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Point of View By James Q. Wilson 

IN ’i hu igfio's, many people were nptimis- I '^B^B^k • 

Me that wc knew how to keep young peu- |fe \ V 
pie from entering a life orcrinic. What we ); ... |HHK 
needed were belter schools, more job \v '•'SiHr'li 

training, and less discrimination. 1 here ure 
Fewer optimists today. Altliough almost ev- HL ,-V, ,&. 

eryhody is in favor of belter schools, more ’’ ** ■ .'-;Yw 
Jobs, and an end in racism, far fewer believe H^BRjl. ■» ‘iBP* 
that progress in these areas will produce less WjfSBp- / . " ' ‘ ' i 

At least three reasons exist for (his skepti- 
cism. First, creating hetter schools, training WK 

better workers, and improving group relations ' ~ Jg^^^BfinlSIf^B^flKdS 
require (he same human qualities as avoiding BHBL ' 
crime—students interested in studying, work- 
ers willing to accept responsibility, and peo- 
pic willing (o respect others. Second, habitual 
offenders usually .start misbehaving at a very 
early age, often by the time they are in the 
third grade—loo soon lor them to be much 
affected by schools, jobs, and community re- 
lation.s. Finally, is hard to build new 
schools, start new factories, or encourage 
neighborhood meetings in places where the 

crime is "' 
A number (hat the time ' «“ 

has come to find some new nnswers to old Bid- V. ,.' ‘ * 
questions. Since the most serious criminals fc'JU*. "* ■ /jjKfriau ;- ‘t- 1 
tend to have been the most troubled children, " jja 
it is vital to learn more than we now know 

about how at-risk children grow up. Whatever YU 
factors produce a career criminal—biological Y^ • 

predispositions, family neglect, neighborhood Ye#"■-» WrfTy 

disorganization, economic adversity—the ■■BBYBBH Yj^BB 
shaping begins early in life. 

Consider the family. Almost all scholars QAbAl^WA IIJIhhaA I1" 

^cno|ars Must Expj 
abused, or treated incoRsistenU^Ibe^sMhe Oil f U VldCfStS 11(11 FI 
parents are neglectful, abusive, or incompe- W1 ■Mill 

K'=,",5.t:,rs"s* of Criminal Behavf 
some combination ofihe.se faclors? And ifthe Ml M'*HCIVI 

because they are sulTering^economi“stress'or “|i‘nOWCOn,csfromlongitudinalsluilics-ine( 

*±rr orihc mm childrcn 0VCI 
factors that they cannot control, such as uiSot ,n» h f “rrel!U,oni" studies cun lell us next to noth 

thai ** - -«■ - - p*i w 

PJ„r“’s;.B,Jl we "t™. know that the child brings a great than wort) S ^Und drug dealinS more profitable 
eal to the parent-child relationship, that many aspects ;~_„i . ’ or “kother some common factor (such as 

of personality have genetic origins, and Some £ I I? °r P°°r Work babba>both crime 

lams experience insults and Iraumas-ranging from ies cannof tell A"d m°S‘°r,be lonB>'»»linaI stud- 
ead poisoning to brain ipjurie*-that make rearing rtev Hia 1-? u“S VeryLmUch abou' «“«% because 
them a challenge to even the- most competent oarertN y , d no ^CE,n wben their subjects were vnuno 
Two children In rha. ^mPe,enr Parents. enough and did not inuniu. „ Jls .were young 

r1fr HOUMA BitsUfg. IMPACT Villi*I , 

Scholars Must Expand 
Our Understanding 

of Criminal Behavior 
for fcc^'mn.'tnOW,COn,eS fr0m lon8ill|dinal studies—in ef- „wic 

for revemTy“areP,Ctl,reS '“ken °f "" Childrea — K 

S I 
esc s»i^m:SrS0Clatl0n Wh'lher uncmPloymcn. 5 
-eir uae,t>Ploymenl (a, An 

eat than work), or wheter sof^ " 7" P,'0fl,“blC W" 
ets impulsiveness or poor work habile nC‘s (i!1'C',aS mone 
in- and unemployment. And mnf. -r*,! 1 “ b?,h cri,nc l96l,'! 
on ies cannot tell us v.™_l _L_. * 0,®!“dlna'slud- Ihnn I 

soLioli.gik.nl perspectives. The reso^i, , 
.ICL-ls. totaling about 11,(100, will be 

into overlapping age cohorts, each of uS 
will he lb I lowed lb,-eight years. Tl,e first!, 
hoi l will he a prenatal one; that is |L. l ' : 

will be pregnani women aiid-aliw thevS 
give,, birth-their infants, who will he siuJ 

!!,U,I J,WL* L7hl ! ,lc sllh.iwlx will be drawn 
tom a wale vanely of eonuminiiies wiibb 

males' niclihlc hmh mole. 

Hy the year :«»l data will be available on 
the tilt tie development process or a larw 

nmnher of criminals and non-eriniinnls. (Z 

L Cll“sc;lhc i,t?0 ct,|,l,rls « overlap in whan, 
WL wllfd an “accelerated longitudinal design ' 

91 !h? pn^jm wi,! s,c,>iuirc within eight 
information on people from birth to age 311 
Since criminality is mil a highly specific m 

drome, hut rather an expression of a complex 
array ot behavioral dispositions, the project 

1 w,l| shed hehl on a host of related outcomes 
I including drug use. sexuality, aecidcnt rater 

B and educational and occupational attninmenl, 

I **ROGKAM i* tlirected by Felton 
■ B Enrls m the Harvard School of Public 

B B H611,1,1 und cn-direcicil by Albeit 
■ Reiss of Yale University's sociology 

department. An ndvisory group of six crimi- 

^B nologists and developmental scientists over- 

H secs lhe work of »r. Hurls and Mr. Reiss and 

■B [hal offt ‘,core scientific group" of specialist! 
from psychology, biology, criminology, and 
Stottelies- | he cities where the longitudinal 

14,J research will be carried out arc being select- I 
cd, then the principal investigators for each 

t city will he named. I rom the outset, the John | 

. D. and Catherine T. Mae Arthur Foundation 

p Bnd lhc National institute of Justice of the ; rU.S. Department of Justice have supported 
the project. > 

Scholars with a variety of scientific ami per- [ 
^ xonal perspectives have been diuwn into this 

project. A great deal ol lime, cltbrl. and money has ‘ 
been spent trying to gel to the Mailing line. Much more ; 

uve to he spent once data gathering and analysis ;■ 
legin. ■ ome people may think that such an enterprise is : 
00 cost y and (00 lime consuming, given the present I 

urgency ol the crime und drug problems. "Whaiw 
need, they will say. “is mu more studies, hut action. 
America can't wait until 2(K)l or later for answers.” ' 

rong. We can l afford not to spend the time awl j 

mA(py’cPUr cllrrL‘nl cr‘mL- wave started in the eoriy ; 
’■m *\s;nc* then the rale of violent crime has mote 
han tnpied. But despite 30 years of experience with » 
ngh crime rates, we do not know much more about ■ 

their causes than we did in I960. We will have more j 
enme waves in the ftmirc. and we arc no better 
equippe to prevent those than we were to prevent the 1 
ast one The call for "action" is. in fact, little more j 
han a call to repeat old slogans and follow old theories 

m&L nHVP nnnn fmV _/v ... 

them a challenge to even the mosu parents8 S f ^S ^ T' WC d° — 

Two children in the same family oftenPturn out very ure, « 8Id ^ "f!lnVO,ve a sufficient variety ofmeas 1^‘h-Un We did in 1 m- We wi“ h«ve 
differently. This casts great doubt on the notion that the hJrf- ^ “ °°kln8 at early ^“erns of rnomer-child nn™ W|UVCS *” lhe ftjl,,rc* antl we i,rc n0 1 
shared environment of the children is the princi^r ?! cqu.ppcd to prevent those than we were to preve, 

even a very important-factor in their develop ih ! t0 foI,ow some >nfants from birth SI 7 Ca" fo,‘ ,‘at,|ion" «■ in fact, little 
What is going on here7 ^ °Ufh the*r ^nnative years and subject them their Ik . k & 1° rCpeat °,d sfo«tins tl"d follow old the 

Or lake early school experiences. Poor performance thlfT' ^ neighborh°ods to close scrutiny so Id beCn f°Uni1 inclTcclive t,r (^al are still ut 
in school is one of the strongest coirclatcs ofdelinquen ^ we ™ght discover what factors-medicol bioloei C°Pe with crimc- n,wrc or less. We I 

Kspssss-rsK’-s 
P^ssssszsisss 

3asssassaS5s aSSsKessaaaat 
third noRsihiri83- a,tcrnative source of rewards. A and rum- egua ,n 1988 after a series of earlier meetinas lifn UIUa2 pcrf>nu,ity’,hc intimate processes of fa 
and ! ,y 1S *hat some ch>Wren are hyperactive siPn ■ dl0S’ the.pragram to take the next eiani ’ fc,.anc! lhf subtlest aspects of the popular culture 

zk=^st lhal we can hopc for Bul wcd 

fh>m°S"Mi^iaFrte^"OW about 8,1 ffiese issues comes attemp,cd' ^ & W/fd« * Pressor of manuuvment and\ 
taken ai^n? 1 ff1. studies-scholarly snapshots inf« rl r ^ .part,ciPflnts have been develonlrm the P° ,Cy "f t ,e Universi<y <>f California at Los Ai 
^iflUon beS Jn tUnC Sh0Win* th* ^ere is an lea ratl0"aIf1 ^search design for ih^ftud H,'"°fth° advIsor» ***' ‘ 

tween, say, iq and delinquency. Some of It lirill . earch have several important features Hu™an development and Criminal Beha 

H will intejrale biological, medical, psycholo'JcaTand 2V""‘^Cl 
*-—___ ■ ’ m N0ture and Schttsler, 1985). 

;arjrusd vh<”l,n*-^?h' 

UK3 J- Behav- 

wX; ”.98Yane"erSity’%SchOQl of P“blia 
»nd studies, the JL™!!". '6"!5 °!eadier meetings 
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Quote, 

Unquote 
News Summary: Page A3 

“A university is not like n spigot 
you cun turn on and off." 

The U. of California’s David P. 
Gardner, on state budget cuts: A21 

“The reason in America it’s very 
important whut 10 books 

freshmen will have to rend, is 
because everybody knows they'll 

never read another book 
afterwards.’’ 

A French academic at 
a Sorbonne seminar 

on ‘political correctness': A37 

“We’re tired of being the filler 
instead of the pump." 

A mathematics professor, on making 
calculus easier for students 

Interested In a scientific career: A15 

"People see me and immediately 
assume I'm on the track teum. They 

ask, ‘What sport do you play?’ 
My response is, ‘I’m on Lhe 

art team.' " 
A black fine-arts major 
at Boise State U.: Al 

"For lack of a more felicitous term, 
I think of this venture us the 

'Universal Journal Factory.' ’’ 
A professor, on a new outlet 
for scholarly publishing: B1 

"It mny he a lot easier logistically 
In get viable cells from an 

induced ahortion. But this approach 
is a lot better than people 

scavenging around the buck 
hallways of abortion centers." 

A professor of pediatric neurology, 
on fetal-tissue banks: A31 

"You don’t need to explain yourself 
in great detail when you're raising 
salaries and building buildings." 

Michael I. Sovern, who Is resigning 
as president of Columbia U.: A13 

"Really, the thing we want most is 
just to act normal on campus." 

A student at Blr Zelt U.: A36 
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Blacks Make Up Large Proportion of Scholarship Athletes, 

Yet Their Overall Enrollment Lags at Division I Colleges 
By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

Blacks make up nearly a quarter of all 
the scholarship athletes at 245 college and 
universities in Division 1 of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. In basket¬ 
ball, the figure is even more startling: 60 
per cent of all the scholarship holders in 
men's basketball are black. Yet blacks 
constitute only 6 per cent of the full-time 
undergraduates at those institutions, a sur¬ 
vey by The Chronicle has found. 

At more than 100 of the 245 colleges, at 
least one of every five ftill-tlme, black male 
students in academic 1990-91 was an ath¬ 
lete. On 21 campuses, including private in¬ 
stitutions such as Furman and Texas 
Christian Universities and the University 
of Richmond, and public ones like North¬ 
ern Arizona University and the Universi¬ 
ties of New Hampshire and Wyoming, 
more than half of the black male students 
were athletes. 

Troubling Numbers for Many 

And black students on most of the cam¬ 
puses were far more likely to be athletes 
than were their white counterparts. Fifteen 
per cent of the black males at Division 1 
colleges—more than one in seven—were 

scholarship athletes, compared with one in 
every 43 white males, or 2.3 per cent. (A 
Fact File with the enrollments of black ath¬ 
letes and other blacks at 245 Division I 
colleges begins on Page A3I.) 

Those numbers trouble many academ¬ 
ics, experts on race, and other observers of 
higher education. Some say that colleges 
are sending destructive messages by ap¬ 
pearing to show more interest in black ath¬ 
letes than in other blacks. Such disparities, 
they say, foster the stereotype that blacks 
are better suited to physical activities than 
to intellectual pursuits, and discourage 
young blacks who are not athletes by sug¬ 
gesting that it’s easier to get to college if 
you play ball.* 

"Besides reinforcing stereotypes, it de¬ 
moralizes students who really work at the 

‘ta PcHItlqtMiment Correct*, -: \ ‘j • * 
. . At a Pgrjs ijfl|loi}tjiu(n, firGl^h fiicpdem- .1, 

Ids $ ppeared’ cooxrinc 6fd tU^t .'',po IfilcaF . 
' corretjtnb^ wbutd rievdr. aurfaoe (ri • 

t. \ ‘Franw^at leant hbtiir'tfiB wa^jt; hats' 
IhThpUnitBiJStates. 4':; ;i;Vv• 

STORV 0N>44B ASp .. Y 

high-school level and who struggle, against 
tremendous odds, to maintain some sense 
of Lhe dream that education is the way to 
rise and make one's way in this technologi¬ 
cally advanced and increasingly literate so¬ 
ciety," says Harry Edwards, a professor 
of sociology al the University of California 
at Berkeley who hns written extensively 
about race in sports. 

Others say they wish colleges would re¬ 
cruit other blacks as aggressively as they 
chase black athletes, who often receive Tull 
scholarships and get special treatment in 
the admissions process. The answer, they 
say, is not to enroll fewer black athletes, 
but to intensify the recruitment of non-ath- 
ictes. 

Isolation and Resentment 

Still others say colleges are doing a dis¬ 
service to black athletes and black stu¬ 
dents alike by enrolling a high proportion 
of black athletes and lower proportion of 
other blacks. It leads to isolation for both 
groups, they say, and often to resentment 
between them. 

"I know that young blacks may see this 
as a chance to get up and out, and if they 

Continued on Page A30 
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m To have 
IHe Best tons Aide. 

Introducing new special 

pricing for educators. 

There are two things educators have 

very little of—time and budget. 

Now Aldus can save you hath. 

Our line of software products 

will help you prepare and deliver better instruc¬ 

tional materials. And spend less time doing it. 

Professional-looking syllabuses, handouts, and 

repbrts are now fast and easy to produce. And 

lets face it, handwritten overheads just don’t cut 
it anymore. 

Just as important, Aldus offers a complete 

line of education versions at special prices At 

just $99 to $249,* there’s „ program to fit withi 

any budget-10 in all-incU^ desktop 

publishing, desktop presentations, graphics, ar 

application development software for Macin¬ 
tosh and PCs. 

Although the prices have been sealed 

■ down, the products haven’t. Education version, 

contain all the powerful, award-winning 

capabilities of the retail versions. 

So call (800) 085-3591 today 

for a detailed product brochure. 
Because at these prices, you can 

anordto help yourself. KTRITSSI 

prfcM. Gill lata MWWCIIOM wytoUii ___ 
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This Week in The Chronicle Jurtr 17, 

Scholarship 

HOW DO WE REMEMBER WATERGATE? 
Twenty years after the drama that consumed the 
nation, a sociologist argues that Americans have 
conflicting interpretations of what happened: A7 

A CASE OF FABRICATED RESEARCH 
Harvard U.'s medical school is considering whether to 
discipline a third-year student who falsified data for a 
published paper that has since been retracLed: A8 

GRANTS FOR FETAL-TISSUE BANKS 
The nih moved ahead with the President's 
controversial plan, announcing a $3-million program. 
But many researchers doubt that it will work: A21 

Researchers Inject DNA Into woman with skin cancer: A7 
Where will the wars of the future be waged?: A7 
MacArthur Foundation names 33 fellows: A8 
68 new scholarly books: A9 

‘ . ‘ • 1 
Personal & Professional 

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENCY: TOO TOUGH A JOB? 
Some observers see more than coincidence in a spate of 
resignations by prominent chief executives: A13 

CUNY IAW8UUS: ONE DECIDED, ONE FILED 
A white professor has prevailed in a free-speech case 
against City College, which now faces a $25-million 
action by its ousted black-studies chairman: A14 

CONSENT DECREE ON BROWN U. HIRING IS VACATED 
A federal court annulled guidelines stemming from a 
1977 sex-discrimination suit: A15 

DEAN, MAYOR, GAY ACTIVIST 
The associate dean of students at the U. of California at 
Irvine is also Mayor of Laguna Beach and a highly 
visible homosexual: A5 

ANALYZING ‘LE POUTIQUEMENT CORRECT 
Academics in France discussed the emergence of what 
they consider a distinctly American phenomenon: A37 

PERFORMANCE REVIEWS FOR TENURED PROFESSORS 
When mandatory retirement ends, colleges will need a 
system of honest evaluations to identify unsatisfactory 
performance. Point of View: A44 

THE ROAD TO GRADUATE SCHOOL 
In the 1950’s, a scholar leaves Detroit for Indiana 
University and finds the best of all possible worlds. 
Opinion: B2 

Universities hope to settle trademark dispute: A4 
Campus police use oameras to convict drunk drivers: A4 
World College West to close In August: A4 
Harvard law students disrupt commencement: A4 
Academy Is sought to accredit traditional curriculum: A13 
The 10-year contract that lasted a year: A13 

Toaohing ■yV., 
■‘I l".-. ,• ' ■; ■.'. . - • ■ ■ r 

STUDENT-LED WORKSHOPS IN CALCULUS 
A study indicates that a widely used method of teaching 
calculus to minority students helps them not only to 
pass the course but also to stay in college: A15 

A summer reading list causes a stir: A4 
Xavier U. cuts some required theology courses: A14 
Columbia U. lets undergraduates major In art: A14 
Cabrlnl College seta community service for Juniors: A14 

BRINGING THE UNSEEN TO LIFE 
A computer animator has helped revolutionize the way 
mathematical concepts are taught through television 
and videotapes: AI7 

SETTING UP A UNIVERSAL JOURNAL FACTORY 
Universities need to create a bridge between the 
libraries of today and the electronic campus-information 
systems of the ftUure. Opinion; B1 

Si>. A 
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QALE ZUCKER 

Howard E. Gardner Is part of a Harvard team using 
$2.3-mlllion from the Spencer Foundation, the fund's 
largest grant ever, to study how children I earn: A28 

Researchers tackle project to study earth's ecosystem: A17 
Catalog gives researchers new key to searches: A17 
CUNY tests telecommunications service: A17 
Computer uncovers Illegal use of telephones: A19 
Six new computer programs; two new optical disks: A18 

•. Govemmont & Politics" j ■ 

DIVINING PEROTS EDUCATION PLATFORM 
The businessman’s record includes big gifts to colleges 
and a push for higher standards in schools, but offers 
few indications on what he would do as President: A20 

U.S. DELAYS RULES ON MINORITY AID 
The Education Secretary won’t issue guidelines on 
scholarships until the General Accounting Office has 
studied the issue: A2I 

DOUBTS ABOUT FETAL-TISSUE BANKS 
The nih announced a $3-million grant program for the 
controversial plan: A21 

MORE CUTBACKS FOR CALIFORNIA COLLEGES 
The state institutions are preparing for a new round of 
big budget reductions in academic 1992-93: A2I 

CLASH OVER PELL-GRANT DEFICIT 
Education Secretary Lamar Alexander urged Congress 
to pay for the program’s deficit by denying grants to 
many students: A22 

HEARINGS FOR ACCUSED SCIENTISTS 
Partly in response to complaints from university 
researchers, the Public Health Service is changing the 
way it handles charges of scientific misconduct: A23 

More Institutions face fines for PCB violations: A4 
Education Department’s door Is revolving again: A20 
Higher-education groups oppose balanced-budget bills: A20 
interest rates lowered for 2 aid programs In 1992-93: A25 
House panel rejects Bush's budget Increase for SSC: A25 
Columbia U. threw away documents related to audit: A25 
State budget cuts force eliminations at Maryland: A26 
Legislative panel seeks new system for Arizona: A26 

Business & Philanthropy 

FOCUS ON EDUCATION RESEARCH 
■ The Spencer Bind is the nation's only foundation 
committed solely to supporting such studies: A27 
■ Three Harvard professors are using a $2.3-million 
grant, the largest that Spencer has ever given, to study 
how children “really learn”: A28 
■ The foundation supports projects that examine 
learning at any point in a person's lifetime: A29 

A library resorts to new fund-raising methods: A27 
State legislator campaigns to honor Anita Hill: A27 
Foundation grants; gifts and bequests: A29 

Athletics 

RACIAL DISPARITY IN ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS 
At 245 ncaa Division f colleges, blacks account for 
nearly a quarter of all scholarship athletes but only 6 
per cent of all fiill-time undergraduates: A1 

NEVADA'S LIMITS ON NCAA ARE STRUCK DOWN 
A judge voided a Nevada law limiting the association’s 
investigative powers and allowed it to proceed with its 
inquiry into unlv’s sports program: A35 

BIG TEN PRESIDENTS VOTE FOR SEX EQUITY 
The heads of the conference's 11 universities voted for 
a gender-equity plan and agreed to push for a cap on 
the size of teams in men’s sports: A35 

CUNY's Brooklyn College to drop Its sports program: A30 
Student center for Appalachian State U. Is dropped: A30 
Fact File: Black enrollment at 24S colleges: A31 

International 

A WEST BANK UNIVERSITY RETURNS TO CAMPUS 
Four years after being shut down by the Israeli 
government, Bir Zeit U. has been allowed to return to 
one of its two campuses: A36 

THE DECLINE AND FALL? 
French scholars say the emergence of "le polltiquement 
correct" is the result of Americans' inability to cope 
with the breakdown of their society: A37 

MASS EXPULSION IN ZIMBABWE 
The U. of Zimbabwe expelled its 10,000 students after 
weeks of protests against a tuition increase: A37 

STUDENT ANGER IN CHILE 
In the first outbreak of student unrest since the end of 
military rule in 1990, students on at least 10 campuses 
are protesting financial-aid policies: A38 

Astronomers help colleagues in former Soviet Union: A36 
Former secret-police chief gives to Ben-GurJon U.: A36 

IMAGES OF GRIEF AND LOSS 
More than 100 works by the German artist Kflthe 
Roll wit z examine the force of human emotions: B44 

Name Dropping: A39 
Appointments and resignations In academe: A39 
Deaths: A40 
Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A40 
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Announcement From the Center 
for Asian and Pacific Studies at the 
University of Oregon: 

SOUTHEAST ASIAN STUDIES 

DROWN BAO TALK 
* * * 

125 CHILES 

(PLEASE NO POOD OR DRINKS 

IN THIS ROOM) 

“Empty brown bag talk?'’ a reader 
wonders. 

News item in the Waterville (Me.) 
Morning Sentinel: 

“Pittsfield—As the vole nears 
on School Administrative District 
53's $6.1 budget, an idea continues to 
surface that promises to save the dis¬ 
trict money.. . 

Anything to get rid of that pesky 
extra dime. 

Headline on a news release from 
York University, Ontario: 

ORANOUTANS TO RECEIVE CREDIT 

DURING CONFERENCE 

OF PRIMATOLOOISTS 

They're sitting in as auditors? 

■ 

A memorandum at Florida Agri¬ 
cultural and Mechanical Univer¬ 
sity cites this new dress poli¬ 
cy: 

"Normal business attire (coat and 
tire f dress or suit). . . 

We hate to admit it, but we fit the 
bill. 

Memorandum from the Asian Di¬ 
vision of the University of Mary¬ 
land: 

"For the Term V schedule cover, 
we are strongly suggesting that you 
use blue Ink on white paper. All pro¬ 
motional materials for Term V are in 
this color scheme. Remember the ob¬ 
ject is to have everything look the 
same. ... 

"We are using blue this term to 
target men. As we have mentioned in 
the past it is one of their favorite col¬ 
ors. Blue signifies emotional tran¬ 
quility, rest, relaxation, and recuper¬ 
ation—a message that goes well with 
the final term of the year. 

"As people at your base see book 
bags, posters and schedule covers all 

•with the same look, we will, in adver¬ 
tising terms, 'increase the number of 
impressions.' The more impressions 
we make, the more We will increase 
our 'top of mind awareness* and the 
more people will enroll," 

Sure, sure. 

Headline in The Daily Utah Chron¬ 
icle, the newspaper at the University 
of Utah: 

U. PRESIDENT PROMISES 

FUTURE improvements 

IN INAUGURATION SPEECH 

Sorry. It's now or never. 

In Brief 
Mascots rustle up 

patent dispute 

TULSA, OKLA. — Oklahoma 
Slate University and the Univer¬ 
sity of Wyoming are hoping to set¬ 
tle 0 three-year-old trademark dis¬ 
pute over their Pistol Pete mas¬ 
cots. 

The mascots of the institu¬ 
tions—both home to "the Cow¬ 
boys"—are virtually identical, 
except that the bowlegged gun- 
fighter from the Old West wears 
orange and black duds at Oklaho¬ 
ma and brown and yellow at Wyo¬ 
ming. 

Both universities filed a trade¬ 
mark application with the U.S. 
Patent and Trademark Office in 
1989. Oklahoma Slate has been 
granted a patent. Wyoming’s ap¬ 
plication is pending. Officials at 
both institutions say they would 
like to settle the confusion out of 
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court. One proposed settlement 
would allow each university to 
display and sell products with its 
mascot only in certain regions of 
the country. New Mexico State 
University, which has a maroon- 

1HE TAMPA 1 RIB UN F. 

nnd-black Pistol Pete mascot, has 
not been involved in the dispute. 
According to experts in such 
things, ns many us 20 other high 
schools nnd colleges muy have 
Pistol Pete as their mascot. ■ 

Cameras help police 

with drunk drivers 

tampa, fla.—The University 
of South Floridu police depart¬ 
ment has installed video cameras 
on the dashboards of two of its 
police cars to help in the convic¬ 
tion of drunk drivers on the cam¬ 
pus. Pat Johnson, who serves on 
the campus force, said the tapes 
can show a person driving errati¬ 
cally and failing a .sobriety test 
und “that gives us the evidence 
we need to win cases." ■ 

Institutions face 

fines for PCB’s ~~~~~ 

san Francisco—The Univer¬ 
sity of California system, Bakers¬ 
field College, and the University 
of Hawaii at Manoa are the latest 
higher-education institutions to 
be charged by the Environmental 
Protection Agency with violating 
federal regulations that guide the 
use of equipment containing poly¬ 
chlorinated biphenyls, or pcb’s. 

fn 1979, the agency banned the 
manufacture of pcb’s, which have 
been widely used in electrical 
equipment, because they were 
found to be a probable human car¬ 
cinogen. 

The agency also required that 
by October I, 1990, equipment 
containing pcb's in public build¬ 
ings—including those on-college 
and university campuses-must , 
be removed or fitted with special 
protective devices. 
. ^ California system and Ba- 

have fines of 
$150,000 and $10,000, respective¬ 
ly. to the epa, and both have 

agreed to remove or protect 

equipment using pcb’s. Hawaii, 

which was assessed a $129,000 
penally last month, has not yet 
settled with the epa. ■ 

m 
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Harvard law students disrupt commencement 

La^v Sch!)o°grBdiialcs"d!srun!cd £ T?"1 k“,den,s havc «>">■ 
their commencement servicMhi, h lha! Ihc sch001 nM 
month, demanding that ,he sch» ££rex*' 
hire more women and members or m „™r . 0f lllc “'"“t * 
minority groups TTic S,„?! M 6 arc blutk men, 5 

(above)wavedhinaerearid stem whited tT"' "? 53 « 

ssMEESf-'' “T1 
The dean declined to comment. ^ r^rac^rottr. 

College reading Hat 

causes controversy^ 

NEW l()NI)l>N, LGNN.-G* 
uccticiil (’ollego's tradition 
tunic slimmer rending list caused 
Mir this your when Camilleh 
liu s hook, Sexual Personae:} 
ami Decadence prom NefcriiH I 

Dickinson, wits included 
Frederick S. Piixton. head , 

the H>-member committee that» 
lected the books, said the cofitj 
hud storied summer-reading lit 
three yeur.s ago to create a sem 
ol community among slud» 
und fatuity and staff members. 

But some professors balked: 
Ms. Puglia's book, which hi 
been criticized by many fan 
nists. To tpiell the controvers] 
the committee odded anodx 

sy 

• NT AKO O 

ruga mltunu 
to |Mii.t nicmiH 

book: Siisiui l.ilmli’s /toe 
The Undeclared War A; 
American Women. I he lw 
Ik- icml nnd dhvussud in lw 

Ms. I'ligli.i con Id mil here 
I'm cnmmciii, 

World College West 

to close in August 

PLIAIUMA, ( At .—World 
lege West, a smull insiiiulioi 
run tip u S4-million debt as ii 
roll men! dwindled, unnou 
lust week that it would do 
August. About 85 studentsai 
faculty members, adminislra 
and other employees will b 

! fee led. The college was feu 
with un emphasis on internal 
education and claims (0 be 
only accredited institution ii 
nation that requires student 
study abroad in a non-Wet 
culture. 

Correction 

* Because of incorrect fig 
supplied by the American Att 
alion of University Profes** 

(able of 1WI-92 faculty ^ 
(The Chronicle, April 22) 
two incurred figures for Jw 
College. Salaries averages 
400 for professors and $33.9® 
associate professors. 

■ ■alNumfcrr. m IIn Ihcnir Ihwtf Sued. N W..**| 
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The Dean Who Is a Mayor and a Gay Activist 
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Students build 5,000-pound plane 
Mississippi state, miss.—A 1 competition sponsored by the Na- MISSISSIPPI STATE, MISS.—A 

group of 37 students and 3 profes¬ 
sors at Mississippi State Universi¬ 
ty have completed a 50-foot-long, 
5,000-pound mockup of the Na¬ 
tional Aerospace Plane, a govern¬ 
ment plan for a craft that can fly 
into orbit. 

The students got the chance to 
build the plane when they won a 

Church-state Issues 

questioned In Idaho 

Moscow, Idaho—Elisabeth A. 
Zinser, president of the Universi¬ 
ty of Idaho, has decided that em¬ 
ployees who volunteer to teach in 
local schools may obtain one hour 
of paid leave a week, even if the 
schools are church-related. 

In April, Ms. Zinser instituted a 
policy granting paid leave to em¬ 
ployees who volunteered, but 
only at non-rellgious schools. 
Some faculty and staff members 
complained that the policy was 
discriminatory. 

After consulting with a local 
law firm, Ms. Zinser decided that 
if the university framed the policy 
in terms of service to children, 
rather than to schools. It would 
not be in violation of Idaho’s con¬ 
stitutional separation of church 
and state. ■ 

tional Aeronautics and Space Ad¬ 
ministration and the Department 
of Defense. They built the model 
{above) in 103 days. The govern¬ 
ment is just in the developmental 
stages with the real National 
Aerospace Plane, which will test 
the use of conventional runways 
for take off into orbit. ■ 

Princeton eating clubs 

end fight against women 

Princeton, n.j.—A I3-year- 
old legal battle over all-mole 
membership policies at two eating 
clubs at Princeton University has 
ended. 

In 1979, Sally Ftank, then a 
Princeton student, filed a com¬ 
plaint against the Ivy Club and the 
Tiger Inn, claiming that they dis¬ 
criminated against women. The 
complaint led to several court de¬ 
cisions, including a 1990 New Jer¬ 
sey Supreme Court ruling that 
forced the clubs to admit women. 
Both clubs filed a lawsuit in U.S. 
District Court, charging that the 
state and Ms. Frank had denied 
them freedom of association. 

This month the clubs agreed to 
drop the suit, follow the stale’s 
ruling, and pay part of Ms. 
Frank’s legal fees. ■ 

RAT JAOGRfti NORTHEAST HltfOUU MATE U. 

Students pitch In to keep campus clean 
kirkdville, mo. — Northeast 

Missouri Stale University is wa¬ 
gering that not all college students 
are slobs. Faced with a tight main¬ 
tenance budget, the institution’s 
president, Russell O. Warren, has 
asked students to "adopt" rooms 
on the campus and keep them 

clean. Eight student groups have 
signed on. Members of the univer¬ 
sity dance team, including Rene 
Whittenburg (standing) and Kim 
Seidel, offered to scrub the dance 
studio each week. The university 
will hang plaques in each room to 
honor the volunteers. ■ 

By LAWRENCE BIEMILLER 

LAGUNA BEACH. CAL. 

The cities of Irvine and Laguna 
Beach mark opposite ends of 
Southern California's urban-genu¬ 
ineness spectrum. Irvine is the 
sprawling stucco-and-plaslerboard 
fantasy of a property-development 
company that has made the scrub¬ 
land bloom with cul-de-sacs and of¬ 
fice parks; Laguna Beach, its nar¬ 
row streets lined with colorful cot¬ 
tages, is a turn-of-the-century 
artists' colony that grew up to be a 
wealthy beach town with a social 
conscience. And Robert F. Gentry 
has one foot in each. 

In Irvine, where he has worked 
since 1970. Mr. Gentry is associate 
dean of students at the University 
of California's 16,000-student cam¬ 
pus. In Laguna Beach, a 15-minute 
drive away, he Is Mayor. In both, 
he is openly homosexual: He’s one 
of the university system's most vis¬ 
ible gay employees, and he’s the 
only openly gay elected official in 
Orange County. 

New Domestic-Partners Law 

This spring Mr. Gentry signed 
into law a domestic-partnership or¬ 
dinance that will allow gay and les¬ 
bian couples, among others, to reg¬ 
ister with the city and seek some of 
the legal protections that married 
heterosexuals eqjoy. He says the 
law is one of the broadest in the 
nation—this in a county known as a 
bastion of conservatism. At the uni¬ 
versity, he is working to add a for¬ 
mal Gay and Lesbian Student Serv¬ 
ices program to those he oversees 
for women, veterans, disabled stu¬ 
dents, and others. 

He is also busy with other proj¬ 
ects. He's trying to complete Lagu¬ 
na Beach's purchase of a 2,100-acre 
wilderness on which the Irvine 
Company had planned to build 
3,300 homes, and he is seeking ma¬ 
rine-sanctuary status for a stretch 
of coastline to protect it from oil 
drilling. As a politician, he says, 
he's as interested in the environ¬ 
ment, land use, and transportation 
as he is in human rights. 

Not that Mr. Gentry ever expect¬ 
ed to be interested in anything polit¬ 
ical. As a young member of the uni¬ 
versity's student-affairs staff in the 
1970’s, he didn't say much about 
being homosexual. "I was very 
much in the closet,” he says. 

He moved to Laguna Beach in 
1972—in those days It was cheaper 
than Irvine—and got involved in 
politics by accident: “I was trying 
to save two 100-year-old pine trees 
next to a hofise I was living in— 
they were going to be cut down by a 
developer. We organized the neigh¬ 
borhood, and then one thing led to 
another." He was elected to a four- 
year term on the city council in 
1982, and has been re-elected 
twice. Each year the council 
chooses one of its five members to 
serve as Mayor; this is Mr. Gen¬ 
try's third turn in the jab. 

A J983Z.o$ Angeles Times article 
made his homosexuality a matter of 
public record. "It was a story about 
being gay in Orange County, and 
people kept telling the reporter to 
talk to me,’1 Mr. Gentry says. 
"When I realized they planned to 
use my name, I had to think about 
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Robert F. Gentry: "My agenda for gay and lesbian rights is very basic— 
a safe environment and equal treatment.” 

that. But my lover said, ’Don't be 
ridiculous—we don’t have anything 
to hide.' So I said o.k." 

Mr. Gentry says the article 
"started to commit me to a level of 
activism 1 didn't really expect." 
People called him about this nnd 
(hat, and offer thcn-Gov. George 
Deukmejian vetoed a state gay- 
rights bill, Mr. Gentry got angry. 
"The Governor had snid it was o. k. 

to discriminate, so we initialed our 
own gay-rights ordinance. 

"Once I got over my own homo¬ 
phobia, 1 thought it was important 
to be out there doing whnl I could," 
Mr. Gentry says. "It’s a role 1 en¬ 
joy—there’s a real sense of purpose 
about it. My agenda for gay and les¬ 
bian rights is very basic: a safe envi¬ 
ronment and equal treatment." 

Students Fear Disclosure 

Mr. Gentry says he seeks not 
only physical safety for homosex¬ 
uals but psychological safety as 
well. "We have our share of physi¬ 
cal attacks, but the psychological 
oppression is horrendous," he 
says. He doesn't suggest that the 
campus is any more intolerant than 
the nation, but he says: "The ma¬ 
jority of gay and lesbian students 
are fearffil of disclosure, because 
nowhere has the university validat¬ 
ed them, outreached to them. What 
we have to have is a gay and lesbian 
services center, a place to congre¬ 
gate and find support, counseling, 
and information." 

Guaranteeing equal treatment, 
he says, is also difficult—even at 
the university. Gay couples are not 
allowed to apply for married-stu¬ 
dent housing, for instance. And be¬ 
cause his health and retirement 
benefits do not extend to his lover, 
Mr. Gentry says, the university is 
effectively paying him much less 

than it would if he were heterosex- 
unl and married. "1 will serve this 
university as long as I am able," he 
says, "because 1 care very much 
for its faculty and its students. But 
I'm hurl and saddened (hat I'm 
treated differently than my hetero¬ 
sexual counterparts at one of the 
best universities in the country." 

A Sound Truck Out Front 

In politics, too, Mr. Gentry sus¬ 
pects he is treated differently: "As 
a member of a minority group, 1 
think I’m judged more. I've had to 
work a lot harder to mnlnlain my 
position." He knows he has critics. 
"I've had a sound truck out in front 
of my house saying, 'Faggot, gel 
out of our community—you're 
spreading aids.' But you can't do 
what I’m doing and not expect 
that," he says. 

Mr. Gentry admits that he'd like 
to serve in Congress, where he 
could get more involved in human- 
rights and environmental issues. 
But he says: "I'm not going to do 
symbolic things—1 want to win. 
And I don't perceive that I'm elect¬ 
able beyond Laguna Beach." 

He is proud of his 25,000-rcsidenl 
town, and not just because il has re¬ 
elected him twice since the Los An¬ 
geles Times article. He is proud of 
the shelters it has helped open for 
battered women, runaway teen¬ 
agers, and homeless people, proud 
of (he hospice for people with ai ds, 

proud of the commitment to helping 
others. He likes to tell the story of 
an 80-year-old woman who, a few 
years back, was taking care of a 
man, almost a stranger, who had 
aids. Asked why, she answered: "I 
live in Laguna." 

Says Mr. Gentry: "It's heart¬ 
warming to serve a community like 
that." ■ 
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Now the power of color is yours. 
With the CJ10 on your desk top, you can make 

remarkably high-quality full-color copies and 
overhead transparencies. 

In fact, CJ10 copies have virtually the same picture-like 

clarity and crisp, black text as copies made by Canon’s 

renowned Color Laser Copiers. And, with a simple option, 

the CJ10 connects to your computer so you can 

scan and print in high-quality color too. 
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For the first time, researchers 
are trying to treat a disease by 
injecting genes directly into the 
body. 

This month, scientists at the 
University of Michigan Medical 
Center began injecting dna into the 
tumors of a 67-year-old woman with 
metastatic melanoma, a fatal form 
of skin cancer. The scientisls hope 
tumor cells will incorporate the 
genes, which are designed to produce 
a protein that will induce the 
immune system to attack the cells. 

“This approach marks a 
beginning: We have begun to use 
dna as a drug." says Gary J. 
Nabel, an ussocinte professor of 
internal medicine and biological 
chemistry at the university. 

The experiment also marks the 
first time a gene-therapy experiment 
with humans has been conducted at 
a university. Past gene-therapy 
research has been performed at the 
National Institutes of Health. 

At the nih, scientists have taken 
cells from melAnoma patients, mixed 
them with viruses that carry new 
genes into the cells, and then 
returned the cells to the patients. 

University of Michigan scientists 
are also using gene therapy to try to 
treat a patient with a severe form of 
a disease that causes very high 
cholesterol levels. In that research, 
scientists surgically removed a piece 
of the patient’s liver, genetically 
altered some of its cells, and infused 
the new cells back into the patient 
last week. 

Where will the wars of the 
future be? One group of scholars 
thinks it has some answers to that 
question. 

“We have established a solid 
case that environmental degradation 
in poor countries is contributing to 
severe conflict," says Thomas 
Homer-Dixon, coordinator of the 
Peace and Conflict Studies Program 
at the University of Toronto. 

The center, together with the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, a scholarly society in 
Cambridge. Mass., conducted a 
three-year study of how 
environmental change has 
contributed to "acute conflicts,” 
such as civil wars. 

For the project, scholars worked 
on nine case studies and attended 
three workshops, including one in 
Washington last month. 

Two potential hot spots that the 
scholars identified were China and 
the region around the Nile. 

Vaclav Smil, a professor of 
geography at the University of 
Manitoba, says that land erosion in 
northwestern China, an area with 
little arable land and poor rainfall, 
could lead the peasants so far into 
poverty and hunger that they would 
revolt. Mr. Smil calls northwest 
China the “most eroded region on 
this planet." 

In Africa, Charles Okidi, dean of 
the University of Kenya’s School of 
Environmental Studies, predicts 
water shortages may spark future 
wars along the Nile and elsewhere. 

The project plans to publish a 
book on its findings. 

Scholarship 

Michael Schudson: “When people think about what events had lasting significance, we need 
to look more subtly and not expect some obvious consequence to hit us fn the face.” 

20 Years After Watergate: 

What Do We Remember? 
A sociologist assesses conflicting recollections in a book . 

that reflects a growing interest in collective memory 

By Liz McMilien 

A hearing by the Senate Select 
Committee on the Watergate case 

It has been called the greatest political 
story of the century. Beginning with a bur¬ 
glary and culminating in the resignation of 
a President in disgrace, the events that 
quickly became known as Watergate pro¬ 
vided a captivating public drama (hat con¬ 
sumed the nation. 

Today, 20 years later, some political 
commentators hold that Watergate hus 
faded into a distant and dim curiosity and is 
not likely to have a significant impact on 
American politics. A survey several years 
ago showed that a third of all high-school 
students did not know that Water-gate had 
occurred after 1950, and many associated 
it with a President other than Richard M. 
Nixon. 

i 
i 

| 
i 

Visible and Lasting Marks 

Do many people even think about Wa¬ 
tergate anymore? Despite what appears to 
be a case of national amnesia, Watergate 
has-left visible and lasting marks on the 
American psyche, argues Michael Schud¬ 
son, a professor of sociology and commu¬ 
nications at the University of California at 
San Diego. The question, he says, is not 
whether but how we remember the chain of 

Continued on Following Page 
Arrwun womd 
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20 Years Later, Scholars Assess 

Collective Memory of Watergate 

Scholarship 

Continued From Preceding Page 
events that begun when a security 
guard at the Watergate apartment 
complex in Washington telephoned 
the police early on the morning of 
June 17, l*>72, to report an illegal 
entry. What aspects of Watergate 
do people recall? And which Wa¬ 
tergate do we mean? 

Those me some of the questions 
Mr. Schudson raises in his book 
Watergate in American Memory: 
How We Remember, Forger, and 
Reconstruct the Past, released this 
week by BusicBooks to coincide 
with the 20th anniversary of the 
break-in at the Democratic Nation¬ 
al Committee headquarters. 

The author of previous books on 
the press and advertising and the 
recipient or Guggenheim and Mac- 
Arthur fellowships, Mr. Schudson 
has not written a conventional 
work of political history. Instead, 
Watergate in American Memory is 
an attempt to show that Americans 
have multiple nnd sometimes con¬ 
flicting interpretations of Water¬ 
gate and that people use those 
views in different ways. 

Differing Perspectives 

Drawing on news reports, televi¬ 
sion programs, films, books, text¬ 
books, and polls, Mr. Schudson 
examines the contest among differ¬ 
ing perspectives and how each 
view endures today, coloring the 
nation's attitudes toward govern¬ 
ment, investigative journal ism, and 
such recent events as the Iran-con¬ 
tra affair. 

Watergate in American Memory i 
reflects the rapidly increasing in- i 
terest that scholars have in study- i 
ing collective memory and how I 
people construct and use what they i 
remember. Scholars who plumb ; 
this terrain argue that myths can 
reshape our sense of the past as r 
powerfully as fact. According to r 
this analysis, societies construct f 
and reconstruct their pasts rather tl 

than record them, often manipulat¬ 
ing the past to mold the present. 

One or the best-known works on 
collective memory is Michael 
Kammen's Mystic Chords of Mem¬ 
ory: The Transformation of Tradi¬ 
tion in American Culture, pub¬ 
lished last year by Alfred A. 
Knopf. Mr. Kammen, a professor 
of American history at Cornell 
University, argues (hat what peo¬ 
ple believe to be true about their 
past is usually more important in 
determining their behavior and re¬ 
sponses than the truth itself. 

While studies of collective mem¬ 
ory have proliferated in recent 
years, few scholars have turned 
their attention to Watergate. Many 
journalists have—so much so that 
when Mr. Schudson shared his 
plans for the book with the late 
Howard Simons, an editor of the 
Washington Post's Watergate sto¬ 
ries, Mr. Simons's response was: 
"Not another Watergate book!" 

The most comprehensive schol¬ 
arly study of the period is widely 
seen as The Wars of Watergate: 
The Last Crisis of Richard Nixon, 
published by Knopfin 1990. In that 
book, Stanley I. Kutler, a legal his¬ 
torian at the University of Wiscon¬ 
sin at Madison, mgues that Water¬ 
gate was a severe constitutional 
crisis. Tar more than the "third-rate 
burglary" that President Nixon 
and his supporters called it. 

in an interview. "For them, events 
pass. My argument is that events 
reside, too." 

When Mr. Schudson began ex¬ 
ploring the idea of using Watergate 
as a case study of collective memo¬ 
ry. he was promptly warned oITthe 
subject. One friend told him the 
subject was too volatile and too im¬ 
portant to use to illustrate some¬ 
thing else. 

MacArthur Foundation Chooses 

33 Recipients of 5-Year Awards 

Documents Still Unavailable 

As to why few historians have 
studied Watergate. Mr. Kutler not¬ 
ed in an interview that many docu¬ 
ments are still unavailable to schol¬ 
ars. Mr. Kutler has filed two 
lawsuits to force the National Ar¬ 
chives to release thousands of 
pages of Watergate documents. 

Mr. Schudson agrees that histo¬ 
rians may still be waiting for the 
release of crucial documents. “As 
for the social sciences, I think 
they're allergic to events," lie said 

Not a 'Watergate Buff 

r Another friend told him that ns n 
I Jew. he should not write about col- 
- lective memory without writing 
r about Jewish collective memory, 
i In fact, he considered exploring 
■ memory and the Holocaust—the 

subject of several recent and forth- 
■ coming books—but says he found 
t the subject overwhelming. 
I He came to see that Watergate is 

useful for thinking about memory 
because it "resonates" and is still 
within the grasp of living memory. 

And how does Mr. Schudson re¬ 
member Watergate himself? "1 
was in graduate school at Harvard 
in the sociology department," he 
says. "I followed it like most 
Americans, but I didn’t become a 
Watergate buff. I was working on 
my dissertation on journalism, law, 
nnd the notion of objectivity. I 
even called it at the time my ‘Wa¬ 
tergate dissertation.' " 

What stuck with him most from 
that era was the image of rhe press 
pursuing wrongdoing at the highest 
levels of government, ultimately 
bringing down a President. The im¬ 
age of the Washington Post report¬ 
ers Bob Woodward and Carl Bern¬ 
stein in bold pursuit was his memo¬ 
ry. 

How much of that image is truth 
and how much myth? Mr. Schud- 
soii points out that the press as a 
whole did not pursue Watergate— 
at least in the beginning; The Wash¬ 
ington Post did, Nor did journalists 
go unassisted. Many others, in¬ 
cluding federal prosecutors nnd 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
ngents, helped uncover Wnlcigute. 

“What is most important to jour¬ 
nalism is not (ho spate ofinvesiiga- 

CIIICACiO 
The John D. and Catherine 

T. MacArthur Foiindalion lias 
named .13 new MacArthur Fel¬ 
lows. They will receive live- 
year awards in amounts de¬ 
pending solely on (heir age. 

Following arc the fellows’ 
names, ages, fields of endeavor, 
affiliations, and the total 
amounts of their awards, 

Janet Banshoof, *14. director, ren¬ 
ter Tor Reproductive Law mid Policy. 
New York; reproductive rights: 
$280,000. 

Robert Blaakbum, 71, director. 
Printmaking Workshop. New York- 
printmaking: $375,000. 

Unfta Blackwell, 59, mayor id 
Muyersvillc, Miss.; local govern¬ 
ment: $350,000. 

Lome Bourg, 50, assistant cxccu- 
live director, Southern Mama) Help 
Association, New Iberia. Lii.: farm 
workers und rurnl poor: $305,000. 

Stanley Cavell, 65, professor of phi¬ 
losophy. Harvard U.; humanistic 
studies: $374,000. 

Amy Clampitt, 72, poet and cssuy- 
New York: poetry nnd essays; 

Ingrid Daubeohlea, 37. professor i»r 
mathematics und physics. Rutgers 
U.; applications of the wavelet trans¬ 
formed to numericul data: $240,000. 

Wendy Ewald, 41. photographer 
nnd research associate, Duke U : 
photography; $260,000, 

Irving Feldman, 63, professor of 
English. State U. of New York at 
Buffalo; poetry: $369,000. 

Barbara Fields, 45. professor of his¬ 
tory, Columbia U,; history 
$280,000. 

Robert H. Hall, 47, research direc¬ 
tor. Institute for Sou (hern .Studies. 

N-C-; Southern studies: 
5290,000. 

Ann Hanson, 57, independent 
ry-!$340 Boston; philology mul Inslu- 

John Holland, 63. professor of coin- 
pulcr science, U. of Michigan; com¬ 
puter science: $369,000. 

Wes Jackson, 56. co-director, Land 
Institute csiiium, K.nn.1;susluinable 
agriculture: $ J35.mil). e 

Evolyn Fox Keller, 56. professor of 
Women S Studies and rhetoric, U of 
1 u'llorniiiai Heikcley: women', 
studies: $335,000. ’ 

Stovo Lacy, 57. jazz musician Par. 
is; |h//: $340,000. ar 

Suzanne Lebsook, 42, professor of 

Sharon Long, 41, associate profei- 

Suw'li! ..,,rt| M.: biology; 

Norman Manea, 55. author und jn. 
leriuiiiniiiil follow. Haul College-fic 
Holland essays: $330,000. ' 

Pauls Marshall, M. professor of 
English mid creative writing, Virgin- 
ia Common wealth University writ 
ing: $3(19.000. 

Michael Massing, 42. frec-luncc 
journalist. New York; writing: 
$270.(X)II. h 

Robert H. MoCabe, 62. president. 
Miiiiui-Dnde Community College-' 
education: $365,000. 

Susan Melselas, 44, phoiujournal- 
ist. New York;photojournalism: 
$275,000. 

Amalia Mesa-Bains, 48. artist. San 
Francisco; art: $295,000. 

Stephan Schneider, 47. professor 
of climatology..Stanford U.;global- 
climate research: $290,000. 

Joanna Scott, 11. assistant profes¬ 
sor of English. II. of Rochester; fic¬ 
tion: $215,00(1, 

JohnT. Scott, 5|, professor of fine 
aits. Xavier 11.(1..i.t;ail: $315,000. 

John Terborgh, 56. director of con¬ 
servation biology, Duke U.; biology: 
$135,000. 

Twyla Tharp, 50, choreographer. 
New Yoi k; chore..giaphv: $310,000. 

Uri Trelsman, 45, professor of muih- 
enuilics, IL of lc-sas at Austin; 
mathematics and matlieniiilics edu¬ 
cation: $285.1)00 

Laurel T. Ulrich,3, associate pro- 
rcssor of hisliii y. II. of New Hamp¬ 
shire, history: $320,000. 

Qoorat VermoiJ, 46, professor of zo¬ 
ology. U. o| C.ihhuin.uil Davis; zo¬ 
ology: $2X5.000 

Gunther Wagner, t«. pi,.lessoroT 
hitalnfiy. Yale U.;biology: S245.IKHI. 

Harm,d Ponders Fak of Shale,it Who Fahieated Data 
By DAVID L. WHEEt.pd By DAVID L. WHEELER 

Harvard University's medical 
school is considering whether to 
discipline a third-year student 
whom scientists at the National In¬ 
stitutes of Health caught cheating 
in his research. 

The student, Mitchell Rosner, 
and the nih scientists with whom 
he worked stated in a retraction in 
the May 29 issue of the journal Ceil 
that he had fabricated data for a 
paper published in Cell last year. 

"Recent investigations have re¬ 
vealed (hat the experimental evi¬ 
dence supporting the conclusions 
of the paper by Rosner et ai. has 
been fabricated by one of the au¬ 
thors (m.r.) without any knowl¬ 
edge by the others," said the re¬ 
traction, which was signed by Mr. 
Rosner and three co-authors-— 
Heinz Arnhelter, acting chief of the 
viral pathogenesis' section' at the 
National Institute of Neurological 
Disorders and Stroke; Ronald J. 
% SaiUo, an Nut researcher; and 

if' ?taUd1, a se«*or scientist 
iJSt the National Cancer institute, 
a y/t therefore retract this paper 
W s wlirety," the statement add¬ 

ed. "We sincerely apologize to 
anybody, within or outside the re¬ 
search community, who has been 
misled by (his publication." 

The retraction is winning praise 
for its clarity. "It's magnificent," 
said Drummond Rennie, a deputy 
editor of the Journal of the Ameri¬ 
can Medical Association and an 
adjunct professor of medicine at 

: the University or California at San 
Francisco. "That should be the 
norm," said Dr. Rennie, who is 
studying the value of retractions. 

Fears of Libel Suits 

Critics have complained that the 
corrections in scientific journals 

■tften read like puzzles that leave 
readers wondering how much they 
d&ntlijsl in article. Dr. Rennie said 

: he be)ieVed that journal editors of¬ 
ten print retractions that hedge be- 

v.Gftiise of fears of libel suits. If not 
ail of the researchers who worked 
on an article can agree ort a retrac¬ 
tion s wording, he said, one or 
more of them may sue a journal for 
hurting their professional reputa¬ 
tion. H 

Dr. Arnheiler said he had begun 

lo be suspicious of Mr. Rosner's 
research when others could not re¬ 
peat his results. 

Dr. Amheiter declined further 
comment on the matter but con¬ 
firmed as correct an account in The 
New York Times that said Mr. 
Rosner had been caught falsifying 
an experiment. In the retracted pa¬ 
per, the scientists purported to 
have found a protein, and its corre¬ 
sponding gene, that they said was 
essential to a newly fertilized egg In 
proceeding to a fully developed 
embryo. Mr. Rosner's failure to 
use proper controls in the experi- 
ment gave his fellow researchers 
the False impression that only one 
molecule, which blocked the ac¬ 
tion of the gene, could stop embryo 
development, when in fact a whole 
range of molecules could also stop 
me progression to an embryo. 

The associate dean for public af- 
fairs at Harvard's medical school. 
Suzanne Ranffenbart, said the 
school had named a committee to 
advise the dean, Daniel G. Toste- 
son, on Mr. Rosner's Punishment. 
Mr, Rosner could not be reached 
tor commerit. ■ 

live reporting or (he recoil from it 
after Wutcrgulo, bill the renew- 
ul, reinvigorizuiion. mid remytho- 
logiznlion of muckraking." Mr. 
Schudson writes. 

The mythologization ol journal¬ 
ism is just one example of how Wa¬ 
tergate resides in the American 
memory. Mr. Schudson says. Mnsl 
interpretations of the event differ 
along political lines, he notes. 

The liberal point of view sees 
Watergate as u constitutional crisis 
over Presidential abuse of power, 
and often issues a call for legisla¬ 
tive reform. The conservative 
view, like the liberal, professes ab¬ 
solute faith in lhe Constitution hut 
holds that "the system worked," 
that the way Watergate was han¬ 
dled reasserted the virtues of the 
nation’s constitutional order. 

A radical leftist view argues that 
President Nixon was made a con¬ 
venient scapegoat, diverting atten¬ 
tion from fundamental structural 
flaws in the American system The 
rad,cal right sees Watergate as a 
witch hunt engineered by Demo¬ 
crats and the liberal media. 

Which account is the "inith‘»’' 
A 1 Of them, Mr. Schudson argues. 
Watergate was both a "crisis" and 
a scandal," and the failure to see 
it as both misses part of the picture. 
He writes: "So long as liberals and 
conservatives insist that Watergate 
.W ’only’ a constitutional crisis 
and not a scandal, they will not be 
speaking to people's full experi¬ 

ence id'Watergate; insular as ultra 
cuitsei vatives nr ladicnh discus 
Watergate as exclusively a scan 
dal. and not a cunsiiiiiiiunal crisis 
they will Ik* miking lo themselve 
just ns hiipclessly." 

Mr. Schudson\ argument Ilw 
Watergate represents many thing4 
lo many people might lead sonic K 
assume that it doesn't repiesenl 
anything to anyone. That seems Ic 
be what Michael Kuzin concluded 
in his review in The Washington 
Post. Although largely admiring ol 
Mr. Schudson*s book, Mr. Kuzin, 
u historian at the American Univer¬ 
sity, writes that the author did not 
convince him that Watergate has 
had either great or lasting import. 

"Schudson seems lo care mote 
about how sociul memory works in 
the abstract than about what differ¬ 
ence the whole quarrelsome thick¬ 
et of scheming and expos* has 
made in our national life." Mr. Ka- 
zin writes. 

On that point. Mr. Schudson ac¬ 
knowledges that his analysis docs 
not fall on the radical, liberal, or 
conservative line. "I come down 
all over the map." he says. But 
urging people to think more about 
Watergate is not the point—or ^ 
least not the only point—of his 
book, he says. "When people think 
about what events had lasting sig¬ 
nificance. we need to look more 
subtly and not expect some obvi¬ 
ous consequence to hit us in the 
face." * 
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Publishing 

Too hot to handle? That’s apparently what a 
few scholarly presses concluded about a 
forthcoming book by Richard D. Mohr, a 
philosopher at the University of Illinois. 

Despite rave reviews by outside referees, 
Oxford University Press, Routledge, and the 
presses at Indiana, NYU, Temple, Yale, Illinois, 
and Minnesota all passed up Mr. Mohr’s Gay 

Ideas: Outing and Other Controversies when 
it made the rounds last year. Gay Ideas examines 
the moral dilemmas facing the homosexual 
community and includes a critique of act-up and 
an argument in favor of "outing." 

But what inspired the most qualms was Mr. 
Mohr's essay deconstructing gay erotic art, 
accompanied by several photographs by 
Robert Mapplethorpe and drawings by Rex and 
Tom of Finland. According to Mr. Mohr, 
Illinois and nyu refused to publish the graphics; 
Minnesota was willing to publish the graphics 
but not the text unless changes were made; 
Routledge requested that the chapter with the 
graphics be dropped; and the others cited various 
reasons for rejecting the manuscript or never 
acknowledged that they had received a copy. 

Columbia University Press also considered 
the book but eventually it too said No—this 
despite the fact that Mr. Mohr was general 
editor of Columbia'shook series “Between Men, 
Between Women: Lesbian and Gay Studies." 
"I was turned down by my own series," he says. 
Shortly after, Mr. Mohr resigned the 
editorship of the series, losing, he says, 
thousands of dollars in potential royalties. 
Ironically .just a month before Gay Ideas is 
released, Columbia will publish The 

Homoerotic Photograph by Allen Ellenzweig, 
which also saw several rejections before 
landing at Columbia. A Columbia editor declined 
to comment on the matter. 

Rutgers agreed to release Guy Ideas, but 
Mr. Mohr finally accepted an offerfrom Beacon 
Press. "The artwork doesn't present any 
problem for us," says Dan O’Connell, Beacon's 
publicity manager. The book is slated for 
release in November, and Beacon is touting Gay 

Ideas as one of two lead books for the fall. The 
Playboy Foundation has contributed $1,000 to 
offset the costs of securing the rights lo the 
graphics. 

The whole episode has left Mr. Mohr feeling 
pretty steamed. You can’t understand the gay 
male psyche, he argues, unless you 
understand the croticists discussed in his essay. 
"The university presses abdicated their 
particular responsibility to make decisions with 
an eye to what is right, what is good, and what 
is challenging, rather than what is popular," he 
says. 

Gay Ideas may have found a home, but it 
still hasn’t found a printer. Five have declined to 
produce the book. "Beacon tells me not to 
worry, but I’ll be relieved when they find a 
printer," Mr. Mohr says. 

It's not exactly a supermarket tabloid, but 
things are getting so passionate in the 
“Proceedings and Addresses of the American 
Philosophical Association” that one letter writer 
in the June issue compares the journal to the 
“National Enquirer.” 

The June issue of Proceedings, due lo be 
mailed next week, will contain nearly 30 pages of 

letters to the editor about Clark University’s 
Christina Hoff Sommers, whose scathing critiques 
of academic feminism have enraged feminist 
philosophers. 

“There has never been a controversy with 
this kind of animosity in the association." says 
Robert G, Turnbull, chair of the Board of 
Officers of the apa and professor emeritus of 
philosophy at the Ohio State University. 

Among those weighing in are three long¬ 
time Sommers foes: Sandra LeeBartky of the 
University of Illinois at Chicago, Marilyn 
Friedman of Washington University, and Alison 
M. Jaggarof the University of Colorado. The 
letters are in response to a biting exchange 
between Ms. Sommers and Ms. Friedman in 
the January issue of the journal. 

In the exchange in (he June issue, each side 
accuses the other of intellectual dishonesty, of 
misunderstanding feminism, and of generally 
making people’s lives miserable. 

Ms. Sommers closes her letter by thanking 
Mr. Turnbull for overruling the apa’s Executive 
Director, David A. Hoekema, and allowing her 
letter to appear. Mr. Hoekema earlier wrote, in 
the Proceedings and in a letter to Ms. 
Sommers, that the journal would abide by a "no 
responses lo responses" rule on letters to the 
editor. 

Mr. Turnbull and Mr. Hoekema both deny 
that Mr. Hoekema was overruled and say that 
they together decided to make an exception to 
the rule. Mr. Hoekema invites readers of the June 
issue to move on to other issues and to "carry 
on the discussion" about Ms. Sommers and 
feminism in other journals. 

Ms. Sommers is ready to do that. She 
recently signed a six-figure contract with Simon 
& Schuster for her book on the future of 
feminism. Her deadline is next April. 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. 

Some publishers offer discounts 
to scholars and to people who or¬ 
der in bulk. 

anthropology 

The Clnematlo Griot: The Ethnography 
of Joan Roush, by Paul Stoller (Universi¬ 
ty of Chicago Press; 272 pages; $39.95 
hardcover. $16.95 paperback). A study 
or the French anthropologist and ethno¬ 
graphic film maker; explores the rela¬ 
tion between his writings and films 
on the Songhay people of Niger. 

Vlsayan Vignettes: EthnographicTraces 
of n Philippine Island, by Jean-Paul Du¬ 
mont (University, of Chicago Press; 226 
pages; $39.95 hardcover, $16.95 paper¬ 
back). Combines a study of the lives of 
Cebuano-speaking farmers and fisher¬ 
men on the Vlsayan island of SiquIJor 
with discussion of how the author's In¬ 
volvement in the culture shaped his role 
as an observer. 

■. archaeology ■/ ■ 
Prehistoric Cannibalism at Maneos 

SMTUMR-2346, by Tim D. White 
(Princeton University Press; 488 pages; 
$62.50). Presents evidence lhat canni¬ 
balism look place around a. d. HOOatan 
Anasazi pueblo in southwestern Colora¬ 
do; based on a comparative analysis of 

human bones found at site SMTUMR- 
2346 and bones from animals used for 
food at other sites. 

Visual Polemics In Ninth-Century Byzan¬ 
tine Psalters, by Kathleen Corrigan 
(Cambridge University Press; 352 pages; 
$90). Discusses three psaim hooks 
whose margins contain images that pro- 

DESERt-^DEH 
MARGfl&ftANGE ■' 
;lAwutim* Ipf,lka .. v.!m 

vide a visual commentary on the text; fo¬ 
cuses on how (he images defend Ortho¬ 
dox dogma and refute the claims of Icon¬ 
oclasts, Jews, and Muslims. 

ASTRONOMY 

High-Energy Radiation from Magne¬ 
tized Neutron Stan, by Peter Mdszfiros 
(U niversity of Chicago Press; 532 pages; 
$98 hardcover, $39.95 paperback). A 
work in astrophysics. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES 

The Edgaa of the Earth In Ancient 
Thoughts Geography, Exploration, and 
Fiction, by James S. Romm (Princeton 
University Press; 256 pages; $29.95). 
Explores Greek and Roman literary rep 
reaentalions of the furthest perimeters 
of the earth; considers, for example, 
works that depict such regions as the 
homes dridealized human societies or 
bizarre animal life. 

; COMPUTER SCIENCE 

The Reactive Keyboard, by John J. 
Darragh and Ian H. Witten (Cambridge 
University Press; 176pages; $44.95). 
Describes the development orcom- 
puterbased communications technol¬ 
ogy Tor the physically disabled; focuses 
on a system that speeds communica¬ 
tion by predicting (he user's next re¬ 
sponse. 

ECOLOGY 

The Etiology of RecotiUy-DegJaolated 
Terrain: A Geo ecological Approach to 
Glaeler Forelands, by John A. Matthews 
(Cambridge University Press; 400 pages; 
$120). Analyzes the interaction of geo¬ 
logical and biological processes in the 
creation of deglaciated land.: 

ECONOMICS 

Applying General Equilibrium, by John 
B. Shaven and John Whalley (Cam¬ 
bridge University Press; 304 pages; 
$49.95 hardcover, $22.95 paperback). 
Discusses the development and applica¬ 
tion of Walrasian general-equilibrium 
models in economics. 

Maynard Kaynae: An Economist's Blog- 

HUMAN 
MORALITY 

Samuel Sduflkr 

raphy, by Donald E. Moggridge (Rout- 
ledge; 968 pages; $37.50). Includes dis¬ 
cussion of the English economist's ex¬ 
tensive government career and hJs links 

with such cultural circles as the Blooms¬ 
bury Group. 

The Red and the Green: The Rite and 
Fall of Collectivized Agriculture In Marxist 
Regimes, by Frederic L. Pryor (Prince- 
ion University Press;550pages;$59.50). 
A comparative study of Ihe ideology, or¬ 
ganization, and performance of collec¬ 
tivized agriculture in Eastern Europe 
and the third world; also considers Ihe 
problems of privatizing such systems. 

Soft Coal, Hard Choices: The Economic 
Welfare of Bituminous Coal Miners, 
1890-1930, by Price V. Fishback (Ox¬ 
ford University Press; 296 pages; 
$39.95). Analyzes labor-market condi¬ 
tions for bituminous-coal miners during 
the period. 

EDUCATION 

From Prayer to Pragmatism: A Biogra¬ 
phy of John L. Chillis, by Lawrence J. 
Dennis (Southern Illinois University 
Press; 242 pages;$27.50). An intellec¬ 
tual biography of a John Dewey disciple 
who was a prominent figure in education 
philosophy from 1930 to I960. 

The Maakof Benevolence: Disabling 
the Deaf Community, by Harlan Lane 
(Alfred A. Knopf; 310 pages; $23). De¬ 
scribes the relationship between deaf 
people and the medical, scientific, and 
education establishment as one of colo¬ 
nization in which deaf language and cul¬ 
ture are suppressed; argues, for exam- 1 
pie, that mainstreaming deaf children 
hinders their education. 

FHMBTUDfES , 

The Cinema of Federico Fellini, by Pieter 
Caul timed on Following Pag* 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Cnnrfaiift/ /•>(»#, Preceding Page 
jJundanella \Princeton University 
Press; 392 pages; S4V..SU hHrdcovcr. 

L n .[M,P^back’.- , ri,ces 'he career or 
ihc Italian film milker since his work as a 

ufr-f|°f "Ik J“Sns lhc ,-'aicist era; (upics 
Scrams "lj¥cnc* popular culture, 

his w^k HnU l,n8,a', druam tbeory on 

uaVfiilJ *? T™ 3tud,8a ln thB Vi«* 
AranMiardo Film, by 

Wilham C.WccmUniversity orCalifor. 
nm Pr«s; 211 pnges; SJs hardcover. $ 15 
paperback). Discusses the version orhu- 
m»in vision produced by the unorthodox 
man i pula linn of camera technology in 
avant-garde film making. 

<*f Timer Mlzoguohl and the 
irws?' by.Donnn,d Kirihura (University 

co^rS-4SQS CS 5 ;J*>**”: ?S(1 hnrd- cover, *24.95 paperback). Analyzes (he 
early work of the Japanese director 
,f.’V'Mtzoguchi; focuses on The Down- 
fallOxen. Nattiwa Elegy, Sisters of 
the Cion, and The Story of the Last 
C hrysatnhetiwm. 

folklore 

Singing tha Master: The Emergence of 
African American Culture In the Planta¬ 

tion South, by Roger L). Abrahams (Pan¬ 
theon; 34 I pages; S25). Traces (he ori¬ 
gins of annual plantation corn-shucking 
contests in which blacks and whites 
were brought together and the former 
were encouraged to sing, dance, and tell 
sloric.s:dcscrihes how slaves used such 
occasions as opportunities to ridicule 
their masters, and how their perform¬ 
ance style influenced while culture. 

HISTORY 

, Ba*fll DFn Lu'lu': Atabegof Mosul, 
1211-1259, by Douglas Patton (Univer¬ 
sity of Washington Press; 122 pages; 
SI 2.95). A study of an adventurer who 
became ataheg or protector to the Zan- 
Bjd dynasty rulers of Mosul (now a re- 
gion in present-day Iraqi, and later dr 
Jttcla ruler of I he kingdom. 

Between the Wan, 1B19-39: The Cir- 
tooRlBta'Vision, by Roy Douglas (Rout- 
ledge; 352 pages; J29.95). Explores the 
social and political tensions of I he inter- 
war period as revealed in North Ameri¬ 
can. Europeon, and Asian cartoons. 

Driven Patriot: The Ufe and Times of 
Jamea Foiractul, by Townsend Hoopes 
and Douglas Brinkley (Alfred A. Knopf; 
608 pages; $30). Traces t he government 

career and troubled personal lifeoflhc 
public official who became the first U. S. 
Secretary of Defense in September 1947, 
resigned in March 1949, and committed 
suicide two months later. 

In Pursuit of Qotham: Culture and Com¬ 
merce In New York, by William R. Tnylor 
(Oxford University Press; 280pages; 
$24.95). Describes the city's rise as n na¬ 
tional nnd inlcrnolionul center of cul¬ 
ture. 

Low Living and High Thinking at Modem 
Times, New York, by Roger Wunderlich 
(Syracuse Universily Press; 288 pages; 
$34.95). Discusses the bricfl 1851-1864] 
history of Modern Times, an experimen¬ 
tal, libertarian community founded by 
the philosophical unurchisls Josiuli War¬ 
ren and Stephen Pearl Andrews in the 
Lang Island pine barrens. 

M^ffB-Lend: Images of Nevada, by 
Wilbur S. Sheppcrson (University of 
Nevada Press; 190pages; $19.95). Uses 
diaries, historical documents, novels, 
promotional brochures, nnd other texts 
to explore images of Nevada from the 
19th century to the present. 

The Papers ofGeoige Washington: Con¬ 
federation Series, edited by W W Ab¬ 
bot (Universily Press of Virginia). Vnl- 

/7w<592 Pafies; 
$47.50); Volume2: July 1784-May 1785 
(626 pages;$47.50), The first two'books 
in an eight-volume collection of Wash¬ 
ington’s papers from his second retire- 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED 
SOCIETIES COLLABORATIVES 

Humanities Curriculum and Teacher Development Project 

ment at Mount Vernon during Hie years 
preceding his Presidency. 

The Papers of Woodrow Wilson, Volume 
66: August 2-Deoember 23,1920, edit¬ 
ed by Arthur S. Link uml others (Prince- 
■on University Press; 583 pages; $57,511). 
Documents Wilson's role in the 192(1 
Cox-Hiirding Presidential contest. 

Religion end Society In Russia: The Six¬ 
teenth and Seventeenth Conturlos, by 
Paul Hushknvitch (Oxford Univei sily 
Press; 288 pages; $39.95). Considers re¬ 
ligious iilliiudes during ii Iniiisiiioiinl 
historical period that saw u decline in 
munustfclsni. (he rise of miracle cults, 
nnd the development of a more private 
I'm ill. 

A Woman's Civil War: A Diary With Rem¬ 
iniscences ortho War, From Mnrch 1662, 
edited by Minrosc C. tlwin iUnivei sity 

Addresses of Publishers 

Publishing 

of Wisconsin Press; 303 naHCS- SdQ 
hardcover, $14.95 pimcrL?tV £?.■?■ 
ol the diary of Corneliu Peake 0,1 
aid. a Winchester, Vu. womarS?0®' 
slmggled 1.1,me lo provide Sheri 
eluldicn during the Civil W„r " niae 

Solicitors nnd Dlvoroo, by Richarrf 
Inglebv (Oxlniil University Press-)tu 
pSKV JMi. I-Anminc. hiwiiftShiS, 
ii*-i s mii-iaei with clients, eiidiwhw 
mid conn nffifiuls in divoree ciiscs ' 

UTERATURE 

ly 11 ess; -Kll piigus; $59.95). Dcscrib^' 

jK »"*■ 40 »>»» street. Now Yort< lfmi i 
MHelgh Dloklnion U. Pratt, Associated University Presses 44n 
Foragate Drlva/Cranbury. NJ. 08512 y esse6, 

Alfred A, Knopf, 201 East 60th Street. Now York 10022 
jWord U. Press, 200 Madison Avenue, New York 10016 

• PPntheon Books, 201 East 50th Street. New York 10022 
: ’ Pr®s,, ^ William Street, Princeton. NJ. 08540 

-■ : 20 W6st 35th Street. New York 10001 
gertramUHeol, U Pnrat Box 3697. Cerbondale. ui. 62902 

!i.!Jr(^rla,ad UnWe’s,l> »«“«• «0 FbragM. 

Sj??“169°JwwvIHeAvenue, Syracuse. N Y. 13244 

P"*® ommS?1 B^Janrt 0<to,d Slree,s' Philadelphia 19122 
riKIlni!? ?hBr*' 866 Thlrd Avenue- New York 10022 

- U. of Ca ifomla Press, 2120 Berkeley Way. Berkeley. Cal 94720 

U “S* S°Uth E,Ua Avenu«- 50537 
iU.^m^o^l“8d UnMmH* p,csscs- 440 

U. of Nevada Press, Reno 89567 
U. New Mexloo Press, Albuquerque. N.M. 87131 

U «V"SSSf?11™’ P-°- B0X 50096’ SttnUI° 08145 
63715 n#" Pr8**' 114 North MuHaY Street. Madison. Wls. 

Vh^*'*’ B0X “08. U"'*e«'ly StBlion. Charlottesville, 

teachingof th^humanities i^ttMi'pIjWt^lKwl Jthrou rhthVe °Pment ^ S,ren8,he"s the 
engaged in the developn^mofcZiuL^^'^7^'hesup'”r‘rfp“b«cbleachers 

standings of the humanities a. IhetI.'"8- C“nBn'an<l eme^"8 -"der- 

creation of a national networt of public schoo^acheJcL^.'^6''!8 d°ne uV means of,he 
research scholars collaborating in workshoDs at ^f“cul,yn,embcrs.a'i<l senior 
sites selected for the 1992-93 school year were- San Keen ^‘UOTnreseRrch universities. The 
University of California San Diecni- Minn.. ’? P e.8° ^Snn D,eg0 c,tV Schools with the 

University of Minnesota); Los Angeles (Los Aimi-L. 1Ub!'C ?chools wi,h "le 
Educational Partnership with the Universilv of r-nfr Sch°o1 Uislrict/Los Angeles 
Brookline (with Harvart University). V f Ca lfornm- Los A"seles); and Cambridge/ 

Approximately one million dollars in grants win be divided among four new sites 

inclndepubhc school sysle^^ea^C l-r^ “leC-,ed “ ACLS »i« 
rngjor research universities wishing to develon ® 1^,?rawIcu.niclll.arresPons'Wlityand 
schools. p conlinuing relationships with their area's 

ACLS Win award one-to-one matching grams to each partner in u,e Collaborative: 

-» *32,000 for the university-based worieshop. 

II20'000 for teacher release-time to participating districts. 

fron^o^Ui^m arts c^e^a^o'joi'nbi'the wb^oTafea^'si.e5 "" “P ‘° $45’°°0 **>' 

Application Process 

To request a complete preject description and an appiication form please write to: 

““““ Amerkan Council of Learned Sociefi« 

228 East 45th Street, New York, NY 10017^398 

Reader’s Di^t XX^otteTd^rs^ ^ “* P'W Cban'tebl' ’Ousts. DeWItt Wallace- 

; - ^ to ACLS doe, not 

__origin, race, or sexual preference!^' mantals“Uus' national 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

U„S. Depart ment of l-nergy 

Research Opportunities in Radioactive 
Waste Management 

Oak Ridge Insiliiuc for Science and laltiealfon. on iK-luirofihc 

w«..r^T,r,nKW 01 ,:iKT,:''' ol,l«- *" Civilian HadUuetlvc 
quallllnl laeuliy ...embers a. Ills- 

V| fJtk <41 CKca iUMl Universities f INK.11) i() submit 

Kxmh 1,1 radhacllvc waste man- 
. ’, ' * •’roSr‘lm will support high-quality research pm- 

h ,J . 'Tr"1’' lir engineering problems related 
aee .tim"*0, al <>n' P‘u-'*':lC“(1g. handling, ira»s|n.rlatlim, slur- 
level atonitwlng of spent nuclear Aiel and lilgh- 

dve V*WaS,e'AU rCHCi,rch und*:r Ihe IIIICU Radloac- 
slte eh. C ana8cnien* Research program must relate to the 
site characterization study at Yucca Mountain. Nevada. 

f'eQr“‘Cod .faiCulty ">««•»« in the fi.lh.wi.ig disciplines are 
encouraged to app[y: 1 

Earth Sciences 
Engineering 

j Materials Science 
Radiation Sciences 

Transports tion/Logis tics 

Prt,POSi,IS paiklt "»>- ha obtained by 

HBUJ Radioactive Waste MamRcn.cn, Research fr<«ram 

n UD^LC/^nRlnCerinK Kt,u*-'a**»n Division 
Oak Ridge Institute fur Science and Education 

P.o. Box 117 
Oak Ridge, TN 378.41-0117 
ATTN: Billie I.. Stuoluhury 

Tek-phonc (615 ) 576 tM)57 

Aaspowai/o IheRPP are due on August 14. 11)92. for 

ontracts and funding distribution in 1993. 
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the influence or utopian thought an the 
work of the Russian wriler who lived 
from 189910 1951. 

The Art of Modleval French Romanco, 
by Douglas Kelly (Universily of Wis¬ 
consin Press; 470 pages; $ft5). Discusses 
"authorial interventions" that shed light 
on what Chrtlien dc Troyes. Marie dc 
France, and other medieval French ro¬ 
mance writers thought nbout their work. 

Bodies and Maohlnes, by Mark Seltzer 
(Roulledge; 248 pages; $45 hardcover, 
$15.95 paperback). Examines lhe associ¬ 
ation of nature and technology in Ihc 
American cultural imagination; includes 
discussion of realist and naturalist writ¬ 
ings from the 1850’s to the 1920’s. 

Deer Women and Elk Men: The Lakota 
Narratives of Ella Dalorla, by Julian Rice 
(Universily of New Mexico Press; 192 
pages; $22.50). Focuses on sexual 
themes in (he Lakota Indian stories col¬ 
lected by the cl hnologist Ella Deloria in 
the 1920’s and 30’s; also includes com¬ 
parisons of Lakota narratives and 
Shakespeare's plays. 

Desert, Garden, Margin, Range: Litera¬ 
ture on the American Frontier, edited by 
Eric Heync (Twuyne Publishers; 182 
pages; $25.95 hardcover. $12.95 paper¬ 
back). Includes original essays on both 
‘’canonical’’ and "marginalized" works 
of literature about the frontier. 

The Dynamics of the Mstaphorio Field: 
A Cognitive View of Literature, by Nicolae 
Babuls (Universily of Delaware Press; 
184 pages; $32.50). Combines literary, 
linguistic, and neuroscientific perspec¬ 
tives in a study of memory nnd the un¬ 
derstanding of meaning in texts. 

Faulknei'a Subject: A Cosmos No One 
Owns, by Philip M. Weinstein (Cam¬ 
bridge University Press; 200 pages; 
£42.95). Describes Faulkner's depiction 
of the process of “becoming oneself." 

Harlem In Review: Critical Reactions to 
Blaok American Writers, 1917-1939, by 
John E. Bassett (Susquehanna Universi¬ 
ty Press; 232 pages; $36.50). Writers dis¬ 
cussed include Claude McKay, Lang¬ 
ston Hughes, Counlee Cullen, Jessie 
Fauset, and Zorn Neale Hurston. 

Openings: Narrative Beginnings from 
the Eplo to the Novel, by A. D. Nutiall 
(Oxford University Press; 272 pages; 
$55). Considers the concept and charac¬ 
ter ofbeginnings in literary works, na¬ 
ture, and history. 

Oppositional Voices: Women ae Writers 
and Translators In the English Renais¬ 
sance, by Tina Krontiris (Roulledge; 160 
pages; $39.95). Examines the work of 
women writers during the tale Elizabe¬ 
than era. a period described here as hos¬ 
tile lo female creativity. 

A Reading of Edward Taylor, by Thomas 
M. Davis (University of Delaware Press; 
240 pages; $36.50). A critical study of 
Ihc Scottish-born American poet and 
clergyman who lived Bom 1642 (o 1729; 
focuses on changes in the direction of his 
work In series one or the Preparatory 
Meditations. 

Rending Raymond Carver, by Randolph 
Paul Runyon (Syracuse University 
Press; 248 pages; $24.95). Explores self- 
referential links between the works in 
Ihc 20th-century American writer's 
short-slory collections. 

Re-ThlnklngTheory: A Critique of Con- 
tsmporaiy Literary Theory and an Alterna¬ 
tive Acoount, by Richard Freadman and 
Seumas Miller (Cambridge Universily 
Press; 278 pages; $54.95). Theorists dis¬ 
cussed include Louis Althusser, Jacques 
Derrida, Michel Foucault, and support¬ 
ers of the New H istorlcism. 

The Rltea of Passage of Jean Genet: 
The Art and Aesthetics of Risk Taking, by 
Gene A. PlunkafFairielgh Dickinson 
University Press; 360 pages; $45). De¬ 
scribes “metamorphosis" as the central 
concept of the French writer's work, 
and draws on the theories of the anthro¬ 
pologist Victor Turner in an analysis of 
rites of passage in his dramas. 

Scheherazade In the Marketplace: Eliz¬ 
abeth Gaakell and the Vlotorlan Novel, by 
Hilary M. Schor (Oxford University 
Press; 236 pages; $29.95). Topics include 
the English writer's literary apprentice¬ 
ship; her relationship with the publish¬ 
ing market and with her editor, Charles 
Dickens; and her experimentation with 
the romance plot. 

Sea Changen British Emigration and 
American Literature, by Stephen Fender 
(Cambridge University Press; 300pages; 
$44.95). Describes expressions of a 
“psychology of emigration" in Ameri¬ 
can literature; writers discussed include 
Jefferson, Cooper, Thareau, Dos Pas- 
sos, and Norman Mailer. 

The Thought and Art of Joseph Joubeit, 
1754-1824, by David P. Kinloch (Ox¬ 
ford University Press; 256 pages; $69). 
Traces the development of the French 
moralist's thought from the time of his 
work as secretary to Denis Diderot 
through his association with Francois 
Chateaubriand; argues that Joubert’s 

scrutiny of the act of writing anticipates 
the aesthetics of such niiihnrs hs Stdph- 
anc Mallarmd. 

PHILOSOPHY 

Human Morality, by Samuel Schemer 
(Oxford Universily Press; 150 pages: 
$26). Develops a theory of the relation¬ 
ship between morality and the individual 
(hat bridges the gup between those who 
feel that morality should coincide with 
an enlightened seir interest and those 
who view morality and self interest as di¬ 
ametrically opposed. 

The Imaginary Museum of Musical 
Works: An Essay In tha Philosophy of 
Music, by Lydia Goehr (Oxford 
Universily Press; 328 pages; $59). 
Traces (he emergence of I he concept of u 
musical "work" and considers what it 
means philosophically, musically, and 
historically to discuss music in such 
terms. 

Moral Responsibility and lha Bound¬ 
aries of Community: Power and Account¬ 
ability from a Pragmatic Point of View, by 
Marion Smiley t Universily of Chicago 
Press; 286 pages; $44 hardcover. $17.95 

paperback). Describes how people's 
concepts of Manic nr moral responsi bil¬ 
ily cvulvcoul of their social and political 
point of view, and shape their formula¬ 
tion uf social problems. 

The Philosophy of the Limit, by Drucillo 
Cornell (Koullcdgc; 224 pages; $45 hard¬ 
cover. SI4.95 paperback). Focuses on 
issues of gender hierarchy in u study 
of the application of dcconstructiunisl 
theory to questions of ethics, justice. 
and legal interpretation; includes com¬ 
parative discussion of the theorics of 
justice of Jacques Derrida and John 
Rawls. 

Privacy, Intimacy, and Isolation, by Ju¬ 
lie Inness(Oxford Universily Press; 157 
pages; $24.95). Explores legal and philo¬ 
sophical notions of privacy, including 
the question, for example, of whether 
privacy is morally or conceptually dis¬ 
tinct from other interests, 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Engineers and Professional Self-Regu¬ 
lation: From the Flnnlston Committee to 
tho Engineering Council, by Grant Jordan 
(Oxford University Press; 320 pages; 

$72). Discusses lhc negotiation process 
that produced a chartered Engineering 
Council in Britain, and describes how 
the Thatcher administration uHcmplcd 
toshnpc the direction of the engineering 
profession. 

US-Japan Alliance Diplomacy, 1948- 
1990, by Roger Uucklcy (Cambridge 
University Press: 256pages; $49.95). 
Truces the development or U. S.-Japa¬ 
nese relations in the postwar period. 

PUBLIC POLICY 

Why Airplanes Crash: Aviation Safety In 
a Changing World, by Clinton V. Osier. 
Jr., John S. Strong, andC. Kurt Zorn 
(Oxford University Press; 224 pages; 
$24.95). Considers such topics as the 
safety record of commuter airlines in the 
post-dereguIal ion era, 

RELIGION 

The Camphor Flame: Popular Hinduism 
end Society In India, by C. J. Fuller 
(Princeton University Press; 238 pages; 
$45 hardcover,$14.95 paperback). Top¬ 
ics include the relationship between 

worship and sacrifice, the ritual power 
of goddesses and women, and (he reli¬ 
gious contexts in which unequal rela¬ 
tionships between deities and humans or 
among humans themselves arc ex¬ 
pressed or denied. 

SOCIOLOGY 

Growing Up In Norway, 800 to 1990, by 
Floyd M. Martinson (Southern Illinois 
University Press; 268pages;$29.95). 
Examines Ihe daily life for Norwegian 
children from Viking times to the pres¬ 
ent; focuses onhowihcircarcaud super¬ 
vision became a public concern. 

Work and Democracy In Soolallst Cuba, 
by Linda Fuller (Temple Universily 
Press; 296 pages; $44.95). Discusses Cu¬ 
ban reforms in the area of workplace de¬ 
mocratization since Ihe I960's. 

URBAN STUDIES 

Marxism and the City, by Ira Katznel- 
son(Oxford University Press; 336 
pages; 139.95). A critical analysis of 
Marxist scholarship on cities and urban 
life over the past 25 years. ■ 

Choosing TDA 
investment options, 
One on one. 

Yiur employees can hove Ihe freedom 
lo select their own retirement |Jan 
investment mix. With VALIC’s 
independence Plus program, we can 
tailor n lax-deferred annuity for each 
of them, one on one. 

Diversification. 
The Independence Plus portfolio oilers 
the diversity ofhighly competitive fixed- 
rate options and an array of mutual fund 
investment options. With Ihe Itelp of a 
VALiC representative, your employees 
decide which investments best suit 
ihelr needs. 

Whafs more, we provide a toll-free 
number tliaC allows (hem to switch 
among funds with just a phone call. We 
even offer provisions for tax-free loans. 

Strength and stability. 
VALIC has specialized in qualified 
retirement plans and tax-deferred 
annuities for more than 35 yeai-& 
With over $15 billion in assets, VAIIC 
ranks in ihe lop 1% of America's 
life insurance companies. We carry the 
highest rulings from A.M. Best — A+ 
(Superior), Duff St Phelps—AAA and 
Standard and Poor's—AAA (Superior). 
We have also been assigned an insurance 
rating of Aa2 (Excellent) from Moody's 
Investors Service. 

Personal service, 
Our representatives can certify lhc 
maximum annua] contribution amounts 
for every employee, perform paycheck 
comparisons and retirement needs 
analyses, as well as cash value projections. 
• So make the choice that gives your, 
employees real flexibility in (heir 
retirement investments. Ask for our 
brochure on selecting theligjnloptions 
by calling VALIC at 1-S00-22-VALIC. 
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TIAA Group Insurance. 
Because partners know how 
to work in harmony. 
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In today's complex insurance benefits environment it is more 

mpoitant than ever that your Group Life and Group Total Disability 

plans work together to meetyour institution's needs...and in perfect 

unison with your other benefits programs. That’s why today^more 
than ever, it pays to talk to us. 7^, more 

Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association. 

At TIAA we've been listening to the educational community for 

I lit* Mills Bmllieis 

a Un n8aternaHves. And we're providing services that 

cana«ilrn0U!tC ^ ^erv’ces^e rehabilitation experts who 
hein ppi th §1 '"8 employees back on theirfeet. People to 

leveaBenefit Administrator's papenvork burden by preparing (tie 

W-2 tax forms needed by their disabled employees. 

our instillirtrf *?* the,right Ch0rd Wilh you-why ™*talk to oneof our institutional counselors today, 

or simply call 1-800-842-2733 (ext. 

2945). We think you'll find we can 
work in beautiful harmony. 
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Some behind-the-scenes 
discussions are under way about 
an alternative accrediting body 
designed to evaluate colleges that 
offer a traditional curriculum. 

A confidential four-page memo 
about the proposed group says a 
'‘gang of fifteen” institutions seems 
interested in the venture, but 
suggests that "the whole effort 
needs fur belter definition.” 

Members of the National 
Association of Scholars, along with 
other academics who support a 
traditional curriculum, have been 
moving to create a national 
academy to "advance liberal 
learning.” The proposed National 
Academy for the Advancement of 
Liberal Education would be 
separate from the nas, and would 
have both an accrediting arm and a 
think tank, according to a copy of the 
memo obtained by The Chronicle. 
The idea grew out of opposition to 
the policies of regional accreditors 
that sought to use ethnic diversity as 
a criterion for evaluating campuses. 

The memo said that with "the 
uncertainties about November 3 
looking more worrisome every 
day," the academy should hold off 
on announcing it. The memo was 
written by Robert Royal, vice- 
president of the Ethics and Public 
Policy Center in Washington. He was 
offered the job of directing the new 
academy. In his memo, he declined 
the job and outlined his concern 
that the academy needed to be more 
sharply defined. Still, he called it an 
"essential" enterprise. 

The memo was directed to 
backers of the academy, who include 
John T. Agresto, president of St. 
John’s College of New Mexico, and 
Stephen H. BaJch, president of the 
nas. Mr. Baich said any comment 
would be premnture. 

So much for a 10-year 
contract. 

The beleaguered president of 
Lees College resigned under 
pressure last week, despite the 
decade-long contract that the 
trustees granted him last year. 

In a statement, the trustees said 
the president, William B. Bradshaw, 
would stay on as chief executive 
officer until a replacement could be 
found. Some professors worried 
that might mean Mr. Bradshaw could 
remain in charge indefinitely. 

In the statement, J. Phil Smith, 
the board’s chairman, "accepted the 
resignation with reluctance." Some 
professors at the two-year college 
said that Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Bradshaw had come under mounting 
pressure from the community 
recently. A committee from the 
national office of the American 
Association of University Professors 
recently investigated alleged 
academic-freedom violations at the 
campus, which has no tenure 
system. Mr. Bradshaw blamed the 
problems at Lees on the “inability 
of the media to understand 
educational reform." Mr. Smith 
could not be reached. 

Meanwhile, both men are facing 
lawsuits filed by two professors who 
were fired last month. 

Personal & Professional 

Spate of Resignations Prompts Concern 
About Health of the College Presidency 
A disturbing pattern, 
or mere coincidence? 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
A recent spate of resignations by promi¬ 

nent university presidents has left observ¬ 
ers wondering whether the departures 
mark an exodus from ajob that has become 
unmanageable and unattractive, or simply 
a concurrence of unrelated events. 

While some observers had previously 
expressed concern about the state of the 
college presidency, that sentiment reached 
new heights for some this month when Mi¬ 
chael 1. Sovern announced his plans to re¬ 
tire next year from the post he will have 
held at Columbia University for 13 years. 
His announcement was the second by an 
Ivy League president in as many weeks, 
following that of Yale University’s chief. 
Benno C. Schmidt, Jr. 

Mr. Sovern said he had decided to return 
to teaching law in order to spend more time 
with his wife, Joan Wit Sovern, who is 
suffering from a long-term illness. Mr. 
Schmidt will resign at the end of this 
year—his sixth on the job—to head a new 
chain of private secondary schools. 

Mounting Pressures on Leaders 

Some who follow academic presidencies 
believe it is more than coincidence that the 
chief executives at Columbia, Duke, Stan¬ 
ford, and Yale Universities and the Uni¬ 
versities of California, Chicago, and Texas 
have announced their resignations within 
the last year. To suggest otherwise, they 
say, is to ignore the mounting pressures 
placed on university presidents. 

The observers worry that those pres¬ 
sures, which range from severe financial 
constraints to increased government over¬ 
sight to heated curricular battles, have 
made the jobs unappealing to potential 
candidates. 

Stanley Katz, president of the American 
Council of Learned Societies, says of the 
resignations: "You could call it natural, 
but I think there's something more there." 
He adds: "The job has changed, it has be¬ 
come tough, tough, tough, with relatively 
little compensation, and it takes a toll." 

Probing ‘Structural Conditions1 
Kenneth Prewitt, senior vice-president 

of the Rockefeller Foundation, agrees that 
the departures are unusual: "It's not ran¬ 
dom that you get seven or eight in one 
season. 

"Any good social scientist, when you 
see a pattern of events, ought to find some 
underlying structural conditions," adds 
Mr. Prewitt, who is trained as a political 
scientist. "It’s not like an age cohort that’s 
just turning over." 

Other observers, including some with 
first-hand experience as presidents, say 
the events are exactly that. They note that 
most of the retiring presidents had served 
far longer than average. (The average pres¬ 
idential term ranges from three to seven 
years, depending on the type and control 
of institutions.) They say the job has ai- 

Contlnued on Following Page ■ 
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u. Of CHICAGO 

Among presidents who recently announced 
retirements are, clockwise from top: 
Hanna H. Gray (15 years at Chicago): 
Michael I. Sovern (13 years at Columbia); 
Donald Kennedy (12 years at Stanford); 
H. Keith H. Brodie (8 years at Duke); and 
Benno C. Sohmltft, Jr. (6 years at Yale). 
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wuys been tough, and that it is a 
mistake to read loo much into the 
departures."! think these can be 
explained as individual circum¬ 
stances and not as a great new 
wave of disenchantment with the 
job." says Clark Kerr, president 
emeritus of the University of Cali- 
Tomia system, who has heard the 
concerns before, 

Adds Madeleine F. Green, who 
has served a stint as an acting pres¬ 
ident: “There are 300 to 400 new 
presidents every year who come on 
through resignation, retirement, 
death, whatever. This is a cluster 
or highly visible institutions so all 
of a sudden everybody pays atten¬ 
tion.’' says Ms. Green, vice-presi¬ 
dent at the American Council on 
Educationand director of its Cen¬ 
ter for Leadership Development. 
She and other experts on the col¬ 
lege presidency believe that insti- • 
tutions seeking presidents will 
have plenty of good candidates. 

ing chief executives have tough 
jobs ahead of them. 

Not Much Fun Anymore 

Robert H. Atwell, president of 
(he American Council on Educa¬ 
tion, believes the recent resigna¬ 
tions were prompted partly by a re¬ 
alization that limes will be lough 
for universities even after the re¬ 
cession ends. "These jobs aren’t 
so much fun anymore," he says. 

Derek Bok, president emeritus 
of Harvard University, disagrees. 
"I thought my job was fun," he 
says, adding that concern over how 
difficult the presidency has be¬ 
come is overblown. Mr. Bok. now 
a fellow at the Center for Advanced 
Study in the Behavioral Sciences in 
Palo Alto, Cal., notes that “stu¬ 
dents aren’t burning down build¬ 
ings now" as they were when he 
took office nearly 20 years ago. 

Still, many believe that new 

THE CURRICULUM 
Xavier cuts some required theology courses 

Columbia lets,undergraduates mqjor In art 

Cabrlnl sets community service for Juniors 

constraints facing all institutions. 
Don Hood, a psychology profes¬ 

sor at Columbia, believes the next 
generation of presidents must fo¬ 
cus far more attention on internal 
rather than external operations. 
“To make deep cuts in the expense 
base of a university, you need 
knowledge of the inside workings 
of the place, the confidence of (he 
people, and the courage to go out 
and make decisions before you 
reach a consensus," he says. 

Mr. Hood, a former vice-presi¬ 
dent of Arts and Sciences nl Co¬ 
lumbia, believes that many of the 
outgoing presidents were picked 
for their fund-raising skills. They 
were well groomed for the last dec¬ 
ade, but not for the future, he says. 

Mr. Sovern says he can testify to 
the fact that tough financial times 
call for more consultation. That 
means presidents have lo spend 
even more hours on the job. "You 
don’t need to explain yourself in 
great detail when you’re raising 

under .scrutiny hy federal auditors 
u.s purl of ii broad investigation into 
the way institutions have span fed¬ 
eral money intended to cover the 
overhead costs of research. It was 
the scandal over Stanliiid's him 

“When you're asking 

faculty for sacrifices, 

you have to be clear 

about explaining yourself 

and spend a lot of time 

listening,” 

dling of overhead research costs 
that prompted Donald Kennedy to 
announce his retirement alter 12 
years us president. 

State institutions, like the Uni¬ 
versity of California system, have 
been hit hard by severe cuts in 
slute support. However. David I*. 
Gardner, who plans to step down in ” , .—' JVU 1C unruner, wno plans in step down in 

salaries and building buildings,“ he Oeloher al ter nine years as mesi 
says But when you’re asking fac- dent of the system, cited his wife's 
uly for sacrifices, you have to be death last year as his reason lot 
clear about explaining yourself and retiring, 
spend a lot of time listening.” At Duke, some profcssois s.,v 

A Lot of Explaining the ^problems that led to II. Keith 

Like many presidents. Mr. Sil¬ 
vern has had to do a lot of explain- 

Fewer required theology 
courses will help students to a 
better moral education, Xavier 
University in Ohio contends in 
its new core curriculum. 

The university has cut the num¬ 
ber of required courses in philoso¬ 
phy and theology, requiring nine 
credit hours instead of 12 in each 
field. The Jesuit institution will 
cluster courses on ethics, religion, 
and society. Students must take 
one course each in literature, phi¬ 
losophy, and' theology, plus an 
elective, all of which deal with an 
ethical matter in'contemporary so¬ 
ciety. 

Joan Connell, vice-president for 
academic affairs, said Xavier 
would still require more philoso¬ 
phy and theology course work than 
any of the nation’s other 28 Jesuit 
colleges and universities. But she 
said the new approach would guar¬ 
antee integrated learning, rather 
than allowing students to take un¬ 
related courses in the history of 
philosophy or theology. 

Xavier’s core curriculum re¬ 
quires 65 hours, more than half 
of an undergraduate’s classroom 
time. The new curriculum also re¬ 
quires nine hours of laboratory 
science, six hours of a foreign 
language, and three hours of fine 
arts. 

could not compete with an art col- . . ..— vein nus naa to do a lot of exnluin. 

SKS53? swnsaSs would require more than twice as 
many art courses as liberal-arts 
courses, he said. At Columbia, the 
ratio will be the opposite. But he 
said the program would leave stu¬ 
dents well eduented and prepared 
for graduate school in art, if they 
are interested. 

Mr. Hackiin will hire new faculty 
members for the department, 
which traditionally had taught 
courses for non-majors. The de¬ 
partment now has 4 full-time facul¬ 
ty members and 15 adjunct instruc¬ 
tors. 

, ..wuhiitv JJUai- 

tions, left faculty posts vacant, and 
spent money from its endowment, 
all lo cover a $50-miliion gup in the 
1992-93 budget. Ynle is facing n 
$ 15-million deficit, the deteriora¬ 
tion of buildings, and protests from 
professors who balked at the ad¬ 
ministration s plan to reduce facul¬ 
ty positions. Columbia, Stanford, 

H. nrodic’samniiiucciiu'iii that lu- 
would resign next year alia eight 
years as president had imue to do 
with hj.s deteriorating relation ship 
with the faculty thun with linaiKi.il 
problems. 

Loss of Respect? 

Given the bleak linancial picture 
uml the pressures presidents h,cv. 
some people worry that there .uc 
I, 1)1 cikmijsIi ijiiiililicil iniiiliilairs foi 
the jobs. "UN not hiu|immii|’ ihni 
Gerhard Casper wiih No. ? mi ||.u 

Personal & 

void’s list,” Mr. Katzsaysr, 

rmgtoStanfonl’snew^ 
Mi- hew,u of ,he 

I oi i tidal ion worries that iff 
uiiaiiracliye for reasons otK 
llu* hiuincml pressures. Hek!1 
earned Hint (lie position mh, 
gai tiers respect. In 
Iteves the public has aw! 
seemed almost gleeful 

veisity presidents haveK. 
caught in controversies. 

Ulheis agree, but wkifcx 
much lias changed. “Do 

presidents got a lot ofresrat, 

‘W-'W- W»ksMr.-ff 
Some sense n growing conte 

aluiiit finding new leaders^ 
several institutions will be^ 
ducting score-lies Nimultaueo^, 
"There may he a certain sen** 
panic In ought on by thenwnaq 
number of announcements of r 
lircuicm plans “ says Ralphf 
Nicholas, dean of the college^ 
University or Chicago. 

Nonetheless, Mr. Nicholasjq- 
he remains confident thatChi^ 
will attract lup-noich candidates! 
succeed Hanna H. Gray, si 
plans to retire next year aflat 
veai s. Others believe theuimn 
tics with vacancies will altractita 
share of i|ii.dilied candidates. '■ 
don't sec anv shortage of ptojj 
who ,ue inteiested in lukingonii 
challenge." says Judith (i.Toud 
ton. deputy director oftheAtt* 
can Council on I-iduculiiin's Oik 
oi Women m Higher Educau 
(Statistics recently releasedbyk 
office suggest that more of 
candidates could he women: lip 
cent nt presidents in 1992 wi 
women, up from 5 per cent i 
IW.I 

S.ivs Mi Sowiii: ■’ fherewSts 
plaits nl outstanding peopleS 
succeed us " He adds: "Youlw 
llu* I iviich have a saying,'Hi 
ceiin-lrr ics ai c full ot iiuihpenutt 
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Teaching Calculus to Minority Students Helps Them Stay in College 

2 CUM Suits: White Professor Prevails: Jeffries Files 
NPW VIIDL- I.. UJ. ...I.  . 

For the first time in its histo¬ 
ry, Columbia University will al¬ 
low undergraduates to major in 
art. 

The university has introduced a 
visual-arts mqjorthaL will teach ba¬ 
sic skills in painting, sculpture, and 
graphic arts. Seniors will receive 
studio space to create a final proj¬ 
ect. "They’ll be doing their own 
work," said Allan Hackiin, chair¬ 
man of visual arts. “They won’t 
just go to classes to solve other 
-people s problems." 

Inspired by books such as 
“Habits of the Heart” by Robert 
BelJah, Cabrini College re¬ 
quires that all juniors get in¬ 

volved in community-service 
activities. 

The students' outside work is 
tied to a set of classroom seminars 
organized around the theme "the 
common good." The 10 seminars, 
which explore moral and ethical is¬ 
sues, include "Individualism and 
the Common Good in Literature” 
and ’.’The Meaning of Alimism.” 

Sharon Schwarze, professor of 
philosophy at the Roman Catholic 
liberal-arts college, teaches “The 
Problem of Evil," j„ whlch slu. 
dents read Plato, Aristotle, Nietz¬ 
sche, and Hannah Arendt, and 
hear presentations from Holocaust 
survivors and resisters. At the end 
or the semester she asks students 
to report on t heir work in homeless 
shelters ajid literacy programs. 

Ms. Schwarze also requires stu¬ 
dents to complete three interviews: 
one with a “moral hero,” one with 
a moral failure,” and one with 
someone who exhibits “tainted de- 
cency; meaning a person who has 

new YORK 

There were new (wixls this 
month in the legal sngti of two 
controversial City College pro- 
fessors. One, Leonard Jeffries, 
Jr., the outgoing head or the 
black-studies department, sued 
the institution for removing him 
as chairman. The other profes¬ 
sor, Michael Levin, won an ap- 
pcals-court victory in his free- 
speech lawsuit against the col¬ 
lege. 

Mr. Jeffries sued the college, 
part of the City University of 
New York, in Federal District 
Lourt. Claiming that his First 
Amendment rights were violat- 

seeking reinstatement 
and >25-million in damages. 

Mr. Jeffries served as chair¬ 
man for 20 years until the cunv 

Board of Trustees voted in 
March to replace him. He faced 
a storm of criticism over re¬ 
marks he made lust summer (hat 
were widely condemned us anli- 
kermtic and anti-white. 

appointed Ed- 

!W' ?°rdon’ “ Profcss«r 
emeritus of psychology at Yale 
University and a noted black 
scholar, to a two-year term as 

.. n lhtls.Vl1, Mr- n‘ aio.! mi Mi Levin’s fitt* 
icircdhi jliysitfriculcriticism in %|uah nghiv It left iniuct a 
.. e Jyml prexHun- Imm hwva-Liuui injunction banning 

uninformed uml oppuiimmtfe alianatixc uMiimv 
pohliomns. l ire new mlmg also stud that 

C UNY spokesman N.iiil uni- the fuiiuaiiiiii of a committee m 
versity ulllcijils do not coriinieni review Mr I cviii’s wrilingsN 
on pent mg litigation. Ii.ui ,i chilling effect, hut it fbunJ . 

Articles on Intelligence a ,"wcr ciHiit injunct 
.r. , " t'.i fining I tin her involigaJKW 
The other case involves Mr. mmacrev.uy. 

Levin, y white philosophy pro- I he appellate muri 4a* 
lessor who has writieii articles greed, meanwhile, with the to* 
suggesting that blacks are intei- er court's finding that Mr. Le« 

,n5fn«r.U* whiles. He wire entitled to protection by w 
. cd the college in I WO, claim- cuntj personnel because 
mg his tree-speech rights had classes had been disrupted i) 
been violated when (he college protesters 
onne u panel to examine his I he American Aswcwtton^ : 

writings and established a parul- University Professors and if* 
tel section ofu course he (might, University of Virginia’s Tlx** 
even though no students had as Jefferson C enter for ihe j 
complamed" Ust fall a distric t- tec lion id f ree Expression fiW . 

Ju“8f lssue<! a strongly a fiiend-of-ihe-uHiii briefing 
winded ruling in hh favor. o,se. siding with Mr. Levin. i: 
npuLn/i urn,vers,ly sys,ern aP- Jnasiatcmeni.ruM onWiih ; 

, *r #ast a Pa**el of said ihey were pleased with d* ■ 
An^ |fr?m f* U”S' C,,,m o! decision on the feecurily j 

U* ‘he Second Circuit hut ■*djMppointedihanhec»<|1 ; 
ppu ed much of Mr. levin's did not recouni/e City CoH*!?* 

as jeiicrson i.cmer »« ; 
tcciion of I ree lixprcssinn^ . 
a fiiend-of-ihe-uHiM brief in IN 
case, siding with Mr. i" 

In u sialcnicni.r uNVdfltjJj 
said ihey were pleased with®* ;. 

supported much of Mr. Uvin's 
argument. The panel ruled that 
because there was no evidence 
students hatl k.,* i.__< ... 

did noi recognize City CoUriP* . 
fiindamemul need to ; 
sludenih with greater 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 
A five-year follow-up study of 

a widely used method for teach¬ 
ing calculus to minority students 
shows that it not only helps stu¬ 
dents pass calculus but also seems 
lo help them stay in college. 

The system uses small, student- 
led workshops to supplement cal¬ 
culus courses, which have been 
one of the greatest barriers for stu¬ 
dents seeking a mathematics, sci¬ 
ence, or engineering education. 
Some studies have found that half 
of the students who take college 
calculus do not complete the 
course the first time they take it. 

Uri Treisman, the director of the 
Dana Center for Mathematics and 

Court Lifts Decree 

on Brown U. Hiring 

and Promotions 
PROVIDENCE. R.l. 

At the request of administrators 
and female professors at Brown 
University, a federal court judge 
has vacated a consent decree that 
governed faculty hiring and promo¬ 
tion for 14 years. 

The so-called Lamphere Decree 
was the result of a settlement in a 
sex-discrimination lawsuit filed in 
1977 by Louise Lamphere, then a 
professor at Brown. The decree 
provided goals and timetables to 
measure the university's progress 
in hiring female faculty members. 
It also set up promotion and hiring 
guidelines for all faculty members. 

Anne Fausto-Sterling, a profes¬ 
sor of medical science and one of 
three people representing Brown's 
female professors, said most wom¬ 
en at the university felt that having 
the decree vacated would be “a 
good tactical move." Their vote to 
petition the court to end the decree 
took place at a meeting last year, 
and the petition was granted last 
month. 

"The issue was whether we’d be 
better off working within a univer¬ 
sity system or within an increasing¬ 
ly conservative court system,” 
Ms. Fausto-Sterling said. 

67 Women Have Tenure 

Brown has far more women on 
the faculty now than before the de¬ 
cree took effect. The number of 
tenured women at Brown rose to 67 
in academic 1991-92, up from 12 in 
1976-77. The number of tenured 
men also rose during that period, to 
342 from 334. The number of non- 
tenured women rose to 61 from 40, 
while the number of non-tenured 
men fell to 79 from 84. 

Ms. Fausto-Sterling said she 
thought some departments still re¬ 
sisted hiring women. But she said 
the decree had given women a big¬ 
ger voice, and improved the overall 
quality of the faculty by requiring 
such procedures as nationally ad¬ 
vertised searches. It also helped 
male candidates, she said. 

"If you have an old-boy system ■ 
instead of a national search, it may 
be there are men you're missing 
out on, too,” she said. 

Ms. Lamphere, who had filed 
the suit when she was denied ten- 

Scicnce Education at the Universi¬ 
ty of California at Berkeley, devel¬ 
oped the system of student honors 
workshops lo help minority stu¬ 
dents excel in mathematics. The 
MacArthur Foundation is award¬ 
ing Mr. Treisman one of its no- 
strings-attached fellowships this 
week. Another researcher, Martin 
V. Bonsanguc, a professor of 
mathematics at Mount San Anto¬ 
nio College, studied the method for 
five years at California State Poly¬ 
technic University at Pomona and 
presented his findings, which have 
not yet been published, in a lecture 
in Washington last month. 

In 1989 Mr. Treisman estimated 
that his method was being used at 

about 30 colleges. Now, variations 
of Mr. Treisman’s teaching method 
nre being used at more than 125 
colleges and universities, says 
Lynn A. Steen, a professor of 
mathematics at St. Olaf College, 
who will take over this week as ex¬ 
ecutive director of the Mathemati¬ 
cal Sciences Education Board nt 
the National Research Council of 
the National Academy of Sciences. 

As the system is employed at 
California State Polytechnic, fresh¬ 
man calculus students from minor¬ 
ity groups that are underrepresent¬ 
ed in scientific professions are in¬ 
vited by minority students from 
upper classes to participate in the 
workshops. Students who accept 

the invitation meet twice a week 
for two hours to work on calculus 
problems developed by the student 
leaders. The workshop leaders also 
meet with professors to discuss the 
progress or individual students. 

A Lasting Effect 

Mr. Bonsangue studied 320 stu¬ 
dents at Pomona who Look calcu¬ 
lus. He interviewed those who par¬ 
ticipated in the workshops and 
those who did not. and checked 
their academic records. 

Mr. Bonsangue found (hat the 
workshops had a lasting effect on 
the students' styles of studying 
math and science, encouraging 
them to study collaboratively in¬ 

stead of struggling alone. The 
study method also seemed to help 
students stay in college: Eorty-two 
per cent of (hose who did not par¬ 
ticipate in the workshops hud 
dropped out of ihe university by 
the spring of 1991, while only 4 per 
cent of the workshop students had 
left the institution at that time. 

The workshop students were not 
better prepared academically in 
high school than those who did not 
participate, Mr. Bonsanguc said. 

Mr. Treisman, who is moving 
from Berkeley to the University of 
Texas at Austin, said the work¬ 
shops had been widely adopted be¬ 
cause mathematicians did not want 
calculus to be perceived as a barri¬ 
er to a scientific career. "We’re 
tired of being the filter instead of 
the pump,” he said. ■ 

The Power 
To Reach New Heights.. 

In Administrative Computing 

Student • Human Resources 

In the universe of higher education 
there’s a force at work, in every office, In 
every classroom. ThaL force is Quality... 
quality in teaching, quality in service. 

One power driving that force is 
technology - technology working for 
your institution as you reach for new 
heights in quality service. Your 
customers are faculty, students, 
administrators and others. You define 

Finance • Financial Aid •Alumni/Dovslopment 

the customers, BANNER® serves them 
all. You have empowered your people... 
they all share the drive... and the wilt... 
now they need the tools... BANNER... 
the power of service and quality. With 
BANNER you’ll go further than you’ve 
ever gone before. Your students will 
value integrated software because it 
delivers vital information wherever they 
need it, whenever they need it. 

Your cost conscious management 
will value the low cost of BANNER’S true 
client/server implementation. You will 
value BANNER’S rule-based architecture. 
You control Lhe rules. 

BANNER... the power Tor your 
institution to reach new heights in 
service and quality in administrative 
computing. 

nrv>r ill 
Systems & Computer Technology Corp. 

■I Country View Road. Malvern, PA 1^33*1 
Call lall-fm: 800/123-7036 
In PA. nil: 1IT/A47-5QV) 
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You have the WISDOM of Socrates. 

The KNOWLEDGE of Einstein. 

Tie VISION of Jefferson. 
Now where do you get the MONEY? 

HERE YOU ARE. Chief Financial Officer 

of one of the hallowed halls of learning and 

bastion of our nation's brain power Surrounded 

by knowledge. Ensconced in facts. Up to your 

eyeballs in figures. 

None of which is going to help you when 

it comes to making a decision on capital finance. 

So who do you turn to for expertise on 

capital funding? Is there anyone out there you 

can count on for a long term commitment? 

Simply put, there is. 

The sagacious team of capital finan¬ 

ciers at John Nuveen & Company. We've 

worked extremely hard to be able to claim a 

certain degree of specialization in the area (a 

number of the country's largest and most 

respectable institutions can attest to that). So, 

not only can we safely guide you through the 

entire financing minefield, we may be able to 

save you a good deal of money in the process. 

First we'll help you define your objectives. 

Then we'll work out a strategy to help you 

reach those goals. Finally we'll coordinate the 

marketing and selling of the tax-free bonds 

that will be the vehicle for your financing. 

By the way, we've had nearly one hun¬ 

dred years experience in helping institutions 

raise money. And that, in our opinion, is some 

thing few other companies can match. 

So if you're considering any kind of capital 

expenditure, from a new wing for a library to a 

classroom or sports arena, call Lorrie DuPont, 

Vice President and Manager of our Education 

Group at (312) 917-79.30. 

NUVEEN 
Quality Tax-Free Investments Since 1898. 
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Clyde, Jerome, Duck, Buck, 
and Terry aren't just Portland 
Trail Blazers anymore. 

Researchers at Oregon State 
University’s College of 
Oceanography have named five 
powerful new workstations after the 
players on the National Basketball 
Association team. And they have 
named a small computer Adclman, 
after the Blazers' coach. 

The researchers arc participating 
in a three-year project to study the 
earth’s ecosystem, supported by 
(he National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, that requires high- 
performance computing. The 
International Business Machines 
Corporation provided the five Rise 
6001) computers to run models of 
water circulation and analyze data. 

Librarians at the College of 
Wooster are giving credit to key¬ 
word searches of a new 
electronic catalog for a dramatic 
increase this year in the use of 
printed materials and microfiche. 

“The conventional card catalog 
had only three access points— 
author, title, and subject," says 
Damon Hickey, director of the 
Andrews Library. "If library users 
were unsure of the subject heading, 
they might not find wlmt they 
wanted, even when it was in the 
library." 

The electronic CAtnlog gives 
professors and students u fourth 
way—subject key words—to gain 
access to library materials. That kind 
of search, which lets people use 
everyday words, turns up mulerials 
few knew the library had, Mr. 
Hickey says. 

Next fall the City University 
of New York will begin testing a 
telecommunications service 
that could make it cheaper and 
easier to hold conferences and 
classes electronically. The service 
will be offered by New York 
Telephone and Northern Telecom. 

Educational institutions must 
now lease transmission lines to 
obtain the bandwidth required to 
hold videoconferences and send data 
and images. They pay for the line, 
whether or not they are using it. With 
the new service, called Switched 
Wideband Service, institutions could 
obtain the bandwidth they need 
over existing telephone lines and pay 
only for the time they use. 

The service would also let 
institutions designate the bandwidth 
necessary for each transmission. 
For example, the medical school 
would need a wider bandwidth to 
transmit a high-resolution medical 
image than it would to conduct a 
videoconference. 

In November, cuny will start the 
six-month test by holding 
videoconferences between two 
sites within the 21-campus system. 
The following spring, faculty 
members at two different colleges 
will try using the service to offer 
instruction. 

The university's Office of 
Budget, Finance, and Computing 
will evaluate the results. 

Information Technology 
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Jamas F. Blinn, a computer expert and an instructor at the California institute of Technology: 
“I never thought I could actually make a living doing this." 

A Computer Animator Brings 
Unseen Worlds to Whimsical Life 
From 3-D images of electrical fields, to strings of equations dancing a samba 

By DAVID L. WILSON 
PASADENA, CAL. 

James F. Blinn, an instructor at the Cali¬ 
fornia Institute of Technology, is delighted 
to show his latest project to a visitor. A few 
taps on a keyboard, and a cartoon image of 
a green tentacle wielding a ray gitn appears 
on a computer screen. Punching another 
key brings the image to life, as a purple 
beam flashes from the ray gun and zaps an 
innocent triangle, which suddenly ex¬ 
pands. 

It's a captivating way to show students 
how aspects of shapes—the angles and 
proportions, for example—don't change, 
regardless of changes in the size of the 
shapes. 

The unrestrained whimsy of Mr. Blinn's 
computer animation has won him legions 
of fans among students and professors. He 
teaches classes in computer animation 
here, and his work has helped revolution¬ 
ize the way mathematical concepts are 
taught through television and videotapes. 
The programs are widely used by high 
schools and colleges. 

‘Where Should I Begin’ 

Eugene A. Klotz, a professor of mathe¬ 
matics at Swarthmore College, is at some¬ 
what of a loss when asked to comment on 
Mr. Blinn. "Where should 1 begin?" asks 
Mr. Klotz, who is also director of Swarlh- 
more’s Visual Geometry Project, which 

produces computer-animated videotapes 
for high-school math courses. "I guess 
anybody who's turned on n tv has seen his 
work. He's one of the best of (he best." 

In the public-television series "Cos¬ 
mos," which was first broadcast in 1980, 
Mr. Blinn's animation was used to Illus¬ 
trate events that are too small to be seen. 
Cartoon images of the behavior of atoms 
and molecules showed viewers things even 
scientists haven’t been able to watch. His 
work also has shown television viewers 
simulations of things that are too far away 
to be seen. For example, while working as 
a computer expert at Caltech's Jet Propul¬ 
sion Laboratory, he created a series of ex¬ 
tremely sophisticated simulations of what 
the Voyager space probes saw ns they 
passed by the planets of the solar system. 

More recently, he produced the comput¬ 
er animations used in a series of television 
programs that make up a college-level in- 

“1 was wandering through 

the course catalogue and I 

saw a course on computer 

programming, and f thought, 

Hmm, I wonder what this Is, 

So I signed up lor H.” 

trod net or y physics course, "The Mechani¬ 
cal Universe . . . and Beyond." Today he 
spends his time animating concepts used in 
“Project mathematics!," a series of vid¬ 
eotapes designed to teach basic concepts 
to high-school students. 

MacArthur ‘Genius Grant’ 

His computer animal ion has won numer¬ 
ous awards, and it brought him a MacAr¬ 
thur "genius grant" last year. Mr. Blinn 
still seems a little bewildered about all the 
fuss. 

“1 never thought I could actually make a 
living doing this," he says, explaining that, 
with a friend, he hnd made primitive ani¬ 
mated cartoons in high school using paper 
cut-outs and an old home-movie camera, 
exposing one frame at a time. 

When he entered college in 1972, inter¬ 
ested in both physics and astronomy, "1 
had never heard of computers," he says. 

A heavy dose of French in high school 
enabled him to complete the stiff language 
requirement at the University of Michigan, 
where he did his undergraduate work, in 
only one semester. If he had had to take 
three years of French in college, he muses, 
his life might be very different today. 
"There was this big hole in my schedule 
where everybody else was doing language 
requirements," he says. "1 was wandering 
through the course catalogue and I saw a 

Continued on Page AI9 
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NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

17,1992 
'"formation 

The Following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Anatomy. ‘‘The Human Body: Struc¬ 
ture and Function.” for Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Requires ‘•HyperCard.” Leu stu- 
dents explore human anatomical &ys- 
lems and functions; includes diagrams of 
ohs ic nnatomy linked to labels Hnd glos¬ 
sary cards; $39; quantity discounts 
available. Contact: InteNimalion, De¬ 
partment oam, Box 1530, Santa Barba- 

Art. “Flip Book." for Apple Macin¬ 
tosh. Requires ”HyperCard.” Intro¬ 
duces students to cel animation, in 
which they draw u background on one 
‘page” followed by slightly altered Im- 
■8*'s on a series of pages: the computer 

Inpx * from page to page, creating the 
illusion or movement; Includes sample 
animations and digitized sound; $36; 
quantity discounts available. Contact; 

o ‘J®11, ^cPnrl'nentOApa1 Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 

<800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 
Biology. “HypcrFly Series." for Apple 

Macintosh. Requires “HyperCard." 
Two interactive laboratory simulations 
introduce students to genetics; “Hy- i 
per Fly" gives students 45 strains offruit t 
fly to cross; “HyperFIy Advanced" il- t 
lust rates production of offspring from 7 
crossing Drosophila using any of 45 mu- i 
lam strains; $69 for both; quantity dis¬ 
counts available. Contact: Intclllmation. f 
Department oapq. Box 1530, Santa Bar- c 

i ®B“n°a<apl,y. “pc-seapak. Version s 
4.0, Tor IBM pc and compatibles. Inter- r< 
active satellite data-analysis package „ 
lets researchers process and interpret n 
data from (he Nimbus-7 Coastal Zone «, 
Color Scanner and the noa a advanced □. 
very-high-resolution radiometer; in- □, 
eludes 114 programs; $450 for soft ware; ui 
$50 for documentation. Contact; Cos- r; 
nruc. University of Georgia. 382 East ar 

542-3265™*' Athens, Oa. 30602; (404) an 

WHUoa. “Modem MacAccesst“for Si 

Apple Macintosh. Requires “Hyper- 
Cant-" Provides access toon-line li- 

111 brary re sou rces and electronic bulletin 
)- boards; includes word-processing mode 
ig and notepad; lets users send prepared 

flies; $39; quantity discounts available. 
Contact: Intellimalion. Department 

r‘ gapg. Box 1530. Santa Baibara, Cnl. 
S 93116-1530; (800) 346-8335 or (803) 685- 

2100. 
Utlllttaa. "Videodisc ShowMaker," 

for Apple Macintosh. Requires "Hyper¬ 
Card,” vidcodisk player, and color mon¬ 
itor. Lets instructors catalogue and pre¬ 
sent images and video segments stored 
on a vidcodisk for multimedia presenta¬ 
tions during classroom lectures; users 
can search by keyword, descriptive field 
data, and footnote field data; includes 

[■ data base for the "National Gallery or 
Art” vidcodisk; $32; quantity discounts 
available. Contact: Inteliimation, De¬ 
partment oapo, Box 1530,Santa Barba¬ 
ra. Cal .93116-1530; (800) 346-8355 or 
(805)685-2100. 

OPTICAL DISKS 

Environmental databases. "Women, 
Water, and Sanitation: Impacts on 
Health, Agriculture, and Environ¬ 
ment," for cd-rom players used with 
ibm pc and compatibles. Contains the 
full text of documents issued from 1979 
to (989 by [[ International-development 
agencies, including the U. S. Agency for 
International Development, care, the 
World Health Organization, the World 
Bank, several United Nations agencies, 
and more; subjects range from agricul¬ 
ture and health practices to education 
and training orheahh workers; includes 
case studies of community-based devel¬ 
opment projects; $320. Contact; Nation- 
hI Information Services Corporation* 
3100Sl. Paul Street, Baltimore 2 P18- 
(301)243-0797. 

Geology data bases. "Oeo Archive," 
for cd-rom players used with ibm pc and 
compatibles. Contains 675,000 biblio¬ 
graphic records of geological books 
conference proceedings, doctoral dis- 
sertations, reports, serials, and maps 
from 1974 to the present; includes eco¬ 
nomic geology, mineral and petroleum 
production and resources, energy 
sources, fossil fuels, hydrology, hydro- 
geology, geophysics, geochemistry, 
oceanology. and more; contains full text 
Of C entitles. Hlbflnyrnphy uft-nmumii 
(ifuiofiy. Geoscience Documentation, 
and //ydrotitles; $ | ,995; updulcd semi¬ 
annually. Contact : National Information 
Services Corporation, 3100 Si. Paul 
Sl reel, Baltimore 21218; (301 ] 243-0797 

VIDEOS 

iroduc"10 
4fleW 

Title* r IIKUAL 
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Administrative Software I 
Comprehensive, fully supported 

wdlntaKratedStadontlnftS 
uon, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fhndiuisfng soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion, Installations at over 90 
collegosand universities. On-site 
jjjntnjtf nstaJIatlon provided. 

For Information call 
1*800-253-50L7, 

) COMPUTING 
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ing ipiulity products and services 
io higher education. 
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Information Technology 

Using Computers 
to Animate 
Math and Physics 
Continued From Page AI7 
course on computer programming, 
and I thought, Hmm, I wonder 
what this is. So I signed up for 
it. 

“Eventually 1 realized that you 
could use the computer to make 
animations of things based on 
physics principles. So this was all 
the interests that 1 had—physics, 
math and animation—together.” 

While computer-animation pro¬ 
grams are common today, when 
Mr. Blinn first began his career in 

“These days you don't 
have to Immeise yourself 
In a large bureaucratic 
organization to obtain the 
basic tools necessary to 
do your work.”_ 

1978, shortly after graduating from 
the University of Utah with a doc¬ 
torate in computer science, .little 
software sitting on the shelf could 
be used to construct sophisticated 
cartoons on the computer. “Basi¬ 
cally I had to do everything from 
scratch,” he says. "We had to 
build everything—software, hard¬ 
ware—from the ground up.” 

Big and Cantankerous 

In those days, Mr. Biinn needed 
to work at a place like the Jet Pro¬ 
pulsion Laboratory, which he 
joined after graduate school, be¬ 
cause the computers required to do 
the work were big, cantankerous, 
and very expensive. A legion of 
people was required just to keep 
the big mainframes running. Today 
he uses a standard desktop com¬ 
puter based on the design devel¬ 
oped by International Business 
Machines Corporation. “These 
days you don't have to immerse 
yourself in a large bureaucratic or¬ 
ganization to obtain the basic tools 
necessary to do your work," he 
says. "The computer I'm working 
on today is so cheap that if it broke, 
we’d probably just throw it away 
and buy a new one.” 

Mr. Blinn still uses fundamental¬ 
ly the same computer programs he 

: developed nearly two decades ago 
when he first began creating anima¬ 
tion on computers. They are writ- 

- ten in fortran, a relatively old 
and complicated computer lan¬ 
guage. 

Mr. Blinn says he is doing some 
tinkering, translating his programs 
into another, more modem, lan¬ 
guage because of the improved ca¬ 
pabilities of today's computer lan¬ 
guages. He is clearly ambivalent, 
however. "At this point I'm so flu¬ 
ent in fortran that I can put it up 
on the screen and see if there's any 
bugs in it just by looking at it,” he 
says. "It’s taken 20 years to devel¬ 
op this skill, and you don’t throw 
that skill away casually. I’m not in¬ 
terested in leaving fortran unless 

. there’s an Incredibly good reason, 
not just a good reason.” 

Mr. Blinn does not physically 
"draw” his computer animations. 
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Rather, using commands typed on 
the computer's keyboard, he as¬ 
sembles various shapes on the 
screen. He might tell the machine 
to produce an ova], which then ap¬ 
pears on the screen. He can then 
rotate the oval in any dimension, 
place it anywhere on the computer 
screen, attach other shapes to it, 
and fill in the object with colors. To 
animate the object, the computer 
creates a series of "frames.” like 
stills from a movie, each slightly 
different from the last. When the 
computer displays the frames rap¬ 
idly in a specific order, ihe objects 
on the screen appear to move 
smoothly. 

Mr. Blinn has no explicit training 
in art, he says, "but both my par¬ 
ents are art teachers, so I guess I 
had a feel for it.” 

He thinks his animations have 
captured people's imaginations be¬ 
cause they are both amusing and 
scientifically accurate. "Anima¬ 
tion is good for showing three-di¬ 
mensional-type things that are dif¬ 
ficult to draw, and also for showing 
moving things.” 

In the past, his work has deliv¬ 
ered to viewers three-dimensional 
representations of electrical fields, 
a simulation of what happens to 
particles in a linear accelerator, 
and strings of mathematical equa¬ 
tions dancing a samba. 

Programs like "The Mechanical 
Universe” series, he says, were 
able to speak to students in an intu¬ 
itive way, showing them how 
things work without getting bogged 
down in mathematics. "You're 
pretty used to physics in n lot of 
basic motion in everyday life," he 
says. "You drive a car, you ride a 
bicycle, you know about force and 
motion very intuitively. But if 
you're talking about how atoms 
bounce around or how planets 
move in their orbits, you can’t ever 
see those things. Animation is able 
to make images that you can study 
and just let percolate into your 
head." 

Rigorously Accurate 

Other members of the teams that 
helped develop the various proj¬ 
ects for which he has produced ani¬ 
mated illustrations worked on the 
scripts for the programs and gave 
them to him with requests for ani¬ 
mation. “They didn't have to ex¬ 
plain the concepts to me,” he says. 

Most science animation involves 
two types of people, he says, the 
expert and the animator. The ex¬ 
pert tries to explain what is needed, 
with no dear grasp of the possibili¬ 
ties of animation, while the anima¬ 
tor has at best a fuzzy understand¬ 
ing of the scientific principles that 
are supposed to be illustrated. 
“There's always this compro¬ 
mise," Mr. Blinn says. 

His animations are rigorously 
accurate from a scientific perspec¬ 
tive, although they have all the 
charm of a Bugs Bunny feature. In¬ 
deed. it is Mr. Blinn's sense of hu¬ 
mor that differentiates his work 
from other, drier, educational ef¬ 
forts. Where else would a person 
on a skateboard zip past Albert 
Einstein? The quirky, fast-paced 

“The computer I’m_ 
working on today Is 
so cheap that Iff it_ 
broke, we'd probably 
Just throw It away_ 
and buy a now one.” 

gags are integral to maintaining 
viewers' attention, he says. 
“These things aren't funny by acci¬ 
dent." 

For relaxation, Mr. Blinn plays 
the trombone, an instrument he 
took up in the seventh grade. "I 
play in the Caltech wind ensem¬ 
ble,” he says. “But [don’t practice 
enough, so I'm not incredibly 
good. But I'm able to stumble 
along and not make too big a fool of 
myself. Sometimes I think I do it to 
teach myself humility.” 

Playing an instrument with a 
group is different from everything 
else he does, Mr. Blinn says. "It's 
an entirely different thought proc¬ 
ess. The animation stuff is impro¬ 
vised. I play it back, and revise it. 
When you’re playing with a group, 
when the beat comes, you have to 
play it then instead of thinking, 
well, maybe it would be better 
here. 

"It's interesting to surrender 
control to the director,” says the 
man who is famous for creating his 
own tiny universes. "Sometimes 
it's nice to just be a small cog in a 
machine." ■ 

Advertisement 

Computer Uncovers Illegal Use of Telephones 
The University of Maryland at 

College Park has developed a com¬ 
puter system to stop fraudulent use 
of telephone charge cards before 
calls are completed. 

The system, which runs on an 
ibm desktop computer, flags calls 
that appear to be attempts by com¬ 
puter hackers to uncover authori¬ 
zation codes, says Jonathan R. 
Rood, director of the communica¬ 
tions department. 

Codes Dialed at Random 

Hackers can program their com¬ 
puters to dial codes at random until 
the telephone system accepts one 
as valid. When ft finds a valid code, 
the computer signals the hacker. 

"This system catches such an at¬ 
tempt Very quicklysays Mr. 
Rood, by noticing several incom¬ 
plete calls in quick succession from 
a single line, or repeated transmis¬ 
sion of incorrect security codes. 

The computer then alerts the 
university's voice-response sys¬ 
tem, which dials the number being 
used for the suspicious activity, 
"You pick up the phone, and a 
voice says, in a very pleasant wa$, 
’We’ve noticed you may be having 
some difficulties with your tele¬ 
phone. Please contact our service 
desk,* ” Mr. Rood says. 

The voice response has been 
quite effective since it was activat¬ 
ed in May, he says. “We’ve never 
had a repeat performance from a 
number that received that phone 
call,” he says. 

Mr. Rood won’t say how much 
fraudulent telephone calls have 
cost his university in the past, but 
he says that colleges and universi¬ 
ties typically lose from $50,000 to 
$100,000 a year due to illegal tele¬ 
phone use. "If you have tele¬ 
phones, you have fraud,” he says. 

—DAVID L. WILSON 

The Learning Society: 

A Human Story 

Ry Rcmatxl R. Gilfoitl, I'h.D. 

Apple Cumpmer, Inc. 

lV:/j 
Anyone who lus ever been a single- SgJti 

parent—as l was for a time In the mlJ-19H0A—will 
recognize elements of this scenario:! had gotten five-year-old Nelson led 
and dressed (with the minor exception of a missing right dine!, and I was 
getting ready to fly to Washington, D.C., fnr u meeting nf an advisory 
committee formed by Secretary of Education William Bennett, when the 
lubysiuer called to .say that she was II). 

A taxi was supposed to arrive in ten minutes in take me In the air|v»n, 
so I figured I'd I lave in cancel. But I couldn't quite gel myself to make tiw 
cull. 1 had a viewpoint that Secretary' Bennett probably did nt hear every 
day. and I was eager to express it. And after all, 1 told myself, il wouldn't 
hurl the committee to see a child So an hour later Nelson and I raced unto 
the plane, on our way in the U.S. Department of Education. 

Nelson was heller Ivhaved than 1 was that day. He ale lurch with a 
minimum of spits and spills -.is the boring grtwn-ujjs around hint droned on 
about edit rational policy. Bill Bennett marveled at his refinement. Diane 
Raviich, who had known Nelson from infancy, joked that he'd obviously 
learned his manners from the babysitter. 

Then, mercifully, one or Secretary Bennett’s assistants took a long 
lunch break and invited Nelson on a trip to (he Smithsonian, t picked him 
up there an hour later, and we explored the museum for the rest of the day. 
We enjoyed it so much that we stayed in Washington an extra day so we 
could go luck to the museum. 

That was the Iasi time I'd spent much (lute at the Smithsonian. When I 
heard that the museum had mounted an extensive Information Age exhibit, 
five years In the making, I was happy in return. 

“This Ls ho/ a show about computers," said David Allison, the show's 
chief curator, as he walked me around the hbyriiuhum exhibit, “although 
we do have $10 million worth of computer equipment running it." 

I asked him how the show had evolved 
“We began with a great collection of artifacts," David explained. 

‘We had Morse's original telegraph. Hint's our starting point—the moment 
when infonnntion becomes electronic.’ He pointed to a showcase that 
housed an oddly elongated wooden contraption. ‘Morse was an artist," 
David explained, responding to my obvious surprise. 'He made the first 
telegraph from a canvas stretcher." 

David told me that the Smithsonian owned, or could horrow, a 
fascinating collection of information-processing anifaav—from the actual 
“red tape" used for decades to hind official documents, to the automated 
rolxxic equipment used today to assemble cars. 

“We have ENIGMA," he continued, “the riplier machine used by the 
Gentians to encode messages during World War 11, and tiie complex 
processing machine the Allies used io break the code. We have tlie flrM 
integrated circuit designed by Jack Kilby in 1958. Anti we liave one of the 
first Apple computers, which was built in a homemade wooden lx« In 
197ft It's one of the cxhllnfs most valuable artifacts, Ijy the way." 

“Sounds like a show alxnit computers," l ronuirkcd. 
“That's how it begun," David said. “But wc quickly realized that 

visitors wouldn't he moved liy boxes of circuitry. They'd want to know 
about the interplay between people and technology. So everywhere you 
look in this exhibit, you see people. It's a human story'." 

Tire exhibit uses technology' to humanize the story, inviting visitors to 
enter information about themselves into its computer network. A display 
about the 1690 U.5. census, for example, documents the era when our 
society began keeping systematic data about itself, using punch-card 
machines. I watched a young woman scan the bur code on the hack of 
her exhibit guide, and then answer some simple questions altoul herself 
on the computer. She got back this profile of what her life might have 
been like a century ago; “You're not married yet, and you've been lucky 
enough io get a good clerical job. (Only about 4 percent of women have 
clerical jobs j You work 50 hours a week to earn about S5—about 60 
percent of what men earn." 

Next we stopped at an exhibit about the Social Security 
Administration, where in 1935, 5,000 people were put to work establishing 
records for 26 million Americans. “This exhibit shows one of our oldest data 
processors—an office," David commented, ‘ft’s a system of people and 
machines following procedures to process information." 

Another bend in the exhibit brought us to the FBI’s fust fingerprint 
computer. It “read" my fingerprint by digitizing it and recording il 
electronically. Here the computer-human interface became literal, as body 
characteristics became electronic. The display raises important Issues about 
technology and privacy. 

At the exhibit's end, we stopped to retrieve a personalized computer 
printout that summarized the Information I'd entered at various displays. 
As il printed, I wondered nloud what an Information Age exhibit would 
took like in the year 2020. 

“I've wondered (hat, too,” said David. “It might include a model oftbk 
show. After all, this exhibit Is Itself an artifact, reflecting today's assumptions 
about the evolving relationship between people and machines." 

Thai future exhibit is the one my son Nelson will take his child to. 
I hope they'll invite me to join them. 
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Government & Politics 

The revolving door at the 
Education Department is moving 
once again. 

Gerald R. Riso, (he Deputy 
Assistant Secretary for student 
financial assistance, said last week 
lhat he would resign al the end of the 
month to go to the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development. 

Mr. Riso .said in an interview that 
he did not know what his duties or 
title at ituo would be. 

Mr. Riso has served as the 
government’s top student-aid official 
since Cnrolynn Reid-Wallace. 
Assistant Secretary for 
post secondary education, 
appointed him in February. His 
predecessor, Michael J. Farrcfl. 
resigned in December after an eight- 
month tenure. 

Ms. Reid-WalJacc, in a prepared 
statement, praised Mr. Riso for “a 
fantastic job,” and said the 
department already was talking with 
candidates for his position. “I’m 
confident that wc’l] be able to find 
someone equally capable to head 
the student-aid programs,” she said. 

Higher-education groups are 
opposed to bills in Congress that 
would require the federal 
government to balance its budget, 
but disagree on how to say that. 

Sen. Paul Simon, Democrat of 
Illinois, nnd Rep. Charles W. 
Stenholm, Democrat ofTexns, 
have sponsored bills that would 
amend the Constitution to require 
lawmakers to eliminnte the deficit by 
fiscal 1998. The deficit for fiscal 
1992 is approaching $400-billion. 

The bills must be approved by 
two-thirds of the House of 
Representatives, two-thirds of the 
Senate, and 38 of the states to 
become purl of the Constitution. 

Four college associations have 
issued a three-paragraph statement 
supporting tax increases and 
spending cuts to reduce the deficit, 
buL opposing the massive cuts that 
could occur if the amendment were 
ratified. The four are the American 
Association of Community and 
Junior Colleges, the American 
Association of State Colleges and 
Universities, the National 
Association of Independent Colleges 
and Universities, and the National 
Association of State Universities and 
Land-Grant Colleges. 

Conspicuously absent from the 
group was the American Council on 
Education, the umbrella group that 
represents alt of higher education. 
Charles B. Saunders, Jr., senior 
vice-president of the council, said the 
ace opposed the legislation but had 
had some problems with the wording 
of the statement. 

He said the council was 
concerned that a sentence calling on 
Congress and the President to 

develop a plan to cut the deficit could 
be interpreted as endorsing a 
"budget summit." 

The last such summit, in 1990, 
' resulted in a pact lhat has thwarted 

efforts to increase student aid and 
. other college programs. 
1 Mr. Slenholm's bill got 280 votes 
l the Housc last week, 10 fewer than 

the two-thirds needed. 

Big Gifts and ‘Can Do’Attitude 
% jr 1 ra . ^ n 7 . • w-k 
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Millions for colleges and a push for school reform, bill some quest inn his priorities 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 

Would Ross Perot be a good President 
for American colleges? 

Mr. Perot’s platform is less concrete 
t han those of President Bush and Arkansas 
Gov. Bill Clinton. But Texans who have 
watched Mr. Perot and his involvement 
with education sny much can be gleaned 
from what the billionaire businessman has 
done without holding public office: 

■ He has donated millions of dollars to 
universities to support “world class" re¬ 
search. 

■ He led a state panel to reform Texas 
public schools and used his position to call 
for tougher standards, a de-emphasis of 
sports, and more parental involvement. 

■ He has campaigned against budget 
cuts in Texas for public schools or col¬ 
leges. 

To many educators, his record indicates 
someone with an intuitive sense of the im¬ 
portance of good schools and colleges and 
the guts to point out their failings. 

Others, however, say that Mr. Perot 
oversimplifies educational problems, that 
he does not have enough empathy for stu¬ 
dents who come from impoverished back¬ 
grounds, and that his philanthropic efforts, 
however commendable, do not give him 
the knowledge one needs to set education 
policy. 

Mr. Perot is not yet answering specific 
questions about how he would hnndle par¬ 
ticular issues on higher education and 
many other issues. His recent comments 
about education have generally empha¬ 
sized his "can do" attitude. 

For example, in March he told the Na¬ 
tional Press Club: "Let’s stop having two- 
day summits with governors that don’t 
amount to anything, and let’s get down to 
blocking and tackling and fixing it now, 
because you don’t have the benefits for 15 
to 20 years.” 

Few Interviews on Higher Education 

‘ He also said: "We spend over $400-bil- 
lion on education, including colleges, yet 
we rank at the bottom of the industrialized 
world in terms of academic achievement.” 

Mr. Perot has, on a few occasions, given 
interviews about higher education. In 
1985, he told the Beaumont Enterprise, a 
Texas newspaper, the following about 
public colleges in Texas: “Taxpayers are 
not getting tfieir money’s worth in higher 
education. We need schools that are really 
world-class colleges, not just places you 
send a guy to join a fraternity or your 
daughter to join a sorority and have four 
years of social life." 

He added: "We don’t need any play¬ 
ground for young adults at the expense of 
hard-working taxpayers. If it’s worth hav¬ 
ing the taxpayers put money into it, then 
it s worth having our children come out to 
compete and win as adults because of the 
education they've got." 
,, Mr. Perot's most famous foray into Tex¬ 

as politics was his 1984 push for a law re¬ 

quiring high-school athletes to have pass¬ 
ing grades if they wanted to play sports. He 
has carried that same philosophy over into 
higher education, saying that the 1987 ath¬ 
letic scandals at Southern Methodist Uni¬ 
versity made Texas “a national joke." 

In 1988, shortly after A. Kenneth Pye 
became president ofsMu, with n charge of 

“I don’t care where you 

come from, what color 

you are or what race or 

religion you are, what sox 

you are. I’m Interested 

In what you can do,” 

cleaning up the athletics program and im¬ 
proving the institution's academic reputa¬ 
tion, Mr. Perot gave the university an un¬ 
restricted $l-milIion gift ns a "vote of con¬ 
fidence." 

Gifts to Texas Campuses 

That gift pales beside n scries of contri¬ 
butions that Mr. Perot made to campuses 
of the University of Texas in 1987 and' 
1988. The gifts included rare books pur¬ 
chased for $ 15-million for the University of 
Texas al Austin; $I5-inilIion for medical- 
research facilities ut the University ofTex¬ 
ns Health Science Center at San Antonio; 
and $20-mi!lion to the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical Center ut Dallas to 
support research and education programs 
and to recruit new faculty members. 

University officials say that Mr. Perot’s 
main demand of them was that the pro- 

Kflrn j M£mc*L Kern Wlldenthal, president of the U. 
Southwestern Medical.Center 

He Is very committed to the 
concept of basic research.*1 ;' 

grams he support he "world class." In at 
least one case, lhat nearly derailed the gift. 

One part of the donation to (he South- 
western Medical Center was for an M.D.- 
Ph.D. program. Mr. Perot wanted the slait 
to allow students from outside the state to 
be charged the low tuition rates paid by 
Texns students. That was necessary, he f 
said, to attract the best student; in the 
country, not just the host in Texas. 

Described as a Model Philanthropist 

When thcn-Gov. William P. Clements.! 
Republican, vetoed a hill to grant the waiv¬ 
er. the gilt was nearly scuttled. Mr. Clem¬ 
ents said the veto was an oversight and 
when the hill was passed a second lime, he 
signed it. clearing the way for the gill. 

Once Mr. Perot makes a gift, university 
oi lie ia Is say, lie is a model philanthropist in 
that he makes sure the programs he sup¬ 
ports are working well, hut docs not med¬ 
dle. John P. Howe. III. president of the 
San Antonio campus, says: "First and 
foremost, he is interested in promoting (he 
best of science.” 

Dr. Howe says that when Mr. Perot vis¬ 
its the campus, it is clear lie lias done ad¬ 
vance reading on science issues because 
the discussions lie has with researchers 
"go fur beyond pleasantries." 

Kern Wildcnllinl, president of the 
Southwestern Medical Cenicr. says Mr. 
Perot has helped the university recruit fac¬ 
ulty mem hers by taking candidates to din¬ 
ner. Dr. Wildcnllinl says (liul Mr. Perot, 
unlike many supporters of biomedical te* 
search, is not “disease oriented" in seek¬ 
ing to support only research related to a* 
particular medical problem. 

“We have talked a lot about the impor- 
Continued an Page A2i 
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Wflhelmlna R. Defco, chairwoman of High* •: 
Education Committee In the Texas House 

of Representatives} It Is easier to be a j: 
philanthropist than a government official* j. 
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Robert J. White of Case Western: He supports the bank plan but says D. Eugene Redmond, Jr., of the Yale Neural Transplant Center "Some 
there Is little proof that transplanted tissue will provide treatments. feel It is so ridiculous, It would be a waste of time to participate.'' 

AsNIHActs on Bush’s Order to Set Up Fetal-Tissue Banks, 

Even Some Researchers Backing His Plan Question Its Value 
By STEPHEN BURD on federal support of research involving former director of a fetal-tissue bank there, 

Washington the transplantation of fetal tissue from in- said finding viable tissue from miscarriages 
The National Institutes of Health moved duced abortions. and ectopic pregnancies for transplnnta- 

last week to set up federal banks for fetal Proponents of the bill, including many tion research was next to impossible, 
tissue from ectopic pregnancies and mis- biomedical researchers, say lhat trans- "in the last two years, I have found only 
carriages. But researchers, including some plantation of tissue from abortions could the tail-end of one embryo," said Dr. 
who support the idea, say that many ques- be important in developing treatments for Shepard. "And I consider myself a world- 
tions remain about whether the tissue gath- a variety of afflictions, including Alz- class embryo finder. Someone just learn- 
ered will be of any use to science. heimer’s disease, juvenile diabetes, and ing to look is going to have a lot of trouble 

Acting on an order from President Bush, Parkinson’s disease. But President Bush finding anything.” 
the nih last week announced a new $3- has vowed to veto the bill, arguing that the He also added that the mechanics of col- 
million grant program for research institu- research would encourage more women to Continued on Following Page 

By STEPHEN BURD 
WASHINGTON 

The National Institutes of Health moved 
last week to set up federal banks for fetal 
tissue from ectopic pregnancies and mis¬ 
carriages. But researchers, including some 
who support the idea, say that many ques¬ 
tions remain about whether the tissue gath¬ 
ered will be of any use to science. 

Acting on an order from President Bush, 
the nih last week announced a new $3- 
million grant program for research institu¬ 
tions to run the tissue banks. The nih will 
hand out six grants to as many as 24 institu¬ 
tions. Each grant will go to a group of up to 
four institutions working together to col¬ 
lect the tissue. 

Collecting and Testing 

A spokeswoman for the National Insti¬ 
tute of Child Health and Human Develop¬ 
ment said that scientists at the institutions 
would develop a method for collecting the 
tissue and conduct tests to make sure it is 
free of chromosomal defects and viral and 
bacterial infection. They would also test 
methods of preserving the tissue and estab¬ 
lish a distribution system for supplying the 
tissue to scientists. 

Awards will be announced soon after the 
institute's advisory council sifts through 
the applications in mid-September. The 
nih will assess the usefulness of the bank a 
year after the program begins and report to 
Congress. 

The White House announced its plan 
while Congress was considering a bill that 
would overturn the Administration’s ban 

on federal support of research involving 
the transplantation of fetal tissue from in¬ 
duced abortions. 

Proponents of the bill, including many 
biomedical researchers, say that trans¬ 
plantation of tissue from abortions could 
be important in developing treatments for 
a variety of afflictions, including Alz¬ 
heimer's disease, juvenile diabetes, and 
Parkinson’s disease. But President Bush 
has vowed to veto the bill, arguing that the 
research would encourage more women to 
seek abortions. 

Override Considered Unlikely 

While lawmakers passed the legislation 
to overturn the President’s ban, they prob¬ 
ably will not be able to override a Presiden¬ 
tial veto, so scientists are scrutinizing clos¬ 
er the Administration fetal-tissue plan. 

The President said that plan would pllow 
the research to go on without encouraging 
women to have abortions. 
' Researchers al universities that have al¬ 
ready set up their own fetal-tissue banks 
using private funds and those doing limit¬ 
ed, permissible research with federal funds 
have argued strongly in support of lifting 
the ban and have opposed the idea of a 
bank limited to tissue from ectopic preg¬ 
nancies and miscarriages. They say this 
tissue is extremely difficult to procure, is 
often genetically abnormal or is suscepti¬ 
ble to viral or bacterial infections and ulti¬ 
mately may not be useftil for transplanta¬ 
tion. 

Thomas H. Shepard, a professor of pedi¬ 
atrics at the University of Washington and 

California Colleges 
Brace for Big Cuts 
in State Financing 
Extensive damage to education 

is predicted; layoffs begin 

By SALMA ABDELNOUR 
With California’s budget in a free full, 

the state's public colleges are bracing for 
cuts of from 17 to 33 per cent in their funds 
for the 1992-93 academic year. 

College officials warn that the cuts will 
seriously hurt the education received by 
the 1.5 million people—11 per cent of all 
American college students—who attend 
California public colleges. 

Even with the final outcome of the budg¬ 
et uncertain, program cuts and faculty lay¬ 
offs have started. Last week the 20-cam¬ 
pus California State University System 
sent layoff notices to 1,345 faculty mem¬ 
bers, of whom 340 are tenured or on the 
tenure track. Some of the university’s 850 
management and support staff members 
who will be laid off received notices as 
well. 

Worst Condition Since 1930’s 

The problems were brought on by the 
recession, which has left the state in the 
worst economic condition it has faced 
since the 1930’s. The most recent figures 
place its deficit at S11-billion. 

In January, Gov. Pete Wilson proposed 
an 8-per-cent cut for higher education. But 
as the budget picture has deteriorated, that 
proposal seems small compared with the 
reductions now expected. 

College officials are encouraging the 
state to re-examine its budget priorities 
and to cut other state programs so that cuts 
to education could be minimized. But that 
is difficult to do because most state pro¬ 
grams have mandatory financing formulas 
nnd so cannot be cut. 

The California State University System 
is expected to race the most serious prob¬ 
lems under the new budget. The system 
receives 95 per cent of its funds from the 
state. 

In the past academic year, the system 
Continued on Page A26 

In Bow to Congress, Alexander Delays Issuing 

Final Guidelines on Minority Scholarships 
WASHINGTON 

Education Secretary Lamar Alexander 
agreed last week to delay issuing final 
guidelines on minority scholarships until 
the General Accounting Office has studied 
the issue. 

Secretary Alexander acted on the re¬ 
quest of members of Congress who fear 
that, in most cases, his guidelines would 
bar colleges from offering scholarships 
that are restricted to students from certain 
racial or ethnic groups. 

Mr. Alexander issued draft guidelines in 
December that would have done just that. 
At the time, he said final guidelines would 
be issued sometime after a public-com¬ 
ment period ended in March. The members 
of Congress who asked for a delay said the 
Education Department did not understand 
the extent and importance of minority 

scholarships. They praised last week's an¬ 
nouncement. 

Conservative groups, which have urged 
the department to take a hard line on mi¬ 
nority scholarships, criticized the delay. 
They said that minority scholarships vio¬ 
late federal anti-bias laws and that Mr. Al¬ 
exander must take steps to stop them. 

The controversy over minority scholar¬ 
ships has been raging since December 
1990, when Michael L. Williams, Assistant 
Secretary of Education for civil rights, said 
they were generally illegal. When Mr. Al¬ 
exander become Education Secretary in 
1991, he promised to conduct a thorough 
review of the legal questions and then to 
issue new guidelines for colleges to evalu¬ 
ate the legality of their programs. 

Sen, Paul Simon, an .Illinois Democrat 
Continued on Page A26 
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Uy THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

Education Secretary Lamur Al* 
exander has urged Congress to pay 
for a $M-billion shortage in the 
Hell Grunt program by tightening 
the eligibility rules and eliminating 
grunts for at least 374.000 students. 

H appeared last week that Con* 
gress would reject several of Mr. 
Alexander's ideas. 

Government ofTficiuls disclosed 
the Pell Grant shortage last month. 
They said they expected 4 million 
students to receive Pell Grants in 
the 1991-92 academic year nnd 4.25 
million in 1992-93. Their previous 
estimates had been 3.7 million and 
3.K million for the two years, re¬ 
spectively. 

The news came as Congress be¬ 
gan work on spending bills for fis¬ 
cal 1993. Lawmakers had hoped to 
increase Pell Grnnts above the 
present level of $2,400. for (he 
1993-94 academic year, but the 
shortage has dimmed those hopes 
and left policy makers scrambling 
for funds. 

Letter to Lawmakers 

In a Jeller to lawmakers. Secre¬ 
tary Alexander called on Congress 
to pay for the deficit by adopting 
several cost-cutting measures that 
President Bush announced in Janu¬ 
ary in his budget request for fiscal 
1993. He asked Congress to: 
■ Tighten the definition of “in¬ 

dependent students so that fewer 
people can get large grants by 
claiming to be financially inde¬ 
pendent of their parents. 
■ Require colleges to make pro¬ 

rated refunds to the government 
for unused portions of Pell Grants 
when students drop out. 
■ Allow the Education Depart¬ 

ment to require colleges to verify 
the accuracy of more than 30 per 
cent of their aid applications. 
■ Drop the maximum allowable 

default rate in the student-loan pro- 
grams from 35 per cent to 25 per 
cent and cut off Pell Grants, as well 
as loans, from the institutions that 
exceed the rate for three consecu¬ 
tive years. 

In January the Administration 
asked Congress to pay for an ex- 

SfCt^d.?h®rtase of 5332-million in 
the Pell Grant program and re¬ 
quested that lawmakers also in¬ 
crease the largest grants to $3,700 . 
in 1993-94 from the current maxi¬ 
mum of $2,400. The White House I 
said its plan would cost $ 1.2-billfon 
more than the 35.5-biI!ion appro- t 
pnated in 1992, and should be fi- £ 
nanced by adding some new mon- r 
ey, tightening eligibility rules, and I 
reducing or eliminating other stu- t 
dent-aid programs. « 

David Mertes: "These are Innocert KdS5”“"" 
who haven't done anything wrong." 

for aid. Mr. Alexander said the sav¬ 
ings could be achieved and still 
leave enough money to raise the 
maximum Pell Grant to $3,300 for 
the 1994-95 academic year. 

The House and Senate appropri¬ 
ations subcommittees responsible 
for financing the Education De¬ 
partment were reviewing the letter 
last week. They are not likely to 
adopt all the measures, since both 
KmiCAC knifA _a mi 

Selena Dong: "It s Just ridiculous!'^ 1• 
All of this Is Just gameB." 

earnings, which is stricter than the 
current requirement of $4,000 in in¬ 
come, gifts, and student aid. 

Ms. Dong noted that President 
Bush find proposed Inst month to 
use the savings from a change in 
the independent-student definition 
to provide loans to students who 
attend college less than half-time. 

"You can't do huili," Ms. Dorm 
said. 

Dnvid Merles, chancellor of the 
California Community Colleges, 
faulted the Administration for pro¬ 
posing to deny Pell Grants to insti¬ 
tutions whose former students 
have defaulted on student loans 
The measure could end grants m 

-m. ml-sum. J Hose campuses J 
™..nl for.MHKI student loans 

I hew are innocent studenii 
who have nni done unythioe 
wrong." Mr. Merles suid.^ 
Pell (inini is the vehicle thaw 
mg hi move people from lower!* 
uneconomic backgrounds to hish. 
cr education,“ he added. W 

Unpopular on the Campuses 

College officials said they also 
opposed t he proposals for prorated 
refunds. ] hey said tliiii requiring 
the refunds—even when students 
diop out loo late in the semesterto 
lie replaced—would be unfair to 
colleges. 

The suggestion that the Educa¬ 
tion Department could save $187- 
million hy requiring aid officers to 
review more than 30 per cent of 
aid applications was also unpopu¬ 
lar among campus administrators. 
They said it would create work for 
them without guaranteeing any 
savings. 

Hri.ni K. I’il/gerald, staff direc¬ 
tor ol l ongi ess's Advisory Com- 
miiiee oil St talc ni f-manual Assis¬ 
tance. said i lie only way to save so 
much money would he to have aid 
ailministraiois thoroughly investi¬ 
gate MH) per cent ofihe applicants. 
Many ol Mic searches would not be 
Iruillul. lie said, because some of 
the most important pieces of 
data- like the niiniEicr of an appli¬ 
cant's siblings enrolled in college— 
are often impossible to verify. ■ adopt all the measures, since both . . 1 mipossinie to vent] 

bui ?eas du/^C“n°ide™t!o7or Skepticism, NIH Begins Bush’s Kelal-Tissuc I Vnor 
bills to reauthorize the Higher Edu- Continual r n * Hell 1 ISSllC, I lOJMi 

™"°”AC1' lech"e lhe ‘issu " front \lmiie "t'linTt" *t"" n'1 mC rul’lillll'"K fcUil-cc« Kim. 
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reeling the tissue from those 

Conferees to Decide sources were much more difficult 

The two .ha. have enjoyed some Mies''-J**"* ** 
support are the prorated refunds ^ r You vc But to gel co- 

and the culolT of grams to instill dSw™ The Ih."= TryT ^ “"d 
lions that are ineligible for loans the 1 h*. J lhe obslc,na,ln. 
Both were included in the HnnJ « niother, the nurse in (lie cmer- 

rcauthorizalion bill, bu t not h? ?hc ECy Tt' “nd U,C **'"'* «f- 
Senate legislation A final decision ' .and ,hcn of the various 
on .hem will be made in a c0Z- El Who„wo,lt!" thesc P'"** 

^emrRepreSe"'alivesandSena- lime." Ke“aidy°“ *' n’8h‘ 
*hal 801 under way last week. 

Mr. Alexander’s letter did not Difficult to Obtain 

sssrssfirsssartLfrScienJis,s at Yaia 
Education Depanmemoffidal said eoTect „e'Taf dhT ‘T'"8 
4 million would receive grants in fl i n h 1 d,d not come 
1993-94—a reduction of*™ ™ *2. aJ’?r io"s- bul »me 

ChangeB in ‘Needs Analysis* 

Noting the recent discovery of 
the larger shortage, Secretary Al¬ 
exander recommended in his letter 
that Congress hold the maximum 
grant at $2,400 for the 1993-94 aca¬ 
demic year. He suggested that law¬ 
makers use $805-miliion in savings 
fromi the four eligibility changes to 
pay for the shortage. 

.the remaining $4Q6-million of 

lh^2rlClt* Secretary said, 
should be paid off in fiscal 1994 Bchanges in the "needs analy- 

system that the government 
to determine who is eligible 

IOM QA T . ^ bjhuis in 
' , 3-94—a reduction of 374,000 
below projected totals. 

Student leaders reacted angrily 
to the strategy of ejecting some stu¬ 
dents from the grant program to 
pay for others. “It's just ridicu. 

ous, said Selena Dong, legisla¬ 
te director of the United States 
Student Association. “All of this is 
just games." 

Makiiqg it harder for students to 
qualify fi>r aid as "independent" 
would penalize many who are 
straggling to pay for college, she 
said. The Administration, though 
has argued that the current defini- 
non is too loose and has allowed 
many middle-income students sup¬ 
ported by their parents to claim 
thpy are independent and needy 

PTOp0Sal ™ys that unmar- 

,h„„SU?!-a.Tsl >* * ra|her 

some 
study ruled it out as unfeasible. 
Said D. Eugene Redmond, Jr., di¬ 
rector of the Yale Neural Trans¬ 
plant Center: "Knowing the tissue 
has little value and realizing how 
much it would cost to have a five- 
man team on call 24 hours a day to 
collect the limited samples, we de- 
m cd it just didn’t make any sense 
tor us to pursue it.” 

Even some researchers who sup¬ 
port the Bush plan acknowledge 
that tissue that is not from abor- 
hons will be difficult to obtain and 

ih»f T ? USeful' Bul theV say hat ethical and moral concerns 

£T-TV[ssue from felus« from induced abortions far out¬ 
weigh practical concerns. 

"It may be a lot easier logistical- 

/ *8* viable ce,is from an?n. 
sl!“ilb0r,i0n" “M D- Alan 

, .. ' •■HIM 
scavenging armiml the buck hall¬ 
ways of ahortiou centers." 

Dr. Rcdnhind of Yale said (issue 
bom [huso sources might not he 
iixefti! at all to patients iff Al/- 
heimer’s and Parkinson’s disease 
He noted that researchers needed 
living brain cells from fetal tissue 
for transplantation. In iniscm- 
niiges, he said fetuses generally die 
while still in their mothers1 uicrus- 
cs, and tissue from those fetuses 
would be unusable because it 
would have been dead for a |onu 
period of time. 

As for other miscarriages, the fe¬ 
tus would technically he alive, so 
researchers would hnvc to kill it to 
obtain viable tissue, he said, posing 
more serious ethical questions than 
using tissue from induced abor¬ 
tions. 

are frequently used Ibr li 
thugs, vaccines, anil Ihcrapic 

Dtlieis supporting the fell 
Mie hank, like Maria Michcjil; 
Kiiciultf lescaicli professor a1 
Iniciriul Ceuici for lulerdisci 
i»y Studies uf Immiinolog: 
Georgetown University Me 
t enter, however, do think lira 
tissue from those sources holt 
same “great promise" as ti 
from induced abortions. 

Opponents May Seek Grant 

She said that tissue from ll 
sources might he safer to rel] 
than tissue from abortions, "i 
current technology of birth cor 
improving, the number of al 
lions may decrease a lot in the 
turc. What will be available * 
only be a fraction of what wc h 
now," said Dr. Michejda. 

Opponents of the fetal-tis 
bank say that despite their opp 
*ion, they may still apply for 

r — — .>m»mvii ui tfinil l 

‘IPs Been Overblown* now'M sa,d Ur. Michejda. 
A proDonent nf th- a., .u r . . f,PP°ncnts of the feta 

•issue bank. Robert j° White'j ?!!y ,hi“ dtspi,c ,hl!ir 
professor of neurosuraerv at rL'l ! ' Ihcy ma)' Mil1 
Western University Medica Ccn 9h" B™,n‘S ■'? up ,he ta 
ter, said Dr Redmond mi.k, I Shepard said his institution 
correct In siyina 7a^ thT ®„. prohi,bl>' >PPlr for the gn 

•issue from SaXs and eT rC'eUrth"' lhere ha 
lopic pregnancies may8not be^sif 10 lo‘* for ,hc liss 
fill. But Dr White B.irfl i .u ,C l Se" Scientists at Yale Univcrs 
had debalinS whether to apply 

that transplanting fetal 115^010 ^ Rfdmond: ■'Some feel 1 
the brains of Parkinson*« r,d,cu,cms> 11 would he a wi 
would provide mi!, Pa,lcnla •••>>« lo participate. Bul othi 
cures, “f thinfe TT? "* gue ,ha' we a™ among Ih< 
blown as it reia.es trea.mem >ha f*aaibi 
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A ‘Factory’ 
for Scholarly 
Journals 
Joint venture could cut costs 

and lead into the electronic era 

By Richard M. Dougherty IN a 1989 Point of View article in The 
Chronicle. I urged universities to be¬ 
come more active as publishers of the 

research produced by their faculty mem¬ 
bers. By doing this, (suggested, they could 
regain control of university-produced re¬ 
search, hold in trust the copyrights on re¬ 
search published by scholars, make top- 
quality studies available through universi¬ 
ty networks, and insure (hat information 
was available at affordable prices. Since 
that article appeared, more individuals and 
groups have begun discussing such op¬ 
tions, but few, if any, are doing anything 
concrete. 

That is probubly because we are not sure 
what to do next. The high visibility of com¬ 
puters and electronic networks leads many 
to hope that the era of electronic publica¬ 
tions is just over the horizon. But, in truth, 
we will probably have to struggle with the 
existing publishing system for another dec¬ 
ade or more. 

And the cost pressures in that system 
are not abating. A small but influential 
group of commercial publishers continues 
to hike subscription prices substantially 
for their journals every year. And in fiscal 
1991-92, the subscription rates charged by 
some scholarly societies and associations 
reflect big-time price increases (e.g., the 
American Chemical Society increased the 
price of its periodicals an average of 19.6 
per cent, the American Medical Associa- 

rangements are only “finger in the dike" 
solutions. 

Beyond increasing libraries' budgets for 
periodicals, academic administrators have 
done little to change the existing publishing 
system. Those who are taking no action 
because they fervently hope that a techno¬ 
logical fix is near at hand should consider 

“What we need now is a short-term strategy, a bridge 
between the libraries of today and the electronic 

campus-information systems of the future.” 

tion raised its prices 36.5 percent, and the 
price of the Institute of Electrical and Elec¬ 
tronics Engineers’ Coherence Proceed¬ 
ings rose 33 per cent). 

Although some journals published by ac¬ 
ademic societies are still bargains when 
compared with their commercial counter¬ 
parts, the bottom line is that the increase in 
cost of most scientific and technical jour¬ 
nals far exceeds the rate of inflation. Li¬ 
brary budgets increasingly are unable Lo 
keep pace; they are being squeezed hard. 
Cutting subscriptions, robbing the mono¬ 
graph budget to pay for periodicals, and 
Intensifying inter-library cooperative ar- 

the many obstacles that exist (o such a 
solution. The obstacles include: 
■ Scholars* lack of easy access to elec¬ 

tronic information. Some, bul by no means 
all, scholars have convenient access to in¬ 
formation in electronic formats. 
■ The absence of the necessary produc¬ 

tion and distribution standards. Currently 
publishers use a variety of formatting stan¬ 
dards to create electronic versions of docu¬ 
ments. Those formats are not always easy 
to distribute via existing networks. 

OPINION 

DAMH KOI IHECHMUKIC. 

■ The general reluctance of researchers 
and scholars to accept electronic data as 
acceptable substitutes for the printed rec¬ 
ord. 
■ The lack of workable licensing ar¬ 

rangements to cover distribution and ac¬ 
cess to electronic products. Publishers 
have not agreed on formulas for calculating 
royalties and methods for collecting them 
when publications are called up on elec¬ 
tronic networks. 

a The need to resolve concerns about 
protection of intellectual property, privacy 
of communication, and safeguards to in¬ 
sure the integrity of data. Reported breach¬ 
es of the privacy of electronic communica¬ 
tion are becoming routine. Researchers 
also are worried that data in electronic for¬ 
mats could be altered without the authors 
or readers knowing that tampering had oc¬ 
curred. While it is true that encryption 
might ameliorate that concern, such safe¬ 
guards are not yet widely available. 

Perhaps most important, we need to de¬ 
cide who is going to pay for setting up elec¬ 
tronic-publishing systems. (Electronic 
publishing is still most notable for being a 
splendid way fpr a publisher to spend a lot 
of money quickly.) 

Since we are years away from an era In 
Continued on Page B3 
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THE ROAD TO GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Escaping From Cold-War Detroit: the Origins of an Academic Life 
i „°!°Sy .™H0r "'i'h a concentration in ere- only just avoided niidUioniira fur a  .,   . 

By Joel J. Gold A TRW MONTHS ado. as I turned 
south on the four-lane highway (hat 
runs between Indianapolis and 

Bloomington. Ind., I recalled the first rime 
l made (his trip—midsummer 1958. Escap¬ 
ing from Detroit in those cold-war days I 
was relieved to be trading the prime-target 
Motor City for the backwaters of Monroe 

3nd my firSl year of e,adua*e 

Once in Bloomington, I had quickly be- 
come immersed in the English program at 
Indiana University, stumbling through 
courses on bibliography and research 
methods, reading all of Boswell's journals 
and editing a sonnet for a Milton seminar. 
( Not bad, Mr. Gold. Outside of half-a- 
dozen textuui errors in 14 lines, this is a 
pretty good job.") 

I was soon loo absorbed in my studies to 

wouldrfab0h TllC Bomb’ Bcsides' who ould drop hombs on Monroe County? By 
(he lime I spotted on my state map a large 

DeeL “ fdh ‘,Crane NaVal Depot within striking distance—literal- 

»Taf downtoW11 Bloomington, I had 
achievedacool Augustan balance with just 
a dolfop of Dr. Pangloss: This was the besl 
of all possible worlds. 

i „AVhe l‘!T1e J be®an my graduate studies. 
I had no clear idea what my life would be ' 
like As an undergraduate at the University 
of Missouri, I had conned the dean into 
accepting an enterprising program-a soci¬ 

ology major with a concentration in cre¬ 
ative writing—as legitimnle. The pseudo¬ 
logic I had sprinkled on that nodding ad¬ 
ministrator allowed me to enroll in all the 
neat sociology courses like Criminology, 
Race Relations, and Social Disorganiza¬ 
tion. while avoiding the killers like Statis¬ 
tics and Methods. 

By the same token, I managed to take 
twice as many English courses as sociolo¬ 
gy courses but to escape the Cavalier Poets 

only just avoided auditioning lor a job that 
would have required me to dress as an 
ovcrnlled bumpkin and. a stalk ol hiiy he 
tween iny teeth, read the Sunday limny 
papers on a Jefferson City television sta¬ 
tion. 

Instead, I wound up writing copy for a 
Detroit advertising agency. Two years of 
squeezing words into small spaces were 
followed hy one as a detail man lor a phai - 
mnccutical company, calling on physicians 

and Eighteenth Century Prose and Poetry. 
Instead. [ sal at the feet of John Neihardt 
poet laureate of Nebraska, as he read his 
epic poem about Jededinh Smith nnd the 
oiher Mountain Men. And I wrote a lot of 

literary.1"* 5l°neS for cred,'t—a'-1'demic. not 

, A(!er ‘ b“d con>Pleted whnl could only 
facetiously be termed my “undergraduate 

jobs f„r 

DRAWINGS BV VIVIAN *u,r IIIMllM .. , , 

in the area around Wayne State University 
and ii^ng ,hem ,0 picscribc .. .. , - 

for their patients. h 

On wintry days I used to shiver in my 
parked car instead of making my daily 
sales visits. My ftetion writing, never very 
good nt Missouri, grew markedly heller as 
I coryured up imaginar y visits to doctors. 
My company's regional manager, who ar¬ 
rived one day to make the rounds with me 
was rmi _...._ . . 

■■'^■ngpragranK-naoc,. which , was °[ «•».herou^^Hhm. 
'— ---as not su'ncienlly impressed by my inti- 

MELANGE; COMMENCEMENTS 1992 

t*«»gShidmha> Lcarnm 
If nnu nF ..... __ . . ^ music,literature, nhllnsnnhw «Iu<au  

O NB OP THE ™INQS you can do is to 
W vote. If any of you complains 
about your government and you don’t 
vote, you deserve what you get. 

Another thing you can do is be a 
Srown-up cilizea. When I say a grown. 
up. I dM t mean anything that has to do 
with your age.. .. But if we don't want 
our nshonai debate to be dominated by 

MfehSJ! “ “nimP“r«ant as who was 

then 1"S Wlfe and wh0 wasn't, 
then we have to disregard those ques- 
lons and move on from there. And If we 

don t wan, a puff on ajoim of marijuana 
Jo determue who will be our leader 

SrWeBndOUW"'t W a,rention to «<at «ther, and move on from there. We 
have to demand from the press that they 

*b0,lt the P°si«ons of our 

dlUn«d“iteS leSS about thetr Pec“- 
«™t / Pr°m se you that ln 'Ml 
anMysIs we wUI give you what you 
want, and if yOU insist on good cover- 
?Be, you'll got good coverage. If you 
taslst on happy talk, you'll get happy 
talk. —Nina Totenberg. 

tegat-qffafrs correspondent 
f!n* hf-.j-_J n ■ .J _ 

music, literature, philosophy, theology. 
Despair evokes compassion, but indlf- 
munee is the end. There is nothing be- 

lsS.h,ed“Cuatl“n:Wl,al ls lifc' wh« Is friendship, what is love, what is beau- 
y’ w*1at ,s J°y. not our own impulse 

our own pulsation, our own pro st' 
against an Indifferent society, again 
^indifferent world .ha, yon noware 
called upon to conquer, not with vlo- 
lence, but with words; not with cruelty 
™th compassion; and surely not 

mth hatred, but with a sense of exulta- 
tl™. -Or Wes,/, wUct, 

at Susquehanna University 

W 

CJT'E* are the «real Inte- 
2;S7aI™r.pe??le'.»fthe„ew / Hlwn,se you that in the last T PeoP|e- of the new 

ils we wUI give you what you from Laos» Haiti, or Nicara- 
and if you insist on good cover- S!?a*.0n8,with ,he old immigrant from 

r°u’II get good coverage. Ifyou u„ . or Ireland or England Cit- 
on happy talk, you*U get happy «*** and us new 

■ -Nina Totenberg d possibiIWes. They teach 
tegat-qffatrs correspondent Us t0 V[Ith one “nother; they pennit 
for National Public Radio the h,f d°Se “P What We stare of 

at State University of New York vJcm“aa conditbn, of its virtues, its 
°<S<on>BrJk 

— - 'W|V 
at Stony Brook 

If 

Despair is a taainJT^ desPair- 
«n<TMh. a Despair can |n- 

,spire you to create great works rfml, 

“uMg irom baking to poetry.. ' 

our only response towhat ai^us^Qn 

neater and greater divide between 

SMI- Tke choi“« In S 
u “ *nd •I’ose who cannot. In thh Ai 
recHoa Ues an American South Africa! 

separated out into camps: To nne side, 
Ihc prosperous and choosing; to Mlc 
other, those for whom there is no 
^nceorpro ,ty ,lld ^ U) 

bcThr vr eSlhis bleak visl™ will be the Sowetos of our South Afrit,i- 
segregated, Impoverished, disordered’ 
and wlthont much hope.. .. ' 

This need not happen; we have it in 
our power to stop it, you and I. 

1 Charge you, then, with the cure nr 
oar chiK and of ,helrci,lre„sAthe„“ 

MstwasS 
*em we forage iJSS£S 

~Tom G"<ny, president 
°f Trinity College (Conn.). 

at the college 

w 

1^ sHmF.^RN is a l,h™e that 
, , p easily off the tongue, It to 
harder to recognize the love that faculty 
bear forstudents when as teacherathev 
struggle, year after year, to teach we/ 
to grow With their field, to “are e»„’ 
w en students are sometimes imliffcr- 

SSSKSm 
Paula P. Brownlee, president 

of the Association 

:**.■£ssrac 

,hal kl,,,wk*d^ *»r the best rcslauiBM 
' :in WMImi ii lim e ii|j|0 ,4lt|jlls ltf , rai,! 

"OV display an intimal, kmnvL."ra®" 

M:- ..x 
mu a suchiliigv ntiKH with acu'alivcta 

,. "'"'a 1 ..was spi'lldingl 
"" ICC linn, i calling ihc cnniplcit: worktd 

* .v iiml my business houisdg 
l’"K """ U’.uliialr English amrscs l 

",s f--1 -...gn£: 
A »■"«"«' sovmhigy professor it 

Missuui, was Mailing recommend mb, 
“ W'uuhmy Wilson rellnwship even if] 
wcnl into English, tnr maybe ii was "0* 
I. I hHgrt.l Since the national direclonf 
Ihc WiKidrow Wilson program was in Am 
Aiboi . lie inviicit me to drive over frura 
Detroit for un interview. 

On the way. | tried to recall ever), 
thing I could fioiii my l-nglish classes 
1 ntm Innately, live or six lines in iambic 

,, pcntaineiei extolling the exploits of the 
Mountain Men were unlikely locincha 

■ !,cc ‘K',llk'rnic i ide. I ai i ived in Ann Arbor 
mildly catatonic. I lloils hy the national 
chan man and an affable professor of Ger- 

V mail to pm me ,,i ease had exactly iheofr 
V posiie effect. 

>’ "Who is \oiu lav mile autlmr?’’ (lit 
s chiiinnan asked. I was pi city sure “John 

Neihaidi was not the light answer, d- 
though it would hi least have allowed fbi 
Mime kind o| response from them. Forth* 
life of me, I could not think of nnv other 
author, living or dead. Ameiican, English, 
Kussian. m Icelandic. 1‘vtiilually. (host 
gentle men guided me iti what maguzinesi 
read. When I mentioned Ihe Saturday Re- 

the cliaiiman asked about a recent 
piece hy John rjuulj, "Ilow Does a Poem 
Mean .* which I had rend and could re- 
mciuhci. mid the load to gr.idiialc school 
Miiooihed out he foie me. (|.aier I decided 
that they must have made up their minds in 
advance: I wouldn't have accepted such a 
klutz.) 

IN ^ cKuwiip.ii Volkswagen beetle, my 
wile and I and tiur year-old daughter 
moved to Bloomington, with its sur¬ 

rounding limestone quarries and old-fash¬ 
ioned central square where the count) 
courthouse still stands. After the hustle 
nnd hassle of Detroit, wc settled comfort* 
nbly into the quieter life in Blonmingtofl- 

We liked the cluttered store near the old 
Von Lee 1 heater where you could buy the 
Sunday New York 7im» late Sunday after¬ 
noon and gossip with other graduate stu¬ 
dents and professors picking up (hefr 
newspapers. Wc made occasional stops st 
Piggy’s Liquor Store, with its large pink 

Pig hanging in front. 
The English Department at Indiana of¬ 

fered a full range of professorial typ«- 
rom the quiet and retiring to Ihc prims 

donnas. I think the foci that I didn’t have W 
sell any or them on the virtues of Acromy- 
cm or Mressciips made me comfortable in 
their classrooms. I rather enjoyed the tetri' 
bly shy fellow who would never look di¬ 
rectly at students. He would stare at *h* ; 
wall, the door, the ceiling, anywhere, W } 
avoid us. I cherished the Augustan scholar 
who thought for a moment when another 
graduate student and I, sipping beers with 
him in a campus hangout, asked what «e 
might call him. MI think/* he said, with .' 
only a hint of irony, '* ‘Your Eminence' 
nas a nice ring to it.'* i 

L.Afcw toe professors bored me. One 
Kindly, harmless soul used to read to us in a i * 
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sonorous voice line after line of Romantic 
poetry. He even required us to memorize 
long patches of “Tintern Abbey." Many a 
morning did I nick myself shaving when, 
glancing at the text, I explained to the 
bloody, soapy face in the mirror how I had 
learned "to look on nature, not as in the 
hour of thoughtless youth." I recalled him 
some years later when the department in¬ 
vited Ph.D.’s "at least five years beyond 
the doctorate" to nominate the best teach¬ 
ers they had encountered. 

1 dutifully sent off my list—the shy one, 
"His Eminence," and a few others who 
had really pushed me. We were also en¬ 
couraged, if we wished, to note the worst 
teachers (to be kept confidential, of 
course). Such a hit list seemed unfair re¬ 
venge, and 1 ignored the request. But I 
figured that anyone who made you memo¬ 
rize Romantic poetry would figure promi¬ 
nently. When the department named the 
professors most often cited as the best, I 
was not surprised to find most of my 
choices among them. But what startled 
me—and probably provided a much-need¬ 
ed prod of humility in that hour of thought¬ 
less youth—was the appearance on the " 10 
best" list of the top name in my worst- 
professor category. 

I suppose every English department 
boasts of a legendary annotator of stu¬ 
dent papers. At Indiana it was an un¬ 

worldly Spenserian who would fill the mar¬ 
gins of your essays on The Faerie Queene 
with long disquisitions in the most garish 
shade of red ink imaginable. You might 
eventually discover an A- at the end, but 
the shock of seeing blood on every page 
left indelible scars. 

We knew that he scrutinized our foot¬ 
note references—went back to the origi¬ 
nals, checked all the books and articles 
from which we had quoted, and marked 
even h misplaced comma or a missing let¬ 
ter. It was accepted as gospel among the 
graduate students that he went after 
sources you had found on microfilm, 
threading the film himself and winding 
away until he located your quotation. 

Whereupon he could almost always show 
that you had been in Errour’s Den. A 
little red squiggle would remind you that it 
was not only the Redcrosse Knight who 
needed to be careful. Mind you, nobody I 
knew at Indiana had found such a squiggle 
beside a quotation taken from microfilmed 
material, but everyone knew somebody 
who had. 

We revered this professor. Even when 
he appeared every year at the depart¬ 
ment picnic dressed, not like all the other 
faculty members in slacks and sweater, but 
rather in the same blue suit and tie he 
wore to class every day, he merely entered 
more deeply into our mythic conscious¬ 
ness. 

My Milton professor, an executive 
secretary of the Modem Language Associ¬ 
ation, used to offer 50 cents for any 
error we found in our anthology, one edit¬ 
ed by a fellow Miltonist at another Big 
Ten university. The scuttlebutt among 
graduate students was that our profes¬ 
sor would collect these examples and then 

bundle them off to the editor accompa¬ 
nied hy a pleasant little note, along the 
lines, I assumed, of my own little “Outside 
of half-a-dozen textual errors . . .’’ cri¬ 
tique. 

In my final semester, racing to finish my 

dissertation, 1 spent most of my waking 
hours in my office analyzing Samuel John¬ 
son's translation from the French of the 
travels of Father Jcrdnimo Lobo, a Portu¬ 
guese Jesuit, in Abyssinia. 

Continued From Page Bl 
which electronic journals serve as the bul¬ 
wark of the scientific/scholarly communi¬ 
cation system, what we need now is a 
short-term strategy, a bridge between the 
libraries of today and the electronic cam¬ 
pus-information systems of the ftiiure. I 
believe that universities can play an active 
role in such a transition by banding togeth¬ 
er to organize and operate a non-profit cor¬ 
poration whose principal mission would be 
publishing and distributing scholarly jour¬ 
nals in printed form. For lack of a more 
felicitous term, 1 think of this venture as 
the "Universal Journal Factory." The 
venture could consist of either one corpo¬ 
ration for journals in all Helds or different 
groupings of Institutions for journals in dif¬ 
ferent fields of research. At this point the 
structure is less important than the concept 
of more aggressive university interven¬ 
tion. 

Such collaboration is not unprecedent¬ 
ed; universities have worked together 
for years through consortia organized by 
the National Science Foundation—the 
nsfnet, for example. Moreover, the cli¬ 
mate for entrepreneurship in and among 
universities has grown as they have formed 
non-traditional partnerships with private 
industry and state economic-development 
agencies. And universities are blessed with 
talented people who have the business 
smarts to assist universities in becoming 
publishers and distributors of information. 

How would the Journal Factory work? 
First, it would be organized to insure the 

tradition of rigorous vetting of research 
through peer review, and Its publications 
would be produced and marketed so as to 
take their rightful position among the ranks 
of prestigious journals. The new journals 
would not be the I990's version of the mi¬ 
nor-league departmental publications of 
previous decades. The Factory would be 
committed to efficiency but also would ad¬ 
here to the high standards of traditional 
scholarly publishing. 

The corporation’s publishing op¬ 
erations would embrace a variety 
of disciplines. The finished Journals 

would be sold to the traditional markets: 
libraries, laboratories, and individual sub¬ 
scribers, but at reasonable prices. The cor¬ 
poration’s financial plan would be struc¬ 
tured so that after the initial start-up in¬ 
vestments, the operations would become 
economically self-sustaining. 

During the initial stages, the Journal 

One afternoon, hunched over my old 
manual typewriter, I sensed a presence in 
the doorway. Someone was staring at me. I 
finished the sentence I was composing be¬ 
fore I looked up. There, watching me with 
a benevolent smile on his face, was my 

next-door neighbor, a medievalist and an¬ 
other future mla executive secretary. 1 
didn't quite spring to attention, but I cer¬ 
tainly switched into alert, reverent-gradu- 
ale-student mode. "No, no," he said. 

beaming ul me. "just carry on as you 
were." 

Anyone who has ever been a student will 
realize how impossible such an instruction 
was. I was paralyzed, “ls something 
wrong, sir?" 

"No," he said, coming slowly out of his 
reverie. "I was just thinking that even 
though you don’t know it, these are the 
happiest years of your academic life." He 
paused benignly, pleased with his pro¬ 
nouncement. 

"Yes, sir," I said and turned back to 
Father Lobo. My visitor stood in the door¬ 
way a little longer, sighed, and repaired to 
his own office next door, there to do Lord 
knows what in his long-fallen state. 

He was wrong, of course. My academic 
life got better and better. But then he'd 
never spent a cold afternoon in a Detroit 
parking lot concocting a list of imaginary 
doctors. 

Joel J. Gold is professor of English at the 
University of Kansas. 

Creating a ‘Universal Journal Factory’ for Scholarly Publishing 
Factory would function very much like tra- many benefits, some short-term and con¬ 
ditional journal publishers. Its products Crete, others long-term and hard to quanti- 
would be printed journals. But the Factory fy. The Factory would: 
would be building the capacity, by also ■ Create more price discipline in corn- 
storing the printed information electroni- mercial publishing by creating non-profit 
cally, to produce and distribute products in competition. 
an electronic format—when the conditions ■ Increase the purchasing power of ex- 
exist that justify the expense. For exam- isting library budgets by charging more- 
pie, researchers in a subfield of bio-genet- reasonable prices for its publications, 
ics might decide to forgo some print publi- ■ Enable a university to hold in trust 
cations in favor of electronically formatted literary property rights, to help insure af- 
ones once they were linked in a computer fordable access to electronic information 
network and had agreed to accept electron- when i l is distributed via networks, 
ically vetted information as the official ba- ■ Facilitate stronger alliances among 
sis for academic rewards. Of course, the i campus units, such as libraries, university 
funds necessary to pay the extra cost of presses, and computing centers, that arp 
having information available in an elec- directly involved with the production and 
tronlc format would have to be available. dissemination of Information, thus contrib¬ 

uting to the creation of a new Information On the other hand, architects ' infrastructure. 
might find the use of electronic ■ Provide an interim strategy allowing 
products undesirable, aestlietical- universities to carry on traditional scholar¬ 

ly and economically, because it is more ly communication until electronic publlsh- 
expensive to reproduce pictures, blue- ing is firmly in place, 
prims, and drawings electronically; there- ■ Insure that electronic products— 
fore, electronic journals in that field may l.e., single copies of articles retrieved 
not become vinhle until the next decade. from electronic data bases, electronically 
Most important, the Factory would design produced and distributed pre-prints, or 
its operations so that the conditions neces- electronic abstracts—are made available 
sary to insure high-quality products and as soon as reasonably priced technology 
economic viability were in place before and the demand for such products materi- 
taking the "electronic plunge." alize. 

True, the Journal Factory would be an ■ Promote greater consistency of elec- 
ambitious undertaking. Universities them- tronlc products, l.e., wider acceptance and 
selves would have to help promote the use of standards, which some publishers 
idea, encouraging their researchers and are beginning to adopt when typographi- 
faculty members to work with this new cally encoding manuscripts, 
publishing venture as authors, editors, and The existence of a university-owned 
readers. Journal Factory would enable universities 

One obvious and central question is: to regain control of scholarly communica- 
Who would pay for the Journal Factory, tion, over which they now have too little 
particularly during this recessionary peri- control. The Factory might not be perma- 
od? Nothing is going to happen unless the nent; it might only serve as a transitional 
stakeholders, universities as well as the bridge into the era of electronic (digitized) 
federal agencies that support research— libraries. But we need immediate relief 
the nsf, the Nationallnstitutes of Health, from escalating journal prices, and we 
and the Department of Energy—step for- need an organization that will help urn'ver- 
ward with their checkbooks. We are talk- sities better control their contributions to 
ing about a multimillion-dollar investment, scientific, technical, and humanistic infor- 
but if enough institutions participate, the matlon in a variety of formats. While we 
per-institution contribution would be re- . have the expertise, and we can find the 
duced; moreover, the contribution could money if we really desire change, the ques- 
be spread over the initial start-up years. I tion remains: Do we have the will to seize 
believe the mqjor research players might the opportunity? 
agree to participate because they realize 
that the present publishing and communi- Richard Af. Dougherty is professor of 
cation system, although it has served us information and library studies at the 
well for a long time, is no longer working in University of Michigan and formerly 
our besl interests. hym director of the university librar¬ 

ies Journal Factory might produce les. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Tensi ons Between Teaching and Scholarship 
To Tilt Editor: k.1-,1 ..r...___ „ . .. 

\7 ~ 

To Tut Editor: 

r strongly disagree with Bryan Bar- 
nctt\ premise that “Teaching ami 
Research Arc Inescapably Jncompat- 
ible ’ (Point of View. June 3). His 
commentary unfortunatcFy contrib¬ 
utes to the perpetuation of two of 
higher education's most enduring 
myths, Both the real and imagined 
excesses of the publish-or-perish 
syndrome and the natural tensions 
between teaching and scholarship 
have been repeatedly aired by both 
the popular and professional press. I 
do not believe that the bifurcation 
that Mr. Bnmett describes in his 
piece is a valid remedy. 

I concur with Mr. Burnett that 
heavy leaching and advising loads do 
severely limit time and energy avail¬ 
able for scholarly activity. And yes, 
many institutions, save the flngships, 
do not have the facilities and support 
services to mount m^jor scholarly ef¬ 
forts. World-class, mcgri-dollnr re¬ 
search activities are out of the 
question for the majority of faculty 
serving leaching institutions. Ac¬ 
knowledging these conditions does 
not automatically establish a mutual¬ 
ly exclusive relationship between 
teaching and scholarship. 

On the contrary, I would submit 
that there is n potential fora symbiol- 
ic relationship. In fact, scholarship 
should be one of the defining charac¬ 
teristics that distinguish college and 
university faculty from their teaching 
colleagues working in other educa¬ 
tional venues. Long-term teaching 
without the support of some comple- 1 
memory amount of scholarly activity 1 
places the individual faculty member < 
at some risk of becoming a passive 1 
conduit of increasingly dated materi¬ 
al. Such instructors are at greater risk < 
of perishing Intellectually than they e 
are with respect to their employ- c 
ment. This may be particularly true s 
for faculty at smaller institutions p 
where the stimulus from knowledge- j, 
able peers within their discipline is n 
not readily accessible. I ftirther o 
submit that faculty need more than ft 
periodic conference attendance and n 
reading to remnin intellectually alive if 
within their disciplines. bi 

A modest amount of time devoted rc 
fo writing for publication or prepar- is 
1 ng a conference presentation pro- cs 
vides opportunities to grow within bi 
one s discipline and to keep the intel- in 
lectual juices flowing. Even the iso- pr 

lalcd member of the one-instructor 
department can find meaningful op¬ 
portunities to contribute to the 
growth and refinement of her/his dis¬ 
cipline. Finally, I submit (hut fac¬ 
ulty. tenure and promotion review 
committees, and administrators can 
strike a complementary relationship 
between leaching and scholarship. 
Working together they can success¬ 
fully recalibrate personal and institu¬ 
tional expectations to accommodate 
their local realities, 

_ W. Patrick Leonard 
Vlt'c-Cnancellor for Academic Services 

Purdue University 
North Central Campus 

Weitville. Ind. 

■ 

To the Editor: 
Bryan Barnett's commentary . .. 

makes valuable observations about 
human-resource issues facing univer- 

Research on teaching would seem 
most valuable if it is informed from 
conceptualization to analysis by 
those who define themselves as 
teachers. 

As university faculties and admin¬ 
istrations seek a new balance be¬ 
tween leaching and research, they 
might profitably look at institutions 
where a balance has already been 
struck—liberal-arts colleges. Al¬ 
though research at the typical libcral- 
aris college may be leisurely by uni¬ 
versity standards and at levels of pro¬ 
ductivity and esoterica that would 
not impress university tenure com¬ 
mittees, it does go on, often involving 
undergraduates substantially as co- 
investigators. One could also note 
that many articles in journals emphn- 
sizing research on college teaching 
such as Teaching of Psychology, 
College English, and Journal for Re¬ 
search in Mathematics Education 
arc Authored by liberal-arts faculty. 

Ashton D. Trice 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 

Mary Baldwin College 
Staunton, va. 
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sities. As both teaching and high-pro¬ 
ductivity research are labor inten¬ 
sive, it is nearly impossible for indi¬ 
viduals to excel in both domains. 
. ^ have difficulty with the premise 
implied in his title, however. There 
are two areas in which teaching and 
research seem inescapably wedded; 
teaching undergraduates to do re¬ 
search and conducting research on 
teaching. 

Undergraduate leaching is not 
only about preparing generally well- 
educated students through the core 
curriculum, it is also about preparing 
students with disciplinary-based ex¬ 
pertise through the mqjor. Many ma¬ 
jors require training in the research 
methodologies or the field, and 
courses that appear as mere excuses 
Tor professors to indulge their own 
research interests may be valuable to 
the advanced student because they 
bring the research process into high 
relief. Research with undergraduates 
is valuable to students not only be¬ 
cause they get hands-on experience 
but obtain credentials that help them 
in gaining admission to graduate and 
professional schools. 

To the Editor: 

... As a teacher in a liberal-arts 
college and active author in my field, 
I must protest the prominence The 
Chronicle gnve to such an uncircum- 
spect essay. The most obvious fact 
missed by its author is that teaching 
and creative disciplinary activity 
( research") are separate in Ameri¬ 
can education—teaching in elemen¬ 
tary and secondary schools and in 
community colleges, and creative 
disciplinary activity in four-year and 
graduate institutions. An attempt to 
duplicate the elementary and second¬ 
ary apparatus in (he universities may 
further an administrative imperialism 
on the part of (he universities, but it 
would not lead to pedagogical ad¬ 
vances. 

Bryan Bnrnett complains of "per¬ 
sistent deficiencies in primury and 
secondary education" that create (he 
need for more teaching in the univer¬ 
sities; but it is precisely at the pri¬ 
mary and secondary levels where (he 
separation he advocates has issued in 
a general killing of student curiosity 
and inquiry. 

The American higher-educational 
system, which has resisted the sep- 
aratton is recognized throughout 
me world for its quality. Why be- 

S 

grudge our system one oHls success¬ 
es? 

Mr. Barnett even objects to the in¬ 
clusion of a specific course, German 
454, "The Seduced Mnidcn Motif in 
German Literature," in a university 
curriculum. "The unmistakable mes¬ 
sage of such courses, he complains, 
"is that the faculty thinks students 
should master whatever it is the fac¬ 
ulty finds interesting enough 10 
study." A specialized fourth-year 
course is obviously not the only kind 
to be found in an optimal curriculum, 
but such an outgrowth of specialized 
inquiry is precisely an offering that 
should be available, and available 
precisely because a fuculty member 
is interested in its topic. Why be¬ 
grudge students the chance to catch 
the contngion of nn intellectual en¬ 
thusiasm held hy a professor? 

The problem threatened by recent 
developments in the academy is not 
the marriage of Icucliing and special¬ 
ized creativity but the divorce of un¬ 
dergraduate students from the /m,,-. 
i'.wi'.v of scientific and artistic piu. 
diictivity. ( he solution is |o he liiund 
m giving professors who arc over- 
committed lu disciplinary activity 
more time and opportunity to teach 
and in giving professors who are 
overcommitted to teaching mure 
lime and opportunity liir their disci¬ 
plinary pursuits. A worsening is 
threatened by the rccipc-knowicdgc 
textbook, the lecturer who cannot 
speak from first-hand experience, 
and proposals for institutionalizing 
both In "teaching" departments. 

. . Anthony J. Blasi 
Associate Professor of Sociology 

Muskingum College 
New Concent. Ohio 
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There’s just something about tht* . wwanecotthimo* 

7 

The English department 

at Columbia U. 

To the Editor: 

a h^L0t!lyuPa[uer °nCe remarked of 
a book she had been asked to review 

d was written without fear-*nd 
without research"; a remark I be¬ 
lieve worth pondering in light of the 
recent article in The Chronicle (“A 
Leading Feminist Literary Critic 
Quits Post at Columbia, Citing *lm- 

AlmosPhcre.’' May 20) 

0 H^heVCntS in back ofiL Carolyn u. Hctlbrun may choose to disregard 

by ?h0.reSSi0nal rU,es of confidential¬ 
ly that must govern the universi- 

ty s tenure process, but it is suroris- 

'? *al chronM‘- P«Mr 
.S’p®the popular press is not. In 

shouldf6?!and lhe roasons for them, should follow suu and name names in 
recent tenure decisions in the English 

seSnent ^ ?°lumbia University, 
seeing no good save whatever aspi- 

™'?ZVle Chronide entertains for 
tabloid fame dnd format. 

*- U is one thing for the junior faculty 
members involved in a tenure deer 

1- skill to solicit outside attention to 
in their case; it js another for the senior 

in fuculty members involved to call at- 

y lention. favorable or otherwise, to 

*’ them. Moreover. The Chronicle st- 
1. Iccicd heavily from the informationh 

s gathered on the lleilhmn “quitting” 

:• (Professor llcilhiuii. in pliiin fnct.re- 
o liis.il) in interviews with other mcnr 

*’ bets nl the English department m 
.1 this subject. 

It is worth noting that the vusl bulk 
1 ol gemlei- and fcuiinisi-oritfiilcddis- 
1 seitutions in (his department are not 
u done under 1'iotessoi Hcilhnin'ssu- 
r per vision, but under (hut of other 
- feminist schokiis 011 our stall'. Over 
1 the last live yeais. moreover, this de- 
■ puiiiueiii has appointed 11 scries of 

scholais at the tenure level, niuleas 
I well as female, open to and support* 
1 ive of gendei-oriented leseurchund 

dedicated to dealing a better gender 
ciimaie in this department- -irursl no- 
liibly. deparlmeul ( hailman David 
■Scott Kustan, Jean F. I Inward. 
Goy.it 1 i Spivuk. uml Kohcil l-crga- 
sou. Professor lleilbrun, who has 
elected to hi lend few departmental 
meetings uml to talk little with her 
colleagues in the Inst five years, may 
he unaware of these changes, but I. 
who have myself been here since 
P?74. um not. 

Ksseniiulism, whether of race of 
gender, whether male or female ii t 
nature—the belief that whatever o« f 
sees or chouses to see out one’s own 
window is ipso facto the world, that 
there is no intelligent dissent oroppfr 
sition, just (at best) misguided per* 
sons in flagrant error, that any o« . 
person cun speak ex cathedra for». 
di verse group—is u pernicious doc¬ 
trine; a feminism incupahlc of self* 
criticism is tu my mind a* susped 
and harm fill as any other form of «lf 
serving dogma, and us a feminist I | 
feel obligated to question such no* ! 
lions when they appear in arena*, 
like The Chronicle, that are dead) 
infltienliul. News is news, but I reg/d . 
that the Chronicle did not see fit W 
honor cither the .standards of the uni* 
versity designed to protect (in ll*j* . 
case) its junior faculty, nor the obli* 
galiun or journalism 10 accurate and 
comprehensive coverage. Nonelb®* 
less, the incident is u part of this de* , 
part men t\ tradition of open debatt 
and creative disagreement—we * 
after all. New Yorkers—and wc will- , 
I um confident, be none the worse 
II ■ Ann Douclas 

ProfcisorofE^ . 
Columbia Unncrult ■ 

New Yoric CUV 

■ 

To the Editor: 
In reading your article on Carolyn 

G. Heilbrun's retirement, I was p^' ». 
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licularly intrigued by your reporting 
of David Damrosch’s explanation of 
the admission process for the English 
department's Ph.D. program. Appar¬ 
ently he explained that “the recom¬ 
mendations of scholars who wrote 
lengthy evaluations of their students' 
work weighed more heavily than 
those who wrote short reviews, as 
. . . Ms. Heilbrun had done in some 
cases." 

1 am reminded of the “throw ’em 
down the stairs" method of grading, 
where the longest, thus heaviest, es¬ 
says get A’s because they land at the 
bottom. I hadn't realized it was now 
being used for admission to presti¬ 
gious graduate-degree programs. 

Perhaps Mr. Damrosch could fur¬ 
ther update this somewhat cumber¬ 
some method by computerizing it. 
His secretary could feed application 
packets into n print scanner that 
counts words. It should be very cost 
effective. Cara Chell 

Senior Academic Plunner 
University or Wisconsin 
System Administration 

Madison, Wis. 

Courndi ng services 

deservefederal'support 

To the Editor: 

The Bush Administration, ns re¬ 
ported in The Chronicle (“Bush Ad¬ 
ministration Again Vows to Veto 
Student-Aid Legislation," May 20), 
opposes the Higher Education Act 
reauthorization legislation now in 
conference on CHpitol Hill, including 
two provisions that would improve 
counseling and information services 
available to students. One is the 
Model Program Community Partner¬ 
ship Counseling Grants, which Edu¬ 
cation Secretary Lamar Alexander 
suggests will duplicate Trio pro¬ 
grams. 

These grants would not duplicate 
Trio programs. They are geared to 
address a broader base of students in 
the general school population. The 
students affected would be In schools 
nnd school districts with few or no 
resources to develop effective pro¬ 
grams of pre-collcgiale guidance and 
counseling without substantial assis¬ 
tance. Usually, these districts arc the 
ones most in need of such services, in 
cities and rural areas with large popu¬ 
lations of low- and moderate-income 
families. 

The Administration also opposes 
Technical Assistance fur Teachers 
and Counselors because this would 
help counselors to perform an inte¬ 
gral part of their existing job. What 
are any of the training or program- 
development provisions for teachers, 
librarians, and other educators estab¬ 
lished for, if they are not to enable 

these professionals to do a more ef¬ 
fective job? Sliidenl-finnncial-uid ad¬ 
ministrators and others already re¬ 
ceive training in financial-aid pro¬ 
grams by the federal government. 
Does the Administration oppose that 
training? It appears not. 

In communities all over the coun¬ 
try, those who are underserved be¬ 
come the underrepresented in higher 
education. The training provided to 
counselors and teachers by this pro¬ 
vision will fill a gaping void that must 
be corrected if our poverty-stricken 
cities and rural areas are to be revital¬ 
ized. Will we learn anything from the 
discontent so vividly demonstrated 
by recent events? In this instance, wc 
know what to do, but we need the 
resources and programs to get on 
with the job. The Bush Administra¬ 
tion needs to be part of the solution. 
The elimination of resistance to im¬ 
proved counseling and information 
services would be a good first step. 

Daniel J. Saracjno 
President 

National Association 
of College Admission Counselors 

Alexandria. Vn. 

Community activists 

and academ ic research 

To the Editor: 

Peter Marris’s article on "How So¬ 
cial Research Could Inform Debate 
Over Urban Problems" (Point of 
View, May 20) was right on target in 
capturing the contradictions, dilem¬ 
mas, and tensions between social- 
policy researchers and community 
reformers—people who are on the 
front lines trying to address pressing 
needs. For three years 1 have been a 
co-coordinator, along with Doug 
Gills of Chicago’s Kenwoud-Oak- 
land Community Organization, of a 
Policy Research and Action Group 
(frag) that has sought to bring re¬ 
searchers nnd community practition¬ 
ers together to address urban-policy 
issues. The group has also functioned 
as a progressive think tank where the 
rcsearcher/community activist ten¬ 
sions described by Mnrris cun be 
openly addressed and harnessed to 
bring about changes in (he quality of 
urban life.. . . 

One underlying purpose of the 
prag has been to increase the effec¬ 
tiveness of the . . . research and poli¬ 
cy work done by researchers and 
practitioners by bringing them to¬ 
gether in collaborative work. 

Our process has helped to put 
some denis in the stodgy and elitist 
academic notion that cooperative re¬ 
search, informed by community 
needs, is of less value than research 
projects guided by insulated debate 
within the academy. Academics 
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pride themselves on being "critical 
thinkers." This means that more 
effectively communicating with a 
broader community-based audience 
and allowing them to enter into the 
research process and policy debate 
can only be a step forward. 

Philip Nvdln 
Chuirpcrson nnd Professor of Sodulogy 

Loyola University nr Chicngn 
Luke Shorn Campus 

ChltfUgn 

Accreditation process 

called a Jarre' 

To the Edi tor: 
At long lust a few universities have 

recognized what a farce the National 
Council for Accreditation of Tenchcr 
Education is and arc no longer apply¬ 
ing for accreditation l"Tenchcr-Edu- 
ention Programs Debate the Need for 
Accrediting Agency’s Stamp of Ap¬ 
proval," May 6). , . . 

There were four ncate evalua¬ 
tions ut the two institutions where I 
served [as university librarian]. In no 
instance was a qualified person as¬ 
signed to evaluate the library. Three 
were school librarians and one was 
nn audio-visual specialist. One had to 
be shown what part of the standards 
she was to apply, one had never 
heard of the National Union Cata¬ 
log. and none knew about the book- 
selection aids used in a university li¬ 
brary. Inquiries as to why such per¬ 
sons were assigned were largely 
futile, but I was told (hut each visiting 
tenm should include a cerium per¬ 
centage of National Education Asso¬ 
ciation members. 

It is my impression that memhers 
of ncate evaluation teams are self- 
promoters seeking service credits for 
(heir rlsumfts and notices in the local 

press. Donald S. Mac Vean 
Reference Libnuian Emeritus 

Western Illinois University 
Macomb, III. 

Baby boomers blamed 

for lack if discipline 

To the Editor: 

Claire L. Gnudinni’s "The Cold 
War Is Over Between the Gene ra¬ 
tions" (Opinion, May 20) is a skewed 
view of campus life lodny, seen 
through the eyes of a member of the 
destructive generation. Ms. Gnudiani 
believes the narrowing of the genera¬ 
tion gap is a positive outcome of the 
6Q's. In fact, as lhe "Baby Boomers" 
enter their third consecutive decade 
of adolescence, their children have 
merely caught up with them. 

The 60’s saw the advent of free 
love and the acceptance of the drug 
culture. In their wake, a generation 
of children grew up facing aids, 

crack cocaine, and drug-related vio¬ 
lence. Some college administrators 
are now attempting to reclaim their 
role as guardians of our society's fu¬ 
ture. Qaudiani is correct when she 
says this attempt will fall; not, as she 
asserts, because In loco parentis is 
the wrong thing to do, but rather be¬ 
cause the boomers who now control 
the universities and small liberal-arts 
colleges lack the moral fiber (o act as 
responsible parents. 

Brian Fraley 
Program Officer 

Madison Center for Educational Affairs 
Washinfiion 

Investment disclosure 

soughtfrom TIM 

To the Editor: 

Unfortunately, in the May 13 arti¬ 
cle “As Interest Rates Fall, tiaa Is 

Criticized for Not Disclosing More 
About Investments," Thomas W. 

Jones, tiaa-crei*'s executive vice- 
president of finance and planning, 
once Hguin fails lo reply to a key 
question about tiaa’s AAA ruling. 
In my Academe article, 1 quoted ex¬ 
tensively from Stnndnrd & Poor's 
rating analysis and then observed 
that tiaa’s AAA rating "is directly 
linked to tiaa’s contractual obliga¬ 
tions 10 pay very low guaranteed in¬ 
terest rates.” At no time did I stole or 
even imply that the level of guarantee 
was the sole criterion for tiaa’s 

AAA rating, Indeed, the material 
that I quoted depicts several other 
rating criteria. 

Rather than dismissing my criti¬ 
cism as "simplislic," therefore, and 
asserting that my focus on tiaa’s 
guarantee "portrays a lack of under¬ 
standing," Mr. Jones would have 
measurably added lo the discourse 
had he merely dealt with the question 
as presented. It deserved a direct and 
forthright response rather than ob¬ 
fuscation. Certainly, given tiaa’s 
clientele, Mr. Jones should know 
that college professors are adept at 
recognizing a non-answer when they 
see one. 

Shall we try again, Mr. Jones? 
First, assume that a continuum exists 
(hat starts at zero on the left and is 
boundless on the right, and that the 
continuum consists of intervals that 
are 1 per cent apart. Storting with 
tiaa's current guaranteed return on 
accumulations at the 3-per-cent lev¬ 
el, increase tiaa’s guarantee I per 
cent at a lime. At what level of guar¬ 
antee would tiaa lose its AAA rating 
from Standard & Poor’s? Or, repeat¬ 
ing my question as fl originally ap¬ 
peared quite unambiguously in Aca¬ 
deme, “Given the nature of its In¬ 
vestments, would tiaa be able to 
achieve its AAA ratiqg if it guaran¬ 
teed a 5 per cent interest rate? Seven 
per cent?" Surely, it Is not tiaa’s 

position that it could increase ad in¬ 

finitum its guaranteed return without 
adversely aflccting its AAA rating? 

In the same Olympian spirit us his 
statements to The Chronicle, Mr. 
Jones replied to my Acntteme article, 
“If he wishes to test his own exper¬ 
tise against that of tiaa’s investment 
managers, that is his prerogative. In 
the end, however, tiaa’s reputation 
must rest on the record of its 73 years 
of performance.” These conde¬ 
scending retorts miss the point. It is 
not my expertise that martens, nor 
tiaa’s 73 years of prior investment 
experience. The meaningful test of 
tiaa's ability lo manage its huge in¬ 
vestment concentration in real estate 
and commercial mortgages will be 
the events of the 1990’s. I would be 
less apprehensive about the outcome 
had tiaa not recently staled in an¬ 
nouncing its substantial dividend 
cuts. “The lower dividends also re¬ 
sult from reduced earnings on tiaa’s 

mortgage and real estate invest¬ 
ments—a product of the nationwide 
weakness of the real estate industry 
and an economy in recession." 

Richard T. Garrigan 
Professor of Finance 

Dc Paul University 
Chicago 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 

CH1H BURKE 
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^Uif^'ulumdc veioptm-ni/ittsi t miion 

Demis 16. .i|-3h, 40 

| |lJ- 21. 23, 23. 2h. 

I Dcvelnpnieniul siudies/edueuiion 

I Bark childhnad/clcmentiiry 
education 10, 12, 15 

Economics 13 
EducationH. II. 13. 2.1. 33 
bducnitonal ndministruiinn.' 

leadership 12. 21. 24. .12. 40 
I tducutionnl ruumhilinns 11 

r,ml!f0n"!,’syt,l,,l‘,6>21 toueatiunul rescnreli 21 

EngrnccnjlgS.O. |3, |4. |ft,34 English 10, II, 13 |.| 

European studies 9 
Exicnsion services III 

raciljllcs innnnoenient 26. 3<j 

(k'vcl,,',,l,L,nl I ,T 
Him/videu 13 
Finance 15 
Finandnl aid III, ik, fll. 33 

12 14 ,™8U,I8U cducatlon 8, 

Enreignpnsliion.s8. y 
Forestry 14, 15 

G?T*2S^0nSQrCtl Fru*rams 23. 

1 Iculth services uilniiiiistralion II. • 

j Jolel/reMtiuruiii'/iruvel 11 
I luin:iii/('|ii|(| development 13 
I luninn resources 32 
Muiiiuniiies |6 

Imliisirml/viieuiiimoi education 24 
JHfonnatKin syslcins/scrviccj IJ, 

Insiituiional resenreh/ 
development 31 

Instructional tnedia/Uisiancc 
eduL-ulion 18, 40 

liilcmmiomil business 29 
Inicrnuliiinul deselopmeniAtudiei 

jniernaiionul prugrams/cducailoaS 
I.uhor/indusinul relations 39 
l.uw( legit I studies 9. 10 
I.iliruri;ins/lihrjrv science 10. [6 

W. 21-26. 2N. .hi 
Managemeiil 14. 15. 29. 12 IS 
Marketing 14. 15. 27 ' * 
Mm lie Mimics in. ll. |3, 15,30 ^ 
MnJUk.Mli sciences 1417'. 

Ministry 25. 29 
Music X. III. |.| 
N.tiur.i|/|ih>sic.il sciences 16 
Niiisnig Hi. 11. |.|. |4. .71 
I'liysical eiliic.iimii y, |6 

j'liysuiil-pldiil management l*i. Jy 
M1ys1e.1lSi,cujt.uiiiii.il therapy | 
Physics 11. l.i.it, 
Political science 8. 9 
Piesidenis. clijiuvliiir.s. excculiic 

ihreci.ns.17. 41-1.1 
Psyehologvipsychialiv 10-12. N. 27 
J uhlic .uiiiiinisii.iimnVpolicy 15 
Ihlldk* relations 2S 
Ouuiiliimive inellnidsMalislics 15 
Kurin i!i igy/fadingr unity 17 
Iteuiling 12 
Kceisiiar/registralion is. 24, 

Iteligiiins slmlicVIhcnlngv 12 
Keseitrcli posiiinns 12 
KesideineMii.leiil life 17. 2t). 

22. 35-29 
Neii'iKvnhieiiimn || 
-Suet tcc 9 c eh in .I. igv ».*, .14. 40 
9iiici.iI sciences 32 
Sm ml wiiik9iiini.ni m-i vices 13. 

10. 22 
Snehthigv 111-12, 14, Id 
Spec iai cdiit-|i|ji,n 22 
Speed iff lie l one 10. 11. |4. 16 
Student iilfniis/serviecs/ntlivilict 

10. 17. 20. 20. 29. 32. 33. 40 
Sjiidenl iiiiimi 22, 29 
Tec hftiilngy iraitslc-r 20, 42 
I dcc.iiniiiunic alums 27 
Ineaire tirisH, 13. 14 
Tinnspoiiniinn 15 
UniversiiyA.nnims tela I ions 19,40 
Urban sliidics/ufrnirs 12 
Vice-presidents, ptovosls 9 .14-37 

39, <10 

Women's sludies/uffairs 20 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

a3mS S8:8- '*• 
Arizona 25, 27-29. 37, 43 

Colorado 10, 22,' 23, 36 
ConnKticut 12, |6. 23. 28. 30, 

at, Ai, 41 

Delaware 26. 40 

D27riC3lD42bll,n,b,a 7> 8' 201 

Hawaii 10, 33 
Jj|“ho23. 27, 29.32 
Illinois 9-16, lg, 19 21 22 
, 26. 30,32. 35, 39 40 42 

"35-37 4218> 
^ 28. 29.34,40, 

Kansas6,7, H 15 n 97 
Kcntuckyg. 12. M.’Sftg, 

Louisiana 10, 30 
Maine 14, 22,39 

M3EM?34 8, ,5’ ,6’“'27. 
MassBchuseiiB?, 11.14 m 17 

1^21. 24-28. k). 35, 39 ’ 
'<,.20.2,, 

Minnesota 12, 20, 32,41 
Mississippi 12. |H. 24 
Missouri 16. 21. 25. 27. 34. 40 
Montana 13 
Nebraska 8, 12.32. 40,42 
Nevada 42 
New Hampshire 25. 30 
New Jersey 6. H. 18 21. 24. 27, 39 
New Mexico 19,21.39 
New York 7, 10-15, 17-22. 

24-31, 39 
North Carolina 7. 14. 22. 20.27. 

29 33. 35, 40.42 
Ntmh Dakota 17. 20. 40, 41 
°W»7.13, IS. 20. 22.26. 30. 

32. 34. 37. 39 
Oklahoma 23. 2K. 30. 43 
Oregon 11 
Pennsylvania 9. 11. 12. 14-16. 20 

23. 25. 28. 29. 34. 36. 37.40. 42 
Rhode Island 36 
Soulh Carolina 14. 15. 23.36.41 
Spmh Dakota 7. 17. 22. 24.27 
T«n"««e 10. 17. 22. 35. 36, 

40. 42 
7, 9-11, 13. 15. 16. JR. 

,, 20-24, 26, 2H.29. 34.37 
U.S. Ternlorles 9. 16, 17 
Vermont 20 

af:!*'6,8‘l5’19- 22-24 ■27* 
Wariiinglon 10. 11, |3. 18, 19. 

2I.3ff,34,40, 42 
Wesl Virginia 7. 18, 25.34 

W|??0Mln3 I>15' 25- M. 
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POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

spectivc students, and assist with the prep¬ 
aration Hnd distribution of promotional ma¬ 
terials. Submit letter, rdsumd. transcripts 
imd names, addresses and telephone num¬ 
bers of three reference* lo: nircctor uf Per¬ 
sonnel, Sul Ross Sinte University, liox C- 
13. Alpine. Texas 74832; 1915(837-8058. 
Review of applications will begin July 1, 
1992 and continue until the position ii 
Ailed. EEOtAAE. 

Adult Education: Assistant Director, Adult 
Degree Programs. Tiffin University invites 
applications for this newly-crented run¬ 
time position. Candidates should nosiest 
excellent organizational, interpersonal and 
communication skills, ns well as creativity 
and initiative. Primary responsibility will 
be assisting the Director of Adult Degree 
Programs in all uhaies of recruiting, advis¬ 
ing and counseling prospective and current 
adult degree students. A Uachelur's degree 
is required and previous experience in ad¬ 
missions or student personnel is dcsintble. 
Send a letter of application and rdsumd fno 
phone calls, please) by June 30. 1992 to: 
Jacquelyn E. Way, Tiffin University. 133 
Miami Street. Tiffin, Ohio 44883. Tiffin 
University is an Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Employer. 

Agriculture/ Biology/ Sociology/ Rodeot 
Lecturer/Rodeo Couch. Non-faculty. 12 
month, exempt position available in the 
College of Agriculture and Biological Sci¬ 
ences at South Dakota Slate University. 
D.S. in Agriculture Education. Sociology, 
or a Held (n the Agriculture or Biological 
Sciences and full nr part-time experience in 
teaching laboratory sections in Introduc¬ 
tory biology or introductory sociology 
courses, effective communication (oral and 
written) and interpersonal relations skills, 
experience In the sport of rodeo at the col¬ 
legiate and professional levels, experience 
in succeasAiUy coaching women's and 
men's collegiate rodeo teams required; 
experience in advising and recniltina stu¬ 
dents is preferred. Fur more information 
contact: Dr. Charles McMullen, Depart¬ 
ment of Dlology/Microbialogy, South Da¬ 
kota State University. HrooKlnas, South 
Dakota 370U7: Phone: I603I688-6I4I/4II9. 
Application Deadline: June W, 1992 or until 
position has been filled. Equal Opportuni- 
ly/AITiniinilve Action Employer. 

Alionnl Relations: Binghnmtou University 
Alumni Association seeks an Militant di¬ 
rector. This is a professional Institutional 
advancement position responsible far orga¬ 
nizing and developing regional and special 
Interest clubs, student alumni programming 
and assisting in all office programs, individ¬ 
ual must poisesa demonstrated writing and 
speaking abilities, strong interpersonal 
skills and special events planning experi¬ 
ence. Bachelor's degree and minimum of 
two years' alumni or other relevant college 
experience. Privately funded position. 
Some evening and weekend hours, travel. 
Please send rCsunri and three fetters or rec¬ 
ommendation to Siusnn Brown. Screening 
Committee Coordinator. Bliuhnmlon Uni- 
vetsity. P. O. Box 6004, Biruhnuiton. New 

U902-6Q04 by July 13. Binghamton 
University is strongly committed to affirm¬ 
ative action. 

American Sludint New Zealand. Universi¬ 
ty « Cwrierfrtnr. lecturer In American 
Studies. A optical torn arc inviied for the 
above position In tlie Department of Amcrl- 
ean Studies from specialists In American 
Studies with a particular Interest in one or 
more of the following areas; Sociology of 
Oi lure. Cultural Anlhropulosy. Political 
failure. Critical Ilieory. Ethnic and Gen¬ 
der Studios. Preference will be given to 
someone who approaches the analysis of 
£(•?• society »ftd culture with a perspective 
mainly derived Dorn the social sciences. 
The appointee will be required, among oth¬ 
er duilei, to contribute to the development 
and teaching or team-iaught inlcrdjsciplin- 
ary course* at the undergraduate level and 
t? develop specialist courses up to. and In¬ 
cluding. the postgraduate level. The salary 

8 lca,efrotn NZ$37,440 
w-reSJli’S48 fl*80'and f,0,n NZ$46,800 to 
NZS49.MB per annum. The New Zealand 

,“t Lmjhw Is roughly equivalent lo 
the U.S. rank of Assistant Professor. Ap¬ 
plications close on 31 August 1992. Rinher 
pnniculars and Conditions of Appoint¬ 
ment. quoiinp Position Number AS 15. may 
be obtained from the undersigned ut whom 
applications must be addressed: A. W. 
i“vwatd, Registrar. University of Canter- 
6u*3f ■ Wwe Bag. Chriitchuich. New Zeu- 
tand. The University has a policy of equal¬ 
ity of opportunity in employment. 

Anhui Sciences: West Virginia University 
seek* applicants for Assistant Professor in 
Animal Sciences with responsibilities in 
food sciences. Pori lion Is 12-monlh, ten¬ 
ure-track. with 50% teaching and sofe re- 
search. Applicant must have g Pb.D. In an 
area of animal sciences with sufficient 
background to teach Cannes In meat ici- 
ence. Appropriate areas of research could 
include metabolism animal evaluation asso¬ 
ciated with growth, or product develop¬ 
ment and safely. Ability to communicate 
with faculty, staff, students and clientele 
required. Send application, transcript, and 
three letters of reference lo Search Com- 
ntli'iee, Division or Animal and Veterinary 
Sciences, West Virginia University, P. Q. 

61M, Momaniown. Wesl Virginia 
^JSpWIWf- Appikaiions will be accepted 
through August 1,1992. or until a qualified 
applicant Is employed. West Virginia Uni¬ 
versity is an Equal Opportunity, Affirma¬ 
tive Action institution. 

Arli Wood-Furniture Deslgn/Drawing. Unl- 
)'er*tiy of Massachusetts Dartmouth, full¬ 
time visiting appointment. MFA or equlva- 
reni; college leaching experience end evi¬ 
dence or professional accomplishment pre- 
rerred. Responsibility for leaching courses 
j Y'pod-ftimllure Design and Drawing, 

adviuni nujbri ud mjaate sludenlit 
JJftiWl of wood siualo. Application re¬ 
view will begin July 4. Send letter of appii- 
“tioo. r4ium£, slides fMlf-addrested 

Md Performing Arts, University of Masu- 
chuseiu Dartmouth, North Dartmouth, 
Massachusetts 02747. AA/EOE. 

Aril lasinictor. Tyler Junior College, Ty- 
for Tittu. jeek, an |ndlv|diul for the pori- 
•mo of an Ins true lor, a nine-mo mb family 
POriUon responiible to the program dlrec- 
lor and dean of huraanltiei and social sd- 
Met. Master s degree with 18 graduate 

W^’’^ S^teiir for & ¥m/ (kM ;)o 
„ ‘,lh1k,|1,1i antiI faculty urrlvingat Tlie (ic.irgc Washliigt.m Univcoliy this fall are rapidly dll 
nation s capital have known for years: GW is on the move among the ranks of the nation's premia 

■ i :Jrv.‘,I11lhc-' movc 'I13*11** I" aRgresslve siuJern rcLTUlliiient efforts lh» have resulted Injtex 
University s history: over 120 National Merit finalists: 40% In rite top ten percent otihflMfalgl^miii 

We an.- mi tile move thanks lo a steady fluuufoflAghi e ra ti UK 
ship in tlie funit uf new fellowships anti tulll^^Bicmv 

We arc on the move thanks lo Lhc continua^LrqicnAariHfel^LejB 
to mention >^pew HJC jMlMk^^ar5h>!jb|<t:l^^™l‘l|™cni chut^^r 

is aitdSpic^^HM^ehnol of Engineering * . ^ 
c. anti otVhe School of Business anti Puhllc \ 
outage you to conic take a leadership ^ fj 

re than .10,000 faculty, suff and ■ B 1 I ii ^ xf 
arc sharing in GW’s excellence. WTI) 

it's a moving place to be 

i’eringVlin 
klversRIcs.B 

L uuLstandll 

Blasses: higl 

H expandet! 1/cs for scholar 

m 43 acres ncxL door to the White House, 

ilic 

lullB.'UJ III IIILII I1CIU» iUIU 4U 4>l a 

1AHV wonderful . _ I 

Preside n 

And are we proud! We launched a search process across this land, from pillar to post, into the halls of academe 
and yes, right into corporate boardrooms. And look what we have...three superb leaders ready to give The George 
Washington University new energy, leadership and the wherewithal to lead us into the 21st Century. All the while, 
of course, they’ll put their myriad talents to work to give GW students new directions to learning and achieving. 
But don t just take our word lor it...read on for yourself. You’ll agree dial we’ve found the cream of die crop. The 
deans assume new duties on July 1. 

Gideon Frieder 

Dean, 
School of 
Engineering and 
Applied Science 

Gideon Frieder has 
been appointed Clark 
Hrafnsor and Dean 
ut the School of 
high leering and 

Applied Science fSLiAS). Frieder formerly was Dean 
i if llic School of Computer tint! Information Science 
ut Syracuse University. 

l-'rieder brings lo Cl W n wide nmge of academic, 
research ant! professional experience In computer 
science, as well ;is ;i Mixing Involvement In the 
nniionitl science community, lie holds llirce 
patents for memory nntl clnut processing systems. 
Prior to Ills five years at Syracuse, l-'rlcdcr chaired 
both lhc Division of Computer Science and 
1 Engineering and die Department of Computer and 
Communications Sciences .11 die IJidversliy of 
Michigan. Heftne dial lie chaired die Depanmcm of 
Computer Science ai the Stale University of New 
York at Buffalo. 

He earned three degrees from Teclinltin - Israel 
Institute of Technology, Haifa, including an M.S. In 
astrophysics and a duciontie In <|uantum 
electrodynamics. 

Frteder's experience is not limited to actulemla. 
He spent 10 years In the Israeli Department of 
Defense, where he headed the Department of 
Computer Science. He has also served as a 
consultant 10 IBM, Boeing Corporation, Hughes 
Aircraft, Siemens and MITRt. 

Tlie author of more than 40 papers and reports, 
Frieder has been invited to numerous scientific 
conferences In his career, serving on panels and 
giving keynote speeches. His work has often been 
interdisciplinary In nature, such as his study on die 
legal Implications of Intellectual property and 
writings on medical imaging. 

Linda Salamon 

Dean, 
Columbian College 
and Graduate 
School ot Arts and 
Sciences 

Unda Bradley 
Salamon becomes the 
first dean 10 head die 
rcurgdiilzcil arts and 

sciences division, created this year when 
Columbian College wns combined with the 
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences. 

Salamon, who will nlsu lie a professor of English, 
comes to GW from Woslilngtnn University In St. 
Louis, where site lus served ax dean of llic College 
of Arts and Sciences since 1979. 

A scholar of early modem luimpc, Salomon's 
Interests extend acmss a broad spectrum, from 
coo[ierailvc Initiative** with pulillc scluxilx to 
international cdueutlon. Ilcr cximniltmcnt to [Iicm: 

areas will he e.s|Kcially relevant in her new post, 
along with her work on Issues diat relate IhiiIi to 
die humanities and medicine, an area In which she 
taught at Washington University's School of 
Medicine. 

The Elmira, N.Y., native, a 1963 Pld Beta Kappa 
graduate of Radcllffe College, holds the A.M. degree 
from Bryn Mawr College. Her Ph.D., also from Bryn 
Mawr, is In English language and literature. 

Salamon brings to GW a distinguished record of 
accomplishment In die national liberal arts arena. 
In the Association of American Colleges (AAQ, si le 
served seven yean on the editorial board of Liberal 
Education. She also served on the AAC’s board of 
directors, on the board of trustees of the College 
Board for four years, and on accreditation teams for 
colleges and universities nationwide. 

Among her many awards are fellowships to die 
Folger Shakespeare Library, Raddlfle College's 
Bunting Institute, and research grants from the 
National Endowment for the Humanities Institute 
on Montaigne and the American Philosophy Society. 

F. David Fowler 

Dean, 
School of 
Business and 
Public 
Management 

F.Dnvid Fowler, a 
senior partner and 
member of die boanl 
of directors of KPMG 

Peat Marwick, lias been named Carr Professor and 
Dean of die School of Business and Public 
Management (SDPM). 

Fowler served as managing partner for Peal 
Marwick's Washington, D.C., and Northern Virginia 
office from 1987 through 1991. 

A 1955 University of Missouri graduate, Fowler 
joined Peat Marwick as a senior accountant in 1965 
and bus held progressively higher positions in llte 
Ann throughout Ids tenure. Fowler was die 
managing partner of two other Peal Marwick 
offices Imfore coming to Washington In 1987. In 
die Interim, he spent four years aa partner in charge 
of human resources, developing and overseeing 
policies for 18,00(1 professional und administrative 
personnel for die firm. 

The new Dean also directed Peal Marwick's 
executive education program and clwired the 
KPMG Pent Marwick Foundation, which is devoted 
to supporting colleges and universities. 

In addition, Fowler has devoted considerable 
energy to the educational community at lhc local 
and national levels. 

Fowler is a member of District of Columbia 
Mayor Sharon Pratt Kelly's management advisory 
committee and co-chairman of the D.C. Committee 
on Public Education. He also provided oversight for 
the consulting team that prepared the D.C. public 
schools' strategic plan for the 1990s. Active in civic 
and professional organizations, he Is a chatter 
trustee pf the Corcoran Gallery of Art and a 
otember of the finance committee of the John P. 
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts. 

Founded In 1821, The George Washington University Is located In the heart of the 
nation's capital, just blocks from the White House, Kennedy Center, prominent national 
monuments and government agencies. The Foggy Bottom campus occupies 43 acres 
downtown; a new 50-acre satellite campus In Vli^lnia opened last fall. More than 19,210 
students represent all 50 states and 100 foreign countries. Faculty numbers 1300, 9196 of 
whom hold doctoral degtees. The University comprises seven schools, Including law and 
medicine. Libraries contain more than 1.5 million volumes. 

The George Washington University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

,Ihe 
Jejorjp 

WASHINGTON DC 

apply, und tatter of inlemt and idsumd la 
Director aT Pcreoaoel Services, Tirler Jun¬ 
ior College. P- O. Box 9020. Tyler, Texas 
7571 ]. More inform*itoa may be obuiped 
by calling tbe Personnel Sendees office, 
903-510-2419. Trier Junior CaDege does 
not discriminate agatatl any applicant for 
aapJoymenl because of race, color, nation¬ 

al origin, sex, age, handicap or limited Eng¬ 
lish proficiency. 

Art Education! FuD-time, tenure-track posi¬ 
tion teaching undergraduate art education 
curriculum beginning August. 1992. Quali¬ 
fications: Doctorate in An Education and 
college leach log experience required. Rank 

' amt salary commensurate with quatifca- 
t lions. Send letter of appUctUon, iduqne, 
and three letters of praresshHBJ reference 
io Professor Paul van Zandt, Chairman; 
Department of Ait; Box 5064. Pembroke 
State University; Pembroke, North Caroli¬ 
na 28372. Preference given to acetic*cAs 
wtto apply by July 1,1992. AA/EOE. 

Art Education! Asshtari/Associate J*rofes¬ 
ter. tenure-track position at Wichita Slate 
Untrerefty. Qualiffnlions; Ph.D. or Ed.D. 
(ABD considered], teaching etperieocc, K- 
12. Desired: Empnuii In one or Iwot quali¬ 
tative research, evaluation, computer 
graphics, or special education. Appoint¬ 
ment begins August 17. 1992. wauls an 

AA/EOE. Deadline: July I. or m>|U posi¬ 
tion Is filled. Send application letter, vita, 
Ihrca references with addresses and phone 
Dumbo*, and representative examples of 
writings. Send to Prwetw Mary Sue Fos- 
Wr. School of Art and Design. The Wichita 
Stale University, Wichita, Kansas 67208- 
1595. 
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®THE HONG KONG UNIVERSITY 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

°* Science and Technology was aatab- 
i 1 t ^ndJa ™nd6d bythe Hong Kong Government. Its 

r™>n.i5 to extend educational opportunity, to contribute to the 
territory s economic and social well-Delng, and to promote research, 
development, and entrepreneurship in the Asia-Pacific region. 

The University comprises the Schools of Science, Engineering, Busl- 
-S S». Management and Humanities & Social Science. StudentB were 
EivTii °c,.(?bB[J1991 at both undergraduate and postgraduate 
jBfcJSWjB ,he doctorate. Enrolment la expected to grow lo 
7,000 fon full-time equivalent basis) by 1995/96. u 

Ii8r£n»rt«2lFon^eBr!n0.ll,h?Iarfle3t °*rhB four schools and It has 
i “ Engineering, Civil & Structural Englneer- 

Pnnin5«?i E'?? nBBrln9' Computer Science, Electrical & Electronto 
iL MoehBnlcallEngineering. Its student and faculty pro¬ 

tections to; 1994-96 are 2,700 and 250 respectively. 

iwtow'ng po8l«ona™8rln9 *S ,ooklnfl for8lI,l«bl0 candidates to till (he 

Head, Department of Industrial Engineering 
naw ftnd wl11 s,flrt offering undergraduate pro- 

?'»?Tt?3.Bnd P™*Bratfuale programmes wrtih In-depth Btudy and re- 
™™hninb BUCh areaa f* operations research, human-factor engl- 

? 7“® ?fflar]l8a,ion' manuleoturlng strategy, facility and 

&i;?iS™s^s°li,™i83S4qij,liiy a8su,ancs'and “"o8"*manu- 
nE£,m~fi«™i'EIild.I,avB.SPprI>prlat0 ““demlc and/or professional 
Siiob «iL7.n8il<?fl?thQri^l,h BUBCe8sfu'. relevant experience In unlver- 
iiii8f|De7farch 'fbaratorias and/or Intfuatry. The successful candidate 
vvlfl also be required to demonstrate leadership qualities necessary to 
lead and manage thedaparimant In its diverse academic and admin la¬ 

in 1888 lm^an^ lo ln,9rac‘ effaolively with 

Associate Dean of School of Engineering 
The Associate Dean will be responsible to the Dean for the overall 
£anwii7 a?d admIntel ration of the School. The appoin' 
t®5 *!!’ a89te1 *he Doan In overseeing the effective operation of the 

s,udent Administration, curriculum development 
faculty appointment. research planning and support, Industrial train¬ 
ing, academic accreditation, personnel and financial administration. 

adminIlB,rallvf position; its Incumbent, however, must 
qualify tor an academic appointment In the School. AoDllcants should 
poBsesa a doctoral degree In engineering or a related field and have 

^9. research, and administrative experience In ate? 
IrtTStJ-n iikii?K 9 8U,®c“Bluf oandldate should be able to demon- 
strate an ability to provide Innovative leadership and to communicate 
effectively with students, academics, and iSriailsta. 

SALARY AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 

aurato with the academic rank of fha MndlS In ili CY-S of". 
professorial appointment, It will not be leas than US$87,900 par an- 

benefits including housing, medical and dental bene- 
flte, annual leave, dependent children’s education allowances anri niT 

the Bi^ftrnau^appropriatsf^18 wlllb8mada '« a»0l“e >le!l lo |oln 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 

tSn b£ obtained from the Director of Personnel hkurt 
Clear Water Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong (fax: (852) 3B8-0700)Annum' 
tlons/nominattone together with a currlo^m “Kb and thSn«™SS I„h 
addreasn of three referees should be smi to pfoteMti H 

14IM1 <hV*iCn°f?li°f |riglneerlng, at the same address flax' (852) 3fi& 

lS“L'K,JSUJSfe bul lha ™V continue untf^Bullable 

universityofdublin 

TRINITY COLLEGE 

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT POSITIONS 

International Research & Exchanges Board 
(IREX) 

[REX Is the principal U.S. organization specializing In advanced scholarly 
exchange and cooperative programming urith the former Soviet stales nnd I he 
countries of Eastern Europe, (l operates on an annual budget of $8 million, 
with grants from government agencies and private foundations, and serves 
approximately one thousand scholars and professionals each year. Currently 
centered In Princeton, New Jersey, it has offices In Moscow, Kiev, Riga, Alma 
Ata. Prague, and Bucharest, and b In the process of moving Its headquarters to 
Washington, DC. 

IREX is advertising (or Program Officers with language, area studies, and 
overseas program experience lo manage individual research and cooperative 
project opportunities for scholars and professionals (tom the United Stales, the 
countries of Eastern Europe, and the former Soviet states. 

There positions Involve responsibilities for both placement and quality access 
for American professionals selected to participate in field work abroad, as well 
as for placement and access lor Incoming professionals selected to study and 
train In the U.S. 

Also required will be staff with university or non-profit administrative experi¬ 
ence to work wllh the accounting, finance, ana management procedures, 
computer. Information systems, and grants officers, as well as library and 
archival specialists. Approximately 10 such positions may be available overall. 

Salary and benefits are competitive and commensurate with experience. IREX 
Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer, and especially encour¬ 
ages applications from minority communities and women. 

Deadline for applications Is July 3, 1992. No phone inquiries. Send letter, 
rfaumd, and Information on references toe 

Dr. Daniel Matuuewskl, President 
International Research and Exchangee Board 

126 Alexander Street 
Princeton, NJ 08540 

University of Waikato 
Te Whare WSnanga o Waikato 

Hamilton, New Zealand 

LECTURER AND LEKTOR IN GERMAN 
The University of Waikato Invitee applications tor: 

1. a Lectureship 
2. a Lektorat (three-year appointment) 

gpHggsi 
por annum! ,an98 (,or h NZS37.44O-NZK8.0M 

Ktasssssaj**^- 

Chair of Political Science (1960) 

„ Sdatiy Scale qi*34.733-_1RC43,507 
rther particulars relating to Oils post may be obtained from 

Ntehael Qleeson 
The College Secretary 

West Theatre 
Trinity College 

Dublin 2 
Telephone 702 USD 

*ex 722833 
tow^felephonedor fared aym-to should 

tod"Bdat***■ ““‘P*ofappHcaUara 

; College Is an Equal opportunity Employ*, 

asaassajsssi SSsRisSSffffffia: 

“f.m'’"'M »uP«miesail iM«rc<V. 

S)f*»«nsaanas as 
•• September I, |WJ. ^ 

Ortwnuiwy, AfflnnulVe AcrjoS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND $ New Zealand 

’■SsSv'*' 

TWO I.FCTUHKSI IIKS IN EDUCATION 
Department of Education 

(Vacancy UAL.161} 

lira Unlvurrity Invites rtpirikulluns for livu kvlui.". hliis Umir.difo nnsWnnrii. 
Ihe IK'pnrlniuiil nl Ixturnll.in AiiplIf.inK should hnw- .rpiiiDnrlfltewU^i 
ocariumlc qiinllftr.itiinv, (lli.l). ur >s(iriv.,foiU) plus ii's.-nKlt anS tSfiSS1 
dunce In the Ms lulngv <>f I'duc.iilini. rtcnlngexpe- 

Successhil njnillcnuls will lw i-x|hx h-il in hhiIiIIhiU- tu t.-nchliiq In IhaMFH 

r!Kri,a5 .... .hiasa^as 
*S!I33® ,'Sfim"1" l” os'"l"l'l,l,J miyo JNZJ7.W 
Coinbllons o( A]ipotnlmi-ni .mil Molhnri u( Apiilknrion.ircavaltehlafcnm*. 
Mslstant Itoglstrar. Academic A1.pol„«,lll,,ls. I'lmvcnJj S AuSSiftS 

Ju^992inJ'tow ,oni 3 c°P|e*,,f nppllfalums should be forwardidbyM 

Plcasv quote Vacancy Number UAC. 161 in .ill correspondence. 

A LECTURESHIP IN PERFORMING ARTS (OPERA) 
Faculties of Arts and Mualc 

(Vacancy UAC. 158) 

From February. 1993 ns a fort tier contribution towards a rangu of noiloisdii. 
" lhe p^ri?.m,ln3 ,h'-, Uiitvui5iiyintcn^io(Xao» 

AHmi^?eS^?dUale C<?,,rSjin. (I Uplonuis In L*oth Diaina and Broadcast 
f^inrt^hnn nre nlaMdH »*wl. jind a Diplonu in Arts AdmtS 

° ““I",5 arc \'«n? I The l.ccluTi'shlp in IVrformS 
ra^AnH ‘an* V ,,n< 1 ,co,,,,l,1 ol ,lh' Unlvviiily, is bulngfonidh 

hant»°rur,1; nii,d lJ1.’ ’'"P',,,,,,,, I v,d "f llic In hirer’s work wl be 
L ll ,kS 1i^LVI1 ,,H' Hutvnsily .mil Am klnml Opur.Ys products™ 

timeout) ht 311 * * {i,'nw nf wh,,m "“V ht! studi’nls enreffi 

AppUrnnls should hnvc sum.- cx|x:ii.-nc,- in i.m. Im„, m ,m vriiit Atlninl Instilu- 

« hlnii V" CrIlt^l|n|l h'W] vl,< 111,11 rib*' limv MlUtellB.il OxptllCMVitJ 

SNZd"jVlHH‘jvrn!munT111 ^ '■'‘•'■•lidu-ri wilmi ih.- i,m||.- JN/J7.M9 

mSSSai'*£WT"V" Ti ... •,,‘1 honfe 
ILtu aIirbi\n I bfl 1 ’"“'•-•■iMly ..I AiukLsnd, private 
July 1992 ’ h,,m 3 C0,,,el 1 ’* "M* "i- shnukf he f.»rwjulcJby31 

Pfoase quote Vacancy Number UAC. 158 in nil... 

The University of Auckland 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

University of Otago 
Tc Wh.irc Wannngn o ()(,igo 

- Nrw / r a I a ii il 

OTAGO POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS 

. ..,,,, al hrnii«*it iiurnl'cr nl (Imuii 
neihlnc-iiiMl Kalliiivi.|ii|iiti,|tl.hvkl wiihin ,mv ili-iMiinh-nleflM1 

i vi'nnly. Ilu>.iw.irdn Jr.- lur mic tr.ii, with Hu- rmssihililynl 
I'xti-iiNhiii lnr j (urthi-r y,-,ir 
Thy Univvrxiiy r.fi »iMII|.jan'M-d min I bviMxib MiimJinliW 

l!Hi , ^Kla,“l Ml,Wla 1 *uv lhn..l»|>vl,     
rS'.'T fci,,,l,1,,,,if*'a M«U|p-mnHa M.irk. tmj. | in,in« and 
Utianht.ilivtf ArulyxiH ,nul lii(iiriii,iin.n^ tuu i-|. Srii-nu-ri whkh 
. ■I LT Sc hinds of I'hy-iii.il hdutnlinii and l mtHuiiu-r and 

PJ}J!“ ^T1r‘isla!! w,,|! as l,l,‘ Willi1 tM\/y Ilf si lime tk'Wrt- 
mcnla) and I iwillh Swikin (tin- tautimof Mr.iniric and [Ait- 
(islry nml tlx- St hind uf l'h,irn,,n > t 

XT'™"?. !UVL,L,,mf,lL,‘'dtli.- Iiqiiir.-Iiiiril-. for Ihi-award 
nhin 11 ^H,"r°l I'liilu.Mijihy Mi in- t.iknifj upa Fvlfow- 

SSiSr1"^ Wl. Ih‘ K,w'n ,u ,hl^' wlhf II .” ■ not held fl 

. 
«hWr,1 PF!Icdn^ ■JwiuU iv ril»- lnr funln r inforniniion. avail- 
Unlvnn.ru ,L'^t‘trilar> ^ ri-nirjl, As-un nu>'ri ■ ri Innimi niHiC-jllh 
OnrVen’,(,iL‘SlAl.f,n',,r,'m‘-‘‘»'’l. ‘ ^'nfi n I oiiJi >n WCIH 

'*!«** N« *»'«* 

4,u."lm« rr f, K',,tL' A'12/Tn Hml indic..t.r.E hbkh 
31 July iy^,par m‘J,,, ,a dpF,,l'‘1 with ihL* Ri^tHron 

Iqiiql opportunity iff ftnfiluiftntnt it Unn rniily policy- _ 

iHlEVwotheirkiJ and nkilfLuiir 
techraou.^ ApjHKwm *i 

rr»iJUii 'Mfi H* r 
rTlfJf f'i ' 1 
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UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 
The Uni varsity ol Guam solicits applications to establish n list of eligible* J« Ihe following non-lenurc 
oMenurc track, full-time position (one-, two-, or three-yem appointment, sut^ect lo availability of 

Instructor to Assistant Professor 
(Of Research In Spanish Legal Historiography) 

- Salary: Inslruclor $4U.49B-$5H,982 per annum 
Assistant Professor vW,599-$65,995 per annum 

Minimum Qualifications; (For Instructor) 
Master’s Degree In Spanish or native speaker of Spanish with master's degree from a recognized university in a subtect 
area related to law. 

Desirable Qualifications: (For Assistant Professor) 
J. D. or equivalent terminal degree In Spanish taw. Substantial work experience wtlh legal Spanish documents dealing 
with the Mariana Islands; knowledge of Marianas documents held In archives oi ihe Phllipplnea, Mexico, and Spain 

Submit current vita, an official transcript from Institution awarding the highest degree and unofficial transcripts of other 
degrees earned three current letters of reference sent directly from persons knowledgeable about lhe applicant’s 
academic and administrative performance, and request for official application form to: University of Guam Marjorie 

96923 DS^rAUGUST 3Sai992C°mml,te8, *** Peisonnel Servlc€s DM3lc,n- U0G Station. Mangflao, Guam 

Far, ^ n.1,?al] Perao1™1 Services at (671) 734-9109,734-9535.734-9455, or call Dr. John Rider toil free 
al 1-800-821-9233. Women and Minorities are particularly encouraged to apply. EEO/AAE. 

The American University in Cairo 
The American University in Cairo is recruiting a director for its Desert 

Development Center. The University enrolls approximately 3,800 degree 
students and 12,000 non-degree students. Il offers baccalaureate degrees in 
most of the traditional arts and science disciplines and several professional 
fields. Master's degrees are also offered in some specializations. 

The Desert Development Center was established as a small project in 1970 
and has evolved into a separate research center that undertakes applied 
research, demonstration, and training programs related to rural desert devel¬ 
opment. A unlciue characteristic of the Center's work is an integrated ap¬ 
proach that embraces biological, technological, anil community develop¬ 
ment, and which includes irrigated desert farming systems, renewable ener¬ 
gy applications and socio-economic studies. 

The Center is suppurted by funds from the Egyptian government, several 
foundations, and internal inn,il agencies. The annual budget (lucluates front 
year to year de| rein ling on funding, bul normally il Is approximately 
$ 1,000,000 |ier year. The permanent staff of the Center consists uf lhe 
director and Iwo other senior members; the majorily of the staff are on project 
appointments. 

The Center maintains offices nn the University campus in Cairo. A re¬ 
search station in Sadat City (about half-way between Cairo and Alexandria) 
contains laboratories and training facilities, and is the site uf several experi¬ 
mental and demonstration projects. Demonstration farms and orchards are 
located on 500 feddans (acres) in South Talirir, about 40 kilometers front 
Sadat Cily. 

The director should be n scientist, management specialist, ur cconumixl 
with an earned doctorate and j strung record of lusuarch related to develop¬ 
ment. Experience In arid land or desert development prulernxi A strung 
record of writing successful proposals and obtaining lunds from iiiteriijliuiij 
sources is essential. Excellent human relations and managerial skills are 
required. Previous work experience related to Egypt ur utlii-r developing 
countries is desired. Knowledge uf Arabic will be regarded as a plus. 

Tlie salary is negotiable within the general range for senior .icademii 
administrators at the University. Excellent fringe benefits are provided, in¬ 
cluding housing and schooling allowance fur non-Egyptian citizens recruited 
from abroad. The linrinu of the ap|)oiiumi«nt is nc.-uiiti.ihfi- hut the successful 
candidate must be available no later than Septemlier 1, 1991. 

Applications will be accepted until ibe imsllhui is filled, hut preference 
will be given lo those received prior lo September 1,1992. Anplic minus anil 
nominations should l» addressed lo: 

Senior Vice President 
The American University in Cairo 

Suite 517 
Now York, NY 10017 

University of Otago 
Te Whare Wananga o Otago 

New Zealand 

APPOINTMENT OF VICE-CHANCELLOR 

The University Council Invites applications or expressions of 
interest from persons of academic distinction who have appro¬ 
priate and relevant experience lo succeed Sir Robin Irvine, who 
intends to retire at the end of 1993 as Vice-Chancellor nnd Chief 
Executive Officer of the University of Otago. Suggestions of 
names of suitable persons who might be considered together 
with a statement of the qualities such persons would bring to the 
past would also be welcomed. 

Further particulars arc available from D.W. Girvan, Registrar, 
P.O. Box 56, Dunedin, New Zealand (telephone (64)(3)479-825fl 
or facsimile (64)(3)474-1607) and include details of the method of 
application. (Applications will close on 31 July 1992). 

Equality of employment opportunity is University policy. 

D.W. Girvan 
REGISTRAR 

JiJJLiL 

difK^i ffnr ■i mFj Trrry.? 

OXFORD 
ENGLAND 

Major 
Educational Campus 

For Sulo 

Prestige location wllh 
Teaching. Sports and 
Residential Fncilflloa. 

Details: President 
PAX: 44-865-327790 

KUWAIT UNIVERSITY 
Faculty of Science 

Department of Botany and Microbiology 
Applications ere Invited for the post of Associate Professor or Assistant Professor 
tenable in the following disciplines: 

Plant Physiology: With particular emphasis placed on experience In plant growth 
and development (hormones and growth regulation). 

Applied Microbiology: With experience in biotechnological and environmental 
aspects. 

Ecophyelology: Ecophysiology of higher plants in extreme environments: under 
drought, heat or salinity stress. 

Molecular Immunology. 

Applications and Conditions of Service may be obtained from: 

Kuwait University Office 
Embassy of the State of Kuwait 

3500 International Dr., NW 
Washington, DC 20008 

Tel: 202-363-8055 

Completed appl leaf Ions should be received in Kuwait before October 15.1992 and 
are to be sent directly to: 

Chairman 
Department of Microbiology 

College of Science 
Kuwait University 

P. O. Box 5969 Safat 
13060 Safat 

KUWAIT 

vV 
OPEN LEARNING INSTITUTE OF HONG KONG 

The Open Learning Institute of Hong kuiig, a major |iruvidt-r uf distance 
Ltlucaliun in Hung Hung, invites applications fur lhc> fallowing academic 
ai ipi liniment: 

School of Science and Technology 

Senior Lecturer in Mechanics 
Salary: HK$12,005-42,655 pur munlh. 

Basic Entry Requirements 
Candidates should have a higher degroo or equivalent as well as consider¬ 
able acaricmic/pnifessfitfial experience in relevant (lisi-fplim-. Experience in 
devekipiiiu courses or leaching using distance learning methods would be a 
distinct adv.int.igu- 

Termi and Condllions of Service 
Apimlnlmunt will initially be un ail .lRFuemeni of 4 years' nr 2 years’ dura- 
linn. Thereafter, a suitable appointee may be ro-j|jpulmed. A gratuity equal 
to 25% uf the ImsIc salary earned will lw (Mid un satisfactory completion ol 
lhe agreement. Ollier fringe benclib include leave*, medical a nil dental cov¬ 
er, children's eriiicatiun allowance and housing Iwnelil. 

Applications 
Application forms and further details are obtainable from Appointments 
[407001, Association ol Commonwealth Universities, .16 Gordon Square, 
London WC1H OPT; or The Personnel Unit. Open Learning Institute uf Hung 
Kong, Room I JOS, Trade Department Tower, 7(JU Nallian Ruad, Mungkolt, 
Kowloon, I lung Kong, In whom completed forms should be sunt liy 0 July 
1992. 

BinlMM Administration > Deuu Eleven 
mar Lb position available Auiust 1992. 
Doc lo rale In Finance and prior leacblna ex¬ 
perience required. Tnchtai duties Include 
lyrical undararadiiaie finance and related 
courses. Candidate must be an active 
Southern Baptist. Howard Payne Universi¬ 
ty Is primarily n teadtini Institution with a 
distinctive Christian cmphnilt. Send rd- 
lumt and list of references to Search Com¬ 
mittee for Dean, School of Business Ad¬ 
ministration, Howard Payne University, 
1000 Ffsk, Btownwood. Tens 76B0I. 

Business Admin hint ton/Matugrmenl! Na- 
itenal-Lmls University, Collate of Man- 
use meal and Buafness. Butlnen Adminis¬ 
tration and Manaiejnenl, one posldoa. 
Cootrscl type: Tenure Track (IQ-mouth 
appointment'). ReiponubUilfci: Teaching 
Business Administration and Management 
courses at the undergraduate level. Qualifi¬ 
cations: Buslnessfinauiiry experience with 
a minimum of three years' teaching fit a 
multi-cultural environment Is preferred. 
The candidate mual have ■ strong cornnili- 
ment to teaching excellence, research and 
service. Doctorate preferred, Master's de¬ 
gree in management or business related 
field required. Salary: Salary In upper 20's 
and lower 30's, bated on experience. Rank: 
Meet Institutional requirements for the 
rank of assistant professor. Suiting Due: 
September 1, 1992. Application Review 
Begins: July 6.1992. To apply. Please send 
a letter of application, vita and three letters 
of reference with telephone numbers be 
Phillip F. Kapela, Fbmuiy Services Coordi¬ 
nator, Nauooal-Louis Univendiy, 2840 
Sheridan Road. Evanston, Illinois 60201. 
National-Louis University, founded In 
1886, Is a nonprofit, private, independent 
coeducational university ipeciaiiziai in 
teacher education, the ails and sciences. 

end related professional fields. Tbs unbar- 
illy occupies three campuses In the Chica¬ 
go atea and academic centers in live other 
states and Germany. NalLooal-Louis Uni¬ 
versity is an Institution with n FY92 ap¬ 
proved ope rati eg budget of 159.9 tmUion 
end a student enrollment of 16.500. Natioit- 

Bujinan/Administrative Servient Southern 
Arkansas University. AullUuilTAssociate 
Professor, Administrative Servfces/Gener- 
al Business. SAU il seeking applications 
for an Anlslnni/Aisociaie Professor of Ad¬ 
ministrative Scrvices/General Dullness Tor 
Fall, 1992. Duties include teaching In the 
areas of ulmmlstrajfve services and busi¬ 
ness education. Qualifications: Master’s 
In business education plus hours In a doc¬ 
toral program In education or business 
discipline. Experience teaching business 
courses si Lha high school anti university 
levels desired. Computer skills necessary. 
A doctorate In business education pre¬ 
ferred. This is a pemuneni tenure track po¬ 
sition- Salary nod rank commensurate frith 
qunmlutioos. In nddilion. SAU offers an 
excellent binge benefits package. While 
the primary emphasis at SAU Is high quali¬ 
ty ttachlns to undergraduate students, re¬ 
search and public service are encouraged 
and supported. SAU believes that cultural 
diversity It essential to the educational 
process, thus applications from minorities 
and women are strongly encouraged. Ap¬ 
plications will be accepted until Ibe posi¬ 
tion Is filled. The forma] review process 
will begin Juno 15, 1992. Interested persons 
should send n hitter of Interest, rduunfi 
and Lhe tismei, addresses and telephone 
oumbers of three people who may be con¬ 
tacted u references to: Director of Person¬ 
nel, Southern Arkansas University. SAU 
Box 1288. Magnolia. Arkansas 71753;Tek- 
phone: (501) 2154008. Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer, 

Career Servkesi Dickie ton College, a high¬ 
ly selective liberal arts cottage. Is seeking 
an Astiiuni Director of Career Services. 
The Assistant Director manage* ihe on- 
cam mu recruiting program, develop) new 
employer conncts^ coordinates fob devel¬ 
opment activities iDeluding a Job hotline 
and summer job phonulicxi, provides tndi- 
vidiial and group career counsel Lug, con¬ 
ducts workshops, and ushU with iraiaini 
and supervision at peer career counselor 

BEDFORD 

COLLEGE [ 

of higher education 
LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN 

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY 
This post la crsBtad by thB demands of tho rapidly expanding Sparta 
Scisnca courses within the College's BA/B.So ana B.Ed moauar pro¬ 
grammes. Applicants should possess a higher degree In a reinvent; 
discipline. Teaching ax parlance and advanced coaching expertise would 
be Bdvsncagoous. 
The salary will bo in accordance with National Scales far 

Lecturen-^E10,704 - £19,401 par annum 
Senior Lecturer—£19.4G1 - E22.D77 per annum 

A generous relocation package le avsilBbla in approved cases. 
The College has a oommitmenc to equulity of opportunity, and wet- 
comas appliosttone from all, Irrespective of race, gender or dleobllity. 
Further details far the above paste are available from thB ParsormBl 
Department, Bedford Col log a of Hinhnr Educotlon. Mender Site, 
CeufdwBll Streat, Bad ford, MK42SAH, Great Britain, to whom oppH- 
□aUon formB should be returned. 

Tel: Bedford 10234) 345161 axtn. 5012/5072 
Fax: Bedford (0234) 342B74 

Assistant Professor In African Studies/ 
History or Political Science 

Applications ore Invited for a tenure stream position as Assistant Professor to African Studfes/Hlstoiy or Political Science. Subject to budgetary ap¬ 
proval the appointment win be effective from September I, 1992. Two 
thirds of the appointment wHJ be In the African Studies Programme and 
one third In History or Political Science. Candidates for ihe position must 
have a PhD. In any one of the three disciplines mentioned above: will have 
the potential to teach at the graduate level In History or Political Science: 
will provide evidence of successful teaching and active research Interests! 
Will be qualified to assume a leadership role In expanding and strengthen¬ 
ing the African Studies Programme and In community outreach. Under¬ 
graduate teaching duties In African Studies Involve on Interdisciplinary 
Introductory course and a course In African literature. Salary commensu¬ 
rate with qualifications. Applications, Including cv, end three tetters of 
recommendation should be received by Professor Frederick Case, 
Principal, Naur College, University of Toronto, Ootaifo MSS IAI by July 
Ilf 1992, In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements this 
advertisement Is directed to Canadian citizens and permanent residents. 
The University of Toronto encourages applications bom Aboriginal peo¬ 
ples, disabled persons, members of racial minorities and women. 
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Alabama Southern Community rnllggg 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

■p»p» * 
lure. Amarlcnn llluraluro mH campoalllon. English Jllera- 
nludents is roqnlroj Par I ici n n i i n n°n d ’1 u™- Academic advising of 
midsponsor™iuofa S0nfn™»^ ,1SS[8nwJ ina!',u,IIonBl commlllMs 
flea I Jons include a Waaler "s nZSi nu Minimum quail- 
hours 127 grad unto Quarter hnfef wllh lDasL,118 H^iralo semester 
English toacirC o^oriel.ro sr1,hi W,°rk \n,En$l$- Successful 
Experience andorlucational hnrklT™?.!,?80 n?, s h,8h*Y preforrud. 

Sr™1 writ,ns- 

The person In ,ho Mantigemant and Stipnrvislon Program 

coUSSSd SW«Ti&SiS2,?nbar of.CBV |ns,,|u,Ki 
(Students in PreoBhinr,.r?Jf m? *llv S|)o1™0r lo ,hs SIFE program 
lur's degree (MBA hlgh/y preferred l^irh ini J.ncIl,dB a m«s- 
haurs (27 gradunlo quarfor'hniirSnf .BMl 1® gradua,° aonmator 
(ration. Teaching ux! art nice nt ihn* V*,1? ‘Y,8l,n0S5 “dmlnia- 
Ex per Inn co In maiiagomBnl/suparvIslon 3 hl*h,J' Pwf«™d. 
oqulvatoul axporlonr® la prSomd! d onlraprenourahip or other 

*•»'» 
advising end pluming skills as wnff ns m onQjj Fommunlcnl(cin. 

Col logo with dYvera 0 I 
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£»*&£ lasrfflS £»« Stt 

positions are fllfedC ta™&0 .*232182! wUl ^ un‘» <1™ 

KiStCd amLa" A "■ SBWifflSSMS 

2^pu3iS^ Co»«80 Ib a compre- 
quality of Its programs and wrvlMs* whlrff i.Wi *h lor Jha 
mrel Alabama. In the Fdi Qu^rfff n,,llB h™rt of 
dents were enrollod in the various nwio«,»!Pi«? ,?L8,y. ZlOGO sl“- 
phiiic minority students comprised j»4^>r?h< °?fljed ^ *ho College, 
age is undeigolng a perSdllo/aTBniBMn^^0 a,,udBnl nody. The Col- 

faculty a dynamic and cSlonSlnB nritei *""J°Pn,«U which offers 
member of Ihs Alabama Collie lyatom“S °n1,4500 is a 
and goals. The CoIIorb la accraditid h^ »^r' ln ?1. 1,8 own m("ion 
tha Southern Association at Colleji ind SdS?—00 ^ Coll®8“ of 

Community Colfe*, l, 
I_ K]iul Opportunity. AJUrnuMve 

tv Coi^Ofl Is 
Action Emp 

MUSIC POSITION 
Adams State College 

OTuraea. ranted methods 
experience aa bandSStffl?SSh/^ “JkfPrtMhoal 
totter, rdsumri, *™». Band Kinnanca tapes tour John Freze?1^^ »a^!dfo and W*,B0 

Adams State CdteQelAjLn^'mm JSSWrS'SL ^ 
screening begins Juiv 13 iqqp i^^unTii ^ 1710) BBB-743B. 
conslduration. AA/EOE. * *' katB app^caticxia ™Y not receive toil 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
(contingent upon funding) 

CALHOUN COMMUNITY COLLEGE, Decatur, Alabama, Is a comprahenBlva 
fwE2f,i,CV C0^5B wth Bn wrolfmant or approximately Q.000 atudanta Tha 

CBr'doatea ,ar thB fo,to*,nfl faculty positions Hated with 
minimum requirements. Beginning data la Beptembar 1, 1B92. 

•55^™ “!' “ATHEMAT1C8. 80CI0L00 y/pbyoh oloo y, 

to™" “*d”« 
* 5?P°S‘.tSSSi % iS*.’8 t™h,“ 

^BHMOE/PBHOmOALB UBRARIANi Master's degree In l.hrary ad- 

ESSKmeb,'tSt**fnm BdK“l B“rBd'“d “vALA &“■ 
* PARALEGAL (HALF-TIME)] Juris Doctorate or Masters daarea with in 

^reduata aa master hours in paralegal or law. Application daad^na: June SB, 

* ™Lh |17CM™a^8h!!,°I *0™ *» nurflln0 OH Bachs lore degree 
Aiabma^m thfLh»^',fnnIJr^nB- Cljr™nt |lCBn« HB registered nuree m 
irnmjUniaB IBM f " a*f,BrtenMln™rainB Appllaatlon dead- 

affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

wcooooc^-y^ 

^NSION AGRONOMIST 
Alfalfa Production and Forage Systems 

“‘r^sss^sso^^ 
Academic career track position. Assistant nun-. a 
assms 
programs In airalfa prodiSon |JSlSP ° educaiton 

I »*h_«parniMM m3 kXM£SSk™£^!L?£‘^'orW 

tton that are cruefal torwstalnrt^B^t2SS?S?fle_Brodut,,onand “tiHza- 
quadly of Callfomla andS ^"^fonmenial 
Pten’evJujttai pwJ^SSZ 8™»- 

related to civil rightsTaffinrodOeTrX? »2 „ T1 P°,,fcles and Procedures 
or equivalent level of expede^ ^arS21^7>P qKmeflt °PP°r»Uf%- 

“Ofogy. Of plant breeding (s reaufr^Tfcrop P^slotogy. crqp 
tore is flight desirable, tend ^S^S!^in„C^p P,0^ctlonlgrici]}. 
and research Interests, curriculum vitae oubHeirtan^ P ““nston education 

^ of urSSrqra^SSiL^H^.^ PObll- 

Chair. Department of ^Committee 
2***; 9^ W616; telephone; 9l6-752-3A§ri-^ California. 

theumversityof 
SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA 

College of Education 
Department of Curriculum and Instruction 

P.O. Bax 42051 

Lafayette, Louisiana 70504 

TENURE TRACK POSITIONS FOR JANUARY 1993 

rwponddniM could lnduifa^^Ijn«eou,^5. n ®(0m®nbiiy muh rmthodx 

o^tssssjiT* ^^^"pSwa^fssa: 
8u-l‘B««oIU am| Procthue,, 

wjgamag ■» «*>■«* 

lt“ *'«l IMo.'o&.to. ««, b. „„ to □, 
Unlvmtiy and Araat 

^®SH!ffi3sS£^wsaat 

<«chfrBexp«taiee. 
sjH wittkig opJui 
aw latlm of reference mua be sent (a Dr. 

University of Hawaii at Manoa 
Department of Psychiatry 

ASSOCIATE rROFESSOR. 14- flVI. or ASSISTANT PfmFrccrtn 
rion Numbers B370O, H3707. H3712^ ^0^35^83 
B3552. Deiurtmcnt of Psychl.iirv. Icihn A llum« c!k^, ,1'. MsW. 
100% FTE. to beflln approxlinaiely Inly | 1002 rvorlai0 ^'edWl't. 
position clearances. Tlie llnNersity ufH.Jall M 
State of Hawaii Mental Healih Division are lubuhllJ^ledll|d™ “*1 ft* 
Faculty for the Hawaii Stale HosrSa. Tills ncwtotuul2cf||'!HdS^ 
be the core lnp.ulem rnooram for ihe^ Sturt V.™ 2 , Td 
hea1^ centers. Positions wfll be responsible hir tlielTr."^^”1 menaI 
the chronically mentally ill and for’ the' S w IS S£££TM 
students and residents. Minimum Qualincailo^^ m rf ^ns of mwflal 
for Hawaii license (NOME orFLEXi RFynr^!^ M? deS,w- 'Ugtfe 

partment ofPsychlatrv UH 5rhn >t "rjJi ^T101*1 ^ D■ ^hfl|roun.Dc- 
floor. HonolulaHawail 968^7°° ° Lus“AnaSmet-4* 

We are an EEO Employer 

nursing faculty 
toiiure-Scl^MliuiiDln^i«'nTn ** N,,,s11ll!' nPPdinHi.iis far a full to 
servosbolhlwocolni,,lij,'|J^njiiN?.1 .V,1) |..<Hnau. width 
StINY PtnlLshiinih ic , ',,,,,sf,'r ... fall 1992 

more Ihnn fit) acndeni iSSEt^V"*"."Ioffers 
tmtu ami uraduaio slmLik ‘ Sllhiv H n'i'111''Z' IKll,m,,1,V '‘-^H) imilewrad- 
oxcdlenc... fil..ndSiSl, a f „.Y. L1d,,'■^l,,!|,, t ** 
ri'crenllonnl ocilvlUes llatlslnirnh if*1*®l'i In an an-a iiulrtl f-» Itt 
ton. VT And Lnku Phciil NY triik VIU* ,,,,,, " 1,11,11 Muiilnial. liuiUng- 
York f Tity '' w*1" 1 "W flmsi h, Itm.in,,. AlUuiy and New 

along'^IhuiU^JlnddlmntirikNilli'irfllMl,nIl,<"l,ll,!* MA'Mwmeifl 

completionIii'nuisIiiiluMt'ln?' Ih^t^M1"11^*1 ,l,lt,“,J,•,*" NwriMthUof 
lieneele.KhliigmuIvrur.iilitAiul!i»VMfj*K*y »df«(iei! mix-.lmuiri lAithexpe- 

-lufthllcailons a.id expeifenfft 

Send loiter nf «vTi , tnn“nuc unul ^"»"n h idled 
**d loirer of Application, (ding and three cunen. feltm of relerenc. to 

, *0»§“rch CommlBcu 
Personnel 

SUNY Plalisburgh 
» .. l_Box*75« 42.*r 

SIINV (« am r«,. Ra,bbur®h' N(fW Vo'k liFJOl 

•OUAL OPPORTUNITY. Af FIRMATIVt AL'IKXi FMPI.OYER 

required. Course work and wmk nMn 

In*. Kwr«,J^lfriSh1e',l,uu Bn<l lc“' 

RO5' n'0£.qlliSe,!l ">■ WNsh Collet^, 
tom. EEO.7aw* T uVm Mlchl#“n <Sw7- 

CWhfMflM Scfmce: Faculty poiiiinn y%..|. 

Coile«etev3**«*l!Sif,lc* ,e4tllJii« ai the 

Sf5»st 

SftSKaVfiulS 

SSjjSfSs'- dtotoiyi 

°V*pccirai and U*ii»iic*liS35 

B^ttaairapsaS^ 
Ss ffi, p«s«E?3SUSi 

| or Rjeer^i*jn(-fflPUtfrSciaiKa 

■nd. it < fimdrUon of one course «ch b 
Dcsifn and Analyiii of Alwwithmi, hiun 
Rctfianiiinn. fJunal Siena] Ptqccwuil.Mj! 
(««( Area twurkt ^lA.«ttV«r. * 
hburj»cefc. R.JfrSJO. Must hare P»»fej 
retal aulhuiiii' to node in lh* I'aA® 
Stale i Send 2 curie* i>! rdsumt. 
ence letter, and ireoKrim to Jilin*' j#: 
nanntcni of Impkiymeni Secuniy. 
South State Sueei. 1 South. thicapJ.J» 
n«i tf«0L Anemion Jean Woodwn. M- 
erente #V-||.-H7frW. Nircalit. Afl* 
Ptoycr rut Hfieniaermnt. 

Compote* Science: Victoria Uturenitr^ 
Welliniioo, Utturrihip in Cotnruin W; 
ence. The ikna/tmen] of Coovwtef »; 
cnceixrwiRufariy teekiaa c*/kWw«* lT® 
bjtkvuundt in any of wft*a»e 
Ins. com purer neiwoeki or daubaKi fW' 
jrenco will be men iu applicant* *»i * 
Hi-Fi. in tnoipuier Science. tNitappix^J 
■aitfl ndetree m the treat and eipenew*® 
‘wniiti vriH be uMiudcred. Fw turn" 
dttaft uaitai the Oiairpeiwa. Pri/fWj 
Min |( ||, ne 
f/tunip.*a»*.iU; fu »M 4 Wi.iW 
toriary Kik for I^ciurcis li NZHtyJJ 
NZS4V.<*g p«r annum CihkUimm* «*f 
Pvuum cm and me ihod of application »«* 
able ftyra the Ap«xnUnenl^AIiflll*i[?I^(, *Ne Rum the AppwtiWMtniw>»"~-j. 
Victoria Univeriily of WdNnstpfl. 
Bat «0Q, WeUtnrlon, New 7oktoL*8; 
+M 4 4VJ 3238: email. mututaft'J 
ta-vuw^c u:|. with whom **?*““!, 

»n 3 Ausuu (992. The Untveniw" 
so Equal Oppcnunity Emptoyer. 

Crenputer Scevfecu St atcat AnaffH.,5l& 
rjf Jj.Offl per mooih. 40 bourt tw ***!“ 
Deusa and dcvutop Inre««ied 'r»^ 
runacement sytUmtTaloili UNKj* 
WimCiuiI rvVO lUl^a tViKUinl 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

State University of New York 
College at Oneonta 

central NawYojk Stele at the foot of the Catskills In tha dh/of oSnte(LS 

5-200 ,,ni)^“h“u - sssRaR^jatsfi5 

S,sSil,lsss‘£hr^ »“Lbe 
diversity. Candidates who ere eligible for joint appointment In theta field and In h?" ""uu1 - 
Studies ore especially encouraged to apply. °ncl ln Ulflck'Hl5F>flr,lc Studl« °r Women's 
Education: Curriculum 

ResponslUllties Indude teaching undergraduate and graduate courses fn readtna/lnrunuino »rto cia„, _ 
mlddlfl school teaching experience required. Expertise In .Xational techndogy. mltedhod ^durattM oTraral 

“P^ W,th O^^oi. .«nu« uSCnSS;?.' 
Education: Foundations of Education 

. RMpoMlbtlldes Include teaching graduate and undergraduate courses In philosophical, historical and «vinl 

j^TJ^sSnf ■”china m-iacSSi aScSS;! 

Dual appolntnient In Education and Blok™ Departments Responsible tor undergraduate/graduate secondarv 
“*«"« ™ 0 e"1?nl?ry “to"" ^“ds. supervlstng students In field experiences md stodenl“Sto? 
teaching undergraduate lob techniques course In biology and a biology course for rron-maiow Thk 
in^olv. adminLlollv. c~.rdln.don ol dte»h«iduC,to?S.™,ft,h™“ 3“ Jen^S™^ 
with one or more of the following: mlddle/secondaiy level science teaching (minimum 5 years) gmnTSnq 
experience n environmental educaHnn pmnWmm *t.n j~._i__. i._wn«nS. 

Unless otherwise noted, appointments will be full-ttme and will typically be tenure track at the Assistant Prolessor 
tovek some senior level appoinhnents are possible depending ^ qualifications and experience. Preferred quaC 

^ssKs.is ^.gssrsi 
Pr^.ldem ,Qr Affairs. Neteer AdmlnbtmtionBtfCo 1 ’ "state 

University of New York, College at Oneonta, Oneonta, NY 13820-4015. As an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Actton 
Employer, we encourage applications from women and members of minority groups. ^ 

i College at Oneontai 
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DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

INSTRUCTOR POSITIONS 

BIOLOGY, MATHEMATICS, SOCIOLOGY 

Richland College, Dallas, TX 

Richland College, part of the seven-member Dallas County Community College District is seeking 
applicants for three full-lime instructor positions. For applicants who arc doctoral candidates, a G0% 
contract Is acceptable. Richland, ihe largest DCCCD college, provides an end ling reaming environment 
for over 12,600 credit and 11,000 continuing education students. 

BIOLOGY. Position leaches biology courses, including evening classes as needed; serves on commit¬ 
tees, advises students, and selects textbooks. Requirements: master's degree in biology, one year of 
teaching experience in biology at (he college or university level, and demonstrated compuler skills. 

MATHEMATICS. Position teaches math and developmental math courses, including evening classes as 
needed; serves on committees, advises students, and selects textbooks. Requirements: (pastel's degree in 
mathematics (degrees in other subject areas are not acceptable unless they contain equivalent training in 
mathematics), me year of leaching experience In mathematics or developmental mathematics at the 
college or university level, and demonstrated computer skills. 

For application and consideration for these two positions, please send a letter of interest and copy of 
graduate transcripts to: Ms. Ruih Runyan, Malh/SciencefTechnology Division, Richland College, 12800 
Abrams Road, Dallas, TX 75243-2199. v 

SOCIOLOGY. Position teaches varied sociology courses in traditional and non-traditional modes, In¬ 
cluding evening classes, and serves on college committees. Requirements: master'sdegree In sociology, 
one year of teaching experience in social science quantitative methods, demonstrated ability to teach 
social science quantitative methods and lo use multimedia technology and computer assisted instruction 
ability to involve students experimentally in sociology, and demonstrated computer skills. 

For application and consideration please send a letter of interest, rfisumfr, and copies of all undergradu¬ 
ate and graduate transcripts to: Ms. Karen Hudson, Social Science Division, Richland College, at the 
address in the above paragraph. 

Annual salary minimum for instructors is $29,000, along with excellent benefits. A DCCCD application 
wjll be sent to all applicants for completion and return. All application materials must be received In the 
Division Office by the deadline: July 10, 1992. 

EEO.'D/AA Employer 

Lehigh County Community College 

FULL TIME/TENURE TRACK 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

Mathamattca: teach courses from remedial and developmental lo differential 
equations. Master's degree In Mathematics required. Doctorate preferred. 

L J ul T 7 r,,"i ■ iwpiwuiy, m raiaiuu item requuea. roosier B pre- 
tarred. Work experience in this Industry and teaching experience required. 

Bf olony: tench courses In Biology, Anatomy and Physiology and upper levels 

rcqulre39!feoctaateaprePreBdln “°lo3fcal ®clei,CBa or appropriate discipline 

Nunlngr teadi nursing in tha classroom and varied clinical settings. MSN 
Ki «J^l£UI8l‘:a' and Polite specialty areas preferred. Must bo 
eUgfble for Pennsylvania State licensure. 

Psychology/S oclo logy: leach courses In Psychology and Sociology. Mns- 
lor s degree In Sociology or Psychology required. Doctorate preferred 

Leht^i County Community College, located on an allracllve suburban cam- 
riuclenls!ear A™ltown' ™ to1** has a credit enrollment approaching 5,000 

Send letter of application and rriuimd by July 15 to; 

J^high County Community College 
Dfraclor of Human Resources 
4525 Education Park Drive 
SchnecksvWo. PA 18078-2598 

EOE/AA 

Hta&nhtojjs!! 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

hum,, ,4mPM ~ r-- —'M«v inrawiryMisi *ss» tvucgf V.UJLII lUlUfn a Win- 
liahmmlS1 *«“«» ire icccpifd mio die feur-ymr occupidonil ihrripy major ji 
hSIS nffc"” lhfI,,Id *■ rfgUteietl Mcuputonil ihenphu with « MnVcr. drew. 

,n progr™ given tperil] conurienifan) ud ■ minununi of dure 
“P*™n« in pychMudal d/lfunction. TnridnR experienre ti prcfrrrcd. 

Od»l7nini^dl^ I*,Fa™|ktkt*“ include piyrhiaDcUl rcfutukuKn tad group dyntmkv 
ront*nt «rcM may indude media, human development or activity analyiii. 

iu ” P«>tutorial acovidet. college committer iervicr. and itiukni 

^toonavaddbfe hy >|tt^U * ippomiratru which can lead 10 a imiirwntk 

leivJi leRtr of application, cunicuhim viiae. nimci and addrrtws of ihiee 
C„lS^.di?5le^f,ts A- firrver-Apgir, t Armor of Pcraonnc], Ehuhclhlawn 

Dnve, Elieabeihrown. PA 17022. AppLcariom wdl be received unit 
Position b fitted. AA/EO 

«i»n>y«temi, (CLIPS 

ded ride _ 

bSfifl'S vir-niyua^acview. Al (ooiUU 
Mainuln software and mtnase 

jawniiorv cenwier raiouices, coord tone 
s 1,1,1 ta (eiearch and 

end uSSi ^lilperv^ itudenti 

Computer Services: Mansfield Untveraiiy 
leeks hr fill a manooeioen! technical serv¬ 
ices lechnk tan Job vacancy as soon at po*- 
ilbie. The duties of this position encompass 
several types of techidca] enuipmenl—lu¬ 
cre cotnpolcrs. computer peripherals, 
ERICSSON telephone etedroeot. LAN 

nr %C<SFU|?' Science. ■»> Ctjmpto- and include: first level repair, Insulblton. 
or um tollowfna Computer Science cOnflauradoti, soil ware and hardware up- 

PWHaent Comminloa. Bryan, Texas,1 or 

inn include: ont mvei rapwr, inawimuou. 
conflfuradon, software and hardware up¬ 
grades, prabk ms re total Ion- This position 
shares In 24 hour 7 day a week wBeramtcy 
coveraseforcmlcat emdpiMni. Salary It in 

A^.^Pnsbo given 

TREASURE VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
TREASURE VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE b a public two-year com- 
preharufva community college, located In Ontario, the heart of Eastern 

munlty education programi. 
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR: Temporary, toll-time faculty assignment to fill va¬ 
cancy due to leave ol absence for 1992-93 academic year with possibility of 
second year assignment for 1993-94. Master's In English or related Held with 
minimum of IS qt hrs. graduate credit In EngllsWUterature required. Instruc¬ 
tor will leach full range of English courses Including developmental English, 
freshman classes and^literature. Other duties as assigned may Indude after¬ 
noon and evening classes. 
PHYSICS/MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR; Full-ttme faculty asslreiment to 
teach calculus-based physics, engineering orientation, physical science, and 
full range of mathematics courses from elementary algebra through calculus 
Including Fundamentals of Elementary Math. Master’s In pftyslcs or related 
field with mqjor In physics, calculus, or engineering required, 
MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR; Temporary, full-time faculty assignment to fin 
vacancy due to leave of absence for 1992-93 academic year, instructor wifi 
teach lull range of mathematics courses from elementary algebra through 
calculus including Fundamentals of Elementary Math as assigned. Master'sin 
mathematics or related field with minimum of 18 qt. hrs graduate credit in 
math required. 
50CI0L0QY/LAW ENFORCEMENT/CORRECDONS - INSTRUCTORfCO- 
ORDINATOR: FUll-tlme faculty position requiring duties at both the College 
and Snake River Correctional Institution contingent upon passing all security 
screening criteria for Oregon Department of Corrections Duties Include de¬ 
velopment of curriculum and Instruction of courses in sociology, criminal 
Justice, and/or law enforcement and interagency coordination of classes and 
curriculum with law enforcement agencies and correctional Institution. Mas¬ 
ter's degree with heavy emphasis In sociology |mfnlmum of 12 qt hrs. gradu¬ 
ate credit] and law enrorcementfoorrecdons required. 
Minority and/or female applicants are especially encouraged to apply. 
These positions will remain open until filled. Review of candidate materials will 
begin on July 13,1992. Salary will be paid from the faculty salary schedule 
based on education and experience with an excellent faculty fringe benefit 

FACULTY POSITION 
MULTIMEDIA/COMPUTER ARTS 
Columbia college CHICAGO is accepting applications for a 
MuffFnGdJa/CornputerArts position In Ihe Academic Com puling 
Department available September 1992. 

I Teaching Introductory and advanced courses In mufflmedla; 
I developing now courses In computer arts and applications, 
m working with other departments, especially Television and 
■ Rado/Sound, are some of Ihe challenges awaiting an expe- 
■ (fenced multtmedia/compirter arts teacher. An advanced 
1 degree must be combined with expertise In multimedia end 

of least one of Ihe following: 3-D animation, computer 
w graphics, computers and video ot Interactive Information 

systems. 

The department computer equipment includes Amlgas. 
Macintosh, ffiM/Targa systems and SI (con Graphics work 

m stations. Faculty expertise In computer Imaging, 2-D and 
‘•if'ws, 3-D animation, artificial intelligence, compulet science 
.HRH andhypetmedla Is combhedwtth a strong emphasis on 

undergraduate teaching. 

* Columbia College Is an mban, open admissions fnsll- 
C wH (Lrt*on 7.000 undergraduate and graduate students 
■! - emphasizing arts and communications fn a liberal 
_> ^ |M educallon selling. We offer a competitive salary and 
o.rlH benefits package. Mnortly and Women candidates 

are strongly urged to apply. 

Please send letter of Interest and cunfcufUm 
vttoelo: 

m 

MuWmecfla f Computer Arts Search 
Human Resources Department 

TREASURE VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

la IndivlduHli wilh ERICSSON telephone 
e xperience. Plnse tuJbmit your lener of In¬ 
tent, ihree eurrenl (1991-92) leUen of rec- 
oimnenilataoa and traiucripts (If appropri¬ 
ate] to: Bullion M-25. Human Resoupeei 
Depanaienl, Room O-l Alunl Hnll, Maiu- 
ftefif University, Maqifield, Fewuylvanfa 
16933. Review or ippHcilions will berin on 
or about June IS, 1992 and continue until 
Ihe position Is filled. Muufleld Unlvenliy 
Is an Affirmative Action Employer and en- 
coureies ihe appllcetiopi of women, mi¬ 
norities and persons wilh disabilities. 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHICAGO 
*oa South Michigan Avenue • Chfcoga Itinoia 60606-1996 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer Ml F/D/V 

reach alie coonlineiors ruidoff-campus fee 
ulty as well u work wflb comnninliy, bail 

A. list of application deadlines 
for grants and fellowships — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

ihe devctoprneMol lib. This Individual 
a master*i degree In counsel- 

workins in an educational 
Its is required. Conumlcr 

knowledae and experience 
nlal lab services 

rn Arimiuai Unlvenliy of 
Butiiwii Office at (501) 574- 

Icmions will be consxlmed on 
Juoa 19. 1992. Coailderalltm wdl continue 

cd. E0E. 

Caunsafhg / Career Servkest Dulcheai 
CanunDally Cotkw. Director Cotmsellna 

and supervbkm to the Office of Counullna 
■ad Career Services. The office, ihrouifc ■ 
profesitona] iiofTof rix, provides personal 
oouucHdi, maafer and career ocvelpp- 
menl services, ad oil career ud education 
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□ UINEBAUD VALLEY 

COMTVJUMJTY COLLEGE 

Instructor, Sociology/ 
Anthropology 
lO-month, tenure track 

Mini mu m qualifications: Mailer's defiiee in Sociology or Anthropology or 
rallied area, and college leaching experience 

RospunsIblllllM: Under the supervision of the academe dean, respansilxfrires 
rnclude but are not tainted to loachrng courses in sonotogy and anthropology, 
developing inrovaiive curriculum with a multicultural and gender-fair perspec¬ 
tive; providing leadership lor the creation ol effective, collaborative learning 
si nurtures. developing re# degree programs as appropriate: participating on 
college committees, advising students, and other related duties 

Instructor; Psychology 
10-month, tenure track 

Minimum qualifications: Master's degree In Psychology ur related area, and 
college teaching experience 

Responsibilities: Under Ilia supervision ol the academic dean, responsibilities 
include but aro not funded to leaching courses in psychology, developing 
innovative curriculum with 3 multicultural perspective, providing leadership 
lor the creation ol effective, collaborative learning structures, developing new 
degrou programs as appropriate, participating on college committees, advis¬ 
ing students, and other related duties 

Salary: Starting salary: S31X109 Anticipated starting dale; August25.1992 

Equivalencies: Appricants who do not meet the minimum Qualifications as 
staled are encouraged lo put In writing piecisoly how their background and 
experience have prepared them lor the responsibilities of this position and 
by providing appropriate references. 

Application procedure: 1) By latter, phone (203 774-nBO. Ext 327) or in 
person request arid complete an application form front- Office ol the Presi¬ 
dent. Oulfiebaug Valley Community College, 742 Upper Maple Stieel. 
Danielson. CT 06239 Application deadline: July 7. 1992. 

AliltmaUve AoUen/Equil Opportunity Employer M/F 

Teachers College; Columbia University 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

Attistant/Associate Professor 
One-Year Term Appointment 

The Department l» seeking an asrislant'assodahJ prolessor lor a one-year lemj 
appointment, renewable, with primary responsibility for supporting doctoral 
students engaged In Held-basin research prelects In urban educational cen¬ 
ters. Design the development c>( multi-faceted computer based school system 
simulation. Qualifications- Earned doctorate In educational administration or 
related area with demonstrated abilities In qualitative and quantitative method¬ 
ologies. Experience In urban, multi-cultural school settings preferred. 
Review of applications will begin June 22 and continue until successful. Cur¬ 
riculum vitae should be sent Immediately lo Professor Frank Smllh, Box 67, 
Teachers College, Columbia University, New York City, NY 10027. 
Teachers College as an Institution has long been committed lo a policy of 
equal opportunity in employment. In offering higher education In the disci¬ 
pline areas of education, psychology, and health services, the College Is com¬ 

are dlrecdy relevant lo complementary College priorities (e.g., urban 
minority concerns) may be considered tor a higher rank than advertised. 

I ■riiiii 1 Trfii 

Teachers College 
Columbia University 
526 W»it 120th Streel 
N«w York, New York 10027 

II 30**frC a tBMH fr*64-:-0«OOa»O »0*A MeMMbfeMHWMAftMMOOgHHbWMt 

The Martin and Margy Meyerson 
Professorship of Urbanism 

The Soarch Committee for (he Martin and Margy Meyerson Professor¬ 
ship ol Urban Ism Is pleased lo announce that It Is currently accepting 
Iho applications of qualified candidates. 

A cmss-disclulinnry chair, this professorship of urbanism Is doalunod 
fora dfstingutsliuii senior scholarship specializing In the Hold of urban¬ 
ism. Hu or she should possess s demonstrated capadly for public think¬ 
ing on Issues misled lo (he planning, design and/or management nf 
contemporary cities and metropolitan regions. The initial hoi dor of lids 
chair will bo appointed os a faculty member in a department of iho 
Graduate School or Fins Aria. The chair holder Is expacloii to function 
across departmental linos within the School and other University uf 
Pennsylvania departments having a significant Interest In urbanism. 
m: j imira 

Interest In urban 1 

State University of New York 

College of Agriculture and Technology 
at CobleskiU 

TEMPORARY EARLY CHILDHOOD 
INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS 

Twn temporary appointments to hrgin August 24. 1992. One position: To 
leech courses in child growth and development and early cliiMlwd curricu¬ 
lum and .methods. Second position: To teach courses in foundations of 
education and early rhiidliond morltoda. Experience with practicum super¬ 
vision dealrabie. Master's degree in eeriy childhood or child development 
and leaching experience both at i-ulWe level and with young chudren. 
Salary is dependent upon training and experience. Fringe benefits are 
excellent. Search committee will begin deliberaliana on June 30, 1902. 
Submit Verier of application, iranicripie or copies thereof arid a current 
rdsum* including tbs names and addresses of three references 10: 

Dr. Rende SelaldoShevsl 
Director of Human Resources Management 

Stslo Univeraity of New York 
College of Agriculture aud Technology 

Colileskill, NY 12043 

An EQ/AA Employer 
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the School of Fine Arts, and serve on doctoral commltioes at other 
schools within the University. 

Interested candidates should forward their curriculum vitae to lha 
Soarch Commllleo Chairperson. Professor Peler D. Llnneman, Director, 
The Wharton Roel Eslale Cantor, DiudBr-Fischer Hall, Third Floor. 256 
South 37lh Si root, Philadelphia. PA 19104-6330. Tho Cantor's tele- 
phono number Is 215-698-9067. 

Tlio University of Pennsylvania is an equal opportunity employer. 

innaMiumwiuMiuiiHUBnHBnHHuuHaHuiiniiuminiaH 
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General Psychology Faculty Position 
METROPOLITAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Full-time probationary position. Teach up to five discipline courses 
and one Individualized educational planning course a yean develop a 
system for orientation and degree planning for new psychology stu¬ 
dents; coordinate all sections of general psychology; revise general 
psychology curriculum; assist In developing graduate program In pro¬ 
fessional psychology. A doctoral degree In psychology or related disci¬ 
pline minimum or a years' teaching experience In general psychology 
required. Minnesota licensed or license eligible required. ScreenInn nT 
candidates will 

mma 

Research/Religious History 
Research AssadstB/CaardTnaCar to sBalat Indiana Refigiaus History 

call (fll2) 772-7707. Submit a letter of application, r£sum£ and ihe 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of four references lo Qen- 
FalS?'£holt®f SearEh Commlllee Chair, Metropolitan State Universi¬ 
ty. 700 East 7Ul SL, St. PlauL MM 35106-0000. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minnesota Stale University System 

J4lH 
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vice, and names, addresses, and tala 
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ir bsmbi 
h. Intern 

|M|iK.v cbfunj 
L/pMJcrtholn £9 

aad brief tqenuiy modrti b 

M fueling or CHnJcal PiVctolos 

idkanu are necessary. Aa Afflrnuuive Ac- 

uplIcaiioiL 

Employment. University of Kentucky. 252 
Egjfctwwell Stmt, Lulnilon, Kentucky 

ifeklns appllranli fjra Ihree- 
year (academic year! appointment in a non- 
1 rr*ire ninjas temporary uiiitani profet- 
*af.posliton to wipjtori IrntrucHand needs 

staSffiBaffjjgfgERat 
rant ireei of tbe 

doctorate in Coaruelar Education aad ex- 

1 Preferred- 

Curriculum and Instruction: Airiitani/Ai- 
«wte Professor. nine month faculty nofi- 

fe 

Bainbridge College 

Faculty Vacancies 

Department Chairperson for Developmental Studies: 12-monlh ten¬ 
ure track. Recruits, orients, sujiurvlvs, ami evnluali-. loudly mul staff nW 
class schedules; curriculum duvelnpmi.’iil; 111.1m 01 ul ext-rules the Instructional 
service, and research June linns nf the- iiup.-titiiH.-iil. nml [rurfonns other duties 
as assigned. Beylns August l Tt/nmllng In lh«: Vice Frusliiuiil r»f Academic 
Affairs. Must meet Inshuclor qu.1llllc.1H1 .ns ns riesritliud Iwlivw for Instructor ol 
reading or English plus the uquMi:ni of three years' full iliuu teaching experi¬ 
ence (n developmental education, pieler.ilily at tltu odU'gkttu level, inctomta 
and academic ndmlnlslrnllve experience nru preierred. 

Instructor of Engllah and Instructor of Heading; Tliese two positions arc 
9-month, Icnuiu-trock. Duties Include lenclitiiji i.ri cn-dli lunns per quarter 
serving on assigned commit lees, and rulvislni) sludenis. Kvnilng leaching b 
part or the assigned load. Requires n Muster's degree hr usuiing, English, 
developmental or adult education with a minimum s»C IH graduate semester 
hours (27 quarter hours) In the subled held, lvri«|lkii nr rending Teaching in 
the community college mul experience with cornpuk-r-nsslsti.'d Instruction It 
highly desirable. Successful candidates will disiilny a mmmttinent to the teach¬ 
ing-learning process In the two-year college, [Jojins September 1 

About Bainbridge College: Located In southwest Cieorgla. Bainbridge Col¬ 
lege Is two-year, nanresidentlal collage situated oil I7d acres of native pine 
and oak adjolnlny a lake. A two-year unit of ihu University System of Georgs, 
the College serves 1.UU0 credit students. The college offers transfer end tech¬ 
nical career programs plus a varied program nf continuing education. 

To Apply: Mall a letter oi application, a vita, unofficial transcripts lor Initial 
review, and names ol three references complete with addresses and phone 
numbers to: Developmental Studies Search Committee, c/q Academic Attain. 
Bainbridge College, P. O. Box 953, Bainbridge. GA 31717-0953. Two por¬ 
tions, Engllah ana Reading, will be filled with one selected to be department 
chairperson. Applicants should specify in the cover letter their desire to be 

GETTYSBURG 

Department of French 

Eighteen-month, lull-time sabbatical icnvo rnplucomonl 
beginning with tho spring aemoatet. lauucuy 1993. 
continuing academic year 1993-94. Aroa oi specialization 
open. Must be able lo leach a varloty of language 
classes on all levels; possibility ol offering advanced 
literature caurse In specialization. Ph.D. and ccillego-luvel 
teaching experience proioirori. Gettysburg Cnllogo In a 
highly selective liberal arts cnllogo located within an 
hour and one-hall ol tho Washingtnn/Balttnruro aroa. 
Equal opportunity, aillrmutlvo action omjiloyor; woman 
and minorities aro oncouraged to apply. Send lettor. CV 
and letters ol recommendation to Amlo (3. Tannenbaum. 
Chaliperson. Department oi Ftonch, Gollyeburg College. 
Gettysburg. PA 17325. Hovlow of applicutionii will bogln 
Auguat i. 1992 with on-campus intoiviowii In Soplomhoi. 

CHADRON STATE COLLEGE 

Psychology/ Counseling 
SEARCH REOPENED 

7 7-- ®#T “r wwMsesua sit rsvLUUIUNY 4111U LOUHB6IIIIK- 
track position affective August 21,1Q02. Earned Doctorate In PaychoJo- a and/or Counseling; school counseling or college experience is dsair- 

e. Salary is competitive. Open unlllHIfeti: review of poslllon begin* 
(uiy l, logs. r 

Chadian Slate Colloge, located in northwestern Nebraska, is a compi* 
stele Institution ol 3,300 students, grantinggrsduato and under- 

Send s letter of application, Ihroo current letters of reference, personsl 
rtsunifi and transcripts to: Mr. Ron Busch, Personnel Office. Chadron 
Stele College, 1000 Main Sheet, Chadron, NE 6Q337-2690. EEOtAA Em¬ 
ployer. 

Program including research, urvlce, aad 

C^SH?1i^E,npoCerls- Appllcaltoii* will 
be accepted ihrousbAuiuti 1, 1992, or un¬ 
til lha ppdtfoni are Riled. Submit teller of 
BHHtcailon, rdHtmd, all tianicripii, aad 
three leiiars of recommendaUoa to: Dr. 
Nell Amos, Head, Curriculum and Inttnic- 

9; Bo* 6131. MTidisJpp] Stale, 
Miirisaippi 39762. EOE/AAE. 

Sf|^^,t^L?r?feii0rr“'lure track. itfeSIPn. ■rpointmcnl bcjpni Ausuii 
16,1992. Salary nesolialrie. MPA ur JPCD. 
m dance preferred. Profaujoiul dance «■ 

as3TteSTS5^.*g IK 
Barnes, StarchComnuileeChair Thetial. 

^ fife', ‘h™ refcrancci lo Dr. J. Brtnard MirtW IlMSchooJof Deuthtry, UouWta 

»=*""•Awi ***■ Mkto“ 
Employer. 

Kka. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

University of 
Wisconsin Oshkosh 

COLLEGE OF NURSING 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
icciSIANT PROFES50R—Undergraduate Program, tenure track position 
"for Fall 1992. Responsible for classroom and clinical Instruction In 

Inteorated nursing curriculum. Minimum qualifications Master's De- 
areeln Nurslngi doctorate preierred. Medical-Surgical, Critical Care 
or CommunltyHeallh specialty preferred. 

ruiSUNT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR—Graduate Program, tenure track 
W DOsJtlon for Fall 1992 In primary health care program with emphases 

of Family Nurse Practitioner, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner, Edu¬ 
cation or Administration. Minimum qualifications: Master's Degree In 
Nurslngi doctorate preierred. Teaching experience required: Rank 
dependent on education/expeilcnce. 

The University of Wisconsin Oshkosh Is one of four colleges comprising 

the University on a campus ol approximately 11.000 students. 

The campus Is located In Oshkosh. Wisconsin, which Ls B0 miles north of 
Milwaukee B0 miles northeast of Madison, and 175 miles north oi Chica¬ 
go The area supports a quality of life environment, surrounded by lakes, 
seasonal activities, and cultural variety. 
The CoUese of Nursing offers undergraduate and graduate programs Fully 
accredited by the National Leaguelor Nursing and supports expanding 
continuing education programs. 
If Interested, send application and curriculum vitae to: 

Penny S. Cass, Dean 
College of Nursing 

University ofWlsconsin Oshkosh 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin 54901 

Phone: (414) 424-3089 (call collect) 
The University ofWlsconsin Oshkosh Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 
Action Ernpioyer. Minority candidates are encouraged to apply. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

Santa Fe Community College 
Gainesville, Florida 

The Poittfonii Full-time, tenure hack positions arc available In 
Accounting, Child Development, English, French. History. Mathe¬ 
matics, Office Systems Technology and Physics. Contract Period 
Ls 10 months. Fail term begins August 24, 1992. 
The Qualifications! Must have a Master's degree with 18 hours 
In specific field. Community college teaching experience pre¬ 
ferred. 
Howto Applyt Send updated resume and application with three 
letters of recommendation and transcripts preferably before se¬ 
lection process begins July 22. 1992. Applications will be re¬ 
ceived until positions are filled. 

Dr. G. Thomas Detalno 
Dean for Human Resources and Planning 

Santa Fe Community College 
3000 NW 83rd Street 
Gainesville. FL 32604 

(904) 395-5185 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

FILM 
Assistant Professor, Tenure Track 

TbnchRraduBle anil umlergrailnutn rourtu'H in tllm history, the- 
ory. cmlciam and practice; uunrinarx m areua uf intoruxt; caurtli- 
nate the annual Ou Film Conference; HL-rvuun erailuitu and uth- 
er eommlUeoa. Ph.D, or M.K.A. mini rod; evulrnru uf quality 
teaching experience and publicattuna. Aa the major dcKrne prq- Jram or the School Ib the M ,K. A., production experience la desired. 

ppomtment begins September 1,1BV2. Salary: 130,000-$32,000/9 
months. 

Send a letter of application, curriculum vitae, sample »f scholar* 
snip, and names or three references to: 

David O. Thomas, Director 
tichool of Film 
Lirwllcy Hall 

Uhfo University 
Athena, Ohio 45701 

Phone: (614) &93-I323 
Fax: (014) 593-422(1 

Closing Date: June 24,1992 or until position is filled. 

|/,}|''BrBii-y la an Affirmative Action, Kqual Opportunity Em- 
pieyer. Women and minorillea are encouraged lo apply. 

ASe ,0 ,he 
2«4-|»M The l/nweniir of IJIuwit nan 
ARimuiit* Atiwn. Vxiuii Opfcnuoliv 
fmoiotci 

Devctcwmrflb Atwunt tu Vice Prenikni 
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IhrcciL* iomhi Ixtkidlflatperiri 
puli wrhnu xraJ rrponmr- artoul fund, 
aud uMior B A depce. ticclieu 
MTilias skiriv. and poor auiUte nptneate 
■•etumju Kou*I*dieo( prottu- 
int ul iMHdtoi computer Hucnuni 
drantk.lln u u uppvfWiiiij for a per- 
*oa ol iflieUtacocr. imitui'p. and twd nu- 
fw letuMmaiur nkatwiixarowit- 
ful ■favetwoMDl icarePtf nt tend a fcUcr 
aadcwreMiiMunlUiSva I.PutM. Vk* 
Pmidcw Irf Dotfcjpnwai.tj)* of 
Wooucr. Wooun, Ohio *4MI- TW Cot 
tape o( Wvoua witbet to <uure that the 
Mint WcoUtei ouliAed «<wirn aad uu- 
aarilr caaeMam Apphwnit^to 
iho* croup* are euwwtI jg wetvdV 
ihiiRHdtentf ibeir »l»h. AA/tOfc 
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ENGINEERING INSTRUCTOR 
A lull-time, tanure-traok position beginning September, 1902 and con¬ 
tinuing with annual nine-month contracts. The position involves Instruc¬ 
tion, advising students, school committees and other institutional re¬ 
sponsibilities. Master's degree and work experience in engineering or a 
Bachelor's degree, plus graduate couraework and engineering work 
experience required. Preference will be given to applicants with a Mas¬ 
ter's degree In engineering. 
The salary la determined by the college salary schedule according to the 
applicant 5 education, teaching and work experience. The range is 
$2fl.407-$39,463 under the current contract. GRCC (lor all full-time, ten¬ 
ure-track positions) Is an agency shop. 
Green River Community College Is located In Auburn, WA, about 3Q 
miles (rom both Seattle and Tacoma. The college is known for Ita cam- 
mltmsnt to students and Its beautiful natural setting. 
Applications are due by 4:00 p.m., Monday, July 27. For the REQUIRED 
application package contact: 

Personnel Office 
Green River 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Community College 
12401 SE 320th Street 
Auburn. WA 98002 
(206) 833-9111. x66 
Fax (206) 735-6264 

Angelo State 
University 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

ASSISTANT, ASSOCIATE, OR 
PROFESSOR OF ACCOUNTING 

1992-93 ACADEMIC YEAR 
(Two Positions) 

DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August 27,1992 

SALARY: $40,276 to $51,904 for nine months plus attractive 
University fringe benefits. Summer leaching for six weeks in 
addition to a six-week research assignment at the same rate of pay 
will be available lor the 1993 summer session. 

t. .. 

i -i 
■:--- 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SOCIAL WORK 
School Home Services Program 

Wnsl CqowIb Collooo, School of Education, sucks applications for a 
tonuro-lrack position In Ihu Department of Counsollns and Etlucal lonal 
Pxyclinhifly. This lx an bxcIIIiik nuw position in a now School iIditiq 
Rurvlces omnium (hat provides an opportunity to vvurk with graduate 
Hlurinnta In leuchlnK and research on school, home, community and 
social Isxuim. Kui|irireiiiujil9 Include: Uncluralo in suciol work ur MSW 
with lincluratn In minted fluid; record of lenchluu and research hi ruuel 
mquireminds for niipointmoni lo the xradualu [acuity: (.iHiirulluLunt to 
nxcntitincii ill teuchinp imrl research ucllvitv; coniiiiilininit and Interest 
in Inilliliiifi new prugrmn: wlllingnoss In do In-slnte travelinp nspilrnd ns 
part id thu departmunt's iiH-cainjms oflurlngs. 

Thu Duparliuuiit of Ctmnsolfng and Educational I'syciuilugy, one uf 
nlulit (luimrlniunlM In Ihu Schcnl nf Kducutlim, oifurs NCATh approve:i 
M.l-itl. and F.d.K. pruurams anil offers lupjiurl aurvicus for u Miupurulivu 
linchirulu with thu l<nlvnrslly uf (innrplu. Uiuitud no mil us wnsl nf At¬ 
lanta, West l>(x>r|{tii I'ollngu. u xunlor l ullngu in the University System, 
has nimet 7,tell) htmlimls. Tito iihiu-innnth iimlllnn lupins Snplmnin'r. 
I’.IU2. Sntnl lelltir nf upplUidlon. Vila. unnifu.iHl lidiiM ii|)th. mul llin-e 
letlnrs of ri*i:«iiiiiiiiiutliilinii In: 1 Ir. Don Adiinis. Sihunl ut hiiin .rili'ii, 
Wnsl Ci'iKutn CetlegM. CurroUlnu. Gi-nrain 3(H lll-lilU»1. llnvimv uf .ippli- 
uillrms will i out I mm until position ix nlluil. 

AN KllUAI. Ol'IflKTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACFIflN KMl'MJYKK 

imiwimMmnmiMMtMiwiMMiMWMnninmMWiniwM 

CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

Department of 
Criminal Justice Administration 

CRIMINAL IUSTICE: IVvo (2) tenure track Assistant Professor positions 
Available fail semester 1992. Doctorate In Criminal justice or related field 
requited. ABD candklatos with anticipated June 1992 graduation will be 
consldeied One Assistant Professor to teach In the specialized area of 
policing and to provide training for law enforcement agencies and security 
departments- One Assistant Professor to teach In die specialized area of 
corrections. Send rdsunte, three reference letters and a sample research 
paper by |uly I. I99Z toi 

Dr. K. S. Muity, Chair 
Department of Criminal justice 

Clark Atlanta University 
223 lames F. Brawley Drive at Fair Street, 5W 

Atlanta, GA 30314 

Clark Atlanta University Is an equal opportunity employer. 

nratooniffri: Assistant Dean Car Develop- 
taijTollric of law. Tbe Univtraity or 
iiwli oi (Jibuti-Ctiamroiin mh i lulh 
ne Director of Development for IM Col- 
h uf Law. TTua person will report to bout 

Dean of the Codes* wd to Ih^Atio- 
ue7Tuu<Uor for Kvelowiienl/Depuiv 
icuoruf the Founoatlon. Tbe proposed 
trims due if iulv I. 1992 or m won as 
niUe tbrrtiAir. The Colleia of law was 
isblisbcd in WOT and has 70W aJuriml. 
i ktudems aad » FmuIiv. The DLrertw of 
is'ctepmenlmlj be responsible ferioiusl- 
i. pUrulM, and Imelemeniln* x corapra- 
asive ikvclowncnt and fund-nutu pro- 
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(lUiMm. caltlyitiita, and ididiiB* urn- 
r donori: dediaioi ud Imptamenuni 
eual capital campaiini For specific Mtds 
,Uun the colkra, eliecliu lha amiual 
ad prucram which involve* Jgtb dirwl 
si I ana utemukcilni- Tb* P*l5Sj®r1£: 
nclupmcni Mifwork 
Okie's alumni )«non and oubUeaiwos 
biof. This position will require subslan- 
il travel Cuididarch should have ■ imor- 

ocSat* d«k PfKrra. Sahi»i c«; 
enuiraie with 2 
nun FuU eomWerais^. phut wtmX ■ 
iter of appBwdoe. rtreot, red We 
uses ofihree references by June 12,1992. 

BSsaaESSW?^- 
oodmaa. Aiwluj 
iw llnlumllv Of D 

n fnr AltmiiJllra- 
■fnibL i 

KM E. Fcnnsylvaala Avenue, Champalsn. 
ILIiooJi 61820. The Universky of llllnuii Is 
■n AfilrmaiJve Action. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

it respoosibie for the crxMdinainn of spe¬ 
cific proframi wiihln the Annual Furid 
which Include: reunion year atvfns, she 
cbis aicnl intern, matchiu guts,and tba 
Rassmann FeJlpwi rmpre for mM-ranse 
major Annua) Fuad doom. Other rtspon- 
itbutiiai Include ptuurinl oodezeciiiuf di¬ 
rect mall scdicitaiKMi, cccnmuakatlon wtio 
and iiewrailihlp of voluoieen, compiUoa 
report*. partJdpelinf in pUnnm* and «s- 
tesioieni procesieiand usiitlns tbe Direc- 
lor of the Annual Fund when ippropriaie. 
Candidates must possess a bachelor's de- 
tree end ■ minimiim pf one ye« a eijwej- 
ence la Usher education or ■ related Anad- 
taishW field- ExceRoot Inlerpen^nal. ohm- 
nizatlonal and oral and wnt leacommuaics- 
lion ski tie are required ■ Send letter of 

sirait sis 
names of three arefeuionri reTtreflces to: 
ABkmativa Action Oflkc. St. Bonatcature 
Uatversiiy. Bn CC, St. Bonaveorura. 

Untveriiiy Is aa Equal Empfayraem Op- 
poetuaity Employer: women ud mlnonUei 
■re eoeouwed to applv- 

DevekW*enlal Malhemalki:. Nino mooU>. 
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Rnanoial assistance of up to $5,000 may be providod to assist In 
the actual moving expenses to San Angelo. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: TBach twelve semester credit hours each 
semester at the graduate and undergraduate level. Desired 
teaching fiords Include oudling, theory, tax, and cost accounting. 

THE UNIVERSITY: Angelo State University was recognized as one 
of the 'Up and Comers* In American higher education In U.S. News 
and World Report's 1991 College Guide, America’s Bast 
College*, based upon a reputational survey of the nation's collage 
presidents and deans. The University has one of the most modem 
and attractive campuses In the nation and is hilly accredited by the 
Commission on Colleges of Ihe Southern Assodation of Colleges 
and Schools to award degrees at ihe associate, bachelors' and 
masters' levels. The University student body of approximately 6,130 
ranks first among regional universities In Texas In the high 
percentile ranking of entering freshmen in their high school 
graduating classes. The University oilers one of the largest and 
most distinctive academic scholarship programs In the nation. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Academic: Ph.D. or DBA degree with a major 
or concentration In Accounting. Experience: Teaching experience is 
preferred. 

SPECIAL 8KILLS OR REQUIREMENTS: CPA Certification 
preferred. Ability to work with LOTUS t,2,3 preferred. Ability to 
communicate ellectively with undergraduate students. Candidate 
should be dedicated to excellence in teaching and have a strong 
commitment to high academic and professional standards both In 
and oulslde of lha classroom. 

APPLY TO: Dr. Andrew J. Dane, Head 
Department of Accounting, Economics, and Finance 
Angelo Slnto University 
San Angelo, Texas 76909 
(916) 942-2046 FAX (915) 942-2036 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Open, but may be dosed at any time 
after July 1.1992. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

A MEMBER OP THE TEXAS 
STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM 

THEATRE/SPEECH COMMUNICATIONS 

Tenure- track position In Theal/e/Speech Communications. MFA ar Ph.D. In 
Theatre or Speech/Commurricattons required. Responsibilities include: 
teaching a variety of theatre and Introduttoiy speech/oial communica¬ 
tions cusses ana participating in curricular review and planning for the 
enhancement oF the speech commurricitJorw courses for general educa¬ 
tion and the birerdbclnUruiy studies program. Ability to direct one stage 
production a year and assist with technical theatre responsibilities. Salary 
and rank commensurate with degree and experience. Screening begins it 
22/92, Available 8/1/92- Send fetter stating career goals and Interest In the 
position, r£sumti, transcripts, and die names of three references to: Dr. 
Martha Anne Dow, VFAA, Northern Montana College, Havre, MT 59501. 
AA/IOL 
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cincrieoc*preferred. BechuSestennber I, 
1992. DeauJUM June JO. 1992- Send a teller 
end vtu lisUna three reference* to: Penan- 
act Office, Middle Qeqnla Ceikee,Coch¬ 
ran, Georgia JIOI4-l599TMki»e Oeorcta 
Collese is ■jeitdeoiiai i wo-vear unit«ihe 

syatcRi of Oeorna. Il li located 
‘ forty mile* touib of 

i coeduciliMMl with 
u enronmcDl of apfvoziataieiy 1700 stu¬ 
dent*. AA/EOE. 

EarirChiJtfwod Education: K-3. Responti- 

■nd Service. RequIrnneiatiuD(Kiorete in 
Early Cb^t.-jod Education or dairiy ic- 
laud area preferred. Ability to teach early 
childhood edocation courwt that buQd 

Ufljymliy System of Oi 
In Cochrafl. Oeorela, fn 
Macoe, Cwvtta. li la i 

required. ANHiy to lupervlsc sludetr: 
teachers at one or mors level* (peeubool, 

yean* teach hi experience oi use or more 

level* (preschool, K-I) required ro meet 
Wbcoiuin Cenificallon Standardi. AUlUy 
to leadi course i In Early Oiildhuod e wen- 
llnu] edusaitOH] need* preferred. AtxHnir 
to maintain and develop positive nluiqnt 
wtihouiikkpubUuaxeiKie*. Rank and 5»1- 

r: Depcndcni ujaM quaUlcatloiii ud 

AumsiM, 1992. To Apply: Hrase vend Tet¬ 
ter of application, vita, inrucrjpts aad 
three tencre of reeanunendation to: Dr. 
LetiJe A. Koepfce. Interim Chair, Depart¬ 
ment of Human Development. Family |Jv- 

Edue*i 

wiKombi-sioul. Menomonjc, Wiiconiln 
54751; Phone: 715-232-1461; Fit 715-212- 
2366. Appikaikin* »ill be reeened until 
July 17, IwZ. An alphabet!ul Ini oF etli xp- 

iln-5anui >« an BftoHOppgrtmuly and Af- 
firmalive Action Unmnity <omimtied lo 
diversity In lit people and In proaramv 

I *,■ I1 ' 



B14/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

ANTICIPATED VACANCIES' - SUMMER/FALL19921 
cunitfalLofliliUridrHD yNrCcntgBvrfthintnrallfMnt 

c 23.000 students fia^r/intirbfi)MlthlconiinlmtntlodivifiltyandptunUvnaiiHughl 
tv MnraiKifljB 1032. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • June 17( 1992 

ENQINEERINQ/PHYSICS/TECKNOLOQYDEPARTMENT 
Instructor (Search Extended) 
ThpaCngfit«erJno,^ri>is4K/r«c hnoiogv Depaitmtrf seeks aiul tkra leranlrack Instructor tor Is 
abet kokMm C*rf EnghcHtag f ethnology Program Tta program prpvdes > eorninjtlloii 
wrph^wiinBMMs such usiinrryiig.sinitfurd resign. eUlmaim. end cotttiudlofl mdhoij 
OuujIkiDou Aft* Cants musi hr.-g i minlnwn el Bum wan relevant experience I*. CMJ 

a eiorj "fW* *51 * vat-d WYB professlwiit Hxnt Prior cofftci teaching uwituci 
dMlraOlt (Haply hi DO) 

ADJUNCT INSTRUCTOR • 2nd Summer Session 
TlwOopartmeNiiiUqiunriaduAiftlala lor adjunct I caching in the area of Physics (day at 
evening). Qualifications Uasina Degree In Physics or rttilod held. Prior cotega teaching 
opericnca desirable fRiply tax EE) 

ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
~HfTTIilKfH73il:rTnT.~i1 

STUDIO ART/CRAFTS INSTRUCTOR 

Auburn Hills Campus 

.land Community Collcse Is currently accepting applications lor a lull- 
ten-month family position beginning Seplember 1, 1992. The College, 

mnnuai Asusunt position in 
accredited (AMAjXA H EA/appr ovc d}2 y e. 
tion by lira AST Liaison Council on teddies Mem. 5 yarn full Urns nrporience In tinpiui fautd 

Son !s"l*i8clTlK«pt|^BMFF|ll0n dM( ltl*,Br Wl l10,nll,', 11 mi or “nlU the 

THEATRE/DANCE DEPARTMENT • Ad|unci Instructor 
ArtnnEl instructor needed to leach IlaftinB. (3conl«f hourj.lnlrodwlory bvel Twinlol 
jneilie Eecturii clas* lor majors and oanaral utmet aril students Class owviwwitl kiciude 
MinajanmiL Design, Sunny csnelruetlan. Tools, Casiumu, Etc. Classes on Monty end 
Widnssdayal lei noon, 1 00 pm QnllRnl/oAi:An UFA In Technical Produeflonwlhlucti- 

mill postua an MAIn Tfiealre. with nperlence In 

ADJUNCT TECHNICAL ASSISTANT • Piano Accompanist 
ran lima P*™ •ramtwnlst needed for both modem dance in* bairn classes beginning 

tJmJuU>bt drier mined. Candid ala must possess improvtultonil 
•Mill. jHipiJf HI NH) 

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGE • Instructor 
Tenuratrackpcsitonbcglnn ing faiM 992 MlebMrnOoaUlbiUeaKMiileriollUlsDewM 
w Larfiuaqa and/or Utonlura.phii 30 cr adit UnlbadhtlpHne, or cui rare enrollrranl in aPn 0. 
program. Plr.u prenrred Proficiency in al least one other language College revel hurtling 

'“tuked PuWlallon record dulnbit. Appointee 
sboutd be able M teach al leveb of Spanish Language and Lie reft rt {Reply ta U) 

aji Sa rarlesief teed ra WOT 

phore rambeia ol liine nJansnui peal marled by Jiu U, IBUIk 

Nr. Harord Bollinger, Affirmatlva Action Office 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ONE EDUCATION DRIVE, GARDEN CITY, NEW YORK 11UM783 

Technology. Qaellffuftloor Gramme ol an 
atzyeai recrmologbl eebcaUoapragHm. current ctitillet- 
n CeiiUlcaRan; S yea rs lull Uma mrpeiwH In toiptil based 
lion deaoKiw for IWe position is June 30. 1932 or until the 

AEJJUMATtVC ACTION EQUAL OE'l'OUTUHlTT l MPLOfLIt 

lirrur. ten-month (acully position beginning Seplember t, 1992. The College, 
a public multi-campus institution serving 29,000 students, is located in sub¬ 
urban Detroit, Michigan. 

Qualifications: Master's [or higher) degree In Fine Arts and two years of 
recent work experience in the area. The following may be substituted for (he 
Master's degree: 

1. A Bachelor's degree In the discipline and live years of recent work 
experience in the area; 

2. An Associate degree in the discipline and eight years of recent work 
experience in the area; or 

3. Eleven years of recent work experience in the area. 

Preference will he given applicants with background and experience in 
ceramics and jewelry with possible expertise In Stained glass, woodworking, 
arts and crafts, and design. 

5alary: Between $28,915-$34,204 annually. Excelleni benefits. 

Applicants must comptele an application form and provide a current rfcurnd, 
copies of transcripts lor all degrees earned (photo copies acceptable), mini¬ 
mum of 20 slides of current work, and salary history. 

Deadline to apply: Applications will be mailed through 5:00 p.m. on Tues¬ 
day, June 30, 1992. ro receive an appJ/carion form, please call the Human 
Resources Departmental (313) 540-1579. Refer to position no. 92-ffl-c. 

As an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
Oakland Community College Is seeking candidates who will 
augment the diversity of its faculty, staff and administration. 

UK 

University ol Kentucky 

M.lm The Depoitmeat of Surgery. University of Ken- 
^ tuclcy College of Medicine, lwa faculty post Mono 

open In the following divisions: 

Cardiovascular and Thenula Surgery 
Pediatric Surgery 

Urology 
Orthopaedic Surgery 

General Surgery 
Neuroeurgery 

Otolaryngology 
Plastic Surgery 

Candidates should have a strong clinical and research background 
and must be board certified (or eligible). The University of Kentucky 
Is an equal opportunity employer. Minorities and women are encour¬ 
aged to apply. Send curriculum vitae to; 

Byron Young- M.D, 
Johnston-Wright Chair of Johnston-Wright Chair ol Surgery 

University at Kentucky College o! Modiolus 
800 Bose Street 

Lexington, BY 40538 

FULL-TIME, TENURE-TRACK 
INSTRUCTOR POSITIONS 

Bt 

Black Hawk Community College 
Moline, 1L 

SooWng appfcanu for 

8PEWH INgfltUCTOlb hwtiud dew [n Rstdamentals of Spnch and 2 or imm of 

MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE 

Faculty Vacancies 
Morris Drown College is a private. foiir-yc.ir litoral am. cueducaitond 
insiirution, founded in 1H81 by the AlVic.in Methodist h|>iscupi| Chunk 
The College has approximately 2.IK1H student* uni over ,l(Kl l«nity and n,ff 
It is a nan of the Atlanta University (Ytuor (Uinipli-x and located a few 
blocks from dnwiituwii AiIjiii.i. 

The positions will he available August I'WJ. Ap|illcanii for conilderaiton 
mint bo citizens of the United Slates or authorized residents The 
■.-losing date to receive applications is July 15, 1992. 

1. A nit tan t or Associate Professor Criminal Justice (l(cnpcncd) 

DUTIES: Teach courses ill L'riminalJusiivc- including system nlVorrectioDil 
institutions, comparative eriiniual justice with emphasis mi the third woilj 
and criminal jinnee ilieoTy. Tilt tiMcliing load is 12 Ihhus |»cr semester 

QUALIFICATIONS: I’lt.l). in (.riniiiijl justice tu related held. ABDcoo- 
sjdcred. Strong interest in research, skills in proposal writing, leaching and 
field experience required. Excellent i-iiiiiiiiiiiiicaiuiii and ititerpersoiul skilb 
needed. The sm-eessliil candidate must have del non si rated skills and clfcc- 
liveucss in working with a cull u rally diverse pupiil.iiion of undents. 

2. Assistant/Associate Professor Chemistry (lleopened) 

DUTIES: Teach undergraduate Keiier.il/iniirgjiiic chemistry; conducts re¬ 
search of huercst and performs other related Julies. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Doctoral degree in Chemistry required. Teaching 
experience desired; salary negotiable. 

Application Procedure 
Send letter of application. rcSililirf. transcript aiul three current letters of 
recommcndarion by dosing date ro: 

Director of Human Resources 
Morris Brown College 
643 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive, N.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314-4140 

QUINSIGAMOND 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Full Time Faculty 
...... tMUm 

flirittoM™ CS il I T u witn experience end academlt 
8£SS?fsJ?diifc5j„ " ' ■PPlto"on *"r< cuniculiim vIMc In: Dr. 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE OP NURSING 
2121 E. Newport Avenue 

Milwaukee, VVI53211 
414-9614890 

Columbia Is an equal opnortunitv emnlnucr 
nifllea and mlnontlcd encouraged to apply. 

..... .... 
Criminal lustiie Nursing 

^ry etiology EngRth Sociology Managnnrnt'Mafkclliig 

QUALIFICATIONS! Matters 4-ww in il>r ilmgiSim- oi ,y xLnrly ■ctari 
T1?- ywtiumirated ability to work well with ami scmutvity u. w nk-lv ilm im< itiuluculiur- 
" fiU™? f»ffu>»"on Is required lor all pmitiuns Nui,lnK camhiLih-s ..>«■ roiimot loliyw 

.11 i..,.tc..i SHs.aliy, .* J rwent 
cimKai experience and a Massaihusetls R.N. Ikivwp 

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS; Minimum ul J ytsiis* ■■-.111111111 i,«|avaixr culcfjbly 
in a community cullege—Is iHi-li-msI (i,r .ill ^niiums. 

*"1' '‘.ll'■IV “b (uU *"" h" Himpw- are MCCC/MIA uml positions. I <,mIi,■■ is will In- iili^i umiiuc.ciii mi si.iu- luudinf- 
To apply, send Idler of ifqillrallim anil iNwitfi.nkiUiM '»> I.Ui'Mli.m Inly •». I'WJIu 

iiksonni 1 nmer 
, . QUINSlUAMONfi Ct IMMUNITY I • 91 It,I 
(i70 WEST ROYISION SIRll | • \Vt WISH K. MA illiiilt, 

1,1,, IAV ,ll, ,m E|( »»AA ... 
Minaniies. women .mil mliCf prntm m|, |.,s, mi. iiiU^s .»■■ ,■■■< i,,„.iH„l«,, ..pjrfy 

Assistant or Associate Professor 
Forest Ecology 

Department of Forest Resources, Clemson University 
Clermon, South Carolina 

S|?[n“n,4nl^f,V2y apjillcflnli for a lenuw Irai l Ut ulty gamlmn In loirsi «olv« 
inisisa 12-momh teaching and a-iearchjjipiiintinini 

!? on* w.,wtJ undcrgrjilualo courses, rule In furrst «ologv; ■' 
tour"'landscapeecosysk-mclass.hral.un. lifleiri- 

,c^Mrc'^ ptJWam In (nnunutuiy-l.indicdpc eculiigy. including lh» 
□roaram hi ^ 4 55*tk,and‘K"nj"MMKh 1“'iding. Siitovelopagraflwt* 
«fufaiinn,,»n,Jt«Sfie<pwUw' arl^.6* participate in the resrarch, advising, continuing 
education, and service programs nl the Department. 

f |C<IU tn forenry. P'tfcrably ihebacrdlaute.iie- 
n. ecology, soil and olanl Idsononiv. ccusviti-m oroccvses. ant) 
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fort valley state college 

School of Arts and Sciences 

An Ifloi'i Land-Gram Insiiriiiinii hu ju.il in Middle th-nrgia with .1 Miidmi 

population of 24H0. 
DEPARTMENT OP MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS: 

Department Head: Rank of Alsiitutil/Assorinte Prnfeiior: I'lt.D. in 
Mathematics. Exci-IIuiii UMi'hinp. advising, nunnlimit alum and intcrpLi- 
soual skills reqlimit. Some adm 1111s1r.1livr expi-rii-rn-i' desired. 

(nitructor/Auillant Professor of Mathematics uml/or Pliyiirs: Fh l). 
in Milheniatirt. Physies sir related field, lull lime nil lege li-.n-liing experi¬ 
ence, excellent coiniiiuiiir.iin>ii and iiih-rpersiin.il skills, and .1 siruiig iuiii- 
niim'ieut ro rear lung ex cell erne. 
DEPARTMENT OP BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND ECO¬ 
NOMICS: 
Aulitant/AnoeUtf Profoimr of Mnrkotlng: I'li I > in M.irkeiing ur re¬ 
lated held; full time college fv.iidiing ex|Hiieim- .uni a strung «-i>iiiiiiitiin-iii in 
teaching excellence, excellent ■:iiiiiiiiiiiiieJii»n .uni iim-ipvr'nii.il skills. 

Salarv: Comiiiensurate with .tiuliiii jtions and expeneiue. 
Application Deadline: June S*t. I'K»J. 
Poiitlon Available: September I. L'/'tJ 

Send letter of application. iIsiiiiiO .uni the iijlili-s. addiecses. and teleplii'iie 
numbers of tlirce referenees in Dr. Samuel I). Jojh-y, Jr.. Dean «if Aus and 
Sciences, HXlS State College Drive, Fort Valli-v State L'nllege, I on Valhy, 
GA 3103ft-9&i2. 
Current Federal law requires 1de11nr1e.11 ion .nui eligibility ventie.itton prior 
10 employment. Only U S. citizens ami .iliens amliorired h« svurk in tlie 
Unired States may lie employed. 

An Equal Oppcuiumiy, Afilrtiiaiive Almhii Employer 

HIiliiUi!Hliii!l!lilliiimii!miHii1ii1::1rilHHmiiimHK!!!IUim!IiIHimi!HII»H!Iii!iI»i!!HIimiH 

STLWRENCE 

UNIVERSITY 
Chemistry Department 

Applications are Invited for u term .ipjiouiinieiit K'glmiiitg Seplember, 
' 1992 lo (each half-time in the University's Fir-il Year I’ruer.un iind linll- 
Hme In the Department ul Oieinlsliy' 'I lie FtrM Year Piugrant is .111 

Interdisciplinary, team-taught, core coiitu- wlmh einphasl/es thedevel- 
opmenl of writing skills and trilie.il thinking. All fields of .-qicci.ili/.ilion 
in chemistry will oeconsitleied, bill p re lore nee will be given lueiiviion- 
mentalchemistry. Strong leaching skills areih-sired. The Initial appoinl- 
menl will be for ihe P/92-9.1 uciitieniic ye.tr lvilh the possibility ol renewal 
for two additional years. Candidate should submit a resutiie and lliree 
letters of reference. Candidate review* will W-gin July 1, l‘H2. L'onlact: 

Samual S Slradling 
Deparlmenl ol L'heimsln- 
St. I awrence llniveisilv 

Canton, NY Idtd7 

St. Lawrence University 1* cerriiin/tc./ lo ft1'ter my nmltnultur,il ,/itsr-rtv in if.- 
faulty, staff, student 1h.mIi/<irnl pri-^iiim- of m-lnii ffori ,-l- mi I'qimf (tp/vrfuni¬ 
fy. Affirmative Action nnpluyer. uv '■fviititaUy erti ■'itru\V a/yfunfii-n- from 
uwneri, miiionlfa, anti fvt'vm with ifi-.rliltfii' 

Assislnnl or Associate Professor 
Forest Managcnicnt/Economics 

Department of Forest Resources, Clemson University 
Ctemxon, South (amltna 

Gcmuin Unlvt-nily MvVt apirin .ml- t..r .1 n imir li.it k hi lift, ipiuIuji m i.wt-.l hijii.ih-' 

twrrt and ccunomn- IhriU.i tz jih.miIi Ii jiIih>h .nut i. -j-.mli ,i|.|«01 ■ ri nt 

JbiponilbllfUeil 1) Iiuth uni- uii.l.'igi.nliur.. ,inHM- III Iiji,rilnig J.wt I■■ ■ - nliriK-iir. .‘I 
™han addilnm.il LinJrr^Mili,j||.ia,i,lvl.aM,|,,irr- Hr.lilii.iTi-nnif-j- ii«f..ii >|ri<J».i|p nn nl 

eronumict or jii-j ol (-xihiiIh-. 1) rti-krl./ji .<■ h1 ••■■kIuii a n-.i-aiif< pn.gr.iirr In 
WcW urwulnjMiiu-, rnxlulling |..■!04in.11 r, u-jiili inulti. at -iH .iml r« nre 

Q jrtcichfur\dina: 5)drvtluph rij.Iiui,- (Hiigr.iin ■■iaiL-j<>le>|H-rtix-. anilMp.rr1i> ipjiein 
r rrwwrch, odvidng (i'.utiniiiii|( .*lin.■Ik.k, and u on l- |nuyraiiu id tlii-Ui-|»aiMwr.l 

RuallflcaOon*; Ph D Mitli at Il-jii uiH- ,1.^-' In h.ir-.try. |,ii iciat.lv ttu- IjJi 1 ahnreJlr 
lShtnm f!",llwlIMijguiaiii, worn,ninhjivisiiug.     fJnjnliTali-.e 

' °‘9 n'a|hcniatical progranimingamLni vUInlii 1 11 k-IV«nl>J(lirctrti-lii|r 
'*,,h 'rrRaniiaii.Htv cimiemerl with f-m-xt i^K-irtin^.v an.1 

“WHing at the tlate. lealunjl and naiii.n j1 Iml 0 tiiei'lul lf»‘ deirrt- and ability to 
"^rxenfCUvety with undergiadualL- aw) giartijaU- Uudintv i> jIm,(ivnl-il 
nppBcotlon! Submit a itiuniF, acorleniir trjnwiiptv. and a U in 1 olnpplii atnin A|^il«.jnt 
cJzr~?l,JI}Se for three h-Deri ol irf.-renr c to l/e »t-r en nl try c lm»ig dale f tomia d tit- n 
wvrSHa^Jw a 'U'tahlp (andiiUte tv loond fanwary 1,1991 n a ifei<rjb!i- 
Ciut, WWIht ihould U» riu.li*) lo U< Ihonui | Soak a, iejn h t omn.itu.e 

kwouircv. Clem von l fatten, ty. Llvmron, Sf iUrtl-IUlJ. 
-%«tSwr "n0n Un,Vt'“'v h Jn ■otonviiivv a> II.,n. Mput MLpl.v,mcni t,pta>rlu 

i iiundaiiuM or MrdJIc .Schw! prtpuxuon 
HccphMc Dncionlc rrtmrrJ. public 
»thn>i cipeiience dcunhlc. Kriponubi!- 
tut! 1 ru. Tilde tcuhioi undeitrodiute 
Cvurie! in cducaiHia. lUperroi-JH of >lu- 
dem leacbcrt. and Uudenl advnemem. 
Some irKhrrw in the puduate education 
procram oeteiuiy. Send fetter uf urptlea- 
tarn. t(wm(.ititivciiin. and«lean three 
referrocce to Dr Paul S. Mfme, Vice 
Prcndem fur Academic AfTarii. Union Col- 
kcc. HO Collect Mirci. Bwtwurville. 
KeoiuttiV -HWb Application! anepicd 
until pouitun fJkd i-.rtirhqfmeiii dale it 
September 1.1W2 An tqauOrpviiu<uiy. 
AlTirauiiic Action kmjiViycj 

education AdMnkiralioa: Community Cul- 
ktKi end Tutmey] lmr,1ul» Cam ton of 
the iei» iforiver Ed aval ion Cooiitinauiif 
Boeidncedi (llPn/irwn Diienoe: Gener¬ 
al poiret development lor invHuatiooal pn>- 
VVL\ Meiltr'v pfuv five lrr»i' experi¬ 
ence. three m biriier cducvyiwn leKlung or 
adtrUn/umliOfl, prcfcuhfy ia ewnmimio or 
lecnoocaj coftope, ud two yewt' rtfndt- 
cam (iKrierec in pnvme veilat Sriary 
t2.7U.f3.W7.iraiaih (]) Atvocliie, Pru- 
gnm Dirdctoe: To provide eoordaaiwa of 
profciikiMl devwpawDi ud uudenl 
lemcii Nanauif and laipkflKnuitoq for 
inttfiKtioiul praptoni M»»ttf »riu»lhre« 
jean' expcneace, one tear ■ imUiIw (a 

tor. prefer traowt npeneace w prme»- 
umii Miff dcvelopmeM SMazy *2.367- 
SLUTiamh Safaui ffuat ud cover 
letter pomaultd by chrtim date of June 

College of Education 

Department of Curriculum and Instruction 
Asslstaiil/Aunciflta Professor. Liumcnlary Education (Science emphasis), 

[enure track. Position open until ffllvd. Screening of applicants begins 
June lid, 1992. Send inquiries to Ur. Pcgoy Ishler. Head. Department 
of Cunlculuin and Instruction, SchlndkiEducaflon 618, University ol 
Northern Iowa, Cedar Fails, IA 50614-0606; (319) 273-2167. 

Professor oi Farlv Childhood or Elementary Education (Graduate Studies 
emphasis). Tenure track. Position open until filled. Screen In a oi amrll- 

ler 618, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50614 -OGUb. 
(319) 273-2167 

The duportment encourages applications from minority persons, women, disa¬ 
bled persons and Vietnam era veterans. 

UNI la on Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer 
with a comprehensive plan lor Affirmative Action. 

Search Re-opened 

DIVISION CHAIRPERSON • HEALTH CAREERS 
MIDDLESEX COMMUNITY COLLEGE Is n public college with eampuiei in Dcd- 
foid. Hurlingloit nnJ Lowell serviiu the nonhwcti lubiuhan region outside Boston. 
The College serve! ihe largest pupuTniicm area of the unte with nearly onc-guuicr of 
the slate's population within n Meen-mite radius. 
The successful coiiillilaie will assume admlnlstiailve and ucademle reiponohility Tut 
the College's health proprnim Indmling Denial Assisting. Ilcniul Hygiene, Denial 
I oboiulory Technology, urngnoidc MeJictd Sonugmnhy, Mrdleal Assisting. Medical 
I hhuriitoty Tcihniilony, Nuising, Radiologic Technulogy, Oceiipationnl Thetupy As- 
nIsI.iiiI mill rel.ileii grunt-funded pioglallis. 
Quutilk-itions must include a Mister's degree tu hcaUh-rcfutcd held uivd A 8 yews' 
11'ltrge level tciicliing nrnffnr Hdnilnistruiivr experience in health careets, preferably nl 
Li c.miiiiiiiiiiv college. Ability In interact successfully with students, faculty, stuff nral 
the ucncral public ihrmiHliiiui Ihe college coinniunity is essential Miiinp uni nrhl 
urtlnip skills ici|iiued. 
S il.iiy 1:1 neeSfA.iNX) S'l.OOOfm n I’-ninnih yr.it.Send Idler, tf-umf andsuppoiunp 
luutei i.iN iVemunslruling expcrleiue in listed Areas In. 

I>i. I'ml .Schilling 
Dean uf the Collrae 

MIDDl.l'.SI-X OjMMIINI [Y Orl.l.tlll: 
Springs Hoad - llcilfutd. MA 0I7.M 

ApptisulW dendtine t/V'O 

AI-I-IKMAIIVI Af’IIUN. I'-QUAI ill'll>K I UNI 1V I.MI'1 DYt-K 

I M-HaMMflOflOJMMMMMMMMOtfMMDMMlilMMMMnPMMMMOiiMMflDMMfliPMfflBM 1 

SOUTH FLORIDA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

lltAI) COACH, MEN'S DASKETUAU—l<|>-liriH»l < mill iitoI.iI hi |in>. 
villi' Ir.iiit'lship fnr 1 |ir.ifity Iwu-yi'dt tnlli'gi- turn's iMskrlli.tll pmgrniti Al 
Ir.ist lijitr yi-.us ul sin t rsslul (lU'd's h.iski'ilxiii I'li.lililiig vxlh'lii.'iiu1 is ic- 
ipilnsi (1 rust si-i t mi fit r y i-xiHiii'tit t1 pri'icrri'ill .tv vsrll as a pnivrii msihiI uf 
slutJi.-iil .tlhli-ti- ili-vrhtjtiTK'itl, H111 iu.it It will .tlsu ti'.tih ptM-sii'iiiul.iiy 
1 iiiiisi-s ur i DiiiiM'l/.ulvisi- sliKit-iits; .i|i]iriiniiati> .li .Hfc/nii training llxtt Itr- 
I111 sik'iHiT miulimim) Is ii'quinei in .111ixilanii' with SAf L sl.tiuf.inls S.ilit- 
IV is 1 nmiN'Illivi-. A|t|t1ii litmus inirbt lit' ri-mvitl Ity 5:1R) |t.nt. July 7. 1992. 
1 tmt.il I IViMjnnrl (ID I) 41 l-tififil, rxt 112 fur .i|i|ilka(hiu ifiluniMlioii. 

An rgit.tf .111 t-ss. iv|util (ififiurfuriity /risfinrlinit. 

W. tw2 ur hand deliver no Inlet then A p nt. 
that date In. Persunuei Office. P. O. Ho* 
I27H8, Austin. Texas 78711. K»r Infotmu- 
Ilnn. 1 Ml) 48)4NO. An Eoutd Dnutiunil v 
bmployer, Atuumlles arc Encouraged lo 
Apply 

Educational Piychofoxs/Devetopmeol; The 
Dcpanmenl of EducaTiaMi Foundation! al 
the University of Wisconsin-Whitewater is 
recruit ins a full-lime Assistant or Associate 
Professor for a tenure-track position begin¬ 
ning August 21. 1992, lo teach graduate 
nnd/or undergniduBte courses In Educa- 

xearcher and toucher uf bicjii distinction, 
whose work has hern internal itin.il ly nc- 
clolmed Proceeds float tut eadiwmcni and 
uMnfaMiol Kiourcei will provide on ensi- 

eniuiaic with the excel- 

OdliegL- of Business anil Management .it the University nt Marylatitf, College 
Park, seeks faculty for leniirv-lrack isosilinns in Ascruinling, tinance. Infnr- 
nialton Systems, Management Sciunco/Stali sties. Marketing. Management 
ami Organization, Mmuiflerinl Cconumk's, TransimiMtioti aiul (liislmrss Law/ 
Ptihlic bulky. Aci. ifrliieil since the early forties, the Col lego has a faculty ol 
105 FTE and programs al ihe iindergrariuale, master's, and Pli.O. levels. 
Salaries are cumpetilivc. 

The Ciillege is ptm uf a major resuarch-urienteil university near netriqtulitan 
Washington, D.C. This area has a concen I ration nf pulvfic and private see lot 
urgania.itIons aiforriinK rich research opportunities and Ihe area Is ranked as 
one of the nation's must attractive In vvlucli <u live. 

The (acuity |x>si(li.ins available arc iur Assistant, Associate, or Full Prulessnr. 
Not all pnsltiuns are currently available in all groups. Scliularly research Is 
heavily emphasised. Candidates should have a strong record (ur potential, if 
Assistant) in research and leaching. Fh.D. (ur D.B.A.l is required. For cum- 
pletc consideration, applicants shuuld send vna by December 1, 1992 (Mar¬ 
keting candidates shciuld send vila by Novembet I, 1992) to the appropriate 
cha it person at die College uf Business and Management University uf Mary¬ 
land, College Park, MD 20742: 

Dr. Stephen Loeb (Accounting) 
Dr. Richard Kolotlny (Finance) 
Dr. Alan R. Hevner (Information Systems) 
Dr. Bruce Golden (Manartement 5cienee/Slalisiics) 
Dr. Richard Durand (Marketing) 
Dr. Edwin Locke (Management and Organization) 
Dr. Thomas Corsi (Transportation and Business Law/Public Policy) 

The University of Maryland Is an cuual opportunity, afTirmanve action employer. 
Women and minoilucs ate encouraged to apply. 

cc 

CHAIRPERSON—ACCOUNTING 
DiKimun (lullfgii. IVustoni Now York's most ilyiuuiili. ymiug collugu, t.s 
nhiiul tu undiurk iijtiui u inlssiuii tu ilevc-liqi u premlnr Accuittiling Prn- 
gMIII. 

ThU fliiiiiir.lnlly suettru, m adtiniloully prupti'sslvu,curL-ur-iirluiitint libur- 
ul urlH ciill<-gu bus 1:11 milt 111 1 :d llsulf tu ilu wlurttivnr it lukos tu liirilil h 
liiixvurliiniM) Ai.n milt In gl'nigrum. It will Inkn Uini*. K-sinitci's mu l niiTt- 
milnn-nl. Iml first ll will uni'll li-udi-rship 

lYn uni luukliiR fur n Utli-.ui tills vunluru. Fil l). In Ai iaiuul- 
itm is rcqulri-il. irvmything ulsu is ii<-gu11ulile. This is thu niqiiirtunity fur 
mi uiiurgt'lic: hullilur In slop uji niut r ii'nlu. Suriaus nm>n< tints shuuld 
Hi'iiiiclirriculiini viftin lo Dr. CliarJuN f. Kinidy. V.l1. Iur Aruili'itiit Aflititt 
mill Ituitn uf thu (inllvuu, Diiennui Gullngsi. >1:100 Main Strix.it, Auihursl, 
NY M22D. Thu ilntidfliiu fur <tu|i||i:iiliiiri.>i is Angtiil 1, 19112 ur nulil 
pnallluii Is filltxi. IfC/AAK 

LULLUJXtrJLJ IXUIU.IU1 J.ltl.LITLLLI1.ilJ IJ UI.Il ILl ULIllIII 

EDUCATION FACULTY 

Sterling College announces a Secondary Education opening 
fcr Hail 1992 and an Elementary Education opening for FaU 
1993. Ed.D. or Ph.D. required. Candidates should posaesa 
a strong and articulate Christian faith, an intcrdlsciplinaiy 
approach, and excellent teaching skills. 

Sterling College's mission is to develop creative and 
thoughtful leaders who understand a maturing 
Christian faith. Send inquiries, resuind, 
transcripts, and references to: 

Dr. Roger Parrott, President 
Sterling College 
Sterling, KS 67S79 

valive cuiricuiutn Mia ictcvani 10 denee 

llll 1 'in | j 

mmm 
1 >'1!^ 1 c »■; I 

fug data Is August 1992. Review of iprlica 
Uon wJU QMMituM umjI rise newton is 
OSed. The CUtcge u an equal opportunity 
mriojei. 

lure. Cmtdoymtnv tfftcsivt SepwnbM I. 
1992. AppUcailondeadlfna: July 13. IW2or 
until filled. Submit i4sum4, aflklil Iran- 
Rcrlpti from ill coUege! or universities at¬ 
tended. and nanus of three references with 
cm real addresses and telephone n urn hers 
to Dt. A. Wayue Olauke. Chair. Staieh 
CbmailUre, Depuinteni of Eniliih nnd 
Speech, Georgia Colteje. Mil ledge vi lit. 

miaBa tapBEg qmrur-bour leacftiog load, bachid ing fresh¬ 
man compostitoo and Mphoroore litera- 

Spcecb. Georgia Lolteie. Mil ledge vi lit. 
OtotgiD 11041. Georgia College is an Fquri 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Eropfuy- 

Engtlshs TPnura-track, auisuinl or nvo- 
ciate professor level, to leach variety uf lit¬ 
eral tire and advanced writing counts, such 
oa Journalism, bull ne s 1 m tiling, med ia wni- 
ing, audio supervise English education mo- 
inn Ph.D. or A.B.D. required. Desirable: 
TeariiJtu experittwe and evidence of 
KhoJaily activity. .Send rtsunie by July II 
to Di. Chailei Israel, Chair, Enilish De- 
naruiCJii, Culvmbia Cotlege, Cotumbta, 
South Carolina 2920). Minority candidates 
ore encpuroied to apply- Columbia College 
of Suuih Carolina is a (bur-icar1 liberal ana 
coitus Tito women. Ctdumhla College is an 
AA/EOP.. 

EngBeln One-rear lemporury Inviruciof/As- 
kiiTant hefeugr tor fWI-J) ia World lit¬ 
eratim. Non-Weitera LncTature. and 
Composition. Pb.D. preferred, jnauer't re- 
autred', college composition and literature 
tuchiai experience raquired; salary com¬ 
petitive. Send applicaiion toller, vita, dos¬ 
sier and transcnptv to Frank Pets re, Choir. 
Search Coaunitue, Ensliih Deputmenl, 
Bfentnstiufg Uaivcrwtv. BloatnsKirg. 
Peimsytvaiiia 17413. Poneuit do iaur 
than lime 30. Persons of color fend women 
are ttronalv encouraged 10 apply. A A/ 
EOE 



CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
Clork AiIf)nI.i University It'AU) was formed in 1000 through the consolid.l- 
lion of At Ian U University, (minded in IB65, and Clark College. founded in 

enrolling i.dCVi undergraduate and 1.100 graduate students from over 
-10 stales anil 50 x nun tries. CAU i sun oof only two private. historic.) Ilyhl.ick, 
lomprehensivu LTniveisilius in the natiuii uttering decrees from the bache¬ 
lor's through the doctorate. The University is comprised ot ihe Schools ol Arts 
and Sciences. Education, Dimness Administration, Library anil Information 
Studies and Social Work. 

The School of Social Work 
The School of Social Work invites applications for the 1092-93 academic 
year fur five tenure (rack positions and one piolessionai staff position. 

Associate Dean: Reports to the dean, responsible for (he man¬ 
agement of the MSVV Program and other day-io-day administra¬ 
tive dudes. Administrative expo nonce In a School of Social Work 
is desirable. 

search, and chair student dissertations. Specialization in the 
fields uf HealllVMenlai Heal I h or Family and Children Services Is 
highly desirable. 
TheMSW/BSW Program: Assistant Prnfussor, requiring expertise 
In social waik practice in HealtlVMental Health or Family and 
Children's Services, abilily to (each at lensi two foundation 
courses and carry fielil liaison assign men Is. 

TUo above atiplicants must have the MiW with a DSW or Ph D. In Social 
Work or a closely related field; two or more years of social svork practice; 
experience anil interest in grant writing; and dumonslrated ability to conduct 
scholarly research. 

Direc lor of Field Education and Student Affairs; A twelve month 
iwsilinn with responsibility for managing, monitoring and cvalu- 
,iting the Field Practice Program, developing the field curriculum 
for field Instructors. managing an admission process and other 
duties associated wllh student matriculation In the School. Must 
have the M5W, five years' administrative experience, abilily to 
work with faculty and (he social work community and excellent 
writing and public relations skills. The successful applicant 
should be llcunsud to practice social work In the State of Geor¬ 
gia. Excellent fringe benefits. 

Qualified applicants must submil a letter of application, curriculum vitae, 
sample of most recent scholarly work, and telephone numbers and addresses 
ol three references with whom contact may be made. Alt materials should be 
submitted prior to June 30, 1992 to: 

Lou M. Beasley, Pb.D., Dean 
Clark Atlanta University 
School of Social Work 

lames P. Brawfey Drive at Fair Street. S.W 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

(404) 850-8548 

Allied Health Professions Department 
The Department offers the baccalaureate degrees In medical technology, 
medical records administration, medical illustration, community health edu¬ 
cation, nutrition, and physical therapy (through affiliation with Georgia Slate 
University). 

Chair of Allied Health Professions Department/Assoclate Pro- 
fas or. Provide academic and administrative leadership: devel¬ 
opment and delivery of academic programs: implementation of 
policy and procedures; ability to develop and maintain contracts 
with affiliate health cate institutions. Individual must possess 
licensure/certification in one of Ihe allied health clinical special¬ 
ties; earned doctorate required. 
Medical Technology Faculty/Assistant Professor. Full-time, ten¬ 
ure track position; must be licensed/cerlUied medical technolo¬ 
gist; ability to coordinate medical technology program; leach 
departmental core courses and related electives; earned doctor¬ 
ate required. 

Candidates should submit a letter of application, a rtfsumd and the names of 
at least throe icfetenccs with addresses and telephone numbers to; 

Chair of Search Committee 
Clark Atlanta University 

Department of Allied Health Professions 
121 Vivian W. Henderson Building 

Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

>*••••*•*•■»••••*••*•*••*■•••**••***•*•♦** 

VICTOR VALLEY COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE DISTRICT 

is accepting applications Ion 

DIVERSITY FACULTY INTERN PROJECT 

Initial salary placement commensurate 
wllh experience and education. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: 

FRIDAY, JULY 17,1992 at 5-.00 p.m. 
TO RECEIVE AN APPLICATION 

AND ANNOUNCEMENT, CONTACT: 
VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE 

Personnel Office 
18422 Bur Valley Road 

Victorville, CA 92392*9699 
(619) 245-4271, ext 500 

Fax (619) 245*7221 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action, Title IX Employer 

tngihhi ramoti Eastern Comnniniiy 
!««j* accent lo« awlicalloni for a 
Hurt Ewlan Instructor, The pauikw ti a 
twora track appointment. Appjicarai 
should noswu apnnwnere education and 
experience fix leaching freshman comwv 

u and Literature cl the co 
level. nlliTOU Eastern Coi 
i is a nnmfoaunijyi district wi_ 

cottetei and u adnsTniiirailva office Joeur-' 
ed la niral woifoesJens nUnofa. Send a let- 

;.Gaeiern Cosnnutilir CoSeau, 233 But 

9sE&ranfS& 

alupe: aiilit department In eohincing Afto- 
Centik curriodun and nin curricular 
■emlnen. Will alio serve go deevruued 
committees.. Doctorate la BiwHsh wv* 
mlofaunm of Jve years frill-time leach In* 
experience at b U.S. uutvenfry or college; 
teacUna CTperieacefrnlnini in F3edmwi 

ssas 
■nnui suoraiI resume, salary history. 

B&ESUW3b and JrflJhmaa compoilltavFh.Du lalfa-1 

teatiBsiftxssfs.. 

EDISON 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Professors and 
Student Services Personnel 

A new campus has recently opened in Naples, FL and enrol I men I is 
exploding. Educators committed to excellence arc needed in the follow¬ 
ing areas; 
Ten-month teaching faculty. Master's degree in subject area OR master's 

• Learning Assistance—Master's in mathematics, mathematics 
education, English or reading with successful developmental ed¬ 
ucation experience. Recruitment #CC-HD. 
• Business—Master's in management, marketing, or business 
administration and successful Business employment experience 
required. Recruitment #CC-15D. 
• Physical Science—Chemistry, physics preferred. Recruitment 
#CG16D. 
• Modem LanguageafSpeceh—Spanish preferred; also 18 gradu¬ 
ate hours in Speech desired. Recruitment #CC-17D. 
• Humanities—Humanities, philosophy, or ethics preferred. Re¬ 
cruitment #CC-18D. 

Twelve-month coordinator positions. Bachelor's required, master's pre¬ 
ferred. Salary $33,68?. Positions available July 1. 1992. 

• Financial Aid—Experience in successfully managing student 
financial aid programs required. Recruitment #CC*I9D. 
• Continuing Education—Successful experience In planning, 
conducting and evaluating continuing education or business 
training programs. Recruitment #CC-2DD. 

Candidates must submit an application letter addressing criteria in this 
notice and the position description, a completed ECC application and 
copies of appropriate transcripts. Please send to ECC Human Resources 
Department, Box 06210, Ft. Myers, FL 33906. The application deadline is BX 1W2, or until the position is filled. Please call W31489-9280 or FAX 

489-9399 for position descriptions and minimal qualifications. 
EA/EO Employer 

Smoke-free workplace 

Lord Fairfax Community College 

Instructoi/Attistant Professor—Engineering Technology; Bachelor's de¬ 
gree in Engineering/Engineering Technology and a minimum of two 
years of related occupational experience required; master's degree with 
IB graduate semester credits In Endneering/Ennineerlng Technology, 
emphasis in mechanical or civil engineering technology and previous 
training experience in a comprehensive community college are preferred. 
Salary range $23,859-$32,694- Commonwealth uf Virginia Application 
(DPTForm 10012), rdsumd, 3 Lord Fairfax Community College recom¬ 
mendation forms, copies of graduate and undergraduate transcripts re¬ 
quired. Applications will be accepted until the position is filled; review 
will begin July 7,1992. 
Counselor for Project FRO (a community college/area hospital work¬ 
place literacy program) Reopened: Master's degree with T8 graduate 
semester hours In caunseling/rclaled field required; experience In high 

and experience is negotiable. Commonwealth of Virginia Application 
(DPT Form 10-012), resume, 3 Lord Fairfax recommendation forms, mul 
raplw of^raduatc and undergraduate transcripts must Be received by 

Counselor—Restricted, temporary (8/1/92 lo 5/15/93) master's degree re- 

520,225 for the period. Commonwealth of Virginia application (DPT 10- 
012), T&umft, 3Lord Fairfax recommendation forms, and copies ol grad¬ 
uate and undergraduate transcripts required. Applications will be re¬ 
ceived until the position is filled; review will begin June 30, 1992. 
Candidates for these positions should call the Personnel Office immedi¬ 
ately for needed forms and additional Information regarding the posi- 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
Lord Fairfax Community College, P. O. Box 47, Middletown, VA 22615, 
(703) 869-1120. An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

semester tours fa Enallsh required. 
Knowledge of writing as a process; ability 
lo motivate beglwiina students; teaching 
experience desirable. Salary ranee; 
$24,744419,739. Refer lo Potmoa #607 

sr^gsGsrsffls: 
Vircfab 22001. Effective Auniu 16,1992. 
EOE/AA. 

Hitmen PoihJon available Ausuu 1992. 

uue finance and rained courses. Howard 
wtaarilya tewJiini in- 

sUiDlkw with a dixlfauivo CtuHUaa tm- 
ttfiSStrsassfiaft 

Ki j i CVT“' iM Humanities 
b'ririon. Missouri Valley CoUese, Mar¬ 
shall, Miisouri 65340. AA/E0B. 

Enaiith as a Smal language: Tenure-track 
benniilni Aiuusi 

,e*chm8 loid/iemes- 

ucs or ratalcd area- Some knowledge of 
Spanish required. .Salary SMJWfaar. 
Send latur, cummlnm vfisa, transcript!., 
? j 'EJ!er* recommendation by 
July 15 to: Diracior. Department of Lnn- 
fW** Literimrei, later American 

ratftefebS8B"s'“- 
tosfldi u a Second languMi See kins n 
•swlifred peraon to bead EnSsh as * Fm- 
rign Laniuaae prnsna for Texas AJLM. 
(UmnnH. Japan campui stanlns Fall, 

mr mto exDcneoce. Seneflii Indudc tin 
null round irip filrfhrc, Bptrt- 
mnu. Insurance Peckaje, sUpend. nndolb- 
mheKlIti. Coo tact; Dr. BlifSioui. Direc- 

A*M UnIyenfty/Koriy«>* 
Mciomachl; KnrtwuM-SU; Fuku- 

idvenlianwol under A«- 
IL. Bgker Uidverthy. 

Cenetloi Oeoeticbt. Tenure track position 
af the udiUnl proftucr rank avaitetda be- 

QewHtin. 1 
Ingseutki 

» Aumi .1993 for 
UUics tiichMe teach- 
nod um-mafor senr- 

Announcemont of Anticipated Position Openings 
Miridlnscx Coninnntily Coilufln. a mid sired romntuttAy college located n 
south coniial Coiincclinui. scuks liili-iimn lucully anti adminlstratais l« 
Fall 1992 

Faculty Positions_ 
Dulles Include, among olhots teaching and related preparation of assigned 
couiscs. course development, academic advising, sendee on college com¬ 
mittees. Applicants must hove n masiots degree in tho discipline or a related 
one. experience with nnii-iiadliional community college students preferred 

• History 
• Biology - Anatomy and Physiology 
• Ophthalmic Dispensing - Opticianry 
• Sociology 

Slatting Date: Sept 5. 1992 Approx. Annual Salary; S30.000 

Counselor_ 
Dulles include, among others, primary emphasis on career counseling and 
career placement; also, academic advising, skill building workshops. Su¬ 
dani assessments, problem resolution, set vice on college committees 
Applicants must have a masters degree m counseling, student services 
or related area; experience wilh community colleges, non-iradiSerial ; 
sludents and special student groups (veterans, women, minonties) preferred 

Starling Dale: Sept 1992 or negotiable Approx. Annual Salary: S36.000 ) 

Technical Services/Bibliographic ; 
Instruction Librarian_ 
Duties include, among others cataloguing, (defence services, service on 
related committees. Applicants must have an ML:., expcnence in com¬ 
munity college selling preferred 

Starting Dale: Kept 1992 m nogahatfu Approx. Annual Salary: S3&.QQ& 

TO APPLY: Forward raauma, teller ol Intern, name* ol Ihras ralarancH 
and transcripts lo Mrs. Ids L. Basl. Personnel Director. Mlddlun 
Community College, TOO Training Hill Road, Middletown, CT DM57. 

Applications must be postmarked by JULY 13, 1992. 

Middlespi Community College is an equal uppi-rtuiutyratliinui'W aitujn emptyii nil 
Protected group members ne strongly encouraged la apply 

INSTRUCTORS 90LAN0 
couiivuifv roiiKi 

Solano (.'omniumty (.‘nllt'jji* in lornti'il in Northern 
California and nputlod midway Ih'Iwomi Siiii Francisco 
Hay, tho wim* ermntry mid Smiunieiilu and rsorvei 
12,000 civdit student* and hiiuOut 0,000 non-ef*^ 
stationta. KnUmaiautic, qtiidilied insiructors ar^ being 
souglit for t)ic following dinL-ipluuvi: 

Art Instructor 
Sulnry: - $>18,024 

Deadlino to nubniit maturinls: 7/111/92 at fi:00 p.ffl- ^ 

Physical Education Instructor/ ! 
Football Coach 

Salary: $29,109 - $48,024 
(Plus up to 48 hrs. additional pny for time worked 

beyond 175 contracted days, upon approval) 

Deadline to submit materials: 0/29/92 at 5:00 p.m. 

Benefits: College-paid medical, dental, and vision pi®1*5 
for employee and dependents; life insurance for employ** 

Starting Date: 8/14/92 
For information and application materials contort- 

Solano Community College 
4000 Suisun Valley Road 

Suisun, CA 94685 
707/804-7128 
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University of Guam 
the Uni verily ot fiu.ini miIUhs -H'l1"1 .Hiwv. Ui vsIaWWi ,i Iriul i-U>;iliU-> |.» (In- win \rmne u irfiurt-u.uk, lull Hun- iwslllun 
Ujne-. iwli-, re lli'iv-yxir .i[i«ilntnK.iii. iiilrfol hi iln- .iv.illjltillty ul (umM- 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR TO ASSOCIATE PMOTES&OR (MISTORYl 
Duli« and Rei/roniiWInrer; Sun i-tflul i .imlnkut1 in u--«li lh'.- hilVitvinu louin-i Vtldnry -d Ijii.im, Vttvkl Cnlll/Jilnn. Puilit D.nln 
HMury, Hliioiy of MliBjriWia -uni «>ll«.f n'un*-» as ,i|i|Ni>|xiat<‘- Vlitli-v is l-«|mI<sI lo In.- ailkclv Imulvvrl in 11-0.1 if h, and urniniimilv 
and unlseis'ly MWice. Afini'niiini U»-»Wn Jl/nfH 111 U. Ill MishiiY. wjili -^xuli/jliun in l‘u iIil Mirlmv. iimidui will, i-xiieilriia- in Guam 
and MiCMHKslan Hlstiuy fX'iiM/l/i1 lii.llHi-. alhvif T t|n-rii-riu- Willi 11 mill tiillur.il stml-.iih -lia|    .. J.ifjiy AsslUolvt fiutossor 
S34 107-$50.’b5 |<Cf Ac.rrieniif Vt-.ir. Asuk IjIl' IXnTi'inir S W.'Ml JS'1,11)7 |«-f Ai.idtirik Vi-.li, /Vjrriii.ili,uil,rt«;i-i). Suliniiluinml vil.l, 
an offe lal Iransti'ld Inmi Instlliilliiii an an In w 'In- lil|jhi.*'t iSnnv .nul iiodlii i.il ir.iuu.rl|iis u( uilici it.-flntvi 0.111ml. ilutt- luiicid knicfs til 
rdHCfKO tenlrilic-rlly lin/ri (Kisiiris knntvk*l|Ksil>k' .ilHiut lilt- J|<|ill(.liit's ,V .ukiult .11HI., Inurrl JijIIvl- ^ikjim.iiKo, ami Ksliml k-i irflK I.il 
jopllfal'onfcifmw UnUei-.tr, m Guam. s.it.w Calunm. I «-l Iv-itr, UisUmv Ss-.fTchCunwiilue, s tolkivjnnd Srmn-s Oriston. VJQG 
Swlcii. Mouglljo, tiujiii ‘ib-Jd.i. LX-jfiliiK- Inly l, IW (|xninuila.sll. tm iuoit- liilunit-ilion, rail hl7-7iJ-‘)UW^535 ,v cjJI Dr. faint 
Rider loll frro ai 1-8UO-8JI-9JJJ V\Xhik.-ii >11*1 miivvillos .iiL-|kiiil>ula>ly L-nmur.i^il in -i^dy 

UUAAt 

Coordinator for Staff Selection, 
Training & Evaluation 

South Dakota State University 
Braoklnga, South Dakota...Somepfore Speria! 

LSDSl) 

The Coordinator will asoumc a mnlor li Atlcrsliip role to the innuagcment of 
Departmental selection, training and evaluation programs. The succe^ful cnn- 
didata will Join a dynamic, progressive residential Ufo program rleillcated to thi> 
continuing personal growth ami development ol residents as well as stall 
Buponaibllltles: 

• Parddpnle In Ihe general mlmiirlstralloii nf the Deivuinient 
• Develop, coordinate and evaluate stall recruitment and selection piiH-esn- 

es. 
• Assess staff (mining needs •mil develop a roi?i]irelteuslve on going pro- 

gram to meet those needs 
• Coordinate the evaluation ol all U><]vutnn>ntal training efforts 
• Develop and coordinate evaluation and feedback processes for nil stall. 
• Develop and teach ihe Keshluut Assistant coruse 
• Coordinate and direct staff nrogntiion 1 inmpains 

Qualifications; 
Rtqulrad-. 

• Master's Degree 
• Commttnianl lo Student Development 
• The ability to conrmwticate vClecttvcly 
• One year s full-time housing ex|ienL-iic(i 
• Demonstrated Ivar1erslii|> anility 
• Damonstroted experience In tin- areas u( vl.tfi M-U-ctUm. UntuUutaud eval 

uadon. 
Prelerredt 

• Degree In Stude hi I'er son net, Cmiitsdlihj or a related livid 
Benefits and Salary: Tola) iMeknge w-nli $72.1 fo) lor a lit ninntli ap]H>lnt- 
ment l$J 1,5I)U and $fxril) worth uf nn-i amtmx 1 uin-havliui pi aver J plus univer 
slly benefits. 

Applications Deadline: June 30. 1992 or unlll filled. 
All qualified poisons me eiknufaged in imply Seiul Idler of aiqilu alloii. 
r6sum6, and Inc tunnes. addit's-a-x ami tiO«-|iiimu* iumiiIh'IioI tluev ii-teieni-es 
to: 

Joint Evans 
Associate jhicctnr ul MvJdi-nii.il Life 
Wccota | foil 115 

South Dakota Stole l IiUwiiUv 
Box 50b 
Brookings. Sr>tul> | toko to f»7(Ki7 IWJH 

Note: Inromplote Applications will tint lie (rv.ilnateil 

Di.fa 
V->fjy Xiuj 

South /hikotii -Stole l/nleeisfiv U an riffliniiittve Ac • 
Mon. L'uufll TJpuoitimily l.mpfoyer fremoJe/Male) 
and offers all benefits, services, educational arid 
ompfoyrnenl i>pp>Jdunf(tes uilhnul regard for age. 
color, refigioii. sex, diwbituy. national origin, or 
Wefnam era uereran status K’omen and mlnartrUis 
are encouraged to apply Proof of efteihl/ily (s re¬ 
quired fay die /rarflfgraJton Reform ana Control Act 
of W86 

leruire truck 

SteS Ctei|!ltr^ll*,e K^h'l**nd to 
"WP" Teach 

trm 
_^ 

1 foul frill-time fihli'i'us. unc ei 
offeraB A-aodB Sfi ,nfor 

cornaeiiirui^Ti^^fy are are 
S reccitcd unnl 

l«fl. 
hair. 

nunuontci. Min-fi 
JJI.. Nonh 

PM 

TUFTS 
Altmmi Relations 

Coordinator 

Tlic Flctclicr School 

Will facillteie L-ommunicatiou 
with and strengthen the relu- 
(loibhip between olumnl and 
the Vietohcr Schnnl through 
snrium uvllvitics: write, edit, 
and produce high i|unlily 
inihUcatiuns; mnlniain alumni 
iliituiuLNc; ilevclu|> uml iinplc- 
iiH-ni niH-inting plan fur alum¬ 
ni uctiviticx; provide service 
10 nliimni ami alumni urguni 
7aiiots; und identify alumni 
pntspecl. Rcquirex HA/US, 
excellent writing mid editurial 
skills; ifoility to work wilh 
pmpliic iL-xipivcrs und plu*- 
logiapheis; ilmrntipli know- 
lcd^e uf prim pirn Inc linn; 
hmnd uiiik.-rManillng uf ur in 
icrcst hi iwcrnational affultv. 
computer experience; alien- 
linn to ilrlnll. ami strung in- 
terpeonnu] nnd mpni/a- 
liuiiul skills. Please .wild 2 re- 
autites und 2 cover letters to 
Als. Deanna Hubert*, Hu¬ 
man Resource*, 169 IMIattd 
Street, Somerville, AM 
02144. An ttffirmttiive aC- 
tion/equal opportunity tm- 

phyer. 

(ittMt Administration 1 IJifPitnr. firanti 
sral CvniiKtx Ihe Utuvcixiiy of Muu- 
dwirm l.uacU Kewarch TuunJiliun ii 
rackine a Lrirctlrr i-f tliaois and Contrails 
tu hxumie ihe rrspoa»it<iMl for the irintin* 
utibitun and neh^uiivn uf ft full raaie ul 
Hanix mill conirm.it k,ih tvih ruMic iiu 
Mi»4le tcclui uiiaai/ario-ii Applicants 
muu have krmulufgc iff ledetol Acnuiil- 
lum Ref uUtiuuj arv4 uthrr ltum and tutdi- 
lii-ns j With e<J.li’*Ih-rwl vipm/alluRS. 
relents and ccr-intfiti. fii Mitr nunuc- 
m*r,i. iiit'iimnaclins. ifrarii «nn cj,niiai.t 
HdJXirJstMitufl e«r«rience »' itlated 10 the 
MXiaiini pfiuir-esofrese-axhaeaidsfor 
a udienify. WDlhe lespoaMhlo fwutib- 
liiN.il litrnve aararmsMS avl ibe adrrirus 

■ram Mult h.ne e»c*li«H cotfimuru-ition 
aot <ff«an:M'ivn »kill> and A* ahilnv uj 
milk ftiih Liuse/ute fut|l,l (nemhcri and 
aJn;,rjii/uTcif>. av Met] as liMH>n vtilh a va- 
rieiir uf fundm* ajeiKici Miniiuimqialin- 
CoLons f.rf ihiipuiM aJC t B<*ulwiC' 
ate iSctiee, miih adianceJ detree pie- 
fe'ieJ. anJ more itaA 3 »mi‘ eipeiience 
In ibe Spuriw.ied Feteirch Adrriimiraiairi 
UN SaWy istu.“«hiivt*<»J commensu¬ 
rate ss,;h«vpeutft.i. hwcf-cJifritHUth 
shnuU sjtm:i iMir rtiuirse »i'll iwejsjpiU' 
RiWifid rabHixci It- L'n: amu u Mu- 
uriniKili load Keuarch Ioukjwb, 
4to jfaUn btittt. Ixraed, M»xx»ctiu««* 
OlftM, Atrmi>jn EdnariJ F. MiUer. Jr, 
Eie^ul.e UuciTur The l/nisenrir uf 
Mtiucbitm i/ratU «s an fcefll.faw; 
laua, AfifiiiBkittt Annuo. * 1'* 's- ■ * 
Emptutcr. 

bit Artt fort H*js «’*:» Vra'-rrstxy 
iperaoa teukecJuwe cf pMjMiona 

Ihe pulum n non-reiwrad, foeid- 

A-JViu >«. VA2 Bcsinr of nvUA- 
_usmcJiaitls Mdeorcuwesyn- 
id iwiwa is Ur4- FHSU li an AA/EO 
emekHer, Wpesea. uMriMt ud persona 

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENTIAL LIFE 

Reporting to Ihe Vice President 
for Student Affairs, the Director 
wiU supervise the college hous¬ 
ing program. Responsibilities 
wiU include coordinating educa¬ 
tional. cultural and social pro¬ 
grams for students; supervising 

functions uf the dormitories; 
counseling students on person¬ 
al, academic, and housing con¬ 
cerns; providing on-call cover¬ 
age during weekends end eve- 
rungs; providing office hours St 
the rcflegv Men week Dache- 
jui's degree or equivalent Mas¬ 
ter's degree preferred. 1-3 years 
of residential life experience, ex¬ 
cellent interpersonal skills in¬ 
cluding the ability to work wiln 
a diverse populauon of students 
and their families. Send rfeumft 
with salary history to Director Of 
Human Resources, Marymounl 
l.fanhaltan College, 22] East 
71st Street, NY. m 1C021. 

Virginia Coinmunwenlib University announces the JoUowinp faculty and ml mini* native 
position*. A comprehensive urban public Institution enrolling nearly 20,000 sfudenu. the 
university Is composed nf twelve schools, one colicgr, and ti uttr-lhousand beet hospital S's 
located In Richmond, Virginia. g %. 

Unless otherwise noted, appointments are subject 10 renewal, and application deadline Is July < - 
/ 7,1992. Administrative pos hlotts and Medical Callege of Virginia Ctrnipus faculty positions S jS 
are 12-month appointments commencing on July /. Academic Campus faculty positions are v> 
for the academic year beginning A tfgttst 16. <lr^| 

A detailed position description and list of desired/required qualifications may hr •rbrained * iflatt ** 
by writing the contact person at the department, school, and campus address indicated. 

Academic Crnnpua - Richmond, Virginia 23184-4081 
School of Arte 
Fashion Department - Fashion Design: Full-time position available beginning August 16,1092. Pruittuonnl experi¬ 

ence in dmping and drafting with strong illustraiion skills. Itrichclor’s degree ur equivalent required, 
portfolio required- Application deadline: July 20, 1092. Please submit 11 letter of application. nJxume/viiue 
and three supporting Idlers to Cindi Pierce, Box 2519- 

Student Affairs 
University Housing and Residence Education: Director of Residence Educalion. Coordinator reports to the A dist¬ 

ant Vice Provost for Student Affairs, and directs the management and supervision of a residence education 
program for 2,600 students housed on two campuses. Responsible for recruitment uud supervision of Ihrce 
area CoordinnlursoTResidence Education, four Graduate Directors, and 75 undergraduate Resident Assis¬ 
tants; instruction ofa credit course for resident assistants; advising residence hall groups; working coopera¬ 
tively with other housing stuff members; developing cooperative liaisons with other university departments; 
and Implementing a program of developmental activities in the residence halls. Five years of ILiU-timc 
experience as an area director or other relevant residence hall experience: previous experience in program 
development, staff selection and training, leaching, and advising student groups is required. Evidence of 
excellent written nnd oral communications skills, counseling skills, and the ability to relate to others and 
work cooperatively nre required. Applicants with a doctoral degree in higher eiIucation/student personnel 
administration are preferred. Applicants wilh a master's degree in similar fields with records of outstanding 
experience and employment also will be considered. Letters of application, rtsunti, and contact Informa¬ 
tion for three current references should be sent to; Search Committee for Director of Residence Education. 
Attention; Elaine Barney. Box 2517. 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
Athletic Department: Assistant Men's Basketball Cooch/full-time position. Responsibilities include: assisting in all 

phases of xludcnl-nlhlclc recruitment, academic development, team travel, scuuting, program public rela¬ 
tions. summer camp instruction, and general administrative duties. Mnsler's degree preferred; five years of 
Division I coaching experience preferred. Knowledge uf und cumpliuuce wilh uIFNCAA, Metro Conference 
am) University rules is essentinl. Salary is competitive uml commensurate with quulillcations. CHndidatc 
shuuld have experience working in « culturally diverse unimsily environment. Applicants must submit u 
letter of application, rOsunte, und three letters of recommendation to: Conch Sunny Smith. Box 2003. 

Athletic Department: Assistant Women’s Muskclhall Cuach/fuLI-limc position. Responsibilities will include: ussisl- 
ing head coach in all facets of enriching, recruiting, scouting, and academic nioiiitnnng. QuuHlic.ilions: 
Urn. ho tor's degree required. Applicant must have unc year's couching experience or competitive experience 
in u I Vi vision 1 collegiate women's basketball program. Uandidme shuuld have experience working in u 
culturally diverse university environment. Applicant must send letter of application, rdsinntf, und three 
letters of recommendution to: .Susan K- Valvhix. Head Women's ftuskeib.dl Couch. Dus 21)03. 

Athletic Department: Assistant Track and Ticld/Crosx Country Coach font Divisiun 1 combined program for both 
men and women. Appointment is a 9-month liieulty position. Responsibilities include: assisting head coach 
in the various events as xlesignatesl. nsslsting with preparation und 01 ganteutinn uf hume events including 
equipment, ruciltties, and officials; assisting with travel arrangements; assisting in the preparation of aca¬ 
demic schedules, grade checks, study tables, physicals, und other related ureas: assisting in the rcciuitinc 
process ns deemed proper and appropriate to the total niognim, as well us other duties as assigned, 
tjmhttc.sl 1011s: H.tclw tor's deduce 1 equited. A optic ant must nave one yew's cniichmg cxpenencx* ur cuinpev- 
itivc cxpcricmc in u Division I collegiate tnicWcross country prugruni. NaMuu-d and iiiiernuUon>il eompeti- 
livc expcnence in the niiiidK' distance events is prerened. I'andidale should lmve x-xpciience work in u in 11 
ctiluirallv diveise nnxvcisily enviuosineot. Application Tte .ullmc. Tidy 31.1'Wl. Applicant must send n teller 
of ttppl icut roil, tdsunid. and ttucc lei lets of recommendation to: i-T.uik S. Afonins, Head Truck ,uul Field/ 
Cross C'nnniry l iuch. Ilox 2(Klt. 

Unlsvnit) Library Setskw 
Administrative Servicer: Neck individual In sunerviso business and iwrsonnel ofllcc wlilun l.ibruty Services. 

Muster's degree rcijtiircd. prefcnibly inithnity science, business, or puhltc admiiusiratiun. Relevant super- 
visoiy nnd mimngeiful experience preferred, ns well ns experience in bnilgtl, personnel, eonipnters. Bnau- 
eiul duiutilises, nnd libraries. .Salary: 530,000 minimum- .Submit 11 rdxnmd and names and phono Jiuiiibcrxof 
three tcfcrcnces lo: ItiirbM.i J. liird, Director, University Library Services. Hoc 2031. 

Medical ^allege of Virginia Campui • Rk-famund, VA 23J98-0001 

Srhuol uf Mnllcinr 
fimmif Mrdfainr itajKirfmctif: T wn poxitUms avuilubts us luxinictor to staff (in outp.utetri walk-iu clinic, Dutiei 

include evaJiiutioii and tie at meat of nuii-uculc piotilrmx In adult patients, supervision of nurse practitioners 
nnd teuehlrut Hiiiluilurnry medicine tu sindents and residents, Rosenrch opportunities uvuilnblu. Send f'V lo 
Jnttc .Samuel*. M.H., Hux 1(12. 

Internal Math (nr l*epatime»t - HrmutalngylOncuhigy Division: Director, Done MhthiW ItiinspLintatitm. Candi¬ 
dates with u truck record of clinical excellence, a product ivu and innovative research program and a record 
of necr-reviuvr CUndirqt are invited Ut apply. The hluuy Cancar Center plans u mtqor inveslmcul In 
trunspliintnliiin-rclnlcd re scare h: in parficulnr. activities 1 hid link basic research lahordtories wilh clliuenl 

Research laboratory, a focal point for basic labaratoty investiuaiian in human hunc marrow Iransplaniatton 
that encompasses caltufauralina investigators from clinical uou biiaic science department. The Center has 
had continuous core grant funding from NCI since 1975. There nre nine research program areas encompass¬ 
ing mure than 75 investigators along with eleven shared resources that support basic and clinical research. 
The Center has extensive programs in cancer education, outreach und prevention. Contaci I. David (fold- 
nun, M.D., Director, Massey Cancer Center, Box 230. 

Internal Medicine Department - Infectious Disease Division: Postdoctoral position uvaibhle. An N1H grant-funded 
postdoctoral Ffltowship position is available immediately to study antimicrobial resistance gene transfer 

lionaTcoruugative transfer nnd gene mobilization between S. aureus and cot igulasc-negative staphylococci. 
The applicant should have r Ph.D. degree and experience in prokaryotic molecular biology. The research 

«y/Immunology who study (he molecular pathogenesis of staphylococcal and streptococcal Infections. 
Please send curriculum vittio and names of three references to Gordon I.. Archer, M.D., Box 49. 

s of consultative nephrology, acute and 
nd renal iransplaniatton, Must have prior 
Internal Medicine and DC/BR in nephro- 

Inleritai Medicine: Instructor-Nephrologist. Must be skilled in Ihe areas of consultative nephrology, acute and 
chronic hemodialysis, continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis and renal iransplaniatton, Must have prior 
research experience in cell transport methodology. Must be BC in Internal Medicine and DC/BR in nephro¬ 
logy. Forward CV to Dr. Dorn Sica, Box ICO. 

Pediatrics Department: Assistant Professor, DC Pediatrics, BC/BE Pediatric GI skilled in OJ diagnostic sad 
therapeutic procedures. University setting with fellowship program. Protected research lime. Contact 
Wilma Morns, Box 646. 

Radiology Department: Full-time, non-tenured, permanent posftioni in Diagnostic Radiology. M.D., AliR certi¬ 
fied. Contaci Anthony V. Prolo, M.D., Box 470. 

Radiology Department: Full-time, non-tenured, permanent positions in Nuclear Medicine. M.D.. ABR certified. 
Contact Anthony V. Pnilo, M.D., Box 470, MCV Station. 

Radiology Department: Full-time, non-tenured, permanent positions In Radiation Physics. Ph.D. (If M.Sc. (D. 
Contact Panos Felonros. Ph.D., Box 72, MCV Station. 

VCU Is as EO/AA Employrr. 
Womeni minorities, and persons with dkabtuties are encouraged to apply. 

MhetufciifMi *rc wurinicd to *PT*v 
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West Virginia 
Graduate College 

DIRECTOR 
Satellite Network of West Virginia 

(SATNET) 
\,leiSjtell,t- IWorfc (SATNET) Is h p.uanui. or West Virelnlu uub- 

Initiated In lUHH sTrvrT h ' tOUrses -lnd programming in tlared In 1U8B sK-m" tOU"es Md! non-eredlt programming. 

set JWft nft'H.tesa ssft sftsteisfi 
ihulunis enrolled Inis risen nnre than four-full I to 3500 in IUOI-92 

feJjL/'>w?C^pf,0r-1 t,,ll<*L"r *bu jllrcrt aiiiHwKIriii Ilf the H resilient of (he 
uiliiiiiiMen ilio uuwtiM 1,10 Olreclt'r nliUK, fiwnlllnites mid 
nd L1,, „ L «!’V rLUn/ !’K Wr",r,m l,«hair«flho Stale College 

linu l nil I r'Hy Systems III West Virgin H. Rfsi>nn!ill)lUties: plans tuor- 

. i » . r I.r1, , *lil NET sin IT- Iirmiiles cir ion ini Ion mid iissla- 
KfiStt* fafUCl»ial' i11' ShU,,'Hi° NUuwrfcs provides Jvulim- !.«>»- Nt'lwnrk siTedilmill nnn-i-n.-cl<t pnigmms, luc-liirlinu muin- 

n'hieh'aL-L-!iiVi.t'V'1 ri,l,Ll1" trf‘ukls 11,1,1 Mwinlaliis svsleins nnlth aLLiiinit fur nil diurges und ttHvipIs iHXiirring fmm (IIsIhiiw 
loarninv aetivIKus; prcmrL-H limlgcl leiinesh und i mi >1 emeu Is iho mv 
\T.rvrlr,,r .k,ws ^ bm.m!" ffilimKSii 
Hon' re-JS; '(itC 11,1,11'rotutliiiM fur distil nee eduea- 

i !' ^ sprjiisilili fnr the duvelcipiiieiil ul n strategic' nlau liir SATNFT- 
clrn r* the Ae-demie Users Group „nh„ StaleBfcRtSuSEt 

torilb fortlir"duiSof ,hlL‘ 1,,<!,l"c,ta" “",1 c,ls,rll,M 11011 '(<T|illlilleit>- nm- 
re!,.imnoii» d lKt‘ 1‘‘"l‘fllRi™»cranis Insures the adequacy iiHhe 

Oistiniee Learning 

as*»ti»iSSSs 

sfissstsssa* 
“ *7' t^mmensurilte w,th experience and qualifications. 

Starring Dalei August 17, 1992. 
Application Closing Datei July 0. 1002. 
Submit Applications toi 

HUMAN RE^OURliE^>EMfeL0PMENT OFFICII? 
WEST VIRGINIA GIUDUATE mLLEGE E 

. p. o. Box 1003 
Institute, WV 25112 
Phone: 304-766-1004 

AN EQUA1. OPFORTUNrrr, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Assistant Director 
Student Counseling Service 

Miami University 
Asslsta with administrative management of orofassinnui .me 
and with functions of a comprehensiv e^ 
Include providing Individual and group counsa na Si! 
programming, staff consultation, and clinical Sutton 

Requires a Doctorate In counseling and clinical Davchninm# 
loenae as a psychologist, and experience In oolleoe Dsvcho' 

PB,tan ' D98'red 18 admlnl8l'a,h'a and bupbmK: 

I™. h^T-l5n?three letlera of refer- 

ven 
lie im 

acnviiies provided by the Unl- 
posllloa rwmirea iUIIr In pub- 

leadership. profiantevaJouloii, ahJalKor- 
fr_lA“.t!,e Physio! a ideal prl nd- 

S?1*?™ reports, Provide 

BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
Associate/Senior Associate Directors 

Office of Admissions 
Applications are Invited lor two uppor iovol positions from admlssliins 
professionals. Butler UnlvBrsily is an Indopandonl. non auUnriini uni¬ 
versity of 4,000 students, offering BO majors Eoculotl on a 315 uitrn coii)- 
pus In a residential seel Ion of Inalanapolls 
Assoc I a (e/Son lor Associate Direclor—Racrulllng 
Direct general reo-uillng activllios of the office staff; nvorson uruanizu- 
llon of on and off campus visitation programs and rucnullnns; doHlun 
admissions strategies for E.P.S- markots; supervise stuff and atudnnt 
workers; maintain liaison with secondary school counselors arid Iniulu- 
menl an alumni recnilllng organization. 

Associate/Senlur Associate Director—Internal Oporalfona 
Managa office communication work flow and preparation of iiiumiuu- 
manl reoorts: implamenl admissions strategies for £.P.S. marknts; «,v»r- 
9ee slafr liaison aclivljlas with academic deparlniunta; supurvlsn stuff 

“rmilliS fflafi1' °' “PPll“"°"‘ “n" “hl"» 
Both posilions report to the Dean of Admissions. Additional diillos 
Include conducting on-campus Interviews and a value ling applications 
for undergraduate admissions. Limited travel required. 

SStt requIr?d- Mfl8,Br,a d°8«» desirable. Minimum live 
adm salons experience strongly preferred. Excellent munauu- 

raont. recruiting and communication skills necessary. 

Slr/n!? VBry ^omP°d,lv1B and commensurate with candidate's creden¬ 
tials and experience. Review of applications will be ' " 

: | . *-—— —uuiuiuaioB B1IUI 

application, current rtisumfi and throe referancas to: 

Roger Nleman 
Director of Human Resources 

Buller University 
4BD0 Sunset Avenue 

Indianapolis, IN 4B208 

flUfw^nfVere!ily ‘f on,^ud Opportunity Employer 
Women and mlnorfffas encouraged to uppty. 

W UNIVERSITY 
HTIiiniiiiiUlllliliiiiif||H,|nni,iinmii.,ni|l,T1T,1,,l1|[|| 

UNIVERSITY CM1 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
2l|eadna™?m^Iathe ^poricnccd .. 
students. The dlr^tor raS to K Vto! 
ments;willberesponsiUe'forthe 

managenwnt team. * “'a W,H w nn mc^ 1™> ennillnu-Si 

^=®^S^pS5r 
tadi*,], ,„d .iSorr„,v““ycllvc™y.''lih * wia° 

of £CSSr»“lSldKm.'nta ™l1hMjG5iy‘5!0f«P2;“""ml"r* 

Director of Admissions Search 
University of Miami 

Office of tnrollmenlB 
„ ,^9; Box 248085 
Coral Gables, FL 33124-4615 

The University ofMiami is an Affirmative Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

>un« 17,1%; 

Chatham 
Hall 

T * 
In 1994 Cliiillium Hull will celebrate UK) yearisionirf 
America's leading college |irc|uuauiry stliouli ror gjrj, iv 
beautiful campu, a, the fmrihill. of U,c blue RidgC Mountain,h I 

Virginia is an ideal selling for developing female leader, Went 

iccking two development professionals with outstanding fund, 
raising skills who embrace itic unique ideals of this ilngle-ut 
boarding scliool. Iliese individuals will play a key role in the 
school s centennial fund-raising campaign. 

Amiuiil Giving Officer — lie sponsible for ill now* 

annual fund-raising,includingihe soliciiaiio,i ofalumnic.panui 

and foundations; coordinates doiiordaialuse.dirccimail.alurann 
volunteers, matching gift program, and gram writing. Experience 
in lemling an annuiil fund-raising campaign and ouiitandiii 
communication skills are required. * 

Capital Giving Officer -—Responsible for donor reinrdi 
and rating, including the dcvclupnicni of strategics to cultivate 
top donors; manages the fund-raising efforts of the herd of 
s chool, the board of irus ices, and alum nac volu mem. The ability 

to motivalo and train volunteers in solicitation techniques will 

also be a facet of the job. 'ITirec years of experience in upiu] r 
giving is preferred. Su|>crior communication skills and knowledn ; 
of informaiiun systems arc required. 

Chatham Hull offers a cuiiijtciiiive tnrnvfits package. Please 
send resumd and onc-pugc wtiimg sample to: 

Jocelyn Cux, Dirvclur of AJmisuuii and Development 
Clisihaiu Hall 

Chiiiliaiii, VA 245 J] 

POTSDAM COLLEGE! 
OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK | 

Senip^financial Aid^Advisor j 
Potsdam Coliogo of tiro State University of New Yorfc 
mv c°s applications for a Senior Financl.il Aid Advisor who 
win assist wliii tlio administration and tirganiiatlon trfi 
studcru-ccntorcd ofllcci. Spociflc duties w;ll include;provld- j 

ig offcctlvoi counseling to students and parents relative to 
uio unanclal aid proems; supot vising and coordinating thf I 
College-Work Study and Paces Aiiliuntslilp student cm-1 

ployment programs; admlnlsturing the financial aldajp««! 
^"p^gram; administering tiro APTS program 

npletlng the student aid processes of packaging, verifio- 
tlon, and confirmation of Icderal awards; and supportfiij r 
student recruitment and retention efforts. Qualfflratioot ■ 
applicants must have a minimum of two years of successM 1 
nnandal aid counseling experience in a coliege or university; 

,ersonal qualifications must Incluae the ability w ( 
c^e wor^ we*l with students, parents, tvS : 
r College personnel. Preference will be given » ; 

nn^i k jW o ?ra cornpetent In the operation of com- 
nr^rAr^^8^ 5tUf*eftl record systems. A master degree 

d ^utLnot required. Send loiter of application, 
! an^ the name and telephone number of three 

Dp^2ireferen0ce* Kathryn Perry, Human Resoufrt 
An^?1ment* rot5dam Col'c«8- Potsdam. NY 13674 
urfnl S r?T,ew wlH bo«ln June 22, 1992 and axil***: 
until the position is fliinri ° i. «n rad 

b. Puiilon BvaJUUe lm- 

PJcD. redrfM w 1 

EH} 

y 11.^ * i1 r 
nTfriWihw^ 

opportunity affirmative actk 
excellence through diversity. 

' Btfin 

«"«■ ;s;rjs 

lift: 

*«•^S£USSH£J*SS^S JSJff 

SftwM.'a 

IXK<uf«i< 1.1 muuuVMHl. 
ir.*niafmeni 

csnii kin we toirer.tJr eiUolW 
fuial n,»»«i n one ufthi« *,*: 
k« oniiitreJ Rg5 i 

incluiW Irx:^!n■ 
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BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Bloomington / Normal 

Assistant Director of Development/Prospect Research 

PRIMARY FUNCTION OF POSITION! OwjijIzc? nnd matugL- a pn^pGCl ti-swnh [nfuritulluri. mnnau-ment and tractine 
proRiam (o support (he fuiul-rnbliiR i-ffort* Iho unlvorslly. Rcepunslblo to Diiwlor of Dovolopini-nt B 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

1' ln^l,nUtkH*' <,nJ KVvtU for makJr “"d planned Rifts hr Individiub » m-ll at for corponU- and 

2. Maintains a nmspttl nintingomcnt aytlom hv IndlvlduaU and corporalluns/foundaHum 
3. Propaws. c"TMV Hlid fU“1on ■JIP«,SP«U inriudLm an up-lo-dtilo geodemoRraphk Kroon nruirram. 
4. AstlttB In establishing and ImplomenUnu pafirios and prixoduroB Kovornln^ IhiML-lonllon and rulcnw ol rwuda 
5. Manage^ rewarch end prospocl propusd (rackins to compile pnnpoci lists and lu Identify. Mtegoriw. ovolualo. and rate 

6‘ ffilhorinR projects, e.g . auney-. atudic, pn,fl|to. ordering and clipping pertinent periodi- 

7. Maintain* a research library and access to efetlrnnlc wnim-s ol information. 
8 Safl,mrnih«adrcUlalk’n prin,ed mB,,cr ,l-’X“rJlnS donors, proapecls, trends, philanthropy, and education to appropriate 

9. Develops und maintains an appropriate system for filing, retrieving, retention, and disposition of Inslituilonal Advancement 
documents. 

ID. Performs other duties as assigned by Director of Development. 

MINIMUM EDUCATION AND WORK EXPERIENCE, B.SiB A. degree reoolred. M.S. prefened. Two or more years' esneri- 
eneem prospect rcs^rch, preferably In a cuHcge/unbcnlty setting. dJmonsfmtud experlbe In applying research mulhodoLy 
to support fund-raising prograinSi Familiarity wllh computerized databases and Ihe appltcalfon of Information systems 1b 
support prospect management and tracking. Exceptional organizational skiUs and allcnlKm to accuracy In detail arc essential. 

Assistant Director of Development /Telefund 

PRIMARY FUNCTION OF POSITlONi Administer the on-line provision of the telehind services. Responsible to Director of 
Annual Funds. 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

. Maintains nnd Implements systems for solicitation of Annual Fund contributions by telephone 
L Coordinates overall training program, motivation, and continuing education for Telefund representatives 
3. Assists In providing consultation to representatives of the academic units. 3. Assists In providing consultation to representatives of the academic units. 
4. Responsible for the recruiting, training, evaluating, lermlnattan, payroll and payroll activities for student trainers and 

telefund representatives rach semester. 
5- to lhL‘ performance of their responsibilities of providing writing support in Ihe form ol scripts and not- 

6. Assists in the preparation of correspondence nnd troubleshooting throughout each telefund campaign 
7. Pei for ms other duties as assigned by llw Director uf Amttial Funds. 

MINIMUM EDUCATION AND WORK EXPERIENCE: Master's degree preferred. Experience' In u university or similar 
telefund operation required. Demonstrated managerial ability of large stall. Organizational and written skills needed. Knowl¬ 
edge of cumputccu and aulomaled telefund systems preferred. 

Assistant Director of Development/Major Gifts (three positions) 

o?^efopmeii|CTION °F TOS1TION: RwP°nslHe for cull! vat lug and soliciting major gill pnuptxlx. Responsible to Director 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES! 
1. Evaluates, cultivates, and solicits nujor gift prospects. 
2. Lulllvates and solicits deferred gift prospects. 
3. Asriils In the development, organization, and maintenance uf volunteer networks. 
4. Assists with planning and implementation uf strategics developed to meet academic fund-raising goals and objectives. 
5. Performs other duties as assigned by the Director of Development. 

EDUCATION AND WORK EXPERIENCE! Masler’i degree preferred. Two to four years' experience in fund 
raising and demonstrated ability In successfully secure private gifts. r 
SALARY (for all positions listed): Salary Is compclitlve and commensurate with qnalitnatluns and experience. 
FV°?JN.G!?ATE Ubr all positions lilted I, To assure full consUleraliun. submit a mver letter. rOxtimi. and thivv leierenccs by 
luly 15, 1992 to: 1 

Hr. Judith K- Riggs, Associate Vice rreslilcnt fur Insliliiliunal AUvaiKVineni 
Illinois SUtv University 

llovey I bill. Room 401, Normal. H. t>1761 
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College Relations 
Manager 

This exceptionally challenging position with M&T Bank In Buffalo, 
requires a candidate who can manage the Corporatlon‘8 growing college 
recruiting effort throughout the United States. 

We seek a Btrong manager who can lead the recruiting activities for 
our management trainee program and direct sourcing of business and 
liberal arts graduates. This includes the entire spectrum of college 
recruiting (l.e. campus visitations, mailing programs, corporate literature, 
etc.) At preBent, our recruiting effort involves approximately 40 colleges 
and universities and Is expanding. Applicants must possess strong 
administrative skills which include team building and supervision, 
and be able to maintain and build strong professional relationships 
with placement directors at major institutions. As you will be Interacting 
frequently with senior officers of the Bank, your communication and 
presentation skills must be excellent. If you are the candidate who can 
immediately “take charge" of our college relations program and produce 
quality candidates and impressive offer/acceptance ratios, this posi¬ 
tion should Interest you. 

Salary Is commensurate with experience and is accompanied by a 
Flexible Benefits plan and relocation package. Qualified candidates 
should submit a cover letter, resume and aalary history, to: Human 
Resources Department-WM, M&T Bank, One M&T Plaza, Buffalo, NY 
14203. An equal opportunity employer M/F/H/V. 

Manufacturers & Traders Trust Company (M&T Bank) is a subsidiary 
of First Empire State Corporation, a regional bank holding company 
headquartered in Buffalo. NY with offices throughout New York 
State, Ohio and Pennsylvania. As of July 1,-1992, with the federally 
approved acquisitions of Central Trust Company and Endicott Trust 
Company, First Empire will grow to $10.6 billion in assets and 4,200 
employees. We enjoy a reputation of being a solid, well managed 
institution, recently described as America's most risk-free. 

, ^ M&T Bank 

DIRECTOR OF 
CAREER COUNSELING 

Ferrum College 
Fcrruni College is a United Methodist Church related, 
comprehensive, co-ed, four-year college of 1,200 students 
located 35 miles south of Roanoke, Virginia. 

Duties of the Director include planning, implementing, and 
evaluating career planning ana placement programs, career 
assessment resting, development of a resource library, de¬ 
velopment of on-campus and off-campus recruitment and 
placement programs, and maintenance of appropriate stu¬ 
dent and alumni files. Reports to the Vice President for 
Student Affairs. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s Degree and 
experience in career services. 

Position available no later than August 1, 1992. Salary and 
benefits competitive. Send letter of application, rdsumd, 
and three letters of reference by July 8, 1992, to Mrs. Frecda 
Watson, Coordinator of Personnel Services, Ferrum Col¬ 
lege, Fcrruni, VA 24088. EOE, 

Ferrum College encourages 
applications from women aucTmembcrs of minority groups 

ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN 
THE COLLEGE! Pillion-Montgomery Community Collcne is n compre¬ 
hensive Institution with approximately 2000 ftjll- and pari-time stu¬ 
dents enrolled in credit programs and approximately 3S00 Olliers 
participating In non-credli programs. mCC Is located approximately 
40 miles west or Albany and Is pari of the Slate University olllew Yorh. 
RESPONSIBILITIES, Assist with Collection Development Biblio¬ 
graphic Instruction, Cataloging, Reference Work. 
QUALIFICATIONS! An MLS from an A LA-accredited school and excel- 
lent communications and interpersonal shills. Library experience de¬ 
sired, preferably at a college. In Cataloging, OCLC Computer Use. 
Reference Mfork, Bibliographic Instruction. 
SALARY, Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications of 
the successful applicant. Range mid 20 s (9 month academic appoint¬ 
ment). Anticipated starting date Is September 1, 1992. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURES! Send nfisumt three «) references and 
statement or how your qualifications meet those listed to: ITank J. 
Maher, Affirmative Action Officer, ruiton-Montgomery Community 
College: Johnstown, Hew Yorh 12099-9609. Applications will be ac¬ 
cepted until June 26, 1992, or until position Is filled. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 
FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

* 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
PHYSICAL PLANT 

Search Extended 

Amharst College, an Independent, undergraduate, reildenllal, liberal Brit Insit- 
union, Invltei applications and no ml nations far llw position of Associate Direc¬ 
lor ol Physical HtanL Tha Associate Director, who reports to lha Director of 
Physical Plant provides leadership and direction to lha operations group 
pertaining to mamlanance of buddings, uttltfes, engbieertng and central steam 
plant operations. 

The pbmt Indudas 60 college biddings, 120 faculty residences, and approxi¬ 
mately 1,000 acres of landln the center of the Town of Arnhem, MA. The 

nSSmand^^peisonrwJrompterwnl Is ^ 
The Associate Director participates In the planning and design of new con¬ 
struction and major alterations and makes recommendations as appropriate lo 
die Director; urfll serve aa principal asdstant to the Director and « Director In 
his absence. 

Candidates must have appropriate physical plant and management qualifica¬ 
tions wUh 8-10 yean' demonstrated experience at a college, university or 
similar enterprise. Professional certification is preferred. Must be computer 
Ktarate and nave excellent communication sklBi. 

Interested candidates should forward a idsumd and three professional refer¬ 
ences to: Director of Personnel, Box 2204. Amherst College, Arnhem, MA 
01002-6000. All Inquiries will be acknowledged. Apphcattons/resumds wtO be 
accepted und the position is filled. 

Amherst CoOege Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
and encourages women and mtnorttin to apply. 

(chad community. 2, apply!as educations] 
research in tnsiracUonal contain i. 3) apply- 

coBese's minion of a “IMof laboratory of 
human rehUaru," AppIIhiJqb; Applies- 
lions and all needed information and docu¬ 
mentation will be accepted continuously 
until ihe position is staffed. Minority appli¬ 
cants are tncairaeed lo apply- Please in¬ 
clude: lener of application, detailed if- 
sume/ctirren! vita; official transcripts v«i- 
fyinj field* and decrees com pie led. names, 
addresses, and letepbooe sum ben of re- 

Vico Preside ol, Office of Academic Af- 

Virginia 23111-1000;JMMJ WM146. An 
equal opportunity, affirmative action em- 

Humanities: Assistant Detus fbr Human- 

The Claremont Graduate School Institute of The Claremont 
Colleges, seeks a skilled professional to manage ail aspects 
of Its foundations giving program. Min. 5 year? responsible 
positions in development preferred. BA degree or equiv. 
educ & ex per. Salary DOQ. 
forward rgsumfc The Claremont Collraes, Personnel Serv¬ 
ices, 150 E. 8th Street, Claremont CA 91711. 

EOE/AA m 

Director of Human resources. Ooorifa 
SoutbwciMni, m 2,300 nudsnti, 300 em¬ 
ployee liberal arts and idence polletc ryjrb 
select professional ud masters level pro¬ 
grams. u ■ Senior Unit of the Unhunhy 
System of Georeta. Qualifications: Bacbe- 
lor'a Detree in Humiiu Resources Manue- 
ntenl or reined area. Master's prehired. 
Three yean’ experience lo Human Re¬ 
sources Mousse mem. preferably in an nca-1 

Americus. 
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Career Consultant 

Georgetown MBA Program 

j;eTrul^ypPUdJ> «A™. 
Hme students ™ *SJ?theB|M£?5e Pra3r?m enrolls 320 0.11- 

ou°, 

inHIatalu wlreh'iT/ffifi0?*th<? Ve°r8^£,wn MBA p™8Wm has 
PpsiMon reports to the Director oMIBaT’ Tbl\fuJI-t1nie *™den.lc 

fei'r'T'r Sch,,“lof ,he 
Individual tasto Ingroup seMn^Tfo fl,,dentJ( l»*b on an 
design and plunnfnjt of wn&, h™.8!' i C?'lsultant will assist In the 
Interpret *cl?-M5Mament J?«l «.£25 “d Sen,i,lais will select and 
dents. Sment a,,d olher«««l«lfng instruments ibr stit- 
*TL _ *1 a 

June 17, i9j 

flnd procedures In addition iK D?lJ^e,,JcnfI'di,ri of policies, systems 

of other Professlonal^K^a"^"® working with MBA's 

to *dBK«te In COUdaS1llLPandf Sl^An. 

range Is $28 000-830 OOO niI3nS POOKf,"ah,r would be helpful. Salari¬ 
ed by IK uSlS?^ m,d a ““Wehenslve benefit p afi S£ 

letter ”nsldered for thls Position, please submit n resume and cover 

4“*sst., 

.„ ,, 103 Old North 
Washington, D.C. 20057-1008 

Appllealious must be received by June 28,1002. 

=««««»■ u,.,™,,* „ ^ E]iu, 

^COORDINATOR OF-"I 
[WOMEN|^CENTEI?J| 

Sa 
SS»OTifS3i1Jtlt¥S?;“" w Mtaiel. cental 
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552fw. »nrf «Si^c!m^taSK% bacHgrwmd In 
mq^mangga mwt and tJxSgf^ »Mlls 

torn I 

DR. ROBERT PELLER 

(UPC SSSjsmseouw 
__ Wayne, NJ 07470 

Residence Life 

. 
T*16 U,*V™?lfy of Scranton is a highly selective Carhulic ami Jesuit j,„>j„i. 

liber2fit0s0dJ«Sn ri^'n ** N“r,h“?,em Pennsylvania. C.Mii.iiiiie.1... 
education, the University enjoys sironn professional ami i.n-- 

profewonal programi, with highly ralcnrnJ fatuity and an i-mpluiii mi 
undent involvement m addressing the needs of its community 

SM?„"id^W,Ufcpn,8r,niscrv« 1.800liutlenii living in U University 
5 itui apartmenl holdings with a st riffif H* RA.'j and 

S*jK BtfBSraffiS & k; “a 

SMpHe 
housing and residence L'fe The 1,,rrr,,.- ■ ll,1“ f*?ree )ears cxpeneni'e in 

P^urtaflllon' SbIuiy and benefits ire compeiitive. A rurnishcil apsrimeni 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTIES OFFICE 

SSSjSMft! 
... iMunhu 1.111,1(4111 p ,0f nn oWfapNnaujiJl 
Thu I In I viii ally nl Miciiiii.m It mm .rf i,„. 
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mmncailnii skins n>i> ninn ossoiitim ' ,l,uo',c,°8- nnd eicsilsnt etui 

inquirios. nppt.cn.lons and mumnitinn, r.hn,,!,, ^ #onl l0 

. . , Marvin 0. Parises 

n' “ito sway 

*nW»5'MSSi>« 
. „ , r«: (313) 763-0085 

romplcio curriculum « 

s»rK,^V¥?e’S c.n,p.n,„„.„ 4SSJWSS'p.0,!Sai^SiJgUf 

IO RACIAL. CtaSI'lSAafsIlJJlijJgg™ COMMIIMEHT 

j^lThe Unhvrslty ol Mlchlga 
.... nfl.i.i.41,,,1 a.. tmptu,„ 

Personnel Services 
Univeniry of Scranton 

Scranton, PA 185KM679 

An AA/EEO Employer/Educator 

m.v.re.v.w,.t.w.,.,w,.„w,tmw|ttMti. 

...... 

Assistant Director of Student Activities 
fnv P«/w(n.n__-m 
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WOOSTER I the UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT DALI 
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Southwestern 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • June 17, 1992/B21 F 

IH at t'mnr vn\w\i -i-l-vac * TSH , freahman-to-aophomoro roterition exceecling ninety 
AI GrORLiKTOWN, lhXAS K"3 percent. Undergi'adiivit^ teaching1 is tho College's central ami con- 

aumlng misaion, but nil faculty nre expected Lo maintain active 
programs of acholarnhlp. 

Assistant Director of Career Services: Southwestern University is ncreui- JIm® an,i I,^S5^r„Llbr?rleH* W}th an annual budget or $1.6 million, 
ing applications lor the position ol Assistant Director of Career Services ii?miI?-OBr^ly 600,000 volumes, including 3,179 current aerials; both 
The successful candldnle will develop and implement innovative pro- !Im«uS5 u *uan?BS .to °"-llrie «J»t» Sane aenrehea. Services nre 
Srams to promote career duveiopmeni and employment success for stu- ;,™! , by the Director, fourteen llbrai-iana and sixteen support 

enls; provide individual and group career counseling; develop and pre- automation program, uaing Multi LIS, is nearly 
sent career workshops; establish and maintain professional working rein- libraries enjoy reputsUons for outstanding serv- 
Honships with employers; seek and ideliilfy |..b upporiunities: Ice to tlm College community. 

administer and interpret standard interest inventories; create informa- The Director of Libraries ia responsible for all asoecta of library 
tional publications lo market career ppporhinllies, workshops and pro- operations including, with the approval of the Provost the alloca- 
grams tu the campus com mu i illy; publish the Annual Placement Report; V°» of departmental Acquisitions budgets. Tho successful candi- 
oversce the management of the Career Resourees Library; monitor the daJ« wHl hold a Master's degree in library science with additional 
work study budget and initiate and oversee mailings to targeted student aubject Master's or doctorate desirable, and wl 11 combine recent 
populations. experience in progreasively more responsible poaitlons in acu- 

A bachelor s degree (master's preferred! in student development, coun- 0UB.' co,le|iaJ leaderahip and uffective 
seling, or human resources is required. Two years uf work experience in ^?.7LluV.nK,lt 0,1 ‘or , hbrarlaa ana the broader academic cam- 
career services is preferred. Basic computer knowledge and familiarity Lr n“*“ seeks candidates who can demonstrate exper- 
with the mission of a national liberal arts and sciences Institution are ,nforniatlon technology staff development, and external 
desirable. The successful candidate must possess excellent communica- opportunltiea. Salary is competitive, and tiie preferred 
don organizational, and writing skills, as Wl as expertise In job search ** d tB 18 Janunry'10&5' 
methodologies and knowledge of employer recruiting procedures. Getiaseo activoly seeks diversity among Its students, fneulty. 

Southwestern University is a selective undergraduate institution com- hi™ u fd"1,nl>Btrat*on. and welcomes applications from mem- 
milled to broad-based liberal arls and sciences education. Affiliated with be" °f hlatorleally underrepresented groups. 

_ the United Methodist Church, It has over 1200 students and a history of Nominations and applications (the latter including a letter of in¬ 
stable enrollment. Southwestern's endowment of mure than $136 million tereat, vita, and a list of three references) should bo submitted by 
ranks among Inc highest per student of undergraduate institutions In the August 16 to: 

-* ■—»hJS^S£SW4B!S 
Applicants should send o letter uf application, rOmirrfo, and the names, Slate University of New York at Geneseo 
addresses, and telephone numbers ol llirec references lo Mie Office of 1 College Circle 
Human Resources, Job #106, Southwestern University, P.O. Box 770, Goneseo, New York 14464 

SunthiVL-htern University is an Affirmalive Action, 

Equal Opportunity Employer. __tTtttimi<llllim,umT „ „ 

ooaaaani:ftar.aft..<,:>,-..vanflaaoaao<wui(tr.ftr.aoooamH»:ar.a,-.oAar.aaar.(i 

GENESEO 
DIRECTOR OF LIBRARIES 

Rinn3t?tei Ul?lveraity of Now York at tieneseo la a statu-usaisted, 
, “LtHdfat* Predominantly undergi aduato residential colluirs 

l created In the village of Geneseo, 28 niiloa south of Rochester. The 
JfjlSRi1 extremely aelectlve, with SAT scons averaging 1101 
' • “7* and Fi eahman-to-aophomoro rotention exceeding ninety 

Undergi-adiiato teaching is tho College's central and eon- 
surnlng mission, but all faculty nre expected Lo maintain active 
programs of acholarnhlp. 

hilu nBnC! Ft5^.nbr^rie8'with an “nnual budget or $1.6 million, 
hold nearly 600.000 volumes, including 3,179 current serinls; both 
libraries offer access to on-line data base searches. Services are 
provided by the Director, fourteen librarians and sixteen support 

automation program, using MuJtfLIS, is nearlv 
complete. Both libraries enjoy reputsUons for outstanding serv¬ 
ice to tire College community. 

The Director of Libraries ia responsible for ail aspects of library 
operations including, with the approval of the Provost, the alloca- 

i«/i?,jii°iPB.r.tm?«rita/ A«1“iBltiona budgets. Tho successful candi- 
date will hold a Master a degree in library science with additional 
subject Master s or doctorate desirable, and will combine recent 
experience in progressively more responsible posit lone in aca- 
demic libraries with vigorous, collegia] leaderahip and effective 
communication for the libraries ana the broader academic com¬ 
munity Geneseo seeks candidates who can demonstrate exper¬ 
tise in information technology, staff development, and external 

starting date fo*!/* ^ua l® competitive, and the preferred 

Geneseo activoiy seeks diversity among Its students, faculty, 
starr, and administration, and welcomea applications from mem- 
□era of hiatorically underrepresented groups. 

Nominations and applications (the latter including a letter of in¬ 
terest, vita, and a list of three references) should be submitted by 
Auguntl&to: 

Secretary to the Director of Libraries Search Committee 
Office of the Dean of the College 

Slate University of New York at Geneseo 
1 College Circle 

Geneseo, New York 14464 

UenosBaJs nn AfTirmativo Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and minorities arc encouraged to apply. 

The NETWORK, Ino., a progressive educational 
research and development firm, seeks 
candidates for the following positions: 

Education Researchers 

Seeking senior and mid-level educational 
researchers with strong qualitative and/or 
quantitative research methodology backgrounds, 
Senior position will be responsible for designing 
and coordinating several research and evaluation 
projects Including supervision of staff, Persons 
in both positions will conduct field research in a 
variety of sites across the nation. Knowledge of 
k-12 science and/or math education desired. 
Excellent writing skills required, Classroom- 
based research experience preferred. 

Send resume to Personnel Director, The 
NETWORK, Inc., 300 Brick9tone Sq., Suite 800, 
Andover, MA 01810. NO TELEPHONE 
inquiries. 

The NETWORK 

An Affirmative Action equal opportunity employer. 

u^1^^rTeTii:,^Jor^rroino,'on “«■ ten- 
**y: iMjOOO. DndJine: July IS w 

WWW- Send teller of apjilicuioa. rt- 
lo Mr E’1?’- “d 3 leiieii of reference 
brariir Chajr- Refer*nccLf. 

Ru«el1 Li- 
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woriiuSS?1.0^ Iibeary mkrocomrulcr. 

eSajaaBaaaa: 
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•cWS3”ff ^ unexpected to puikipnc 

S?Sgafev~US.13£!jSS; 

hvbtwr, sad Praftuor. 
■ad 1° help nuNnfa 
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aehfevemenl u cxpecicd uf all librarians. 
Rcawrcd. ALA xcctediled MLS or ill 
equivalent: drmonuraied kaowtedse of mi- 
crocompntcri and woiktiulons and Ihcir 
awlimiion^ io a library environment; fa- 
mJItirilv with on-line library urucini and 
neiviiiiki. Preferred: cepcnencc in wverai 
library until in on academic or nuwh li¬ 
brary; familiarity with Microsoft wont. 
Loan 1-2-3, dBase 111 ♦, and other p.icio- 
computer FotlHa/e: knowledge of CD- 
ROM, tnulilmedia. aruLbr desktop publiin- 
Int applicuiunf in a library environment 
Satan: from 325,000; commemutate willi 
quxlJIcattoiu and experienu. Rank: Li¬ 
brarian 2: faculty status. Benefit!; TIAA/ 
CHEF, bread insurance pmsram. 22 days 
vacatmn, 12 dayi/year sick luve. Applies- 
tiuo proceduiei: send letter of application, 
rditimd. and names of three references to: 
Do muMcCool. Atwliie Director for 
Adminiurative Service». Washington State 
Uuvenity Libraries. Pullman. Washington 
99IM-3AI0. Application renew bcilm: 
fitly 13,1992. Washington State UnlvetsJly 
is ao Equal Opportunity, Afllrmajire Ac- 
lion Educator and Employer. Members of 
ethnic nt/noriiics, women, Vwtnam era or 
diubied veurani, peisoas of disabilily, 
and'or persons between the ages of W-iO 
are encouraged io apply 

Director of Admissions 
Lake Forest College Invites .tpplkaliom and nominal inns tor tire jiosiliun 

«h Dlretlnr n( A>lmissions. TIil- siaiessiul urididalt- will have a bachelors 
dugree, a minimum of live years' cxiicrkvico in otlinissluns rc-tlL'tlinu gniw- 
lnj| rL‘S|iiiiisi|]llltk-s and suiwrviviry i.'hpL-iLCiiCL'. an umluistaiiiling ol litierjl 
arts ei lu>. alii in, siiunj; in.. skills anil pruven ability lo wntk with 
Olliers. 

Lake Forest Culleue is a ux'iluiatioiMl, uixii-iKr.iilu.itL- lilH.-ral arts irislilu- 
liiui lireak-tl 111 miles nmlli uf Chi cap i. It lias an outstanding faculty uf 
(eat lierActiolarf anti an 11:1 sludenl-leacher ratln. Sixty percent uf .sludtvth 
tetuive CdileKL- sixinuirnl linancl.il assivt.incu. The diverse student body 
t nines in mi -13 slates and 22 foielgn countries. 

Duties will incluilp ilrrettlnjj and cutmlliiatinn all .xlmlssiiin aulvllit-s 
indtidlnH marketing, rrciuilmenl and seluillnn and supervision of a prnfes- 
sitinalicleriLiil/sliideni Half uf 16. A wllllnijni-ss to innovate and exjrerinimt 
with new Ici.hnlques will lie expectui. The jvislthui, vslildi carrit-s family 
status, reports to Hie Vke Presldi-ut fur Enrollment Planning. 

Ajijillcaiiiiiis, including ithumf and two lelit-rs of iK.iimmcnd.ilim, 
should lie sent by July IS to: 

Francis B. Ciummeru. |r. 
Vice President fur Enrullinem Planning 

Lake Forest Cnlleae 
555 North Sheridan Ruad 

Lake Forest, IL 6(1045 

Applications from Minorities anil Women nre actively enmuraged. 

O&WOGCOOOOOOOWO&tfW^ 

Associate Director of 
Special Gifts and Projects 

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY 
The Aaaoriale Director of Special Gifts and Projects viD be responsible For 
expanding the number of donora and Increasing donors' level of involve¬ 
ment with Webster University. Tbia Individual will solicit potential and 
existing donors, plan and manage giving club ovenls, organize and imple¬ 
ment special event*, work with volunteers, and create and edit written 
development/aolicitation materials. 

Qualifications include a Bachelor's degree; 3 years' experience in educa¬ 
tional fund rslslng/development with a track record of increasingly success¬ 
ful results; Initiative and creativity; “team spirit"; effective verbal and 
written communication skills. 

Please send rdaumfi and cover letter lo: 

Office or Development 
Webster University 

470 East Lockwood Avenue 
St. Louis, MO 63119-3194 

liom: academic library experience, circula¬ 
tion experience, online seaichina experi¬ 
ence. and knowledge of librarycooxw ter 
operation!. Salary; 115.0(W-m7,38J de- 
peniKna ooedunl »W preparation and ex¬ 
perience. This is a run-time, twelve-month 

ited MLS ix rcqvi'bd. Desirable wiiiBca- 

Send letter of appflcalkn, rdnunt; aod till 
of references ur. BillPwton, Library Direc- 
tor, Arkansas Tech Unlverally. Russell- 
vlDe, Arkancai TOOI-2222. Awiieatton 
^■nim. Is July 17,1992, or uatS filled. An¬ 
ticipated contract suituis date b August 
M, 1992. AMEOE. 

IJbnrn AisisUni Dean of Library Serv¬ 
ice*. Responsible for minuetnent andni- 
pervisEn of the iflwwy. MLS dwree tom 
ALA accredited institution. tnwltuUD of 3 
yon1 profseuively leipoasftle Ifl)raiy eg- 
pcrieace. demoost rated tdmwbtnlivecep- 
iHJity, ami experience to library'aniomi- 

tion required. Strong wriUen and verbal 
communication skills, on-line computer li¬ 
brary center experience, experience in 
van! proposal writing orator administra¬ 
tion, and 3 years' adminbirative experi¬ 
ence In an academic library preferred. 
Competitive salary, outstanding benefits. 
Send RPimcationfresuma to Ocean County 
Codes* ■ Personnel Department, P. O. Boa 

Unm Uhrarian-Craakwer. Thn Library 
of MjcMfaa ib seehlai a cuologer wbq 
would peifonn cxtafoglni InxTl formats and 
all siiUeei arena, InanenWnMuueorofiuio- 
rwted biWfogrBphk control. Mailer’s de¬ 
gree to Library Science Grom so ALA ac- 

Dlrector 
Center for Teaching Excellence 
Collage ol Education and Technology 

The Center for Tsaohlhg Excellence was recommended by 
the New Mexico Commission on Higher Education and 
funded by the New Merioo Legislature to encourage the 
application of research on teaching effectiveness and 
excellence In the publlo schools within the state. Starting 
date Is January 1,1003. 

Responsibilities: Administer and coordinate the Center, 
Activities will Indude but not bellmltedto: collaborating with 
other teacher training programs; Identifying and dissemi¬ 
nating best practices In teaching; establishing dose ties 
with school districts; coordinating activities at all levels to 
ensure effective flow of Information; and conducting annual 
evaluation and reporting activities. Will be designated 
adjunot faculty status and hold an administrative position 
reporting directly to the Dean of the College of Education 
and Technology. 

Qualifications: Earned doctorate In education; experl* 
once In teaching and scholarship to be eligible to be 
appointed to a senior rank; national or regional recognition 
In the field of education; demonstrated Interest In Innovative 
teaching practices; aWlftyto workweU with vartauB constitu¬ 
encies; willingness to travel extensively; academlo man¬ 
agement experience; adequate fiscal and human resource 
skills. 

Send letter of application, ourrent curriculum vitae, state- 
. mant of aaoompIlBhmente In the field of education, and the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of at least five 
professional references to Dr. Julia Rosa Emslle, Dean, 
College of Education and T ochnotogy, Eastern NewMsxlco 
University, Station 26, Portales, New Mexloo B8130. 
Screening of applications begins September 30,1092 and 
continues until position is filled. 

New Mexico Is an open records state; therefore, It is the 
policy of the University to reveal to the publlo th e Identities 
of the applicants for whom outside Inquiries have been 
made or for whom on-campus Interviews are scheduled. 
ENMU hires only U.S. citizens and aliens authorized to 
work In the United 8tates and Is an AA/EOE 

PROJECT DIRECTOR 
FOR SPECIAL SERVICES 

The position of PROJECT DIRECTOR TOR SPECIAL SERVICES,« federally 

eauunanaiiy cusaavanragea college students. The position requires ■ 
Master's degree In Counseling. Educational Psychology or Student Per¬ 
sonnel with an emphasis In Developmental or Special Education. A candi¬ 
date with at least two years' experience Is preferred. 
This Ml-rime 12-month position offers a salary In the mid-twenties and a 
full range of benefits. Including a 403b plan and TIAA-CREF retirement 
Coming Community College b located In Coming, NY In the state's south¬ 
ern tier. Coming combines the best fin small-town Bring with a wide range 
of cultural and sporting activities. 
Applicants should submit a fetter of application, a idsumd. and the names 
and telephone numbers of three professional references by July 21 to the 
Director of Personnel. Coming Community College, One Academic Drive. 
Coming. NY 14830. A MEMBER OF THE SUNY SYSTEM. AA/EOE. 

malely KJ.7J 1-332.233 annual), 
alieu IHnae benefits. Submit a rf- 
il letter of httrod Jcdoa to Ms. Rob- 

to Van/Uittne. Peraonnel Officer, Library 
of MfcnJsu, 717 Weil AUesan, Lansing. 
Michigan4B909 by 31 July 1992. Equal Op- 
mniuiliy/Acceii Employer. 

Library: Librarian for Complains Services. 
Assist with library LAN maaageiBCJit aod 
Jntcaration of ibo LANs wf Lh campus net¬ 
work,. Support and develop electronic se¬ 
rais to library scrvlcci- Incorporate micro¬ 
computer application into library opera- 
Inni. Train staff and provide hiAtoare 
sad software support lor library software 
and mlcroctKopuler-retoicdeqaipmaai. Re- 
ports io the Heed or Coaunitias Service*. 
Requirement*: MLS; 3-3 yean in health 
science* or icadenric library: (irons work- 
ins knowledge of DOS and Macin'oik oper¬ 
ating systems; working knowledge of word 
processing, ijsrcadsheet and database man¬ 
agement software; cflbclira oral and writ- 
ton communluilon skills. Write to Lucre- 
th McClure, Medical librarian, Edward 
O. Miner Library, Univereiiy of Rochester 
Mediea] Center. Ml Elmwood Avenue, 
Roc heater .New York 14642. An Equal Op¬ 
portunity Employer (IdJF). 

Uwuyi CMalorer/AichivlgL Under the <fi- 
recdoa of ibe Syalenu Manager. Die new 
appointee will work with the cataloging 
staff haodUne copy and original catalofini 
of material* In ilia general collection, in the 
major hospital affmaie’i collection, and ar- 

a®. 
major bibliographic mfiliy (preferably 

OCLCJ and an autamaitd sratem including 
an OPAC. some archival experience pre- 
i tried. Reference desk lime required. Tbo 
Library, afons with Moote&irc Medici I 
Center a Library, utilizes the Library In- 
ronniiiloii System (LtSj developed by the 
Dalghren Memorial Library at uiearseiown 

staff. Require mem s: Master', degree Iron 
an ALA-accredned proanun or equl v*Jeni. 
1-2 yean' axpctleoce, preferably uiao ace- 
drjtnf or health science library, we leefcan 
Individ not wto can foncikn In a team set- Individ naiwlio can foncL n fn a team set- 
Un^arri/or^tdependenif^s^^uLred. The 

Graduate School of Psychology. The li¬ 
brary fonclfaastna dynande research eo«L- 
Jgtteteol “fib a diverse user population. 
|bc College of Medicine to located In a resi¬ 
dential area i£ the Dronx. easily accesu’- 

jaMNtyr JeneyfConMcriein tuburb*. 
rtrittog I* svaOdde. Salary from 427,000 
F«uliy atsiin. 22daya* vacalkm, excelleni 
benellis. Send rdsumd aod 3 references to: 
Jltdto Malampd Dlncior. Albert Eiosiein 
Caacae of Merucir. .-, Tack and Pearl R»- 
C'Ck Campus, D Samuel Gotteunao fj. 
Jj* n'llMO Monrf* Part. Avenue. Bronx, 
New tuA IM6t. ApcIUaikmi received by 
August 14.1992tmll be given first consider¬ 
ation. An equal Opportunity Employer 
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o UNIVERSITY OF MAINE fit Furminjiion I 

Area Coordinator T 

Sunique op. SJ4 
your own design. Residence Ida88 to work Ihrough 
development; menagemendadm '5s ,nf,ude: community 

J 
area and residence ha^ work^e^refe rro^ “a h"' P®r.so™B'or related «!" 
2-3 years' experience In realdanMl ?Bd-A a?c*0'0'8 Degree with The 

c, 
Mas. telephone and^abfoTV^SleSpfaJ'wMa0*1. aParlment *Uh ullll- P[°a 
health Insurance; TIAA-CREF-^nd n.i?in^h ? cte3Saa ar» session; «•» 
Ive. This la a ten-m^h Hm.in wai'?'s- Salary ^ competl- Th 

to May 31. ■ ™ ln> ,,extlme appointment from August 1 specl 

norruPachocf''in^aaJ^sTiJai^■?'f!,na^ nuhn m!nflton' foundod “ ■ ?dml 
education. We offer baccalfliVroail^,9t pub/lc inatllurlon of higher badti 
human services, and we cSitInue Pnd actencesBand ess. 
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u.S 
■qulty In faculty aaJarlas/ nst ‘u,lon in Maine to Implement gender 

ern moun!e!np'BF*nanal|yplca? smal|l>l,ma,|i i" ^ainaa"B9t- 
!2™«araenSSSd^Sl^“K'inNA"..l"ted 

PROGRAM OFFICER 

EAST ASIA 

Social Science Research Council 

me«ipn col^in^S: 
famed tor Its ruoriBd benutu i cti8llonges, Maine'sseacoast 
from Farm ngtoffKsrJfe tffiSKSft T*00*1' to n|nety m5B 

sal acted* S«Id81 alter of ap'pl/c at lorwAn "tf,AB qua,if,Bd candidate Is 
describing how you wouldB5?£?theatalamBn* 
ty on a predominantly whlt“hetSo2SdivB™<- 
tne names of three reference* in- nuSi* 1 ri*?1 Maine campus, and 
of Maine at FarmlngTo5™5&>uth 8.Sc.of Student Ufa. lfnImslty 
University of Maine at Farmtooton nfllon' ME W93a- The 
action employer! "0,On ,a an Bqual opportunity, affirmative 

1 SSISSSBS™ 
uf SbSSoSh°',ld a 'Qm 0,«Pll«'lon. r&ums and lha* 

. Efil Asia Search Commillee 
Social Science Research Council 

MS Third Avenue 
New York, NY 10158 

The Council is an equal opportunlly employer 

.***. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education m June 17 1992 I Sexual Harassment Officer 
(Personnel Analyst I) 

Responsible for the development and maintenance of 
rampiis programs to address and prevent the S 
terns of sexual harassment, Including gender and »« 
ual orientation harassment. Ability to exercise lurin 9 
mem and discretion In applying and ESSj* 

University s Sexual Harassment Policy and guidelines 
and to communicate effectively with faculty, stall and 
students essential. Bachelor’s degree and two yearn of 
human relations experience required. Previous exoerl- 
ence with sexual harassment programs preferred 
Salary range $26,820-41,172 P 0d' 

We offer a salary commensurate with your experience 

arm 8r£,catlon' and a comprehensive benefits pack- 

S Pn, 98 °? y accep,ed wi,h dieted applies- 
Tni?/0r 21 app cat,on’ ,e,ePhone (919) 990-3200 

, ( Free Research Triangle Area) or (919) 962-2991 

Resourcns ,Depart™nl’ OfllcioIHuman 
HNITr ™l^r8l,y 01 North Carolina a' Chapel 

A I??11 Road’Chapel Hl11'Nc ^ 
Employ® q Oppoitunlly/Afflrmallve Action 

ftiiiuMprunvigti — 

nIoITIiIs li™ libRARIAN 
.vUJefJf 

JJJjJSl Syfle"“\ b|Wiq8™phfc utilities, and/or 

nnu^S for (ton access (I.E.; CD- 
ROM). NOTiS experience deniable. 

®“*d bfC£BT°imd in lechn,“l services, especially 
Bnf acquis!lIons- Public service^ y 

experience a plus. 

Teaching or formal training experience would 
make you a perfect applicant. 

Wjare at,,, mov|na ^ ^ ^ 

Yvonne Mug 
Manager, Human Resources 

NOTIS Systems, Inc. 
1007 Church Street 
Evanston, IL 60201 " 

—__E.O. E. 

rJ UN'VTOTV OF MAINE 

Director of Counseling and 
Career Development 

^KeWng^jr I^Wtfual and group 
placement 9 Wltn a" flSPects of career development and 

IndMduaf and group General and re™._. 

SD -ip v|j ||0 
l»'bODufli:a^|ioMM«Mv4of44N 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 
Dallas, Texas 

jlM'WV 
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CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
Adminisua dvc ^Dfillcr^”01' WllM,liin “ *«cpnng applicirions for Cliier 

5S*Sa- SS2S 

sa cs fe,w3?£5Prtts,ift 
“mpus u located 30 mil® sout£.« and ,dul'*- The main 
Milwaukee, WI. The S» !. Z." of Mldiiou, and 50 mflei went S' 
Aaasi, Milwaukee. Wisc^sfn. pMworcd by ,hc Su«ra of St. Franrij of 

^mniilxatStL jpechl*cducarelate?hum cquiva^m h lhc Add of 
willing to obtain a Wisccmiln nursbm hnmyfl^ i an *c™c« "id muit be 

™ in 2a5 iffiSSSW “™*e- D™on- 
nd negotiable based on qualifications" pd ^cxm^Sict. Sa,BrY " comlKtiti™ 

ma\Kb™j!f*\bam6' CrantCTiptI' Uw °f references, and Hlary require- 

St. Goletta 
search committee 

P. O. Box 1591 
PaUtiae, IL 60078 

mm I 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

HUGHES-TRIGG student center 
.V1,1 '■■hu-lhcnl III! Slmli-nl Alf.iiii. Ihu 

cumivt'licnblw vluilcnt t unlur Iir■hiVhnu''«',MK 1'•‘■Y «|H,r.i,inn itf a 
bu(-ii|K 1 inti In. visual sum m in i.mIii- n** hiiiisi-ki-fpiug, mom 

lions; illriK.1 supervision ,!f litoVri!V,nSi^'iJ.N,JMi     ',l,"lli',,v "I*'''1- 

Kree In field rl^niM| |17coik*w^ai!sitVn^V/l wills ,1 M.isti*r's cfc* 
degas.' Is required Prior usunrlnn!!!?. 1J,1IlnM,|htr,|to|,i nr liusliicss; B<« helur's 
ewtniu. rxl-nslve^eJm-rkm ?.Ill' ’ ‘ '"wnl/.itl,,,, .,s,, nunAgei is 
APPLICATinw pd^™ V ,H? l'» .wlvant.il dm- 

and Ihu 1 Mmt^intl^L-uhnm •} ,<‘llw ,,f applliaHon. 
roforonres pwimarkul hyjuVlO, 1(Sjjf “ls “f 11 I’W'lossinnal 

Associate Dire, lor St-arch 
a'Jjf-T*. Studcnl Center 

MSxMSIS'U,,i“m"'- 

Suulhern Melhudlu Unlvwiliy is an Equal Opurnlunlly, 
Affirmative Aciitm Employer. 
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“ SlaWSaM 
^brary iPwiSfaSy^ 

sa^rnsnaBc 

1 .sasiiBHaos 

feS^SSbSiSHiS 
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a^wssywwa: 
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a^um|,iSU|rii?nvaJd.f *ollerof 
three re%rercesa|o llnTiSSln'or^Libra'ii^' 

isjsssa' «aiSs: 

SteaTX"^ 
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^:.prfl|fare* exhibits: BUKtvbH 

How assistant and itudaniiu»t£L n . 
cnee nwiSSiiSrtiSr^^dK^ftr- 
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iSfMgSsgSsgAw. in'X 

gtiec&rass 
nafcigBaftj" g* ^Si; 
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Library] Caialoaer. Southeast Asian Malt 
2S* ttemparar>—poiiibly three wart] 
UngiiiBl ntaiogiog of monoaraphi awl mo 
aj*. mostly in Indonesian (some EniRsli 
Chjnew and Dutch) and mostly in micro 
pche. Requirements: MLS or equivalent 

Handings, and MARC fonwil 
I55i r??i kn®w,ed>* of lodcmesian. Dutch 
■nd Chinese preferred. OCLC tauini «*■ 
ff?«£ec preferred. Salary: ^2L00O 
523,000. Send rdsuma and three rerercocei 

I. 1992. 10 E. HofTroann-Pinibo-. 
bniversliy Libraries, Athens, OWo 

43701-2978. A A/EGO Employer. 

L,J*faW‘ AisisUni Director for PubHc Sen- 
wpv Colored os tale University is seeidni 
M innovative Assistant Director. Repqrt- 
Jwio the Associate Director. (Ms potiwn 
coordinate 1 and evaluates ongoing poWe 
wrvke programs Including, but not luntol 
JftJS^tWKeLbtNiojrapijlc Instructioe:^ 
tabasa acarAltn; Intertibrary loan; and 
CSfilwtH service* in addition to serv¬ 
ing as liaison to university, commuoliy, and 
i“S* ««y«,w. Required: ALA-acertd- 
jjed MLS degree, at least 3 years 
service experience In an academic lieraryj 
“tmonilraied managerial end Inlerpetw** 
ikilla. A record of achievement soffioeoi» 
m*« the requirement* for appointment at 

<* A»««“ie Professor or P«*f- 
■oriadesinUe. 12 month, lemtre-tnickTlier 
IllEV anaabilM.1 ___:.L o,a 

K**ffl!aifcd!m .“nd eoall,m «w «»: 

™ aeiimoie. 12 month, umue-irnca J* 
idly appointment complete with gencrwi 
beocfltapKlwge. Minimum salary t53.<H0 
WSSd? Suw University Libraries u •> 
AA/REO employer actively leekinijS 
ttuuiDed protected class members. Subml 
,eJ5Pr "PPHcailon, it mint, and panics 

and phone numbers or three i*t 
wepcei 10 Tori Swllxer, Cokxrado Stab 

by August 1. 1992. 

|^^^Dwmts|n^idsUiit Life Schmon 

Nr.* degree fn LifaryKHnctTLALAat 
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▼manna 
COMMONWEALTH 

UNIVERSITY 

2 Positions 
VCU la □ publlcly-supportsd urban, research university In Richmond 

roodemlc campus and ti?e 

rary has 1 million volumoe 13,000 active serials, 
with a 53.8 million materials budget. 

Both positions require ALA-accredlted MLS. Strong service orienta¬ 
tion; excellent oral and written communication skills; positive Inter 
personal relations; initiative and creativity; ability to 
men Is for faculty advancement. Including prafonaional service and 
publication, are preferred. 

Head, Acquisition Services Department 

^Vfcd^m'.C/n.d l""0™'1™ leadership for 1 librarian and 20 
clasalfled staff Adminls ers pre-order searching, ordering, recel" 
ing. and claiming for all library materials on academic and medical 
campuses, and manages access to cunent periodicals and micro¬ 
forms al two service deeks. Prefer successful managerial and super 
vlsory experience; substantial experience with acquisitions, serlab 
control, and publishing; awareness of trends In electronic publish^ 
Ing, experience with an automated acquisitions system. $33,(&0 mini¬ 
mum. 

Catalog Librarian 

’larks and students or OCLC searching andf producilon^p^S 

k^Hra|TaSfiB'f*r ®?Pverien™ withPOCLC. -HZ, LCSM, MeSH, LC claaslf leal Ion, and NOIIS; foreign lan- 
lage; background In sciences. 525,000 minimum. “ 

S3t1™C?BaififiiraR!,?,,» 1‘!l *“9*“ 1892. and continue until 
P™" 8 “l®1*; Submit r6sum6 and the names and phone numbers 
jor Ihms current references to: John Duke, University Library Serv- 

Vtoi^Lrfl23M4?«ran0p W0a|'‘^ VCU 8011 Slclimond, 
ffl?Ue^on‘^ue?t0mP |Cb deflCrlP,ionB and qualifications 

SSBBSaM»J5BSSSift: 
prsien^riBnCe WorkiBg ln a culturally diverse environment highly 

Director of Corporate 
and Foundation Relations 
S""*** C-Hcac wckv an nnililtinus uml energetic pnifciriiuial 

w k n parnif u small. suacMful fundruidng in,in. The posllimi of- 

icis an opportunity fur s creslUc individual ■„ «e|[ Jnajt,r L-o„,. 

mitmenu fmin cirpursilunH und finimhitlonv within the framework 

01 a Lomprehenslve campaign Itiv Director rep.in* to the Director 

nncicliipnuml uml muks clowly with (tic College I'resideni. Vice 

1 residem fur Dcvclupnicnl mid College Kclminnv mid faculty Some 
inivel is required 

TlwCoHegc, recently named in US New. and World Report as one 

* ’ f’f I,lhcrul Arts Colleges In the country, k entering the third 

year of Its strategic plan. Several ill Ilia lives - especially the Center 

hr International Studies and the Liberal Arts and the High Scluxil 

Pr,,8ru,n “ have treated u fcnite atmusplicre 

giks Cn n®' cu^'VII,'nIf and sicuording ciirporaie and foundation 

Rcqiitremcnis include a college degree, the ability in organire and 

e .. ,c tKuhy as *«ll at a Corporate und Fnuiidailan Committee; 
l cnt wnllfn and verbal communication skills. Candidates muit 

isnr,ii>f^yea.r!> c*pcr“ncc ln higher education fundraising in the cor- 
n r .un^a,l‘ln a,ea; a successful track record with federal grants 

rrc 1 e,pcrience in funding campaign irriiiailws a plus. 

ty*JidyC J.*lW2^lo^ U rcsumC fl,ld lhrec referencei- niay be directed 

Connecticut College 
The Office of Human Resources. Room 111-C 

270 Mohegan Avenue 
New London, CT 06320 

uxmecticui Cottage Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Process: ptcaw rend statement of interest, 
rZiumZ, and till of reference* to: Thomas 
L. Itauonh. Personnel Office, Purdue Unt- 
yersity. 1)30 Stewart Ceilin’. Wni La- 
fayctl*. Indiana ■47907-1330. Review of ap- 
Dlrcationt wit] cooimence July 24. 1992 und 

Kent School 
director or annual giving/ 

ALUMNI SECRETARY 

fcwondns olosefy with the Alumni Council 
mhrm^AriHMrePre“l',ln8 over 6400 dumnl/ae. and Parent Com- 

responsibilities Include coordlnatlns and lmnlem*nt 
jgg??111” an- iBWton, ^SSSPjXfSZX: 
a k?<2!fSd8?J®nt and other stewardship activities 

Eh» ,0f8flnlzes the publication of a new Alumni Dlrectorv 

men,b“and 

WUcabons will begin Immediately with appointment to be 

appteatS)nsPto,mber orshort^ thereafter. Please send nominations and 

Mary F. D'lgnazlo 
Bames A Roche, Inc—Executive Search 
019 Conestoga Road, Building Three 

RosemontPA 10010 

Kent School Is an equal opportunity employer. 

Unlversityofldaho 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

University of Idaho 
Moscow, Idaho 

IfAthtel^’Km KT'rt’T "PrUcNwiiv Tu, Ihc ^\n.m Diiceiur 
f Ml'' 1 • iS'^'T'? Idaho h Ihi- Umtoriinl and icv.udi iii<.li,uiUni fur Hie mmc 

Hivnu'llhkhm SaaV* l,h fi nVi,,,1>er “f lhe . AA RnJ ,,iB Sk^ Attdenc CaMirerewe I i-tyinn iJiiiikin IAA UHiihjll. Ilic imivcniiiy Inis bn enrullmrm of 10 ^tXi siinlenK jiml 

lT.,«XIU,,,WI{Plcr,;t'nfFal4 'P°n» fur men und women. Thu Director urAlhhllci 
'^W'^yfi’fP'W^fcBdcRWpDnd^manwmcnlforltacvmKlSS 

leglaie ivuflnun for men and women and repwii Uiiccdy in ihc PrcsMtm uf lhe Unfwiri- 

The tucceatiil t andklntc wfll hare a cwnbinnikmoriho fdlowinj ch wucleriilfcj.: nunuc 

the 
Wupons projtrnnn.iieroonu 
■nun moua-ci. Bind raising, promoifuni. and 
jlulnindtihie will nl«no«K« ihc cnthmUini. 
Idle program ihiough the diverse chnltengei of 

- —--.with a nuuter'i degree preferred. 

To apply, vend Icttei nf applknilon. riiumd, reference*, and erratum to have three tetters 

vl» p~“-' «*<"■ 
Nnmlmilom ilmild he Milnniitcd « soon u pmsible. tlie scnrcli pracedinci will con- 

hsve wbmilteJfi?m.l applications. 

The University of Iddliu is an equal opportunity, 
•fnnnaUve action employer and educatiunil insiltuilon. 

DIRECTOR OF 
SPONSORED PROGRAMS 

Tha CoUaga of Charles ion, the thirteenth oldest coDega in America, Is 
woldng to fllftha position of ](a Director of Sponsored Programs. The CoDega 
of Charleston is B comprehensive, hberal aria institution located In Charleston, 
South CaroitruL Tha College has approximately 9,000 students (7,500 under- 
gradualB/1,600graduate) and 300 fufl-lime faculty. The College of Charleston 
ta one of the senior public colleger in tha South Carolina System of Htfier 
Education. 

The Director of Sponsored Programs Is responsible for the administration of 
all aspects of funding for sponsored prO|ecls; coordinating grant activity, and 
stimulating funded research at the College of Charleston. The Director of 
Sponsored Programs reports to the person responsible for the university com¬ 
ponent, which houses ths graduate and profesAxialAummunlty sendees 
components of the Coflegs of Charleston. 

Candidates should have research program administration experience; a 
record of successful grant-writing; and a commitment to excellence In scholar¬ 
ship, research and teaching A Master's Deanes in an appropriate field H 
required and a terminal degree Is desirable. Salary wlD be dependent upon 
qualifications and experience. 

Please rend three letters of recammendalfon. aD transcripts, and a current 
curriculum vitae by July 6.1992, to Frederick W. Daniels, College of Charles¬ 
ton, 66 George Street, Charleston, Smith Carolina 29424. 

We especial 
position. The I 

t applications from minorities and women for this 
varieston Is an EEGMAE Employer, 

3 FTE clerical positions, a put-rime tempo¬ 
rary librarian, and TO houri per week of 
ifikfenl MiiHanU. This petition reports to 

: Raquirad—ALA accredited Muter i 
ec: mini mum of 2 yean1 respootiWe 

r.w^Jiuoni] experience after receiving the 
MLS. Some appropriate profess tonal non- 
library experience or responsible non-pro. 
festional obmy experience may be iiimll- 
luted PffifrhM—IfttFrllhrurv Irun Mntfi. 

BUDGET OFFICER 
Boulder, Colorado 

The Controller's Office at the University Corporation for 
Atmospheric Research in Boulder, Colorado, 30miles from 
Denver, has an immediate opening for a Budget Officer. 

The qualified candidate will prepare the annual UCAR 
Central Administration budget and monitor budgets of ell 
UCAR entitles end consolidate the Entity budgets of to com¬ 
pile annual LTCAR projections, He/ahe will ensure budget- 
Ing consistency with government regulations and eompll- 
ance with the UCAR Cost Accounting System end compli¬ 
ance with Federal Agency reporting. 

Requirements Indude: BSin Public Administration, 
Accounting or Finance or equivalent combination of educa¬ 
tion and experience; minimum of 8 yean ln budgeting func¬ 
tion of an organization with operating division or sub¬ 
sidiaries wife experience in consolidation of budgets, at least 

4 yean must have been in a role of either supervision or 
■enior level budgeting ln a Federal government funding 
environment; extensive undoratanding of and experience In 
dealing with coat accounting prlndples and their application 
In a multi-division institution, lnduding knowledge ln the 
development and application of Indirect coats; experience 
wife automated budgeting systems; demonstrated skill In 
designing complex budgeting systems feat Involve cost 
accounting In a multiple dlBdpUne organization; demon- 
abated skill In applying quantitative methods to budget anal¬ 
ysis and projection. Including use to electronic spreadsheets 
and upload/download use In the budgetbigsystem; demon¬ 
strated oral and written communication skills; demonstrated 
skill In working independently with people at senior levels 
of the organization and with people of diverse backgrounds; 
demonstrated skill In using judgement and discretion ln han¬ 
dling confidential matters; demonstrated skill in working 
efficiently In stressful situations; and demonstrated interper¬ 
sonal and human relation skills Salary range is 54,113 - 
6,179/month. 

To apply please send cover letter and resume to UCAR 
Human Resources Department, P.O. Box 3000, Boulder, CO 
80307. Please refer to Job #1613 on all correspondence. 

Applications for this position will be accepted until 9t00 
p.m. on July 2,1992. 

UCAK/NCAR is A A/EEQ Employer. 

University Corporation for 
Atmospheric Research 

Okfafioma State University 
CofCege of Osteopatfiic Medicine 

Director of Educational Resources 
and Development 

Provides direct ton for the desFgn, Implementation, and utilization of 
academic support activities fortlie education programs of the college, 
Including evaluation and curriculum design and Instructional materi¬ 
als development. Requires doctoral degree In related area, three years 
of appropriate experience In academic support programs, demon¬ 
strated administrative skills, computer literacy, and good oral and 
written communication skills. Prefer additional years of experience 
and/or experience In osteopathic medical education. Resumes re¬ 
viewed beginning June 30; position open until filled. Reply to: 

Thomas Wesley Allen. D.O. 
Provost/Dean 
Oklahoma State University 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 
1111 West 17th Street 

Tulsa, OK 74107 

AffirmaUya AcUoitfEqual Opportunlly Employer 

max u nmrence 
line Kirehlntaada 
reference lervices; 

s ILL lubuiwih; expe- 
terrfseij toctoriwi no- l ana may inane couecuua oerempmem. 

I kncwtedjwof iiondtfd I -EvtnJnajad weekend hours me required. 
wcceuAi] aujpervnary The USPLibrariei hive ■ NOTIS ordUns 

p*t**°s wjlb other jnajnframe-mounud do- 
JSjmiea, II CD-ROM workstations. Dies 
OCLC, RUN. Dlaloi and other vendors 
lor Automated ntuivDco utriccs. QutliA- 
coAhs; Required—ALA accredited Mat¬ 
ter a Decree; an academic record llrai Indi¬ 
cates n potential Tor airecessfld perform¬ 
ance as an academic librarian. Preferred— 
Bjpcritncein reference services, iociudlaa 
Mwosranhlc (nilruciion, reference desk. 

^&‘8B!rS8: 
TIS, KLIN and/or other automated cetv- 

deasaniinted effective commnntea- 
lioa ikdla and on indication nf activity In 

rv—InsinKlor Lfbrwlin—S2OJM0; dcKn- 
dcnl upon experience. Benefits: Llbrariau 
■re Doo-ieiuire earning Ikculty. and are rep- 

utyof South Florida Library, 4202 East 

«««*•'« openw the public. 
The USF Tuapa Campus library it com- The USF Tampa Campus library it com- 

cultural diversity. USF is auAAf 
EEO IqsUiuihmi. Minority coadkiate* ore 
eocouraced to apply, 

ft Setencta. InsinuioefOIrector. Tyler 

vidua] for the position of Urc uieacea ia-^ 
B tthie-oioaih l.-. rucior/ 

dkeclor poaukin responsible to the deu uf 
science end maa smorics. Master's decree 

Au?u >■ Appllcatfon deadline 

^StifesSKSSilESK 

n« discriminate asakm an> appUcaiu 
fgr •0«5yw*n* o*c«Be of race, color, na-> 
r^iT.LrT<'V.tex' *”■ h^rkspor tlairted ] 
Eaillih praflefracy, . . ■ ..-j 

other retirement options, usual Iniurauce 
beuefita, uo atate or local Income lax. To 
Apply: Sand letter uf application, recent rf- 
sumi und naraes, addresses, and telephone 
jupbrrs of 3 profeulonal rEferencei by 
luly 27,1992.to Mi. SrnJa Ooicto, Univer- 
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Director of Admissions 

- UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 
Ths University of Houston, a ma|or research umvaralty in a dynamic 
urban environment, invites applications and nominations for the posi¬ 
tion of Director of Admissions. Tha University of Houston offers a full 
ranQe of undergraduate, master's, doctoral and professional programs 
to over 33,600 students, In 1991 the Univarsity of Houston ranked 
eleventh among the nation's public universities in attracting freshman 
merit scholars and enrolls over 1,200 students in ice Honors Program. 
Dvsr 37% of the university's Incoming students ere transfer stu¬ 
dents. The student body iB 10% Aslan, B<ft African-American; 10% 

" Hispanic; 6% international; 1% Native American; and 65% white. The 
average age of the student body is 26. 41 % are between 18-22 years 
of age. Forty percent are enrolled part-time. Located on a 525-acre, 
beautifully landscaped campus three miles from Houston's business 
and theatre district, the university serves students through 13 col¬ 
leges and schools. 

The Director of Admissions, who reports to tha Associate Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Management in the division of the Senior Vlas Presi¬ 
dent far Academic Affairs, provides leadership, coordination, end as¬ 
sistance in the recruitment and admission of students. The Buocessful 
candidate will (1) know how to recruit Btudents effectively from di¬ 
verse markets targeted in the university's enrollment management 
plan; C2) know how to manege an efficient, effective admissions proc¬ 
ess In e diverse and complex environment In coordination with all the 
enrollment services offices end the collages; 13) strongly embrace end 
exhibit e customer-on on ted philosophy, providing e role model for an 
admissions staff already focused on serving students. 

The university seeks e leader with solid academic and administrative 
experience, a fundamental commitment to the academy and Its stu¬ 
dents, and excellent communication and interpersonal skills. Prefer¬ 
ence will be given to candidates with admissions experience in oomplBX 

’ V Institutions. 

A letter of application should be accompanied fay s rdaumti and the 
names, addresses, end telephone numbers of 3 references, along with 
any supporting materials the candidate vuishBB the committee to con¬ 
sider. Initial screening of candidates will begin July 15. 1992. The 
search will continue until the position 1b filled. Please send ellmeterfelB 
to: 

Search Committee; Dlraator of Admissions 
o/o Of Roe of the Senior Vice President for Academic Affaire 

University of Houston. Houston, TsxaB 77204-2162 

Affirmative Action Employer 
and encourages applications from women and minorities. 

GRANTS 
SPECIALIST 

Search Kcopenccl 

SUNY Institute of Technology 
at Utlca/Rome 
Responsible Tot all aspects of grants writing and 
administration, Including Identification of funding 
sources and developing successful grant applica¬ 
tions. Report to the executive vice president for aca¬ 
demic affairs and supervise a small staff. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree required and 3-3 
years of full-time grants experience, preferably In an 
academic setting. Strong communication and Inter- 

1 personal skills essential. Salary commensurate with 
experience. 

Send letter of application, resume, three references 
and select list of grant or contract Involvement by 
July 17, 1992 to: 
Hr. Anthony Pane bianco SUNY 
Director of Personnel./ ^■^■1 
Affirmative Action Officer 
SUNY Institute of Technology 
at UtJca/Rome 
Drawer 242, P. O. Box 3080 
Utica. New York 13804*3080 
An equalOppoitunUy/AOUnuiheActionCmpbytr iMUc*553* 

HUIM1 and ream res compliance with iIk bn 
frtimUofl Reform ana Control Act of 1966 

f* time position in m* Depart 

Director 

Center for the Enhancement of Teaching 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 
The Unlvcnity (rf Northern Iowa seeLi ipplluJUuns and noninvihon* for (he poll Him uf 
Director of ils rcwlv nUhhhd Center for ihe Enhancement of Teaching. The purpose nr 
ihe Center I* to auist and support individual faculty in llielr ongoing eflom to proviifc- 
quality educational ecpcrlencM. The Director will have the opfMitunlty to: 

• coordinate and/or oiler short tvaibhups or krmiiun 
• provide Individual consultation regarding curricular ik-sign. leoLhlng irulirljk .mil 

presentation style 
• c«plo>e and develop the application of emerging technologies for die enhancement ul 

teaching 
• disseminate Information through a Center newsletter 
• develop a repository ol post-secondary teaching-related information 

The Directorship Is a full-time administrative ilO-nionBi) appointment, reporting directly 
to Ihe Provost or deirgnjled stalf In the Olllce ol Academic Attain. A tenured or lonnre- 
track appointment In an academicdcpartmenl is possible. Salary lscun|wtillce and hated 
upon experience and Qualifications 

University and Communllyi One of three Male-supported universities in rowa. UNI Is a 
comprehensive university offering undergradualc. mailer's and selected doc loral dugrees. 
Tho university hat five undergradualc colleges, a graduate colk-ge. apiirovlmately i-5(> 
faculty and 13.000 students. One recent national survey (1990) placed liNI In the top five 
percent of 5b 1 public regional Institutions. The Cedar Falls-Water loo community, with ,i 
population of |ust over 100.000. lias a full range of educational, cultural, medical, and 
recreational program and lac Wiles 

Sinicailoni: A terminal degree with service as a faculty member In an Institution of 
Cf edurailnn and Interest In family devclopnieni arc required Administrative, re¬ 

search, or faculty development experience related to university level Instruction is pre¬ 
ferred. The university encourages applications horn minority persons, women, disabled 
persons and Vietnam era veterans. 

Review of applications will begin June 22 and continue until Ihe posftiun is filled. Please 
tend a cover letter, vita and (lie names, addresses and phone numbers of three references 
to. 

Aaron Podofcbhy. Dean 
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences 

117 Sabin Hall 
Univcisily of Northern Iowa 

Cedar Falls, Iowa 5 W.14-0403 

FAX DIB) 273-2222, Phone DIO} 273-2221 

An equal opportunity educator and employer 
with a compntneMlvc plan K» Afllrmallve Action 

GEORGETOWN 
r «I L L E C E 

DEVELOPMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
COORDINATOR 

Georgetown College in Kentucky is seeking j Development Informatirtn Sys¬ 
tems Coordinator to work in the Office of Development. This individual will 
coordinate the development, maintenance and enhancement of computer sup¬ 
port systems for the Development Office, will recommend new or revised 
in/omutiqn systems and will assist with the implementation of approved recom¬ 
mendations. The coordinator will participate in die planning jnti monitoring ul 
data processing activities, developing a clear understanding of pcnieU titulv- 
lems, schedules and priorities lo make maximum use of computer c,labilities 
in development work. 

The [oli requires knowledge cttuivalenl lo that acquired In a four-year tnllew 
dejjicc program ill Computer Science, PfUgr.vnmlPfl or Inliunwllun Systems; 
one to three years of related and progressively more responsible or exclusive 
work experience in programming, computer systems devdopmcnl, analysis 
and design; or an equivalent combination of education and experience. Atijiii- 
cants with development experience will lie given first consideration, rainlllarity 
with CARS will be helpful. 

With an enrollment of 1500-161)D and located In the bluegrass area nrirtli of 
Lexlnman, Georgetown Collcap Is a private, four-year liberal arts (.oltegp com¬ 
muted to providing an education of nigh quality in a Christian environment. 

Send r£sum£s to: Director of Development 
Coo rad own College 
4Q0 East College Street 
Georgetown, Kentucky 40324 

STOCKTON STATE 
COLLEGE 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS. August IS, 1882. Assist 
with Ihe development of ell admissions rnarketta^recmillng strategies; 
correspond with, Interview, evaluate and select applicants for admis- 

commuDltv college and community recruitment programs; assist staff 
with special recruitment programs and in developing annual recruil- 
ment strategies', end other duties as assigned. QUALIFICATIONS: Mas¬ 
ter's degree; out standing candidates with Bachelor's degree and evi¬ 
dence of progress toward a graduate degree will be considered. Excel- 
l«it communication skills (written and oralj. Evidence of successful 
admissions experience. Experience with Information Associate* SIS 

experience and increases In the New Jwsey Higher Education Compen¬ 
sation Plan. Send latter of application, rAsumland 3 references to Sol 
Gatslfamo, Dean of Admissions. Stockton Slate Col lags, AA23, Pomona, 
Naw Jersey 08240. Screening will begin July 6,1992. Stockton Is an AA/ 
cue. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. R203684. 

Assistant Director 
Harvard University Library 
for the Depository 

The lliirvunl Ucptihitory is ;i I iif(h-density storage facility, 
.specially designed for storing all paper-based materials and 
11011-print met I i:t. I .ocaled In .Noulhlmro, Mass, the facility Is 
equipped with .Min,ODD linear leet of shelf .space, and 
provides 2-1 -hour or emergency access vv> hooks, records, 
microforms, artifacts, ami other media. The position, 
bascil In our Cambridge, Mass, campus offices, calls fora 
prufvsslmv.il tu trawl extensively to the Simihhuru facility 
and oversee all Depository operations and services. You 
will supervise a staff oi nine; market .services and promote 
customer relations, develop a document delivery program-, 
and work with die Associate Director to develop and man¬ 
age a l'lve-year business plan. You will also maintain cost 
accounting procedures and prepare annual budgets. 

Qualified candidates will have a college degree. highly 
dcvcloped interpersonal skills, and proven experience with 
automation and other technologies applicable to libraries 
and/or storage facilities. MI.S and/or MBA, along with an 
understanding of die huslness/nurketing aspects of run¬ 
ning a cost-recovery facility or experience managing a 
complex financial organization, preferred. 

Interested candidates, please send resume and cover letter 
stating salary requirements to: Malcolm Hamilton, Harvard 
University Personnel Librarian, Wadsworth House, m 
Cambridge. MA 02158. Harvard University upholds a 
commitment to affirmative action ami equal opportunity. 

AUGUSTA COLLEGE 
A Senior Unit of 

The University System of Georgia 

REGISTRAR 
Augustn College Invites nominations ami ajipllrallons for the position <rf 
Kujjtotrar. 

Augusta College, n comprehensive senior mill (■{ the Univcisily System of 
Georgia, Is located In Augusta. (Icmyi.i. this mvihv! largest iiielTtipoUldii btm 
In the statu Thu CnUt-yu, with an enrollment nf 5»,tKHI sliiduitis. offer* bmo- 
ctato, baccalaureate, master's, sperlnllil In t'dur.illoii, and cooperative nocVjt- 
nl degreu piogtams Tho coinimmlty has several other eilurnftonal lintliutton*, 
Including the Medical Cijllorje ol < ieoigla, lAiliur ('olk-gi', ami Augusta Techni¬ 
cal InsUtutc, with which Augusta L olleite Inis trace lie nl working ruUtlomhlpi 

RESPONSIBILITIES: imimiLite llie guals. mill timllJ-'l fi tf the op«s- 
tton nl the HeQlMiai's Utfiiv. plan, cnnrilinnlo »mi siniurvWu nil nctlsrttwi 
related to sdicdullii(|, rugWlMhon, ami ntnlnlcnnwv of nrademlc rccar*. 
supervtsu and direct the pmfesslonol and iInitial Mall, liu hiding the Olnred 
Veterans' Affairs; solve as a resi nitcu lot tho litteipTCtellim of iTnlwiilly Sp- 
tem policy, anti local, state, and toiler al inks and regulations pertointag ^ 
academics; assist with development and linrileniontailnii of an enhanced, an* 
line student Information system, and certify candidates for graduation Tw 
Registrar rcpoits to the Vice {’resident for Academic Affairs 

QUALIFICATIONS! Master's do;pea prefurred and significant adintalstra- 
five experience In registration, admissions, nmi/or student records, effective 
analytical, Interpersonal, and communicative aldUs. and a brood knowledge or 
computerized registration and records 

APPLICATION PROCESS: Send a letter ol application and a rifsumd 1°: 

William M. Dodd. Chair 
Registrar Search Committee 

Augusta College 
2500 Walton Way (10) 

Augueia, Georgia 30910 
Applicattons and r4sum4s should be received by the committee no later than 
August IB, 1992, 

Augusta College Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Institution tib 
especially encourage applications from women and minority candidates. 

•round, scademic experience, 
trorul aspiiBiionx. Dulre* ^ 
this pnsiliud include twhlni 
hour H)0- aad/ur 
courts per quarter. s»otr 
students, drill commiiiee 
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Columbia University Libraries 
Librarian, Rare Book and Manuscript Library 

The Librarian u responsible lor Ic-idiiiR one of die world’s prc-emmcni 
collections of rare books and manuscripts. Located in the nation's publishing 
center, the Rjre Uook and Manuscript Library contains over 5HU.UUTJ rare 
books'and 2ri million manuscripts in separate rare books and inaniismpr 
departments. 

The Hare Book Department has significant holdings in all subjects areas 
except law. architecture, health sciences, and East Asian languages. The 
collections are pjiiicularly strong in English and American literature and 
history, Greek and Latin classical authors, sources ufeducation. mathematics 
and astronomy, economics and hanking, liistory of theatre, photography, 
history of printing, and New York City politics. Medieval, Renaissance, and 
Near and Middle Eastern manuscripts arc also housed in the rare Book 
Department, along wirli cuneiform tahlets. c pi graphical specimens, papyrii. 
paintings, drawings, maps, posters, port rails, and mathematical instru¬ 
ments. 
The Manuscript Department is die University's major repository for the 
extensive collections of original papers, letters, manuscripts and documents; 
the holdings include resources in nearly all subjects and academic disciplines, 
especially English and American history and literature. American publishers 
and literary agents, business and banking, librarianship, internal loin I affairs 
organizations, social work, oral history, and Russian and East European 
history and culture- The Library also administers the Herbert H. Lehman 
collection and suite, concerned with New York state government and U.N. 
Relief and Rehabilitation Administration materials. 

The Librarian is directly responsible for fund raising, a robust acquismon- 
through'-gifis program, and liaison with die faculty; and oversees all collec¬ 
tion development, preservation, exhibition, pre-cataloging, technical proc¬ 
essing, manuscript processing, and publications programs. The Librarian 
also works closely with the Columbia University Libraries friends Group. 
Reporting to the Resources and Special Collections Groups Director, the 
Librarian frequenriy serves in die role of deputy director. 

Qualifications Include successful experience leading a special collections li¬ 
brary or a comparable institution; interest and success in fund raising; 
knowledge of rare books and manuscripts; the ability to work harmoniously 
with colleagues throughout the library system, (hr capacity to build support 
for the advanced research and curricular needs of tnc University; and an 
accredited MLS, or advanced degree in an appropriate subject area. 

Salary from a minimum of SSO.lKKl. Excellent benefits include assistance 
with University housing and tuition exemption for self and family. 

The Search Committee will begin screening application! on September 1, 
1992, continuing until the position is tilled. To apply, send letter of interest, 
nfsumf. and names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references famil¬ 
iar with your professional work to: 

Kathleen M. Wiltshire 
Director of I'vrsouncl 
Elttx .IS Butler Library 
538 West I l-ttli Street 
New York, NY W27 

AN Ar-HIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

I Database Administrator 

% Dartmouth College seeks an energetic and experienced person fur Ihe 
position of Dalaltaso Administrator I DBA). Reporting lo the Director of 

g Administrative Computing, the DBA will provide leadership in efficient 
» database design, assert in trie Implementation, operation and inning of 

databases and database management software, and support college 
data administration objectives. 

Recognized as a leader in educational computing, Dartmouth in a com¬ 
pletely networked residential campus where nearly every staff 
member, student, and faculty member has the use of a personal 
computer (predominantly Macintosh") supported by diverse notwork 
services. Dartmouth also supports an array of mainframe computers, 
with most host-based administrative computing currently running 
under VAX/VMS** and an SQL-based DBMS (Oracle). 

Applicants must be able to demonstrate substantive experience in data 
modelling and relational database design, database administration 

ihi 
_ ibl 

. when faced with multiple competing priorities'An ability to work both 
i independently and cooperatively to required. Excellent Interpersonal 

and communications skills are essential. Experience with data access 
and data security issues is required. Experience with VAX/VM5, Oracle 
Or SQL preferred. Experience with Ihe Macintosh* or in higher 
educational administration is a plus. Minimum qualifications: Bache¬ 
lor s degree and six or more years of experience; or the equivalent. 

Please send a letter of application, resume, approximate salary require¬ 
ments, and the names and telephone numbers of three references to: 
WUliam Barry, Director of Administrative Computing, Computing 

Clement Hall, Hanover, 

Please respond via U.Sl MaiL Acknowledgment of receipt of application 
jS . returned, along with a job description- Tha review al applications 

will begin July 1% 19% and wiO continue until the position b filled. 

IE- ^ Dartmouth College 
Sox SVCC, R] 

' Computer Science: South- 

^fPPtlcat tom for an Aiaiu- 
ftwciior or Mathemaiici and Comput- 

SPELMAN COLLEGE 

College Minister 
Sprlniin College is a pnvatc. historically jnd prcdoiuiiiuiriy black noit- 
secta nan, four-year liberal aits college located in Atlanta, Georgia. Spot man 
is ret iii both a major urban center and a large comer of education. The 
College has a history of offering excellent educational opporuimrin io Afri¬ 
can-American women and enjoys considerable prestige in the academic 
community. Sprint an is die oldest historically and predominantly black 
college for women in the United States. 

u responsible for providing the ministries of worship, counseling, reaching, 
outreach, and administration (coordination) to all scamcno of the College 
community which includes students, faculty, administration, staff and ex¬ 
ternal organizations. 

Responsibilities: The College Minister conducts and preaches Interde¬ 
nominational and Christian worship services every Sunday, promotes caru- 
pus spiritual life and provides spiritual counseling to all segments of ihe 
College community. May leach one <1) course in the Department of Reli¬ 
gion each semester, upon rhe request of the Department Chair. 

Qualification!: The successful candidate must have an M.DLv. or M.A.R. 
Iront ail accredited theological seminary. Five to seven years of progressively 
responsible administrative experience with a church or chapel, preferably ai 
an institution of higher education required. Excellent written and oral com¬ 
munication skills, a demonstrable presence and strong interpersonal skills 
necessary. Also required is the ability to maintain confidentiality, manage 
large events, work under pressure, and interact with a diverse population. 
Tram inn and experience in the Black church with special emphasis on Black 
women s concerns preferred. 

Applications: Screening of applications will begin immediately and contin¬ 
ue until a successful candidate is identified. A inter of application, vitae, 
three letters of reference, and a statement of your view as a college minister 
on die role of African-American women in church and society should be 
addressed to the Office of Human Resources, Spelman College, 3S0 
S pel man Lane, S.W., Dox 1133, Atlanta, Georgia 30314-4399. Deadline 
for submission is August I, 1992. 

Compensation: Salary is competitive and commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. Excellent benefits package including health, dental, life, 
disability and vision care. 

EOE/AA TITLE IX INSTITUTION 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 

qy developing 
these organlza- 
im and me Uni¬ ts and by strengthening the relationships between them and the Unl- 

slty, Bachelor's oegreo is required, plus three yeats of effective expert- 
:e In fund raising with demonstrably strong skills In verbal and written 

Director ot Corporate and foundation Relations 

Responsible for planning and implementing fund-raising programs fo¬ 
cused on corporate and foundation support as part of the overall compre¬ 
hensive development plan for the UnWeisIty. Reports directly to the Se¬ 
nior Vice President for Development and University Relations. Responsibil¬ 
ities Include managing staff of five professionals, Identifying corporations 
and foundations for major gift support of the University % developing 
knowledge or the philanthropic and research Interests of these organiza¬ 
tions and tv strengthening the relationships between (Item and ine Uni¬ 
versity. Bachelor's degree is required, plus threeyeats of effective experi¬ 
ence In fund raising with demonstrably strong skills In verbal and written 
communications. 

Director of Development tor the College of Engineering 
Is responsible for working with (he Dean of Ihe College of Engineering and 
the Engineering College Advisory Council in planning and administering all 
development activities. Reports dlreedy lo the Assistant Vice President 
Responsibilities Include IdentHyfng and soliciting Individual and corporate/ 
foundation major gift prospects, initiating, and coordinating (he prepara¬ 
tion of prospect proposals. Bachelor’s degree and 3-5 years of develop¬ 
ment experience, preferably In higher education, required. Good verbal 
communication, writing and PR skl&s essential. Salary commensurate with 
experience. 

Send rtisumtis and appDcarion letters to: Senior Vice President, Office of 
University Development 01-316, DREXEL UNIVERSITY, Philadelphia, PA 
19104. Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. No phone Inqui¬ 
ries will be accepted. 

LINDA HALL LIBRARY 

Serials Librarian 

Linda Hall library, an independent research library in science and technol¬ 
ogy, has an opening for a Serials Librarian. 
The Serials Librarian has responsibility for a collection qf approximately 
39,000 tides and for die overall operation of tire Serials Division, which 
includes federal documents and preservation. This position reports to the 
Librarian for Processing Services and has a staff of two professional and sewn 
support positions. Linda Hall Library, a member of SLA, ARLand IRLA. Is In 
Ihelnltial stages of developing an integrated library system. The serials wfll 
be a major component of the ILS. 
Minimum qualifications: ALA accredited degree, five yean of experience 
with serials, administrative and supervisory experience, and ability to work 

workflow and to coordinate a 
number of diverse activities. Familiarity Wltn uie operation qi an automateo 
serials control system is desirable. Salary commensurate with experience. 

Please aooly In writing and include a ifeumd of education and relevant 
experience, and ihe names and addresses of three references who are know!- 
etfaLble about qualifications for (his position- Send letter of application to 
Nancy Day, Unda Hall Library, 5109 Cherry, Kansas City, MO 64110, or 
contact her at die NA51G meeting In Chicago. 

Mr;• |Il.j 1 i 

Bulletin Boaxd 
(202) 466-1050 

Staff Assistant, 
Resident Director 
Housing 
Twelve-month, residential livc-in position. RESPON¬ 

SIBILITIES; Responsible for the general control, 

management, operationand supervision of a residence 

hall. Responsible lac the counseling of residents. 

QUALIFICATIONS; Master's degree in Counseling, 

Student Personnel or related field required. Minimum 

of one year of residence hall experience required. 

SALARY: $17.500.00-$19,500.00 {Dependent upon 

qualifications and experience). 

Staff Assistant 
Counseling Center 
Full-time, ten-month position. RESPONSIBILI¬ 
TIES; Provide counseling guidance, training, con¬ 
sultation and outreach services in academic, per¬ 
sonal, psychological, behavioral and social areas. 
QUALIFICATIONS; Doctorate degree in Coun¬ 
seling, Clinical Psychology, Counselor Education 
(licensed preferred). Professional competence as 
a counselor, as evidenced by scholastic achieve¬ 
ment, professional accomplishment and recogni¬ 
tion by professional colleagues. SALARY: 
$22,000.00-$26,000.00 (Dependent upon 
qualifications and experience). 

DEADLINE FOR COMPLETE APPLICATION 
FILES; June 26,1992. (Letter of Intent, resume 
and the names, addresses and telephone numbers 
of five professional references should be. sub¬ 
mitted for a complete file.) ADDRESS ALL IN' 
QU1RIES TO: Office of Human Rasorirctia, 
Bridgewater State College, Brldgewator| MA 
02325. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

lWV AREA COORDINATOR 
For Residence Life Division 

y West Virginia University 
The Department of Housing & Residence Life at Wait Virginia University, a 
land grant Institution serving 20,000students, seeks applications Ter Ihe posi¬ 
tion of Area Coordinator. 
This position Is a twelve-month odmlnUratlve staff appointment under Ihe 
supervision of Ihe Assistant Director for Residence Ufa Responsibilities in¬ 
clude: development end Implementation of tha student penonnel program 
within four rendonce halls of approximately 1,350 students; selection, training, 
supervision and evaluation of 4 graduate Red dent Directors, 2 graduate assis¬ 
tants, 61 Resident Assistants and 2 clerical support stalf; coordination of sys¬ 
tem-wide staff selection and Injnlng process; counselina discipline; manage¬ 
ment of office and penonnel files; responsible for staff development program; 
assist In Ihe development of program goals, objectives. paUdes and nMstons 
of all publications. 
Quafiflcations Include Master's degree in Student Personnel or related field 
and/or three yean' fid-time experience in Student Penonnel Including resi¬ 
dence haS experience. 
Twelve-month, live-out potation available August 3,1992. Salaiy and benefits 
competitive. 
Send itasumti by June 80, 1992 to: Department of Human Resources. 
Knagjj HbU, West Virginia University, P- O. Box BB, Morgantown, Wv 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Enyitojer. 
KbnfncranhnWNDn tneoumaad to <tPPV 

Itlne 59. 1992. Inquire Arison* Y/eitem 
Goitres, Personnel Department, P. O. Box 
929. Yama, ArizonaR5366;or call 602-344- 

Community CoUeae. Curabertand, Ken¬ 
tucky 40051; tttfi) jft-2143. An Equal Op¬ 
portunity Employer. 

Medical Education! Medical Instructor, 
subjects such ai A 

WTOlffP 

tax and oilier teachlns 
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Alabama Southern Community College 
—DIRECTOR OF STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 

Reporting 10 (ho Dean of Academic Affairs, this person Is responsible for the 
coordination of the Title IV Student Support Services Program. This program 
offers special counseling, tutorial ana academic services to students who 
Qualify for such services. Minimum qualifications Include a master's degree, 
preferably In the field of guidance and counseling or in English, speech, 
reading, or mathematics. Administrative and counseling or leaching experi¬ 
ence Is highly desirable. Familiarity with the federal Tide Tv program or similar 
programs Is also desirable. 

DIRECTOR OF TALENT SEARCH 
Reporting to the Associate Dean of Student Services, this person is responsible 

'■"Jo* the coordination of the Talent Search Proyam. This program provides 
special counseling services and other types of academic aid to qualified high 
school students throughout Ihe service area of the College. Minimum qualifi¬ 
cations Include a master's degree, preferably In the field of guidance and 
counseling or In English, speech, raadng, or mathematics. Administrative and 
counseling or teaching experience Is highly desirable. Familiarity wtfh the 
federal Tatenl Search Program or similar programs Is also desirable. 

Both of the above positions are lull-time, tenure-track positions for 12 months 
annually They require good organizational, communication, planning, and 
management shills as ■wall as the ability and desire to provide quality sendees to 

menl level and years of applicable experience according to Ihe Slate of Ala¬ 
bama Salary Schedule "C or “D*\ Tne salary range will be from $29,950 lo 
$51,204 for 12 months. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES—Submtl a completed official application 
form or letter of application; a rdsumd showing educational degrees earned, 
employment history, and other pertinent attainments or experience*; copies of 
transcripts (official copies are not necessary unless hired) from nO colleges 
attended; and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three profes¬ 
sional references to Dr. Ken Hudson, Dean of Academic Affaire, Ala¬ 
bama Southern Community College, P. O. Box 2000, Monroeville, 
Alabama 36461. The Initial deadline for applications is-July 10,1992. Appli¬ 
cations will be accepted until the positions are filled. Incomplete applications 
may not be accepted. The most highly qualified applicants will be notified of 
ihe Interview date, time, and location. 

bama In the Fall Quarter of 1991, approximately2000 sludenIs were enrolled 
In the various programs offered by the College. Ethnic minority students 
comprised 21% of Ihe student body. The College is undergoing a period of 
significant development which often the Director of Talent Search and the 
Director of Student Support Services a dynamic and challenging professional 
environment ASCC is a member of the Alabama College System but main¬ 
tains Its own mission and goals. The College Is accredited by the Commission 
on Colleges of ihe Southern Association of Colleges and Schools. 

Alabama Southern Community CoBeae Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. Employer. 

ITHACA 
COLLEGE 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 
The Registrar’s Office at Ithaca College Invites applications for a 
full time Assistant Registrar. Bachelor's degree I3 required. Suc¬ 
cessful supervisory experience and demonstrated excellent orga¬ 
nizational raid Interpersonal skills are also required. Applicants 
must be able to demonstrated a successful abOlty to work etfec- 

and students. Under- , administrative 
1 an academicscums ib manly de 

able. Applications must be received by July 15, 199T Send rd- 
sumd, statement of Interest and three letters of recommendations 
to John D. Stanton, Registrar, Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York 
M950. Position starts September 1,1992 but starting date Is nego- 

Ithaca College is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply- 

.Meats! Hullht Program Director (or the 
•Wears] Health Care Associate Decree Pro¬ 
gram needed at tin North Dakota Stale 

’ College Of Science. Director wfll develop 
curriculum Bad buiiuctloiu] pragmas con- 
1 latent with the poUciee of too colleie. Du* 
tin include de Jena ltd leaching. Tne Pro¬ 
gram Director will perform ludenhJp and 
edmiobtrathre functlooi In tbe Institution 
by coo nil rial tne with clinical amlistina 
•jwclei feouBy, aod Ihe 

mim Services. Reipoa 
-..velopJu program obje 

! leaching; developing end nuintaJnlnt 
• smrii Curriculum; perfonrtfcll related ad 

ml nisi rati vo functions aod serried. Quilt 
■ fleetiau-, Bechet ne’e sad Wulcr's degrees 

required fa a Human Service related area 
such as social work, psychology, Mining, 

S > - ,«QUBScllna. or other rotated nru. Must 
• V JtsUaW a member!hip bn related pro&Mtooal 

organization. Musi have a minimum of 3-4 
year* cf related woik experience. Prefer 3- 
4 years' teaching experience. Awwtrrt- 
meDi: July 1,19W, or at arts need. Salary; 
Commensurate with education and experi¬ 
ence. Apcticguon: Inlereiied penani 
■ houW apaly fay Bibadl ting a letter of eppu- 
caUofi. refuiM, and rehiences to be n- 

I 1 eelvedbyJuiK 26,1992, or until position Is 
-1 Mad- Office of Personnel Service. North 
J : Dakota State College of Science, Wnhpo- 
1 Ion, Non fi utkot* nniM^ 
• I* ’ lunfty Employer. 

v; '^tkSnorfty Affaire: Program Manager. No¬ 
tional environmental careers ajyjuriartJop 

: * ■ seeks Management of Minoriiy Opponmtl- 
■ i ties Program. RespaasAle for program do- 
1■ I velopment, fund raising, idiom ccnfer- 
j, eoce. Requires e see Dent comma nice lion 

so Historical Society and supervises efehl 
department* (nclmttnjr seven curators, the 
resistrer, conaervatora. and pbmographk 
wrvlcei. The DCA proridet strategic and 
administrative leadership lo the Trustee 
Collections and EiWbitfera Committee 
■ref to the iunnitlan, an behalf of ctmuori- 
al issues and la support of tbe Society's 
targeted markets (the jenersJ pobHo and 
tcfaolBre). The position also chairs key staff 
committees and task forces. Staff under the 
general authority of the position number 
26-30; total budget, including exhibitions 
and special oral ecu, is $1.5 million. De¬ 
sired qnillilcailau include b demons tested 
ability to write and speak well, shared val¬ 
uta including an anmlulM of a marici- 
drlve mission; experience In the field of ur¬ 
ban history ora rallied field, or Id an urban 
museum veiling within a museum that la 
wefl connected with [is community; a dem¬ 
onstrated nUsiy to mange people; and at 
least a master's decree In on appropriate 
field. The CUragoHiitafleal Society b a 
oon-oroflt corporation with an animal 
budget of about IhmilSoa and I0J employ¬ 
ee*. It is berth a research library antfa mu¬ 
seum with active exhibition, and educa¬ 
tional program}, Appficatlou wiB be ac¬ 
cepted until Pall m2. MtiTV/D-AA.. Re- 

wxut xtefteMka 
Society, Clark Street si North Avenue, 
Chicago. Ulli»(s 60614- J12-642-SOJ 5 w- 
icnsion 200; fox 312-266-2077. 

coca, Reqidnii __ 
(kill, experience wfah cbmitiujiiiiM of col¬ 
or, and program design. Fund-rail las and 
meeting planning exMifeace belpAtT Rd- 
fitted and teller to V. P„ ECO, 266 Con¬ 
gress Sued. 3rd Floor, Baiun, Usincbi* 
Mill 02210. 

JHuWtm AdminbtnUoni Dfrector of Cura¬ 
torial AtTtfra. The Chicago Historical Sod - 
■ ety. Tne Society seeks to nB the position of 
Orator of Canute] Affairs (DCA), which 
will become vacant I August, 1992. The 
DCA nepom to Ihe President of the Chica- 

, Baiiots, kune hi- 

Murin Volte lurches with Sddllkmal re- 
spooribi Utiei In etajnenury music educa- 
Ifott. iYonrence mven to msuoaoprano or 
contralto. Tenure track position, doctors'* 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY 
Andover, HA 01810 

CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT / ANNUAL GIVING 

Phillip* Academy, an independent national and international hoarding und 
day high school or 1,200 able college-bound students, maintains high nett- 
demic standards. Approximately 70% of ihe raculiy hold M.A. muTPh.D. 
degrees. The school offers an extensive and inclusive curriculum taught by 
a diverse Acuity. The faculty leaches beyond ihe classroom through 
coaching, house counseling, And sponsoring student activities. 

The Assistant Director of Capital Development is a member or a leant 
responsible Tor capital and endowment fond raising of Si 1 million per ycur 
for leaching endowments, scholarships, and plant renewal projects. The 
Assistant Director serves as a m^jor gift officer and supports the Director 
and Associate Director in planning the Andover Development Board annu¬ 
al meeting. Tbe Assistant Director of Capital Development reports lo the 
Director of Capital Development and works with a team of fond raisers. 
Applicants for this entry level position should hold a college degree and 0-3 
years or experience: writing and editing skills are essential. 

The Associate Director of Annual Giving's responsibilities include manage¬ 
ment and direction of Andover's leadership gin program for donors of 
Si ,000 and more end specific reunion and non-reunion class fond raising. 
A college degree with 2 or more years of annual giving/professfonol fund¬ 
raising experience preferred. 

The Assistant Director of Annual Giving's responsibilities include working 
with younger alumni classes and management or phonathons and the se¬ 
nior gift Program. The position is entry level; 0 college degree and 0-3 
years of fond-ralsing experience are preferred. 

The Associate and Assistant Directors report 10 the Director of Annual 
□Wing; both will assist with raising In excess of S3.5 million in unrestricted 
support from alumni, parents, and (Hands. 

All positions require strong public speaking, writing, and motivational 
skills; energy; ability to work with volunteers; and willingness lo travel. 

Interested candidates are asked to submil an introductory letter, three 
references and a resume by July I lo: Helmuth W. Joel, Jr„ Dean of 
Faculty, Phillips Academy, Andover, MA 01810. EOE. 

X\ 
REGISTRAR 

■ ILM 1 1 J 

Prostfaurg State University, located in the moun¬ 
tains of Western Maryland, ssrvlnn over S.tinn 
sludoBt, soaks a proactive leader and a total qual¬ 
ity manager for the position of Registrar. Position 

f MlfllDIIIIII fiv«llab‘a October 1. Duties include develop!nil 
CT1TC i^m/roci-Tv ??lfarc!1S P?llciS® and procedures for the opora- 
STATE UNIVERSITY Hon ol Registration ano Records; ensuring aca- 

, „ _ , demic policies aro addressed end Implemented 
relating to Registration Bnd Records; serving bb liaison betwoon Reals- 
(cation and Racoids and other oincesldapartroents ol tho University- 
overseeing computer operations relating 10 IA's SIS PLUS system; uor- 
formfng graduation chockout; initiating with programming capability 
aulamated systems and other software; and analysis and reporting on 
enrollment and (rands. The Registrar reports to tho Dean ol Enrollment 
Management. Minimum qua II Real Ions; Master's degreo In Higher Edu¬ 
cation Administration. M.BA., M.I.S., MS-Student PereonnoTor Mas¬ 
ters degreo In related nold and three yoars' experience in tho admlnis- 

ano ruLua, 01s rLUJs, and ONCOUR5E Is doslrabie. Starting salary 
range $37,000447,000 depending upon experience. University ol Mary¬ 
land System benefits package. For assistance with tho employment 
process contact Ms. Roberta L. Chamberlin, Associate Director of Hu¬ 
man Resources (301-B86-41Q5). Send latter of interest, rdsumfi end tho 
names, addresses and telephone numhers of three professional refer¬ 
ences by July 17.1992, lo; Chair, Search Commitlae for Registrar, do 
Office of Human Rmoutms. Frost burg Slate University.FToslburg. 
Maryland 21532. AA/EQE Employer. ^ 

SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Hillsboro, Ohio 

DIRECTOR, INDUSTRY TRAINING AND RELATIONS 
Raponstbte for administering ihe newly established Center for Business and 
jiultWiy. The Director will provide leadership In customised education and 
fnHiunn nrwimmc sfoctewiarl Im xihim d«<i AM—rcii ■—1—»-«-■ 1_...1__ 

preferred and a minimum ol three yeais ol demonstrated successful 
emertence fo educational program development In buslnau and tndusbv 
BALARYi Competitive bawd on experience, TO APPLY: Send letter of 
interest, rtaunfi, name* end addresses of Rw references to: 

Director of Industry TYalnkig and Relations 
Search Committee 

Southern State Community College 
Hillsboro, Ohio 45133 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 10,1992. 

A list of application deadlines 
for grants and fellowships — . 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Chemistry reference/ 
COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT 
LIBRARIAN 

Arpmne National Lnbumtory is seeking a 
dyiuunlc, ulf-snuicr m oversee the operation of the 
Chemistry Library, into of len libraries located on the 
site. The Chemistry Llhnuy Includes 30,000volume 
end over Z50 active scriul titles. Rtaponslbillrla 
include: collection developnicrr, in-depth dtembpy 
reference and datuhnso snnclilng, circulation, and 
liaison with research staff. 

Required quntifkatlons Include: ALA 
MLS; minimum of 3 yenn experience working in a 
research library with an emphasis on collection 
development and on-line searching; knowledge of 
and ability to use personal computers; ability to work 
with and provide service to a diverse user population; 
and good written and oral communication and inner- 
personal skills. Bachelors degree in chemistry or a 
related field preferred. 

Ac Argonne, you'll find an environment due 
encourages both personal and professional career 
growth, as well as excellent benefits. Starting 
salary range for this position is $33,870 to $42,338. 
We welcome applications from candidates who con 

..... contribute to our EEO/Afftrmatlve Action 
♦►'/’N goals. U.S. citizenship Is required. For con- 

^ / \ 4 tldcratiion, please send a resume and ukry 
/ /\ \ \ history to: Sheila R. Heath, Box T1S- 
/ /Ti \ « 91555*16, Employment and Phcemstt, 
/ \ 7 Argonne National Laboratory, 9700 8. 
>- J 1_Cass Avenue, Argonne, 1L 60439, 

jfP Argonne Is an equal opportunity/affirma- 
*,rr or c five action employer. 

040 I 

UNIVfiRSITY AT BWFJUO 
State University of.New loit 

RESIDENCE LIFE 
RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES MANAGER 

Responsibilities: 
• Responsible for administration arid mnnanemunt ol Ihe mainte¬ 

nance, custodial, capital rehabilitation, and operational aspects ol 
residence halls. 

• Share In coordination and dovotopmont ol lunro effort in overall 
management of Residortco Lite. 
Qualifications: 

e Master's degreo preforrod—Baciiolor'gdogreo or equivalent expe¬ 
rience required In Business AdministrnUan, Ennlnoorlng, Archlloc- 
luro. or Education. 

• Minimum of 7 years’ oxporlenco In Facilities Manngomeni, Super- 
viBion, and Administration in large complex organization. 

• Significant experience managing end developing budgets. 
Remuneration: 

• Salary rango W5.000-S54.000 for 12-month contract plus excellent 
benefits package. 

Interested applicants should send 0 letter of interest, rdsumfi, end 
three letters of reference by July 3,1BS2 to; 

Br. Staff Associate Search Committee 
Office of Residenco Life 

University of Buffalo 
479 Red Jacket Quadrangle 

Buffalo, New York 14282 

The University at Buffalo la an equal opportunity, affirmative action amployar. 
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PSYCHOLOGIST 

SUNY Plattsburgh 
The Psychologicfti Services Center is seeking a dynamic individual 
who is commirted to a rime-limited model of therapeutic interven¬ 
tion and a developmental philosophy of counseling which includes 
programmaric/outreach activities. The successful candidate is ex¬ 
pected to interface wirh residence life, student health services, 
women’s studies, and multicultural programs. 

The State Universiry of New York (SUNY) College at Plaitsburgh 
is a comprehensive coeducational institution that offers more than 
90 academic programs of study to approximately 3,380 undergrad¬ 
uate and 800 graduate students. The college is known for its aca¬ 
demic excellence, its friendliness, and its affordability. Plattsburgh 
is located in an area offering many recreational facilities and is 
within nn hour's drive of Montreal, Burlington, VT, ami Lake 

Placid, NY. 

Responsibilities include individual and group counseling, training 
of paraprofessionals, ourreach, supervision and possible teaching. 

Desired Qualifications: Ph.D., Ed.D., or ADD in Counseling or 
Clinical Psychology, Counseling, or closely related field. Will con¬ 
sider terminal Master's wirh considerable experience. 

INDIVIDUALS WITH AN UNDERSTANDING AND SENSI¬ 
TIVITY' TO MINORITY AND GENDER CONCERNS ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

This is a continuing college year position with starting date on or 
around August 10, 1992- Salary is competitive and commensurate 
wirh experience and fringe benefits arc excellent. 

Applications will be accepted unril position is filled. 

Send application which should include letter derailing interest and 
pertinent experience, curriculum vitae, and three current letters of 
reference with telephone numbers to; 

Chair, Search Committee 
r/o Office of Personnel 

SUNY Plaitsburgh 
Box 1733-123 

Plattsburgh, New Yurk 12901 

SUNY IS AN TigllAl.Ol'POll (UNITY. AFFIRMATIVE: ACTION KM FLOY LR. 

Assistant Director of 
Housing for 
Undergraduate Housing 
A position currently exists at Princeton University for an 
Individual to be responsible for the administration of all 
procedures by which undergraduates are assigned hous¬ 
ing, In cooperation with other University offices, formu¬ 
late policies and procedures for dealing with all housing- 
related concerns. Substantial contact with students, par¬ 
ents, other University offices. Strong organizational, ad¬ 
ministrative and interpersonal skills are essential, aa is a 
high tolerance for the careful management of details, 

Master’s degree and 3-5 years of professional experience 
are required. Submit letter of application, 2 current re¬ 
sumes and the names and addresses of three references 
before July 15,1992 to Dept 1119-DJ, Office of Human 
Resources, Clio Hall, Princeton University, Princeton, 

NJ 08544, 

Mki 

& 
Princeton University 

bTIt"? "ran. couesfl or Arts and teller*, 
Hemirill Sian> Univeriiijr, 1300 Blrchmonl 
SJjY'.^SJprtlMiaH, BtmicUl, Mlnnciou 

*22; DeodlJn* for ippHuiiant it 

ffi Opponu' 

JMciJuntor Family Position In Comnori- 
tteramwM orMuite « Harvard 

liiy/Affirmative Action Bmf 

Sowh Dakota Experience iribaccalaureate 
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curriculum dovefenneni/iniplcmnilatioiv 
evaluation, clinical nunlns ptuilca. re¬ 
search, and alleiwlive education delivery 

«"?«*«» rad composition courses u 
*5 jonic fraduale uiUrucUun. A back- 

Performance will bo helpKi). Ap- 
riS£$^rt.h“v®,£0lnp,<ted their formal 

,u?* % ■*» A detailed cur- 
otoVl,QJl!d.ba Kfl< I" Proftswr 

wwrd Rands; Chairman. Search Com- 
Unlm’ 1Pep,KVnco1 ol Music; ilarvard 
WlisTfcj 9*n,llri<J*ei MastachUMUs 

no» tend teorw and rapes 

g^^CJpportuniiy, Affirmative Action 

« wSfel'ofwSt'K 

inlra dtvciplinary irwips; effective commu¬ 
nication. Interpersonal, and prwkra wW- 
insskills; dcmoniiniM conunlimenl to ihe 
ptTociples of alflraiaiiyo action and equal 
emprayinen! opporturaiy aro.requined. De¬ 
sired: Prior educational administrative ex¬ 
perience fo bsccriaureale sad/orhlthcr de- 

straies dualities of Inteiriiy. slabllite. cr- 
aiivity, and discriminaUn* Jud*ta*iri. Ex- 
falbiis breadth of tniereil In people, the pre- 
fesslon, cullureJ, social and dyle affrun. 
Salary and rank comperiura and conunco- 
iurate with education and experience. Ap- 

lions wfll be ftcckved UQlil July 3, WB Of 
until nwiloq is filled. AIDratariVd Aawn. 
Equal Opportunriy Employer (ftmaw 

esss^sjisr^jusi 
Hy for emptoymeot. 

Old Dominion University 
Auxiliary Services 

DIRECTOR OF HOUSING SERVICES 
Applications arc invited for the position Director of Housing Services at 

Old Dominion University. The director reports to ihe Assistant Vice President 
for University Auxiliary Services. Old Dominion University Is nn urban uni¬ 
versity of approximately 15,500 students with a 2.260 bed system. The 
director is responsible for overseeing ail housing operational matters associ¬ 
ated with (he physical plants, financial analysis and budgeting (approximate¬ 
ly 57 million), marketing, leasing, safety/security, policies and procedures, 
phased repair and replacement, renovation, summer conference housing 
and a. start of approximately 90 people. Tbe university sulsscribe* to maln- 

S^W^Mticws: Required; Earned 
fe muiintfiBUtel tOA or 

S&nyusmsi! 

North 

siteaffissaSsffSas 

Services, in accomplishing established objectives. 

Candidates must possess, al minimum, a master's degree in student affaire 
administration, business administration or related field with a minimum of 5 
years' experience in a senior level housing position at a college or university. 
In addition, candidates should he able to display knowledge of and experi¬ 
ence with accounting principles, budgeting, renovation activity, manage¬ 
ment, marketing, pc applications and purchasing. 

letter at application, resume ana names or three references to Mr. James 
Schuppenhaucr, Assistant Vice President for University Auxiliary Services, 
Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA 23529-0522. Review of applications 
will begin July 1 and continue until a qualified candidate is decided upon. 
Old Dominion University is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employ¬ 
er which requires compliance with the Immigration Reform and Control Act 
of 198b. 

Search Reopened 

DIRECTOR OF PRIVATE SECTOR PROGRAMS 

ASSOCIATION OF GOVERNING BOARDS 
OF UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 

Thu Association of Governing Boards of Universities Bnd Colleges 
(AGS) invites nominations ana applications tar a <\ow somor leval posi¬ 
tion Qvntlahlo AunuBt 1892. Thg Director will monitor trends in tho 
private sector of nigher education, maintain good communication with 
constituents and associations, plan and implamont seminars and other 
programs, and undertake rotated research and special projects. 

er aduoaclan institution!; familiarity3with the rale of governing boards; 
knowledge of trends affecting govamence and management in private 
Itighor education; and strong skills In research, project management, 
and oral and written communications. 

Salary ia open and baaed on qualifications and experience. Review of 
eupllontlone and nominations will begin on Jana SB. Please eond e 
letter of application that addressee specific quatificetions for die posi¬ 
tion sought, rflBumb. and writing sample to: 

Barbers E. Taylor 
Vice Preaidant for Programs and Research 

Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges 
One Dupont Clrota. Suite ADD 

Washington, DC2003B 

AGS Ib an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE 
DIVISION OF STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 

Registrar 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Manage all operations of Registrar’s Office indud- 
ine staff of three, matter dais schedules, room assignment*, reguiranoo 
procedures, budgetary detritions, and member of Division of Snidcn* Devel¬ 
opment management group. 
QUALIFICATIONS! Must have excellent computer skills and knowL 
edjw Able to assist College in preparing and convening to new integrated 
computer system. Ar least three years of professional experience to WUy 
sutonuted registrars office indudmg on-line registration. Supervisory ex¬ 
perience necessary- Mulct’s degree ui CoUrae Student Personnel Service, 
Higher Education Administration or related field required with doctorate in 
tame preferred. .. 
Applications will be considered beginning July 8 uniti the position is filled. 
Stan date August I, 1992. Send a letter of application, r&umfi, and the 
names, addresses, and phone numbers of three referettees to: 

Dr. J. Michael Hostetler 
Vice President for Student Development 

Lewlr-Chrrk State College 
SCO Stb Avenue 

Lewiston, ID 83901 

AM EOUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 
WoKlEN AND M1NORITIfes ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Lists of the latest books of interest to Academe- 
scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Education 
Professionals 

Let your expertise take 
you in a new direction. 
If your career as a professions] in the field of 

education (K-12, higher education) includes selecting / 
telecommunications and/or Information Systems 
technology, Sprint can offer you some exciting new 
challenges. With your knowledge of the education 
market and our quality products and services, we can 
make a dynamic team. 

As the Education Market Manager, you’ll identity 
potential customers in the education field and create 
strategies to introduce telecommunications and 
information systems solutions to targeted education 
accounts. This position is located in Kansas City. 

We require a person with exceptional analytical 
and communication skills, at least 3-5 years manage¬ 
ment in education or marketing experience and 
knowledge of telecommunications/information f 
systems applications in education. BS/BA degree 
required; Master's degree preferred, 

If you fit this description, wc can show you how to 
apply your existing skills in a rewarding position. 
Salary and benefits are excellent. For more informa¬ 
tion, send your resume lo: Sprint, Mallstop 
KSOPKQOlll, P.O. Box 12915, Shawnee 
Mission, KS 66282-2915. We are proud to be an 
EOE/AA employer M/IYD/V. Also, we maintain a 
drug-free workplace and perform pre-employment 
substance abuse testing. 

Sprint, 
We've got tbe 

world talking 

usigcharlotte 
Tilt Uidwnlly af Nflrth CudUu U Cftiilaui 

CONFERENCE AND FACILITY 
USE MANAGER 

The University of North Carolina nt Charlotte Invites applications for (he 
position of University Conference and Facflliy Use Manager. 

Primary responsSiBties Include planning, development and coordination 
for the Conference Services, University Reservations and (he Campus 
Event Information Offices. 
The position requires a creative, seU-motlVated professional with excel lent 

Including word processing and data base management. 

Send letter of application, rtsuntiL three letters of recommendation 
current transcript to: 

lanes Hoppa 
Associate Director of Cone University Center 

UNC-Charlotte, Charlotte, NC18223 

Safety Is competitive. Position Is currently open with Intent to ffll no later 
than August I, 1991. To tecefee full consideration, applications must be 
reedvedby June 24, however, applications will be accepted until position 
Is filled. 

Nunlns: DiractariPraltnor of ttmilnx 
Nine-mail ib contract. Master1! degree m 
Nuniai required. Be *EsiWe for Arizona 
Coannunhy CoUcbc Ceniftcate and Arizo¬ 
na Dceiue for Reentered Nines- Fbu re- 

kJ De parr metrt. P. O. Box SwTVuma. Arf-i 

tons 8S3M; or call 60ZO44-7SO4. AA/EQE. 
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WESTERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Danbury, Connecticut 06810 

ASSISTANT TO THE 
DIRECTOR OF HOUSING 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
RESPONSIBILITIES! The ADH/RD position combines Central Housing 
Ollice responsibilities with I he administration ol one residence hall. 
jTris position requires direct supervision of resident ousts tan Is. duty 
desk employees, and three lull-time custodians. The ADH/RD is the 
advisor la the Hall Council and coordinates and participates in edu¬ 
cational and social hail programming. The ADH/RD is responsible (or 
the submission and follow-up af ail mainlenonce requests. The ADH/ 
HD serves as a counselor to all students and will sit on various Uni¬ 
versity committees. This is a full time Uvs-ln position. 

QUALIFICATIONS! Two yearsoi relevant Housing experience, equip¬ 
ping the applicant to relate effectively to resident students and stall. 
A Bachelor’s degree is required. These quail deal Ions may be waived 
for individuals with appropriate alternale experience. Typical em¬ 
ployee has an appropriate Master's degree and residence nail work 
experience. 

YACANClESt One definite vacancy with a possible second vacancy. 
One other position filled on a temporary basis- 

RANKr Administrator II. 

SALARY! £29,275 and apartment far 12-month appointment. 

APPLICATION PROCESBt Send a letter of application, rAgumd and 
list of ralorences with phono numbers to: 

John N. Wallace 
Director of Housing 

Woe tern Connecticut Stale Unlvorsiiy 
181 White Street 

Danbury, CT 06810 

APPLICATION! We will begin screening completed applications and 
interviewing immediately and will continue to accept applications 
unit I suitable candidates are found. 

WCSU is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. k are encouraged to apply. 

Director of Reimbursement 
and Compliance 

Wall-known upper Eastside medical college seeks 
a CRA or Master's degreed Individual to coordinate 
and manage all activities for our Cost Analysis 

*■ Division. 

The seasoned professional we seek will develop, 
prepare and submit actual and protected rates for 
all reimbursement areas; ensure compliance with 
federal regulations, reimbursement Issues and 
industry standards; develop and Implement policies 
and procedures: gather and analyze data and reports 
and Install and maintain computer systems. 

Prior related experience and excellent supervisory, 
managerial, organizational and communications skills 
essential. 

Outstanding benefits Include health, dental, 4 weeks 
vacation, Immediate pension vesting and tuition plan. 
Send resume Including salary history to: CXC. BALL, 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE. 445 
East 69th St„ NY, NY 10021. 
EEO/ AA/M/WH/V. 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY CQjMB 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 

AY 
_HTT_ 
CENTRAL ARIZONA COLLEGE 

In residence halls: evening and weekend duty required: and must be willing 
■ndlive-In. Salary; $27,299-519,600. Appl/catton DeidUne: /one 25. 1992. 

degree In Education, Counseling, Psychology w related Social Sciences from 
a regionally accredited Institution; one (I) year's experience In residence 
halls programming and/or student activities. Salary: £16,BOO-129,092 (will 
be prorated -10 month position). Application Deadline: June 25,1W2, 

To apply for either of those positions, send letter of Interest, fdsume, list of 
three professional references, copies of official transcripts to Offlco of Hu¬ 
man Resources, Central Arizona College, 8470 N, OverflaW Road, Coo- 
lidge, AZ 85228. Candidates are responsible.tor any expenses incurred for 

-tfpgrvlew. EOE/AA. 

Nunbisr Three faculty positjoiu—Bill or 
MitUmein pukulnieJ AtyBSNproinun 

SB "ASitt 
In other count). A mailer's oearee and 
turn years practice required; teaching ex- 

Director of Public Relations 
Search Reopened 

Recognized nationally tor Its Bradford Plan for a Practical 
Liberal Arts Education, and by Its colleagues In higher educa¬ 
tion as one of fhe more innovative colleges In the nation, 
Bradford College seeks an accomplished, hands-on leader 
for fta public relations, media relations, marketing, publica¬ 
tions, Information and speolal events Initiatives. 

The successful candidate with have exceptional manageri¬ 
al, writing, editing and Interpersonal skills. Also, the success¬ 
ful candidate will have a thorough knowledge of all facets of a 
first-rate public and madia relations program, publications, 
printing, design and photography. Minimum requirements In¬ 
clude five years' experience In a college or university public 
relations office, success with enrollment and fund-raising 
marketing, and a bachelor's degree. 

Bradford College is located In Haverhill, MA, 35 miles north 
of Boston. The College has enjoyed five consecutive years of 
Increased enrollments. Send a letter ot application, r6sum6 
and three references by July 3,1992 to: 

William A. Carey 
VP for Institutional Advancement 

Bradford College 
320 South Main Street 

Bradford, MA 01B35 

An affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

OKLAHOMA STATE 

DIRECTOR OF GRANTS & CONTRACTS 

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION 

The Director report* directly u the Associate Vice Presided and Controller and 
manages the Chile* at QCFA. Ollier mponeLbllltlu Include coudlnaitan ol the 
Indirect Cost Prop ram for the University and coordination of the Federal A-133 
audit Input (or alT Instllutfoua] audits and all audits associated with grants and 
contracts. The Incumbent wifi also coordinate and develop computerized flnan- 
da) accounting and post-award administrative procedures and iminimi lor Uni- 
veislty-ipomorod programs which ensure compliance with all applicable Unl- 
ysnlty policies and procedures and state amt federal statutes awireaulatlon*. 
Wttlmum aualiflcatlom include a Bachelor'* degree In accounting or business 
administration and Are to seven years' experience la extensive giants adminis¬ 
tration, Brumclal planning, budget analysts, federal auditing, and supervision. 
Superior verbal and written communication skills, excellent management skills, 
solid rwgoliatton skill*, demonstrated computer literacy, and the ability la un- Bdemand and Interpret regulations and sponsored agreements are required. Ex- 

,Honeo inan tnat ftuon of higher eduroWn ls preferred. Knowledge ol PC with 
W*<1 and BimI for Window*. CRT terminal, dBase HT networking 

systems, FOCUS, and 8AS would be beneficial. Equivalent combinations of 
education and experience may substitute lor stated qualification*. For full con¬ 
sideration, letter of application, current rdeumd, and Urn names, addresses, and 

" *“« proiaistorml reference* must be received bv July 7, 
*£*■ pkector of Orrnits ft Contracts Financial Administration Bean* 
wmi: *A*«oatete Vice President & Controller. 306 
Whitehurst, Oklahoma Slats University, Stillwater. OK 7<076. 

Director of 
Information Technology Services 

Tm Conege of Osteopathia Medicine, e Btete medical school locat¬ 
ed In Fori Worth, Texes, Is seeking a Director ol Information Technol¬ 
ogy Services to provide leadership for oollege-wlde computing and 
communications development end to direct tte stall of oompuHno 
professionals. Responsibilities: Recommends oollege-wlde oompui- 
ingand oommunloailons strategies and associated software and 
hardware specifications to the administration. Provides direct super¬ 
vision for professional computing staff. Directly responsible for tech¬ 
nical Implementation of computer systems and for assessment of on- 
eretfOM throughput the academic, fiscal and administrative systems 
of the College. Qualifications: Candidates must have a minimum of 
ffye years experience In managing computing resources and oommu- 
nlcaUons services, preterabtyln an educational or medical environ- 
men\ having both central and decentralized resources. Advanced 

(913)827-5341. M/BOR- 

Library 

Circulation Llbrarian/Asslstant Director ol Instructional 
Media Sendees. RESPONSIBILITIES: supervising circula¬ 
tion staff of two (utlrUme and tour part-time persons and 
providing some reference and olher readers' services. 
Giving support to faculty and students utilizing Instruc¬ 
tional media services, particularly software such as films 
and videos, under the Director of IMS. AH librarians 
share collection development responsibilities and depart¬ 
mental llaleonshlpe. QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE: a prov¬ 
en work record, especially supervisory, communications, 
and team-work skills. Experience with automated services 
and/or media services a plus. ALA accredited degree 
preferred. AVAILABILITY; lale summer on an interim basis 
until mid-summer, 1993. SALARY: competitive, APPLICA¬ 
TION: Job description sent upon request. Completed 
applications muBt include a letter, vita, names oi three 
references, and record of graduate work. Preliminary 
interviews will be held at ALA Conference: advance 
appointments available. For fullest consideration, please 
apply by July 10, to WUUs M. Hubbard, College 
Librarian, Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, PA 17325; (717) 
337-7001. Library has a fine madera facility and 1s heavily 
automated. Gettysburg College Is a highly selective 
liberal axis college located In an historic area within an 
hour and one-half of the WaBhington/Baltlmore area. 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer; women 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY 

Assistant Director 
of Residence Life 

(Position Re-Opened) 

Upper Iowa University Is a small, faur-ycnr, Independent liberal arts 
Institution, founded In 1657. The University Is located In scenk north¬ 
east Iowa near two large recreation areas. It Is within 5-1/2 hours' 
driving distance from Minneapolis, A-1/2 hours from Chicago, and 3 
hours (torn Des Moines. 

The University Is seeking an cnlhustnstlc, creative student-oriented 
professional who Is able lo relate to students, faculty, and staff. Wom¬ 
en and minorities arc strongly encouraged to apply. 

Responsibilities; Assists the Director In supervision of residence 
halls, planning recreational nnd social activities, and counseling. Ad¬ 
vises muUl-cimural groups and devcloiis and provides educational 
programs, 

Qualifications! Master's degree In ntudcnl personnel or related field 
with 3 years or residence half and prof tramming experience required; 
experience In working will) ethnically diverse groups Is beneficial. 
Demonstrated leadership, communication, ami supervlsoiy skills. 
Ability to plan and organize work ant} lo assess needs of special Inter¬ 
est groups Is Important. 

Salary! The appointment Is a 12-inonlli, live In position. Salary la 
highly competitive and commensurate with experience. 

Application Procedure! Screening will begin June nnd continue until 
the position Is filled. The expected starting date Is negotiable, but no 
later than July 15,1992. Send letter of application, rtsumt and three 

with the diverse soademlo community are essential. A bachelor’s de¬ 
gree Is required. Advanced academic credentials are hlahlv desirable 
greatest weight will be given to the quantity and quX ot a cmdt 
date a experience in computer service and communication menage- 
ment. Salary Is oompellt ve and commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Send a written application, Including ourrtoutem vlfie 
and the nones ol three references to: fexsa College of OsteSja So 
Medicine, Human Resource Services, 3500 Camp Bowie Blvd Fn* 
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Coverage of breaking news that affects higher 
education—from state capitals, ° 

academic conferences, and ' 
campuses throughout the 
country and the world_ ' 

every week in The Chronicle. 

neotuem lur aiuueni services, upper tuwn uinf«w. 
ty. P, O. Box 1B57, Fayette, 1A 52142. An Equal Opportunity, Affirms 
live Action Employer. 

LAWRENCE 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

Lawrence University invites nominations and applications for the 
Uon of Director of Public Afiklrs. The Director will supervise o 
nine responsible for public Information, publications, media reUttoo. 
pubuo events, and sports information. 

The successful candidate must possess a baccalaureate degree (advance 
degree, preferred); a minimum or five years’ experience (a public 
“““i V.P^rete writing and management skills; and a strung commlto* 
to the liberal aits. APR a plus. 

Salary will be cornmensurate with qualifications and experience. No®11 
nations and applications should bo submitted by July 1; 

Director of Human Resources 
Lawrence University 

P.O. Box 599 
Appleton, WI54912 

Lawrence University Promotes Equal Opportunity For All 

vise revitiofl of curriculum and &teffliu 
®jrej-Ujr® of Nurrini Division; develop 

fw7™™ilve new pro- 
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director of university residences 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 
Moscow, ID 83843 

The University of Idaho Invites applications and nominations to/ the position 
of Director of University Residences. The University of Idaho Is a comprehen¬ 
sive research university and is the state's land grant Institution. 

Reporting to the Assistant Financial Vice President tor Auxiliary Services, the 
Director Is responsible for all University residences Including residence halls, 
cooperative residences, family and graduate student housing units. The posi¬ 
tion directly supervises the Director of Residence Life, the Assistant Director 
tor Family Homing, the Assistant Director tor Support Sendees, and the Assist¬ 
ant Director for Business Operations. Responsibilities Include budget prepara¬ 
tion and management, facades maintenance, and overall leadership In Uni¬ 
versity Residences to provide outstanding accommodations and programs tor 
residents. 
Minimum Qualifications: 

e Bachelor's degree In business management or related Held 
e Extensive ana progressively more responsible experience In management 

positions related to activities supervised by this position 
a Demonstrated ability In financial management of university residences 
e Demonstrated ability to manage residence facilities 
e Ability to communicate effectively, both oreljy and in writing with Individ¬ 

uals from diverse backgrounds and abilities 
Preferred Qua I Iff cat Ions; 

eMaster’s degree in business or related Held 
•Prior experience In Callege/Untvmtty residences management 
e Familiarity with land-grant and/or Ph.D- granting Institutions 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Application Process: Submit a formal letter of application, resume, and the 
names and phone numbers or three references. Applicants will be sent a 
formal Job description and additional Information. 

Deadline: Search will be dosed when a sufficient number of qualified appli¬ 
cants have been Identified but not before July I, 1992. 

Apply TO: Director ot University Residences Search Committee 
Christian Stokes, Chair 
Office of Auxiliary Services 
Untversliy of Idaho 
Wallace Complex 
Moscow, ID 83843 
|208) 885-5500 

iiiailMnininnniuiiiiHMUHniiUHianuiniiiuBiiuu 

COE 
COLLEGE 

COLLEGE CHAPLAIN 
Coo College Invites applications and nominations fur the position of 
Chaplain of the College. This la a part-time position. The Chaplain Is 
Nsponslble for ministering lo thu spirit tin I needs ol students, Additions! 
responsibilities include: facilitating religious programs on campus, advis¬ 
ing denominational dubs, and maintaining relationships with local 
churches- 

Located in a mid-sized city, ilie College is a selective liberal arts institu¬ 
tion affiliated with the Presbyterian Church. Coc is a member of the ACM 
and has Phi Beta Knppa chapter. The student body Lx characterized by 
diverse faith nnd ethnic backgrounds. 

Candidates for the position should be ordained, experienced In tho du- 

bata at churches near or In the Cedar Rapids community are welcome to 
apply. 

Salary is commensurate with education and experience- Starting date la 
negotiable. Applicants should submit a letter of interest, a professional 
rtoumd and letters of reference to: Debra Carlson Wood, Vice President 
tor Student Affairs, Coc College, 1220 First Avenue, Northeast, Cedar 
Rapids, IA 52402. Review of applications will begin immediately and 
continue until the position Is filled. 

Ov Colbge i» an Equal Opportunity, Afjbmaiive Action Employer. 
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DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR 
FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

The Dloceie of Venice In Florida Is seeking experienced candidates for the 
position of Development Coordinator tor Catholic Schools. 
Qualifications! Experience In all areas of comprehensive development, 
■Kiualng deferred giving, hind raising, grant writing, marketing, pubBc 

11i*ig ana supervision of High School Development Programs ana Per¬ 
sonnel Salary negotiable according to experience and qualifications. 

Interested candidates should send cover letter, r£*um6 and three current 
“tiers of reference to: 

Development Search Committee 
Diocese of Venice 
Post Office Box 2006 
Venice, Florida 34284-1006 

Phone: (8131484-9543 
Faxj (813) 484-1121 

Application Deadline: June 22, 1992 

iHlHIiliyilHiimi||niin|||igifi|nnniimniynHHIIIUHHHHIUUIIHIiIHIIIi 

rvSiJRS^ far Arizona Commiuliy I Yuma Retdonal Medical Ceoler. Mailer's 
KcttstcrafMuJS!?ttjJArizona Uccasefor defreeInNurSnSreaujreri- B* «r 
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irifiriB) Director 
JLUdJJT of Admissions 

Founded tn 1875, Indiana University ol Pennsylvania is tho Common- 
wealth s tilth largest untveisUy with more than M.QQO students. Lo¬ 
cated 50 miles northeast of Pittsburgh, IUP Is the largest ot the four¬ 
teen universities in the State System of Higher Education. 

Applications and nominations tor the position, Director ot Admis¬ 
sions, are now being invited. The Director ol Admissions la □ key 
university management position that reports lo the Associate Provost 
in Academic Allaire. 

Responsibilities of the Director of Admissions include direction and 
coordination of all undergraduate admissions programs on the main 
campus and at the branch campuses located In Kittanning and Punx- 
autawney, PA: marketing ana minority recruitment efforts: enroll¬ 
ment management: public relatione with local, regional and slate 
constituencies: long-range and strategic planning pertinent lo ad¬ 
missions and enrollment: and coordination ol articulation agree¬ 
ments with other collegeetontventtles. 

Qualifications Include Master's degree; live years' experience In an 
admissions operation In higher education.' and demonstrated experi¬ 
ence in minority recruitment, enrollment management, marketing, 
and ollice automation required. Strong written, verba], and interper¬ 
sonal skills are essential. 

Candidates should send letter oi application, rdsumd, and the 
names, addresses, and phone numbers ol live current references, one 
of which must be your current supervisor. Application materials 
should be sent to: 

Chair, Office ol Admissions Search 
Office oi the Associate Provost 

358 Sutton Hall, IUP 
Indiana. PA 15705 

Review will begin June 10,1992, and continue until position is Jilted. 

UP Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer and is com¬ 
mitted to diversity as an educational priority, women and minorities 
are encouraged to apply. 

International Management 
Development Institute (IMDI) 

Graduate School of 
Public and International Affairs 

University of Pittsburgh 
1MD1 seeks senior Program Managers to help design and deliver man¬ 
agement development training programs for officials from Africa, Asia 
and the Middle East. Qualifications: Master's degree or Ph.D. In a rele¬ 
vant discipline; minimum 3 years' International experience; minimum 3 
years' experience in the design, delivery and evaluation of training: pio- 
iL-saicmal fluency {FS13+) tn Arabic, French or Indonesian. Consulting 
experience is nn added advantage. These are full-rime positions based in 
Pittsburgh. Salary range: $35-45,000 plus an attractive benefits package. 

Candidates should forward a current CV, a statement ol relevant experi¬ 
ence, and the names and telephone numbers of three references. Appli¬ 
cations will close on June 30, 1992, and the successful candidates wuTbc 
expected to begin work as soon thereafter as possible. For more informa¬ 
tion, please call or write: 

Dr. Riall W, Nolan, Director 
International Management Development Institute 

Graduate School of Public and International Affairs 
3103 Furboa Quadrangle 

University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 15260 
Tel: (412) 648-7610 

FAX: (412) 648-2605 or (412J 648-5911 

A A/HOE 

Southwestern 
University 

H AT GEORGETOWN, TEXAS K3tl 
aj I III: woe r-tqJMH 

Director ol Alusonl and Pwit RikUonir Southwestern UnluanHy seda an expert 
anefld and uwodc director to manaofl a program of constituant rehufau tor Eta 10,000 
alumni, parents, and Mends. Staff nipmvWan, volunteer management, atomni board rela- 
Horn, dwaJopment, tnd rther Bdwneamml iwpondbOBa a« Inducted CandMaw* 
ihauici haw a graven racoid of nucm In advancemm, praferabtyln admtlarhsttiutkm; 
ncdlentcoiwnunleatkxi, otysntBdondandroinfxitwIirffBcyikdteuwdlMBbwhfiloi'i 
dapae and a mkimunt ol Anas yean' rapatienc& 

Souhumtwn UnJvauky Is a *daeth« undsijpaduota truUtu&xi cofflmtKed to broad-based 
Bbeial aits and sdanon education. AfUated idth tha United Mathodiit Church, U has mm 
ihan 1500 students and a hteny ol Haifa arnotknanL Th« Soullwwtam andauiuwrft ol 
more than$136 mOon ranks among dn MflhWtin iha nnBon In aodowiHnit par student. 
Tha Unhwifiy la located ki Georgaowi, Teas, 28 mJea north of Ausfln, lha srata uptiaL 

Deanna tor appkaOon b July 3,1992.Ssiri ahttool 
names. add^waTand tdephone mimbm of.liuw rdwanceija lha Ofloa ot Human 
Resouicas, Job #108, Southwestern Unlwiitty.RO. Box 770, Ceorosrtown. Texas 
78627^0. Southwestern UnfwnHy U an Aftmuttve Actkw, Equal Opportunity 
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Farwxmet DerenaeBt, v. u. box 
Yuma. Arizona 853M; orcaff 602-344-1KH. 
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Program Assistant 
Carolina Union J 

Assists in tha training and development oi the ten to ^ 
fourteen student programming committees of the | 
Carolina Union Activities Board. Advises and directs \ 
student volunteer chairpersons and committee 
members In program planning, promotion, execu¬ 
tion and evaluation for programs such as films, con¬ 
certs, lectures, gallery exhibits and Cabaret events. 
Negotiates contracts, coordinates program facility 
ana personnel resources, monitors budgets, rt£ 
attends and supervises various programs. Must be ' 
willing to work a flexible schedule which includes 
evening and weekend hours. A working knowledge 
and understanding of the college union philosophy, 
strong verbal and written communication skills, abili¬ 
ty to work independently and establish effective 
working relationships with university students are 
essential. Qualifications and experience include an 
undergraduate degree with major emphasis in stu¬ 
dent personnel services, recreation or a related field 
and two years' experience working with university , 
student volunteers in union programming or student 
activities. A Master's degree is preferred In the 
above areas with two years' experience or an 
equivalent combination of education and experi¬ 
ence. Salary range $20,742-31,212. 

We offer a salary commensurate with your experi¬ 
ence and education, and a comprehensive benefits 
package. Apply Immediately. Resumes only accept¬ 
ed wiln completed applications. For an application, 
telephone (919) 990-3200 (Toll Free Research 
Triangle Area of North Carolina) or (919) 962-2991 
or apply at: Employment Department, Office of ! 
Human Resources, The University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, CB #1045, 725 Airport 
Road, Chapel Hilt, NC 27599-1045. An Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSION 
Southern Methodfsl University invites applications and nornfnatruns tor the 
position of Director of Admission. 

Cai i dkfales must be familiar wfih the mission of a selective private u nfvenlty 
that recnifis nationally and iniemailonafly. Candidates should have proven 
recruiting and ndmisslon experience. The Director wifi oversee the under¬ 
graduate iccrulrmcnl efforts of (he Unfvcnlty Including strategic planning 
and oversight at an office of twenty-five. 

Salary competitive and commensurate with experience. Screening of appli¬ 
cants and nominees will begin Immediately. R£hji«£s will be accepted 
through July 15, 1992. 

Applications, nominations, and Inquiries should be directed lo; 

Judy 1. Mohraz, Associate Provos! 
209 Perkins Administration Building 
Southern Methodist University 
Dallas, TX 75275 

Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer- 

Barnard College, Columbia LWveraity seeks an experienced probe- 
Glonal for the Speolal Gifts portion (contributions ranging from 
$25)000 to $100,000) of our $100 mllkm Capital Campaign. 

Conduct prospeot research and tracking; develop regional cam?'- Sgne; prepare proposals end presentations; partiofpale In aofldt- 
j Individuate, and ensure proper (ollow-up. Gome travel le 

required. 

We offer a competitive salary and axeellont benefits Including 24 
days vacation aid tuition remission. Band your rsBume wtth salary 
history to: employment Supervisor, Barnard Collage, 900B 
Broadway, Hew York, NY 10027. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

i 
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Director of Athletics 
| The University of Massachusetts at Amherst seete applications 
Land nominations lor Director of Athletics, with an Intended ap- 

^folniment date around September 1, >892, or sooner. The 
University of Massachusetts is an NCAA Division I Institution 
sponsoring 22 sports. The Direclor of AthietiCB (full-time, 
12-month administrator) reports to the Chancellor. The Direc¬ 
tor has total administrative responsibility (or the development, 
management, and operation of all athletic and iniramuraF pro¬ 
grams. The Director provides educational and administrative 
management and leadership in the areaB oi fiscal manage¬ 
ment, promotions, marketIng, public relations, advertising, 
sports Information, fundraising, and tickets. Qualifications: An 
advanced degree In an appropriate field is required. The can¬ 
didate must possess experience in the successful administra¬ 
tion of athletics programs or have comparable experience. Can¬ 
didates should hBve a track record of succosb as a personnel 
manager and as a successful leader, possess the ability to deal 
with diverse constituencies, and must present evidence of per¬ 
sonal and professional integrity. The successful candidate 
should exhibit a strong sensitivity to the academic mission and 

’ requirements of the university and demonstrate an understand¬ 
ing of the proper role of athletics within the mission of the 
university. The candidate must demonstrate a commitment to 
NCAA rules and compliance: applicable rules, regulations and 
laws; and support of academic and affirmative action goals. 
Candidates should have proven organizational, administrative, 
communications and interpersonal skills; and demonstrated 
public relations and fundraising abilities. Compensation: The 
compensation will be commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Application and Appointment Process: To begin 
the application process, applicants should submit ■ latter 
of inquiry, a current resume, and a list of three current pro¬ 
fessional references with addresses and telephone 
numbers. Applicant review will begin on July 15,1992, and 
will close when a suitable applicant Ib chosen. Application 
mate rials should bs sent to: Choir, Director oi Athletics 
Search Committee, 203 Boyden Building, University of 
Maaapchusetts, Amherst, MA 01003. The University of 
Massachusetts is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Northern Illinois University 

CHANCE Program: 
Associate Director. Position starts September 1,1992. Responsible 

for management, administration and supervision of counseling serv¬ 
ices to students; train, supervise, monitor and evaluate performance 
of ten professional counselors: coordinate summer orientation pro¬ 
gram for eludents. Required Qualifications; Master’s degree In edu¬ 
cational administration, student personnel, counseling or clOBely re¬ 
lated area; bllinguel/blcuJtural In Spanish and English; excellent su¬ 
pervisory and communication (oral and written) skills and minimum of 
3 years' (prefer 5 to 8 years) experience in administration and/or coun¬ 
sel Inn of elhnfc minorities and educationally underprepared students 
In higher education. Send application letter, rtsunre, end three recent 

pervlaory and communication (oral and written) skills and minimum of 
3 years' (prefer B to 8 years) experience in administration and/or coun¬ 
sel Inn of elhnfc minorities and educationally underpreparad students 
In higher education. Send application letter, resume, end three recent 
relerence letters to: Leroy A. Mitchell. Direclor of CHANCE Program, 
Educational Services and Pro grama, NIU, DeKalb. IL 60115. Applica¬ 
tion Deadline: July 15,1992. 
OEPT. MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES: 

Assistant Profa«8or. Antiolpated visiting position, specialization In 
numerical analysis or optimization theory. Ph.D. and strong potential 
In research ana teaching required. Send application (vita), transcripts, 
plus three reference I attars and description of research program to; 
Temporary Numerical Analysis Position, c/o Professor William D. 
Blair, Chair, Dept, of Mathematical Sciences, NIU, DeKalb, IL 60116 by 
Jtily 15,1992. AA/EOE. 

| Fiscal Officer 
| Dartmouth Dining Services 

|| Manages all Dartmouth Dining Services accounting systems, 
^including control financial reporting, and preparation of all 
P budgetary documentation. Prepares monthly financial 
; ^ statements for various Dining Servlets operations. Advises 
h the Direclor and members ofmankgeinent team on financial 
f matters. Seeking a bachelor's degree in business adminlstra- 

tiort, hole! administration, or closely related field, with 4-5 !■ years of experience In financial management or a masters in 
business administration with 2-3 years of relevant expe¬ 
rience, or the equivalent. Must have a working knowledge of 
Macintosh and IBM business applications. Food production 

- and access control systems experience desirable. 
"lubmit resume and cover letter toe Katharine Fisher, 6172 
Thayer Hall Dartmouth College, Hanover, NH 03755-3711 

Dartmouth ban 
Woman and mim * Dartmi 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 

Registrar 
POSITION FUNCTION: 

the academic curriculum. 
QUALIFICATIONS SEIKO SOUGHT! 
1. Master's degree: doctorate desirable. 
2. A minimum of five years or experience as Registrar. Associate Regis¬ 

trar. or other admmlstraUve/f&culty member at a higher education 
Institution with significant administrative experience with academic 
records. 

5. Demonstrated skills In administration, organization, problem solv¬ 
ing and personnel management. 

4. Experience with computerized Integrated student records systems- 
5. A personal commitment to the Christian Faith and to the Integration 

of blth and teaming. 
TO APPLY) 
Please submit: letter oF Interest, risumfe/vlla names, addresses, and 
telephone numbers for three references, and a one-page statement on 
your personal commitment to the Christian Faith and to the Integration 
of the Christian Faith with liberal teaming to: 

Registrar Search Committee 
Office oF Human Resources 

Whitworth College 
Spokane, WA 99231-0103 

Applications accepted until 7/20. 
ANTICIPATED START! September 1, 1902 

Maribw FrancUean Uniwntty ct Sleu- leochfn* experience required. Stans 

1992. Par!'!'*!* prelenwf.Jrf.S.N. Fa Med- vlu to: ojolrn Millcr, ChxJrpe 
IcaJ/Suntae] or CrilJcsl Cere, and prior rautmenl oTNiuidni, mnolicon UnJvent- 

uie right to extend the search proceedings beyond those dates Idcntl' 
fled in order to assemble an adequate number of qualified applicants. 
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Trinity College 
Hartford, Connecticut 06106 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF CAREER COUNSELING 

The Assistant Director will focus on the following areas: career cuun- 
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Student Financial Assistance 
and Scholarships 
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extensive knowledge ill the field, i-viilriHi- nf li-.ulrrsliip In the prufei- 
sinn, n sensitivity to students’ v rilU\il fiiuitui.il iuihU. and outstanding 
human relations and maiiagrinrnl skills. 

RESPONSIBILITIES! The Dim tor will in.m.igr .umflkv staff of flit 
full-time L-irmluyii-s and iiddlltonal stiulrnt wmki-is. Sdu- will report to 
the Dean of Enrollment Maiingrinriit, ami will In- rr-jninsiMe liirnuinafl- 
(ng related hndgets. directing all ni.illeis .issiK’ulcil with the Oflleo of 
Student Fit miu-inl Asslstann- and Si lintuidniis. and iiiiiprraHngwitlithe 
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months each year, approximately 
starting salary range from $18,600-821, 
qualifications and experience. 

or more, depending upon 
I 

Reference Librarian 

Unehelor's degree, preferably in the liberal arts, required; master's 

er education experience required. 

Applications will be reviewed startir Applications will be reviewed starting July 1,1092 and will continue 
until the position h Ailed. Pleaso send r6sum6, statement nf Interest tn 
advising bright, highly motivated liberal (iris graduates, and the mimes, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of three professional references to: 

Roxanne Burt 
Director, Career Couniollng 

Tnnlty Collego 
300 Summit Stroot 
Hartford, CT 06106 

Trinllu Cottage (sou EqualOiiportwitty, 
Afflnnatlve Action Employer. 

SELMA UNIVERSITY 
Director of Fund Raising 

and Alumni Affairs 
University Invites application for the position of Director of 

AHUm. This person will be ihe printliat 
fund raiser and alumni affairs person. p ** 

TRe successful candidate will provide leadership In the expanded 
and multi-base external fond raising program which includes alumni 

planned giving, church support and developing a viable endowment 
“5 ■ bachelor's degree, master's degree 

nd rafelng at a four year college. Must be capable to woriTwlS a 
small black church rclntwt kuithuiA., m.._i 1____worn wiin a 

Fresldenl, Selma University. 1501 Lapsley *5:”SetoS ALMToT 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 
Congresaand in the federal 8 

agencies that’s likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe_ 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Barnard College, Columbia University seeks a 
Librarian to provide a full range of library ser¬ 
vices Including reference desk, library instruc¬ 
tion and collection development responsibili¬ 
ties. Your schedule will bo Sunday-Thursday 
during the academic year, and Monday-Friday 
other times of the year. 

We require an MLS, strong liberal arts back¬ 
ground and knowledge of computers and CD- 
ROM technology. Academic background in 
English and American literature and/or 
women's studies preferred. 

We offer a competitive salary and excellent 
benefits including 24 days vacation and tuition 
remission. Send your resume and 3 refer¬ 
ences to: Employment Supervisor, Barnard 
College, 3009 Broadway, New York, NY 
10027. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECTOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY 
AND HEALTH 

LSU Medical Center - New Orleans 

ANTICIPATED VACANCY 

This is a position with significant managerial n.-i|x»mibility to lounlinais^ri 
direct all facets of the safely programs of the LSU Medical Ontof--Ne» 
Orleans including occupational, lire, railtdlmn/nucfear, biobaxards. riM*? 
ous waste disposal, environmental conditions, etc. 

terminal degree also acceptable. Three years* general and iniw 
dalized experience in the Occufiational SalMy weld with significant adfn^ 
Uative/managenal experience, preferably in an Academic Health icienc 

Submit applications with rfaumft and three references by lulv 10. WM,#- 

Vice Chancellor Institutional Services 
LSU Medical Center 
433 Bolivar Street 

New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 

LSU Medical Center is an EEO/AA Employer- 

oof j courses and *u1 
wL j (tic posilkM: RetJS.Ure< 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

ASSISTANT DEAN 
CUNY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
The Assistant Dean for Administration t Planning and Special 
Projects Is the senior administrative officer for the CUNY 
Medical School/Sopliie Davis School of Biomedical Education. 
Under the supervision of the Dean, this Individual manages 
business and adminLstmtivc stiprxtrt services including: budget 
development and control; accounting and fiscal reporting; ircr- 
sonnel services; legal affairs; purchasing; facilities develop¬ 
ment; space and program planning; and Institutional plann¬ 
ing and evaluation. Trie Assistant Dean will supervise a staff 
of 8-10 Individuals. 
Responsibilities include: AssLst the Dean with the planning/Im¬ 
plementation of LCME acciedltadon strategies/activities With 
the Dean, plan administrative linkages witli GME programs- 
to support the undergraduate medical requirements in con¬ 
cert with affiliated hospitals. Manage personnel services to 
include facilitating appropriate appointments; review /pro¬ 
cessing of HEO screening materials; salary/performance 
evaluation administration; and coordination of affirmative ac¬ 
tion activities. Develop implement and evaluate space/facility 
plans to support the clinical, teaching, and faculty re¬ 
quirements oi the School. 

The successful candidate must have an advanced degree 
(Masters or Doctors tel and prior senior level management ex¬ 
perience, preferably In higher education or medical educa¬ 
tion Institutions. Knowledge and understanding of grams 
management also desired. Candidates must possess superior 
Interpersonal communication skills (written and oral) as well 
as solid experience In staff supervision and development. 

Salary 540,310-868,310, commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Please send your resume and three references by 
June 26,1992 to: Dean Stanford A. Roman, Jr., M.D., CUNY 
Medical School, Room J-909 

JESS, C,TY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
e i 198th Street and Convent Ave 
i i j F New York, New York 10081 

An 4 A .'ft i EmiihiyvrM F 
SSr 

tatttun^al lmgnu«flui<g*v mk. 

ACTFL 
6EsDCiHrea Plan Yqnigf9,Nt » i9l*)WlH>|l « FAR {9 

DIRECTOR OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
at ACTFL HEADQUARTERS 

Applications are now being accepted lor the position of Director of 
Professional Development,THE AMERICAN COUNCIL on the TEACH¬ 
ING ol FOREIGN LANGUAGES, INC. ACTFL Ib a national, non-prolll 
service organization for languano professionals at all educational lev¬ 
els, with a membership ol 8,000. 
The Director will manago nil aspects ot tho Professional Development 
Program, Including preparation ol tho schedule, coordination ol con¬ 
sultants, production ol brochure, organization ol set and special-re 

ERVIEW Certification Program, and morkotlng ol workshops. In 

pro)ects and tho design ot now workshops. Travel Is required. 
Applicants musl bo languago professionals lamllinrwlth the proficien¬ 
cy movement and hovn a minimum of Ihreo years' experience in n 
managerial capacity. Candidates should possess excoilent oral and 
written communication skills and should hsva strong interpersonal 
and organizational abilities. 
Review of applications will begin July 6,1992. Sand covar leltor and 
fesumd to: 

Rosemarie Raifa 
ACTFL 

6 Executive Plaza 
Yonkers, New York 10701 

ACTFL Is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

director of internal audit 

The University of Alabama 
at Birmingham 

The University of Alabama System seeks a director for The Unlvarei- 
....urn i 11 n . i 

rfltlinun “ IIIPJWI Ml ura I UIIIVEI miff fllWI 01 

S1D0 million ^ m'll(on- Sponsored research expenditures exceed 

The Director is reeponsibls for deaigning end executing a compre- 

^cesaful candidate will have a graduate degree and an earned 
verwiceUDn in a relevant field. Experience in administration or auditing 

avBilBbls immediately. 

Please send nonwiatione or applications to: 
Dr. Warren H. Spruill. General Auditor 

The University ot AJebBma System 
523 Queen City Avenue 
Tuscaloosa. AL 35408 

The University of Alabama System rs an Equal Opportwtv. 
Afflrmauva Action Employer. 

!£» dense to nntf 
B(C0bi 

leachiec 
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Search Reopened 

DIRECTOR OF 
INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 

Salem-Teikyo University 
Salem, West Virginia 

Safem-Telkya University, a non-profit educational institution with an inter- 
natonai student budy comprised of ha If American students anti half I a pa new 
and other foreign students, seeks a Director of Institutional Advancement. 

The Director will conduit the University's fund-raising programs and coordi¬ 
nate the alumni and communications programs. Salem-Teikyo University's 
unique mission—preparing world citizens lo become the leaders of tomor¬ 
row with an International perspective—has brought considerable national 
media attention to ihe campus and a very healthy student enrollment. 

The University seeks an energetic. Innovative- individual wilh exceptional 
mutlvalional and interpersonal skills. Ideal candidates will have -1-7 years’ 
development experience in higher education. A bachelor’s degree Is re¬ 
quired—CFRE Is helpful. This position provides (he opportunity for a current 
Assistant Director lo become a Departmental Director. 

Interested, qualified candidates should send rtisumd, 3 professional refer¬ 
ences, and salary requirements far consideration; Interviews will begin July 
15,1992. 

Slaley/Robeson/Ryan/St. Lawrence, Inc. 
Suite 315 

1990 M Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Director of Institutional Research 
Sacred Heart University 

Established In 1963, Sacred Heart University Is a co-educatlonal Insti¬ 
tution of higher learning In the Catholic Intellectual tradition. The 
University's primary pbjectivo ia to prepare men and women to live in 
and make their contrlbutlona to the human community. With a student 
(topulallon ol 4,600, the Untverelly otters 24 Bachelor's and tive Mes¬ 
srs degrees. Entering the fourth year of an aggressive Strategic Plan, 

the University is adding academic programs, on-campue residential 
houBlng, a state-of-the-art computer center and network, and a new 
recreational complex. 
Sacred Heart University seeks an experienced professional to handle 
Its statistical reporting needs to support the planning and manage¬ 
ment of the University. The Director will gather data, perform neces¬ 
sary statistical analysis and prepare reports lo service both Internal 
and external constituents. A Master's dearee Is requited with a Doc¬ 
torate In statistics or research preferred. Strong computer and report 
writing skills are a necessity as la at least three years ol relevant 
research experience In higher education. Qualltled applicants may 
send n loiter ol application, two copies of a rdsumA and referencos by 
July 10. 1962, to: 

Or. Anthony J. Camera 
President 

Sacred Heart University 
5151 Park Avenue 
Pelrtleld, CT 05432 

Soared Heart University is an Equal C 
Affirmative Action Employe 

UCLA SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Associate Dean for Administration 
WvoraKeUneaihoughifuLproductivg.colUboraltvfliMnasdrtopioMdiiliilapBlad, ant- 
affecBra finutoa! and AlmlnUtrailw mMcos In support ohhaSckooT* wderoJc minion 
Reporting u> tha Dun, thh poildon monuM the School'* boa! affair*, ttafi penonnol, 
allocation of (pace and equipment, and puHc ralaUons and dwefapmant cooidWrtoa 

fled appttani* mtut have a Bsaalaureata In Nuiatng. Manor's and Doctoral* In 
or Mlottd area. DataOcd knowledge of mining cunfailuai and dnlcol practice. 

anaiyttj, budgeting, cost control and InstUudonal onaly*. Demonstrated 
planrina andln manning eompltx human reaauic* tain. Canon) knowlatroa o« manago- 
iMRtlnhxmtion ayrtantt. Detnanilnitd oral communlealfcja, witdnfl, sno Interpersonal 
Udlk Solaiy dopoiubnl upon qualflcalloni ExceUern bonoAu package. 
Room rend vita Mth cow letter InricaUiH quoJfcaBofu lor fa* portion to Dr. Ada M. 
UndKy, Doan, UCLA School ol Nunlrn,Z-25d Louh Factor BuSalro. (DapLC], 10833 
La Coni* Awnuo, Lo* Angriei, CA 50084-1702. An AtftrmaBvfl Acrai Employe r. 

A complete Ust of the latest government grants, foundation 
grants, and private gifts to 

colleges and scholars — 

every week in The Chronicle* 

u»tw\iaunUMvm>mt>»tMiwwmaamM*«>VMMaMvanM»vvtnvtuit> 

DEAN OF THE 
COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE 

University of Wtsconsln-Madlson ^ 

The University of Wisconsin-Madlion, one of the most distinguished edu¬ 
cational and research institutions In the nation, Invites applications and 
nominations of the position of Dean of the College of Letters and Science- 
The College of Letters and Science Is the largest academic unit within the 
University. The College consists of 45 Academic and professional depart¬ 
ments. a wide array of academic programs abroad, and InterdlKlplfiMiy 
Instructional and research centers. Tne College has approximately 900 
faculty, 700 academic staff, 4,700 graduate students, and 17,400 under¬ 
graduate students. The total budget Is S150 mlfllon, of which $ 117 million 
Is for Instruction and research. In 1991. the College received 464 federal 

41 

louege or ceirers ana science are ranKeo in tne top ten nationally, and live 
departments are ranked number one. Five Nobel Prises have been award¬ 
ed to College faculty and alumni, and 14 current faculty are members of 
the National Academy of Sciences. 

The Dean of the College of Lettera and Sciences serves as the chief aca¬ 
demic and executive officer of the College with responsibility for Stalling, 
budget curriculum, student academic allafrs, and space management. 
Primary qualifications for die position Include a successful record of ad¬ 
ministrative management and leadership In higher education; academic 
accomplishments as a scholar and teacher that meet the standards for a 
tenured appointment at the rank of full professor In the University of 
Wisconsin-Mod Ison faculty; a commitment to the diverse mission of a 
major public university. Including undergraduate and graduate Instruction, 
research, public service, and outreach; and the Ability to related to external 
constituencies. 

The position Is avallablejanuaiy I, 1993. Applications and nominations 
should be received by September 30, 1992, to ensure consideration. 
Submit applications and nominations ro: 

Professor Peter D. Spear, Chair Protessot Peter D. Spear. Chair 
Search and Screen Committee 

Dean of the College of Letters of Science 
University of Wtsconsln-Madlson 

134 Bascom Hall. 500 Lincoln Drive 
Madison, Wl 53706 

Telephanei (608) 262-9337 

The University af Wisconsin-System is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer, 

m«t^MmuwuMMvu\unwMknvMhuvnMuwi\«vnnnwkRwraM 

Director of Development 
A professional development officer Is sought for a 
key position In the University's 375-mllUon-dollar 
campaign. Reporting to the University's Director of 
Development, this person will be responsible for 
Ma|or Gift solicitation for the College of Engineer¬ 
ing and Applied Science. Five years' experience, 
Including some campaign experience, la sought. 
Some engineering or hard science background Is a 
plus. Inquiries should be addressed to the Assist¬ 
ant Personnel Director, University of Rochester, 
Box 636, Rochester, NY 14642. 

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F) 

l \ I V I K S I I V O I 

ROCHESTER 

MANAGER 
FOUNDATION FUND RAISING 

If you oan 
• Demonstrate a solid national foundation fu nd-ralslfig track record, 
« Plan and axoauts sophisticated, reaulU-getttng strategies, 
• Write and present with the very best, 
• Build Interest Into commitment -ij 

then we want lo talk with you about Joining our national program 
marketing team. Ws are looking for someone with a proven track 
record In foundation fund raising. A bachelor's degree and lour years' 
fund-raising experience are required. Please submit rfisumft (with sal¬ 
ary requirements) by July 10,1992 to: ary requirements) by July 10.1962 to: 

Maryland Public Television 
11767 Owinga Mills Blvd. 
Owlngs Mills, MD 21117 

EOE/M 

BMBSm 

Mil' iii!; i \ ii A li 4 H :l fPrry 

col Uconu in the Oitlrtel of Columbia. 
Proof of leial nshi to writ in the United 
Sutfi nuil be provided. Total houri per 
weak: 40; work schedule: B.yfj inj to 
no. Annual oduy is, 5*6,000. AreferanU 
■bouM forward iwo coptot of iheor CDiricu. 
Ium vliao, names of Juice refir meet, a Oiiol 

20001; refe/Mtre Job Older #1IXL 
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mate 
Milwaukee Area Technical College 

ASSOCIATE DEAN, 
HEALTH OCCUPATIONS 

^"Milwaukee Area Technical College, the largest and most compre¬ 
hensive within the Wisconsin Technical College system. Is extend¬ 
ing Its search for an Associate Dean for Health Occupations. 

MATC serves a district ol 1.2 mlNfon residents through its downtown 
Milwaukee campus, three regional campuses and numerous satel¬ 
lite programs throughout the district, 

The Associate Dean will supervise Tull and part-time faculty and 
support pereonnelin Dental Hygiene, OentalLahoratory Technology, 
Occupational Therapy Assisting, Physical Therapist Assisting, 
Pharmacy Technician, and Respiratory Therapy. Duties Include 
overall support, assistance, and coordination ol dally operations of 
assigned areas throughout the district, and collaboration with the 
Dean to develop a curriculum to meet the needs and Interests of 
students, business. Industry and tha community. The candidate 
selected will work with three other divisional associate cleans to 
cany out the Instructional mission of the division. 

Candidates must hold professional certification, licensure, or regls- 
* iratton in one of the 14 allied heaith/denlal care disciplines offered 

by the division. A minimum ol a master's degree In either education, 
allied health, or dental care is required. The position requires three 
to Rve years o< related teaching experience, and st least two years 
occupational experience [n a related healUVdental discipline. Expe¬ 
rience In developing grant proposals is a definite plus. 

Discover the satisfaction In offering your talents (0 help advance a 
76-year tradition of high-quality education. Enjoy al Ihe same time 
an attractive salary (negotiable within a range ol$47,820to $62,160), 
accented by fully paid Insurance, pension, vacation, holiday and 
sick pay benefits. 

Toapply, please call (414)225-1600 lor an application form andlob 
description. Priority will ba given to applications submitted by July 
3,1992. Review of applications will begin July Sfh, and continue 
until the position Is filled. 

MILWAUKEE AREA TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
700 West State Street 
Milwaukee, WI53233 

MATC is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Highland Community College 
DEAN OP BUSINESS SERVICES/ 

PERSONNEL AND EEO OFFICER 
HIGHLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE Invites applications for iho position of 
Dean of Business Services/Personnel and EEO Officer. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Serves as chief administrative and fiscal officer 
and reports directly to (he president. The position has overall responsibility 
for: accounting, personnel, contract negotiations, business services, invest¬ 
ments, budgeting, contracts, computer services, physical plant and purchas- 

MIMMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Advanced degree In business preferred; 3-5 
years’ relevant experience preferably In higher education. Supervisory expe¬ 
rience: Accounting major undergraduate, CPA desirable: progressively re¬ 
sponsible experience leading toward in-depth understanding cn die control¬ 
ler, budgeting, personnel and computing functions preferred. Ability to Inter¬ 
act collegially with ail Internal and external constituencies of the college. 
Interested applicants should submit letter of application, rdsumfi, copy of 

. transcripts and three current letters of reference to; 
Personnel Office 

Highland Community College 
2998 Pearl City Road 

Freeport, IL 61032 
AN AA/fOE 

Philosophy! Depantnom of Philosophy. 
University of IBfnois bi Urbans-Cham¬ 
paign. Resufar ten ore track ftill-rlme up. 
potalnmil, be ginning August 1992 or sub- 
Kq acuity. Rink: Assistant Professor. Area 
of Specialization: phflwopfiy of mind or 
other area related to CS/AJ (Cognitive Scl- 

-■wwt/Artificial Intelligence). CandldUe* 
must have a strong research sod teaching 
interest in C&/AI- Degree: Fh.D. is neces¬ 
sary for luvefotmnt as Assiuaoi Profes¬ 
sor. Salary: competitive- Teaching: semes¬ 
ter system. Normal load; two course* per 
Ecmriier. AM levels, introductory togradu- 
are. Specific courses: some relsied to CSf 
AI, others m be determined. Other duties: 
usual depart men la] committee won. The¬ 
sis and Independent study supervision. In¬ 
volve men I expected in the ulUC's Inter¬ 
disciplinary CSTAi program. Application: 
candidates should submit a letter of appft- 

describing their CS/AI Interest. a 
vr>, and the names ami addresses oral 
leau three references. Applications will be 
received and considered until the position 
is filled. The University of Illinois b an AT- 

Department of Philosophy, 105 Orerorv 
HrET Utuveniiv of flUnai*. 810 Soirut 
Wright Street, Urfcaru, Illinois 41801; lek- 
phaae: 217GW-2M9. 

rfiflosophyt The University of Toledo. Ooe 
jw leave replacement only. Seven to nine 
Kgwcrsei djsinbuced over three quarters. In¬ 
troductory to Master's levels. Area of spe- 
ciidlzajlon: Open: Anciejil FhUoropbr pre- 

INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
formerly Marion College 

Indiana Wesleyan University, an evangelical Christian university sutinsnrctl 
by the Wesleyan Church, is seeking applicattans/nominations fur iwlminisirn- 
tive positions within its Leadership Education for Adult Professionals Pro¬ 
gram- Immediate opening for twelve-month administrative positions u> pro¬ 
vide leadership within dynamic adult degree completion and grmlu.ite pro ftr&m of over 2,100 students. Candidates must possess demons;rated 
eadershtp skills related to duties and responsihilitics of position. Demon- 
it rated ability to lead, offer vision, and successfully manage profcssiiiiuls tit 
academic or corporate setting. 

A doctorate in Business, Administration, Adult Education \v related disci¬ 
pline is preferred. The Associate Dean reports to the Vice President fur 
Adulr and Professional Studies. A combination of academic and corporate 
experience is desirable but not required. 

Associate Dean for 
Business and Management Programs 

Shall be responsible for the academic administration of the Dullness and 
Management division of the Leadership Educuiun Program including 1,5011 
associate, bachelor's and graduate students. Includes supervision of profes¬ 
sional staff in areas of faculty and curriculum development. Ability to evalu¬ 
ate and develop quality academic programs essential. Experience in innova¬ 
tive program design desired. 

Associate Dean for 
Program Development and Evaluation 

Responsible for the administration of general education and elective studies 
program offered throughout the state. Duties include the development and 
supervision of innovative certificate programs for business and industry. 
Shall coordinate the planning and implementation of new programs and 
services. Proven leadership skills required. 

Send letter of application, rdsumd and references to: 

Vice President for Adult and Professional Studies 
Indiana Wesleyan University 
Leadership Education Center 
4406 South Hannon Street 

Marion, Indiana 46955 

Screening of applicants will begin on My I 
and will continue until an appointment is made. 

DEAN POSITIONS 
Black Hawk Community College, Moline, Illinois, seeking applicants for: 

JPtaI Pining, coordination and 
®P S.tudenl Services' programs af the College. Mas- 

commitment to, the mission and function. Five years’ higher education 

prefciS” ^ odm‘nWnkior community col- 

,ttld T«h"0fe8y: To assist the VP for Instruction 
l_n.5rp^n8 A maintaining n positive Tear nine environment, inclmlinu 

fared. Area of competence: Andent Pfati 
kwophy. The successful nppllcut will 
promise excellence la (esch/nj the Intro- 
iludory survey course ia ancient western 
philosophy and a specialized course In an¬ 
cient philosophy for advanced undergradu¬ 
ate moiors ud mailers lindenii, At well, 
the uk cesinil applicant wilt be able to 
teach large (100-olui aiudetiti) sections of 
elementary toxic with graduate itudent as- 
vtslstoce. Possible opportunity to teach us 
booon humanities course on tbe ancient 
world. Salary competitive for the aiairUnl 
mftiiniil rarik. Hi.D. preferred. Dead- 
on July 8, 1992, for receipt of complete 
applications. MaO applications, inchiding 
writing lunple and course evaluations, la 
Charles V. Jtbiz, Chairman, Department 
of Philosophy, The University of Toledo, 
Toledo, Ohio 43606. EEQ/AA Employer. 

Phydcal Education: Two lUll-ttine, nlM- 
tnoittb, probationary, tenure track pod- 
.1—SepjniiliiB September 9, 1992, fo the 

al Education Dcaanmenl as Meftka- 
Ultivtiriiy. Salary conunensuraie 

Position 1: Doctorate 

tlon. Both positions also require leadline In 
other areas of ablHf jrfarads within the de¬ 
partment. T“ ~ ' ” ‘ — 
mem Is one 

When you need 
to fill a job fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board" pages: 

* Get your ad to us by 1 p.m. Monday, eastern 
time; just 3 Vi days later it.will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

* We'll gladly set the type for you, without 
charge—in either agate or an attention-com¬ 
manding "display" format. If you prefer, 
we'll use your camera-ready copy. 

♦ Your ad will be properly positioned or in¬ 
dexed—convenient for our readers and effec¬ 
tive for you. 

# You'll find no premium "late charge", fast 
service is the norm at The Chronicle, and 
you pay nothing extra for it. 

♦ Write, phone, cable, telex, or fax: It's easy to 
reach The Chronicle, and we'll be delighted 
to serve you. 

For more information, 
please call (2021466-1055 

DEAN OF 
INSTRUCTIONAL AFFAIRS 

Ivy Tivli, liullatlid's Tivlmk.il l itik-y.r. Invito* dl*plkulU»iu, tinA lunrin. 
Unit* lor till* |ui.*lllnn ol IV.hi ol liiMiiiitii>ii<il Aluirs lor the Northwest 
Uiyjoii. ™ 

Ills' tollfRi1 fe MVkliw .1 IHMIIW inlist'dliir ih.it j* slmlcnl centered lo 
iHovlilv .ii'dili-mlr liMilrrshlp anil vi*hm. 1 lu-1 V,m of Instnictlmtal Ai- 
fdirs reports to ihi1 Vuv ]aa«iiUlc-nl/(li.ianvlkir. .uni In responsible fa 
iiiiptonu'iiMiig ail] di-.nli-iiilr pulim-s .uni priiii-durrs, monitoring rfi 
course.* ami H|iivinl pnigi.uiis wliuh muy ireilil. i-valuaHjig a,nerj 
cimiNes dinl imi^rdiii*. ili-vi-Inoliip, new i iiriiciiliiin inillntlvvs andwiak 
llstiln,; Rr.hliMttnn dinl t rrallt H*|Uir.'iin-iiN. 

Minimum Qunl ificatimv*: 
Tin* itli-ul c.iiiiliil.iti> hunt hob 1.1 M.i*lrr's iti-urce plus a minimum cf 30 
niidttlnn.it hour* In .1 ti'lntod In-lil. lVi1nr.il (toi'jiv iirelvrreil. and nnni 
mccl tlu- lollnvvliij; citieri.i: 

• Musi have cxpiTii-nie in t«Mi hi»^, dilniiuiMr.itiiin, business and In- 
dustry tralntn,;. curru'iihtr iU-*iii,h .iml program development, fimn. 
cl.il iiiamip.enu'iit, cinj'lnviv ifevi'lopmviit. strategic planning and 
ntnTki'Iiii);. Must have 0 rivoul ol v.uvvt movement acmonslrartng 
incredsin); ri'.*pun*||'lliiy. ® 

• Must have a denion*tr,ited commtiment to the inisskun of a commu¬ 
nity Kiscd VHCdticiiiul and livbnn.il mlle^e. and tiieabUily locommu- 
nlcalc effectively with (acuity, Mali, students, parents, and olbn 
constituencies. A proven record ol significant community visibility 
and involvement will be a primary conslder.ilion. 

• Must have a cum 11111 men I to, anil proven experience In, assessment, 
program review and planning, and instructional effectiveness. 

• Applicants must have extensive experience and knowledge of stu¬ 
dent services (unction* and issue*, thorough understanding of en¬ 
rollment management strategies relating to the recruitment and re- 
tcntlon of students, and respect for ethnic, cultural, and social diver¬ 
sity. 

Salary and Benefits-. 
The salary will be competitive and tommcii*ui.ile with qualifications and 
experience. The College offers excellenl fringe bench!.*, includingTIAAf 
CREF retirement. 

Application: Send all application', and nominations to: 

Search Committee for the lv.111 ol hi*lnitii<>iial Affairs 
Attn: Coven duly 111 lick* World*. Pm* tor ol Fmployee Relations 
Indiana ViK.iiion.il TechnU.il College 
1440 Fast Blh Awiutv 
Gary, IN 4MIN 

htJimui itfitiriiai TnAumtl (Wfrve un fi/iuil I inp/. v'ni Ht tJppv/umlv. 
A/fi»widliie .Vi Iii'ii Slate CoMiyc 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
AT BALTIMORE 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Associate Dean for Scientific Affairs 
Tile Aviiii i.lle I Van (hi Si lenlilii Ati.tu-. lei* utv itiii'i ll\ In llm I H'.Wl. Slhuol 
uf Mi'iiii ine, ami N (■,*jniii*iIi|i' tor the Mnlli ,il Si In Mil's le.e.m li.iiuf grAou- 
.llt' slur lent nfogf.mis III 1 iXijm-mIiuii sxilh the ( .IIII|IUS 1 tilue ('I C jijoiiaft 
Studies .mil Reveait h, the Asmm Mb* I to »in | Jiiris ,inil 4 miiihlMlrt liil!ihfli®Wi 
rcsiMrc h fa^tmii i»*»; immmihIi^ IhiviiIim l|ilifi«iiv ami 

iiml inU’HiU i‘4 Wilfri ««nd ii'Kiiliilurv .ifr'niitfi* 

Thu sun essful ( .UHliil.ile sImII h.ive eamnl .1 |)iKt«Mle ill the hitiNU'drCdl 
iiettl Hild |K>isess; 

• a minimum of live years' aslmutiuiatisv niawmi> ihu'H'jkIi aralgijdii- 
iilu sllidiet. prefer j | vly in a nieilit al u In M if veiling 

• an ovtaumHed irai k ret uni as a |wiiK iii.il iiitedigaTur. wiHi 1 wiutlrt I**1 
re vie wet) funiiing during the f.«si live ve.tr* 

• experience in developing inter|WI 1(1^*1011,11 iwiigramv 

Salary is commensurate with the hackunnimf and inmfiMiM.1 uf (he individ¬ 
ual selected Excellent Irene fils p-nkage* 
Position Available: Auguvl 1, iW2. 

To apply, send letter o( appluation and curmuhun v.lae t». 

Ms. Jeanette Ka< /marek 
Assistant to (lie Dean 

University of Mary larnJ 
School ol Medfeine 

f*55 West Baltimore Stree t 
Baltimon*, MO 2UD1 

For consideration, applicatluns must lx* w eived bv fuly 2. al which lime ihe 
screening process will begin. The University ol Maryland al Baltimore n » 
Affirmative Action, E<|ual Opjroriuniry Einpiovcr. 

vvtoatxxikh%xiffihixwoiiisax*aLVA.x***.m**«* -*_**** 1*****—" 
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DEAN OF THE CAMERON SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

The University of Connecticut invites applications and nomina¬ 
tions tar the position of Dean of the College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources. The University uf Connecticut is a land-gram 
institution located in rural eastern Connecticul with an under¬ 
graduate enrollment uf 16,000 and a graduate enrollment of fijOOO. 
The College is composed of 6 academic departments: Agricultural 
and Resource Economics. Animal Science, Natural Resources 
Management and Engineering, Nutritional Sciences, Pathoblology. 
and Plant Science. 

The Dean retinns directly to Ihe Provost and Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and has overall responsibility for personnel, pro¬ 
grams, and budgets for the cnllege and the twoyear Raiclitfe Hicks 
School of Agriculture. The Dean also serves as the Director of (he 
Stores Agriculture Experiment Station and the Director of the 
Cooperative Extension System. The College of Agriculture and 
Nalural Resources has approximately 350 professional staff and 
a budget ol about S20 million. 

The successful applicant must have a vision and capability to ad¬ 
dress the challenges facing ihe food, agricultural and natural re¬ 
sources systems in a rapidly urbanizing state. Applicants should 
have the scholarly and leaching credentials appropriate for full 
appnintmenl in an academic department within the college al ihe 
rank ol full professor. 

The review of applicants will begin immediately and the search will 
remain open until a candidate Is selected. Nominations or letters of 
application, accompanied by a curriculum vita and the names, ad¬ 
dresses, and phone numbers of five references should be submitted 
to: Dean Search - College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Of¬ 
fice of the Provost and Vice President, The University of Connecticut, 
U-86, Stores, CT 06269. (Search 42A7B) 

At lire l/iiin rHly i»t 1 o;mi,r ncur. our»iKiiniitiiTi-ril in exi I'/tefit'e is 
cumpk-itu-iitwl liy win »oinmttiiH.iit m Itinliling .u nluii.tify ritveise 
*fj/> IU< .liiiii-fy ciii wuMgi' iviiitn'i). fji‘n/i/e with if<v.iij>/i|j'<<v and 
(UcHifNW. ut imiuifUy gmujiv wi apply 

THE 
UNIVERSITY OF 
CONNECTICUT 

AGNES 
SCOTT 
1 ul l h.l 

DEAN OF ADMISSIONS AND FINANCIAL AID 

Agnes Scott College 
Decatur, GA 30030 

Agnes Scott College is a selective liberal arts college for women located in 
the metropolitan Atlanta area. The College maintains a relationship with 
me Presbyterian Church tU.S. A.) and draws students and faculty from a 
J^derange of backgrounds. Its endowment places the College within the 
™p LO in per student support. 
The Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid reports to Ihe President and 
fe responsible for the following) 

Development and Implementation of short and long-range re- 
eroltment goals consistent with the College's strategic planning 
etlorts. 

Supervision of all recruitment, financial aid and scholarship pro¬ 
grams through the Directors of Recruitment and Financial Aid 
who report to the Dean. 
Coordination of the admissions and financial aid functions with 

of the College's constituents. 

Qualifications for Ihe posltlonr 
Graduate degree in suitable field preferred. 
Considerable admissions experience, preferably in a liberal arts 
college with sufficient knowledge of financial aid and scholarship 
issues to supervise this area as well. 
Excellent skills In writing, speaking, budget and management. 
TVavel is required. 

Send nominations or rdsum^s with names uf 3 references by July 20 to: 
President Ruth Schmidt 

Agnes Scott College 
Decatur. GA 300# 

Position to be filled as soon as pu*9fblc. 

Agon Srwlt Cpfbge is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

slide ia to! d'reniy respoa- 
®iuLS5??* 2,Tni£*?V “e 9«*n. 
Are LtojiJy Technical Cobcre 

^SS^etsrsfts 
aim n™?* w itmout for Uw tniouni 

nraibv. Imnoruiu u- Sitek.K™.is*; taSSSTK 

UNCW 
University of North Carolina at Wilmington 

UNCW invites applications and nominations lor an lndlvidunl wlih high 
energy, vision, and creative leadership abilities (or dean of the Cameron 
School of Business Administration. This position is effective July 1, VW3. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The candidate will have a distinguished record of 

tenure in one of the school's academic departments. Candidates with 
business experience will be valued. Fund-raising ability is crudat. An 
appreciation for the various business disciplines, an interna tiunai per¬ 
spective, and a commitment to liberal oris education are Itighly desirable. 
THE UNIVERSITY: The University of North Carolina at Wilmington 
boasts a beautiful 661 acre wooded campus with 8000 students. UNCW is 
one uf the fastest growing universities ip the University of North Caroli¬ 
na system. The university otters 45 undergraduate majors, 13 master's 
majors, and a joint-sponsored doctoral program in Marine Science. The 
Cameron School of Business Administration includes (he departments of 
accountancy 4 business law, economics & finance, management 6t mar¬ 
keting and production & decision sciences. Fifty-five faculty members 
serve 1600 business majors and MBA students. Housed in Cameron Hall, 
Ihe school has a 60.000 square foot, technologically up-to-date facility. 

ed by the Atlantic Ocean and the Cape Fear River, Wilmington offers the 
best in coastal living. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE; The search committee will review appli¬ 
cations starling August 14. Applications should include a letter discuss¬ 
ing experiences and accomplishments relevant to this position, a current 
viine and letters Irom at least three re to re nee v Phone Inquiries should he 
directed lu Steve I iorper (919J 395-3517. Applications and nominations 
should be sent to: Dr. Sieve Harper, Chair-Business Dean Search Cum- 
miHoe, Cameron School of Business Administration. UNC-Wilmincton, 
601 S. College Road, Wilmington, NC 28103. UNCW is ah EEO/AA 
employer. 

Cape Fear Community College 

DEAN OF STUDENT SERVICES 
Cape Fear Community College is seeking applications for trie position of Dean 
of Student Services. Trie Dean uf Student Sendees is a senior level post (ton and 
is responsible for Uw following areas: admissions;, reglsirruton, counseling, 
testing, placement, recruitment orientation financial aid, and student activi¬ 
ties The Pe.in Is also responsible for planning, reporting, and budgeting for 
those functions related to Student Sendees 
Qualifications: a master's degree (preferably in student sendees] with five 
years of progressively responsible experience in the administration of student 
services in a college or university setting Is required. Desirable credentials 
include: teaching or counseling experience Ina college setting, graduate work 
beyond ihe master's degree, and experience in a community college setting. 
Salary and benefits are competitive. Salary range S4S.000-S53.000. Applica¬ 
tion deadline: July 24 or until position Is filled. Starting time: September 8, 
1992 or as soon thereafter as possible. 
To apply, call |9I9| 343-0481 or write lor a CFCC application. To assure 
tDrHiacrailon. submit the completed application form, graduate transcripts, 
and three current letters of reference to: Personnel Director, Cape Fear Com¬ 
munity College, 411 N. Front St, Wilmington. NC 28401. 
Cape Fear Community College Is located In coaiial Wilmington. North Caroli¬ 
na on the beautiful Cape Fear Rtvef. An AA/EO Employer. 

molding of this inwUiUion. The uicccnof a 
Technical College (■ largely dependent 
upon ihe conunflmcnt. experience, and 
ability of Ihe Chief Executive Officer m op¬ 
erating n compTchcnxfvo institution which 
ii reinomive 10 the needs of the service 
un The local Beard seeks a person wlih 
ihe fallowing minimum gualiflcaflani: I) 
demonstrated imdeninadinn of end com¬ 
mitment to the role end scope of n compre¬ 
hensive two-ycnr college; 2j nn earned doc¬ 
torate from n recognized and accredited 
university, or a minimum of live yean or 
central administrative experience in n iwo- 
yw college, or a minimum of five yens 
experience u ibe enter ctecullve of a posi- 
secondary Institution: 1) a minimum of 
shite years of administrative experience in 
a pMlKcootbrv instJlution nl the level of 
department head or above: 41 demonstrat¬ 
ed record of commitment to equal opportu¬ 
nity and atilnneilve action; 5) demonstrat¬ 
ed ability 10 direct foundation work and lo¬ 
cal hind-raising activities: 61 strong leader¬ 
ship quililtei and ability <0 make solid 
decisions, furthering a common sense of 

purpoie throw ghoul the College; 7J ffcflls In 
fiscal management, budgeting, end ncili- 
iles development, and experience In admin- 

onstraied abuliy to change and meet new 
markets and technoloiKs; liability to com¬ 
municate effectively wflh diverse groups 
within and without UreCoitege community; 
Id) experience with a comprehensive Com- 
munliy/TccJmicaJ College; and II) willing¬ 
ness in llw in a lyrical amall-lown, smnh- 
ern. rural environment la a cooununily with 
less 1 ban J.oM popolailoo ftho entire Stale 
of Arkansas has a population of 2.3 nulnofi 
people, the largest nra being rural). Send a 
teller of sppiteailon stating how the appli¬ 
cant nteeu tbe requirements, a currant rd- 
sumd. and three letters of reference to 
Writer H. Lee per. Chairman: Cossnut 
Technical College Board of TVustee*; 108 
West wood Drive; Do Queen. Arkansas 
7IS32. Ihe Search Comm lure will brain re¬ 
viewing applications on iuly 13, 1992, No 
candidate cart be guaranteed full consider¬ 
ation If materials are received alter (hat 

Technical School (founded in 19V). and is 
presently sacking North Central Associa¬ 
tion accreditation. Present eoroUiwnll or 
tbe Cottane i» 123 vocatiooal-iecbnkaljnd 
223 arademte sludcnii. The nnssioo of tWs 
newly-cstabdsbed Itniiudioo 11 to provide 
accessible sod affixdabta educalmisl op- 
portuniiles wfotin lu service area. Both ac¬ 
ademic and voctfioaSl programs areimpm- 
-- --- j (be colkse. TW» pf- 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available in 
higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DEAN OF 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

DaVry Institute of Teohnologyjs accredited by the North Cen¬ 
tral Association and TAC/ABtT. As part of an eleven Institute 
system, with an overall enrollment of 25,000 siudems through¬ 
out North America, DeVry/Los Angeles provides high-quality, 
career-oriented higher education programs In business and 
technology to a diverse student population. The institute offers 
bachelors degrees in Electronics Engineering Technology, 
Computer Information Systems, Business Operations, TqTb- 
communlcatlcma and Accounting, and has an enrollment of 
2,000 students. 

The Dean of Academic Affairs servss as the Chief Academic 
Officer of Ihe Institute and reports directly to ihe President as a 
member of the executive team: 

• Represents the academic perspective In all Local and Nation¬ 
al policy and procedure deliberations. 

e Implements high-quality appllcatlons-orlanted -curriculum 
and Instructional delivery systems. 

• Prepares and monitors academic budgets and allocation of 
Institutional resources. 

• Administers academic personnel procedures, including 
EEO, ADA, retention and promotion programs, In conjunc¬ 
tion with Human Resources. 

• Motivates and develops academic administration faculty, 
and staff. 

• Manages academic facilities and support programs such as 
Library and Academic Support Canter, tutoring, laboratories, 
and other educational services. 

• Maintains appropriate academic records and prepares re¬ 
ports to external and Internal review agencies. 

The successful candidate will have: 
e an advanced degree In education (Ph D. preferred} 
• teaching experience at the post-secondary level with major 

emphasis on Instructional methodology andfoi educational 
leadership 

• significant academlcriead ershl p expertise with an ability to 
apply sound business practices In an educational selling 

• tdaniltlabla commitment to participative leadership through 
highly visible interaction with students, faculty, and adminis¬ 
tration 

• progressive experience In a large urban setting with a cultur¬ 
ally diverse student population 

• demonstrated ability to Initiate clear action-oriented goals 
and objectives, organize necessary resources, develop. Im¬ 
plement and monitor financial plans, and maintain effective 
working relationships with diverse groups of Individuals 

e commitment to applied leadership, personal empowerment, 
and teamwork 

Pleaaa mall letters of application, including current resume 
with salary history lo: 

Human Resources Department 
DeVry Institute of Technology 

12001 Crossroads Parkway South 
City ol Industry, CA 01746 

EOElM/F 

NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL 
AND TECHNICAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

GREENSBORO 

School of Education 
Applications pro invited for the follwtng tenure hack positions 
Associate Dean (12 months) 
Works « generaDsi for the Teacher Education Program. Develops grant pro¬ 
posals; teaches and conducts research. Coordinates the advlrement program 
end special projects Involving local schools and the University. Doctorate; 
public scfiooTand higher education experience: and publication and granls- 
manshlp record are required- Salary and rank wlD be commensurate with 
qualifications Closing data (or application Is July 10,1992. Beginning (tale Is 
August 14,1992. 
Chairperson, Department of Curriculum and Instruction 
(12 moothe) 
Provides leadership and cogrdlnates the undergraduate and Master’s dejpetf' 
programs In eSsmentaiy education and (ha proieslonal studies components; 
coordinates tha Master's degree program In reading and media; and leaches In 
a program offered by (he Department. Musi have tna doctorate, pubBc school 
and higher education experience, and documentation of puMtcations and 
granbmanshlp. Rank ana salary are dependent upon qualifications. Closing 
mfei (or application la Jidy 10,1992. Starting dale Is August 14,19%. 

For each position, applicants must submit: 
• letter of application 
• vita 

- • official transcripts 
• three letters of reference from person* who know the applicant praffts- 

rionaly 
Address all applications to: 

Ms. Gloria Cain, Administrative Secretary x 
Dean's Office, School of Education 

North Caiobia A&T State Urtiverstly 
Greensboro, NC 27411 

dale. II is expected ttau the new Preritkoi 
will be Kite ted am) fa pfwe no bur lb an 
November], 1992. CompMUlIon Is com¬ 
petitive wlih other Technical and Commu¬ 
nity CoDcara of comparable irza in the re 
rfoo. Cchuu* Technical College Ii an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Pfychofodyi Jacksonville Stale Uni vanity 
U accepting applications for a.aoe-year vfe. 
fling focufry postifad In ibe Department of 
Psydioloey at ihe level cS mnnictw or u- 
■htaat pnmuar. Rwmiramenu (actinia a 
Mailer's or begber degree In psychology, 
cofteee leaching eiperienee hi buiwfuelory 
psychology, and bctwvfonl uatlulu. The 
huBubirgeerai will continue until position ii 
tilled. Please send letter of application, rd- 
suaS, name*, addresses and telephone 
aoR&eni of i reference* to: Personnel 
Services, Jacksonville State l/mvcraiiy, 
JpctewnvtDe. Alabama 362*5. An ECWAA 
Batployeri 

hycfiofagyi CHrdner-Wtbb Callere hat a 
poalttDnavaiUUe for Fall, IW2 with under- 
graduate teaching respoasibUiilei In devel- 
opirwiu*! and experiment*! areas ai wriJ as 
opfKutunlllei 10 (each In evening igenoy,, 
and tebooi graduate aniDseliu rraarnneT, 
Terminal degree from APA or CACREPT -' 
programs preferred. Tlx cottage, switch 1 
vriuqs quality leaching and interact fen with 
students and colleagues, is located ut beau- 
tiftil. rural western North Carolina wflh ac- ] 

a, Gardner-Webb employs persons who 
aiticlpxte in and wholeheartedly support ■ 
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Bethany 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
& DEAN OF ADMISSION 

The Position 
The Vice President for Enrollment Management and Dean 
of Admission is an executive level position reporting 
directly to the President. This person is responsible for 
admission, financial aid, and retention. Bethany College 
offers a highly competitive salary and benefit package. 

Preferred Qualifications 
Bethany seeks candidates who have skilis in organization 
and implementation, data analysis, budget management, 
and a thorough knowledge of admission and student 
financial aid policies and regulations. Strong 
communication and interpersonal skills, as well as the 
ability to operate within a team-oriented environment, are 
essential. Proven success in a liberal arts institution is 
preferred. 

Bethany College 
Bethany, a private, selective, four-year, residential liberal 
arts college, is located in the northern panhandle of West 

■ Virginia, less than an hour front Pittsburgh, Pa. Founded 
- in 1840, Beihsny is the Mountain Slate's oldest degree- 

granting institution of higher learning. Bethany College is 
a Carnegie Foundation Liberal Arts I institution. 
Bethany's student body is comprised of students from over 
30 states and 17 foreign countrios. Located in a 
designated historic district, Bethany College has five 
National Register buildings on College property. 

Application Procedure 

A letter of application, or nomination, should be sent to: 
President's Office, Bethsny College, Bethany, WV 26032. 
The processing of applications will begin In mid-June. 

Bethany College Is an equal opportunity employer. 

Bethany College 
Established 1840 • Bethany, West Virginia 

Ml 
Medical 
College 

OF WISCONSIN 

_ ; j. Senior Associate Dean for Clinical Programs 

The Medical Col bwlles applications and nominations (or the 

dJrdca) departments, as woll as for the management of lb outpatient clinical 

thus position Include excellent administrative and negotiating skills and prior 
experience In an academic health can environment 
The Medical Cofiege of Wisconsin Is located on the 240-acre campus of the 
Milwaukee Regional Medical Center, The Coftege Is a private, free-standing 
medical school with a pubte mission: excellence In education, research, pa- 
Sent cars and community service. 

, Applications and nominations, which writ be considered In confidence, should 
be directed to: 

Roberta L Mater, Director, Faculty Affaire 
Medical College of Wisconsin 
8701 Watertown Plank Road 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53226 

The Medical College of Wisconsin Is an Equal Opportunity. 
AtflrmaUva Action Employer, M/F/D. 

Women and minority candidates are encouraged to apply. 

Search Extended 

PROVOST 
Incoming President Leslie H. Cochran has extended the national search 

process for nominations and applications for the position of Provost nl 
Youngstown State University. YSU has seven schools/colleges: Collage of 
Applied Science and Technology, College ol Arts and Sciences. Wlfflamson 
School of Business Administration, School of Education, William Rayen 
School of Engineering, College of Fine and Performing Arts, and the Graduate 
School; and enrolls approximately 15,001} students. 

The Provost is the principal academic officer, reports to thB President, and is 
responsible for supervision ot all Instructional activities and (acuity matters In 
conformity with the policies of Ihe Board of Trustees and the directions of the 
Preside nl He/she will be responsible for leadership In maintenance of aca¬ 
demic standards, academic and institutional planning, budget development, 
and development and coordination of Instructional, scholarship, and reseaich 
activities. Tne successful candidate will demonstrate collegial leadership quali¬ 
ties to work effectively within a decentralized mode of administration. 

Minimum Qualifications: An earned doctorate, with a distinguished 
record of teaching and scholarship; extensive academic administrative experi¬ 
ence commensurate with an appointment as senior academic officer, experi¬ 
ences In securing new undergraduate and graduate degree programs; an 
understanding and sensitivity to the unique role and mission of a metropolitan 
university, familiarity with professional accreditation procedures and guide, 
fines; and demonstrated commitment to equal opportunity and affirmative 
action. 

Salary le Competitive and will depend upon the qualifications of the 
successful candidate. 

Date Available: January, 1993. To be assured full consideration, send 
nominations and/or tetters of Interest along with curriculum vitae, official tran¬ 
script, and names and addresses oi at least three references by July 15,1992 
to 

Executive Director of Personnel Services 
Youngstown State University 

Tod MbQ 223 
Youngstown, OH 44555 

Youngstown State University Is sn Affirmative Action, Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 
(Applications [or emplqymen! and all supporting material are subject to disclo¬ 
sure under Section 149.43(B) of the Onto Revised Code.) 3(B) of the Ohio Revised Code.) 

Dean of Continuing Education 
The Dean of Continuing Education reports directly to the Vice President for 
Instruction and has primary responsibility for leadership In providing credit and 
non-credit continuing education programs at GRCC. 
Qualifications Include the following: 

• Master's degree required. 
• Three yean of successful administrative experience In hlgfrur education, 

preferably in continuing education. Teaching experience is desirable. 
• Demonstrated capacity to provide dynamic, creative ami uffettlve Iwrlur- 

shlp In continuing education, community education programs, antitor |mi- 
grams meeting the needs of adult learners. 

• Ability to work cooperatively with various constituencies, Including facul¬ 
ty, support staff, college administrators, outside agencies ami business and 
professional leaders. 

• Demonstrated experience (n planning, budgeting, staffing, and super vi¬ 
sion. 

• Experience In working with Basic Skills programs (Adult Basic Ed.. English 
as a Second Language, GED) preferred. 

• Understanding and agreement with the Washington community cofiege 
mission and philosophy. 

Green River Community College is located ta Auburn, Washington, about 30 
minutes from both Seattle andTacoma. The Cbllege Is known for its commit¬ 
ment to students and Its beautiful natural setting. 
The salary Is 35(1,854 with excellent benefits. 
Applications are due by 4:00 p.m. Monday, July 6. Employment begins August 
15 or sooner. For required application contract; 

COMMUNITY C01LE GE 

Personnel Office 
Green River Community College 
12401 SE320lh Street 
AUburn. WA 98002 
206-633-9111, x06 
Fax 206-735-6264 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

ma._TrainlDB and supervision. We seek an 

in] development of students- Mas- 
tws degree rewind. Relewvt eiKrience, 
doetoraieand/or Missouri ifeeme eligible 

Itaw, 10-mooth appointment (Aumiu. 

©DEAN OF 
THE COLLEGE OF 

LIBERAL ARTS 
AND SCIENCES 

KUTZTOWN UNIVERSITY 
Ktil/.lown, I’A 19530 

THE UNIVERSITY 
Kill/town tlnivi:ixity. one of 14 insliliiliun<< in the- Sink* System oflljghu 
iwiitctilion tif I’c'iiiisylviinin. invites upplteii lions fur Ihe position of Bean of 
the College of Lihenil Ails uiui Sciernes. 'The University enrolls approii- 
mnlcly 7(XHI simicnls in iiiuleigruiluiiU1 .uni gi.nlu.itc prnuimus. The Uittverri- 
ly is liK'iiletl in n picture mini: inml setting uiljiia-nt to die Borough ofKuir- 
iown. Two iihxlcnilcly forge cities, Allentown ami Kc.tiling, lie within 18 
miles of the campus. New Yoi k t ‘iiy is MU miles to the noithciiM and Phiiade). 
phin is 7(1 miles to the Soul It. 

T1IK POSITION 
The Dean of l.ihentl Ails mid Sciences reports lo Ihe Provost/Vicc President 
for Academic Afliiiiv The Dcnn works closely with the Pruvmi nnd other 
college deans lo provide lendeiship in uchicviiig and maintaining excellence 
in academic ureas. lie or she holds u twelve month management position 
without tenure or academic rank. The t'ollege Includes the departments of 
Anthropology and Sociology. Biological Science. Criniituil Justice and Social 
Welfare. English. Foreign l-unguagcs, Geography. History. Mnihema&s/ 
Computer Science, Nursing. Philosophy. Physical Sciences, Politico) Sci¬ 
ence, Psychology and Telcconiinuiticutauis. there tin: approximately in 
faculty in the College, serving 17I1U students enrolled in majors. The Col leg 
also plays u mqjor role in providing genentl edricution courses for the Univer¬ 
sity. 
The Dean of Liberal Arts nnd Sciences is responsible for leadership rad 
supervision in till ureas of activity in the College anil its department*. Hefthe 
participates in institutional policy and decision-making us a member of the 
I Jean’s Council. 

qualifications 
• An earned dochmitc in a discipline appropriate to the college. 
• A strong record of scholuriv activity 
• A record of teaching circclivencss. 
• Successful experience in academic mlminislr.tlum at the level of depart¬ 

ment chair or higher for ;ii least lined years, including knowledge in aca¬ 
demic plmntiug. development ol'suuw'itlunt. pivpaiulum urul iiunugctneni 
of budget und management .uni evaluation ol pci sound. 

• Ivfl'cclivcncss in promoting high st.uul.uds in leaching, pioprum develop¬ 
ment. academic advising and re seats h 

• Effective oral und written communisuliou skills. 
• .Skills necessary to be u strong advocate tor Ihe college. 
• Demonstrated ability to umk ellectively with .utiniiH-trutars. faculty nod 

students with diverse inietcsis 
• Demonstrated commitment to faculty itoseituwc 
* DcnuHistruled coitimiliiwnl to .iftiiitmlivc action and lo furthering cultural 

diversity. 

Salary will be commensurate w ith qualifications and experience and include* 
tin excellent fringe hcnrfil package. Appointment is picfeired by January. 
1993 nnd no Inter than July I. |WV Submit by August 14. 1992. a tetter or 
application, current rdsumC. and the names, addresses, and telephone num¬ 
ber* of three references to; 

L'haitpct sun. Kc.udi 1 ViiunilteC 
for )k.'iin. I.ihciul Ails -uni Sciences 

c/o t mice of the I'mvost 
Kill/lowii llnixusily 
Kill /town, I'A 193.10 

Kll is un Allinnutlve Action, Fqu.il Opportunity F'niplnycr nnd actively 
sulfcils uppliciitions from i|ii. ill licit women and minoiilres. 

lifunununttimiMUiMHmiotiiiMMiiHiiSMiuuaiiuuuUflufflU 

^m^l^CT3Nl^N^VEI^^lRS^^UC)UlS 

ASSISTANT DEAN AND DIRECTOR 
OF DUAL-DEGREE PROGRAM 

The Washington University bi houl nf Engineering and Applied Scie/w* 
invites applications for the position nf Assistant Dt-an and Director ot a* 
Dual-Degree program. The School is uunmitii.sl in building this program 
aggressively. 

The Assistant Deaii/Ofreclor is resinimibte fur recruitment and arifnisdoru 
ol students as well as developing and e*patufing relations with 
colleges. Applu ants should have at adi-rnii. i-spoiit-me in Aits and bciera: 
colleges, preferably in Dual-fJcgrre type programs, and haw a 
degree, preferably in Kit-rue. mjlhemdlics or r-nitintt-ring. The WCM"* 

ny level person Is sought to establish good working relationships JL 
liaison officers, faculty ami students in me assixridtnj colleges. Reguw» 
to the campuses of associatvd colleges will lie necessary- . 

This position reports directly to the Uc-anuf the School of rnginwiNl 
Applied Science. Salary will tin cummensutatu with quafifkalions. AffiLa 
lions will be accepted through July 6, 1992 or until the {juinion is n««- ** 
rdsumfo to: 

Dean, Schnul ol Engineering arid Applied Science 
Washington University 

Campus Box I Id 
Si Louts. Miiiuun GJ1 JO 

Interviews will begin in mitf-luly. 

Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 
Employment eligibility verification required upon hue- 
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VICE CHANCELLOR 

(Chief Administrative Officer) 
RANCHO SANTIAGO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

| Sp) University of San Diego 

SANTA ANA CAMPUS VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS/PROVOST 

The Vice Chancellor will be responsible for DiBtricl policies and 

procedures as they apply lo the operation of the Santa Ana Campus. 

Student population on the campus is 27% Hispanic, 21% Asian, 4% 

Black, 1% Native American, 44% White and 3% other. The Vice 
Chancellor will he an advooate for campus programs and will be 
responsible to build bridges to the local urban community. 

pie University or Sen Diego Invites applications and nominations for the position of Vice President for Academic 
Allairs and Provost. 

mc0 

Annual Salary: $94,767. 

Contact: Personnel Services 

Rancho Santiago Community College District 
1530 W. 17th Street, Santa Ana, CA 92706 

or Phone (714) 564-6485 

Applications will be accepted until position 

is filled. Screening of applications will begin 
July 271 1992. Starting Date: Sept. 1, 1992 
or as soon as possible. 

Seeking Staff Diversity 
An Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE UNIVERSITYi The University of Sen Diego Is an accredited, coeducational, Independent, Catholic university 
founded In 1949. USD offers a wide range of academic and professional programs to 6000 students at the graduate and undergraduate levels In a College or Arts and Sciences and four professional schools tn dud Inn 

uslness Administration, Education, Law and Nursing. USD considers teaching Its highest priority with bom 
scholarship and sendee to others as Integral to Its mission. It welcomes students, faculty, ad minis (ration and staff 
of all races, religious and cultural backgrounds. A five year plan begun in 1989 reflects the consensus of the 
University community on five distinguishing characteristics: 1} Catholics Within Its commitment to probe the 
Christian message as proclaimed by the Carnatic Church, the University welcomes to its community members 
whose lives are formed by different traditions and Insights, 2) Quality! The development of human, environ¬ 
mental programmatic and financial resources will be grounded In a commitment to quality as disrfagulshed 
from size or comprehensiveness for example, 3) Valuesr Academic Integrity, understanding, wtsdornjknowl- 
edge, prudence, |ustlce, courage, temperance and truthfulness are values at the core ofthe University. 4) 
Cultural DIveraHyi USD Is committed to reflecting the cultural pluralism of local and regional populations In 
which all members are welcomed for who they are, and 5) HotUzm The University seeks to offer opportunities 
for Intellectual, physical, spiritual, psychological, social, cultural and environ mental development of tis members. 
RESPONSIBILITIES! The Vice President for Academic Affairs/Provost reports directly to the President of the 
University. Together they are responsible for developing, Implementing and supporting the University's educa¬ 
tional mission. The Vice President for Academic AffaJn/Provost ana the Vice President lor Financial Affairs 
coordinate the annual budget process of the University as a whole. He or she has broad rcsponslbDlties under 
the President for academic pplley and practice, and for hiring, promotion, tenure, and other relevant aspects of 
personnel matters. In the President's absence, the Vice PresldenVProvost normally replaces the President. 
QUALIFICATIONS! Applicants must have an earned doctorate In an academic Held with a distinguished record 
of teachhg, scholarship and publication as well as extensive academic administrative experience commensu¬ 
rate with an appointment as a senior academic officer. Ihe successful candidate will provide evidence of strong 
organizational, leadership and communication skills and must demonstrate understanding of and sensitivity for 
a snared governance structure. He or she must be an Informed, committed Roman Catholic. 
STARTING DATE: July 1, |993. 

SAIARYi Salary Is competitive and determined on the basts of qualifications and experience. 
APPUCATIONi Application letter with vita and 2 Letters of reference (names and phone numbers of 4 others) 
wDl be received untfl September B, 1992 with Interviewing io begin In late October, 1992. Please Include a 
letter, not to exceed two pages, expressing your reasons for Interest (n this position. Letters of nomination will 
be received until August IS, 1992. Application or nomination should be submitted to: Darlene A. Plenta Ph.D^ 
Chair, Provost Search Committee, Provost s Office, University of 5an Diego. Alcald Park, San Dleao, CA 9211 a 
Phone: (619) 26Q-4553i FAX(6I9) 260-2210. 

Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

© 
DEAN 

ANDERSON GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

University of California, Los Angeles 

University of Hawaii at Hilo 

UCLA turtles tumtiuilloru nnd oppHeatloiu for the position of Dean of the Ander¬ 
son Graduate Sdiool of Management. Aa Ure Chief Executive Officer, Un Dean 
nrovftlea Uic aoKfctnfo Intellectual and administrative leadership lo the School. 
The Dean Is responsible for Improving and promoting Uw quality and elTeclIvc- 
ncss of IIk School's InslnretlunaL rasurdx exicnwTaffalrs. end development, 
pmuranu. 

Vice President 
for A endemic Affairs/ 

Dean of faculty 

TheUnlvcrslty of Hawaii ol lllio(Ulltl). on Hie Island nflfnwdlL consists 
w Ihe Colleges or Arts and Sciences, Agriculture, Continuing fclucn- 
non and Community Services, nnd the Office of Student Services, 
Approximately 2,BOO students of diverse ciillural and educational 
“Sf'fljounds arc enrolled. The Vice Chancellor for Acndcmlc Affairs Is 
PM or the Senior Vice-President and Clionccllor's Office and provides 
["^executive leadership In assisting and advising the Sen lor-Vice 
rresiaenl and Qianccllor In the overall planning, organizing, and 
mananeineiii of academic programs. The vice Chancellor for Acadcm- 
KAnaLra: Is responsible for developing and planning Institutional and 
ecaaemteprog-ams, academic budgeting and resource allocation; su- 
P®™es faculty and staff development programs, and federal grant 
proyram admlnlstniUon: monitors academic personnel actions and 

TUB Anderson Sdiool iuu approx bnaldy 100 family PTC and a like number of stair 
rTTU The regular MBA prooram hu approximately 750 students dhrkteti between 
Ihe Ural and second yens; Ihe Executive MBA pn>(pdm has 120 students likewise 
divided between two years,' ami Uw Hilly Employed HIM program has 180 stu¬ 
dents dMdcd amona force years. The Doctoral rtonram has approximately 125 
students at all aunes of Ihe curriculum; dually, the Executive Program, asciles of 
non-degree executive courses, has approximately 1,200 students enrol red each 
you. 
Applicants should hove substantial administrative experience preferably fo a re¬ 
search university, and academic qualifications appropriate fo the rank of foO 
professor In Ihe School. Salary will be commensurate until background and expe- 

KPerasea faculty and staff development programs, and federal grant 
m administration: monitors academic personnel actions and 
illons; and participates In academic personnel policy develop- 

addition to working with collegiate units Hi 
unn and the University System, he/she maintains liaison wltii external 
groups ana agencies (e-g. Congress Stale Legislature. Department of 
education) on academic programs- 
M1NIHUM QUALIFICATIONS! Earned doctorate or appropriate terml- 
"woegrae from art accredited Institution In a discipline appropriate lo 

selected professional programs; experience 
-ons consonant wIUi appointment to senior faculty ranlv 

minimum of five years' experience In colleolate prooram admlnlstra- 

professor In the School. Salary will be commensurate until background and expe¬ 
rience. Suiting date Is July L 1905. 
Tb be assured offulj consideration, nominations and a ppi leal tana should be sent 
by September is 1903 lot 

AQSH Dean Search Committee 
c/o Ms. Connie Chttlkh 
Office ofthe Chancellor 
University or California 
Los Angeles California 90024 

The Pnoftton: TTw Vice President for Academic Afialra Is 
Chief Academic Officer of the Cofiege and Dean of Fuully and 
reports dlnedfy to the President Hcfrhe supervises all acwfanJc 
administrators (ihe Dean of the Undenpaduaie CbBegq the 
Dean for Graduate and Continuing Education, the Registrar, the 
Directors of the Library and Media Center, Ihe Academic Goor 
dinatorof Computing, and (In Department chain) and makes 
recommendations lo the President in all mattoiooncemfog die 
appointment of the InsinKlkinal stiff He/She is responsible for 
providing academic leadership to tli eternity, encouraging 
faculty development, and generally promoraigexcellence In 
leaching 

QuaUGcatioft* An earned doctorate Is required as sne leach¬ 
ing and administrative experience. Candidates should be able to 
shows record of scholarly achievement and [esehfog success aa 
well as in understanding and up redallon of Gathc& higher 
education. Direct experience with Catholic higher education urill 
be favorably regarded 

The College: Assumption College, founded til I9W and 
sponsored by Ihe Augusttniiuu of the Assumption since (hat 
time, Is an independent, coeducational, Cathooc liberal arts col¬ 
lege, with 1750 undentradiuto students, 600 graduate atudente 
90D continuing education studartA and a fiill-tlmebciilly of 115. 
The undergraduate college offal 23 majors In liberal arts and 
pre-professional programs. Graduate degrees are offered In Bve 
areas, with 12 mates and a variety of degrees and certificate 

affable In Continuing Edueahori- 

UCLA Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer, 

\mmSF338l 

°r »ve years' experience In collegiate program admlnlstra- 
nnl oral an** 'wnlen communlcaDon skills; experience wllh 

^ mission of a liberal arts college with p roles- 
nal programs In a multlcullurat selling. 

WNIIfflJH MONTHLY SALARYi $5,183 
WUCATlONSi Submit letter of application describing how each of 
uromuvmum qualifications are meL current risurrte, and Ihe names, 
refold*8 f n<l to^phone numbers of al least three (3) professional 
sltvnTM*3 ^Audrey S, rtirahawa, Assistant lo Ihe Cliancellor. Unlver- 
»«y Of Hawaii at lllla Mila MI96720-4OD1. 
JJOJIRIM. (808)033-3390 

ICATIQr DEADLINE} Postmarhed no taler Ulan June 30, 1992. 

Bm' ''I II m BBSp 
jj 

M 
m 

nr 
tl 

iff m 1 a 

AN EQUAL EMFLOYMBNT OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

caatYshould rend rijiinji and verito 
of ihuIkdcbIi to T JIO Vfeodwaid, Roam 

litry. duct deafen, spectroirapy, comroter m wnn expenencf ana quauncatwna, ana mauare exceuent mng 
nunipuliiloii of data, ibdliv lo determine IJB&j benefits. Applications should include a perron*] letter of Men 

W est. ■ cunenl resume, an official iranscnrt, and ihe names, 
iribuite by jd (wrinorihu ebranatoanL- fM addresses and telephone numbers of si Wirt three profeuJona! 

residential westwood HUh section of Wdreester.Tha dty, Ihe 
second Urgrst in Now England and located approximately one 
hour west oi Boston, boaeTi a consortium of ten coflegn and 
unbent He* an outstanding art museum and dvtccenler. a 
sdence museum, and many other attractions 

AppUcation Procedure dosing dale for appfkatknu lr June 
3ft I9w. Starting date Is negotiable. Salary is commensurate 
with experience and qualmatlan& and includes excellent fringe 

1 

Wptntioeoi 

North Cardiol 28113-2)49. 

compeuaied. fob rroainei Ph D. fa Bw- 

_ _ _ i yritb n 
dM^anclentor iraUg”"1.10^”* 

Iribuifos byjeJ permeotloa cbimnatoan- 
phy, and awthv fa operate electron nw- 
naoce ipcctrometar and electron accelera¬ 
tor (Febetrait). 40 hours per Brack 119,300 

y lo llnlveralcy of Notre 

addreeseaaad telephone nuaibera of at least three profeHlonal 
references. Correspondence should be addressed tec 

Oeone Wllioft. M. D.P CII/FM, 653 Weil 
Eifilnh Street, Jacksonville, Florida 32200. 
EEO/AAE. 

Pb.D. or cooipleiloa of all raaolreaienla for 
ni.D. oejrce fa Theoreilcu and AjwlieA _l 
Mechurici. fiducaiton lo Inclode 
lion of Ph.D. iheita fa thedewlapmem of n 
nmorial meihod uulyili, rnclwllnn RMeudVMecbanlat Reteuch Aawdaie. 

Will apply ihe principles of mediairica. ap- 
plfad mechanics and oumericalanalyais. ui- 

bMindary element aaalnli, flnhe elcmeal 
analyiia and spectral rocthods, fa Ibe apnfi- 
cahon of oonvereecce. conusieacy. and 
atabllhy ualnli fa MbcydfasrinniDm of 
efemcartal ud nodal partJIfaiu io biluns 
analyris wiib empharis oa crack proot at- 
Un and shear uraln localteafloa. Hours: 
9;D0 a.m.-3:W p.m. 40 boors per week ol 
S2J.00B per year ssfare. Mint hsve proof of 
leiai auihorliy to work pemaoeoify fa the 

f®, 
Depart men!, 

6£B0*-11tiid*n EvBral<K1' Ifltaois 
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VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR BUSINESS 

AFFAIRS 
ROBERT MORRIS COLLEGE 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Robert Monts College, located in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, seeks applicants for the position of 
Vioe President tor Business Attain. Robert Morris is 
an independent coeducational institution that has 
experienced rapid growth over the last two decades 
and is now In a dynamic development phase that 
requires the leadership of an experienced business 
administrator. The College is a focused Institution 
offering undergraduate and graduate degrees in 
business administration and selective bachelor of 
arts degrees in English and Communication. The 
College serves over 6600 undergraduate and 
graduate students In two locations: a 230-acre 
residential campus near the Greater Pittsburgh 
International Airport, and a center In the heart of 
downtown Pittsburgh. 

Aa the chief buslne&B officer, the indhridua! is 
expected to provide strong leadership tor the sound 
fecal operation of toe institution and assure de¬ 
velopment and maintenance of physical resources 
appropriate to the goals of the College. The individual 
must be able to work coHaborativety with all 
segments of the College community. 

The successful candidate should have: 
• A minimum of a bachelor's degree; 

preference will be given to Individuals with an 

• Successful managerial experience Jn two or 
more areas of responsibilllies Inducting 
aocQunUng.connputing, budgeting, 
purchasing, physical plant management, 
personnel services, and auxiliary operations. 

■ A thorough knowledge of modem 
administrative systems and a working 
knowledge of computers. 

• A record of successful leadership in an 
academic Institution. 

• A high level of energy and a commitment to 
high quality service. 

AH interested applicants should apply to: 

Executive Assistant 
President's Office 
P.O. Box 16600 
Pittsburgh, PA 16244 

Al Inqulrlaa w4l be haW h infer «nfldan» and ■ppMlww wll be 
■mptad until Ihf pulton b HJkL 

Rtibart Morris Ccltega la in Equal Opportunity Employer 

Senior Vice President 
Development and Corporate Relations 

PBS 

Presidem/CUef Operat¬ 
ing Officer, ibe Senior Vice President will provide leadership to PBS mem¬ 
ber anatom to Increase fuedine for public television, and will oversee efforts 
lo communicate the value of PBS's essential services to licensees and outside 
constituencies. Include management of the Development, Corporate Infor¬ 
mation, and Conference Services departments. The ideal candidate will have 
a minimum or 12-15 years1 management experience, preferably In public 
broadcasting, and a tuad-»islqB/deveIonmeat/inarLetina background. Must 
have superior communication and people manage meat skills with acornroir- 
ment to excellence and ibe ability to lead and inspire. If you meet these 
require meats, please send letter ofinterest, rfiumd, and salary requirements 

*>PBS 
Attn: Carla A. Gibson 
1320 Biwddock Place 
Alexandria, VA 22314 

PBS la an equal opportunity employer. 

Search Reopened 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION 

Provktenca College Invites applications for the position of Vice President ol 
Academic Administration. Position available July 1, 1993. 
Duties: chief academic officer ol the college: normally reports to the Executive 
Vice President, supervises overall planning of curriculum; coordinates the 
hiring, promotion, and tenure ol faculty , chain Committee on Academic Rank 
and Tenure; serves an nil major administrative committees. 
The fallowing report directly to this Vice President: Associate Academic Vice 
President Dean of Graduate School; Dean of Undergraduate Studies Dean 
of the School of Continuing Education: Dean of Minority Student Affairs. 
Criteria: an earned doctorate or a recognized terminal degree; ability to active¬ 
ly promote the mission of the college: strong administrative skills ana academic 
credentials; demonstrated teaching excellence; effective communication skills; 
dynamic, Innovative leadership qualities 
Salary: commensurate with qualifications 
Applications to Include: letter ol application, curriculum vitae, and three fatten 
of recommendation It Is the responsibility ol the applicant to Insure that the 
lei lets of recommendation are forwarded directly to the chair of the search 
committee. 
Deadline: Review of applications will begin Immediately. Priority will be given 
(o complete applications received by July 15,1992. Review wO! continue until 
the position Is tilled 
Mall to: Donna T. McCaffrey, Chair 

Search Committee—Vice President far Academic Administration 
Harkins hall. Room 107 
Providence College 
Providence, R1 02918 

Providence College Is a Roman Catholic, four-year, coeducational, liberal arts 
college, which welcomes quaff Bed men and women through equal opportuni¬ 
ty and from all religious and ethnic backgrounds. The college promotes the 
pursuit ol sound scholarship and the principles of the Judeo-Christtan heritage 
through the unique Catholic tradition of the Dominican Order. Providence 
Collage fa an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

KNOXVILLE COLLEGE 
Knoxville Col lege, a Presbyterian related liberal arts college located in Knox¬ 
ville and Morristown, Tennessee invites applicants and nominations for two 
administrative positions reporting directly to the President of the college. 
Vice Preildenl and Dean of the College: 
Serves as the chief academic and administrative officer under the President; 
provides day-lo-day supervision of all senior officers and academic heads lo 
ensure the effective and efficient Implementation of administrative, academ¬ 
ic, and financial management of the college. 
Candidates should have an earned doctorate, preferably In an arts and sci¬ 
ences discipline, at least five years of senior level administrative experience, 
demonstrated leaching and research competence, as reflected in publica¬ 
tions, excellent human relations skills. Salary is competitive and commensu¬ 
rate with qualifications and experience. 
Director of Institutional Advancement: 
Responsible for directing ail phases of resource development; directing exter¬ 
na relations with private sector ancl alumni in all media; working with other 
college offices to present an image of fhe campus and communicate its 
development goals to various external constituencies; and coordinating out¬ 
reach activities with other college and universities. 

' Candidates must have significant demonstrated managerial experience in 
university relations, resource development, fund raising, and alumni rela¬ 
tions, aswell as ability to plan, organize, and direct activities of Develop¬ 
ment College Relations, printing or college materials and communications; 
an understanding of leaching, research, and service missions of the HBCU as 
well as to continuing covenant with the Presbyterian Church in die rale of 
deveforenenl; ability lo provide visionary leadership In the areas of develop¬ 
ment alumni and family relations, communications and public relations; a 
proven record in fund raising and program planning Is required as well as a 
leadership style characterized by enabling and team building; must be able 
to relate well lo the college's many constituencies both on and off the 
campus; proficiency in communication skills, both written and oral; should 
be computer literate; and an earned bachelor's degree al a minimum, prefer¬ 
ably a master's degree. 

Salary Is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience, 

tirepwlffons arenffeJKB*,*t>n5^recelv™trough July 1,1992 or until 

Please submit letter of application, vitae, graduate transcripts and three let¬ 
ters of reference lo: 

Dr. John B. Turner, President 
Knoxville College 
901 College Street 

Knoxville, TN 37921 

Knoxville College Is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

dlana State Enutoyment and Ttajolna 
Services, 10 North Senile Avenue. indian- Servlces, 10 Nor 
ipolli, Indiana 4 
KKhmond, LO. 1 

naie Avenue. Indian- 
AnenUrm: Marianna 
xr 3288172. 

U>6 levd of expertise neeeiwy to read dt 
hal studies produced bv rinse ptatonemis¬ 
sion otumnuensed .tomography (SPECT) 

niitns of new tnlAde and precious metals 
flotation reuenU, end flotation dhejnljrlry 
or sulfide mineral separation; apply electro- 
chemical techniques, TOR and UVJVb 
spectroscopy, particularly in-situ epeciro- 
eleclroctwnlilry, and flow nUcrocalori- 

I e need by 

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO SYSTEM 

The University of Colorado consists of four campuses, located in RnnU^ 
Denver. Colorado Springs mid o Health Sciences Center In Denver D» 
University of Colorado System is currently seeking nominations and 
tons for the following two positions: 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE 
AND UNIVERSITY TREASURER 

The Treasurer Is an officer of the University appointed by the University Board 
ol Regents, who reports to the Vice President lor Budget and Finance. 

The University System has a single treasury for managing the assets of fa lour 
campuses. The Treasurer fa responsible for the aggressive cash management 
and Investment policy; the core insurance programs Including risk manage¬ 
ment; management ol real assets; external and Internal financing; determining 
and managing debt capacity; and general financial advice and unalysli M membership on various University oversight ami advisory boards. A 

jree of personal and professional Integrity Is essential to this position 

Minimum qualifications Include: A Bachelor's degree In finance, busi¬ 
ness or management, from an accredited college or university; a broad knowl¬ 
edge of public sector debt issues; proven experience in investment pokey 
formulation and management. Insurance management, public and/or private 
sector asset management, investments, debt Issuance and management, end 
financial management. 

Preferred qualifications Include: Experience with major public or private 
university or targe company treasury activities-, advanced degree In burineu 
management or related field. 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT / CONTROLLER 
SEARCH REOPENED 

This position exercises functional control over each Campus Controller to 
assure that fiscal practices of the campuses arc in compliance with University 
pokey, the State Fiscal Rules, IRS regulations, GenerallyAccepted Accounting 
Principles and Practices and State legislative Initiatives. The position reports to Principles and Practices and State legislative Initiatives. The position reports to 
the Associate Vice President for Management Planning and interacts with 
other University administrators as required. 

Minimum qualifications Include: A degree In accounting, finance, busi¬ 
ness, management or computer science, from an accredited college or univer¬ 
sity; a current CPA certificate; an understanding of and experience In comput* 
a toed General Ledger accounting systems and complex Consolidated Finan¬ 
cial Statement preparation; minimum of five years' management level 
experience in accounting or finance with a proven ability to manage, coordi¬ 
nate, and train tn a complex environment; ability to communicate affectively 
both orally and In written form. 
Preferred qualifications Include: Experience with a large research Institu¬ 
tion or public higher education; advanced degree tn accounting or related 
field; knowledge of current tax laws applicable to non-profit organizations 

APPLICATION—Please send a current vita, a letter ol application and dig 
names, addresses and phone numbers of three references Application materi¬ 
als must be postmarked no later than August lb, 1992. Sena applications ta 

For Treasurer's Position: 
Search Committee for Assoc VP/Treojurer 
University of Colorado 
Campus Box 25 
Boulder COB03U9 

For Controller’s Position: 
Search Committee for Asst. VP/Coiilroltor 
University of Colorado 
Campus Box 436 
Boulder, CO 80309 

The University ol Colorado has a strong Institutional commitment to lha 
principle of diversity, in that spirit, wc are particularly Interested In receiving 
applications from abroad spectrum of people. Including women, members of 
ethnic minorities, and disabled individuals. 

—rMrrim t ■** 

Butler Urovcisily twite* nominations and applications tin ihr position of Senior 
Vice President for Finance and Administration, reporting directly Id the President. 
The University seeks an Innovative executive w*lh seniur experience in independent 
higher education to join the President and the Provost in the operating executive 
group of ihe University. The functional portfolio Includes finance, treasury, human 
resources, legal services, business services, facilities planning and plant 
maintenance, campus safety and auxiliary services. Specific competencies fn the 
use of information technology in management and In quality improvement 
programs are expected. Importanlly, the Senior Vice President will lead Ihe 
resource allocation function for operating and capital requirements as part of the 
executive team. 

Butler University provides the highest quality liberal arts and professional education 
in a suburban residential environment located seven miles from the heart of 
metropolitan Indianapolis. Butler is an Institution well-positioned and directed 
toward the achievement of its tremendous potential. This officer will lead the 
development and deployment of the management Iwraewotk that will enable 
officers, deans, faculty and staff to serve the teaching, service, and research 
(unctions of Ihe Univeisity. 

A philosophical commitment lo Independent higher education is necessary and a 
terminal degree would be of value, but nol required. Compensation will match ihe 
expectations of the appropriate candidate. 

The preferred starting date is as early in the Fall of 1992 as possible Nominations 
and applications should be directed to Dr. George Kaludis, GKA. Inc.. Search 
Consultants, Senior Vice President Search. Butler Uraveisily. 4«H> Sunset Avenue - 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46708 Review of credentials will begin in mid-July- 

Women and minorities are encouraged lo apply- Bullet Un'nerslty If an fquat 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Ihe University of Toledo Invites nominations and applications for the position of Vice Presi¬ 
dent tor Academic Affaire. 

Founded in 1872. Tha University of Toledo has been a member of the university system of the 
Stale of Ohio since 1967. It is also a member of the National Association of State Universities 
and Land Grant Colleges. The University of Toledo has an enrollment of 25,000 under- 

CoRege), a Graduate School which grants doctorates In 21 dsdclinea and the College ol Law. 
a Community and Technical College located on the Scott Park Campus and a Division of Con¬ 
tinuing Education. Its 210 acre Bancroft Campus Is located in a pleasant residential area on 
the western edge of the City of Toledo. It also has a convocation facility that Is part of a 
recently completed Convention Center In downtown Toledo. 

The Vice President for Academic Affaire will report directly to the President and will serve as 
Acting President in the President's absence. Tne Vice President for Academic Affaire Is the 
chief academic officer of the University and is responsible for the direction of the University's 
Instructional programs, administration of personnel and budgets In all academlo areas, the 
maintenance of academlo standards and the provision of strong academlo and administrative 
leadership. The Vice President for Academic Affaire works closely with the Academic Deans 
and tha leadership of tha Faculty Senate. 

Candidates for tha position will be expected to possess an earned doctorate or other ap¬ 
propriate terminal degree; qualifications for a tenured faculty position In one of the University's 
academic departments; extensive academlo administrative experience; a record of effective 
teaching; demonstrated scholarly achievement and a commitment to collegial and consultative 
management style. Salary and fringe benefits are competitive. 

The Search Committee will begin to review applications on August 16,1992. In order to ensure 
toll consideration, nominations and applications should be received before that date. The posi¬ 
tion will remain open and applications will be reviewed on the 16th of each month until filled. 
Interested persons should submit a letter Indicating an interest in the position, a complete 
resume and the names, addressee and telephone numbers of at least five references. 
AppHcations and nominations should be sent to; Dr. David Meabon, Vice President for Student 
Affairs, The University of Toledo, Toledo, OH 43606-3390. 

The UnWaftyot Toledo lean 
Equal Opportunity*Amrrratln Action Employ*. 
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75*V University of Phoenix 
Phoenix, Arizona 

f)j Vice President For Academic Affairs 

Institution 
Pounded in 1976 in Phoenix, Arizona, as a for-profit higher education institution solely for working i 
adult students, the University of Phoenix currently enrolls over 13,000 adults in undergraduate and ; 
graduate programs in business, management, nursing, education, and counseling. The University •'1 
employs over 2500 faculty and staff and has 22 campuses and learning centers In Arizona, California, j • 
Colorado, Hawaii, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, ss well as its < ; 
ONLINE (computer-based) and ACCESS (teleconferencing) educational delivery systems. ' 

Description Of Position 
The new position of Vioe President for Academic Affairs will be the chief academic officer of the 
Uidverslly reporting to the I^idenLahd will be responsible for all academic operations and programs | ' ■; 
Including; academic staff, faculty, curriculum, program development and innovation, utilization of 1 i 
data from the University’s Adult Learning Outcomes Assessment Project, and budgeting at allsites at 
which the University provides educational programs and services. The Vice President for Academic 
Affairs wifi work closely with the Uaiversity‘sBoard and SeniorFacullyindirectingacadejniogrowlh 
and ensuring academic quality in all educational products and services. 1 .! 

► _ J • * 

Successful Candidate ' •}■- 
The successful candidate will possess an earned doctorate or terminal degree; demonstrate professional Y> 
experience in both academe and business and industry, and be able to competently and effectively ■;]. 
balance the demands of operating a private Institution while both maintaining and improving academic . ;).{j: 
quality. She\He must evidence the ability to think, write and communicate clearly and effectively; /' jv. 
possess a strong commitment to educational innovation and change, and have the ability to work in a ;j ; 
non-traditional institution which is a leader in innovative education for working adults. Salary is ’ < j 
commensurate with education and professional experience. The University provides an excellent t ( ;- 
beneflte and profit sharing program. 

APPLICATIONS 
Qualified individuals should submits letter explaining their interest in the position, a curriculum vitae, \\ ^ j1' 
and the names of references who can attest to (heir personal and professional qualifications to: ji jlr 

William H. Gibbs i. : ; 
President ,i 
University of Phoenix ! ■ 
4615 East Elwood Street 
P.O. Box 52069 
Phoenix, AZ 85072-2069 .1 t'l> 

i 
The University of Phoenix is on Equal Opportunity Employer. ‘ j‘ " 

*************** 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
Southwest Texas Stale University It a comprehensive state-assisted uni- 
varsity wfth 21,000 undergraduate and graduate students and 50.000 

of record, Located in San Marcos In the Texas hill coumiy. the 
vrwerslty Is within an hour's drive of Austin and San Antonio. 
SWT seeks an experienced Individual to lead Its development office. Can¬ 
didates should have> 

• At least five years' experience in university fund raising. Includ¬ 
ing annual fund, major gifts, and capital campaign experience. 

• A record of accomplishment In all phases of prospect Identifi¬ 
cation. cultivation, and solicitation of individuals, corporations, 
foundations. stewardship; research and records: large data- 

proposal writing: recruitment and training of volunteers. 
•Safety rang* mid-fifties. 
• Bachelor's or higher level degree. 
■Strong Interpersonal and communication skills. 
•Outstanding ability to write, edit, and prepare materials for 

presentation. 
Ill.° Director of Development reports to the Vice President of 
xMffTu r®vancemefl* *rtd supervises a small development and clerical 
tunr.-l.. “?tuBve Director wifi coordinate development planning and 
“pport as the University moves toward Its Aral capital campaign. 

Pfwse send rfsumf and cover letter before June 26. 1992. to: 
Executive Director of Development Search Committee 

Personnel Office 
Southwest Texas State University 

San Marcos, Texas 78666 

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER 

Way land Baptist University 
Wayland Baptist University, an institution of approxlmaiely 

2,300 students located on the High Plains of West Texas, seeks 
qualified applicants tor the position of Chief Financial Officer. The 
successful candidate will nave knowledge of fund accounting; 
budget preparation, projection and management; encumbrance 
accounting; investments and endowment management; internal 
auditing; cash flow control and projection; accreditation, proce¬ 
dures within the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools 
financial section; and the overall business environment of a not- 
for-profit univeisity. The successful candidate will also have com¬ 
prehensive knowledge of computer applications, both PC and 
mainframe. B.B.A. required, M.B.A. and/orCJP. A. preferred. Ap¬ 
plicants must have 3-5 years of experience. The Chief Financial 
Officer reports to the Vice President for Administration and Exter¬ 
nal Programs. Submit application, vita, and names of three refe- 
encos to; Dr. Bill Hardage, WBU Box 574, Plain view, TX 79072. 
Applications will be accepted through July 3 or until position a 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Greater Los Angeles Zoo Association 

(GLAZA) 

and VMS opcralina tWMUi evidence of 
tcietnillfi pro truncal oa situs usim fan- 
aniaei such u FORTRAN. C ana a ilrau 
bvksiDUDd In jnasJiematlci: and experi¬ 
ence fa npptyfna physici ana mmeerins 
princmei in ■ niame wfeiwe-ooeano- 
•rwhfc context. Salary $38,730 per year, 
forty Lour week with no overtime. Iniemt- 
•d applicanti send rfeunW tw Mi- nj 
Otniw, Job Order Number 062WM Job 
Service of Florida, P. O. Boa C, Clearwa¬ 
ter. Florida 34618-4090. 

dal Security number, description m ■«- 
leareli bactwoiind. and namei, addreaiaa 

GLAZA ii oecklqg a Vice President for Development who will serve as ibe 
Association’s chief fund-raising officer. 
About GLAZAi GLAZA is a aiulii-fkeied organization which supports the 
Los Angeles Zoo and helps protect the world'* increasingly fragile ecosys¬ 
tem through ifuenurlonaf conservation programs, behavioral research inul- 
fes, and educational exhibit* and programs which inspire people to value ihe 
existence of all animal]. The Zoo islocated adjacent to Griffith Park in Los 
Aqgetei, California. 
About Ihe PoelUoni Reporting to the position are the Direnow of Major 
Gifts, Corporate tt Foundation Refer tom. Membership RecruJuaeni and 
Services, she Executive Director of Development- The position reports to 
the President of GLAZA. Sjnaflflratlnnai Preferred are 8-10 years of fund-raising experience with 
emonitrated competence in direct solicitation, managemenr of acaiT, work 

with volunteers and successful service In organizations and postrions of 
comparable scope and complexity, in panicoiar, in organizations which rep¬ 
resent a Joint public/privaie partnership. Capitol campaign experience and 
knowledge of fond ruling in zoological oigaqirailons is desirable. A bache¬ 
lor's degree or further education is alio desirable. 
Address expression! of interest and rtsumda to GLAZA‘s consultant: 

Dr. tra V. Krinsky or Ma. Paula Cara be 111 
Lrfl V. Krloaky ft Associates 4 

Post Office Box 93127 
. Pasadena, California 91109-3127 

Attn: GLAZA/VPD 

EO/AA Employer 
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17, 1992 
BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR FACULTY 
AND STAFF RELATIONS 

The City University of New York 
The City Unlvorsity of New York Invites applications and nominations for the position of Vice 
Chancellor for Faculty and Staff Relations. r 
The City University of Now York, the nation's loading urban university. Is a multi-campus, multi-ethnic. 
publicly-funded system, comprising nine senior colleges, seven community colleges, a technical college 
a graduate school, a law school, a school of biomedical education. and an affiliated medicalschool. Mote 
than 200,000 students are enrolled In academic programs, ranging from Hie associate to the doctoral 
degree, offered at campuses located throughout the five boroughs ofNew York City- The City Unlveratty 
of New York has a full- and pa rt-timo staff of26,000. Including about 17,000 instructional staff, of whom 

and AFT affiliate), and the classified staff represented by a dozen unions, including District Council 37 
(AF5CME), Local 237 (IBT), and locals of the SEIU. 1ATSE, and various craft unions. 

constituencies, he or she is responsible for monitoring and evaluating policy regarding faculty and 
staff relations at the twenty campuses and professional schools, and developing, interpreting, and 
implementing personnelpolicy for the Chancellor, the Board of Trustees, and Hie Presidents. The Vice 
Chancellor serves as the Chancellor's representative In all Internal and external negotiations regarding 
instructional and non-lnstructional personnel matters, including negotiation of collective bargaining 
agreements. The Vice Chancellor's responsibilities also include strengthening and implementing 
polities that enhance the City University's commitment to equal opportunity for its faculty and staff. 
The Vice Chancellor for Faculty and Staff Relations supervises aataff of approximately forty employees, 
is a member of the Chancellors Cabinet, serves as one of 11 trustees of the PSC-CUNY Welfare Fund, 
and serves os staff to the Board of Trustees' Committee an Faculty, Staff, and Administration. Members 
of the Office of Faculty and Staff Relations meet regularly with such campus groups as Labor 
Designees, Affirmative Action Officers, and Personnel Directors. 

Leading candidates will typically havo: 
■ A demonstrated commitment to access and excellence and to urban, public higher education in a 

multi-cultural, multi-ethnic city; 
■ A demonstrated commitment to equal employment opportunity, affirmative action, and the 

promotion of cultural pluralism; 
■A law degree, an earned doctorate, or a terminal degree in an appropriate field is desirable; 
■ A record of significant leaderaliip managing professional and staff relations In a complex organization, 

with substantia) experience In and knowledge of collective bargaining, pension, health, and welfare 
benefits, and government regulations regarding affirmative action guidelines; 

■ An ability to work effectively and collegially with a range of University constituencies; and 
■ Excellent writing and speaking skills. 
The position Is available on completion of the search. Tho review of applications will begin on August 
28,1992, and will continue until an appointment Is recommended. Salary Is $99,750 per annum. The 
City Univeraliy of New York, an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer with a strong 
commitment to racial, cultural, ond ethnic diversity, actively seeks and encourages nominations ana commitment to racial, cultural, ond ethnic diversity, actively seeks and encourages nominations and 
applications from men and women of ail races ana ethnic backgrounds. 
AppUgattow- Applicants should send (1) a letter expressing their Interest In the position, (2) their 
curriculum vitae, and (3) the names, titles, addresses, ana telephone numbers of five references 
(references will not be contacted without the applicant’s prior permission). 
Nominations: Nominators should send a loiter of nomination and. If possible, the nominee's 
curriculum vitae. 

Applications and nominations should be sent to: @Prcsldont Augusta Souza Kappner, Cliairpcrcon 
Search Com millet? for a Vico Chancellor for 

h Faculty ami Staff Relations 
, 8 The City University of New York 

. w 535 hast 80lh Street, Room 110 
Now York, NY 10021 

Addfilnpftl information-' Flense call Dr. Brenda Spall, Associate Doan for BxccuHvo Search nnd 
Lhdd^n^trichat^^UhJ^ ^AX: (212) 794-5586. AB Inquiries, nominations, and applications will bo 

(Cumpotable experience wlJI be consld- 
ered.| Remuneration far this 9.5 (hunth, 
live-in position includes a (brnlihcd apart¬ 
ment plus 113,622.26 In salary ondsdl appll- tneni plus 113,622.26 In salary ood all uppll 
cable university bcncflli. Deadline ftvj re¬ 
ceipt of applications June 26,1992 (or until 
position is mledl. Effective date Is Aupisl 
1, 1592. Reply to Dob Smitten. Director, 
Housing and Residential Lire; NMSU; Dox 
30001. Department 3BB; Lai Cruces, New 
Mexico 88003. New Mexico State Univer¬ 
sity is an equality opportunity, aflitimlive 
action employer. 

Wayne State University 
eenl 3BB; Lai Cruces, New 
New Mexico Stale UnJvrr- 

lily opportunity, aflitimlive 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT Reskfencc lWei Urbana Univenhy is cur- 

Facilities Planning & Management 
rendyjo search of a director of residence 
life. The candidate should possess strone 
leadership and interpersonal skills, mai¬ 
ler's degree in student personnel aomlnU- 
iration and experience in residence life. 
This li a live-on position. Rdsjmrf* HimiM 
be directed to John Tilui, D«n of Stu¬ 
dents. Urbans University, Urbana, Ohio 
4J07B, by June 30,1992. 

Wbyne Slate University is an urban research institution with nvor 1U0 build- 
ngs situated on approximately 185 acres In Detroit, Michigan. WSU is 

PiCiiHf experienced facility manager lot the iwrition c>{ Assistant Vice 
(dent for Facilities Planning arid Management. , 

***** ^'cc President directs planning riforis including budgeting, 
nlanifi proKc* requests, architect selection, design supervision, campus 

arT ',nlfrrar design, plus physical plant operations including con- 
UnhO^i. rehabilitation, maintenance, custodial and ground*. Wayne Stale 
needs ** * a to recognizing and funding deferred maintenance 

The 53?“, ^Aforce consists o( ISC) employees represented liv 8 unions. 
Vtce^Piwident reports directly to the Senior Vice President for 

8ooftraWW#s ‘feflre® in architecture or engineering, five to seven years of 
e managerial experience in the public sector, and professional reg- 

w,lvw!dtvfC rw*, 1rft^' An advanced degree in engineering or archilctlute, univwiiiJ resyifea. An advanced degree In engineering or architecture, 
mentatedwSabfnCe' a,K* denK^nuratwl success in a unionized environ- 

tdfe attractive- Position available July 15. 1992. Please 
tWun* and salary history to the address listed below: 

Wayne Slate University 
Employment Services 

IDO Antoinette, Room 26) 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

^Rne Slate University it an affirm ati\-e action, equal opportunity employer. 

Residence Ufar Area CoMdlmtor, ltiiwa 

&Bb!fs!a&srJsa& 
miolilretioa of the (indent devctopmeni 
anil fmuslns componenU of a residence tew 
area acaummxUiJoi sprroxtinUely 1,400 
uudenta. Specific dutiw todude tins coof- 
diruiiun of Hall Council* aim prntiunjminl 

ministration of area operations, budgets, 
and room Mtiruuenl*: penwjxl coodkJ- 
tag; coortfcutwo ofin area office; nwd- 
iioa of leadership toward cqmrictiorrpTde- 

^ssiis'sjsSJt'SSaiJfife 
deoca Directors; one fWJHim* Seerelanr. 
and 40+ Resident Asslilidls and student 
ofike anisUuii. The sucwiiflil candidate 
will also have ibe opportunity.to teach a 
college-level cour*e£n Diveruty Aware- 
ness**Mailer’s Degree In Studcoi (tenon- 
—11, a _i.im4 ruu ut aroftubnal expe- 

n*fer. Houston aod com; initial placement and WfKu d 
lexica State UDiver- rmnd aaiicnmioU; coordicatmi of the dj»- 
ba* overall tvaeoa- ripline syitem; stmt participation ta 
pereiJoiul manue- prowiititaa effort, aDaworima to ensure 
ea bon Una between environment tbit u cooduc- ■ resweslud envtroaajcul 

a3a3S SSSSSSwans 

dude* a beneCi fKbie- S«d rermrf 

VorkWM. !*«« PtileaetiaaBqtflOp- 
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VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Centenary College 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Centenary College invites applications for the position of Academic Vice President. As the chief 

academic officer, the VPAA reports directly to the President and oversees ill academic and related 
programs at the College. 

THE POSITION: Besides supervising the teaching faculty, the VPAA oversees the operations of 

the library, the Academic Skills Center and the Computer Center. He/she serves with other senior 

management on the President’s Executive Staff. The Academic Vice President also serves regularly 

on important standing and ad hoc college committees and works closely with the Vice President for 
Enrollment Management 

THE COLLEGE: Centenary is celebrating its 125th year as the only baccalaureate institution in 

northern New Jersey. Serving a diverse population of ca. 1,000 full and part-time students, the 
College offers 20 majors in horn the traditional liberal arts and career fields. The campus is located in 
the scenic foothills of the Pocono Mountains in a residential town that is 60 minutes from New York 

City and 90 minutes from Philadelphia. The College also owns and operates for its nationally famous 
Equine program a 68-acre equestrian facility. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• An earned Doctorate 

• A Ttcord of both scholarly achievement and teaching success 

• Proven ability to lead effectively, take the initiative, and produce results 

• Capacity and enthusiasm to aircct an academic program with both traditional and innovative 

components 

PROCEDURE*. The screening process will begin July U Applications will be accepted until the 

position is filled. Since the review process will he rigorous, candidates are encouraged to submit a full 

dossier with references to accompany their vitae. Candidates arc particularly encouraged to submit 
one piece of supplementary material which demonstrates cither their particular or additional 

qualifications for the position — e.g., a statement of academic philosophy, description of any 

additional ski its of institutional importance (grant writing, strategic planning, etc.), a brief sample of 
publication, etc. Salary commensurate with ability and experience; excellent fringe benefits. Starting 
date negotiable. 

Send all material to: Dr. John A Shayncr, Executive Assistant to the President, Centenary 
College, 401 Jefferson Street, Hackettstown NJ 07840. 

Affimnativo Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

WILLIAM RAINEY HARPER COLLEGE 
Vice President of Academic Affairs 

25 Years of Excellence 

■ !•! 

; ft- 

I]-!;!!; 

Stale Untvently In Altana, Oeorria, — 
an open pofJUan for oqe and iwjjlbty two 
fliU time, tenure track acuity meuben Id 
ha Resriraury Care Fnoanm. ApodJcadli 
mast be Antihmd Therapists, with prior 
clinical udieacUoa experience. A Mai¬ 
ler'* detree Is required nod a doctoral do¬ 
nee Is preferred. Send curriculum vtoe 

j® irfe i 
Chair, Search Convmtueo, Depertmciu « 
Nuunton and Dteliillcs, Genre)* State Uni- 
vcratty, Atlanta. Ooorala MMJj telephone: | 
ttUifllM: tax: 44M5I043I7ab Af- 
ftrmxiJve AcUaa, Equal Opportunity Em- 

Wltliara Rainey Harper College In Palatine, Ill in oi a, Lb a comprehen¬ 
sive two-year community college located In Chicago's not Ihweel sub¬ 
urb*. Harper College opened fie doors la L9B7 with an enrollment oi 
approximately 1.700 students. Harper la celebrating Its 25tb arniiver- - 
aary with more than 27.000 Jludenle of all ages participating In credit, 
continuing education, and- extension course* al the itaxpet campus 
and other Joe all one throughout tho district. In meeting the varied cad 
changing educational needs of district residents. Harper College 
continues to be a dynamic Institution, a community college in lae 
truest sense of the term. Career opportunities are cmnlabte at Harper 
College for Individuals who have a commitment to the very highest 
standards In education. 
Ws are currently seeking candidates for the Vies President oi Aca¬ 
demic Affairs, lain position plans, coordinates and direcls the over¬ 
all functions of the Academia Altai re area In accordance with the 
Board of IVuelees' policy and as requited by law. Areas of responsi¬ 
bility Include six academic divisions, the learning resource* center, 
corporate services, and community and program services. 
Candidate* should possess an earned doctorate In an appropriates 
field, along with successful experience In college level teaching and 
demonstrated accomplishments ae an academic administrator, pref¬ 
erably in a community college of comparable six* and scape. Start 
date preferably In September 1992 or as mutually determined. 
Formal application, tetter expressing Interest In the position, along 
with current rdeumd and three letters of recommendation should be 
received by July 31. 1992. 
Send all application materials to: 

Felice Avila 
Executive Assistant to the Pfseldent 

William Rainey Harper College * 
1200 W. Algonqtun Road 
FalaR ue7u> 6WB7-73&B 

«ioarTuw: 
t Opportunity Em- WbmM, mlnaalllM and persona with dtaahHhlaa ore i 

Rutdoni Colby CWIeee. Riuriia Lanfu 
uad Literature. One-year palUJan wiU» P 
xfbfflty of renewal. Jnjtntc(onAx»l« 
Professor. Teach ull uiKferswfMle Irt femiaduile levels 

19u> nnd 20th cen- 

• ovum on owl, iwuwu>i~. MLB 
campiM. Please and riU end accompany- 

ina docaiuems to: Prefeaoor Junes McIn¬ 
tyre, Department of German wad Rnwlui, 
Co% Ctfteat. Wararvffle. Maine IM90I, 
Renew of ope lies Unas will beain fane 29 
■nd continue ri the fodtlon It fitted. 
Colby fa u AAJEO etnrwyer and encour- 

i appUcarhni from women ud mJoor- 

SWIft Canton Please see regular daulftiP 
rtvertiMxnmt under Acadcsnle Support/ 
SSL, Baker Uru re rally. 

Stfr j p 
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PROVOST 

North Carolina State University 
North Carolina Stifle University invites applications and nominations Tor 
the position of provost. The Provost is the chief academic officer. 

UNIVERSITY: NCSU is a Research University I and part of the Research 
Triangle. Sharing the distinctive character of land-grant universities, it is 
preeminent u a national center for research, teaching and extension. It 
offers degree programs through the Colleges of Agriculture and Lire Sci¬ 
ences, Education and Psychology, Engineering, Forest Resources. Hu¬ 
manities and Social Sciences, Physical and Mathematical Sciences, Tex¬ 
tiles, Veterinary Medicine, and ilsSchool of Design. A College ofManage- 
ment is proposed to open July l, 1992. These colleges and schools offer 
baccalaureate degrees in 89 fields, muster's degrees in 80 Helds, and doc¬ 
toral degrees in 51 Helds. As the state's largest academic institution, it 
enrolls over 27,000 students, conferred more than 4,500 degrees in 1992, 
and has a total operating budget or over S475 million. Students at the 
University come from 50 states, three U.S. territories, and more than 90 
foreign countries. 

The University has approximately 3,000 faculty and other professional 
.’.personnel. Distinguished faculty include members of the National Acade¬ 

my of Science, the National Academy of Engineering, and a number or 
international academies. Recognized as one ofthe nation’s lending univer¬ 
sities in science and technology, the University is ranked 6th among all 
universities itt industry-ftmdetT research and 36ln in total expenditures for 
research and development, and Its libmry is a member of the Association 
of Research Libraries. NCSU hosts more than 35 interdisciplinary re¬ 
search and technology transfer programs, including the newly established 
Mors Mission Research Center, NSF Center for Advanced Electronic 
Materials Processing, Center for Accessible Housing, Center for Integrat¬ 
ed Pest Management, and the Precision Engineering Center. 

NCSU is expanding its research and leaching capabilities as the new 1,000- 
acre Centennial Campus develops. This campus will be a model for the 
modem research university, an academic city. The architectural building 
blocks will be 12 mixed-use clusters containing laboratories, classrooms, 
residential facilities, plazas, and courtynrds. The configure lion is designed 
to foster multidisciplinary research and to promote creative Interaction 
between NCSU scientists, students, and researchers and entrepreneurs 
Tram (he private sector. 

NCSU passed a milestone in its history when it recently established the 
first $1 million endowed professorship. Since that time NCSU has re¬ 
ceived gifts to create nine more SI million professorships. In 1991-92 
NCSU received more than S35 million in private sector support. This level 
of support provides the University with great confidence as it completes a 
second capital campaign of approximately S250 million In 1993. 

1 RESPONSIBILITIES: The Provost, as the principal academic officer, re- 
J .jQMiurts to the Chancellor and U responsible for the development of all 
. academic programs and policies In Ilie.HCRdemic divisions ofthe Universi¬ 

ty. The Provost works closely with, and receives Rdvice Tram, the Deans 
ofthe schooIsfeoUegcs. Faculty Senate, Vice Chancellors, and appropriate 
University standing committees. The Provost will be lesponsioie for de¬ 
veloping evaluations for lcaching, research, and extension activities which 
are used to establish funding priorities. The Provost Is responsible Tor the 
formulation of the annual budget, biennial budget request priorities, and 
apace allocation and planning among the academic divisions of the Univer¬ 
sity. The Provost Is expected to demonstrate vision and creativity in plan¬ 
ning and implementing academic programs and in working with faulty, 
students, and staff to articulate the academic philosophy and intellectual 
and ethical values of the University. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The individual must be a scholar and have academic 
credentials that merit appointment as a fall professor with tenure. Mini¬ 
mum qualiflcations include an earned doctorate, or a requisite terminal 
degree In the applicant's area of study; distinguished record as a faulty 
member, including leaching and sustained scholarly activity; successful 
administrative experience, including budget formulation ana allocation; 
understanding orthe goals and mission ofa public research university; and 
a dedication to equal opportunity. Experience In a significant leadership 
role b< a research university is desirable. 

APPLICATIONS: Salary and benefits are competitive and commensurate 
with experience and qualifications. Applicants should submit a letter of 
interest and a detailed curriculum vitae. Nominations and applications will 
be accepted until September 1, 1992 or until a suitable candidate is found, 
with interviews to begin in the Dali. The position is expected to be Ailed by 
July I, 1993. All correspondence should be mailed to: JohnT. KanJpe.Jr., 

. Executive Secretary, Provost Search Committee, North Carolina Stale 
* --Wiiversfty, Box 7001, Raleigh, North Carolina 27695-7001; phone: 919/ 
"*■515-2200, fax; 919/513-7740. The search committee is being assisted by Dr. 

John H. Kuhnle of Kom/Fenry lnl„ phone; 202/822-9444. NCSU is dedi¬ 
cated to affirmative action ana equal opportunity and does not condone 
discrimination in any form. 

Sodil Sciences: Director, Division of So¬ 
cial Sciences, TtaBahiasee Conirmintlv Col¬ 
lege. Candidates are being sought for the 
position nT Director of Ibe Division of So¬ 
cial Sciences (vacancy number BE50)>. 
Candidates must have ibe minimum of a 
Matter1! degree Hum a regionally accrei- 

taitftutfan -udih ■ major in one of the 
r..»l science dfadplioc* (Bnibropo)n»v. 
cowhdIcs, Beosranhy, history, poll 

work, Rallies eadftH hcaUblnttaendueit 
program. An earned doctorate fa social 
work or a related Add, 2s- yean of nost- 
MSW experience, and demonsiraied com¬ 
petence fa teacWni at Ibe BSW and MSW 
level preferred. AnucanU ahoold submit 
letter of application, viu and four refer¬ 
ences to Search Committee Chair, Depart- 
meitl of Social Work, ScJiool of Pro feu kw- 
el Studies, Delaware State CoOeae, Dover, 
Delaware 19901-2275. The position «U| re¬ 
main open urn [I Ailed. Delaware Stale col¬ 
lege Ii an equal opportunity employer. 

Sodofagyr August 1.1992, lea lire-track, a>- 
Uiu.nl profeuor. Earned doctorate to sod- 
ofo*y. Send letter of application, riwny!, 
three letters of reference, and trai 
Glenn Carter, Chair. Department 
«Xiy/3 octal Work. Austin Peay & 

of Sod of- 
Itate Uol- 

pnxectod troupe encoumsed to apply. An 
AA/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Spanhhr One-year tern 
to teach Deaton’ 
vanerd Spanish 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

Florida State University 

Nominations and applications are invited lor the position uf Vice Fnmkfent for Uni- 
verilty Relations. 
The Florida Slate University la a public, fully nrcrcdllcd. coeducational Institution of 
the nine-member Stale University System of Florida, located in Tallahassee. Florida's 
capital dty. It lag comprehensive, graduate-research university olfcnne iiiuK-mr.nlii- 
alc, graduate, advanced graduate, and professional program* of Study. roiuiiirlliig 
extensive research, and providing service to the public. Ill primary into Is to muvo as a 
renter fur advanced graduate and professional studies while emphasizing ri-av.mil 
and providing excellence in undergraduate programs. 
The Vice President provides executive leadership for the University's novummunt.it 
relations at the local, state and federal levels, private fund-raising activities, and lire 
development of policies and procedures to facilitate the general advancement ol the 
University. The Vice President oversees the work of the Office of Governmental 
Retsitona, and together wtlh the appropriate boards, oversees the direct support 
organization of the University including the Florida State University Foundation, the 
FSU Alumni Association, and the Seminole Boosters. 
The Vice President Interprets, promotes, and advocates the work of the University tn 
111 several constituencies and fadKiates the responses of the University (u the ex¬ 
pressed interests, needs and concerns of those groups. The incumbent also works 
with officers of other colleges and universities in both the public and private sectors 
and maintains dose relationships with the State University System Office, the either 
Institutions In the State University System of Florida and the Florida public communi¬ 
ty co&eges to achieve state-wide goals and objectives. 
The successful candidate must have an established record of success in higher educa¬ 
tion administration or other appropriate professional experience which demonstrates 
leadership (n policy formula (ion. governmental relations, fund raising and the coor¬ 
dination of separate operational unite. He or she must also demonstrate an ability to 
delegate responsibility and authority, to supervise professional staff, and to Inspire 
others to creative and effective performance. The vice President must also have an 
appreciation for the teaching, research and service missions of the University, a 
sensitivity to the diversity ofthe Univcraity community, and a commitment to sup- 
puling affirmative action. 

Silazv fa competitive and commensurate with experience and credentials. In addi¬ 
tion, Ttorids State University offers an attractive benefits and retirement package 
Nominations and applications should be sen: to: 

Professor Leo Sandon, Chair 
Search Committee for Vice President for University Relations 

President’s Office. R-IQ, 211 Westcott Building 
The Florida Stele University 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 

(904)644-1085 
PAX# (904) 644-0172 

Nomination* should be received by June 22,1992. Completed applications, constat¬ 
ing of a letter of ippHrallon. a rdsumd and lour letters of reference, must be received 
no later than June 30,1992. 

The "Government In the Sunshine” laws of the State of Florida require that .ill 
donunenlt related to the search procesa. Including tetters ol nomination and applica¬ 
tion be available for public inspection. All meetings of the Search Committee will be 
open to the public. 

The Florida Stale University Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 
Women and minorities an encouraged to apply. 

Provost and Vico Chancellor for Academic Affaire 

THE UNIVERSITY OP TENNESSEE AT CHATTANOOGA 
The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga (UTC), a comprel 
institution, invites nominations and applications for I he pirsftiu 
Chancellor for Academic Affairs. 

prehensivu molropulitan 
itiun of Provost and Via- 

UTC to one of four primary campuiM of the University of Tennessee, one uf Ihe 
,n,82 nflUtm’ ^ lt» founding w Chattanooga Uni- 

sffissifS 
nW*,lh Tbo Uruwralty of Tennessee, crcaifalft July 

lution serving SouAeastem Tennessee. TTw private 
^ of OWtaitooga remains a source of funds fur enrich- 

tnent of UTC* academic programs and Is currently valued ot more than 151 million. 
Thll I IniunMlll)1* liilxln H.H. .1 I. IJM ..a - — 

-tentative of 70 Tennauec awnttat« 
foreign countries (125 students). Pie 
comprises Uw leaching staff, and fo 
pfoach J50 million. 

ipp WbhamySiOOO^ i\ udenk. ntc fliidcnl body b rourc* 
stetcifSOO students), and 40 

^ .4J?d part-time faculty 
tail, and for 19®-93 the tola] University bgdoai will «p- 

'¥* 9ltKcel!?r'who »P®ris directly to (ho Chancellor and term 

IKsifTTm?"." .‘9k, TfyVrtraiMffib 

thms. Buciteni salaries and 
ADD. Three yean’ P. S. eon me. Ph.D./ 

iko. Close 

required, Ph.D. Wefel 
}Ucatioci to bean Jill 

red, 

yJ' mpe«. neaie suomii 
mticaenoiri iter- astetaa; 

L. CUe 
lie AffcL 

«BUcrf Vico 1 
r«i Oimland & preferred. Anplfcanta with ABD wiD h 

considered. Mutt have a Dae<«n(. 1 

i^1 IS• usMUlx'3 

lllillps 

I Clarkson College 
** i'Jut'aitiim for the lutnre 

(:liifksciti l .ollt'iti', ,i iwiviUs* ux ilui.nunul iiivtituiiim 
IkmIiIi Mli'iki* iiiny.i.iiiii ilc-livm'il to liver ytxi MUilem* via both 
mi-site .tmf \list.im't* rjiit.iiitsiv mmlvs, h wki»mTe.«ivf, cner- 
I'^Tii :iihI ili'ilit .ilaI |irnli'ssiiiii.ils fur llh- lollnwiiig pnsifions: 

Vll TH I'ltl -SII U N I I OK S11II >I N I All-AIRS 
'Ik Vti.e I’lvxiiltfitt tur Simk-iu Ml.tirx is a nupw p.imrtpnnt 
in i-ullege-wiile ilisisinii-in.ikiiifi, n-p<iriiin> ilirecily u> the 
IVesiilent. llir Vise iVsulent is respitiisihie htr prttgrumsand 
wrviiTs |<»r the enrollment .nnl rtlrnlinn nf Mikli-wi .nul fur 
ensiiriii); the i|ii.iliry .uni ch.ir.KliT nf siiuli-m cnllege life. 
Qudlifii'dtlims: IVMtirdl ifejvrw tviilt a luats im student dml- 
npim-iir, |-f jv.irs nl .i«.lniiiiiM r.invc- cxpuieiiie, knowledge af 
this Tides .mil rcsjumsiliililies nt n-RisU.mmi .inid records, finan- 
n.11 .lid, em iillntei11 in.nu)’i>iihTir, .nul resilience life. 
IjiiduLitcs slmulil li.ive .i record ol pro^.mmutic innovation 
mill instiuiriiHi.il problem-solving, ,tud .1 f.iiiuliuriry with higher 
ciliiiMiion issues. 

Dean of Proh ssionai. Devei otment 
’Hie Professionj| Developinciu division is one of four diviskmi 
reporting lo the Vice President tor Academic Affairs. In addi¬ 
tion (o professional advancement programming, the division 
plans and implements all corporate staff development activities 
for Clarkson Hospital. 
Qualifications: Doer.irate in rdiic.ilioii.il administration or 
related field with considerable experience in conrinuiiig educa¬ 
tion progranimiii)>. The c.inJiJ.ih- should demonstrate effective 
nunafvrial, intcrixTsmial and commiinic.iiinii skills. 

Instructional Technoi.oc.ist 
‘Hie lnsiructiori.il Teclmolopsr reports directly to the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs and is responsible for moving 
rlic College forward in die use of icchiinlogical support of 
ediieaiioiuj delivery and research endeavors. Of prime impor¬ 
tance are efforts of the A ollv^e to snve distant students via 
non-time and non-place dcpcndmi delivery. 
Qualifications: Masters decree with an emphasis on educa¬ 
tional technology, .1 Riuhl undersiamliii); of the role ofoilil- 
poters in the educ.iiion.il ih.hcss and the use of related 
delivery technologies, and ability to work well with faculty, 
students and administration. 

CiF.NFRAI I Nil )U MAHON 
Salary: For each position, salary is tomikiilive and consistent 
with the level of experience. 
Applications'. Interested applkams should submit a later of 
application, resume and references before July IS, 199110: 

Office of the President 
Clarkson (olliytc 

tat Sonih ,y ami Street 
Omaha, NF. 6Knw7ts 

Kou 6,|7-ssw> 

An lufutii Ofipurtunity/Alfiniutiir Artiun httphyrr 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

Associate Vice President 
The University ol Chicago seeks .1 seasoned science administrator famM* 
with basic science and energy research to serve as liaison between the Ur*- 
varsity and the Argonne Naifon.il laboratory, a muWfptnpose research laWra- 
COfv it ooeraies under oiniun uumh u» < 11 narvarmu.ru nt Enerov. 

The Associate Vice President must iwtve the capacity to work cotiatxxattveV 
anrt enltontalKiuiith > kikanim  ...v>. HmnnreBOilu 

Enetgy and other oovernmenUaboratory and indujulaforgantzatiDns*^** 
advocate for the University's Interest the Associate Vke President wlU 6eB* 
Batson among these gioups and keep the Board and other university o»o» 
apprised of any significant issues that may affect the Laboratory’s operadonor 
fmpact the University. The Associate Vke President must provide «chr«» 

also has the opportunity lobe an advisor and consultant to ibe Laboratory's 
senior management 

The Ideal candidate for this position must have excellent Interpersonal 

universities. Industry and govemmem. An intonate understanding O’. 
physical sciences, particularly related to energy, is essential. A Ph-CL ini 

cetojres, espedalfo with the DOE, Is preferred. Women and minority can* 
dates are especially encouraged to apply. 
AN inquiries, referrals and r£sum& should be submitted to: D*vM Wd* 
i^PrfjIdent, **»oon. Miller. Inc, 334 Boyfston St. Suite S00, Boitori- 
MA 02116; phone (6171 262-6500. 

for btut«H j 

vefaptof Ppi 
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PRESIDENT 

North Georgia College 
Dahlonega, Georgia 

A Senior Unit of the University System of Georgia 

The President reports to the Chnnccllor of Hie University System of Georgia and serves as the chief 
executive officer responsible for managing all facets of Uie college. The position will he available on 
March 13, 1993 or as soon thereafter as possible. 

established In 1873, north Qeorgla College Is n oo-educattonal. liberal arts Institution, which Is desig¬ 
nated a Military College by the Department of the Army. Commuter students and females are under no 

arees In 34 academic mrnota as wen as two masters degrees. The college has been experiencing 
consistent growth In enrollment over 3B% in leu years. The continuing education program enrolls an 
additional 2,800 participants each year. 

(lorlh Georgia College Is situated on a L20-acre campus and possesses 331 acres of nearby property, 
moat of which Is used for recreational purposes. Dahlonega, with a population of approximately 3,000 

Hintams, only 7 miles from a national Forest. Hated 

north Georgia College Is situated on a L20-acre campus and possesses 331 acres of nearby property, 
moat of which Is used for recreational purposes. Dahlonega, with a population of approximately 3.000 
people 19 located In Ihe foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains, only 7 miles from a national Forest. Hated 
for its quality-aMtfe. the Dahlonega area has ready access (one hour drive} to metropolitan Atlanta, north 
Oeorgla College lias earned an excellent academic reputation on Ihe basis of: average freshmen SAT 
scores In the top 4 of 34 state Institutions (first among the senior colleges), the highest retention rale of 
any school In the University System. 120 full military scholarships, a 121 member faculty (73 with 
Doctorates) and 4 endowed chain. The college Is supported by an active alumni association, an award- 
winning Student Government Association, and a strong foundation, north Oeorgla College Is accredited 
by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, the national Council for Accreditation of Teacher 
Education, and the national League for nursing. 

Among the qualifications and abilities desired In Presidential candidates are the following: 
• An earned doctorate or appropriate terminal degree 
• Teaching, research, and administrative experience at Ihe college or university level; equivalent expe¬ 

rience considered 
• Evidence of skills In financial management, long-range planning, and resource development 
• A commitment to north Oeorgla College, and Its academic, military, and service components 
• Intellectual and ethnical qualities which command respect 
• Demonstrated leadership and communication skills 

nominations arc encouraged and should Include current lilies and addresses of nominees, nomina¬ 
tions should be postmarked no later than October 15. 1992. Applications should Include a rfisunte and 
the names!, addresses and telephone numbers of at least five references. Applications musl be post¬ 
marked no later than October 31.1992. Letters of nomination and applications should be mailed to the 
following address. 

Dr. Thomas Fox. Choir 
Presidential Search and Screen Committee 

forth Georgia College 
Dahlonega, Georgia 30597 

An Affiniuitlve Action Equal Opportunity Institution 

CHANCELLOR 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
SAN FRANCISCO 

The Presidont and Thu Uuuuuts uf Uie UnivuiHity uf Californio 

ofthe Son Francisco cammis. Thu appointment will h« ulTocLivo 
July 1,196S. 

The University of California, Hun Francisco. Is un« «f live nhw 
campuses of the Univoralty. unri the unly ono iluvotoil solely to the 
health sciences. It is onn of llm world's foremost health ucloncve 
universities. Its schools or Dontiatry, Mcdlclno, Nursing:, and 
Pharmacy and the Graduate Division award advanced urofosslou- 
al degrees and doctoral doxruus in the bnflic natural and behavior¬ 
al Mlences relevant to hualth. The campus Is a major clinical and 
research center for cancer treatment, transplantation, AIDS, pe¬ 
diatric specialties and for research (n the baste hlomodleal sci¬ 
ences. The 1O01-S2 student enrollment is approximately 3.760; 

■rei 
rcii 
ipe 
net 

should have a strong scholar! 
“7 current rfisumfis, and 

rlenoe in the administration of 

Applications, accompanied 
may be addressed to: 

Teikyo Post 
University 

Seeks 

REGISTRAR 

Hesponslble for Ihe continued de¬ 
velopment d technological appli¬ 
cations for die function a[ rc$stra- 
tion, evaluation, and maintenance 
of student records; analysis of en¬ 
rollment data: facilities scheduling; 
certification for graduation; ana 
.CQutse scheduling. 

Minimum of five years' experience 
as Registrar. Master's degree In re¬ 
lated field required. 

Salary Is commensurate with expe¬ 
rience. Benefit* are excellent. 

Please forward rdiumd |o: 

Dr. PhyiUs C. DeUo 
Vies Pnaklent, Academic Affairs 

800 Country Club Road 
Post Office Box 2540 

Whterbury.CT 06723 2540 

AA/EOE 

U’A’L-R 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock 

Chancellor 
The Board of Trustees and the Chancellor Search Committee Invite nominations and 
applications for the position of Chancellor of the University of Arkansas at Little Rock. 

Established In 1927, the University of Arkansas at Little Rock Is the state's major 
metropolitan university which serves approximately 12,000 students with degree pro¬ 
grams from the associate to doctoral level. Little Rock Is In central Arkansas with a 
population of 500,000 persons, and is the state's largest dty as well as its state capital. 

The Chancellor is the chief executive officer ofthe university and reports to the President 
of the University of Arkansas System, composed of four academic campuses at Little 
Rock, Fayetteville, Monticello, and Pine Bluff, a medical sciences campus in Little Rock, 
a division of agriculture, and an archeological survey. 

The successful candidate should have an earned doctorate or terminal degree Ln an 
academic or professional field, a background that demonstrates a progression of admin¬ 
istrative responsibilities, preferably in a higher education Institution. The candidate will 
have a proven record of administrative performance, including the ability to handle the 
complexities of public financing and thecapadty to secure additional resources. Also, the 
candidate will be committed to academic excellence and demonstrate an understanding 
of the major Issues and challenges facing a major metropolitan campus. 

Experience of the candidate will also reveal documented leadership qualities, Including 
the ability to: articulate a vision of development for the university and take an active cole 
in Implementing articulated goals; fostera sense of community among students, faculty, 
staff, administration, and community members; work In a framework of shared aca¬ 
demic governance; and demonstrate genuine commitment to cultural diversity. 

Salary and perquisites will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Nominations and applications will be accepted until the position is filled. The Search 
Committee will begin screening applications in mid-August. The preferred starting date 
Is January 4,1993. Those Interested in applying should send a tetter of application, a 1 to 
2 page statement of philosophy on the natpre of and role ofa metropolitan university, a 
resume or vita, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to 
the Clialrman of tire Search Committee.' 

Or. R. Alan Sugg, President 
University of Arkansas System 

1123 South University Avenue, Suite 601 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204 

(SOI) 686-2505 

THU UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS IS DEDICATED TO EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND 
DOES NOT PRACTICE OR CONDONE DISCRIMINATIONS ANYPORM AGAINST 
STUDENTS, EMPLOYEES, OR APPLICANTS ON THE GROUNDS OP RACE, COLOR, 
NATIONAL ORIGIN, RELIGION, SEX, AGE, OR DISABILITY. WOMEN, MINORI¬ 
TIES, AND PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

ALL APPLICATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO PUBLIC DISCLOSURE UNDER THE 
ARKANSAS POI ACT. 

The Prealdent 
Altm Search B 

300 Lakeside Drive 
University of California 

Oakland, California 84612-3680 

considataUorT rec0lvad no Iat*r thBn July 8’198z*be *ivfln ft,U 

PRESIDENT 

Red Wing-Winona Technical College 

apfirmai : ACTION EMPLOYER 

SAnHESBI «iu uuh In icUled field lequiiel; (natter s dram STemd. Coonlinue and cultivate all to- 
and public relation'; develop athletic 

puMicaiwoi; awoiain accurate ilaiblkt, 
records, photot, e:c. associated with 12 In- 
lercotfectou men’ifwomen’i super¬ 
vise Mudeoi work staff and same ®an- 
aaement or all borne events, mtibb teach- 
tot responsibilities within she Spons jnfor- 
mitipd major curriculum. Salary ttl.000- 
$26,000. cammeiuiuau wilt) experience. 

9122. Review of eppri- 

iTuS. 

(S^’SWWwtor. Bar^rlfa 

BfjStmaSne 
and 3 yean’ esperience 

Dean and Director of Athletics, Berry Uni¬ 
versity. 11300 NorthMsl Second Avenue. 
Miami Shuns. Florida 33161-6695. Dead¬ 
line: July i, 1992 postmark. 

I AclMden Orcck Life mad Srodenl 
uiioo Coordinator. Nwlh Ddwu 

State University seeks professional rejoin 
staff of the Memorial Unfa Office 01 Stu¬ 
dent Activities on a temporary Ira ynr 
appoint meat lo administer support tonwes 
to Undent oraofaaiiMs add aaiffctoate as 
a resource in leadership deWop««il P«n- 

! prams; to eerve as Greek Ufa advisor lo 

Deadline for eppUeailoiu Is July 22,1992, and duties lobe suutnedueoooaspoisIWe 
after selection. ’ 
Requests far Information sod appllcetlofl materials should be addressed to: 

Dr Haliy Vako* or Dr. Lloyd Nldseu 
Consultants to 

Red WbiafWIooaa Teehqieal Collepe 
Flub, Nleuea. Rotaera Associates 

J&teWio. 

commanfca don, Inferperaoaal and anxip 
odvfains skffli required. Twelve month po¬ 
sition available A usual I. Salary note 
•nl AM Me fitM braS Ultfrau V■■ JI«mPIam 

iWf (1 ii ,1iil 1 

;1^ "iPr 
"VIvWtT? ' |Pl 1" 

lor Is responsible for all 

»aBaa«8 

. 
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| subscription? Y- 
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For fastest service, 
please write, 
don't phone. 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box|es] below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription <49 issues—one year) 

□ Renew a subscription {49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50) payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 
□ Charge VISA #__ 
□ Charge MasterCard # _ ._ 
□ Charge American Express 4__ 

Signature Expiration date 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(if you're already a subscriber) 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. m 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Accrediting Commission for 
Trade and Technical Schools 

The Accrediting Commission lor Trade and Technical Schools ol the 
Career College Association JACTTS/CCA) Is national In scope and 
seeks a highly qualified Individual as Ita Executive Director. The Com¬ 
mission offices are In Washington, DC. Ita affiliated schools and col¬ 
leges are located throughout the United States and Puerto Rico. 

Duties: 
Provide leadership, direction and management ol the slat! and sup¬ 
port to the Commission. The primary role of the staff la to carry out the 
accreditation process, organize ana conduct on-elte school visits and 
prepare related reports, ins Commission lakes action to accredit or 
otherwise act upon requests and Issues of the private schools and 
colleges who voluntarily seek accreditation. The Exeoutlve Director 
provides continuing oversight of school accreditation and Standards 
compliance between accreditation reviews. 

Required Quetldcadone: 
• Earned doctorate In educailon. organizational management, work¬ 

force development and/or related fields. 
■ Elgin years' experience In private and/or public postaecondary edu¬ 

cation with emphasis an workforce development. 
e Five years' successful Inoumbency In managemant/supervlsory po¬ 

sitions. 
■ High degree of Interpersonal and communication skills. 
• Ability to analyze and a/ticulaie orally and In written form complex 

educational workforce and private technical school Issues. 

Balary: 
A competitive salary and benefits package win be negotiated. 
To ajppty, call or write tor the application packet. Please do not requeat 
application materials unless you meBt the required qualifications. Re¬ 
quest from: 

ACTTS Searoh Committee 
780 First Street, N-E. 

Suite 900 
Washington, DC 20000-4242 

Phone: (202) 338-6700 
The Accrediting Commission for Trade and Technical Schools of tha 
Career Collage Association la an equal opportunity employer. Women 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

LANE COLLEGE PRESIDENT 

President of the College with duties commencing in September 1992. 

Methodist Episcopal) coeducational, liberal arts college, located Id Jack- 
ion, Tennessee, ninety miles east of Memphis. 

The Board of Trustees is seeking a broadly-educated person, an effec¬ 
tive leader, a skillful administrator, with the energy and vision to lend the 
college into the 21st Century. 

Candidates must have evidence to indicate: demonstrated experience in 
administrative and snared governance; involvement in policy develop¬ 
ment: strong interpersonal, writing and public speaking skills; a demon¬ 
strated strength In fund raising ana financial management; a doctorate ur 
diner significant educational, scholarship and academic experience; com- 
itiUntctit to church-related needs in higher education, understanding of 
ability1 concerns Md sludenl life activities and proven strategic planning 

^Applications and nominations should be sent not later than July 3,1992 

Presidential Search Committee 
Alhu Mr. James Perkins 

Lane College 
S4S Lane Avenue 

Jackson, IN 38301 
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CEO 

Washington Research Foundation (WRF) 
The Washington Research Foundation (WRF) Is an elwen-uear-oid 
non-profit technology transfer company with offices In Sank 
Washington. Currently the WRF employs fourteen foil, f^o} 
whom are technology licensing associates. As the current Ptasldeni, 
Mr. Rob Slomnn. Is moving Into the private sector, the WRF Boari b 
seeking qualified applicants to assume management responsibility 
for this growing organization in the position of CEO. 
Specific responsibilities of the CEO include-. 
• day-to-day direction and management of the WRF licensing and 

support staff. 
• managing the patenting and licensing activities, license adminis¬ 

tration, information resources. 
• faculty outreach, corporate communications and relations wth 

client institutions. 
• development of Intellectual property policies and procedures. 
• provide for the effective administration of the technology transfer 

process. 
• budgeting and Financial Management. 

Qualifications Include a minimum of Bachelor’s degree In Science<s 
Engineering. Extensive knowledge of science, patent law and Itan- 
Ing of intellectual property Is essential. 
The position requires sensitivity to the academic ethos while manag¬ 
ing an aggressive, complex technology transfer operation. The 
Foundation has demonstrated success in marketing Intellectual prop¬ 
erty to industry since 1981. 
The WRF has non-exclusive technology administration agreement; 

r'111V l111711.' n ‘ f 11' 1 ,Vi rf-f-tW 
rat TPiKW?? n Brirftffil 

1 
wiky racks a Director of Technology Ad- 
nnlitndae, exoarteaced in tdoilnlfttnUvt 

Actiqo Employer. 

yolmsity iaaltn 

Scfcncci. Deafen, Education «id Piy 

wiQ aUo have experience gonduciini quali¬ 
tative reiearch and lummotive and finua- 
live evaluation. The racceuftil candidate 
(mold hive knowledge of tetto end mew- 

technique* sod mini demonitmte 
1 to interpret and report data to a 
ety of auittcneei. An earned d 

recipient ot research dollars in tne united stares npproMtruietymj 
of tne research dollars spent at the University of Washington are In 
the field of Health Sciences. 
Interested persons who meet the qualifications should send a rfaumt 
and letter of application Including a presentation of experience and 
accomplishments relevant to this position to; 

Washington Research Foundation 
Attention; Ms. Ruth Galllan 

Suite 303, 4225 Roosevelt Way N.E. 
Seattle, WA 98105 

The Washington Research Foundation Is 
an equal opportunity employer. 

President 

Tha Board of Trustees of the 
University of Chicago Invites nomina¬ 

tions and applications for president. 

Screening of candidates will begin 
Immediately and will continue until 

an appointment Is made. Please 
send nominations or expressions of 

Interest to: Howard Krone, 

Chairman, Board of Trustees, P.O. 

Box 377590, Chicago, H. 60637- 

9998. The University of Chicago Is 

An Affirmative Action Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OR CHICAGO 

*7Wrri 

■2$ 

SSKStSim 

cxpcfftact or 

BULLETIN BOARD; Positions available 

^3 Chancellor 
Grossmon t-Cuyajnaca 
Community College District 
San Diego County, California 

The governing board of the Gronmom-Cuyarnacs Community College 

District invites applications and nominations for the position of 

Chancellor- 

Located in El Cajon, California, the District indudes Grosimom College, 

a 135-acre campus serving approximately 17,000 students-, Cuyimica 

College, 1165-acre campus serving approximately 5,000 students; and 

Theatre East, an outstanding 1,200-scat facility which serves the commu¬ 

nity with a variety of educational and culture! aedviriet. 

Opalificariont 

Education: A master's degree is required; an earned doctorate or M.BA 

is strongly preferred, bur nor required. 

Preferred Professional Experience: Demonstrated success in a senior 

Administrative role in a complex organization- Demonstrated technical 

knowledge and leadership experience in strategic planning, fiscal manage¬ 

ment, human resources development, legislative and community rela¬ 

tion!, facilities planning, curriculum and instruction, and collective bar¬ 

gaining. Demonstrated ability to identify and secure ottemal sources of 

folding- Instructional, business service*, or student services experience In 

higher education. Experience in working with diverse community, facul¬ 

ty, italf uid student groups. A demonstrated commitment to affirmative 

action. Demonstrated understanding of and commitment 10 the commu¬ 

nity college philosophy. Demonstrated ability to respond to social, tech¬ 

nological, and economic change in a constructive manner. Demonstrated 

commitment to maintaining a program of strong community relations. 

Direct inquiries, nominations, and requests for application information to 

the search consultant: 

Paula Carabelli 

Senior Vice President 

Ira W. Krinski & Associates 

P.O. Bo* 93127 

Pasadena, CA 91109-3127 

(818) 568-3311 

FAX (818) 568-1656 

Complete application packets mun be received no later than 5:00 p.m. 

(PDT) July 10,1992. 

An Afflmudve Action/ Equal Opportunism Employer 

Executive Director 
Accrediting Commission for 

independent Colleges and Schools 
Career College Association 

Cbrntnlssla1 Is a D.C.-based Institutional accrediting commission accredit¬ 
ing BOO private career Institutions. 

tionsstaff jjjl^evel°Per a°4 Implementor of policy and manager of opera- 
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Experience In accreditation or compliance; postsccomlary career school 
research, statistics, curriculum; multi-million-dollar bwlget 

wvefopment/management; media and government relations; effective oral 
ana written communications; working whh voluntary hoards. 

^J^tonito^Include graduate degree in higher education orgoneral/buslness 

Applicants to provide rfisumd, references, salary requirements, and letter of 
"Wrest to include evidence of familiarity with philosophy, goals, proce- 
™w,^and membership of Commission. None considered alter June 30. 

ACICS Search Committee 
P. O. Box 153B 

Davenport, Iowa S2B09. 

JjJKrvufan of tludenii 

Shirley Salloway Kahn, Associate Vfc» 

ngififlT1 T* L i' j 11 hifcrais | ~'m i i al 

r^r,? iT;,'7Tlt J*7iVnhH 

rJ’ifBilfrr rftTtr ■wmarr 

W^ttfrT'T1 
• Ji J 1,™ l(r 
v/dwrArVH 

CHANCELLOR 
The University of Michigan - Dearborn 
Nominations and applications are invited for the position of Chancel- 
lor or the University of Michigan-Dearborn. One of three University of 
nichlgan campuses. UM-D Is an educational community grounded In 
the liberal arte and sciences, which offers high quality, accessible 
undergraduate, graduate, professional and continuing education pro¬ 
grains to a diverse and talented student body primarily from metro¬ 
politan Detroit. The campus Is comprised of four academic units: the 
College of Arts, Sciences, and Letters and the Schools of engineering, 
education, and Management. The campus serves approximately 
8.000 commuting students: 7,000 undergraduate flf I,OOO graduate. 
TTie Chancellor, under the general direction of the President of the 
University, serves as the Chief Executive Officer of the University of 
Michigan- Deathom. The Chancellor exercises broad delegated powers 
and Is responsible for all aspects of campus administration. 
Candidates should have substantial administrative experience In high¬ 
er education; experience In working with an urban, multicultural com¬ 
munity; excellent communication and presentation skills: commit¬ 
ment to teaching, scholarship and service as roles or a comprehen¬ 
sive, regional Institution; strong Interpersonal skills; and experience In 
seeking private and corporateTundlng. 
The University of Michigan is strongly committed to sustaining and 
enhancing the diversity of its students, faculty, and staff, and Invites 
and encourages applications from minority and female applicants. 
Applications or nominations should be submitted by July 17, 1992 to: 

The University of Mtcblgan-Dearboni Chancellor Search 
c/o Ms. Adele Henry, Secretary to the Search Committee 

4901 Evergreen Road 
Dearborn, Michigan 4B120-X491 

llStIllil!lllflElliSVI8IIIIVilSli!IIIi8illliVil!ISI18iIlf2l!l!iI!III!IIHiIlliI>i3l|llfl||i 

PRESIDENT 

Troy State University 
in Montgomery 
Montgomery, Alabama 

The Chnnccllor of the Troy State University System invites applications 
and nominations (or the position of President of Troy State University in 
Montgomery. 

PRESIDENT 
NORTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA A&M COLLEGE 

Miami, Oklahoma 

The Board of Regents (or Oklahoma A&M Colleges la accepting appli¬ 
cations 01 nominations tor lbs Presidency of Northeastern Oklahoma 
A&M College, Information pertaining to the Institution and position, 
including selection criteria, position description, etc., may by ob¬ 
tained by writing to the address shown below. RdaumAa or applica- 
tlone received may be considered up to the time the position U tilled; 
however, to be assured of con aids rat Ion the same must be received 
by August 21,1992. All communications should be made In writing to: 

Carolyn Savage, Chatman 
Screening Committee 
A&M Board of Regents 

281X1N. Lincoln Boulevard 
Oklahoma City, OK 73105 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

tu providing excellence In traditional and non-traditiuiuJ educational 
opportunities fur mature students of all racial and ethnic backgrounds, 
with a primary mission of serving adult working students, the Universi¬ 
ty limits educational opportunities to those areas in which H Is best 
qualified. These opportunities lead tu the associate, bachelor's, master's 
and education specialist degrees In the Arts and Sciences. Professional 
Education, Buiiness. Computer and Information Sciences, Behavioral 
Sciences and Human Services. Current enrollment is 3,300, an increase uf 
40% in the last live years. 

The Presldt-al lias overall academic and administrative leadership re¬ 
sponsibilities fur (lie University and reports directly to ihe Chancellor. 
The following qualifications are considered essential: 

• A genuine concern for students with a special appreciation for the 
adult student. Including military personnel, wlvo must balance devo¬ 
tion to learning with other life demands; 

• Demonstrated budgetary and financial management skills to provide 
leadership in a time of constrained financial resources; 

• Visionary leadership ability and strategic planning skills to further 
develop and Implement the University's unique mission; 

• Sensitive Interpersonal skills In order to work cooperatively with the 
ChenoelJoT, System Executive Committee, faculty, staff and students; 

• Successful experience In higher education administration Ln an adull 
setting with a commitment to excellence; 

• The ability and willingness to communicate the mission of the Uni¬ 
versity to ihe community at large, enhancing visibility and inspiring 
broad financial support; 

• Demonstrated commitment to affirmative action and the promotion 
of cultural diversity; and 

• An earned doctorate in an appropriate field. 

Application Procedure: This position will be available September 1.1992. 
The Search Committee wiD begin reviewing applications an July 10, 1992. 
A letter of application, detailed vita and at least five references should be 
submitted to; 

Dr. Dauglaa C. Pel tenon. Chair 
Presidential Search Committee 
Ttoy State University System 

Adams Administration Building 
Troy, Alabama 34082 

The Troy Stole Uniivrsffy System is on equal opportunity, 
affirmative actum employer. 
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End Paper 

“WOMAN WITH U4D rllllD." 1901 naiimnai MMiiftiirt art.iiii i »inr »NHl»»N»,nW 

*WottUltt With Dead ClliId * forcefully captures the notion of grief and loss, 
and is perhaps the strongest image K3the Kollwitz ever made. Of all the woe- 
stricken pictures, and there were many, this was so devastating that her lifelong 
friend Beate Bonus-Jeep was shocked when she saw it. “Jeep," as Kollwitz 
called her over their sixty-year friendship, later recorded her reaction. 

A mother, animal-like, naked, the light-colored corpse of her dead child 
between her thigh bones and arms, seeks with her eyes, with her lips, with 
her breath, to swallow back into herself the disappearing life that once 
belonged to her womb. When 1 saw [it], by chance we had not heard from 
each other for a long while. In the exhibition I suddenly found myselfin front 
of the etching and turned quickly out of the room in order to compose myself: 
"Can something have happened with [her son] UUle Peter, that she could 
make something so dreadftil?” Nol It was pure passion itself, the force, 
sleeping contained in the mother animal.... 

Jeep’s words capture the primal nature of "Woman With Dead Child." Her 
characterization of the figure as "mother animal" strips away in words, as 
Kollwitz stripped away in the image, any vestige of "civilized" or rational 
mourning. In the bestial pathos of this motif, Kollwitz laid bare the savage force 
of the deepest human emotions. 

"Kfllhe Kollwitz," an exhibition of more than 100 drawings, prints, and sculptures by the 
German artist will be on display at the National Gallery of Art through August 16. 

The text above Is by Elizabeth Prelinger, assistant professor affine arts at Georgetown 
University and curator of the exhibition. It Is excerpted from the catalogue, which Is co¬ 
published by Yale University Press and the National Gallery of Art. Judith Brodle, assistant 
curator In the department of drawings at the gallery, was consultant to the exhibition. 
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Public Health Service Plans Hearings for Scientists Accused of Fraud 
By STEPHEN BURD i 

ROCKVILLE. MD. 1 

The Public Health Service has < 
announced it will make sweeping i 
changes in how it handles chnrges < 
of scientific misconduct. The aim: i 
to give accused scientists more op- i 
porlunity to defend themselves. i 

All scientists with grants from 
the service who are charged by the 
government with research fraud 1 
will be offered trial-like hearings 
before a federal appeals board. At 
present, only scientists fighting an 
agency decision to cut them off 
from federal research money ure 
offered a hearing. 

The new policy will apply to uni¬ 
versity and government research¬ 
ers supported by the National In- 
stitules of Health, the Centers for 
Disease Control, the Alcohol, 
Drug Abuse and Mental Health 
Administration, and the Agency 
for Health Care Policy and Re¬ 
search. 

The decision to introduce hear¬ 
ings at the federal level is in part n 
response to henled assertions by 
university researchers and scien¬ 
tific societies that those accused of 
scientific misconduct have not 
been able to defend themselves 
against charges of wrongdoing. 
They complain that spurious 
charges can destroy scientific ca¬ 
reers. 

Separate Offices Proposed 
Another mqjor goal of the reor¬ 

ganization is to put the Job of inves- 
| ; tigatlng charges of misconduct and 

the job of ruling whether the ac¬ 
cused scientist is actually innocent 
or guilty of the charges in separate 
offices. 

1 Currently the Office of Scionlilie 
Integrity, which is housed on the 
nih campus and is monitored by 
the agency, performs both of those 
functions. 

In the new system, nn Office of 
Research Integrity would replace 

!. Office of Scientific Integrity 
I ?nd be put solely under the nuihor- 
i, lly of the head of the mis. The of¬ 

fice would also be moved from the 
nih campus and would only inves¬ 
tigate charges of wrong-doing. 

lames 0. Mason, the Assistant 
Secretary for Health and head of 
the U.S. Public Health Service, 

; told members of the Office of Sci- 
t entifle Integrity advisory board 

here last week that the change was 
intended to answer the concerns of 
lawmakers over whether the insti- 

:; ntes, which distribute federal 
money for biomedical research, 
8hoiJId also be in charge of investi- 

• filing malfeasance in that re- 
: search, 

: to Evidence 
A division of the Office of Re- 

; Integrity will monitor uni- 
J*. y research-integrity investi- 

.. js« ions, and in certain cases con- 

' d«C ’? own Investigations into 
i duC?fl'r?ns. research miscon- 

„ ,v. * ,be division will also help the 
V?l,c He*kh Service legal counsel 

.•_ . lhe cases against accused 
scientists. 

ij; the scientists will 11 wjii .ered a hearing. The hearings 

f; bod S,C?*lcled by a separate 
i dira*i ”eResearch Integrity Acjju- 
i■! ^®nel. which will come 
X. ■ the Department of Health 

nnd Human Services. The hearings 
will hIIow the accused scientists ac¬ 

cess to evidence against (hem, the 
right to a lawyer, the ability to 
cross-examine witnesses, and the 
chance to present their uwn wit¬ 
nesses and evidence to rebut the 
charges. 

The panel will then make a deci¬ 
sion regarding the scientists' culpa¬ 
bility that will be passed on to the 
Assistant Secretary for Health. 

Advisory board members pre¬ 
dict more changes. They are con¬ 
sidering the following: 
■ Alterations in the pus alert 

System, n list that goes out to fed¬ 
eral agencies of scientists who are 
being investigated for misconduct. 

■ A new definition of research 
misconduct. 
■ New protections for whistle 

blowers and for scientists wrongly 
charged. 

■ The introduction of a statute 
of limitations for the filing of 
charges against a scientist. 

■ Penalties for institutions that 
fail to comply with Public Health 
Service regulations. 

Biomedical researchers said the 
changes were a step in the right di¬ 
rection. 

Robert J. Cousins, president of 
the Federation of American Socie¬ 
ties for Experimental Biology and 
director of the Center for Nutri¬ 
tional Science at the University of 

Florida, said that if the changes 
were "coupled with a tight defini¬ 
tion of scientific misconduct, the 
opportunity of accused scientists 
to request an early hearing, nnd 
strict limits placed on the alert 

system, it could result in a fairer, 
more balanced process for han¬ 
dling misconduct cases." 

Hearings May Be Too Late 
Representatives of scientific so¬ 

cieties argue that (he names of sci¬ 
entists should nol be entered in the 
alert system until they have been 
found guilty of misconduct. 

At the advisory meeting. Barba¬ 
ra C. Hansen, a professor of physi¬ 
ology in the School of Medicine at 

the University of Maryland, ex¬ 
pressed concern that the hearing 
process may come too late, "only 
after there is a strong perception of 
guili." 

But Nicholas H. Steneck, a pro¬ 
fessor of history at the University 
of Michigan and chairman of the 
advisory committee, said in an in¬ 
terview that that was what the 
changes were meant to avoid, by 
separating the investigative nnd ad¬ 
judicative offices. 

The Office of Research Integrity 
with the Public Health Service le¬ 
gal counsel "will operate like the 
prosecutor bringing nn indict¬ 
ment" against the accused scien¬ 
tists. he said. But a "separate enti¬ 
ty," he said will weigh the evi¬ 
dence from both sides before 
presenting a dec is ion. ■ 

Performance 
InA 

Class 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of provident of403(b)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it But few can prove it. 
Fidelity's assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $155 billion* today. 

y Itself 
But performance should extend into 

other areas as well. It's just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. That's why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility. 

Tb find out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800-343-0860. 

Fidelity Investment* 
Tax-Exempt Services Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments Institutional Services Company, Inc. 

4, 
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Big Gifts and a ‘Can Do ’Attitude Mark Perot's Education Record 
ContiiUiPii A/lui MKin., Alt1 _-  ,. . 

■w,« Vi 

Conf/uim/ F/wn Aige A20 

lance of basic biomedical research 
and the idea that the cures and pre¬ 
ventions of the future are going to 
come from an understanding at the 
cellular and molecular level,'’ Dr. 
Wildentha] says. “He is very com¬ 
mitted to the concept of basic re¬ 
search.” 

Neither Dr. Howe or Dr. Wj’I- 
dcnthal can recall any discussions 
with Mr. Perot abouL federal policy 
related to research, but they both 
say Mr. Perot's record as a philan¬ 
thropist makes them optimistic 
about how he would handle federal 
agencies Ihat support research. 

“His approach to research as a 

private philanthropist is exempla¬ 
ry," Dr. Wildenthal says. "I can 
only assume he would continue it 
as a public person." 

Others, however, say that Mr. 
Perot's philanthropy does not 
mean he knows how to manage ed¬ 
ucation and research issues on a 
national level. Wilhelmina R. 
Delco, chairwoman of the Texas 
House of Representatives Higher 
Education Committee and a sup¬ 
porter of the Clinton campaign, 
says it is easier to be a philanthro¬ 
pist than a government official. 

“When you are outside the sys¬ 
tem, you can decide where to put 
your money because it will be 

gratefully received and people will 
say they arc glad to have it,” she 
says. "When you are dealing with 
public money, you have to deal 
with a broad spectrum of pro¬ 
grams, not just a few, and you huve 
to balance. Bill Clinton has done 
that with education, in a poor state, 
and Ross Perot has not." 

Several Texns educators who 
ask not to be identified note that 
Mr. Perot’s philanthropy lias usu¬ 
ally come after a university has 
achieved prominence and that he is 
better at supporting those institu¬ 
tions than those that need a lut of 
help. 

A review of the public (ax rec- 

Status of Federal Legislation 
As of 6 P.H,. Juna 11. 1992. 8.M lyp. liUtart., changM May 2. .... 

- major phovbiimb -—_ 

HR 4B9™ S 2403 ' SSTSfUS'iSBal’p^o’pIteK WwSm! SHSWS*8 ^ Sl|p”d *» 
th. authority tottecld.S■» 
---Ta')V°f ?0 uni™ralty-lwsed leaeTrS prSu S/cififf. nS’S Pub,l° ta"102'298 

HR 4412, S loss ., quota front' ^ ®?eiBr; for 8cho,ara 1° HOUSE: Approved 
. : • ■ ■’ ‘ by subcommittee 
' •„' s , ' .■* " ■*. March 12.1992 

i •' 1 • SENATE: Passed 
_' '■ ' September27.1991 
Education reaeareh . ^.‘ttS'iarixfc:thii ibjii .'In - r.''■**-r" 1 s Rep 102-141 
HR 4034. S 1276 ST 

-■ - -«“■*"***natL^lrS-r.r^^ln°,hm SRep102-269 

ssg 1 fisssr 
Job training loTH BILiSi Would mu ' «..._ . ■ ---June 10> «92 

HR 2B07 , Ul^tranKtattof> ^ .femi tlsBue^arch : ‘he President ’SRStsa.'sSsasB: 
—— -j; SUfdrto bryaaidiallty bloc!k fe<I^ra|ly Supported 
National H^USCBill? -uffu'iia ,r ' r      .  
ttt;——- -~r —-i—"-v ^■M.MMtvfLcomroversianflnif.o 

.BBMmiaaM* nffltnrirTi' »«—« 
-_*-7i! 
RewawhhillRl.. 1 '' ' '"nV ■' • 
HR 2407, 8 544 reSMrtt 

Student aid 
HR 3853, S 1160 

HOUSE: Approved 
by committee 
April 2.1992 
H Rep 102-498 

TnriTirrnri it r 

October 10, lggj 
S Rep 102-141 

In conference 

WSBBSSSMi 

Appropriations Bills for Fiscal 1993 

—-WUn*> » —■ « Mm rounded t. ^ 

umqnoN 

' Pepartment 4 .■■■. w«r 
of Energy Jir rdn^ 

Hilt Year 

HOUSE: Approved 
by committee 
June 11,1892 

vill ords or the I'crol iou nils it ion, 
she through which Mr. Pciol now 
'ilh makes most of his charitable ilona- 
cal lions, indicales thal nuieh of lii.s 
ro- current philanthropy to higher edu- 
wc cal ion is paying off ihc pledges lie 
me made to llie University of Texas, 
le, Liills he has made lo other colleges 

arc generally much smaller and go 
ho hi institutions with which Mr. Pe¬ 
tal rot Ims sonic personal connection. 
tu- For example, in IW| the founda- 
uis lion gave Utf.otM) to Texas Christian 
sis University, the alma mater of Mr. 
lu- Perot's sister; $.S,(K)0 lo the IJni- 
of versily of North Carolina at Chapel 

Hill, where his daughter is cu- 
c- rolled; and $1,500 for athletic pro¬ 

grams at the U.S. Naval Academy, 
-I Mr- Perot's alma mater. 

Some criticize Mr. Perot's phi¬ 
lanthropy as elitist. But his sup¬ 
porters note thal one of his first hjg 
gifts—a 1969 donation of$2.37-mil- 
lion—went to an inner-city Dallas 
elementary school. And lust year 
his foundation gave $10,000 to Paul 
Quinn College and $5,000 to the 
United Negro College hund. 

Wide-Ranging Reforms 

Like his philanthropy, Mr. Pe¬ 
rot \s involvement with Texas edu¬ 
cation tilings him Imili praise and 
criticism. The commission ihat Mr. 
Pcrol led in 19H4 came up wilh a 
wide-ranging set of reforms for 
public schools in addition to the 
“no pass, no play" rule. The re¬ 
forms recommended tests that 
high-sehool seniors must pass to 
wm diplomas, new tests to evalu- 
ale teachers, and smaller classes. 

Mr. Perot is widely praised lor 
throwing himself into the debate 
with full force, hiring lobbyists nl 
his own expense to win over legis- 
lulors who were under eiiomuuis 
pressure from high-sehool foothall 
coaches to oppose the reforms. 

After the reforms were passed, 
Mr. Perot returned lo the Legisla¬ 
ture in 1987 and 19HK to oppose 
budget cuts proposed by Governor 
Clements for public schools and 
colleges. Political observers say , 
that Mr. Perot’s involvement per- | 
suaded many legislators lo prevent | 
the cuts. 

ti.fPr°l and his suPPortcrs cite \ 
the lobbying campaigns as evi- j 
dence of his commitment to educa- l 
lion Hnd his ability to push for con- t 
Crete improvements. Others re¬ 

main skeptical—particularly of his s 
emphasis on testing, j 

Kevin Morse, a professor of edu- n 
cation at the University of Texas- fi 
Pan American, says the standard- j, 
ized tests required of students have C 
resulted in the "bleaching” of edu- pi 
cation as disproportionate num- c 
bers of minority students failed. „ 

Some of his recommendations ci 
arc worthwhile.” Mr. Morse says, it 

But even though he is a mover, he *■ 
doesn l understand the breadth of to 
tne problems in education.” 

Says State Sen. Judith Zafflrini: C 
Anybody can raise standards. It’s as 

more important that you prepare I i 
students to meet the standards.” nc 

‘Strictly on Merit* ro 

In addition to his record on edu- “r 
cation, Mr. Perot has also made nr 
comments about other issues that foj 
affect colleges less directly. For be 

SPlemh° HaS raised 80 
hbodt affirmative actioi. while at an 

the mime time pledgins his«n^ 
Hon to discrimination. PP°& 

In a (‘-si1 AN interview Mr ju, 
»»hI: "1 Uoo’t cure where youSl' 

™ 1 ikm't uire whatc*““ 
l'.1' 1,rc w will,I racc or relj. J* 

lll u’whl11 w* you arc. TininieiJl 
«l m wluil you can do and 

l,tf y;,,lve ll,,|w lately. We judged 
^ P *; *,n nK,nl illfcl strictly on mefir 
LS ()n economic development h 

J^rothiBBUed .way from eilj 
1' l,,»s |,hc concept of ''industrial 

"■ ^y- buUms said thai the u£|: 
Mates should examine how Jay 

in works with businesses to dewfo 
r. he tic i products. 

>■ On taxes, Mr. Perot has gha! 
- mixed signals—saying in sonub- 
i- ter views thal he would try to* 
’■ *|« luxes, but in others lb k 

might support tax increasesford 
ucation. 

i- Taken as a whole, his recordin'. 
evolving platform leave many o' 

B higher education still wondeq 
■ about how a Perot Preside^ 
s would affect their instituting 
r Robert II. Atwell, president of 
I Ameiicnn Council on Educalia 

says: "I’m really unawareofuto 

“I'm really unaware of ; 

! where this guy slandson 

1 higher education, ffs ; 

awfully easy to get 

popular pretty fast by 

being vague.” 

(his guy stands on higher cdua-1 
lion. It's awfully easy togelpojfr 
lar pi city fast by being vagueaboi 
specifics.” j 

Those who are most critical if. 
Mr. Perot say thal he should cwj 
foi waul wilh specific educate, 
piopoMils, anil that he shouldwf’ 
the American public lo he willing, 
cough up more money to pay 
improvements. 

UnrcaliNlic Expectations 

Says Senator Zafflrini, whofflw 
taught journalism at Laredo Junfl. 
College: “We need more nwi*, 
fur student grants. We need 
money for work-study. Ew 
American student who wants a c^.. 
lege education should get one.*5, 
he should lay out a plan foriwSh 
that.** j 

Others in education, indu* 
some who arc backing other • 
dates, say college officials areu* 
realistic to expect lots of** 
from Mr. Perot. Samuel W. Sp«| 
Jr., the president of Muskinp 
College and a Bush delegate » 
1988 and 1992 Republican Nau» 
Conventions, says that witn !• ; . 
much money for higher educa^,, 
coming from state govern^ 
that have been strapped fif ^ 
"the first issue for colleges is***: 

to be the economy." u, 
Leslie C. Campbell agree-; 

Campbell is leaving his 
associate dean of the ColWjL, 
Liberal Arts at Auburn LfwVS{. 
next month to volunteerfortw 
rot campaign full time in Texs* ; 

Mr. Campbell says Mr. 
“more electable” without SP*“j 
proposals. Mr. Perot will r; 
for higher education, Mr. 4-^!, 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 
Interest rates lowered for 2 student-aid programs m ica^T 

House panelrejects Bush's budget Increase for supercollider 

Columbia U. threw away documents related to a federal audit 

The Education Department 
has announced that the interest 
rate for two student-loan pro¬ 
grams would be 7.51 per cent in 
1992-93, a decrease of nearly 
two points from this year. 

Larry Oxendine, the director of 
policy and program development 
for the Education Department’s 
student-aid office, told a meeting of 
guarantee-agency officials that the 
new rate for Supplemental Loans 
for Students and Parent Loans for 
Undergraduate Students could put 
the programs in competition wilh 
the larger Stafford Student Loan 
program. 

The Stafford program has an in¬ 
terest rate of 8 per cent Lhat is fixed 
by law. The rate for supplemental 
and pnrent loans is set annually and 
has reflected the national decline in 
interest rates, falling from 11.49 
percent in 1990-91 lo 9.34 percent 
in 1991-92. 

Campus officials, though, said 
the Stafford program would contin¬ 
ue to be a better deal for needy 
students becnusc the government 
pays the interest on the loans while 
the student is in college and during 
a six-month grace period. The in¬ 
terest on the supplemental and par¬ 
ent loans begins to accrue 60 days 
after the loans are made. 

The aid officers said the lower 
rates for the two programs would 
benefit middle-income students 
who are not eligible for the need- 
based St afford loans. Barry W, 
McCarty, director of student aid at 
Lafayette College, said the rales 
would make the two programs 
competitive with several private 
student-loan programs and some 
state programs. 

—THOMAS J. Di l.OUGIIRY 

The House Appropriations 
Committee last week approved 

ftsfal 1993 spending bill for 
we Department of Energy that 
would provide $483.7-million 

coIlSerPerC°ndUCtinSSllPer- 

Although the amount would 

^eep spending for the construction 
t the subatomic-particle collider 

e same level as this year, it 

from n nl-Ja5,66*mi,lion eduction 
from President Bush’s request, 

warned*6,l! of lhc colIider 
Could fha.«the reduced support 

costof*g«,JCHnl,y increase ‘he 
Sv fthIC S8;^'bil,ion Project and 
tion Ha»he ^°II,der s 1W9 comple- 

am to L I"'?’M'Gandy-assist- 
Naiin. i £ha,rman of lhl! Texas 
Co'°mcal. Rcsearch Laboratory 

spoSe0?’ theu^e agency re- 
idiwlii®r lhe suPereoWder. 

that the enl!?,”ary .Sludy indIcated 
el coulrt cJ37lm,ttee*» spending lev¬ 
’s ft‘he ProJect by 12 to 

i^vetSad<,S30°-mi"iOn ,0 

AI»hf:Tom Bovlll, Democrat of 

for higher education, Mr. 
bell says, “because he wll* i. 
good policies, create more J,; 
and expand the tax base- fi 

h°usTad 0nd .cha,rman of ‘be 
tee ^mPff™p!?at.,onssubcommit- 

®nd waterhr«^ICt,pn pV{;r ener«y 
ure was th^0^81"8,lho 

*V^*P«*i*k** erefted, because of the 

need to fiud places to cut $21.8- 
billion from this year’s level. 

The Sennlc has not yet consid¬ 
ered its version of the bill, but 
some lobbyists expect it lo provide 
$550-million for the supercollider. 

The House panel’s bill, which is 
expected to be approved by the 
House this week, would pro¬ 
vide $1.4-billion for general-sci¬ 
ence programs, $24-million less 
than this year's level, and $340- 
million for magnetic-fusion-cnergy 

programs, an increase of $3-million 
from this year. 

•—kim a. McDonald 

■ 

Columbia University last 
year threw away about 150 box¬ 
es of records on its research 
costs while a federal audit was 
still in progress. 

The boxes contained original in¬ 
voices for the bills that Columbia 
incurred and then charged partly to 

the government for fiscal 1986. The 
university issued a statement say¬ 
ing that an associate controller who 
believed the records "were no 
longer subject lo government au¬ 
dit" had approved their disposal. 

After 18 months of auditing the 
1986 records, the Defense Contract 
Auditing Agency hnd issued an au¬ 
dit report in September 1990, the 
statement added. The associate 
controller disposed of the original 
documents in November 1991, ac¬ 
cording to the statement, "because 
of severe space limitations in the 
residential building where they 
were stored." 

Phillip E. Rogers, executive offi¬ 
cer for the audit agency, said the 
audit for [986 had never officially 
been closed. That will not happen 
until the university and the govern¬ 

ment have negotiated a final settle¬ 
ment of accounts for 1986. The 
I99U report was intended to be 
used for the negotiations. 

I n March 1991, before the rec¬ 
ords were destroyed, Mr. Rogers 
added, his agency informed the 
university thal it was seeking addi¬ 
tional information for 1986 because 
of concerns about improper over¬ 
head charges at other universities. 

Federal regulations, Mr. Rogers'^ 
said, prohibit universities from dis¬ 
posing of their original records of 
research costs in a given year until 
three years after the government 
and university have reached a final 
settlement for that year. 

The agency is not seeking a crim¬ 
inal investigation of the matter, he 
added, but it is not precluded from 
doing so later. —colleen cordes 

We major in 
retirement security. 
Aelna is al tlic head of lhe class. Nol only do we furnish our customers wilh 
uuLslunding products mid services, we also provide the information they need 
lo make lhe righi financial decisions- right through retirement. So to help 
you prepare for your lulu re, our dedicated Annuity represenlatives will 
provide faco-lo-fare counseling service - absolutely free! 

Here's what an Aetna representntlve can do for you; 

• explain how an Aetna iax-defenrd annuity can help fulfill your 
retirement needs 

• project your potential refinement income 

• calculate your jiemonal deferral amounts 

• identify the kind of current lax savings you can expect 

• explain all of lhe investment options available to you 

But that's not alii Aetna also offers: 

• refinement-planning seminars 

• an operator-assisted 800-number for convenient service 

• transaction confirmation and quarterly account value statements 

• a quarterly newsletter 

We think you’ll find that our grades speak for themselves. An acknowledged 
leader in retirement planning, Aelna Life Insurance and Annuity Company 
has a proven hack record of investment performance and a long tradition of 
financial strength and stability. 

It makes good dollars and sense to learn more about an Aetna tax-deferred 
annuity. For more complete information, including changes and expenses, ask 
for our prospectuses - which should be read carefully before you invest or 
send money. To schedule an appointment for your free retirement-planning 
session, just write or call: 

Roy Higgins, National Director of Annuity Marketing 
Aetna Life Insurance and Annuity Company 
151 Farmington Avenue 
Hartfoid,CT 06156 
(203) 273-4030 

AeUia Life Insurance and Annuity Company 
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Big Budget Qa, Will Damajy Eduction 
eliminated 743 non-faculty Dosi- 

L .. .Continued From Page All 
eliminated 743 non-faculty posi- 
tions and left 644 positions vacant. 
About 2,000 part-time instructors 

n°l rebired* and more than 
5,000 class sections were cut. En¬ 
rollment declined by 7,000. 

Another round of big cuts would 
4 :■>** devastating, said Barry Munitz, 
i chancellor of the system. "To sug¬ 

gest cuts of this scale is the equiva¬ 
lent of saying the state no longer 
wants to provide public higher edu¬ 
cation," he said. 

Mr. Munitz recently told slate 
legislators that a 25-per-cenl cut 
would exceed $4Q0-million. the 
equivalent of the total budgets of 
three large and one medium-sized 
campuses, or the total budgets of 
nine small and mid-sized campuses 
in the system. 

_■ ‘"Those numbers are crazy," he 
said in an interview last week. 
“They would fundamentally 
change the institution. It will take 
years and years to recover. These 
things get destroyed very easily." 

Layoff Notices to 190 

Mr. Munitz held a meeting of the 
20 system presidents last week to 
plan for the cuts. He said at the 
time that the system could avoid 
layoffs of tenured faculty members 
only if an early-retirement package , 
were adopted, tuition rates were 
increased, and the state appropria¬ 
tion were cut by no more than 6 per i 
cent. Those conditions no longer l 
appear possible. , 

3*®*- Individual campuses have al- y 
ready taken steps in anticipation of 1 
the cuts. San Diego State Universi- s 
ty, one of the system’s largest cam- i 

puses, sent out layoff notices to 190 1 
faculty members last week. Of v 
those, 145 are tenured or on the t< 
tenure track. The campus has also tl 
eliminated nine academic depart¬ 
ments, made cuts in four others, r< 
and eliminated athletic competition bi 
in seven sports. pi 

At Humboldt State University, a v( 
smaller campus. 76 layoff notices b; 

WOrp cpnf in _■« 

iiNiiumi fi,|| I'hiii*,,,, 

were sent to faculty members and 
lecturers. Only one tenured faculty 
member was laid off. The campus 
has not yet decided whether to cut 
or eliminate any programs or de¬ 
partments. 

Thomas J. Ebert, president of 
the California Faculty Associa- 

community colleges and the public 
schools a specified portion of the 

When the final budget cuts are 
made, the community colleges will 
receive reductions, but probably of 
smaller proportions than the other 
systems . Said Ann Reed, vice- lion‘s chapter at Fresno State^Jrd" ?&id Ann *5, v£ 

versity, which is also experiencing comm? ? f°r j!ubl,c aflFairs for the 
widespread cuts and layoffs community-college system: "We 

huge budget cuTtZ Cl but we 
.. _ V . saiu tl 
huge budget cut would demon- 
Strate the state's lack of commit- 
mcat ,t0 quality education. 

They re going to have to decide 
what kind of education they want 
to provide," he said. "Right now, 
they re just devastating the place." 

The community colleges, which 
receive about 60 per cent of their 
budget from the state, are in a less 
precarious position than the uni¬ 
versities. Proposition 98, passed 
by voters in 1988, guarantees the 

~ uni we 
don t know how bad it will be." 

The outlook for community col¬ 
leges could worsen, however, if the 
state rescinds Proposition 98 or in¬ 
vokes a provision allowing the 

measure to be modified in times of 
fiscal crisis. 

The University of California sys- 
leni relies on (he state for 4(1 per 
cent of its budget because it re¬ 
ceives substantial amounts of mon¬ 
ey for research from the federal 
government and has mijur fiind- 
rmsing operations. 

'Generations to Correct* 

Still, campus officials arc fearful 
of the expected reductions. David 
I ■ Gardner, president of the sys¬ 
tem, testified before legislative 
committees that a 25-pcr-ccni cut 

Of a 30-pcr-ecm cut in faculS 

dein f,ll,!*lll0Il!i °r n $5’°*C dent fee "'crease to makeupfai 
A university is not like a 

you cm. lam on and off. It J 
tn L5 years to build uc. It 

not lake long in the current fiiej 
environment to do damage £ 
would u,ke generations to *1 
reel, lie added. | 

While the University of Califa.! 
nm wields considerable politkj! 
clout in the state, it is currentlyb 

an embarrassing situation. Re«a 
revelations about a generous it 
lircmcnt package for Mr. Garins 

who earlier this year announced ki 
plan to leave his position, k, 
prompted a steady stream of mi 
asm from lawmakers whosuggt* 
cd that there was waste that cod! I 
be cut from the system. 

Influencing the Legislature j 

Students have joined adminisin- i 
tors and faculty members in ttyiiff 
their hand at influencing the \tp; 
bdiire. Since last year, whenfo' 
began to rise and services beganlo; 
drop, students across the stale i 
have demons! rated on the campus-1 
es and in Sacramento. Now dm j 
die spring semester is over, lk: 
campus activity hus quieted down,: 
bin student organizations continue! 
to press for the rights ofstudentits j 
a soliil and affordable education. > 

Lee Butterfield, executivediree- J 
lor of the University ofCaliforaa 
Students’ Association, said Iht ; 
Male, not the universities, de-. 
served most of the blnmc for the! 
decline in services to students. I 

Mr. Butterfield said of the cub: 1 
"We think they will be really bad. 
It will boa grave mistake to destroy l 
higher education. It would set is! 
back decades." » 

in gUH 

In Bow to Congress, Alexander Delay* 

Guidelines on Minority Scholarships 
Continued Prntn Pet no Alt n . . 

who organized'"tile Congressional hddoifh1 la5t W’ek that he wou,d 
push for a delay of iheSS SLS »&£££" - 
said he thought the oao study Civil riohi. ™ d . 
would take from sin to nine See™?, U .,E PS Praised the 
months. He called Mr Al™ Secretary for delaying his final se¬ 

der's decision ‘‘constructive." study woul^l^rt^'’’’6'1 'he 0A0 
saying: "I hope this means we will h(a . d hlm 10 ab8ndon 
have a chance to move away from a °n minorily 
policy that was unnecessary feder- iF l 8 been our feeling 

«| intrusion into a coSe aL wasSET Tlhe ^ 
X^mpt by the academic community curate Ln m ^ pol,l,Cy 00 an lnac- 

to have diversity." ' X p S* p^ctuaJ basc- said Phyllis 
e ;•McClure °f the naacp Legal De- 
Senator Ha« Mixed Feelings ff"sc and Educational Fund. 

Senator Simon said he had areaew»».~e,JCenJ?!Cppi,1B into an 
mixed feelings-about the fact that facts " *** hey d d not know the 
the delay would push the final ac- RichnrH a o 

on minority scholarships until of th« Samp’ chief counsel 
t^er the Presidential election He U**1 F°unda- 

said if would be good to havecan “b»“> «*• 
did discussions of these issues " ihTj foundat,°n has urged 
but said he feared th« b‘dl>» baa minorty 

scholarships IrainX? “.t ‘° “o “Hon St a responsb continue to of- 

"courage ra- Said Mr. $.mp; M up „ 

lid he misfit epa.^ent of Education, just 
dechmSa 'JSS* * Mce the tai^t 

are legll forec the^!" -k^ms° 

i University of Mary 
land Board of Regents, in a 
move that is eventually ex¬ 
pected to save more than $6- 
miUion, has voted to elimi¬ 
nate one college and seven 
academic programs at the 

inn^ncgTp^gShipC,mpnS 

The action ended a task that 
began m 1989, when the Aca¬ 
demic Planning Advisory Com- 

!^e%a«rouP ofadministra- 
om, faculty members, and 

students at the College Park 
campus, was asked to Identify 
ways of keeping the campus's 
educational and research mis- 

STATE NOTES 
■Academic programs cut at U.Tf~Mawi^.H~~ 

fjWs^eks new coll«g« ayatem far 

ucation; recreation; and textiles 
and consumer economics. In 
some cases, elements of the 
programs will be integrated into 
other areas. 

No tenured faculty members 
Will lose their jobs because of 
the eliminations. Instead, af- 
tectedfaculty members will be 
shift or! Ail_■ 

The stale now has three pub¬ 
lic universities and a communi¬ 
ty-college system, but no four- 
yenr college system. 

A report from the budget 
committee says that a state-col¬ 
lege system would be the most 
economical way to cope with 

Scd,ooU!hcrTmberS Wi" b« = 
addition stud* cpartmenls» In colleges could focus on under- 
aaait on, students currently en- 

.... . r“'“"dlls, m 
addition, students currently en- 

™ ed ln e'™inalcd programs 
wdl be given enough rime to 
complete their studies. 

■ 

A system of state colleges 
should be created in Arizona sion intact while responding to hand] in Ariaona 

to severe financial PressuI2! ^ °le deIuKe of 8t“' 
brought on by state budffei m.to _.P1*1 tbe ,state W>H see 
h_„ ., pressures 
brought on by state budget cuts 

Over the past two years, Col- 
ege Park’s state appropriation 

^■ml?E y20percent’ or 

r reients voted (° drop the 
College of Human Ecology and 
seven academic programs: agri¬ 
culture and extension educa- 
hon; housing and design; radio- 
televlsion-flim; urban studies 

!"d“«‘riai,icch- 

-irui see 

?ext three decades, 
a legislative budget commit¬ 
tee has concluded. 

Projections are that in 30 
years, the state’s university en- 
rollment of 95,000 students will 
swell to nearly twice that num- 

™ —«wuiu iuvuj vii — 

graduate education, not re¬ 
search or public service. 

Creation of a stale-college 
system is one of several options 
being considered by the Arizo¬ 
na Board of Regents to deal with 
enrollment growth. 

Stale Sen. David C. Bartlett 
said the committee’s recom¬ 
mendation “raises some ques¬ 
tions" about whether opportu¬ 
nities for graduate education 
would be available to students 
enrolled in slate colleges. 

“The concern I have is 
whether you create a pyramid 
process that couid, for reasons ber Simiinriv ,, num‘ Process that could, for reasons 

MmmunT.y ^|‘r lmem of eConam>- ** lbe 
160 000 is n0W at ^ for professional and gradu- 

3“:Z:'8idpsjK“‘,edi 5:™cb ate 

KSSSSSa 

316 000 sntH inhii i i *“«.n aie school educaUon, wmn 

elate director nfth/’iIiCe*ras^0' may ^ as important as under 
lative Budget CommiHnt gratluale education,'• Mr. Bart 
*uve ouaget Committee. lett said. —/oyeMerce* 
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Hard times have forced the 
library at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst to 
resort to what even librarians call 
bizarre fund-raising methods. 

The library is asking students and 
professors lo give Hcrshey and 
M&M/Mars candy wrappers lo the 
library. M&M/Mars and Hershcy 
Foods Corporation have agreed lo 
donate five cents lo the library for 
each candy, iec cream, and snack- 
food wrapper it collects. 

Over the past five years, state 
cuts have decreased the library's 
acquisitions budget from $4-miliion 
to S2.2-million. As a result, the 
library has reduced its number of 
serial subscriptions from 16,700 lo 
13,500 and the number of hooks it 
orders annually from 44.000 to fewer 
than 10,000. 

Library officials say traditional 
appeals, including letters to stale 
legislators, haven't brought results. 
So they're hoping more-radical 
approaches will bring attention to 
the library's plight. 

With the approval of professors, 
the university's faculty club is now 
charging SI extra for n bottle of 
wine. That dollar goes to the library. 

In April, librarians held a bake 
sale outside the state house, where a 
bill that would increase the library’s 
budget hud been introduced. Thu sale 
earned $122.12. 

The Sigma Phi Epsilon Irutcmity 
even held a "Couch Potato 

I Marathon" outside the library. 
Students sat on sofas and watched 
television for 4H hours, raising $4 It) 
in donations from passers-hy. 

For this full, the 2K-floor library is 
planning a stair-climbing contest. 
Although details haven't been 
worked out, people will probably 
pledge a certain amount of money 
for the number or flours others climb. 

It s a bit humiliating," says 
Jeanne Kocsis, the library's interim 
associate director for collect ion 
development. "Some of us feel silly 
doing this. But people on the 
campus need to fiecl that they are 
doing something." 

a 

riAjJlnnesota state fogiatator, 
gloria Segal, was so moved by 
Anita Hill’s testimony before a 
Senate committee last year (hat 
sne started a campaign to endow 

nFrvl!T!sors*l*P at the University 
oF Oklahoma Law School to 
honor Ms. Hill. 

Ms. Segal and her network of Hill 
vocates, including former 

Minnesota Lieut. Gov. Marlene 
Jenson, have sent letters to elected 
officials who supported Ms. Hill, 
ao far they have raised $91,000 in 
£n ®~Land expect to reach 

5 iv!000 by mid-July. 
Jn!>a Murphy, (he university’s 

■mcnm director of development 

flttSthe ®nd?wed chair cannot be 
U_j un.ld ,f's completely financed. 

&SS!tyre8u,ations retire 
teo'nnn r° estab,,sh a cha'r« with 
$25n nnn T°m PnVale sourees «"d 
I"°’00°fK>m the state. 

somennhaiuCOlJ,d be de8i8nated for 
ProS he!llhan Ms*HUI-but Probably would be the first 
— F,enL Ms. Murphy says. 
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Patricia A. Graham of the Spencer Foundation: "Educational research, unlike health research *ur'F,MM ,l,s,op' 
does not have any instant breakthroughs in which you suddenly find a great new solution." 

Spencer Fund, With a Unique Niche in Philanthropy, 

Seeks to Make Education Research a Priority for Others 

But critics question its mission, saying that studies don’t solve problems facing the nation’s schools 

By JULIE L. NICKLIN 
CHICAGO 

If Patricia Albjerg Graham ever needs to 
be reminded of the mission of the Spencer 
Foundation, which she now heads, she 
would have to look no further than her 
office wall, 

There hangs a framed enlargement of a 
note written by the foundation's creator, 
Lyle M. Spencer, shortly before his death 
In 1968. "All the Spencer dough was 
earned, improbably, from education," 
wrote Mr. Spencer, an educational pub¬ 
lisher. "It makes sense, therefore, that 
much of this money should be returned 
eventually to investigating ways in which 
education can be improved, around the 

world." 
Those words have shaped Spencer into 

the nation's only foundation committed 
soiely to supporting basic education re- 
raornlt Vl/ifh DtCpk InlflMnP t224.7-|l]ii- 

lion, the foundation awarded $8.2-mi|]ion 
last year to university researchers examin¬ 
ing such issues as how students learn 
mathematics, what factors affect a minor¬ 
ity student’s success in school, and how a 
student gets admitted to Harvard Universi¬ 

ty. 

Only Reliable Source of Fluids 

Although Spencer’s grant-making focus 
has given it a unique niche in the founda¬ 
tion world, the organization at times has 
been forced to defend its mission. Some 
critics contend that education research is 
ineffective and esoteric and doesn't solve 
problems facing the nation's schools. 
Those concerns have caused other grant 
makers and government agencies to move 
away from education research. 

Despite those trends, Spencer officials 
maintain that research is vital to improving 
education. Many education researchers 

credit Spencer with being the only reliable 
source of money for their work. Spencer 
money, they say, has resulted in better re¬ 
search—and a better understanding of how 
to improve education. 

“Spencer filled a vacuum," says Gary' 
Orfield, professor of education and social 
policy, at Harvard University, who has 
used Spencer grants to study school deseg¬ 
regation. "It didn't find a fad of the mo¬ 
ment or follow the conventions of the 
time." 

'Sense of the Problems’ 

Now Spencer, which over the years has 
gone quietly about its mission, is taking 
steps to see that education research be¬ 
comes more of a priority for others. Since 

becoming the foundation's president in 
September, Ms, Graham has met with. 
foundation and government officials in an 

Continued on Following Page 
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‘IT'S A SUPERB PROJECT1 

Business & PhllanthiQn 

3 Harvard Professors Use $2.3-Millum Grant, the hiryst 

Spencer Has Given, to Study How Children ‘Really Learn’ 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

The Spencer Foundation believed so 
strongly in u research project by three 

Harvard University professors (hat it 
awarded them its largest grant ever_ 
$2.3-million. 

Howard E. Gardner, David N. Per¬ 
kins, and Vito Perrone will use the mon¬ 
ey, awarded in 1990, over five years to 
study how teachers can help students 
transfer the knowledge they acquire in 
the classroom to new experiences. 

Spencer officials call the grant an 
"anomaly," noting that most of the 
foundation’s awards are much smaller. 
But the foundation was so impressed 
with the professors* pilot study—which 
had been supported by n $99,600 Spen¬ 
cer grant in 1989—that officials thought 
the idea deserved more support. 

It s a superb project," says Marion 
M. Faldei, the foundation’s vice-presi¬ 
dent and secretary. "We want to under¬ 
stand more about what it takes to make 
children learn—not just by rote—but to 
really learn.” 

Like many other researchers, the 
three Harvard professors credit Spen¬ 
cer with making their research possible. 
In many cases, once researchers re¬ 
ceive a Spencer grant and prove the 
quality of their work, they’ll receive 
support again and again from the foun¬ 
dation. Over the past 20 years, Spencer 
has awarded Mr. Gardner, a professor 
of education, more than $3-miIlion. 

8-Year Study of Symbols 

"My research life would have been 
entirely different without Spencer,” 
says Mr. Gardner, who also serves as 
co-director of Harvard’s Project Zero, 
an interdisciplinary group that conducts 
research in schools. Mr. Gardner is also 
the author of several books on intelli¬ 
gence and learning. 

In the 1970’s, Mr. Gardner used 
$397,750 from the foundation for 
an eight-year study of how children 
learn and use symbols. In the early 
I980’s, Spencer awarded $452,700 to 
Mr. Gardner and David H. Feldman, a 
professor at nearby 'ftifts University, to 

study intelligence levels of 3- and 4- 
year-olds. 

Mr. Gardner’s third round of Spencer 
support is for his current project with 
Mr. Perkins, co-director of Project 
Zero, and Mr. Perrone. Harvard’s di¬ 
rector of teacher education. 

Mr. Gardner says they are looking at 
"performances of underslanding,” or 
the idea that students should be able to 
take a concept they have learned and 
use it appropriately in a new situation. 

Much of the researchers’ work is 
based on ideas that Mr. Gardner ex¬ 
plored in his 1991 book. The Un¬ 

schooled Mind: How Children Leant, 
How Schools Should Teach (Basic- 
Books). In it, Mr. Gardner maintains 
that schools are not successful because 
they don’t change the way people think. 

But Mr. Gardner and his colleagues 
wanted logo further than just analyzing 
the problem. They wanted to see if they 
could help solve it. 

Working in Local Schools 

The researchers are now working in 
local schools to gel teachers to change 
the way they instruct and test students. 
As an example, Mr. Gardner soys he 

would advise an American-history 
teacher not to give a lecture to students 
and then a quiz. 

Instead, he would encourage the 
teacher to pick a newspaper story and 
relate it to an event or a concept pre¬ 

sented in an earlier lesson. Then the 
students could be broken into small 
groups to discuss questions about the 
article or to solve a puzzle based on it. 
Later, the entire class could discuss 
each group’s solution. 

Spencer applauds the researchers’ 
approach. “Too many researchers and 
too many academies generally are much 
more interested in analyzing a problem 
than in solving it,” says Patricia Albjerg 
Graham, Spencer's president. “They 
think if they get the analysis right, they 
have done all that needs to be done. 
And in the field of education. I think we 
need to be concerned both with analysis 
and a solution.” -julie l. nicklin 

Spencer Fund Seeks to Make Education Research 
Continued From Preceding Pave u. o_ , , 

life would have been"enMrely Sltort ^ 

Continued From Preceding Page 

effort to garner more support for education 
research. 

Spencer officials and education re¬ 
searchers say Ms. Graham’s experience as 
an educator and as former director of the 
National Institute of Education makes her 
a natural to carry out Spencer’s mission 
She was dean of the Harvard Univereitv 

C?rad.UBte S.ch0°l of Education foralmost a 
decade and was a member of Spencer’s 
Board of Directors for nine years. 

“She has a unique sense of what the 

"e in lhe country,” says David 
. p«el, a lawyer and chairman of Spen- 

fe, ^e?n??ardc0f Directors “And she hJTan 
ft *,,, °™ow ^ <*■ nil research that 
W Ul?d,:rsta,ld problems—and 
mr therefore solve them.” 

W Jhe. sPencer Foundation was estab- 

I lshgd m 1962 wit& less than $l-million by 

Mr. Spencer, the founder and president of 
cience Research Associates. The Chica-- 

go company publishes educational texts 
and curriculum materials. Until Mr. Spen¬ 
cer s death from pancreatic cancer In 1968 
he fund gave money to various educa¬ 

tional and cultural institutions. 

$115-Million Since 1971 

In h‘s wili- Mr- Spencer directed that 
most of his estate—$85-miIlion—go to the 

about his long-range plans for the founda¬ 
tion. says Marion M. Faldet. the fund’s 
vice-president and secretary. Instead he 
frequently wrote down his thoughts on ed¬ 

ucation as he traveled, she says 
The fund’s officers had to rely on those 

wntings to chart the foundation’s direct 
tion One important piece of Mr. Spencer’s 
writing was found in his briefcaseTfter he! 

a Priority for Others 
?“ed: th“ pencil-written note now hanging 
in Ms. Graham s office. b 

ffiyS 'he n0,e clear|V showed 
„°" S,pencer his money to be 
used. Lyle was a very lovely person with 
ideas sparkling all the time," says Ms. Fnl- 

had work«l wi‘h Mr. Spencer at 
‘he publishing company. "He would have 
beet, very happy w„h ,he way ^ 

tion has developed.” 

Ms. Faldet says that at one point she 
wondered whether the foundation's mis¬ 
sion should be so restricted. "But I've 
been convinced over the years that there is 
so little money available for basic research 
that we „ right." she says. "We’ve car- 
ned out his mandate.” 

Since its first grant in 1971, Spencer has 
awarded a total of $115-million for educa- 

n research. Of the approximately $9- 
mjlhon Spencer pays out annually, about 

20 per cent—SI.8-million—goes to w* 

doctoral fellowship programs. One 
gram supports students within five years® 
their degree; the other is for those in Ik 
final stages of their dissertations. The rt*1 
of the foundation's annual grant moneys ^ 
about $7.2-ntillion, goes for research P^J" 
eels. 

Many Disciplines Represented 

Many Spencer-supported efforts hav* 

resulted in publications on education aw 
learning. A bookcase in the lobby ot ih* 
foundation's offices on Michigan AvfiNJ* 
here displays some or the books written w 
grant recipients. Ms. Graham’s bow- 
SOS: Sustain Our Schools, published uuS 
year by Hill and Wang, was supported 
$98,000 grant from the foundation in 1“ ' 
How: The Psychology of Oplitndl Expe 
erne. (Harper & Row Publishers Inc.) W 
Mihaly Csikszcnlmihulyi. a University « 
Chicago psychology professor, also wn 

ten with Spencer support, has been a na 
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tional best seller. Spencer's grant recipi¬ 
ents include researchers from many disci¬ 
plines, because the foundation broadly de¬ 
fines education as occurring at any age nnd 
at various places, not just in school. Re¬ 
searchers praise Spencer for supporting 
projects (hnl they huve initiated and de¬ 
signed, rather than pushing un agenda to 
which researchers must conform. 

"I don't think there’s anyhody else 
around to whom I could have sold my idea 
in advance,” says Robert M. Hauser, re¬ 
search professor of sociology at the Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin at Madison. In 1990 
Spencer awarded $300,000 over five years 
to Mr. Hauser to study, among other 
things, the effect of parents' socioeconom¬ 
ic background on students’ progress in 
school. 

Some critics contend that knowledge de¬ 
rived from education research is never put 
to work—prompting some observers to 
question Spencer's mission. 

The Quality Is Weak’ 

Speaking of education research in gener¬ 
al, Chester E. Finn, Jr., director of the 
Educational Excellence Network, a clear¬ 
inghouse of information on education 
based in Washington, says: "The quality is 
weak, but the utilization is weaker. (Mr. 
Finn will leave the position next month to 
work with the Edison Project, which seeks 
to design new schools.) 

Mr. Finn, an education official in the 
Reagan Administration, says there is a glut 
of education research. Insights derived 
from the portion that is of high quality, he 
adds, are not being transferred to the 
teachers in the schools. Spencer could bet¬ 
ter spend its money on making changes in 
the schools, not just studying them. Mr. 
Finn says. 

The knowledge warehouses of educa¬ 
tion are well stocked, hut not used," Mr. 
Finn says. “You can (ill another ware¬ 
house. And Spencer can do that. I just 

question whether you should.” 
Ms. Graham counters the charges of Mr. 

mn and other critics. Education research, 
she says, is necessary to know which types 

oi Programs work—and which don't. She 
says much of the criticism results from 
misunderstanding. 

Education resenrehers speak clearly to 
each other about their research findings, 
sue says, but many don't explain the re¬ 
st* ts in understandable terms for the gen¬ 
eral public. And the nature of education 
research, she adds, makes it seem less im¬ 
portant than scientific or medical investi¬ 
gations. 

Educational research, unlike health re- 

d°es not have instanl break- 
^f°ughs in which you suddenly find a 
great new solution," she says. 

« !l * Ms. Graham emphasizes that 
ncer-supported projects have had an 

mpact. For example, Spencer officials 

y.ameihod developed by Julian C. Stan- 

wh«01 counse** and teach students 

ed K>fXCe-,n mathemutics has been adopi- 
is a * Vafnous scho°l systems. Mr. Stanley 

Hop£eCvereSrh0,08y “ "* ^ 

btdying Teachers* Knowledge 

s- Shulman, a professor 

heloin* ?10 u 31 Slanford University, is 

Panicnio630!!^8 deve,°P a knowledge of 
teach in/ SU»GCt.S enable them to 

on Mr <?i,efeCl'yely‘ T*ia Pr°Jecl draws 
teacher^ ShUiman 3 research on how a 
fcets th» Un(*ers tending of a subject af- 

8hows !h^^nf?rmalion is teughl, which 
from n!n book knowledge" is different 

knowledge. 

theryouknt'CC ®hu,m.an> wc bought ei- 
ew about history or you didn’t 

The Spencer Foundation at a Glance 

Founded: in 1962, by Lyle M. Spencer 
Aewtm $224.7-mlllton, as of March 31.1992 

Grants: $8.2-mllilon In 1992 

new knowledaea^out support research that gives promise of yielding 

.sssssaas? ™ 
know about history.” Ms. Graham says. 

But he says, ‘No, no, there is a more 
complicated understanding of history.' ” 

Yet, lingering criticism has made money 
for education research harder and harder 
to come by. A 1991 report by the National 
Academy of Education said that fewer 
than 4 per cent of the grants made by 28 
mtyor foundations went for education re¬ 
search. Rather than focusing on research, 
many foundations huve chosen to put mon¬ 
ey into programs to help students learn 
better. 

Meanwhile, according to the nae report, 
the federal government has sharply limited 

its support of education research. It said 
that from 1973 to 1986, when adjusted for 
inflation, federal money for various types 
of education research dropped 80 per cent, 
from about SlOO-million to $20-million. 

Diane Rnvitch, Assistant Secretary for 
the U.S. Department of Education's Of¬ 
fice of Educational Research and Improve¬ 
ment, snys she is trying to get the govern¬ 

ment to put more money into field-initiated 
education research, projects that are gen¬ 
erated by researchers. But members of 
Congress don’t seem to agree with her ap¬ 
proach, she says. "Either they say what 
we have isgencrically bad or they say what 

we have is enough, and we don’t need any 
more." she says. 

Despite the criticism of education re¬ 
search, a growing number of education ex¬ 
perts are starting to acknowledge its im- • 
porta nee. A report released this month by 

the Committee on the Federal Role in Edu¬ 
cation Research recommends that the gov¬ 
ernment increase its commitment. The 
nae report urged that private and public 
sources alike increase their support. 

Critical Issues Discussed ^ 

Spencer officials cheer those sugges¬ 
tions. In November. Ms. Graham invited 
representatives of the Education Depart¬ 
ment as well as private nnd corporate foun¬ 
dations to a meeting at the foundation. 
Members of the group discussed what is¬ 
sues were critical to improving education 
and how they might work together on 
them. Several of the foundations said they 
were willing to explore collaborative proj¬ 
ects with Spencer. 

"There ought to be more money for pro¬ 
grams to help kids," Ms. Graham says.-. 

But the question is, Which programs and 
how will they help? 

You figure out which programs will 
help by doing research." ■ 

Foundation Expands Definition of Education and Draws on Mam Fields 
The Spcnccr Foundation may be (he 

only fund in the country to concentrate on 
education research. But the recipients of 
its grants are not limited to the big nnmes in 
the field. 

The foundation has expanded the defini¬ 
tion of education to include any place 
where learning occurs—museums, com¬ 
munity centers, and the family. It supports 
projects that examine learning at any point 
in a person’s lifetime. As a result, the orga¬ 
nization doesn’t limit Its awards to re¬ 
searchers in schools of education—a prac¬ 
tice that people applaud as wise. 

Half Go to Schools of Education 

Spencer officials sny about half of (heir 
grants go to researchers in schools of edu¬ 
cation. The other half go to resenrehers in 
the arts and sciences, who use their exper¬ 

tise in anthropology, economics, history, 
and sociology to study education. Spencer 
says researchers in other fields bring a 
fresh perspective to the study ofieaming. 

"It’s extremely nseTuI to work with 

these scholars," says Patricia Albjerg Gra¬ 
ham, Spencer's president. "A person who 
is sitting in a school of education some¬ 
where is stuck thinking only about educa¬ 
tion questions.” 

Among sonic of the researchers who 
have been awarded Sponccr grants over 
the past few years: 

■ Howard E. Gardner, David N. Per¬ 
kins, find Vito Perrone, ail of Hnrvanl Uaf- 
versity: $2.3-million over live years to 
study how teachers cun help students 
transfer the knowledge they acquire in the 
classroom to new experiences. 
■ Lee S. Shulman of Stanford Universi¬ 

ty: $350,600 over four years to study how 
teachers link the unknown with the known 
when explaining new concepts to students. 
■ Carol Gilligan of Harvard University: 

$350,100 over four years to study the psy¬ 
chology of women and the development of 
adolescent girls. 

■ Jerome Bruner of New York Universi¬ 
ty: $350,000 over four years for studies in 
cultural psychology. 

■ Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi of the Uni¬ 
versity or Chicago: $349,300 over four 
years to investigate how people develop 
creativity in Inter life. 

* John F. Witte of (he University of 
Wisconsin at Madison: $231,000 over (wo 
years to analyze Milwaukee's “Choice" 
program, which allows public money to be 
used to send children to private schools. 

—I.L.N. 

PRIVATE GIVING TO COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 

AHMANSON FOUNDATION 
9215 Wltshirs Boulevard 
Los Angeles 90210 

Llbraiiaa. For the library: S3-milllon to Hun¬ 
tington Library, Art Collections, and Botani¬ 
cal Gardens. 

HAROLD K. L. CASTLE FOUNDATION 
222 Merchant Street 
Honolulu 96813 

Higher education. For the university's merg¬ 
er with Hawaii Loa College: $ I-million to Ha¬ 
waii Pacific U. 

edna McConnell clark foundation 
260 Park Avenue 
Now York 10017 

Criminal justice. For studies of judicial and 
prosecutorial decision making: $130,000 to 
YaloU. 

Medical research. For research on oncho¬ 
cerciasis: $330,000 over two years lo Johns 
Hopkins U. 

—For research on trachoma: $110,000 to 
Johns Hopkins U. 

J. E. AND L. E. MABEE FOUNDATION 
3000 Mid-Continent Tower 
401 South Boston 
Ttilsa, Okie. 74103 

Facilities. Fora new science building: $ 1.23- 
million challenge grant to U. of St. Thomas 
(Tex.). 

ANDREW W, MELLON FOUNDATION 
140 East 62nd Street 
New York 10021 

Arts. For the fine-arts museum: $143,000 lo 
U.orChicago. 

Libraries- For the library: $ 1.3-million to 

Huntington Library. Art Colleclions, nnd Bo¬ 
tanical Gardens. 

Support. For support of programs: $200,000 
lo Whitman College. 

M. J. MURDOCK CHARITABLE TRUST 
P.O. Box 1618 
Vancouver, Wash. 98688 

Science. Fora research program for science 
students and faculty members: $393,000 to 
Whitman College. 

RESEARCH CORPORATION 
6840 East Broadway Bou levaid 
TUcson, Arlz. 86710-2816 

Soleiwe, For research in chemistry, phys¬ 
ics, end astronomy: $2.1-million divided 
among 118 faculty members at 79 institutions. 

TISCH FOUNDATION 
6B7 Madison Avenue 
New York 10021-8087 

FaollHias. Fora new library: $ 10-million to 
Tufts U. 

GIFTS* BEQUESTS . .. 

Amherst College. For the Japancse-languege 
program: $116,500 from ShOyD Club. 

Auburn University. For the college of engi¬ 
neering: computer software valued at 54.7- 
millionfrom Mentor Graphics Corporation. 

Carthage College (Wit.). For a science-re¬ 
search laboratory: $253,000 from anonymous 
alumni. 

Eton Collage. For the capital campaign: 
$123,000from Wachovia Bank. 

Marshall University. For medical scholar¬ 
ships: $ I-million from the estate of James F. 
Edwards. 

Mississippi State University. For the College 
of Veterinary Medicine: $130,000 from J. 
Wayne and Martha J. Lambcrth. 

University of Alabama. For the computer 
center In the library of the College of Com¬ 
merce and Business Administration: 53-mil¬ 
lion from Sloan Y. Uashfnsky. Sr. 

University of California at Los Angelas. For 
the center for the graphic arts: $100.000 Tram 

- the estate or Murcia S. Weisman. 
University of Kansas. For scholarships in so¬ 

cial work and sociology: $ 100,000 from Helen 
Buchen&u Seymour. 

University of Maryland at Baltimore. For the 
National Mu seum of Dent is (ry: $ I -mill ion 
from Samuel D. Harris. 

University of Nevada at Us Vegas. For the 
physics program: Si-million Tram an anony¬ 
mous donor. 

Unlvarefty of Oklahoma. For a professorship 
of modern American history: $500,000 Tram 
Fbul H. and Doris Eaton Travis. 

University of the Pact fio. For scholarships: 
$200,000 from Robert C. Powell, 

(Md.). For scholarships: 
$300,000 from Lieut. Col. W. Kennon Perrin. 

Weityirglnla University. For a professorship 
of English and for the College ofArts and Sci¬ 
ences: over $2-miJllon from the estate of 
George Jackson. 

* For support of programs: 
S 109.613 from lhe estate of John Allen. 

-For the endowment: $108,000 Tram the es¬ 
tate ofllabelle Shanahan Morrison. 

-—For scholarships and for the library: 
$460,000 from the estate of Ruth F. McBir- 
ney. 

^ WHtenberg University. For the endowment: 
$ I-mil lion from the estate of Aims Adams. 
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Brooklyn College of the City 
University of New York, which 

- '*'as found in February to have 
aiscriminated against its female 
athletes and coaches, has 
announced plans to drop its 
sports program for financial 
reasons. 

In n statement, the college called 
the move a “moratorium" and said 
the program would be withdrawn 
for "an undetermined period." 

The action is part of a $5.4- 
million budget cut the university 
system has asked Brooklyn to make 
for academic 1992-93. The system is 
looking to cut $4O-miNion over all. 

* The budget for the 15-tcam sports 
program at Brooklyn is $ 1.4- 
million, including $270,000 In slate 
funds. The college will honor all 
existing athletic scholarships. 

A college spokesman said the 
decision to cancel athletics was a 
financial one that was not related to 
the discrimination findings. 

The Education Department's 
Office for Civil Rights said in 
February that Brooklyn's sports 
program was not in compliance with 
Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, which bare sex 
discrimination in programs that 
receive federal assistance. 

Linda J. Carpenter, one of the 
two professors who filed a complaint 
that led to the civil-rights office's 
finding, said the cancellation of 
sports at Brooklyn was "a sad 
loss." She said that while some 
college officials might be relieved to 
rid the institution of the “Title IX 
burden," the college's budget woes 
were squarely behind the decision to 
drop athletics. 

* 

A controversial student 
center for Appalachian State 
University has been dropped 
from a list of construction 
projects that the University of 
North Carolina system hopes to 
finance through a bond 
referendum this fall. 

Students and professors at 
Appalachian sponsored a bike tour 
and rally this month to protest the 
activities center, which they contend 
is purely a basketball arena, not a 
true student center. They object to 
the use of state hinds for a sports 
facility at a time of fiscal constraint 
for academic programs {The 
Chronicle, May 27). 

Bven after the bike tour, the 
trustees at Appalachian State 
reaffirmed their support for the 
student center. Yet the same day. 
State Rep. David Diamont, the 
lawmaker who represents the region 
surrounding Appalachian Slate 
withdrew his backing for the center. 

Last week, a university system 
official announced that the 
Appalachian Stale c«nter-r-as well 
as pthletlc facilities at East Carolina 
and North Carolina State 
Univeraitfes—had been withdrawn 
from Ihe system's ttM-million wish 

. Usl. He said political support for the 
projects seemed to have faded 

But an Appalachian official said 

in* ,|,at lhe center would be 

2 -jIL® n°'8 <!ue*ti™ W.” he said, It s a question of when.’* 

Athletics__^ 

Blacks’ Big Share of Athletic Scholarships 

Contrasts With Low Overall Enrollment 

i, ^ 
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see it as their only chance, of course they 
ake it. says Andrew Hacker, a political- 

science professor at City University of 
| ew York s Queens College, and author of 

« B'ack md m,t- Separate. 
Hostile, Unequal, n best-selling book 
about race. ‘‘But the cynicism of colleges 
in capitalizing on this is a real blot," 

Some sports officials, academics, and 
activists, however, say that sports pro¬ 
grams should be cheered, not castigated, 
for their role in integrating colleges. They 
also say they do not object to the heavy 

representation of black athletes, as long as 
colleges are providing a meaningful educa¬ 
tion to the athletes they bring to campus. 

th^dwBCf8!?hat VieW*citin8 evi'dence 
hat black athletes on many campuses 

graduate at a higher rate than other black 
s udents, argue that sports are a realistic 
route out of poverty and to a successful 

J!® ,n0t against a university’s recruit¬ 
ing black athletes," says Gary A. Sailes 
assistant professor of sport sociology aJ 
Indiana University. "My attitude is 
you re bringing black bodies to campus! 

"B * bptter th*n not having blacks at all! 
But if you bring the kids on campus 

you ve got to get them graduating." 

Data From an NCAA Form 

aJk' ChranJeU compiled the'informatioii 

“h„ eaTnw" * ^daa,lon-™<<» form 
ncrfrJo? ? '°" 1 ““"'union was re- 

ttxzsigr‘a**‘ 

{“SfKlSSttJSSi 
time undergraduates and its scholarship 
atWetes m the 1990-91 academic year. 

At the average Division I college, 6 per 
cent of the fti|!-time students were black 

compared with 22 per cent of 

ship athletes, nearly 43 per cent of the foot- 
ba players, and fiO per cent of the hiiskul- 
Ml! players. For colleges that play football 
at the ncaa’s highest level. Division I-A 
the percentage of black football players 
wns higher—about 47 per cent. 

Three key questions emerged from dis¬ 
cussions with sports officials and experts 
on race: 

What messages do the disparities send 
about the colleges? 

What kind of atmosphere are the institu¬ 
tions creating on their campuses for stu- 
dents, black and white? 

forkdn ^ ^ ^ 8radualio" HUCS 
b ahck a h,®tes may be higher than those 

for other black students on many campus- 

bSalt7high °f reCrUilmem °f 

*The Message Is Clear* 

Arthur Ashe, the former professional 
tennis star who has advocated tougher aca¬ 
demic standards for athletes, says that by 

scholarships in large numbers, colleges tell 
young blacks that their athletic skills are 
more valuable than their minds. 

""‘Jf; he “Vs. “lack families are 
™chbm°re llke|y than white ones to push 
their kids onto the playing fields, too often 
at the expense of Ihe classroom. 

it hiU'r,"lf 'f * wanted to study 
h.h!,uii h '™U d flnd a ““sallty between 

the willingness of colleges to bring in ath- 

demi "a ma*®inal|y qualified aca- 
a"dthe willingness of black ath- 

letes o deemphasize the academic compo¬ 
nent in favor of sports," says Mr. Ashe! 

•Hie message is clear: The colleges are 
intereatedin us primarily as athletes.” 

Israel Tribble, Jr., president of the Flori- 

da Endowment Fund for Higher Educa- 

10 increase the number 
of blacks in higher education, also com- 

Qary A Salles of Indiana U. defend, big-fime Voilege^ 
as an avenue of upward mobility" for young blacks. 

plained (hat colleges seemed more 
to bund Ihcir standards for athletes tl 
non-athletes, who often are more 
fiimt the athletes to lake advantage 
educational opportunity. 

"It is not had to bring athletes tc 

puses if they're given a fair chance t 
cced in the classroom as well as i 
Holdsays Mr. Tribhlc. "Hut it's 
what com radic lot y to have a diflere 
of standards, depending on what p 
the university you're going to be in.’ 

Many college officials say co 
should not he criticized for hnving s 
ennt numbers of black athletes on 
campuses, since Ihe chuncc to play s 
has given thousands of athletes acct 
an education that they might not othei 
have received. 

Others say thut while universities si 
be encouraged to recruit and pn 
scholarship money for black students 
are not athletes, they shouldn't be bis 
for using the resources available to iht 
in this case, athletic scholarships—1< 
versify. 

Better Source of Diversity* 

John C. Phillips, a sociology profess 
the University of the Pacific who spa 
izes in sports, says his institution Ik 
program that gives full scholarships it 
cal citizens who "don't have a histor 
college education in their family hi 
ground." 

“Obviously that's a better source oi 
vcrsHy, because they come in on the bi 

of their academic ability," he says. "Us 
athletics is an inefficient system of bring 
minority students on campus. But real! 
cally, if sports scholarships were dropp 
I don't think the money would be used 
bring other minority, students on campu! 

If you see a black male student ort l 
Continued on Pag* A 
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FACT FILE: Black Athletes and Other Undergraduates at 245 Colleges In NCAA 
Division I 

ah 

Students 

Holders of Athletic 
Scholarships 

v>‘ 

Holders of Football 
Scholarships 

Holders of 
Men’s Basketball 

Scholarships 
Non-blacks 

40.1- 
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American U 

Appalachian St U 

Arizona St U 

Arkansas Si U 

Auburn U 

Austin Paay St U 

Ball St U_ 

Baylor U_ 

Boise St U_ 

Boston C 

Boston U 

Bowling Qrasn SI U 

Bradley U_ 

Brigham Young U 

Brooklyn C 

Bucknell U 

Butler U_ 

California St U at Fresno 

California St U 
at Fullerton 

California St U 
at Long Beach 

California St U 
at Northridge 

California St U 
at Sacramento 

Campbell U 

Canlalua C 

Cantenary C of Louisiana 

Central Connecticut St U 

Central Michigan U 

Umhufraduaies 1 "J _ 

Total 
Pci. 

btask | Total 
Pet. 

Mack 

6.150 4.9% 130 13.8% 

9.785 4.6 253 33.2 

23.840 2.4 294 29.3 

SchotaieJiip athletes 

Football 
PbL 

Total Mach 

6.505 12 2 

1Q.B26 4.2 

3.438 16.9 

15.951 4.3 

9.880 3.2 

6,758 0.8 

8.991 3.5 

Declined to respond t 

16,565 3,8 

4.683 7.0 

Declined io respond f 

12,000 21.2 

3.178 2.3 

Declined to respond t 

12.642 4.0 I 

208 41.7 

224 37.5 

148 41.2 

301 18.3 

234 31.6 

207 19.3 

262 18.7 

350 14.9 

143 9.B 

43 88.1 

279 7.2 

77 623 

64 62.6 

35 41.2 

92 48.9 

85 28.2 

96 31.3 

12,642 4.0 

13.835 2.7 

18,376 6.4 

16.739 7.4 

286 28.0 

242 22.3 

237 33.3 

237 24.9 

278 10.8 

73 50-7 

73 46.6 

78 60-0 

66 48.5 

15.205 S.0 j 278 10.8 

Declined to respond t 

3,753 6.5 46 8.7 

746 4.8 116 7.7 

6,591 5.0 155 25.8 

14,122 2.5 290 20.3 

Msn’e tmtotbjU 

Pol. 
Toll! Mack 

14 64.3% 

13 69.2 

14 78.6 

14 35.7- 

12 66.7 

11 72.7 

7 42.9 

15 53.3 

12 58.3 

16 B2.S 

14 64.3 

13 76.9 

14 50.0 

10 50.0 

15 80.0 

12 91.7 

17 76.5 

15 53.3 

11 63.6 

2 100.0 

14 60.0 

15 60.0 

14 78.6 

•Iha Institution does pot play DMMoi) I football. 
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FACT FILE: Black Athletes and Other Undergraduates at 245 Colleges In NCAA Division I continued 

Charleston Southern U 

Unde?ereduwtH AH 

Soholsiahip athratai 
Football Mm'i bukottnll 

Total 
Pci. 

black Total 
Pet. 

blick Total 
Pet. 

black Total 
Pet. 

black 

1.352 22.6% 124 21.8% • • 12 91.7% 

Chicago St U 2,935 91.6 96 69.8 • • 12 91.7 

The Citadel 1.963 6.8 192 24.5 81 40.7 14 26.6 

Clemson 0 12.280 7.2 290 32.8 83 62.7 14 78 6 

Cleveland St U 7.049 98 167 17.4 • A 15 80.0 

Colgate V 2.680 5.5 294 10.9 82 9.8 11 27.3 

C of the Holy Cross 2.736 4.0 128 17.2 54 25.0 14 28.6 

C of William and Mary 5.097 6.8 264 20.8 72 30.6 15 40.0 

Colorado Sl 11 15.534 1.8 187 23.5 84 32.1 14 57.1 

Creighton U 3.576 3.1 140 8.6 f • 14 35.7 

Davidson C 1.499 4.2 48 22.9 17 23.5 15 46.7 

De Paul U 9.447 11 5 134 16 4 9 * 12 83.3 

□rake U 3.569 3.6 157 13.4 • 4 15 73.3 

Drexel U 6.547 7.3 151 6.6 t * 11 45.5 

Duke U 6,106 6.9 252 14.7 89 33.7 13 38.5 

Duqueene U 7,153 2.1 1 134 13.4 4 * 14 71.4 

East Carolina U 12,283 8.2 256 40.6 ■ 83 68.7 16 73.3 

East TennBssse SI U 7.540 3.4 i 29 27.6 13 46.2 1100.01 

Eastern Illinois U 8,933 5.0 259 17.4 81 24.7 15 53.3 

Eastern Kentucky U 8,183 6.5 188 37.2 78 53.8 16 62.5 

Eastern Michigan U 12.493 8.5 273 24.5 87 39.1 15 60.0 

Eastern Washington U 6,526 1.8 133 21.8 66 19.7 13 61.5 

Fairfield U 2.028 1.4 52 17.3 • 4 11 63.6 

Fainalgh Dickinson U 3.189 18.3 82 28.0 4 • 13 69.2 

Florida International U 8,257 8.6 ■ 143 9.8 « • 10 50.0 

Florida St U 18.995 7.1 304 35.9 93 69.9 16 81.3 

Fordham U 5,054 5.0 354 5.1 93 4.3 15 40.0 

FUrman U . 2.489 3.5 193 19.2 78 34.6 13 46.2 

George Mason U 9.457 6.1 125 28.8 * * 13 69.2 

Georgetown U Declined to respond t 

George Washington U 5.787 4.9 142 12.7 * • 13 61.5 

Georgia Inst of Tech 9.270 7.5 230 38.6 95 54.7 13 46.2 

Georgia Southern U 10.055 12.9 204 25.0 72 47.2 11 81.8 

Georgia St U 6.446 14.1 121 17.4 * • 11 81.8 

Gorzaga U 2.280 0.7 88 3.4 * 4 14 21.4 

Hafatra U Daollned to respond t 

idBho St U 6.217 O.S 168 18.4 60 23.3 14 67.1 

Illinois St U 17.916 6.2 < 290 22.1 69 52.2 12 75.0 

Indiana St U 8.481 7.8 222 31.5 75 46.7 17 35.3 

Indiana U 24.688 4.3 304 20.4 93 40.9 12 41.7 

Iona C 4,231 12.2 114 17.5 * • 12 83.3 

Iowa St U 19,142 2.4 296 16.2 65 36.9 14 64.3 

Jacksonville U 1,889 4.8 77 18.2 • * 14 78.6 

James Madison U 9,311 9.5 282 26.2 71 53.5 15 66.7 

Kansas St U 15.027 2.8 215 29.3 64 39.1 22 50.0 

Kent St U 10,636 5.8 333 15.3 90 42.2 15 40.0 

La Salle U 3.242 4.3 191 7.9 * * 16 56.3 

Lafayette C 1.907 3.5 157 13.4 64 23.4 11 27.3 

Lamar U 5,378 18.9 162 37.0 20 30.0 15 66.7 

Lehigh U 4,508 2.1 202 11.9 87 16.1 11 27.3 

Liberty U 4.618 5.2 248 21.8 76 44.7 15 46.7 

Long (aland U—Brooklyn 
Center 2,987 41.3 B1 18.5 • 4 15 73.3 

Louisiana St U 16,642 7.5 287 29.6 86 48.8 13 61.5 

Louisiana Tech If 7.327 14.4 210 42.4 94 66.4 15 86.7 

Loyola C (Md.) 3,247 2.2 105 7.6 * 4 14 35.7 

Loyola Maiymount U 3,716 4.9 64 15.6 * 9 14 42.9 
Loyola U of Chicago 5.948 6.2 131 3.8 • 4 14 21.4 
Manhattan C 2,832 3.2 103 19.4 t * 13 61.5 
Martst C 2.946 2.7 34 20.6 4 * 14 42.9 
Marquette D 7.820 3.4 98 12.2 J - . 15 40.0 

■Marshall U . 7.785 3.8 221 25.3 80 43.8 14 71.4 
MaNaese Sl (J Declined to respond t 

Memphis St U 11,096 20.7 260 38.8 95 62.6 . ;14 78.6 
Mercer u 2.120 10.6 118 16.1 ♦ * 12 58.3 

. MlamF U 13,592 2.4 360 12.8 91 35.2 14 35.7 

Undaffliaduntoi 

Pol. 
block 

Michigan Sl U 

Total 

31.118 7 m 

Middle Tennessee St U 11.233 10.1 

Mississippi St U 10.378 135 

Monmouth C 1.929 5.1 

Montana St U 8.611 03 

Morehead St U 4.459 3.9 

Mount Saint Mary’s C 1,326 5.0 

Murray St U 5,998 4.2 

New Mexico St U 9.177 1.5 

Niagara U 2,106 4.2 

Nloholls St U 4.218 10.1 

North Carolina St U 15.488 10.3 

Northeast Louisiana U 7,871 18.1 

Northeastern Illinois U 4.028 13.2 

Northeastern U 13.788 5.4 

Scholnrahlp aUilatot 

All Football 

Total 
Pat. 

black 

388 20.0% 

Pet. 
Totnl black 

103 37.0% 

145 510 00 62.7 

108 41.9 88 04.8 

66 17.4 

179 11.2 78 14.1 

152 22 4 01 41.0 

79 21.5 

177 28.8 43.1 

202 218 74 32.4 

100 7.0 

216 25.9 72 50.0 

275 26-2 84 47.6 

229 37.6 92 62.0 

85 9.4 

226 23.9 55 32.8 

Northern Arizona U 11.046 1.4 

Northern Illinois U 16.315 7.3 

Northwestern St U 
of Louisiana 4.812 19.6 

344 15.7 107 28.0 

302 21.5 103 44.7 

195 32.8 80 48.8 

Northwestern U Declined to respond t 

Men'a baiiwiuo 

Pet 
Total Mack 

16 50.0% 

14 92.fi 

13 76.9 

13 3B.5 

15 53.3 

15 40.0 

15 33.3 

14 714 

14 78.6 

12 50.0 

17 5B.8 

10 60.0 

11 63.6 

11 45.5 

15 93.3 

20 40.0 

15 53.3 

13 46.2 

Ohio St U 34.349 5.4 328 22.0 90 40.0 13 G1.5 

Ohio U 14.015 4.2 325 16.3 92 34.8 15 48.7 

Oklahoma St U 13.556 2.8 222 24.3 78 50.0 11 63.6 

Old Dominion U 9,703 12.0 142 15 5 * • 13 76.9 

Oregon St U 12,394 1.2 215 23.3 79 45.6 15 40.0 

Pennsylvania St U Declined to respond t 

Pepperdine U 2.440 2.7 103 5.8 t « 13 30.8 

Providence C 3,797 2.0 179 7.8 • • 10 90.0 

Purdue U 26,742 3.8 310 27.4 90 48.9 14 50.0 

Radford U 7.655 3.3 151 15.9 • • 12 60.7 

Rice U 2,702 5.9 274 263 105 37.7 18 66.7 

Rider C 3.138 5.5 175 10.3 • 9 10 50.0 

Robert Morris C 4.525 4.3 82 25 G • • 13 69.2 

Rutgers U 21.440 9.5 302 21<l 69 47 H 12 833 

Saint Bonaventura U 2.313 1.4 
1 89 

10,1 • • 13 61.5 

Saint FranclB C (Pa.) 1.001 1.7 75 B.O • • 10 37.5 

Saint Francis C (N.Y.) Daollned to respond t 

Saint John's U Declined to respond 1 

Saint Joseph's U 2,635 3.9 121 13.2 • • 14 50.0 

Saint Louis U 6,541 5 5 100 6.7 • • 12 60.0 

Saint Mar/a C of California 1,975 3.6 160 12.5 9 * 11 54.5 

Saint Peter's C 1.945 9.0 136 17 6 9 • 14 714 

Samford U Declined to respond t 

Sam Houston Sl U 11,188 11.3 190 31.1 80 45.0 13 69.2 

San Diego St U Declined to respond t 

San Jose St u 16,324 4.4 182 21.4 54 42.6 14 64.3 

Santa Clara U 3.717 2.5 144 11.1 56 14.3 13 53.8 

Seton Hall U Declined to respond t 

Siena C 2,773 1.6 26 23.1 • » 15 33.3 

Southeastern Lousiana U 9,500 6.0 136 27.9 • • 13 769 

Southern Illinois U 
at Caibondale 17.760 10.3 297 19.9 89 34.8 13 615 

Southern Methodist U 5,045 3.9 191 18.3 65 33-B 14 50-0 

Southern Utah U 2,882 0.9 140 10.0 62 16.1 14 28JL 

Southwest Missouri St U 14,365 2.1 313 24.3 86 47.7 16 62-5 

Southwest Texas St U 14.688 5.4 215 33.0 86 45.3 14 50.0 

Stanford U 6,549 8.3 241 18.7 92 304 15 287, 

StUof NewVbik at Buffalo i 14,041 6.3 82 14.6 • 1 14 78.6 

Stephen F. Austin St U 10,099 4.6 205 29.3 81 42 0 13 61-5 

Stetson U 2,022 2.1 132 9.1 9 4 15 66.7 

Syracuse U 12,896 6.3 319 27.0 82 47.6 7 43j_ 

Temple U Declined to respond t _._■ 

* The hHimmon doea not play Division I football; 

rakM» th^SSS^rlativIsiy1 *° reB<lw'£l ettad p,lrac7 we*on». while others said they would wsM u 

* At East Tannesiae State, only Information about rmhftwt athletes wet provided 

unlwfiltl as, ddea not require studsnts to idwitily U»ii rpce. As a rattiii. “flJifSSi* 
sgrjjtf— 0 unidentified students, which explains why Weber State shows more Mack athlete* than " 
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Undargmifuates 
Sctwlfwhlp aWatw 

All FoolbaH 

Total 
Pet. 

black Total 
Pal. 

blank lfatal 
Pet. 

black Total 
Pel. 
black 

Tennessee Tech U 6.039 3.74b 145 26.9% 69 42.0% 12 56.3% 

Texas A&M U 30,843 3.0 361 26.6 103 54.4 18 66.7 

Texas Christian U 4.736 3.3 217 24 4 74 39.2 16 68.8 

Texas Tech 18,345 30 223 2G.9 83 41.0 14 64.3 

Towson St U 9.821 7.0 220 17.3 65 35.4 13 76.9 

Tuiane u 5.581 6.3 173 35.8 87 49.4 14 64.3 

U of Akron 13.541 73 236 25.4 78 53.8 13 61.5 

U of Alabama 14,800 9.8 263 31.9 91 59.3 15 93.3 

U oi Alabama 
at Birmingham 1.731 28.7 109 17.4 V * 14 714 

U of Arizona 22,616 2.2 298 27 5 92 50.0 12 66.7 

U of Arkansas at Fayetteville 10.203 5.6 245 30.2 81 54.3 15 80.0 

U of Arkansas at Lillie Rock 5,450 10.7 107 150 • • 15 60.0 

U of California at Berkeley 21.590 8.9 290 23.1 85 43.5 15 53.3 

U of California at Irvine 13,840 3.0 154 11.7 a • 14 50.0 

U of California 
at las Angeles 23.594 6 7 322 26.4 88 52.3 12 83 3 

U of California 
at Santa Barbara 15,975 3.2 147 8.8 • • 13 53.8 

U of Central Florida 10.847 35 218 20 2 8Q 36 3 13 61.5 

U of Cincinnati 11,891 6.2 214 26.2 73 50.7 9 66.7 

U of Colorado at Boulder Declined to respond t 

U ot Connecticut 14.167 3.7 207 18 8 68 33.8 11 63.6 

U of Dayton 6.443 3 6 80 150 8 • 13 61.5 

U of Delaware 13.945 4 4 135 25.9 82 29 3 13 69.2 

U of Detroit Declined to respond 1 

U of Evansville 2.212 2 9 141 2.8 • • 12 33.3 

U of Florldo 22.904 7 0 253 30.4 85 52.9 11 63 G 

U of Georgia 19.633 59 303 32.3 9J 58 1 15 73.3 

U ot Hartford 4.377 53 125 10.4 1 1 14 50.0 

U of Hawaii 12.7/5 0 7 2/0 20.4 92 39.1 14 71.4 

U of Houston 15.677 (1 !i 245 49.4 79 54.4 13 09.2 

U of Idaho 6.47/ 1.0 152 20.4 71 29.0 11 74.4 

U of Illinois at Chtcutto 13.780 10 0 187 10 7 « 4 14 85.7 

U of Illinois 
st Urtoana-Champaign 2G.Wf 1 2 203 23 5 91 41.8 10 500 

U of Iowa 16.2/0 2 7 Mil 18.H 01 352 14 50.0 

U of Kansas 18.13/ 2 7 332 21 4 H7 46.0 15 00.0 

U ot Kentucky 14.025 38 270 27 0 09 46.5 12 58.3 

U of Louisville 10.439 11.5 330 24.5 97 50.5 13 76.9 

U of Maine 7,406 0.6 178 14.0 65 26.2 14 42.9 

U of Maryland Baltimore 
County 6.299 13.6 141 15.6 . • 12 66.7 

U of Maryland 
at College Part* 21.288 112 328 23.B 93 40.8 11 72.7 

U of Massachusetts 
_ at Amherst 17.189 24 245 98 67 27.3 13 61.6 

U of Miami 7.851 69 193 40.9 90 67.8 13 69.2 

H or Michigan 22.797 6.7 355 180 94 415 12 58.3 

U of Minnesota 
_Twin Cities 27.078 2 7 406 14.5 93 39.8 17 52.9 

yor Mississippi 9,794 9.1 231 38.6 92 62.2 15 60.0 

W Of Missouri at Columbia 16.770 4 2 327 21.4 94 39.4 13 46.2 

u of Missouri 
_>t Kansas Cltv 3,925 67 88 18.2 • « 13 615 

y_o! Montana 6,617 05 164 104 76 10.5 15 53.3 

yof Nebraska 16.716 2.2 332 22.3 87 494 13 53.8 

Lof Nevada at Las Vegas 7.935 6.1 235 31-1 76 53-9 12 66.7 

Lor Nevada at Reno 7.822 1.8 201 234 76 41.3 13 69.2 

!L?f Hampshire 9,110 0.3 167 108 72 20.8 13 23.1 

“ of New Mexico 9,872 2.4 343 10.0 91 484 17 58.8 

L°f New Orleans 8,609 12.9 77 351 m • 14 92.9 

u 2 Carolina 
_•* Asheviiia 2.008 3.9 97 16 5 9 • 12 68-3 

U « US10' CBB®Hna 
■Jjj Chapel Hill 13.823 10.3 409 20-5 82 57.3 16 50.0 

u2!HCa,o,Ina Charlotte 
9.864 11.7 160 20.6 * • IB 81-3 

“SjJphCwoiina 
B.T4R 6.3 ISO 9.3 

4 14 5Q.Q 

U of South Alabama Declined to respond f 

Vanderbilt U Declined to respond t 

Vlllanova U Declined to respond t 

U of North Texes 

Undeigraduatea 
Sonatarehlp alhlatH 

All Football Men'i baikaUwJ] 

Tolar 
Pet. 

black Total 

184 

Pot. 
black Total 

Pet. 
btadk Total 

PcL 
black 

15.866 7.2% 3B.6% 75 58 7% 12 58.3% 

U of Northern Iowa 10.005 1.5 243 15-6 85 27.1 16 43.8 

U of Notre Dame 7.485 4.5 273 22.7 90 54.4 11 54.5 

U of Oklahoma 12.312 5.9 299 26.8 84 46.4 13 61.5 

tl of Oregon 12.450 1.5 245 17.6 95 28.4 13 53.8 

U of the Pacific 2.519 3 2 196 17,9 68 30.9 14 60.0 

U of Pittsburgh 13.488 7.4 256 28 1 86 48.8 16 43.8 

U of Portland 1.887 1.6 124 65 * « 16 25.0 

U ot Rhode Island 9.519 2.2 227 15.4 83 20.5 14 78.6 

U of Richmond 2.837 3.1 173 17 3 78 21.8 1A 714 

U ol San Diego 3.699 1.4 64 14.3 • * 15 53 3 

U ot San Francisco 2.480 2.9 115 10.4 * • 15 53.3 

U of South Carolina 13.538 14.7 263 25.9 82 537 13 53.8 

U of South Carolina 
Coastal Carolina C 4.0S0 7.3 146 8.2 * * 11 90.9 

U of South Florida 14.171 4.8 112 15.6 « « 14 78 6 

U of Southern California 13.339 4.7 281 31.B 94 44.7 ■ 13 84 6 

U of Southom Mississippi 10.118 15.6 236 40.7 98 62 2 14 71-4 

U of Southwest Louisiana 11.906 17.8 209 43 1 92 56 5 14 78.6 

U of Tennessee 
at Chattanooga 4.940 11.0 169 36.7 81 494 15 80.0 

U of Tennessee 
ai Knoxville 16.357 5.2 267 38.6 95 63.2 13 76.9 

U ol Texas at Arlington 11.790 7.4 124 22.6 • t 12 75.0 

U of Texas at Austin 31.601 4.3 359 27.6 101 42.6 17 64.7 

U of Texas at El Paso 9.494 3.4 163 41.1 75 56.Q 13 76.9 

U of Taxis-Pan American 12.322 0.7 119 19.3 • M 13 69.2 

U of Texas ot Snn Antonio 8.349 3 2 105 22.9 • * 12 75.0 

U of Toledo 15.036 7.1 253 198 79 32.9 9 22.2 

U of Ttitso 2.848 5.4 190 23.2 81 37.0 13 69.2 

U of Ulofi 19.907 0.7 269 14.5 88 34.1 15 40.0 

U of Vermont 7,394 1.0 102 7.8 • m 13 46.2 

U of Virginia 11.164 11.1 368 18.5 90 44.4 13 53.8 

U of Washing ion 20.024 3.9 278 24.6 93 49.5 12 06.7 

U of Wisconsin 
at Green Bay 3.631 1.2 162 4.9 • * 13 26.7 

U of Wisconsin at Madison 26,636 l.Q 395 17.5 101 42 6 17 52.9 

U of Wisconsin 
at Milwaukee 12,242 4.4 107 14.0 • 8 13 61.5 

U of Wyoming 8.173 1.0 282 13.8 87 21.8 14 71.4 

Valparaiso U 2.932 1.3 148 1.4 • 12 16.7 

Virginia Commonwealth U 10,922 15.3 132 18.9 9 * 16 66,7 

Virginia Military Inst 1,330 8.7 179 30.7 71 52.1 12 75.0 

Virginia Polytechnic Inst 
and St U 18,162 4.6 228 30.3 86 52.3 16 86.7 

Wagner C 1.125 6.4 128 13.3 9 • 12 65.7 

Wbke Fbrest 1) 3,382 6.9 206 29.1 81 56.8 14 71.4 

Washington St U 14.467 LB 275 19.6 86 41.9 13 61.5 

Weber St U2 2,259 1.1 186 16.7 71 28.2 15 60.0 

Wast Virginia U 13,413 3.1 417 25.4 127 47.2 17 04.7 

western Carolina U 4,696 4.1 179 32.4 70 50.0 14 71.4 

Western Illinois U 10,015 0.1 258 24.0 71 33.8 15 80.0 

Western Kentucky U 10,572 3.8 252 28.2 80 57.5 12 66.7 

Western Michigan U 18.217 3.3 255 26.7 63 46.2 14 42.9 

Wichita St U 7,241 5.2 161 14.3 l * 13 69.2 

Wlnlhrop College 3,552 17 !s 134 10.4 r * 12 50.0 

Wright St U 9,167 6.4 176 7.4 * 9 13 53.6 

Xavier U 2.855 8.0 112 11.0 % * 11 ea.9 

Youngstown St U 9,956 7.3 213 27.7 86 46.5 13 69.2 

Totals 2,408,287 6,0 49,534 22A 13,081 42.7 3,306 89.9 

* The tnsUlullon does not play DWalon I football. 
t Suns of the coHmb* that declined to raapond to Th» Chronicle's sunny chad privacy reasons, while others eatd Uwy 
would waft tor the NCAA to release Ihe information colteatJwly. 
* Ai asvsrpl untwrekta, only Information about froahman nlplates was provided. 
7 Vfcber Stale. Ilka many unlvariMss, does not require studanu to identify their race. As a result, some universities 
reputed a large number of unidentified students, which axplslns why Weber State shows more brack athletes than black 
students nv all. 
.-I'., «OOR«i CHBONICU MPOfmilQ 
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Continued From Page A30 
campus of Boise State University, 
the chances are good that he's an 
athlete. Thirty-five of the 40 full¬ 
time black male students enrolled 
there in 1990-91 were athletes. 

"People see me and immediately 
assume I'm on the track team," 

“ft Is not bad to bring 

athletes to campuses if 

they're given a fait_ 

chance to succeed In the 

classroom as well as on 

the athletic field.” 

^ays Ziddi Msangi, a senior One- 
arts nuuor at Boise State. "They 
ask, ‘What sport do you play?' 

"My response is, I'm on the art 
team." 

It's not only students who as¬ 
sume he is an athlete, Mr. Msangi 
says. "If you're black, faculty 
members assume you're an ath¬ 
lete, so ideas are presented to you 
as if you're stupid. Your academic 
potential isn't recognized." 

Experts on race and others cite 
myriad problems that the abun¬ 
dance of black athletes and the rel¬ 
ative dearth of other black students 
cause for both groups. 

Richard Lapchick, director of 
Northeastern University’s Center 
for the Study of Sport in Society, 
says his studies show that black 
athletes perform better academi¬ 
cally and are actively engaged in 
extracurricular activities in high 
school, where they are likely to be 
surrounded by other blacks and 
have role models in the black 
teachers and administrators. 

"In college all those things are 
reversed," says Mr. Lapchick, cit¬ 
ing ncaa studies showing (hat 
many black athletes feel isolated 
and are more likely than whites to 
drop oul, without a degree, after 
playing for four years. 

"There is no support group in 
the community they can turn to for 
mentoring and leadership. They 
become a subculture, separated 
not only from whites but from oth¬ 
er black students on campus," he 
says, noting that even black college 
coaches are in short supply as role 
models. 

Many colleges have established 

With athletic 
scholarships 2.3% 

With athletic 
scholarships 16,0% 

V 'VilUluiltutillatl'J 
- sidiiuJu/ulilfia' . 

Nou: Figures are based on ?4G NCAA Otvtslon I Institutions 

SOURCE! Chronicle reporting CHRONICLE CHMTM IiOLLV liomcn 

4. 

How the Survey Was Conducted 
Of the 296 Division! colleges 

that filled out the National Col¬ 
legiate Athletic Association's 
Qraduation Rates Disclosure 
Form In academic year 1990-91, 
245 gave The Chronicle either 
the form itself or the racial data 
it contains. 

The Chronicle excluded 29 
colleges from its survey. It left 
out the 18 historically black uni¬ 
versities that piny Division I 
sports, because their informa¬ 
tion would not have provided 
much insight and would have 
skewed the data. 

And it excluded the eight uni¬ 
versities in the Ivy League and 

the three U.S. service acade¬ 
mies, because they do not pro¬ 
vide athletic scholarships and 
hence were not required to fill 
oul the sections of the gradua¬ 
tion-rates form that pertain to 
athletes. 

Twenty-two colleges de¬ 
clined to provide the informa¬ 
tion to The Chronicle, citing pri¬ 
vacy concerns and other rea¬ 
sons. 

Some of the colleges said that 
since the ncaa would mAke 
public much of the information 
from the graduation-rates forms 
this summer, they preferred to 
wait until then. 

special tutoring and advising pro¬ 
grams designed to support the 
black athletes they recruit. But 
many of those programs, while 
beneficial, "conspicuously move 
these people out of encounters 
with the black culture," says Ron¬ 
ald C. Allhouse, chairman of the 
anthropology and sociology de¬ 
partment at West Virginia Univer¬ 
sity and co-author of a forthcoming 
book about racism in spoils. 

“While African-American stu¬ 
dents are taking a serious re-exami¬ 
nation of African-American and 
Eurocentric concerns, in many re¬ 
spects the black athlete is disal¬ 
lowed or discouraged from that 
kind of examination,” says Mr. 
Althouse. 

While Mr. Edwards of Berkeley 
worries about (he blnck athlete 
who is thrust into a hostile or un¬ 
friendly environment on a white 
campus, he is more concerned 
about blnck non-athletes. 

'Integrity' of Process Eroded 

He describes inner-city students 
who strive to take all of the few 
college-preparatory classes that 
their schools offer, "struggling to 
achieve some semblance of a cred¬ 
itable apA, oftentimes under ex¬ 
tremely difficult circumstances, 
like metal detectors nnd armed 
guards outside the schoolyard.” 

"He or she does all that," he 
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board at the University of Wiscot 
sin ut Madison, ngrees. "Athletic,1 
may for some be a vehicle of edr 
cnlional opportunity," she say, 
*Ti« only troubled if they don't 

Judge Voids Nevada Law Limiting NCAA Inquiries 

Big Ten Chiefs Vote for Sex-Equ ity Plan 
and Will Push for Cap on Team Sizes 

adds, “only to be told that he or 
she doesn't qualify for <t college 
like Berkeley, while the athlete at 
that school who look none of the 
coilcgc-prep courses not only gets 
in but gets scholarship support. 

"That erodes the integrity of the 
academic process, not just at the 
university but at the high school. It 
tells them they arc not valued, lluit 
education is a farce, tliut the notion 

“If athletic scholarships 

were dropped, I don't 

think the money would 

be used to bring other 

minority students_ 

on campus.”_ 

that struggling lo gut an education 
is the way lo achieve is a lie.” 

Because black uthlctes arc 
heavily represented, and blnck 
non-athlctcs underrepresented, on 
many campuses, Mr. Hdwurds 
says, colleges also may create a 
highly negative perception about 
blacks in the minds of white stu¬ 
dents, and even in other hiucks. 

“By not recruiting representa¬ 
tive numbers of African-American 
students, while simultaneously in¬ 
creasing the number of African- 
American athletes who are almost 
uniformly less qualified than the 
black students who are turned 
down, the impression is created 
that blacks do better in athletics, 
because they are either disinclined 
or incompetent to perform aca¬ 
demically," Mr. Edwards says. 

Avenue of 'Upward Mobility' 

As a high-school student, Mr. 
Sailes, the Indiana sociology pro¬ 
fessor, was recruited to over¬ 
whelmingly white Mankato State 
University on a tennis scholarship. 
He got his degree and embarked on 
a career in academe. Now, as 
founder of an advising group for 
black athletes, he defends big-time 
college sports as an avenue of "up¬ 
ward mobility" for young blacks. 

"The graduation rate of black 
athletes is higher than for non-ath¬ 
letes," he says. "Sports give you 
the opportunity if you take advan¬ 
tage of it, and as long as colleges 
educate the kids they bring in, give 
them academic support and re-so- 
cialize therrf to realize that things 
besides sports are important, I 
have no problem with that," 

Linda Greene, a law professor 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
A federal judge has struck down 

fiona|VCoUegialehAthlelicSAssocti- 
olhcr students do, nndif iWrifc,; ^towUive Powcrs' swins 

“ COnSUTOdb,: “JSS inters,ale 

' No solid numbers exist that coi,f t-ta 
pare the graduation rates of blacl, lracI 

athletes with those for other blad "^Uon officials hope the 
sludems. allhough they wU * break lhe impasse that 
available when'he National Coll, ™ ”ghampered lheir inquiry inlo 
giaie Athletic Association release* 
the results of its latest graduation- 
rates survey late next month. 

However, comparisons of gradu¬ 
ation rates of black athletes and 
other students must take into ac¬ 
count that uthietes on full scholar¬ 
ship are not likely to face the hnq 
financial pressure confronting <4 
er black students, many of wlin 
come from poor families. Andnte- 

athletes don't get the intensive!* ^agreed to push for national leg 
taring that athletes in most big-time J js|atjon ijmji *he size of teams in 
sports programs receive. j men’s sports. 

Better Balance Sought 1 Both moves were cheered hy 
I women s-nghts advocates, who 

While sports officials and said the Big Ten had positioned it- 
peris on race may disagree abort' se]fag a leader in the struggle for 
colleges past recruitment policies,; KX equity in intercollegiate sports, 
they generally concur that colltja| *rhe action also drew concern 
must heller balance their pursuitci; frora officials in men’s athletics 
black athletes and non-athletes hi programs who fear that gcndcr-cq- 
llie future. ; uity goals and reduced squad sizes 

l homas k. Hcnrn, Jr., presweflj wjj| squeeze already shrinking 

ol Wake Forest University and ii. team budgets and make their tennis 
member of the ncaa presidents ■ less competitive, 
commission, says observers Diustj At a meeting of the Big Ten 
acknowledge "how important ar Council of Presidents and Chunccl- 
lelies has been, not only in lors, the presidents unanimously 
ing access but in providing rtf; ratified a plan that would require 
models, emblems of success, fa; ____ 

charges of wrongdoing in the men’s 
basketball program at the Univer¬ 
sity of Nevada nt Las Vegas. Be¬ 
sides overturning the law, the 
judge lifted a stay thnt had prevent¬ 
ed the ncaa from proceeding with 
its inquiry. 

Plan for an Appeal 

But lawyers for the defendants in 
the lawsuit—former uni.v basket¬ 
ball coaches nnd sports officials— 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
The presidents of (he 11 univer¬ 

sities in the Big Ten Conference 
voted last week to adopt a prece¬ 
dent-setting gender-equity plan 

African-Americans. 
"College sports liuve played u; 

enormously valuable role in brinj-j 
ing equal opportunity to ajotfl 
people through athletics," 
Mr. Hearn, who has been an on*, 
spoken advocate of tougher it*.- 
dards for athletes. 

"But what we've got to dot 
move from this limited, tiny are™ 
opportunity to expand oppodw- 
tics lo ail kinds of young peoplei 
be doctors nnd lawyers and **: 
conn tun is.” ' 

Hard Work and Money 

Wake Forest, Mr. Heam say^* 
striving to do that. "When I c® 
here, the number of African-AJ 
ican students was tiny, and J 
were predominantly athletes-^ 
all agreed that this was a verm 
thing, and that we were flulin* t 
this responsibility. ^ ■ 

In 1990-91, according » 
Chronicle's survey, 59 of 
black male students at the uniwj, 
ty were athletes. In that sao** 
about 7 per cent of Wake r® 
student body—and 29 per68 
its athletes—were black- ^ 

Next year, for the first w** 
history, says Mr. Hearn, 
cent of Wake’s freshman cl•» 

Hard work and money w® J 
ed for colleges lo achievea 
balance, says Mr. Tribble. ■ ^ 

"My point is, if you 
aggressive and have this Hi 
suit with athletes, ach‘ev 8 
tent ion rate greater thanu ^ 
dent body, why can't yo«' ^ 
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the league’s members to provide at 
least 40 per cent of their athletics 
opportunities to women by 1997. 
Big Ten athletics departments now 
provide 30 per cent of their athlet¬ 
ics opportunities to women. The 
conference is the first to set specif¬ 
ic gender requirements as a condi¬ 
tion of membership. 

"We often hurt ourselves be¬ 
cause we are out in front and too 
strict," said Steven C. Hcering, 
president of Purdue University and 
chairman of the league's presi¬ 
dents' council. "But we feci this is 
an issue to take a lend on, and we 
will also work to change things at 
the national level.’’ 

The presidents voted to propose 
that the National Colleginlc Ath¬ 
letic Association place u cap on the 
number of participants in men's 
sports in Division 1, particularly 
football. The proposal, the details 
of which are still to be worked out 
by the league, would be made at 
next year’s ncaa convention. 

While the ncaa limits (he num¬ 
ber of scholarships in ench sport— 
in Division I-A football, it will be 
92 this year—it imposes no limits 
on the number of players on n 
team. The average Division 1-A 
football team hud 117 pluyers in 
1990-91. 

Iowa Sets Its Own Goal 

The proposed cup would save 
money and help universities meet 
their gender goals, said Hunter R. 
Rawlings, HI. president of the Uni¬ 
versity of Iowa. 

Iowa has set its own gender goal: 
In April the university approved a 
plan tu assure thut. within five 
years, its female students will par¬ 
ticipate in sports and receive ath¬ 
letic scholarships in proportion lo 
their representation in the student 
body. Women make up 51 per cent 
of all students at Iowa today. 

The Big Ten presidents also dis¬ 
cussed, but did not vote on, placing 
a cap on men’s teams at 10 per cent 
below the national average in all 
sports. According lo Mr. Beering, 
that idea is unlikely to progress 

much further. 
"Rather than piecemeal it out on 

the conference level, I think we’re 
best advised to work with the ncaa 
on such issues,” he said. 

The presidents did not offer con¬ 
crete proposals on how each insti¬ 
tution ought to reach its 1997 
goal. Mr. Beering and other presi¬ 
dents said league members were 
likely to add new women’s teams, 
limit the size of men’s teams, and 
reduce spending in the men's pro¬ 
gram in ureas such as travel and 

recruiting. *, 

plan to appeal the decision. They 
say they will seek a new restraining 
order from the U.S. Court of Ap¬ 
peals for the Ninth Circuit. 

The ruling by Judge Howard 
McKibben voided a 1991 law that 
imposed due-process requirements 
on the ncaa’s investigations of 
possible violations of its rules. 

The law—prompted in part by 
the long-ninning legal battle be¬ 
tween the ncaa and Jerry Tarkn- 
nian, the former Nevadn-Las Ve¬ 
gas basketball coach—imposed 
conditions on ncaa investigations 
in the state. It required the ncaa lo 
open its hearings to the public, al¬ 
low accused coaches and colleges 
to confront their accusers, and pro¬ 
vide those being investigated with 
copies of all documents in the case. 

After the law's adoption, four 
unlv sports officials who were 
subjects of the ncaa’s investiga¬ 
tion wrote the association to de¬ 
mand that it obey the Nevada law. 
ncaa officials, determining that 
they could not do so without ignor¬ 
ing their own procedures, which, 
cannot be amended without a vote 
nf its members, sued the four 

“The things we were 

asking for are basic 

American rights, yet they 

are wiped out In an 

arbitrary manner by 

the Gestapo ncaa." 

sports officials and several state of¬ 
ficials in federal court. 

In overturning the Nevada law, 
Judge McKihbcn said thut the stat¬ 
ute violated the interstate com¬ 
merce clause of (he U.S. Constitu¬ 
tion, and that its benefits lo Neva¬ 
dans were "outweighed by the 
general harm to (he uniform en¬ 
forcement of regulations by the 
ncaa and its member institutions 
throughout the country." 

The judge also ruled that the law 
would give institutions in Nevada 
an unfair advantage over Other 
members of the ncaa by restricting 
the association’s ability to enforce 
its rules against (hem. 

NCAA Officials Are Pleased 

ncaa officials said they were 
pleased by the decision. They said 
they hoped ii would weaken the ba¬ 
sis for similar laws in the three oth¬ 
er states that have adopted them, 
and discourage other states from 
instituting such laws. 

The sponsor of the Nevada stat¬ 
ute, State Rep. Jim McGaughcy, 
reflecting the opinions of other 
lawmakers, said Nevada did not 

plan to back down. 
“The things we were asking 

for—open hearings, the right to 
confront accusers—are basic 
American rights, yet they are 
wiped out in an arbitrary manner 
by the Gestapo ncaa," said Repre¬ 
sentative McGaughey, a Republi¬ 
can and minority floor leader. 

In a related matter, a Nevada 
judge this month ordered unlv to 
pay nearly $196,000 Jn court costs 
accumulated by Mr. Tarkanian in 
his legal dispute with the university. 

and the ncaa. *’ 
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The American Astronomical 
Society has raised $45,000 in 
personal contributions from its 
members to assist colleagues in 
the former Soviet Union. 

The society, which set up the 
fund in February, will use $30,000 of 
the lotiii to finance research grants 
of $100 each to 300 astronomers in 
the former Soviet republics. The 
balance will be used to pay for 
subscriptions—including air-mnit 
delivery—to eight leading U.S. 
astronomy journals. 

Officials of the society said (heir 
effort was the only international 
initiative to date developed 
specificnlly to help astronomers in all 
of the former Soviet republics. It is 
intended as a stopgap measure to 
prevent the dissolution of a 
generation of young astronomers in 
that region. 

"This is a one-year or two-year 
effort,'' said Stanford E. Woos ley, a 
professor of astronomy and 
astrophysics fit the University of 
California at Santa Cruz and 
chairman of the society's Committee 
to Support Astronomy in the 
Former Soviet Republics. **Wc 
cannot and do not intend to 
permanently support astronomy in 
the former Soviet Union." 

A similar fund-raising effort to 
provide research grants to physicists 
in the former Soviet Union was 
started in April by the American 
Physical Society, As or last week. It 
had raised more than $31,000 in 
donations from its members. 

Ernest M. Henley, a physics 
professor at the University of 
Washington nnd the society's 
president, said he expected the fund 
to exceed $100,000. He said the 
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation would 
provide up to $100,000 in matching 
funds. 

Israel's Ben-Gurion 
University has received a $5- 
m ill ion donation from the man 
who headed Czechoslovakia's 
secret police in the late I940*s. 

Zoltan Toman, who is now S3 
years old and divides his time 
between Venezuela and California, 
was Minister For Security Affairs in 
the Czechoslovak Communist 
regime that came into power after 
World War II. At a meeting of the 
university's Board of Governors this 
month, at which he was a guest, Mr. 
Toman recounted how he decided to 
open up Czechoslovakia's borders 
to Jewish refugees fleeing Eastern 
Europe for freedom in the West and 
in Israel. He said that he had resisted 
pressure from his own Communist 
Party and From the former Soviet 
Union to close the country to his 
fellow Jews, and that that had led to 
his arrest and incarceration in 1948. 

Mr. Toman managed to escape 
from prison. His wife, however, 
committed suicide while he was 
behind bars, and his son-—2 years old 
at the time—disappeared. 

Mr. Toman Bed to Venezuela, 
where he went on to become a 
successful lawyer and wealthy 
businessman. His latest gift brings to 
$9-miUfon his total contributions to 
(he university. 
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Palestinian Students Return to Bir Zeit U. 
After 4 Years of‘Underground’ Classes 
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By HERBERT M. WATZMAN 
RAMALLAH, ISRAELI-OCCUPIED WEST BANK 

The offices smell of fresh paint. New 
pictures of Abu Jihad, the slain military 
chief of the Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion, have been plastered ail over the cafe¬ 
teria, Librarians are dusting off books and 
updating catalogs. And students are re-ad¬ 
justing to lecture halls and laboratories af¬ 
ter years of "underground" classes in 
cramped apartments and rented rooms. Bir 
Zeit University is back. 

At the end of April the university—the 
last Palestinian institution of higher educa¬ 
tion to remain closed by Israeli military 
order—was allowed to reopen its new cam¬ 
pus, outside Ramallah. 

Bir Zeit's two campuses, like those of 
the five other universities and 17 junior 
colleges in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, 
were shut down by the Israeli occupation 
authorities in January 1988, soon after the 
start of the Palestinian uprising known as 
the Intifada. 

Like the other institutions, Bir Zeit 
eventually put together a system of off- 
campus programs that enabled it to offer 
classes and even graduate many of its stu¬ 
dents. But not having access to its adminis¬ 
trative, laboratory, library, and other facil¬ 
ities limited both the extent and quality of 
its offerings. 

Considered (he Most Problematic 

Two years ago Israel's Defease Minis¬ 
ter, Moshe Arens, began allowing the Pal¬ 
estinian institutions of higher education to 
reopen, one by one.l-Bir'Zeit, .the most 
prominent and the one that Israeli authori- 
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ties had long considered the most problem¬ 
atic, was last on the list. 

Actually, as everyone here is quick to 
point out, the university is only half open. 
Its original campus in the village of Bir 
Zeit, home to the schools of commerce and 
the humanities, remains closed under army 
orders. The students in those departments 
are still attending off-campus classes in 
and around nearby Ramallah. 

According to Penny Taylor of the uni¬ 
versity's public-information office, fewer 
than half of the Currently enrolled 1,800 
students are in departments based on the 

shut down for seven days by the Israeli 
I authorities, who cited recent disturbances 
‘ n. An-Ntuah had been closed for three 
' and a half years before being allowed to 
1 Kopen last September. 

Students Are Older 

A glance around the cafeteria here—the 
center of enmpus social life—shows the ef¬ 
fects of the past four years. The typical 
student is older on the average than in 
1987. Some who began their studies before 
the Palestinian uprising still have n year or 
two to go to complete (heir degrees. 

"For the last four years I've had to alter¬ 
nate study with work, in order to meet ex¬ 
penses," says Nabil Dabdoub, a 28-year 
old. third-year biology mqjor. He first en¬ 
rolled at Bir Zeit in the fall of 1987, the last 
semester the campus was open, and con¬ 
tinued taking courses through the off-cam¬ 
pus programs that the university spon¬ 
sored. 

"During the years or closure we actually 
studied harder than wc had on campus," 
he says. "But wc had no access lo the 
library and had to run around from one 
place to another to get books. The off-cam¬ 
pus labs had only the most basic equip¬ 
ment. Now everyone is taking their studies 
very seriously. No one wants to miss n 
thing." 

“Really, the thing we want most.” he 
adds, “is just to act normal on campus." 

Fewer Women Are Enrolled 

Fatina Jaounl, a freshnmn in the school 
of engineering, says the most important 
change for her is the student life that is 
possible only on a campus. "Here wc can 

. - . i ^ activities and wc see one another on 
Th, new campus above) of 6Ur Ml , campus," she suys. "The studios are the 
University, located near Ramallah, l» w, more or less, except that now wo 
allowed to reopen but the old have bigger classrooms and the lairs nnd 
the village of Bir Zalt remains closed. . Wing equipmcm „„ righ| |m||(|.. 

. , „ .. hnuse.I ,Ms' had no explanation for nn- 
reopened campus. Ru Mrk*>££1 other noticc„blc ch There „„ !cw„ 
addition to the science undcngineen^ women at Bir Zeit now than before the 

eges. the university ta-y 'S ***■ According to Ms. Tuylor of the 
trulion budding, the “"ChOT * W* Wblic-information office, the number of 
pus and the reopening of those fc# woaten enrolled la down by about 30 per 
hits lent n sense of normality to »!»«", Cent. In 1987, the male-female ratio was 

0|,erii,,0ns' :almost even. The reason for the change is 
Old Campus to Reopen October 1 | .J“ <*»r- SW Ms. Taylor, but it might be 

_ w -r i a nihpr office' l .’ Dccausc of the uprising, parents are 

maintain8!!; “the instUution will not * J*10 allow lteir <">^.ers to leave 
to normal until it is allowed to operate . SilKe ^ ^ U[liversity.s ^ rffaci|,. 

"S|sreel'smNI.«ry government in .he#,he -certainties of Hfe during the 

Bank has announced that it will alio*! 
Zeit's old campus to reopen Octet 
unless the army decides that the urny 
is promoting or allowing anti-Israeli.1 
lion. 

It was just such agitation— 
dent demonstrations, protests, wd 
political activity—that prompter IM 
tary to close Bir Zeit and other We® 
institutions many times before Wj 
fada, and to decide on a whoIesW?j 
down of Palestinian higher educalu?R, 
onset Of the uprising. .v 
' Officials ;of the universities con 

the closures as an illegal form ofco 
punishment that "criminajffid 
lion." Bui the Israeli authorities' JJL 

that the campuses served as JJJl 
for activity that threatened Israels Lfttina Jaouni 
of the occupied territories. 

Just (his month An-Nhiah Univo^oes »nbth,r. JSC^°'d*ctlv“e* *nd *** 

the West Bank town of Nablus and draffing fetST’0"’* 

buiftuitt caused a shnrp decline in the num¬ 
ber of first-year students who enrolled 
over the past four years, university offi¬ 
cials ure expecting a huge number of appli¬ 
cations for the academic year that begins in 
October. 

Nabil Kussis. a faculty member who cur¬ 
rently serves as assistant to the universi¬ 
ty’s acting president, Gabriel Baramki, 
says the university has not yet decided 
how many it will admit. 

"The total student population is unlikely 
to be larger than the 2,500 or so we enrolled 
before the Intifada," he explains. "Our 
facilities are limited, and we want to main¬ 
tain our student-teacher ratio." 

However, the institution is campaigning 

“During the years of closure 
we actually studied harder than 
we had on campus. But we had 
no access to the library and 
had to run around from one 
place to another to get books,” 

against the military government's attempt 
lo reduce the number of students from the 
Gaza Strip who can enroll at Bir Zeit. 

Mr. Kussis says he did not anticipate the 
need for special remedial work for the stu¬ 
dents who had studied in inadequate condi¬ 
tions during the closure. 

"Standards suffered a hit. but the catch¬ 
ing up has to be done hy the students them¬ 
selves," he says. "Our students arc re¬ 
quired lo pass si comprehensive examina¬ 
tion in order to rceeivo their degrees, and 
we don't intend lo make any concessions 
lo lower standards." 

Its Worst Financial Crisis 

The university is now in the midst of 
what may be the worst financial crisis in its 
history. While Bir Zeit has never been will¬ 
ing to disclose information on its budget, 
its finunciul base has never been strong. It 
lacks both an endowment and a govern¬ 
ment to which it can appeal for support. 

The Intifada itself dealt u blow to the 
university's bank accounts. The West 
Bank and Gaza Strip sank into a recession 
caused by frequent business shutdowns, 
by the increasing problems that residents 
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Nablt Katri* a physic* profassor who Is 

now assistant to the president: “Standards 

suffered a bit; buithe catching up has to be 

done by the students themselves." 

To French Scholars, 'le Politiquement Correct5 

Is a Symptom of America s Social Breakdown 
By PATRICIA BRETT 

PARIS 

"Political correctness" came to France 
this month, where it was subjected to two 
days of analysis and discussion by French 
and American academics and intellectuals. 

Most of the French participants in the 
colloquium said the emergence of "lepuli- 
liquemeni correct," as the controversial 
phenomenon is called here, was the result 
of an American inability to cope with the 
breakdown of society in the United Stales. 
They also appeared convinced that politi¬ 
cal correctness was the kind of phenome¬ 
non that could happen “only in America," 
as one put it, nnd would never surface in 
France—at least not in as virulent a form. 

The seminar at the Sorbonne was orga¬ 
nized by New York University's Center 
for French Civilization and Lcs Editions 
Aufnwuf, a Paris publisher. "This is 
such a hot issue in the U.S., we thought it 
would be interesting to see what the 
French view of it is," said Thomas Bishop, 
who heads the nyu center. 

The consensus among the French at the 
seminar was that although the famous 
U.S. melting pot had never really worked, 
in the past those who hud not quite melted 
had kept their mouths shut. But times have 
changed, nnd those who do not fit (he 
"American model" are now desperately 
seeking nn identity. 

The resulting "Balkanization" of socie¬ 
ty can lead to disastrous consequences, 

warned Framjoise Gaillard. a professor of 
literature at the University of Paris. "The 
cure is worse than (he disease," she ar¬ 
gued, "because political correctness does 
not favor integration. Instead, it closes 
people off from each other and makes them 
less interested in others who are not like 
them." 

Individuals or Communities? 

For Danicle Salle nave, a writer and pro¬ 
fessor of literature at the University of Par¬ 
is, the question raised by pc—the short¬ 
hand quickly adopted by speakers here— 
was simply this: "Do we want to protect 
the rights of individuals or (hose of com¬ 
munities? We cannot have both." 

Denis Lacornc, a professor of history at 
the Institute of Political Studies in Paris, 
said he was resolutely pro-PC. "The debate 
over pc is based on fear,” he said. "Par¬ 
ents are afraid that they will pay huge 
amounts of money and have their children 
get a poor education." 

The pc debate has questioned "the can¬ 
ons" or education, but, he argued, educa¬ 
tional standards are constantly changing. 
What is seen as "traditional" and a guar¬ 
antee of "u quality education" today was 
decried as "radical" and "unacceptable" 
in the past, he said. Conservatives don’t 
like post-modernism, said Mr. Lacornc, 
bccnii.sc it questions the values they would 
like to perpetuate. "They take small at- 

Continued on Following Page 

U. of Zimbabwe Expels Its 10,000 Students 
After Weeks of Protests Over Tuition Increase 

By STEVE ASKIN 
The University of Zimbabwe has ex¬ 

pelled all 10,000 of Us students following 
weeks of protests against a government- 
ordered tuition increase of 25 per cent. 

Students had demanded increased finan¬ 
cial aid, but their demonstrations—both on 
the campus and in downtown Harare— 
also touched on broader questions involv¬ 
ing alleged corruption and mismanagement 
in the government of Robert Mugabe, Zim¬ 
babwe's President. 

In a telephone interview, the universi¬ 
ty's acting vice-chancellor, Gordon Cha- 
vanduka, said violence had forced the in¬ 
stitution's governing council to take the 
extreme step of expelling the students. 

"They have a right to demonstrate, and 
we supported them in that right," he said, 
"but when it became violent at the end, 
that we could not tolerate." 

The University Council also indefinitely 
suspended (he student government. Mr. 
Chavanduku said students would have to 
apply to be re-admitted. 

- The expulsions followed a demonstra¬ 
tion last month during which some stu¬ 
dents smashed store windows and .over¬ 
turned cars in downtown Harare after 
marching to the Ministry of Education. 

Up to that point, Mr. Chavahduka had 
defended the right of students to protest, 
according to human-rights activists In Ha¬ 
rare,. Earlier in May, after riot police had 
used tear gas against students demonstrat¬ 
ing on the campus, the vice-chancellor ne¬ 

gotiated nn unprecedented agreement in 
which police gave de facto recognition to 
the right of students lo peaceful protest. 

After the agreement was reached, stu¬ 
dents—whose past protests almost invari¬ 
ably had been met with police violence- 
staged several peaceful demonstrations on 
and off the campus. 

Attempt to Seal Off Ministry 

The demonstrations turned violent May 
28, ns police intervened to block a student 
attempt to seal off (he Ministry of Educa¬ 
tion building. Even (hen, according to an 
official of Zimbabwe's Catholic Justice 
and Peace Commission, the police seemed 
merely to “poke at" students with riot ba¬ 
tons. eschewing the use of tear gas and (he 
extreme violence that had characterized 
their past responses to student protests. 

Following that clash, however, the po¬ 
lice banned all off-campus demonstra¬ 
tions, and squads equipped with riot gear 
surrounded the campus. Students boycott¬ 
ed classes for several days to press their 
demand for an increase in financial aid to 
help them meet the higher costs of attend¬ 
ing the university. 

Higher Education Minister David Karl- 
manzira announced that the government 
would ignore the students' demands. “No 
government worth its sail can tolerate such 
pressure," he said. 

When the protests continued, the uni¬ 
versity announced the expulsion of all stu¬ 
dents. ■ 

ft - ■. . 
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Chile’s Students Protest Aid Policies 

With Boycotts, Building Takeovers 
By TIM FRASCA 

SANTIAGO, CHII.E 

Chile is seeing the first outbreak 
or student unrest since the end of 
military rule in 1990. 

Students on at least 10 campuses 
. have taken over buildings und 
' staged class boycotts to protest fi¬ 

nancial-aid policies that (hey say 
are inadequate and unfair. 

The traditionally militant stu¬ 
dents of the Metropolitan Univer¬ 
sity of Educational Sciences here 
led the way with a takeover of the 
rector's offices and other campus 
facilities. Negotiations brought an 
end to (he occupation after two 
weeks, but classes were still sus¬ 
pended last week. 

A march on the Education Min¬ 
istry led to the arrest of several 

-piotesters, including the president 
of the University of Chile's student 
federation, Arturo Barrios. 

Protesters also occupied build¬ 
ings at the Catholic University of 
Valparaiso, the University of Bfo- 
bfo in Concepcidn, Frontier Uni¬ 
versity in Temuco, and the Univer¬ 
sity of Playa Ancha. Sympathy 
protests were held at the Chilian 
campus of the University of Blobio 
and at Arturo Prnt University in 
lquique. 

Seeking Radical Changes 

Students are demanding radical 
changes in the system of loans and 
scholarships that they rely on to 
finance their education. Chilean 
students receive loans, based on 

need. to cover n proportion of their 
fees, hut their eligibility must be 
examined every year. 

"With the appeal and re-appeal 
process, and the shortage of social 
workers, students end up spending 
half the year thrashing out their fi¬ 
nancial-aid situation," says Nina 
Ldpez, executive secretary of the 
University of Chile Student Feder¬ 
ation. 

In addition, financial-aid funds 
are notoriously short. In recent 
years, student aid has been paid 
out of revolving funds at each uni¬ 
versity, and (hey are replenished 
only by graduates’ repayments. 
With the usual rates of delinquen¬ 
cy, the funds shrink and must be 
supplemented by special authori¬ 
zations. 

In 1991, the government contrib¬ 
uted to the loan pools at some uni¬ 
versities. Alqjandro Ormerto, the 
rector at the Metropolitan Univer¬ 
sity, allocated additional funds 
from elsewhere in the institution's 
budget lust yeur, but when he was 
unable to do so again this year, stu¬ 
dents protested. 

Reaction at Teachers’ Colleges 

Teachers' colleges such as the 
Metropolitan University and Playa 
Ancha lend to react first to finan¬ 
cial issues, since teachers in Chile 
are poorly paid. Students pursue 
their studies as their total indebted¬ 
ness climbs to levels they feel they 
can never repay. 

One participant in the takeover 

"4. 
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Arturo Barrios, president of the University of Chile Student Federation, speaking 
at a campus rally. He wa6 among those arrested in a march on the Education Ministry. 

at the Metropolitan University, 
physics student Rodrigo Angulo, 
said he had paid about half his 
292,000-peso annual fees—about 
$840—out of his own Rinds, got u 
loan for another quarter of the to¬ 
tal, and received a scholarship to 
cover the rest. His total debt alter 
five years, when he will qualify for 
a teaching job, will be more than 
SI ,000, and his starting salary as a 
teacher will be less than $200 n 
month. 

Some students have said that the 
Metropolitan University needs nn 
additional 521 million pesos, or 
about $15-mil]ion, just to cover stu¬ 
dents' need-based loans this year. 

Government officials have react¬ 
ed angrily to the protests. Educu- 

Students Return toBirZeit U. in Occupied West Bank 
Continued From Preceding Page 
had in finding jobs in Israel, and by 
Jordan’s decision to withdraw 
from much of its political and eco- 
nomic involvement in the occupied 
territories. 

Even though it was offering pro¬ 
grams at off-campus locations, the 
university did not charge tuition 
while its buildings where shut¬ 
tered , at least in part because of the 
increasing destitution of students 
and their families. Students began 
paying again last fall, but tuition 

T v^has never provided more than 8 
small part of the university’s oper- 

. ating funds. 

Effects of Gulf War 
I 
! Last year’s Persian Gulf war 
J dealt the university an even more 
: serious blow. 

The Israeli military government 
in the West Bank contends that 

-ps^_.much of Bir Zeit's budget came 
from Iraq and the Gulf slates, in the 

; forth of both government grants 
! and contributions from wealthy 

Palestinians and other Arabs in 
those areas, tunneled through the 
PLO. 

The war destroyed Iraq's econo- 
kM&i-my and the plo’s support of Iraq 

made Kuwait and the other Gulf 
..sheikdoms hostile to Palestinians 
• in general. 

As a result of its current financial 
. predicament, (he university admin¬ 

istration has frozen hiring and pur¬ 
chasing. Faculty and staff mem¬ 
bers now are receiving only 85 per 
cent of their salaries. 

We've had to cancel orders on 

computer printers and advanced 
equipment for our research labs,” 
says Yousef Sulamin, chairman of 
the physics department. “We’re 
not allowed to hire, but we need an 
electrical technician very badly, 
and we need more faculty for next 
year,*’ 

Still, he says, it is “too early to 
tell whether the financial problems 
will have an adverse affect” on the 
acndemic progress of the universi¬ 
ty1 s students. 

Mr. Salamin's department has 
been especially hard hit by the clo¬ 
sure. He says that 7 of the 15 mem¬ 
bers of the department at the time 
the university was shut down are 
no longer at Bir Zeit, or are no 
longer teaching. One was deported 
by the Israelis, two resigned in the 
course of the Intifada, and another 
is on leave. One—Mr. Kassis—is 
on loan to the university's adminis¬ 
tration. On the other hand, (he de¬ 
partment now has only 14 students 
mqjoring in physics, half of what it 
had four years ago. 

Larger Teaching Loads 

Anticipating a large influx of 
freshmen in the fail, Mr. Salamin 
predicts that most faculty members 
will be forced to teach introductory 
courses. The teaching load that 
most of them will carry, combined 
with the freeze on buying equip¬ 
ment and the difficulties in obtain¬ 
ing support funds, will make it 
nearly impossible for the depart¬ 
ment to pursue any experimental 
research. 

The teachers are frustrated. 

he says, “hut it’s not affecting the 
way they run their classes. Every¬ 
one’s very enthusiastic.” 

Mr. Kassis insists that “the fi¬ 
nancial problems should not be 
blown out of proportion—they’re 
no different from those suffered by 
other universities.” Yet the uni¬ 
versity's lack of any independent 
financial base means that It must 
quickly find alternative sources of 
income. So far, it has not managed 
to do so. ■ 

tion Minister Ricardo Lagos said 
his door was “always open" to dis¬ 
cuss problems, but that he would 
refuse to meet with student leaders 
who used force. Mr. Lugos was 
scheduled to meet with the Council 
of Rectors lust week to discuss the 
unrest und try to involve the uni¬ 
versity officials in “a constructive 
process,” n ministry official said. 

The most likely outcome will he 
quicker attention to a scries of pro¬ 
posals nuidc by a special govern¬ 
ment-appointed committee in 1990. 
Among other things, that panel rec¬ 
ommended that graduates he re¬ 
quired to make loan payments only 
if they earned more than 80,000 pe¬ 
sos a month, or about $228, and 
that such payments not exceed 5 
per eent of their monthly salary. 
Those earning less would he ex¬ 
cused from payment until their 
earnings reached that level. 

‘Don’t-Pny Culture’ 

“There developed u certain 
‘don’t-pay culture' during the hist 
government, which lingers on," 
said Jos£ Joaqufn Brunner, chair¬ 
man of the committee. 

Since the end of mililury rule in 
1990, government support for high¬ 
er education luts risen some 50 per 
cent in real terms. 

Mr. Ormcfio, the Metropolitan 
University's rector, blamed 

"Communists" for the disnifrj 
anccs on his campus. r 

.Student leaders and observe, 
here, who acknowledge that 
students have led the agitatior! 
quickly add that the grievances, 
real and receive broad sympathy ! 

i 
‘A Degree of Complicity’ |. 

Despite their public criticism® 
the protests, the rectors arc nolo; 
tirely unhappy with the dishrij 
anccs. according to some obsa>; 
ers. ! 

“1 think there is a degree of car 
plieily on their part, insofar as lb: 
know the troubles will shake low. 
more money for llicir campuseJ- _ 
said a government official 
asked Ihiil he not he identifiedl; 
name. 

For that mutter, the Bducal^ 
Ministry itself may have a simfc 
view of the unrest, us it liglils^ 
more money from the powerful & 
nance Ministry. i 

“We'te all affected by IM 
creasing difficulty of payinfi t 
college," said Ms. LdpM 
Student Federation at the Urn*, 
sily of Chile. J . 

'This university used to 
great opportunity few lower-sj 
middle-class kids," she . 
“Now you see that the stow 
body is more und more comp* 
of the well-to-do." [ 

French See ‘le Politiquement Correct’ as Symptom of U.S. Dec*. 
Continued From Preceding Page 
tacks for a veritable coup d'ftat," 
he said. 

One problem many French have 
with the whole issue is, Where 
does being politically correct put 
you on the political spectrum—on 
the right or on the leR7 “Is this the 
latest idea of a tired-out leR looking 
for a breath of fresh air, or is it a 
gadget of the right’s to create a new 
‘Satan’ now that Communism is 
dead?” Ms, Gaillard asked. 

Political correctness “claims to 
emanate from the left," said Pascal 
Bruckner, a writer and lecturer in 
politics at the Institute of Political 
Studies. “But from what I read 
about it in the press, it sounds more 
like statements I hear from the ex¬ 
treme right in France.” 

According to Mr. Bruckner, pc 
tends to "imprison” people in be¬ 
havior that is based on race or gen¬ 
der. He likened it to a type of “re¬ 
actionary romanticism’’ that flour¬ 

ished in Germany in the lust centu¬ 
ry. “I fear that pc is the return to u 
kind of orthodoxy,” he said, an at¬ 
titude shared by many of the 
French participants. Said Ms. Sal- 
Icnave: “It’s an attempt at moral- 
ization of the language.” 

‘More Than a Warning’ 

Philippe Roger, director of re¬ 
search at the National Center for 
Scientific Research in Paris, 
agreed that pc was a quest for mor¬ 
als. But he expressed fears about 
efforts to enforce political correct¬ 
ness with devices such as speech 
codes*. “You could have regula¬ 
tions dealing with the use of nu¬ 
ances or even intonation.” 

Ms, Gaillard said that the pc ex¬ 
perience in the United States was 
being taken seriously in France. 
“It represents more than a warn¬ 
ing," she said. “It’s not pc itself 
that is a threat, but it shows us 
what results from a disastrous so¬ 

cial policy and breakdown 
mucracy." Ms. Gaillanl s' “L 
best way to avoid the misiaj 
the resulting social 
ed Slates was to Police * ■JF 
called “univcrsalism’ j . 
grulion of different cul 
the system through efficient^ 
policies and education. ■ i- 

Mr. Bruckner said new*? ^ 
worried ubout pc’s tagJF 
phenomenon in 
lure "is tolerant and has» j 

couraged the ?lsc“^"?e(jcapB [ 
ent points of view. Amen 7 
lure, in contrast, is 'J! 
he said. “In the U.S. 
ly ignorance.'' he saifl.^ , 
versifies are islands 0 ^ 
and culture in a sea 

Said Mr. Roger: The^ | 
America it’s very 
10 books freshmen ^ { 
read is because every 
they’ll never read anothef j 

terwards." I 
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As many other institutions have done recently, 
Michigan State University looked to its emeritus ranks 

for an interim president after John DIBIagglo announced 
in May that he would be leaving to become president of 
Tufts University. 

Gordon Guyer, professor emeritus of entomology who 
retired this spring ns vice-president for governmental 
affairs, was named to the post by the university’s Board 
of Trustees. 

Mr. Guyer, on the faculty since 1954, earned nil three 
of his degrees at Michigan Slate. (He also served as 
director of the state's Department of Natural Resources 
from 1986-88 during Gov. James Blanchard's 
administration.) 

Rumors are circulating that members of ihe Board of 
Trustees have said they won’t appoint a permanent 
president until after the November election. Reportedly, 
some Democrats on the board would like to appoint former 
Governor Blanchard to the post. Mr. Blanchard, a 
Democrat, is an alumnus of the university. 

While denying any political motive, Gov. John 
Engler, the state's current Governor, a Republican, and 
also an alumnus of msu, asked Dean Prldgeon, chairman 
of the board and a Republican, to drop his retirement plans 
and seek re-election in November. 

An unusual number of academics are among the 33 
newMacArthur Fellows announced this week (see 
complete list in this week's Scholarship section). The 19 
fellows wilh university affiliations include two historians 
with special interests in ihe 19th-century American 
South: Barbara Fields, author of Slavery and Freedom on 
the Middle Ground, and Suzanne Lebsock, whose Free 
Women of Petersburg examines women’s status in a 
Virginia city in the 19th century. 

Other academic fellows include John Holland^ a 
computer scientist at the University of Michigan who 
created the genetic algorithm, a general computational 
formula used in problem solving; Evelyn Fox Keller, a 
mathematical biologist who is professor of women's 
studies and rhetoric ;it the University of California ul 
Berkeley; and Uri Trelsman, now a professor of 
mathematics at the University ofTcxnsat Austin, who this 
summer is conducting a Nationul Science Foundation 
workshop at the University of California at Berkeley for 
disadvantaged high-school students. 

Fellow Robert H. McCabe, president of Miami-Dade 
Community College, was cited For “establishing that 
community colleges can maintain... open access for 
all students without compromising academic excellence." 

■ 

Yet another resignation at Yale University: Michael E. 
rf^ne, dean of the university’s School of Organization and 

anagement, is leaving to become executive vice- 
president for marketing at Northwest Airlines. 
J*?’*dissension greeted President Benno C, 
j rT* * aPP°intment of Mr. Levine to the deanship 
“J ctober 1988, as students feared possible curricular 

^r' *-evine did reorganize the school 
nsiderably. Mr. Levine, a former president and chief 

in .e|?ut,Vc officer of New York Air, said his departure was 
e works well before Mr. Schmidt’s resignation. 

■ 

com!lenherhusband, Tm> Turner, delivered the 
aw»yi!.nCenlent addrcss at the Citadel, Jane Fonda stayed 
But sh CaU-Se Pra*esters (Name Dropping, May 27). 

e sat in the front row—and received an ovation— 

Gazette API‘OINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS, & DEATHS 

Charles J. Joiner 
University of Alabama 

at Birmingham 

George J. Banziger, Jr. 
College 
of Mount St. Joseph 
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David Richardson 
Salt Lake Community 
College 

ggsp* 
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Richard GuaraBcf 
Hobart College 

John P. Carrier J. Thomas tsherwood 
West Virginia Institute Northern Kentucky 
of Technology University 

Gabriel J. Basil 
Schenectady County 
Community College 

Homer R. Pankey 
Thomas College 

(Ga.) 

a New college and university chief executives: American University of Paris, Glenn W. 
Ferguson; College of San Mateo, Peter J. Landsberger; Deep Springs College, Sherwin W. 
Howard; Harrisburg Area Community College, Mary L. Fifield; King College (Tenn.), 
Richard Stanislaw; Mankato State University, Richard R. Rush; Montgomery College 
(Tex.), William D. Law, Jr.; Schenectady County Community College, Gabriel J. Basil; 
Thomas College (Ga.), Homer R. Pankey; West Virginia Institute of Technology, John P. 
Carrier. 

■ Other new chief executives! American Antiquarian Society, Ellen S. Dunlap; National 
Environmental Education and Training Foundation, Barbara Marsilius Link. 

stnent this month. 

Appointments, 
Resignations__ 

ftayAuetensen, dean of undergraduate 
studies and associate vice-president at 
Illinois State U., to provost at Valparai¬ 
so U. 

George i. Banziger, Jr., assistant pro¬ 
vost and dean of continuing education at 
Mufefia rnllene. to academic dean at 

Oa Offal J. Basil, vice-president and 
dean of academic alTairs at Schenectady 
County Community College, to presi¬ 
dent. 

Q. Kemble Bennett, associate dean of 
engineering at Texas A&M U., to direc¬ 
tor of the Texas Engineering Extension 
Service and associate deputy chancellor 
for engineering of Texas A&M U. Sys¬ 
tem. 

John Bettyon, former campus minister 
at North Carolina Wesleyan College, to 
campus minister at U. of North Florida. 

George £ Bites, professor of manage¬ 

ment at American U.. Lo dean of the . 
school of management at Robert Morritf 
College. “! 

John W. Boyer, professor of hist ory ai 
U. of Chicago, lo dean of the college, ef- > 
fective in Sepie mber. ■ 

D*Afln Campbell, associate professor of 
history at Indiana U., to dean or the col* 
lege of arts and sciences at Austin Pcay 
State U. 

Michael A. Cnppeto, dean of students 
at Harvey Mudd College, to dean of the 
college at Colgate U. 11 

Continued on Fallowing Page 
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JohnP. Carrier, vice-president and nca- 
demit dean at Concord College (W. Va.l, 
fto president of West Virginia Institute of 
Technology. 

David D. Chang, professor of electrical 
and computer engineering at U. of Colo¬ 
rado, to dean or the College of Engineer¬ 
ing and Applied Sciences ni Arizona 
State U. 

Jerry L Cohan, professor of psychology 
at U. of Rhode Island, also to associate 
dean of the college of arts tutd sciences, 

-gw Sherri N. Coo-Parkins, vice-president 
student affairs at Chicago State LI,, 

to vice-president for student affairs at 
Marquette U. 

Paul B. Cook, executive vice-president 
for administration and technology at 
Western Kentucky U., has announced 
his retirement, effective June 30. 

David W. Eltland, consultant in Port¬ 
land, Ore., to director of development at 
U. of Portland, 

Glenn W. Ferguson, former U. S. Am¬ 
bassador to Kenya and former president 
of U. of Connecticut, to president of 
American U. of Paris. 

Carlos M. Ferrarlo, chairman of brain 
and vascular research at Cleveland Clin¬ 
ic Foundation, to professor of surgical 
research, professor of physiology and 

pharmacology, and director of the Cen¬ 
ter for Research on Hypertension at 
Wake Forest U. 

MaryL. Ftfleld, vice-president for aca¬ 
demic affairs at Molt Community Col¬ 
lege »to preside nt of Harrisburg Are a 
Community College. 

Oracle la Q. Figueroa,director of com¬ 
munity and school relations at Glendale 
Community College, to associate vice- 
chancellor for public Information and 
community relations at Houston Com¬ 
munity College System. 

Kenneth Frazier, acting director of the 
General Libraiy System at U. of Wis¬ 
consin ut Madison, to director. 

Loren Friasen, vice-president for ad¬ 
vancement at Tabor College, also to 
chief executive officer of Tabor Founda¬ 
tion. 

Peter Garcia, physician in California, 
to director of the health center at U. of 
Wisconsin at Milwaukee. 

Michael Gram, chair of music at Colo- 
ywfefado College, to acting president. 

RIohanIGuaraul, associate dean for 
universily-programs and professor of 
government ut St. Lawrence U., to dean 
of Hobart College of Hobart and William 
Smith Colleges. 

Kathryn M. Hall, assistant director of 
affirmative action nl Cleveland State U., 
to director of affirmative action and di¬ 
versity at Cuyahoga Community Col¬ 
lege. 

H. William Heller, dean of the college of 
education and allied professions at U, of 
North Carolina at Charlotte, to dean and 
executive officer of U. of South Florida 
at St. Petersburg. 

- Richard 0. Hembaiger, vice-president 
for finance and treasurer el Beaver Col¬ 
lege, to vice-president for business af¬ 
fairs and treasurer at Roanoke College. 

Man J. Hitt, special assistant to the 
president at West Virginia U., to execu¬ 
tive officer for social justice. 

Lynn K. Hogan, director of corporation 
and foundation relations at U. of Wash- 

—•aaiogton, to vice-president for develop- 
- ^ment at Whitman College. 

8hemfnW. Howard, dean of the college 
of arts and humanities at Weber Slate 
U., to president of Deep Springs Col¬ 
lege. 

J. Thomas laherwood, in terlm dean or 
Ihecollege of professional studies at 
N onhera Kentucky U., to d ean. 

Charles L Joiner, senior associate dean 
of the school of health-related profes¬ 
sions at U. or Alabama at Birmingham, 
to dean. 

,~ MeMnW. Jones,former vice-president 
: V*birfor business and fiscal affairs at Howard 

U., to vice-president for financial affairs 
at Marquette 1). 

Patrick M. Joyce, vice-president for 
university advance meat at U. of Day- 
ton, to vice-president for university rela¬ 
tions at Duquesne U. 

Sandra K. Kidd, director of develop¬ 
ment sendees at Emory U., to vice-pres - 

tr ident for development at Pemim Col- 
/HWhlegc. •- 

John Kuehlhakaa, dean of student lift 
■ • . at Saint Mpry-of-the-Woods College, to 

. . vice-president. 
.. Ron Kuehli former associate vlce- 

. president for develop mental Trinity 
Western (J, (British Columbia), to vice- 

- president for advancement at Tabor Col¬ 
lege. 

Peter J. Landsbergev, dean of the busi¬ 
ngs end computer-systems division at 
DeAnza College, to president of College 
ofSapMateo. 

Wllttam D. Law, Jr., former president of 

Lincoln Land College, lo president or 
Montgomery College (Tex.). 

Mlohael E. Levine, dean of the School 
of Organization and Management ai 
Yale Cl., has resigned. 

Jacques Levy, theater director, to di¬ 
rector of the university theater at Col¬ 
gate U. 

Kofl Lomotsy, associate professor of 
education at State U. of New York at 
Buffalo, to chairman of administrative 
and foundational services in the college 
of education at Louisiana Stale U. 

Glenn L. Lygrine, director of undcr- 
graduate admissions at Wichita State 
U„ to vice-president Tor enrollment 
management at Tabor College. 

Michael T. Maraden, associate dean of 
academic affairs in the college of arts 
und sciences at BowlingGreen State U., 
to dean or arts and science at Northern 
Michigan U. 

Donald J. Marsh, former professor and 
chairman of physiology and biophysics 
at U. of Southern California, to dean of 
medicine and biological sciences at 
Brown U. 

Jon W. Meyer, chair or visual arts at U. 
of Dayton, to chair of art at U. of Arizo¬ 
na. 

Gordon E. Miohalaon, Jr., professor and 
chairman of religion al Obcrtln College, 
to dean and warden and professor of hu¬ 
manities at the New College campus of 
U. of South Florida. 

Homer R. Pankey, vice-president for 
development and external relations at 
California U. of Pennsylvania, to presi¬ 
dent of Thomas College (Ga.l, 

Danny Parker, chairman of social sci¬ 
ences at True t i-McConnell College, to 
associate dean for instruction and as¬ 
sessment. 

Ralph L. Pearson, vice-president for 
academic affairs and academic dean at 
Otierbein Col lege, to vice-president for 
academic affairs at U, of St. Thomas. 

Stephens. Pvokopoff, director of the 
art museum at U. of Illinois at Urbane- 
Champaign, to director or the museum 
of art at U. of Iowa. 

Jamee C. Ramsey, executive director 

of the Office of Financial Management 
and Economic Analysis of State of Ken¬ 
tucky, to vice-president Tor administra¬ 
tion and technology at Western Ken¬ 
tucky U. 

Carmen C. Reegen, associate professor 
of marketing nt Austin Pe»y Stale U.,to 
dean of the college of business. 

David Rlohardaon, former provost and 
campus dean of the Moreno Volley cam¬ 
pus of Riverside Community College 
District, to dean of the school of Immun¬ 
ities and sciences ut Suit Lake Commu¬ 
nity College. 

Rlohard P. Rush, executive vice-presi¬ 
dent and professor or English literature 
at California State U. at San Marcos, to 
president of Mankato State U. 

Thomas M. Sohutte, president of 
Rhode Island School of Design, hus re¬ 
signed. 

James Shaw, government-documents 
librarian at California Stale U.nt Fuller¬ 
ton. to social-science reference librarian 
at U. or Nebraska al OmBha. 

Kenneth H. Smite, associate vice-presi¬ 
dent far business and finance at Mar- 
quette U., to vice-president for adminis¬ 
trative affairs. 

Ceil F. Singer, vice-president for busi¬ 
ness and finance at Marquette U., has 

■retired. 
Mlohael I. Sovem, president orColum¬ 

bia U., has announced his resignation, 
effective June 30,1993. 

Rlohard Stenlslew, vice-president fur 
academic affairs at Taylor U., to presi¬ 
dent of King College (Tenn.). 

W. Craig Turner, professor and chair¬ 
man of English at Mississippi College, to 
vice-president for academic affairs at 
Hardin-Simmons U. 

David L, Wagner, vice-president nnd 
treasurer ore. W. Benedum Founda¬ 
tion. to chief investment officer and as¬ 
sociate vice-president for investments at 
Northwestern U. 

James E. Ward, professor of mathemat¬ 
ics at Bowdoin College, to dean of the 
college. 

Karan Want, assistant to the president 
Tor college affairs at Stale U. of New 
York Collage nt Fredonia, to director or 
corporate and foundation relations. 

Gian l. William*, vice-president for fin- 

Coming Events 
A symbol f»J marks hems that have 
not appeared In previous Issues of 
The Chronicle. 

22- 26: Multloulturallsm. “Educating 
Citizens for 21st-Century America: 
Strengths From Diversity institute. 
University of Findlay, Findlay, Ohio. 
Contact: Jean Nye, Director, Interna¬ 
tional Center for Language nnd Re¬ 
source Development. (419) 424-4678. 

23- 26: Administration. “Chairing the 
Academic Department: for Deans, Divi¬ 
sion, and Department Chairpersons," 
workshop, American Council on Educa¬ 
tion, Radisson Park Terrace Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: Department 
Leadership Program, (202) 939*9413. 

23- 271 Student personnel. "The Es¬ 
teem-Effectiveness Equation: Maximiz¬ 
ing Student Performance," conference, 
University of Michigan, Breckenridge, 
Colo. Contact: bkic/caps Clearing¬ 
house, 2108 School of Education, Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
48109-1239: (313) 784-9492, Tax (313) 
747-2423. 

24- 26: Studont personnel. “Campus 
Cultures: Creating Community," insti¬ 
tute on student affairs. University or 
Northern Colorado, Greeley, Colo. 
Contact: Summer School, Prosier Hall, 
University of Northern Colorado, Qree- 
ley, Colo. 80639; (800) 232-1749. 

24-28i MuHtoulhimllitues. “Summer 
Institute on Campus Diversity," Hoilins 
College and other sponsors, Roanoke, 
Va. Contact1. Rebekah Woodie, (703) 
362-6380 or Joyce Suber, (404) 603-8840. 

26i Adult students, “Understanding 
and Working With Aduil Learners,'1 
seminar. Fielding Institute, Santa Bar¬ 
bara, Cal. Contact: (803) 687-1099. 

26) Education. "Winningin the Global 
Economy: the High-Performance t 
Edge," conference, Career College As¬ 
sociation (formerly Association of Inde¬ 
pendent Colleges and Schools end the 
National Association of Trade and Tech¬ 
nical Schools), Washington Court Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: Sandra Smith, 
(202)336-6730. 

26*26: Student recruitment. “Design 
ing Effective Admissions-Volunteer 
Programs," workshop, Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
San Francisco. Contacti (202) 328-3900 

mice and adminis (ration ut U. of Texas 
ut Ul Fuse. has vtiuiomiced his resigna¬ 
tion, effective August 31. 

Roger Wyae, professor of agriculture nt 
Rutgers U., to ilenn of the college of ag¬ 
ricultural nnd life sciences nt U. of Wis¬ 
consin ul Madison. 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

John A. Cuny, president of Northeast¬ 
ern U., hns been elected ehnirimiu of As¬ 
sociation of Independent Colleges and 
Universities in Mussueliusetls. 

Ellen S. Dunlap, director of Rosen hue It 
Museum and I .ihrary (Philadelphia),lo 
president or American AiilU|u:iiiiin Soci¬ 
ety, elTcctive in October. 

Richard E, MandavUlo, president of 
New Hampshire Technical College at 
Manchester, to director of I lie Commis¬ 
sion on Vocational, Technical. Career 
Institutions of New England Association 
of Schools and Colleges. 

MISCELLANY 

Barbara Holt, former executive direc¬ 
tor of Citizens Schools Committee iChi- 
engo), to program officer at John I). and 
CatherineT. MucArliiur Foundation. 

Barbara Marslliua Link, former director 
of Texas Environmental Center (Hous¬ 
ton). to president of National Environ¬ 
mental Education nnd Training Founda¬ 
tion. 

Rina Pennacohla, special assistant to 
the president for human resources al So¬ 
cial and Scientific Systems Inc. tWash¬ 
ington), to manager of personnel serv¬ 
ices at Howard Hughes Medical Insti¬ 
tute. 

Randy H, Silverman, preset vutiou li¬ 
brarian at Brigham You ng U.. to v Inc f Preservation officer at llunlinglou l.i- 

r.try. 
R. Stephen Whoatty, lawyer inThuu- 

s'untl Oaks. Cal., In associate director of 
California Lutheran Educational l-'uuu- 
dnlion. 

Robert E. Young, dean and professor of 
education ut U. of Wisconsin t'cntcr- 
Fox Valley, to program associate ut 
Bush Foundation, 

26-26: History, “Human Rights nnd 
the Quincentenary: Contributions of Do¬ 
minican Scholars and Missionaries," 
conference, Rosnry College, River For¬ 
est, ill. Contact: Quincentenary Confer¬ 
ence, Rosary College, 7900 West Divi¬ 
sion Street, River Forest, 111. 60303; 
(708) 324-6818, fax (708) 366-3360. 

2B-30i Literature. "Hisloricismx nnd 
Cultural Critique," seminar, Pennsylva¬ 
nia Slate University, Stale College, Pa. 
Contact: Wendell Harris, Department of 
English, Pennsylvania State University, 
University Park, Pn. 16802. 

26-July2: Libraries. "YourRight to 
Know: Librarians Make It Happen," an¬ 
nual meeting, American Library Associ¬ 
ation, Moscone Convention Center, San 
Francisco, Contact: ala, 30 East Huron 
Street, Chicago 60611. 
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26i Management. “Total Quality Man¬ 
agement: Executive Seminar," QSyg- 
tems Inc., Dallas. Contact: QSystems, 
100South Sunrise Way, Suite 330, Palm 
Springs, Cal. 92262; (619) 778-8704. 

26i Personnel, “Custodial Staffing and 
Standards: How to Create an Efficient 
and Cost-Effective Team." seminar, 
Clem son University, Greenville Hilton 
Hotel. Greenville, S.C. Contact: Kay 
Barnett, (803) 636-2200. 

, ^ 26-27: Students. "Attitudes, Expects- 
trans, Behaviors; Faculty Impact on Mi¬ 
nority-Student Performance," seminar, 
Fielding institute, Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Contact: (803)687-1099, fax (803) 963- 
8290. 

2648: Child ewe. Annual conference, 
International Nanny Association, Bahia 
Resort Hotel, San Diego. Contact: ina 
P.O. Box 26522, Austin, Tex. 78735 
(512) 434-6462. 

26-2B: Higher education." Ncytnn 
Conference: Catholic Colleges - -Budd¬ 
ing Partnerships Toru New Finnic/' As¬ 
sociation «r Catholic Colleges mill Uni¬ 
versities and other sponsors, llriiir ('lilf 
College,Sioux City, low,:. Cuctuvt'. 
President's Office, HrlurClitf College, 
.Sioux City, lown 31104: (712) 27V.S4IM. 

26*28: Quaker history, Biennia] meet¬ 
ing, Conference of Quaker Historians 
and Archivists, Wilmington College. 
Wilmington, Ohio. Contact: II. Lurry 
Ingle, Department of History, Universi¬ 
ty of Tennessee. Chattanooga .Tenn. 
37403. 

26-July It Medical technology. Annual 
meeting, American Society for Medical 
Technology, Boston. Contact: asmt, 
2021 L Street, N.W., Suite 400, Wash¬ 
ington 20036;(202)783-3311. 

26-July 24: Teaching. "Guddtm! Insti¬ 
tute on Teaching and Learning," God¬ 
dard College, Plainfield, Vt. Contact: 
(802)434-8311. 

26-July 27: Developmental education. 
"Kellogg Institute for the Training and 
Certification of Developmental Educa¬ 
tors," Appalachian State University, 
Boone, N.C. Contact: Elaini Bingham or 
Margaret Mock, National Center for De¬ 
velopmental Education, Appalachian 
State University, Boone, N.C. 28608; 
(704)262-3037. 

28-29: Recruitment. "Recruitment 
and Retention of a Diverse Student and 
Employee Population," seminar, Field¬ 
ing Institute, Santa Barbara, Cal. Con¬ 
tact: (805)687-1099, Tax (803) 963-8290. 

28-30: Faculty development. "Teach¬ 
ers as Learners—Model Paradigms for 
Faculty Development," conference, 
Community College of Aurora. Wcstin 
Hotel, Vail, Colo. Contact: Karen 
Hcwett. Faculty Development Program. 
Community College of Aurora. 16000 
CcntreTech Parkway. Aurora, Colo, 
80011. 

26-30: Social science*. ‘’National Is¬ 
sues Forums Institute for Teachers," 
National Council for the Social Studie & 
and Kettering Foundation, Williams¬ 
burg, Va. Contact: Dawn Marie Warflc. 
(202) 966-7840, fax (202) 966-2061. 

26-July 1: Education. "School/Col¬ 
lege Collaboration," nailonaj confer¬ 
ence, American Association for Higher. 
Education, Sheraton Harbor Island Ho¬ 
tel, San Diego. Contact: Nevin Brown <« 
Kristy Bonanno, a Aire. Suite 600, One 

Gazette 

Georgia nna Ziegler, curator of ^ >;0n of Native American Children,;' in- 
cullcclions :n the Furness Shake,E £ie, Northern Arizona University. 
Library ut U. of Pennsylvania iffi Fteasttfr. Ariz. Contact: Thom AJcozc, 
reference librarian at PolgerShikT (ill 523-9195. 
spent* Library. v 
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Deaths 
Canada Day (Canada) 

lhcm*ra.SdeSramJwJJ ■ 2-4:Women.''Women 
Suite U., Mny 15 In Detroit. *! Public Voice in the New Europe, inter- 

lllonrdo A Cemlnns ia firm* > MltonBlcowfeTcncei LiiKcroboucg Mitt* 

Gerhard Clou, M. chairman eftfe S'79°-7j“b ' 
,r,MU «r(",c„IB.M.,Mi.hl. : Anil con vcmi.a, 

n' J.j a ,« , National Education Association, Wnsh- 
Donald R. Glancy, 65, Prof«swM» iM(onConvention Center, Washington, 

ms ol (It enter ut Ohio State U..W»jXi gJJac,. NEAi m\ Ibth Street. N.W.. 
hid.anup.dts Washington 20036: (202) 822-7750. 

John C. Griffiths, 80, professortixiv _____^ 
tns of geosciences ut PennsylvaniaStu 
II.. June 2 in .State College, Pa. 

Walter Grossman, 73, prafeuartiM 
lus of library science al U. ofMasucfa 
suits ut Boston, May 29 in Conway, i 
Muss. 

Independence Day 

sells ut Boston, May 29inConway, , *4,philosophy. Conference. Scottish 
Mass. ; Association for Classical Philosophy. 

The Rev. James H. Lambert, 78, few University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, 
professor of canon law and sacred wif.' Contact: Dory Sclalsas, David Hume 
lure at Murisi College and Seminary, : Tower. University of Edinburgh, Edin- 
Jiilie I in Brighton. Mass. burgh EH89JX. 

AlbertLepawsky, 84, professortm. ■ 4-7: Literature, international confer- 
tusof political science at U. of Cafibr ( enceonthe short story in English, Uni- 
niiiut Berkeley, June 2 in Berkeley,ft verslty of Northern Iowa and University 

MaxLemer, 89. writer, joumatul.fi of Iowa, Cedar Falls nnd Iowa City, 
mcr cliuii muncf the Graduate Schodd Contact: (3)9)273-2761 or <3 J 9) 335- 
Arts and Sciences nt Brandcls U.,aS 2%}. 
former member of the faculty al Suit 5-Slt Management. "Institute for Ed- 
i.iiwrcnceCollege, June5inNewYod ucatkmal Management," Hnrvnrd Uni- 

June Louln-Tnppt 62.cJi&linRuisfaediii'' varsity,Cambridge, Mass. Contact: 
King professor ut U. of OsnAbniUGn-i Tacy SanAnlonlo, iel. 339 Gutmiin Li- 
muu y) .uni professor of child develop-1 brary, Harvard Graduate S c hoc I of Edu- 
mi-nt at U. orMinncsoin,Junc-lloGe' catkm, Cambridge, Muss. 02138; (617) 
,• 493-2633, fax (617) 496-8051. 

Roglnnld Mnlcolmaon, 79, profesu) 8*7: Aging. Instituto on psychology of 
duel inis ul architecture and former ! aging, National Science Foundutinn and 
dean ol the L'oUegc of Architecture id College of St. Scholastica. Duluth, 
Urhun Pliinningiit U. of Michigan. I* Minn. Contact: Chandra M. Mcltrolra, 
I in Ann Arbor. Mich. , Director, nsp Institute, College of St. 

The Rev. Thomas A. Meflnlh, Scholastica, Duluth. Minn. 55HU. 
fessor emeritus or psychology at Fain • ■ 8*7: Learning, “Workshop on Col* 
field U.. M;iy 31 in Westport, Conn. I nboratlvc Learning," Pennxylvnniu 

Slate University, University Pnrk, Pa. 
• Contact: Kathy Korchncr, Pcnnsylvuniu 
I University, 410 Keller Conference 
- Center, University Park, Pu. 16802- 

1304;(8I4) 863-3551, fax (814)865-3749. 
" * ^Bmw* Con fercncc, 1 nternu- 

tlonal Society for Humor Studios, Paris. 
Dupont Circle, Washington2003k(X eM,pace NHsetu Assistant 
293-6440. i JjW'tTesldent for Academic Personnel. 
“ 2ft—jutv li Legal laauoa. Annuale*j Staia University. Ternpc. Ari/. 
rcrcncc. Niiiinnul Association{(A1) %s-5490. fnx (6t)2) 
and University Attorneys. Chicaj^L ,• .... 
C-otituct; nacua.Suite620.OneW* Improving University 
Circle, Washington20036:(202|B> • unS?(’u J?l5rn0S*°n,alc°nrcrcnce, 
8390 fnx 1202) 296*8)79. iversily of Mary lundund other spun* 

26-Julv 1:Women ralltfcw* jru?,,»«n LCrs Wltwatersruml, 
Reliaiuii* nnd the Social Fabrie.Uf*i vfr,*n°T^lll?i‘Contac,; Improving Uni- 
rerencel SryofWomen Rcltf* i Wl*"*J-E. University or Mury- 

lown. N.Y. Contact: KaranKenlg| ftrJ{ « Ade phi Road, College 
12001 Chalon Road. Los Anffto’Wj, ^ ») 985-7767, 

("2fl^Ju!v^jfi^BwIroninent "Fbcii*^ ■ M/vlcaa, National con- 

servation Biology. ■ 6-U: Intenurinni .. c 
Contact' Jack Weir, Dep«rtnie™H.^ *“’(!"“fculteralstudies. "Foun- 
lowphy. P 0 Box 0662. Theory u„J 
State University. MorehBad,k7 “lF>j. liute.stETAB Iniernation- 

2ft-Ju(v i‘ Mutta. NationalSociety for Intercut- 

"SSSw^^sSjwiSSSSaiS!*' 1 tute on colleae admissions, t g-ll, ‘f„ _ 

-our Clematis Road, ixwogw" «-ottege, At- 

Idminiurarion.'WgherEdowJjJ • for “Mathematica 

gsSSSg 
SSssa^ ^aaSBSaasr 
^VSr\helnvl"£^ 
1900." Boston Universily^p^, Contact; Pranc(icoK^e«WJ,ort,':.„ 

rector. Dublin Senu«-r m-^» XJeralt,, New York wSPoSSl 
Folklife.249 Harriotfon A^^j m orK ,W27*‘2I2) 678- 

sgSSsssr spftasaSa. 

agement Program," Carnegie Mellon 
University. Pittsburgh. Contact: Debo¬ 
rah G. Corsini, Director of Executive 
Education, School of Urban and Public 
Affairs, Carnegie Mellon University, 
Pittsburgh 15213-3890; (412) 268-6082, 
fax (412)268-7036. 
■ 6-24: Oral history. Short course in 

oral history, Wayne Stale University, 
Detroit. Contact: Kathleen Schmcling, 
Wulfcr P. Rcuthcr Library, Wayne Slate 
University, Detroit48202;(3(3) 577- 
4024. 

6- 24: Philosophy. "Seminaron Indian 
Logic and Epistemology." Society for 
Indinn Philosophy and Religion, Calcut¬ 
ta, India. Contact: C. Chakrabarti, Cam¬ 
pus Box 2336, ElonCollege, Elon Col¬ 
lege, N.C. 27244. 

7- 9: Personnel. “Pre-Professional 
Tcnchcr Interview Seminar," sri Out- 
top, Lincoln, Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. 
Bcamer, sri Gallup, 301 South 68th 
Street, Lincoln, Neb. 68510; (800) 288- 
8592 or(402l489-9QQ0. 
■ 7*11: Science education. "Revitaliz¬ 

ing the Engineering, Mathematics, and 
Science Curricula via Symbolic Alge¬ 
bra," workshop. National Science 
Foundation and Rose-Hulman Institute 
of Technology, Terre Haute, ind. Con¬ 
tact: Mark A. Yoder, Rose-Hulman In¬ 
stitute of Technology, 5500 Wabash Av¬ 
enue, Terre Haute, Ind. 47803; fax (812) 
877-3198. 
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7-12: Leadership. "Advanced Leader¬ 
ship Seminar," Association of College 
Unions^ International, University of Ju¬ 
daism, Los Angeles. Contact: Marsha 
Herman-Betzcn. a*'UI, 400 East Sev¬ 
enth Street, Bloomington, Ind. 47405; 
(812)332-8017. 

7~Auguat 14: Human Idea. “Inventing 
the New World: Texts. Contexts, Ap¬ 
proaches," institute, Nutionnl Endow¬ 
ment fur the iluniunlIlex and University 
of Michigan, Ann Aihor, Mich. Contuct: 
Steven Muiiancy, do ii. Kurcn Clark. 
Department of UngliNli, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109. 

ft-11: Rhetoric ond composition. Con¬ 
ference on rhetoric and composition. 
Pennsylvania Suite University, Slate 
(.'n I lege, Pa. Contact: Dnvidu C barney. 
Department of English. Pennsylvania 
Slate University, University Park, Pa. 
16802. 

6-23: College unions, "professional 
Development Seminar," Association of 
College UnUvns-Internutional, Indiana 
University, Bloomington, ind. Contact: 
Marsha Hcrman-Bctzen, acui. 400 East 
Seventh Street. Bloomington, Ind. 
47405; (812) 332-8017. 

9- 12: Administration. Summer confer¬ 
ence, College and University Adminis¬ 
trators Council, Ruttger’s Bay Lake 
Lodge and Conference Center, Brai- 
nerd, Minn. Contact: Carol Brink or. 
Robert Waxiax, Department of Physical 
Education, Recreation, and Sport Sci¬ 
ence, St. Cloud State University,720 
Fourth Avenue South, St. Cloud, Minn. 
5630 M498. 

10: Disabilities. "Implementing the 
Americans With Disabilities Act," satel¬ 
lite seminar, California Stale University 
at Long Beach and California Associa¬ 
tion of Rehabilitation Professionals. 
Contact: Video Program Development, 
University Extension Services, Califor¬ 
nia State University. 1250 Bellflower 
Boulevard, Long Beach, CaJ. 90840- 
8002; (310) 985-8334, fax (310) 985-8449. 

IOi Management "Total Quality Man¬ 
agement: Executive Seminar," QSys¬ 
tems Inc., Philadelphia. Contact: QSys¬ 
tems, 100 South Sunrise Way. Suite 350, 
Palm Springs, Cal. 92262;(619) 778- 
8704. 

10- 11: AummmrL “Classroom Re¬ 
search and Classroom Assessment: Les¬ 
sons From Success and Promising New 
Directions," conference. University of 
California a! Berkeley and Boston Col¬ 
lege, Berkeley. Cal. Contact: Faye Bish¬ 
op, Education Department, University 
of California Berkeley Extension J[22j 
Fulton Street, Berkeley,Cal. 94720; 
(510)642-1 (71, fax (510) 643-8683. 

10-11: InetttuUonal advancement 
"Forum for Minority Institutional Ad¬ 
vancement Officers," Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Atlanta. Contact: case. Suite 400,11 

Dupont Circle. Washington 20036; (202) 
328-5900. 

10-12: Philosophy. Conference. Aus- 
tralastun Association Tor Logic, Ausira- 
lian National University, Canberra, 
Australin. Contact: JohnSlaney.csiR, 
Australian National University. P.O. 
Box 4, Canberra 2601. Australia. 

12-13; Higher education, "A Gen¬ 
dered Culture: Education Management 
in the 90's," conference, Victoria Uni¬ 
versity of Technology, Victoria, Austra¬ 
lia. Contact: Madeleine Fogarty, Vic¬ 
toria University ofTechnology, 
McKechnie Street, St. Albans 3021, 
Victoria, Australia; t03:365-2346, fax 
(03)365-2242. 
■ 12-14: Personnel. “Employment 

Law for Human-Resource Professionals 
In Higher Education," seminar, Em¬ 
ployment Partnership, St. Louis. Con¬ 
tact: Employment Partnership, 5615 
Pershing Avenue, Suite 29, St. Louis 
63112; (314) 361-8007. 

12-16: Fund railing. “The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Leadership Development for 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, San 
Francisco. Contact: Center on Philan¬ 
thropy, Indiana University, Suite301, 
550 West North Street, Indianapolis 
46202-3162; (317) 274-7063. 

12-16: Institutional advancement. An¬ 
nual assembly. Council for Advance¬ 
ment and Support of Education, Atlan¬ 
ta. Contact: case, 11 Dupont Circle, 
Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

12-16: Mall. “Professional Mail Serv¬ 
ice Management,” workshop, United 
States Postal Service and Utah State 
University, Salt Lake City and Logan, 
Utah. Contact: Monica Boulay, (703) 
845-5840. 

12-16: Faculty. Annual conference, 
Association of Faculty Clubs Interna¬ 
tional. Brown University, Providence, 
R.l. Contact; Albert E. Poirier, Jr., 
Brown Faculty Club, Brown University, 
One Magee Street, P.O. Box 1870, Prov¬ 
idence, R.l. 02912; (401) 863-3023, fax 
(401)863-3859. 

12-17: Drug abuse. “Summer School 
of Alcohol and Drug Studies," Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick, N.J. Con¬ 
tact: Rutgers University, Center nf Al¬ 
cohol Studies, Smithcrs Hull, PisciUa- 
wuy ,N.J. Q8&55-IMM-. (WR) 932-4)17. 

32-17: Fund raising. "The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School; Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising,'' Indiana University, 
Boston and Snn Francisco. Contact: 
Center on Phllnnthrony, Indiana Univer¬ 
sity, Suite 301,550 West North Street, 
Indianapolis 46202-3162; (317)274-7063. 

12-17: Health. Annual conference, 
Naiionul Wellness Institute, Sic von* 
Point, Win. Contact: nwi, 1319 Frcmonl 
Street, Stevens Point. Wis, J448I;(7IJ) 
346-2172. 
■ 12-17: Violencei World congress. In¬ 

ternational Association for Scientific 
Exchange on Violence nnd Human Co¬ 
existence. Montreal. Contact: Colette 
Michael. (815) 753-6483. 

12-191 Administration. "The New 
Manager in Higher Education Adminis¬ 
tration," seminar, Texas A&M Univer¬ 
sity, College Station, Tex. Contact: Bry¬ 
an R. Cole, Director, Summer Seminar 
on Academic Administration, Depart¬ 
ment of Educat ional Administ ration, 
Texas A&M University, College Sta¬ 
tion, Tex. 77843-4226; (409) 845-5356. 
■ 12-20: Peace studies. Summer insti¬ 

tute far peace-studies educators, Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. Con¬ 
tact: Ian Harris, (414) 229-4724. 

12-22: Administration. “Executive 
Leadership and Management Instilute," 
Western Association of College and 
University Business Officers. Stanford 
University, Stanford, Cal. Contact: wa- 
cobo, P.O. Box 2349,Stanford, Cal. 
94309; (415) 723-2138. 

12-22: Philosophy. "Authenticity in 
African Philosophy," International con¬ 
ference, Nigerian Philosophical Associ¬ 
ation, University of Lagos, Lagos, Ni¬ 
geria. Contact: Sophia Oluwole. Depart¬ 
ment of Philosophy, University of 
Lagos, Lagos, Nigeria, or Kofi Johnson, 
Department of Political Science, New 
England College, Hennlker, N.H. 
03242; (603) 428-2311 or (6Q3) 428-34 38. 

13t Management. “Total Quality Man¬ 
agement: Executive Seminar." QSys¬ 
tems Inc., Cincinnati. Contact; QSys¬ 
tems, 100 SouthSunrise Way. Palm 
Springs, Cal. 92262; (619) 778-8704. 
■ li-14: Accreditation. Meeting of the 

Committee on Recognition, Council on 
Postsecondary Accreditation. RltirCarl- 
lon Pentagon City Hotel, Arlington, Va. 
Contact: copa, One Dupont Circle, 
Suite 305, Washington 20036; (202) 432- 
1433, fax (202) 33It957(. . 
■ 13-ifl: Admitalon*. "National Small 

College Admissions Conference," Small 
College Admissions Services, Myrtle 
Beach. S.C. Contact: scab, P.Q. Box 
(212, Valparaiso, Ind. 46384, orNell K. 
Clark. (219) 464-&M 1 or Jim Black, (803) 
323-2I9L Continued an Following Page 

CALLS FOR PAPERS 

NUCEA 1993 Annual Conference 
Call for Papers 

TheNaUonai University Continuing Education Association Invites 
proposals for papers and presentations at its 78th Annual 
Conference In Nashville, Tennessee, April 16-20,1993. 

Two sessions will be devoted to the presentation of research 
relevant to professionals in continuing higher education. 
Preference will be given to topics that address the conference 
theme, "Change, Challenge and Choice,which focuses on 
using continuing education to facilitate and understand the 
changes occurrinjgfn individuals, organizations, higher education 
and modern society. 

Whenever poss[ble,the application of the research to continuing 
education practice should be tncluded. Formats may vary, but 
presentations are limited to one hour in length. 

For consideration, submit in triplicate a two-page proposal with ror consideration, suomit in triplicate a two-page proposal with 
an identifying cover sheet and a short vita. The author's name 
should not appear on the proposal itself. Send all materials no 
later than August 28 to: Rick Osborn, Acting Dean, School of 
Continuing Studies, EastTennessee State University, Box 70659, 
Johnson City, Tennessee 37614-0659; fax: 615/461-7029. 

Cali for Programs 
Fifth International Conference 

Association for Student 
Judicial Affairs 

The Impact of Student Judicial 
Affairs on the University 
Community: A Celebration of 
Five Years of Promoting 
Professional Excellence 

Sheraton - Sand Key Resort - Clearwater Beach, Florida 
February 12-14,1993 

The Conference Program Commlltee Is soliciting program pro¬ 
posals for presentation on topic areas such as community, 
civility, diversity, student rights, and professional excellence In 
the field of judicial affairs. 

Proposal Deadline: August 15,1892 
For additional Information or a program proposal form, call 
309-438-8621 or write to; Linda Timm, Director' 

2440 Student Judicial Olfice 
Illinois Stale University 
Normal, Illinois 61761 Fax # 309-436-6&32 

“European Integration after 
1992 and Maastricht 

Call for Panels and Papers 

European Community Studies Association 
Third Biennial International Conference 

Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D.C. 
May 27-2d, 1993 

Individuals from all academic disciplines, the public sector and 

the business community are invited to submit panel or paper 

proposals by November 1, 1992. Send proposals (eight 

copies) or requests for Further information to: 

Pierre Laurent, ECS A Chair, Department of History 

East Hall, Tufts University, Medford, MA 02155 

Tel (617) 627-3979, Fax (617) 627-3479 



! CONFERENCES 

23rd Annual Conference 

HIGHER EDUCATION AND THE LAW 

July 20-21,1992 

A conference designed to serve the needs of college and universi¬ 
ty presidents, deans, student affairs administrators, consulting 
attorneys, and other administrators concerned with the legal 
aspects of student, faculty, and administrative behavior. 

Topics to Iv covered will include: 

The United States Supreme Court and Higher Education: 
Past, Present and Fixture 

Sexual Harassment on Campus 
Current Issues in Student Life and Academic Affairs 
Liability Update: Campus Security, Date Rape, Alcohol 

Issues, Hazing, Harassment, and AIDS 
Thirty-four Years on the Firing Line: A Reflective Look at 

Higher Education and the Law 

NrtibttflJ/y known presenters itidude: 

Robert D. Bickel, Professor of Law, Stetson University 
College of Law 

Henry G. Neal, Executive Secretary and Counsel, Board of 
Regents, The University System of Georgia 

Bryndis Roberts, Vice President for Legal Affairs, The 
University of Georgia 

Lawrence White, University Counsel, Georgetown 
University 

D. Parker Young, Professor of Higher Education, The 
University of Georgia 

Sponsored by the University of Georgia Institute of Higher 
Education and the Center for Continuing Education. 

The conference fee is $140 per person (includes luition, 
refreshment breaks, Monday dinner, and conference 
materials). For further information or to register contact 
Margaret Caulfield, Georgia Center for Continuing Education 
(404/542-1586) or D. Parker Young, Institute of Higher 
Education, The University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602 
(404/542-0575). 

Coming Events 
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CONTINUED 

CONFERENCE ON SEXUAL 
ASSAULT ON CAMPUS 

OCTOBER 1-3,1992 
Orlando, Florida 

PARTICIPATIHG ORGANIZATIONS: 

American Council on Education • Nall Jntarfratemlty Conference • The 
Safe Schools Coalition, Inc. • American College Health Association • 
American Coliege Personnel Association • Nat'l Association of Women 
Educators • Nat’l Organization for Victim Assistance • College Stores 
Research and Educational Foundation: For Safety's Sake • Nat’l Association 
of Student Personnel Administrators • American Association of Women in 
Community and Junior Colleges • International Association of Campus Law 
Enforcement Administrators • National Panhellenlc Conference 

TWin Towers Hotel and Conference Center 
5780 Major Boulevard, Orlando, FL 32819 

Coibronca Co-chain 
Bemtoe Saadtar, Ph.D., 
Women's Policy Studios 
Alan McCray, Ph.D., 
Wittenberg University 

Speakers Include: 
Nancy Zfagenmoyer 
MaiyKoss, Ph.D. 
Allan Mms. LLB 
Barry Burkhart, Ph.D. - 
Marten* Vbing. Ph.D. 

: carol Bohnw, PhiD,, LLM 
Andrea Parrot, PU.D. 
GaB Abarbanal 
MTiMero Bratton 

Attendance UreNl 

by S/1/92 $275.00 
Early student registration 
by 8/1/92 175.00 
Late registration 350.00 

PIEA8E REGISTER EARLY 
Members of partfcipaUng 

orguiiattofts. phase 
contact your natfonal 

Special Events: 
College PfteWeri’a Panel 
Student Victims Speak Out 

Reconsidered 

Connection 
legal and Enforcement 

Issues 
Campus Security Panel 
Rape Crisis Centers: 
Their Needs 

Sharing Fair of Campus 
Programs 

Research Update 
Offstage Theatre 
Teaching Resources 

■ 13-10: Peace studies. "Conflici- 
Rttolulion Techniques wid Intenraiion- 
al Conflict: Dialogues on Current 
Cases." seminar. United States Insti¬ 
tute of Peace, Mny (lower Hotel, Wash¬ 
ington. Contact: Wanda Vann Parker. 
usip, 1550 M Street, N.W., Washington 
2QGQ5-1708; (202) 429-3848, fnS (202) 
429-6063. 
■ 13-17r Cognition. "Play and Cogni¬ 

tive Ability: the Cultural Context." 
workshop, Wheelock College and Unit¬ 
ed Slaics-lsrael Binational Science 
Foundation, Boston. Contact: Play 
Workshop. Wheelock College, 200 the 
Riverway, Boston 02215; (617)734-5200, 
ext. 139. 

13-17: Computers." ‘Mnihemuiicir 
Across the Curriculum: Physics." work¬ 
shop. Vanderbilt University, Nashville. 
Contact: " Mathematics" Workshops, 
Box 1577, Station B. Vanderbilt Univer¬ 
sity, Nashville 37235; (615) 322-2951. 
■ 13-17: Computers. "Supercomput¬ 

ing and Undergraduate Education: 
Workshop for Science, Engineering, and 
Mathematics Faculty From Primarily 
Undergraduate Institutions," National 
Science Foundation and University of 
California, San Diego. Contact: Kris 
Stewart, San Diego Supercomputer 
Center. P.O. Box 85608, San Diego 
92)86. bitner: aTBWARTacs.sosu.EDu. 

13-17: Environmental studies. "Water 
Resources and Environment: Educa¬ 
tion, Training, and Research," confer¬ 
ence, Colorado State University, Fort 
Collins, Colo. Contact: Janet Lee Mon- 
lera, Civil Engineering Department, 
Colorado Slate University. Fort Collins, 
Colo. 80523; (303)491-7425, Tax (303) 
491-7727. 

13-17: Teaching. Workshops on leach¬ 
ing writing and thinking. Hard College, 
Annandale-on-Hudson. N.Y. Contact: 
Judi Smith, Institute for Writing and 
Thinking, Bard College. Annanduic-on- 
Hudson.N.Y. 12504.(914)758-7484. 
■ 13-18: Mathematics. "Malhcnd 

3.1," workshop. Interactive Mathemat¬ 
ics Text Project, Towson Stale Univer¬ 
sity. Tawaon, Md. Contact: John Morri¬ 
son, Department of Mathematics, Tow- 
son State University, Towson, Md. 
21204:1410) 830-3595. 
■ 13-18: Mathematiei. "Maihcmitiicu 

for Windows," workshop. Interactive 
Mathematics Text Project, Los Angeles 
Pierce College, WoadinnU Hills. Ciil. 
Contact: Tom McCutchcon. Depart¬ 
ment of Mathematics, Los Angeles 

Deadlines 

Fierce College, 6201 Winncikn Avenue. 
Woodland Hills,Oil. *>1371;fK|Kl 347- 
aVI.cXI.46K. 
■ 13-18: Mathematics. "Miiiliemiiticn 

for Windows," woi ksliop, I liter'active 
Muthematics Text Project. Morehouse 
College. Atliiiitn. Contact: Ilcuiy time. 
Department of Miitlieniiiiics. More¬ 
house College, Atlanta .10.114: (4IM) 215- 
30314. 

m 13-24: Drug abuse. Slimmer insti¬ 
tute for alcohol and oilier ill ug studies. 
State University id New Ymk, UulTiito, 
N.Y. Contucl: Rosemarie (ini. Institute 
for Alcoholism Services mill Training, 
II3 Cary Hall. Stale University of New 
York. llnfTiito, N.Y. 14214-3005 

13-August 7: Philosophy. "Interpreta¬ 
tion, Remembrance, ami Community: 
After llcrnieiicutics." annual session. 
Collegium Phucnnmcnolnglvotn. Perii- 
gin, Italy. Contucl: Stephen II. Wutsoti. 
Department of Philosophy, University 
of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Ind. 
46556; (219) 239-7534. 

16-18: Student personnel. "Student 
and Institutional Success: Winning 
Strategies for Challenging Times." na¬ 
tional conference on student retention. 
Nuel/Levilz Centers. Hyult Regency 
Hotel,San Francisco. Contact: Thcrcse 
Teasdnle, Noel/Leviiz Centers.902 
East Second Avenue. Corulvillc. Iowa 
52241: (319) 337-4700 or (800) 728-4700. 

16-24: Intercultura! atudles. Summer 
workshop on the development nfinicr- 
culturnl course work at colleges and uni¬ 
versities. Easi-West Center. Honolulu. 
Contact: Richard Urislin, Workshop Co¬ 
ordinator. Institute of Culture and Com¬ 
munication, East-West Center, 1777 
EuM-West Road, Honolulu 9684H; l KWH) 
944-7314, fax (808)944-7670. 

16-18: Intercultura) studies. "Summci 
institute for Inicrculiural Comiiiiiniea- 
tion: Session 1," lntcrcultunil Conumi - 
nictiliun Institute, Portland, Ore. Con¬ 
tact: 1CI.KK35 S.W. Canyon Lane. Port¬ 
land. Ore. 97225;(503)297-4622. 

16- lBt American history. Annual con¬ 
vention. Society for Historians of the 
Eurly American Republic. Gettysburg. 
Pn. Coni net: Johnnnn Shields. Dc|miI- 
ment of History, University of Ahihaimi. 
Huntsville, Ain. 358yy. 

17- 20: Technology." Mnki rig M nil i me¬ 
dia Work." seminar. Association Tor 
Educmiunul Communications mid Tech¬ 
nology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and .Stale University. Illnvkshiirg. Va. 
Coiilncl: (7193) 231-5879. 

19-21: Administration." Panfciptoi . B„nhic Information Society. I o be shire. Durham N. H. 03824: (603) 862- 
ihO’^!,!r ll,J’ ffan,IManSeiB^ISta October in St. Paul. Contucl: Jcf- 4715. fax (603) 862-4771. 

C?.llcec^ Sr Pa I ton. Department of Qcogrn- July 16: Education. Proposals Tor possi- 
Adniiiiistriilor workshop, Unin^ g University of North Carolina. blc presentations at n national workshop 
o{ Soul h C arulinu and Quigley and AtilLn.horo N .C. 27412; (9191334-5 388. un multicultural approaches to eduen- 
»! ^°nt8Cl:F Cojmltive science. proposes for lion, to he held in Oclohcrin St. Cloud, 
I lik nski. Dciin s Office, College 0% nl|semations ul a colloquium Minn. Contucl: Michael Davis, Assist- 
Iimnities and .Social Sciences, Unncri ^iLnHssues in cognili vc-scicncc lit- nnt Professor. Depart men! of Teacher 
^.V,iiS‘Il!!ihlI's«>li!l!l;Co,umbla'SjC. Luue o be held in November in Day- Development. St. Cloud Slate Univcrsi- 
2U2UH; (803) 777-7042. Si Contact: Paul Tibbetts. Ue- ty. H250 Education Building. Si. Cloud. 

19-21: Buslnoss offlesre. Annual Kent of Philosophy. University of Minn. 56301 -4498; (hi 2) 255-3944. 
meet mg, National Association offo uv[i)r1 Dayton, Ohio 45469-2260. July 15: Nuclear-warte management, 
lege and University Business Offon huh 1* Continuing education. Proposals Abstracts or pupers for possible presen- 
Siieraton Centre Hotel. Toronto.C» £.'heme "Lifelong Leurning: Im- tnlion at an international conference on 
tact: NAi-UHo, (202)861-2500, Urine Academic Quality During a lie- nuclear-waste manage meat and envirun- 

19-22: Community oollogM. laiemt luichracnl Era" for possible present a- mental remediation, to be held in Sep- 
lional conference on lendcrshlpdei^uls at a conference, lobe held in Feb- lemherin Prague. Contnel: Radovan 
ment in community colleges,Ltiptb 'j^jnSnn Diego. Contact: Jim Knhonl, Ontario Hydro(H11 A2G), 700 
Innovation in the Community Col to L, National University Keseaivh In- University Avenue, Turonlo M5G 1X6; 
ami University of Texas at Auuin, Qj- |Hj te National University. 4025 Ca- 1416) 592-53H4, fax (41 h) 592-4485. 
engo. Contact: Nancy Kalin, tree,Sol,ocj'ri Rio South. San Diego 92108; July 17: Administration. Proposals on 
2t)4,25431 Cabot Road, Laguna Hilli, J9) 563-7144- the theme "Acndcniic Chairpersons: Sc- 
Cul. 92653; (714) 855-0710, Juki;Corrections. Proposals for pos- lecling. Motivating. Evaluating, and Rc- 

19-23: Admissions. "Alumni Vofo presentation at an annual syntpo- warding Faciili yfor presentations nt a 
leers in Admissions,” meeting,Aontfimaiicorrections, lobe held in Do- conference, lobe held in Fcbninry in Or- 
lls Institute,Cincinnati.Comsce.bdimberin Lexington, Ky. Contact: lando, Flu. Contact: Acudcmic Chsir- 
R. Gibson, P.O. Box 1483, Annapotii. fairing Resource Center, Eastern Ken- persons Conference. Knnsus Slate Uni- 
Md. 21404-1483;(410)266-6991. £ky University,217 Perkins Building, versity, 1615 Anderson Avenue, Mun- 

19-23: Alumni. "SummerInstilittafchmond. Ky. 40475-3127; t&06) 622- hallim, Knn. 66502-1604; (800) 255-2757 
Alumni Administration," Caundlt* 172, fax (6061622-2333. or 1913) 532-5970, fax (913) 532-5637. 
Advancement and Support of Edun. Iriyl: Values. Essays on themes rclut- ■ July 20: Languages. Proposals for 
lion. Boulder. Colo. Contact: cue. | to film. video, or photography, fur possible presentations at the annual 
(202) 328-5900. Hiible publication In The Journal of meeting of the Southwest Conference on 

19-23: Student personnel. Inquiry. Contact: Sander Lee. Language Teaching, to be held in April 
fcrcncc. Association of College irilKpartmenl of Philosophy, Parker 301. in Tempo, Ariz. Contact: Joann K. 
versity Housing Officers-Inteinatknl tone State College. Keene. N.H. Pompa. Mount Pointc High School, 4201 
Boston. Contact: BobCapalbo.(6IT) (431-4183;(603) 358-2777. East Knox Road. Phoenix 85044; (602) 
352-4725. July ltWbrking-class academics. 838-3200. 

19-24: Admlulona. “SummerAtohnuicripts on working-class ucudcm- July 22; Learning cantors. Manuscripts 
sinns Institute," College Board anJlrt, for possible inclusion in a collcciion for possible publication in Issues In Col- 
vcrsily of Californiii, SrnilaCmz.Ci (essays. Contact: C. L. Barney Dews Irjf«■ l.coniing Assistance Centers. Con- 
Con tact: Kris Zavoli. Admisiiouasj [Carolyn Law, Department or English. Kiel: Elaine Capuiu-Ferrara, Ktlucu- 
tiaidance Services. College Board, 9 Und Hall, University uf Minnesota, tivmiil Colluborntion Associates. Box 
Suite 480, 2099 Gateway Place. Su Inneapolia 55455. 1820, Staten Island, N.Y. 10314: (718) 
Jnsc, Cal. 951 It); (408)452-1400. (utyfr. Aging. Proposals for possible 983-81112. 

19-24: Computers. Conferenceot assentations at the nnnuul meeting of July 30: History. Abstracts of papers 
pcrcomintling. Association forC«^ lAtwcialion for Gerontology in for possible presentation ul the full con¬ 
ing Machinery mid other sponsors, aber Education, to be held in March in Terence of the New England Historical 
Washington Contact. Ken Keontdj, uisville, Ky, Contnel: Rudenc Ship- Association, to be licld in Oclnhcr In 
rill. Rice University. P.O. Box IW. :‘Ricc- Department of N u rsing. Providence. R.I. Contact: PelcrHol- 
Hon Mon 77251 ;(713| 527-6009. !WiH Mall, University of New Hump- iorun. Executive Secretary. New Eng- 

19-24: Fund railing. "The Fund8»L--.- 
ing School: Principles, Techaiqii»n ^ _ 

calls for papers 
ihitipy, Indiana University.550--—--—- 
Not ih .Street, Indianapolis 
274-7063- ' * , ,t. ' 'L -k*. 

19-24: Intarcultural studlai. 
Instilntc lnierculliiralConutiw^^^^^HB|||i|yfi|||p|^|g|2||||yj|j|ijgg^iliifiHiHBHBH 

nicaihm iJi"Me.'ttrtiml'Iore Cf! Thc Association of Maniiftwuent IIILmitlll ... 

lad: II). 8835 S.W. CanyonLwe.^; 
hmd. Ore. 97225; (503)297-4671 

The Association of MnniiRcment 

EXHIBIT AND PLACEMENT DIRECTORY 

ITil.I.OW.MIll’.S, GRANT S, INSTITUTT- 

Call for details 

-800-537-4903 

A symbol (■) marks Items that have 
not appeared In previous Issues of 
Thc Chronicle. 

FELLOWSHIPS 

August 1: AmertMn Indians. Appllcn- 
lions from women of American Indian 
heritage for graduate fellowships. Con¬ 
tact: McNlckie Center for the History of 
the American Indian, Newberry Li¬ 
brary, 60 West Walton Street, Chicago 
60610. 

August 1: Fulbrightt. Applications for 
Fulbright awards for research and / or 
lecturing in countries other than in Aus¬ 
tralasia or South Asia. Contact: Council 
for International Exchange of Scholars, 
3QQ7TUden Street. N.W., Boxche, 
Washington 20008-3009; (202) 686-7877. 

July lx Non-profit sector, Applications 
for grants for research on (he non-profit 
sector. Contact: Elizabeth T. Boris. Di¬ 
rector, Nonprofit Sector Research 
Fund, Aspen Institute, Suite 1070,1333 
New Hampshire Avenue, N.W., Wash¬ 
ington 20036; (202) 736-5800, 

July 1: Occupational safety and health. 

Applications for grants for education Eragrams in occupational safety and 
eallh. Contact: (404) 332-4561 or Adri¬ 

enne McCloud, Grants Management 
Specialist, Orants Management Branch, 
Procurement end Grants Office, Centers 
for Disease Control, Room 300,255 East 
Puces Ferry Road, N.E., Atlanta 30305; 
(404) 842-6630. (For fort her information, 
see Federal Register, January 24, Pages 
2,914-6.) 

July IS t Humanities. Applications for 
grants for travel to collections for re¬ 
search in the humanities. Contact: Kath¬ 
leen Mitchell. Travel to Collections Pro¬ 
gram, Division of Fellowships and Semi¬ 
nars, National Endowment for the 
Humanities, Room 316-KM, i 100 Penn¬ 

sylvania Avenue, N.W., Washington 
20506; (202) 786-0463. 
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■ July 17: DtugnbUM. Applications for 
grants for drag-abuse education and pre¬ 
vention programs for students in higher 
education. Contact: Donald K. Fischer, 
Fund for Improvement of Posisecond- 
ary Education, Department of Educa¬ 
tion, 400Maryland Avenue, S.W., 
Room 3)00, aon-3, Washington 20202- 
SI 75; (202) 708-5771. (For further infor¬ 
mation, see Federal Register, June 2. 
Page 23.262.) 

ite«nnurttrWM|ii»HOK 

July 18: International issues. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in the "interna* 
tionallzatiort Forum." of the East-West 
Center, to be held in October in Honolu¬ 
lu. Contact: Larry Smith, dtnaior. Insti¬ 
tute of Culture and Communication, 
East-WestCenter. 1777 East-West 
Road. Honolulu 96848; (808)944-7607. 

Juno 26: Teleoofnmunfcatkma. Propos¬ 
als on the theme "Harnessing Converg¬ 
ing Telecommunications Technologies 
for Soclet&l Applications" for possible 
presentations at the annual conference 

cv>uneli!^bJtSShTtaSifirijljR0 Free Advertising © Free Exhibit Space 

SStwlS" '1 *PW ad In BW orTd“ " ’ DiS|,l‘1v '"'ur "'odutl,wrvico' 
JUM^aOiBlMk »tudl». PnJJ»J>: • Place you, Fro praducl or Mrvic(, ■ Access oyer I .HIM ncademlclnns 

the (heme "Uriling African display ad in B/w or co!or and prncwloners o( manauement. 

'cKh “llees. unlversilles and ' Al,™d |wo,^hoP!' ,se1mina,s an> 
I^Vsfblc pre«nl.™en.aiaaiall”" l harnesses In N. and S. America. professlonai presenlatmns. 

a\ conference, lobe heWitvJigJJ • Publish In English, French, * Interview job applicants. 
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Easy ^ays *° Gef Your Information Package 
Drivedlfl'jO^LifumlnTower,f^/479-53G3 (24 hours! FAX: 004/479-0656124 hours) 
Ohio 43210; (614) 292-IOJ5-raX Association of Management, P.O. Box 1301, Grafton, VA 23692-1301 
292-2713. . f.tB8SjF_-----—--—- 

June 30: Watery. —-—----- 
ble presentations at Ihc^annjJ --- - 

tion^tobrhejdiin^‘^hSS* ^n^national Listening Association 
New England°HhioriMl pw,nn , . Call for Proposals: 
Pine MaSor College. ChtsteuiHfl i ^Pos^s for presentations and papers are solicited for 

Swwarnerf* *tufl**'. . Convention, "Listening os Empowerment" 

ifl&l Memphlfi.Tennessee *,*1^. 

0IC»6 tol* * ^foifV^wing; ®houU Rddres» the theme of the convention and Include the 
JutyliBook Watery- (not r 

sible presentations aidi*1"1* Proposed ®wecd 60 words) -Topic to be addressed 
ference of the Society [ , p^iiiw Strand O®**1™* demonstration, Interactivity, etc.) • ILA 
^uih?^hi?l^efw3?nNe#YolfS 'ftalnltw /r^t*0'/Secondary Education, Research, Consulting/ 
he held in June 'description ^ Education) -Presenter/a, Including a brief 

BriiSr/sl JBOT: -Thrie needed (45 ndn, one hope, cr one 
i w ^ ■ Uating of dialed previous ^eaenUUona, If 
ty. Drew Universily. Midi ■ Lpartmentof by August IB. 1P92 sent to: Michael Gilbert, 
07940. _^^tW.y.WaeRdr>Jr Leaderahlp.Dept CHE, Univertilyof Ariumsasar 

My* ^ Univeraity Av^me, Uttle Hock, Arkansas72204-1099- 

land Historical Association, Pine Manor 
College. 400 Heath Street, Chestnut 
Hill. Mass. 02167. 
■ July 31: Computer simulation. Pro¬ 

posals for possible presentations at thc 
Western Miilticunfercnccun Computer 
Simulation, to be held in January in San 
Diego. Contact: Terrence(J. Heuumar- 
i»gc, Department of Industrial and Man¬ 
agement Systems Engineering, Arizona 
Slate Universily,Tempt, Aria. 85187- 
5906; (602)965-3193, fax (602)965-8692. 

July 31; International studies. Propos¬ 
als on the theme "The Slate of Educn- 
(ion and Development: New Direc¬ 
tions," for possible presentations at a 
conference, to be held in November 
1993 in Cairo. Contact: Mekki Mlevva. 
Association for the Advancement of Pol¬ 
icy, Research, and Development in the 
Third World. P.O. Box 70257, Washing, 
ton 20024-0257; (202) 723-7010. 

July 31: Mechanical engineering. Ab¬ 
stracts of papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion at a biennial conference on mechan¬ 
ical vibration and noise, to be held in 
September 1993 in Albuquerque, N.M. 
Contact: Thomas L. Paez. Division 
2744. Sandia National Laboratories, Al¬ 
buquerque. N.M. 87185, 
■ July 31: Minorities. Proposals on the 

theme *1 Retention 2000; Leadership and 
Empowerment Strategics for Ethnic Mi¬ 
norities in Higher Education," for possi¬ 
ble presentations ul a conference, to be 
held in October in College Park, Md. 
Contact: Retention 2000. Office of Mi¬ 
nority Student Education, University of 
Maryland. HOI Hornbakc Building, 
College Park. Md. 20742; 1301) 405-5615. 

Communication, Language, and Gen¬ 
der. Proposals for possible presentations 
at the annual conference or the Organi¬ 
zation for the Study of Communication, 
Lunguugc, and Gender, to be held in Oc¬ 
tober in New York. Contact: Carol Val¬ 
entine, Department of Communication. 
Arizona Slate Universily, Tempo, Ariz. 
85287-1205; l6Q2) 967-2817. 

Distance learning. Proposals on the 
theme "Tclelearning: Creating Connec¬ 
tions." for possible presentations at n 
conference, to be held in October in 
Denver. Contact: Const Tele courses. 
11460 Warner Avenue, Fountain Valley. 
Ciil. 92708-2597; IHftO) 228-4630 or fox 
(7l4)24l-628h. 

International lasuea. Proposals on the 
theme "U. S. Competitiveness in the 
Global Marketplace: Institutional Part¬ 
nerships for American Resurgence," for 
possible presentations ul n conference, 
to bo held in November in Phoenix. Con¬ 
tact: Gary C. Anders, Director, Institute 
for Inlcrnulionu! Business, Arizona 
State University-West, P.O. Box 37100, 
Phoenix 85069-7100: (602)343-6214, fox 
(6021543-6221, 

MISCELLANY 

June 30: Communication, Language, 
and dander. Nominations or Individuals 
or papers, articles, or books for consid¬ 
eration for awards recognizing "signifi¬ 
cant contributions to the advancement 
ofcquality between the sexes," offered 
by the Organization for the Study of 
Communication, Language, and (fen¬ 
der. Contact: Carol Valentine. 2607 
South Forest Avenue, Tempo, Ariz. 
85282; (602) 967-2817. 

July It Research. Nominations of fac¬ 
ulty members "whose research contrib¬ 
utes to understanding the development 
and well-being of children. adolescent s, 
and youth," for consideration for 
awards. Faculty Scholars Program, Wil¬ 
liam T. Grant Foundation, 515 Madison 
Avenue, New York 10022-5403. 

Ju(y3t Continuing education. Nomina¬ 
tions of people for consideration for the 

lions to the advancement of adult and 
continuing education. Contact: Ameri¬ 
can Association for Adult and Con I Inn¬ 
ing Education, Suite 925.2KM Wilson 
Boulevard, Arlington, Va, 22201: (703) 
522-2234. 

July 12: Human-reaource development. 
Dissertations on human-resource devel¬ 
opment, accepted between July 1,1991, 
and June 30.1992. for consideration for 
the American Society for Training and 
Development Donald Bullock Disserta* 
lion Award. Contact: Dianne P. Younj; 
Center for Creative Leadership. P.O. 
Box 26300. Greensboro, N .C. 27438- 
MOO; (919) 288-7210. 
■ July 31: Human behevtor. Nomina¬ 

tions of designers of computer systems 

variant oflheTSingTS," foi; consid¬ 
eration for the Uebner Prize given by 
the Cambridge Center for Behavioral 
Studies. Coated: Robert Epstein, 
Loebncr Prize Competition, Cambridge 
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